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THE RIGHT HONOURABLS^

THOMAS LORD LYTTELTON,
BARON OF FRANKLEY,

My

&a

Lord,
and to that

your goodnefs,
ITwith towhich
you have long honoured me,
is

friendftiip

that I

owe

feveral of the following papers, the

works of

your

late excellent father,

my much

refpeded

uncle

;

and

manner

to

and

now take the liberty in this public
make you my moft grateful acknowI

ledgements.

1
.

When

me

your lordfhip was

feveral of the

leave

it

to

my

new

fo

pieces,

difcretion

kind as to beftow on

you were pleafed

to feledt thofe which

thought moft proper for publication.
fore ventured,

on

my own

to

feeble

A

z

I

I

have there-

judgemerit,

to

give

:

for the
give the greater part of them to the world,

following reafons

Firft,

Becaufe

I

efteem

it

an injury done to thi§

your noble
country, and to the many admirers of
and
lordlhip,
his
by
written
kther, to keep papers
preferved by him at any period of his

up

life,

locked

in private cabinets.

Becaufe almofl: every line of thefe
inftru^ions and adtracts conveys the moft ufeful
Secondly,

to aid
monitions to mankind, and are calculated
virtue.
the great caufes of pubHc and private

it

If

fliould

be alked,

Why

I

chofe to publifli

written during
the juvenile letters of his lordfliip,

and Italy ? Perhaps ii:
his travels through France
would be fufficient to anfwer, Becaufe they ^te reacc<^unts of
plete with profitable and entertaining
times, together
the political tranfadions of thofe
on the
with the mod fenfible and pertinent remarks
ftate of

Europe

at that period

;

but

I

(hall furthe?:

weighty reafons
add, that I have ftronger and more
they arc the
for theit pubhcation, not only becaufe

produce of the beft of l:}eads, but becaufe they are
becaufe they
effufions from the beft of hearts ; and
of his generofity,
are the early and wonderful proofs
and may
reverence
filial
his
;
piety, and above all

be

juftly

deemed

the

firft

ebullitions of virtues,

expewhich, being afterwards matured by age and
over
influence
rience, extended their beneficent
immediately
mankind in general, and were more
felt

by the

inhabitants qf this free country.

Jipuft

—
V

[
I

it is

raufl

my

now beg leave to
defire that this

{'atisfaction

]

aflure

your

iordfliip, that

work may not only give
but alfo be honoured

the pubHc,

to

I am
with your lordfhip's particular approbation.
proud to confefs that I have ever had the higheft

veneration for your refined

tafte,

found judgement,

and ripened abilities; and, at the fame lime, permit me to add my moft ardent wifhes that thefe
great talents, which are certainly equal to thofe
your father poffefFed, may, like his, be exerted
with indefatigable zeal in the fervice of your
country; and that, like him, your lordfhip may
hereafter prove a fhining ornament of the fenate,
and one of the firmed pillars of the conftitution.
Sedquid verbis opus eft? Your lordfhip has already
foreftalled m^y hopes ; and my wifhes, even at this
early period, are nearly accomplifhed,
I

remain.

My

Lord,

Your

Lord(hip'*s

Much

obliged and

Moft affedionate

friend,

and
Obedient, humble fervant.

GEORGE EDWARD AY5C0UGH.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

ARTHUR ONSLOW,
Speaker of
S

the

HOUSE of COMMONS.

R,

I

THE
marks

honour

I

do myfelf of addrefling thefe

to you,

is

a proof how confident

the partiality of your friendfhip;
other claim to your regard,

which, where-ever

liberty,

it is

is

only from a

The

I

am

is

fpirit

of

always fure

fubjed of them,

the Life of Cicero, muft be doubly intereft-

ing to you, as he was the moft excellent Orator of
antiquity,

Roman

in

they have any

appears,

it

of your favour and protedion.

which

if

re-

and bore the moft eminent charader

Senate, while

it

in

all

the

remained free, and was worthy

of that name.

I

am, with the moft perfeft

fenfe

refpedl,

and higheft

of your favours to me,

S

I

R,

Your moft

obliged,

and moft obedient

humble Servant

B

z

Ms]

OBSERVATIONS
ON TH

LIFE

OF

E

CICERO.

AMONG

all the celebrated chara6l:ers in the Roman
Hiftory, there are none more worthy our attention,
ihan thofe great men who were at the head of the Repub-

when (he was arrived at her higheft degree of power and
glory, and, by a natural confequence of excefllve profperity,
•was fallen into thofe vices and corruptions, which foon after

lick

produced a change of government, and brought her into an
infamous flavery.
This revolution was either haftcned or
delayed according as they who had the management of affairs
were more or lefs infe6led with the general depravity fome
:

who

preferved themfelves quite untainted ; who
gallantly flood in the breach, and ftruggled hard for liberty.

there were

Such were Marcus Cato, Quintus Hortenfius, Quintus Caand Marcus Brutus; whofe virtues were the more
valuable to their country, becaufe they were exerted at a
junaure when flie found herfelf moft in need of their affiftance: with thefe Cicero has generally been placed, and
if we may take his own word, Rome had not a more untulus,

fpotted patriot to boaft of than himfelf : but 1 doubt, when
we look ftriftly into his conduft, we (hall often find it very

from theirs who really deferve that name ; and it
even from the teftimony of his own letters, in
which he fpoke more naturally and with lefs vanity than

different

will appear,

he does in his orations, that his publick charaiSler was far
from being perfed; that he aded upon many occafions
more like an ambitious orator than a philofophical republican;
that his virtues were blended with many weaknefles and
pernicious failings; and that, notwithftanding his exalted
notions of integrity, he fometimes yielded to the corruption

of the age, and facrificed the welfare of his country to his

B 3

private

:

6

OBSERVATIONS ON
What makes him the lefs
none ever underftood the rules of virtue

private interefts and paflions.

excufable

or

is,

that

the beauty of

it

more than he:

his

writings are the

nobleft leflbns of publick honefty, difintereftednefs, and the

love of liberty,
is

that are to be found in

the excellent and almoft divine

all

fpirit

antiquity

:

and

which appears

it

in

thofe books, that has made the majority of readers conclude
the author of them to have been in his own praQ:ice, what

he

takes fo

much

pains to

recommend, and

inculcates with

And, to do him right, in many
fuch force of eloquence.
parts of his adminiftration he was the patriot he defcribes
the Commonwealth had great obligations to him; no lefs
but there wanted a fteadithan its prefcrvation at one crifis
nefs and uniformity in his condud, which alone could entitle
him to the reputation he was fo defirous of obtaining, and that
has been given him rather by the partiality of learned men,
:

than from the fuffrage of hiftorical juftice.
I fhall endeavour, in the following obfervations, to fet his
actions in their proper light, and, without aggravating or
foftening any thing, confider them as they were directed to
the advantage or prejudice of his country ; in doing which,
I (hall dwell only upon fuch circumftances as are important
to his charader, paflTing by a great number of other fads
which have no relation to my defign.

The firfl: caa!e of moment that he undertook was the defence of Rofcius Amerinus, in which he gained great honour
by his oppofiiion to Sylla, who was the profecutor, and whofe
power had frightened every body elfe from appearing in his
behalf: fuch a fpirit in a young man at his firft entrance into
publick bufinefs was admired by all the world, and feemed to
promife fomething very extraordinary but though the danger
of offending the tyrant could not deter him from pleading for
Rofcius, yet he thought it not prudent to expofe himfelf to
his refentment afterwards; but left Rome, and retired into
Greece, under pretence of travelling for his healrh. He
there applied himfelf to the ftudy of eloquence ; and having
the advantage of the beft mafters in the world, he made fuch
:

that when he came to the bar upon his
he
foon eclipfed all his competitors, even
Rome,

improvements
return to

in it,

Hortenfius himfelf,
fuperiority he

who

could not fee without uneafinefs the

was gaining over him, though they afterwards

became very good friends the conformity of their fentiments
upon publick bufmefs, and the interefts of the Commonr
"wealth, having united them notwithftanding their emulation.
This great ability in fpeaking could not fail to raife him very
:
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government where every thing was difpofed of by

in a

proof of their
the favour of the people 5 and for the firll
the office of
good-will towards him, he was fent to Sicily
juftice,
much
lo
with
quseftor, where he behaved himfelf
magiftrate
a
as
reputation
his
that
integrity, and moderation,
before as an
to that which he had obtamed

m

was

not inferior

To

orator.

he engaged

Sicilians,
ingratiate himfelf ftiU further with the
profccution of Verpes, who, during his

in the
himfelf an unipraEtor{hip in their ifland, had drawn upon
and other
infolence,
verfal hatred by his rapacioufnefs,

often committed with impunity by
and Verres himfelf, infamous as he
of fome of
was, did not want the countenance and proteaicn
to
endeavoured
who
Rome,
in
men
confiderable
the moft
becaufe
enough,
from juftice for a reafon obvious

which were too

crimes,
the

Roman

fhelter

-

governours

:

him

made into offences
they were unwilling any enquiry (hould be
fo many of their
which
of
guilt
the
in
nature,
publick
of that
too much inwere
friends, and perhaps they themfelves,
condemned
Cicero
of
credit
and
eloquence
But the
volved.
Sicilians were fo
Verres in fpite of their oppofition ; and the
that occafion,
pleafed with the fervice he had done them upon
his proteaion, and
under
wholly
themfelves
that they put
his life.
continued their efteem and affeaion to the end of

Soon

•

after his

fuccefs in this affair,

which recommended

him extreamly to the Roman people, who were always glad
mal-adminiftration, he was
to fee magiftrates profecuted for
that office with a dethrough
made edile; and having gone
prastor.
As
ferved applaufe, he was unanimoufly chofen
the pofthat dignity was the fecond in the Commonwealth,

thoughts and more afit infpired him with higher
he then began
before
entertained
had
he
than
hopes
piring
to contribute
to take fuch meafures as he judged moft likely
capable than
more
was
Pompey
as
and
to his advancement
all means
fought
he
defign,
that
in
him
affifting
of
body
any
of gaining him to his interefts; and with that view profeffion of

:

:

in which he
his famous oration pro Lege Manilla,
lover of his counentirely forfook his former charaaer of a
of illegal and arbitry, and became a principal inftrument

nounced

,

As the part that Cicero aaed in this affair
trary power.
deferves a very particular confideration, I fhall fet it in as
becaufe Plutarch takes no
full a light as poffible ; the more,
to account for, confieafy
very
not
it
is
which
notice of it,
dering his ufual impartiality.
The extravagant affeaion of the people, in committing to^
Pompey the command of the war againft the pirates, had
B 4
veiled

8
vefted

OBSERVATIONS,ON
him with

fo exorbitant a power, that it utterly deflroyed the equality eflential to a Commonwealth.
His

commiiTion gave him an abfolute authority over the whole
length of the Mediterranean as far as Hercules's pillars, and
along all the coafts of it to the diftance of fifty miles from the
fea: he was impowered to take what money he thought fit
out of the publick treafury without accounting for it, and to

many foldiers and mariners as he judged convenient.
Befides this, he had a liberty of chufing out of the body of
the fenate, fifteen perfons to ferve him as lieutenants, to

raife as

whom

he affigned their provinces at his own difcretion. In
vain did the confuls, with moft of the fenators, oppofe this
prodigious authority, fo contrary to the maxims of their go-

vernment their refinance ferved only to inflame the people,
and occafioned them to add to their decree, that Pompey
fhould have power to fit out five hundred fail of (hips, to
raife an army of an hundred and twenty fix thoufand men,
and that he Ihould have twenty four fenators and two quaeftors to obey his orders.
:

With this force he foon reduced the pirates; and his victory was hardly known at Rome, when Manilius, one of the
tribunes of the people, to gratify his infatiable ambition, propofed the giving him the government of Lucullus and the

command

army then carrying on the war
he fhould ftill retain the whole
extent of that authority which had been granted him by the
former decree, though the reafons for which it had been
given were entirely ceafed.
This was nothing lefs than delivering to him all the forces both by fea and land, and making him abfolute mafter of the Roman empire: what rendered the favourers of this decree more inexcufable was, that
they had not the leaft pretence of publick neceflity to juftify
the propofing it, as they feemed to have had in the commiffion they gave him againfl: the pirates, who were at that
time very formidable enemies but Lucullus, who commanded in Afia, had overcome Mithridates in feveral battles, and
was as capable of finilhing the war as he whom they appointed to be his fucceflbr.
Such an exceflive power entrufted to
one man, where there was fo little occafion for it, appeared
to the fenate an utter fubverfion of the conftitution ; but fuch
was their fear of Pompey, whofe greatnefs was become no
lefs terrible than that of Sylla, that, except Quintus Catulus
and Hortenfius, none durft contradi6t the paffing of it. Thefe
two great men, one of which was beyond difpute the fecond
orator in Rome, fpoke with much warmth and force againd
of that general's

-with Mithridates, and that

:

the
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the decree, endeavouring to perfuade the people of the un-

and perhaps they would
Pompey's faction, apprehending the effe61: their orations might have produced, had not
fet up an abler fpeaker than either of them to harangue on
Cicero mounted the rojlrumy and
their fide of the queflion.
with an eloquence worthy of a better caufe, moft artfully
refle6i:ed on Lucullus, whofe reputation,
as well as his
authority, was to be made a facrifice to the envy of Pompey ;
then he proceeded to defcant upon Pompey's chara6ler, which
he fet off with all the ornaments of rhetorick, attributing to
him the whole fuccefs not only of the African, Spanifh, and
reafonablenefs and danger of

have made fome

inpipreffion,

it ;

if

Piratick wars, but even of that againft the flaves, the ho-

nour of which was

folely

due

to Craflus.

Thus by

cruelly

two of the greateft generals that were then in the
Commonwealth, by a moft fervile flattery of the man who
was manifeftly overturning all its liberties, he brought the
injuring

people to confent to the Manilian Law, which, had a regard
to the interefl of his country been his conftant principle, he

ought

have oppofed as violently as he did afterwards the Agany other attempt againft the fafety and freedom of
the ftate.
It is certain that thefe extraordinary honours conferred on Pompey, as they broke the balance of the Republick, fo they irritated the ambition of Caefar, and afterwards
furnifhed him with a pretence of demanding as great a power
for himfelf, and feizing it by force when it was refufcd.
I come now to fpeak of his confulfhip, which 'really deferves all the praifes that not only the Greek and Roman hiftorians have beftowed upon it, but even thofe which he himfelf is fo lavifli of whenever he has an opportunity to mention
it. His oppofition to the law propofed by RuUus, which was
prefented to the people in a form they were always eafy to be
caught with, was a matter of the mod delicate nature ; and
nothing lefs than his confummate addrefs in the managing
thofe affemblies, could pofllbly have hindered its being carried
by the artful contrivers of it but by fhewing the people that
under the notion of a popular decree they were really fetting
up a private tyranny, from which no advantage could arife to
the poor, for whofe fake alone this law was pretended to be
formed, but the revenues of the publick would be difllpated
and its liberty deftroyed ; he (lopped the execution of their
defigns, and faved the Commonwealth from the yoke which
was juft ready to be impofed upon it. I believe no affair was
ever managed with greater prudence, nor ever fo much (kill
exerted in any oration as in thofe he made upon this occafion,
to

rarian, or

:

which
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which are certainly mafter- pieces in their kind, though others
of a more pompous ftile are generally more admired. Flis
condufit in Catiline's confpiracy is too well known to be repeated here: the vigilance, firmnefs, and adivity, with
which he difcovered and prevented that defign, can never be
too much extolled ; nor could any thing have depreciated the
fervices he then did his country, but his being fo fenfible of

them himfelf. As to the charge brought againft h-m by his
enemies of having violated the Porcian law, by putting to
death the chief of the confpirators without allowing them a
trial, he was abundantly jullified in fo doing by the urgent
necefTity of affairs, and by the order of the fenate, That be
Jhould take care the Republic k might receive no detriment.
This commiflion vefled him with fomething like a didatorial
power, and the extream danger of the Commonwealth reBut as
quired it ; for the leaft delay would have been fatal.
the people were always jealous of any flretch of authority in
the fenate, they were more eafily wrought upon to take umbrage at this extraordinary a<^, which Cicero himfelf calls
in

one of

his letters Invidiofa Potentia,

— After

the expira-

mens eyes were turned upon him, as
one who they hoped would continue to be the chief fupport
of thofe that were affectionate to the Commonwealth. What
engagements he then entered into, what friendfhip he cultivated, what policy he obferved, demands a very ftrid exation of his confulfhip

all

mination, .though this period of his life, from the death of
Catiline to his banilhment by Clodius, has been paffed lightly over by hiftorians ; and therefore many parts of it are only
to be colleded from his private letters, in which he gives a
very particular account of every ftep he took, and of the

both in his fentiments and behaviour that hapfhall find him
pened during that remarkable interval.
fometimes devoted to Pompey, fometimes at variance with
him ; fometimes imploring his protedion, fometimes defpifing
his power; now refolved to ftand or fall with the Commonwealth, now making his terms with its tyrants ; almoft always

many changes

We

reafoning differently, and yet frequently reafoning better than
he could prevail upon himfelf to ad. When he was to make
an oration to the people upon quitting the conful(hip,the fecret
enemies of his adminiftration declared themfelves, and Caefar

who was one
Beftia,

two

of the praetors, together with Metullus and
would not fuffer him to give an account

tribunes,

of his condii6l as was always ufual, but commanded him to
abjure his office, and leave the roftrum. This they grounded

upon

THELIFEOFCICERO.
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having put to death fome Roman citizens without a
upon
legal trial; and they thought it would be a great mortification
to Cicero's vanity, to deprive him of fo fair an opportunity of
making his own panegyrick: but the readinefs of his wit
found a way to difappoint their mahce; for he took the oath
in a new-invented form, and inftead of fwearing that he had
his

a6ted nothing contrary to the interefts of the republick, he
fwore that he had faved the city and the whole (late from ruin.
As extraordinary as this oath was, all the people took it after
in the fame words, and the affront that his enemies would
have done him fell entirely upon themfelves. The next day
he complained of them in the fenate, and prevailed upon that
order to pafs a decree. That no profecution fiould be brought
againjl him for what be had executed by virtue of the poivetr
which they had given him. This drove the cabal againrt him
to propofe a law for the calling home Pompey with the army

him

under his command, to fecure the liberties of the people
againft the pretended tyranny of Cicero: but by the invincible
oppofition of Cato this proje6i: failed. However, it made fuch
an impreffion upon the mind of Cicero, that he refolved to
neglecl no methods of binding Pompey more ftrongly to his
interefts, who had already very great obligations to him, as
has been (hewn before. Accordingly, when that general was
preparing to return to Rome, he wrote to him : and having
complained of his want of friendfhip, in not congratulating
him upon what he had done during his abfence for the fervice
of the ftate ; he compares Pompey to the younger Scipio, and
himfelf to Lelius, defiring that their union might be as flria

was the famous one between thofe two great men. This
produced an appearance of amity towards him, but he himfelf
fufpeded it not to be finccre, as is evident from his 13th
epiftle to Atticus, in which he fays of Pompey, That indeed
he made great profeffions of efteem and confideration for him,
and affeSted openly to fupport and praife him ; but it was eafy
enough to fee he envied him, though he endeavoured to

as

Cicero's vanity makes him call that envy, which
it.
was really ill-will, for Pompey could not be a friend to any
body that had declared himfelf in the interefts of the Republic.
The charafter that Cicero gives of him in the fame letter, is very different from that of Scipio, to whom he had
compared him a little before: his words are, fpeaking of his
condu8:. Nihil come, nihil femplex, nihil U ro7q wo^tljxor?

conceal

And
nihil illuflre, nihil forte, nihil liberum.
again, in the 20th of the fame book, // vir nihil habet ampopular^.
plum, nihil excelfum, nihil non fummiffum
boneftuntt

^

Would
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Would

one believe, that the hero of the fine oration pro lege
Manilla, and the Pompey thus defcribed, was the fame man ?
Had he nothing great ? nothing elevated? nothing but what
was mean and vulgar ? was there neither dignity, nor fpirii,
nor freedorti, nor candour, nor honefty, nor goodnature in his whole behaviour ? But to this perfon, fuch as
he is here reprefented, Cicero earneftly laboured to recommend himfelf and he had foon after more need than ever of
his protection in the famous quarrel with Clodius, which he
;

humour of

his wife Terenbetween him and Clodia,
than out of any regard to the ceremonies of the Bona Dea.
Had he known the pi»rts and capacity of Clcdius as well as he
did afterwards when he came to feel them, in all probability
he would not have expofed himfelf to the enmity of a man fo
able to do him mifchief, and with whom he had always lived
before in a degree of friendfliip. But befides that he thought
his ruin infallible from the evidence he brought againft him,
the perpetual riot and debauchery in which he pafftd his
time, made him apprehend no great confequences from his
refentment but he was foon convinced, that a turn to plea-

entered into more to
tia,

who was

fatisfy

the

ill

jealous of an intrigue

:

fure does not always render thofe that follow it unfit for bufinefs, efpecially when they are excited to a6tion by any vio-

Clodius found means to corrupt his judges, and
was no fooner acquitted but he turned all his thoughts to the
purfuit of his revenge upon Cicero, and kept him in continual
alarms till he got an opportunity of compafling it, which obliged him to court Pompey more and more, though fuch a
conduCfc was extreamly inconfiftent with his principles of liberty.
As much diftruft as he had exprefled of that great
lent pafiion.

in the letter to Atticus I mentioned firft, he
deceived himfelf into an entire dependance on it, and
mod of his letters were filled with boafts of his good policy
in fecuring fuch a powerful protestor againft Clodius and all

man's friendfhip

now

How little foundation he had for fo much confidence, will appear by the fequel of that affair. In the mean
time there was a bufinefs brought before the fenate, which,
as it very much afFe6ted one of the main points of Cicero's

his fa6tion.

It had
it will be neceflary to give fome account of.
always been his favourite fyftem, through the whole courfe
of his adminiftration, to ftrengthen the power of the fenate,.
by a clofe union with the equeftrian order, they making a
very confiderable body, and carrying a great weight along
with them to which ever fide they inclined. He fucceeded fo
well in thisdefign, that during the confpiracy of Catiline

policy,
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they were a conftant guard to the fenate, and ready upon aU
This was
occafions to fupport the refplutions of that houfe.
certainly a very iniportant fervice to the Commonwealth,
and it was no fmall honour to Cicero jo,hav.e been the author
of \tfaj: but mo.ft of this order being employed in collefting
the taxes of the ^lepubHc, or in farming of its revenues, there
were grievous complaints rhade againft them from ail parts
of the empire for the frequent abufes of their office, in all
which Cicero was forced to defend them contrary to truih
and equity, for fear of alienating them from the fenate. But
foon after the affair of Clodius, Cato, who did not underflai.d
thofe managements, accufed the judges who abfolved him of
corruption, many of which were Roman knights, and obtained a decree againft them. This was refented as an affront
upon the whole body, and Cicero, to pacify them again, was
obliged to fpeak in the fenate againft the decree (bj. But a
much worfe matter that followed fhortly after involved him in
new trouble upon their account. Many of them who had
farmed the Afian revenues of the cenfor, whofe office it was
to fett them, had taken them at too high a price, out of
emulation to go beyond the other bidders ; and afterwards,
repenting of their bargain, made a moft impudent requeft to
the fenate, that they might be difcharged of fo much of
their rents as they thought would burthen them too much.

was impoftible for Cato to be patient under fuch a demand :
be oppofed it with all his might, and on the other fide Cicero,
who knew of what confequence it was not to difoblige the
order, fupported them no lefs vigoroufly
the difpute between them lafted a good while, but at length Cato, who
had juftice ^nd reafon entirely on his fide, got the better,
and thie petition was rejeded. Experience foon fhewed how
much more ufeful it would have been for the Commonwealth
to have followed Cicero's advice.
The knights, exafperated
at the feverity of the fenate, abandoned their party, and
It

:

gave themfelves up to Casfar, who knew very well how to
turn this divifton to his own advantage.
It was the fault of
Cato not to fee that publick affairs are incapable of perfection,
and that it is impoflible to govern a ftate without fubmitting
lefTer interefts to greater: hence it was that with admirable
intentiong for the fervice of his country, he fometlmes did a
great-deal of mifchief, for want of diftinguifhing between

what was good'in fpeculation, and what in pra6tice. This
was feldom the cafe with Cicero; when he departed from

W

L.

II.

Ep.

i.

(^)

Ibid
the
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the interefts of the Republick, it was for the mod part with
his eyes open, and without the excufe of error. During ihefe

wrangles between him and Cato, the triumvirate was fecreily
forming, and Caefar, under the fpecious pretence of reconciHng
Pompey and Craflus, was working himfeU into a fhare of power
with them which he knew better than they did how to fupCicero perceived it, and takes notice to Atticus of
port (a).
his growing greatnefs. But as dangerous as this union was to
the Commonwealth, he did not think fit to oppofe it, or break
with Pompey upon that account ; though he makes the ftrongeft declarations of his refolution not to abandon the good caule,
but ever to maintain it at all events. It feems he flattered himfelf with an unaccountable chimaera of being able to govern
them both, as he tells Atticus in the firfl: epillle of the fecond
And again, in the third of the fame book, he informs
book.
his friend that Caefar had affured him he would do nothing but

by his advice ; pofTibly Caefar, being fenfible of his foible,
might have foothed his vanity in making him believe fo; but
Jt is much more likely, that his conduct was owing to other
motives which are mentioned in that letter, viz. Reditus in
gratiam cum inimicis, pax cum muititudine, fene^utis otium.
Thus he manifeftly gave up the care of the Commonwealth
to a precarious fafety and fhameful eafe ; but he could not
help reproaching hinfelf for it at the end of the letter, and
acknowledging that this was ading very differently from the
virtuous maxims of his confulftiip, and very much beneath
his reputation.
The fifth letter of the fecond book is fo extraordinary a confeflion of his weaknefs, not to give it a worfe name, that I am
furprized how it came to drop from him even to fo intimate a
friend as Atticus.

they

whom

He

very ingenuoufly tells him, That if
calls Tyrants, would have bribed

he afterwards

the place of augur, they had it in their power to
quidem una ( Augur atu fcil) ego ah ijlis
meam. But, being difappointed
levitatem
capi poffum ; Dtde
in the obje^ of his ambition, he refolves, out of the abund-

him with

have gained him.

(

ance of his virtue, to retire from bufmefs, and philofophize :
accordingly he went into the country ; and in the letters he
wrote from thence, treats both Clodius and Pompey with
great contempt, and even threatens the laft with a publick
While
recantation of all the fine things he had faid of him.
he was abfent, Pompey married Caefar's daughter ; upon
which, Cicero, whofe penetration faw all the confequences
(a) L.

II.

Ep.

i.

of
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returned to Ronie, and, joining with
of
Curio and other oppofers of Casfar in the fenate, endeavoured
Pompey,
to obftrua his defigns, though without offending
But the
with whom he ftiU kept up a (hew of friendfliip.
tbe fatal alliance,

ftorm which had hung over him fo long now broke upon his
head: Caefar, to be revenged, affifted Clodius, and got him
to be chofen tribune of the people. No fooner was he entered
upon this office, but he openly menaced Cicero with a profeThis threw him
cution for the death of the coofpirators.
into one of his ufual terrors; but Pompey flattered him with
repeated affurances that he would not fufler Clodius to proat firlf he gave credit to thefe promifes ; but finding
ceed
that the defign againft him ftill went on, he began to fufped:
His affairs were in this difagreeable
that he was betrayed.
pofture, when Cssfar, who defired only to draw him off from
:

giving

him

Rome, offered to carry him his lieutewhich province he was ready to fet out.

trouble at

rant into Gaul, for
Plutarch fays he foUicited it himfelf, but the letters to AttiBe
cus exprefsly affirm that the propofal came from Caefar.
advantageous
have
more
nothing
could
there
it how it will,
happened to Cicero at that time. The employment was very
honourable, and would have effe^ually fecured him from the
being fenfible of this himmalice and power of his enemies
felf, he was incUned to accept of it, and would have gone
with Csefar, if Clodius, perceiving that he was in danger of
lofing his revenge, had not very artfully changed hisconduft,
and, by affe£l:ing to feem moderate and void of rancour, perfuaded people that he had laid afide his refentment, and was
even difpofed to a reconciliation if fought for. Cicero was
weak enough to be duped by this behaviour, and refufed the
lieutenancy of Caefar, who thereupon infifted with Pompey
upon giving him up to the fury of Clodius, and declared in an
aflembly of the people, that he thought Cicero had aded illegally in putting to death the accomplices of Cataline. Clodius
pufhed the affair fo vigoroufly, that Cicero foon found he had
:

undone himfelf in not making ufe of Caefar's offer. He fell
into a moft unmanly dejedion, changing his robe, and walking about the ftreets in a fordid habit, to move the compaffion
of the people, while Clodius infulted and reviled him for his
want of fpirit. The fenate indeed, and the whole equeftrian
order, gave him all the marks he could defire of affefilion and
concern ; but thefa61:ion againft him was the ftronger Craffus was his enemy upon many accounts, Catulus was dead,
Lucullus retired from bufinefs Pompey was his only refource
:

:

»nd he

ftill

counted upon feme return for the

many

fervices

he
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he had done him in the courfe of his adminiftration. But it
is the juft punifhmentof thofe who make themfelves the tools
of other men's ambition, That whenever the interefls of thofe
they Jerve may happen to demand it, they are fur e to he facrifor no very ambitious man uuas ever grateful any furit uuas ufeful to him to be Jo.
This Cicero moft
cruelly experienced, when, going to Pompey to implore his

feed

:

ther than

protection, he, to avoid his importunities or reproaches, re-

Upon this he utterly loft all hopes, and,
fufed to fee him.
abandoning himfelf to the moft abjefl: complaints, confuUed
with his friends what he fliould do to avoid the prefent danger.
Moft of them advifed him to go voluntarily into banifliment,
as the only means to prevent a Civil War; which council
he refolved to follow, as moft conformable to his own genius
and circumftances.
In how fpiritlefs and effeminate a manner he behaved durthe ftain
ing his exile, is fufficiently known to all the world
that is left upon his charader was too great to be varniftied
over by all the glory of his triumphant return, which he chiefly
owed tothe imprudenceof Clodius in quarreling with Pompey,
though the vigorous proceeding of his friend Milo and the
As
firmnefs of the fenate were of no fmall fervice to him.
foon as he was re-eftablifhed in his former dignities, he linked
himfelf more clofely than ever in friendfhip with Pompey,
making his court to Caefar at the fame time, whom he found
This complaifance had the
it was not fafe for him to offend.
efFeCl that he propofed from it ; he obtained the place of augur which he defired fo pafTionately, and not long after the government of Cilicia. His behaviour in the adminiftration of
this province would have done him a great deal of honour, if
he could have been content with the reputation he had acquired of a wife and upright magiftrate, without aiming at the
glory of a foldier, to which he was far from having fo good a
Cato's anfwer to the letter, in which he folicits him to
title.
get a triumph decreed him by the fenate, is a very handfome
reproof of his vanity, and a more gentle one than one would
have expe£led from the roughnefs of that great man's charader.
But notwithftanding all the pains he took to foften his denial,
Cicero was grievoufly offended at it; which ill difpofition of
his, the enemies of Cato, particularly Caefar, omitted no endeavours to confirm (a). Upon his return to Rome he found the
Civil War juft ready to break out between him and Pompey:
this extreamly embarraffed him, for he was very defirous to be
:

(a) L. VIJ. Ep.

i,

ii.

upon
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upon good terms with both, and both equally courted him to
At fird he attempted to bring them to fomc
their party.
agreement, but he foon found that defign impracticable ; for
ambition, which had formerly made them friends, how made
them enemies : then he laboured to difluade Pompey in particular from hazarding a war, by reprelenting to him the inequality of their forces, and that it was now too late to quarrel
with the man whom he himfelf had made fo ftrong thefe arguments, juft and reafonable as they were, had no efFeQ: upon
:

infatuated with a vain conceit of his own
confidence which betrayed him to his ruin.
All his efforts towards preventing a rupture meeting with no
fuccefs, Cicero found himfelf in the greateft perplexities for
which of the two fadions he fhould declare. On one fide he
faw a general without authority, troops without obedience,
neglect of all necelTary preparation, and a continual feries of

Pompey, who was

power, and a

falfe

miftakes ; on the other an active leader, a well-difciplined
army, great courage, and admirable conduct whichever got
the better, the Commonwealth was almoft equally fure of
That this was the cafe, very plainly appears
being inflaved.
from many paffages in his Epiftles to Atticus, where he fays.
That let the fuccefs of the Civil War be what it would, the
confequence of it would certainly be a tyrant. I fhall only
cite one, which is in the 7th letter of the 7th book, Depugna^
inquis, potius quam fervias : ut quidf ft villus eris, projcri^
:

bare\ fiviceris, tamen fewias. The only difference was. That
the tyranny of Pompey would be eftablifhed upon the authority of the fenate, and Caefar chofe rather to build his upon
the favour of the people. Under thefe difficulties Cicero remained fome time, in a moft uneafy fituatlon ; at laft he tells
Atticus the conclufion of all his reafonings in the following
ergo, inquis, a£iurus es ? Idem quod pecudes
words (a) :

^nd

qua depulfa jui
ftc ego

boms

generis Jequuntur greges

:

ut bos armenta,

viros, aut eos qui dicuntur boni, fequar, etiam

He refolves to herd with his own kind ; that is, to
ft ruent.
follow thofe who had the reputation of being the honefl party,
the majority of fenators, and the men whofe dignity was moft
eminent in the Commonwealth. But though he had taken
this refolution, he delayed a good while to execute it, from
In the mean time, fome
the natural timidity of his temper.
of his friends that were in Csefar's army, and Caefar himfelf,
were very earneft with him to (land neuter at leafl, if he
would not join with them, which conduct they perfuaded

(a) L. VII. Ep.

C

vii.
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him would be moft for his honour, as well as infinitely for h\s^
But Pompey preffed him to come immediately
lo his camp, and in fuch a manner as let him fee, that he re*

advantage.

This alarmed him,
fented the uncertainty of his behaviour.
his firft intention^
to
according
himfelf
declare
to
began
he
and
though he every day faw more reafon to apprehend the ill

But what determined him at laft was
the feverity with which Pompey threatened to proceed againft
the quarrel ; Cru-^
all who remained unaftive and neuters in
to one of hi^
letter
a
he
in
fays
otiofis
minabitur
deliter
(^),

fuccefs of their party.

that
And in another to Atticus he tells him
the leaft he (Atticus) would fufFer if Pompey fhould be viaorious, was a confifcation of all his fortune ; and that as many
to come ofF
as continued in the fame neutrality muft expea
of fome
report
the
upon
therefore,
no better. He himfelf,
difadvantage Caefar lay under in Spain (which, contrary to

friends.

fail,
the expeaation of his enemies, he foon lurmounted), fet
him
received
who
Greece,
in
camp
at
his
and joined Pompey
his will.
coldly, as knowing he came thither very much againft

He
the

endeavoured
ill

to

revenge himfelf by bitter railleries upon
their affairs, and fo derided the weak-

management of

drew from Pompey this fevere reCafar^s camp, and then you will ghe ovet^

uefs of the party, that
proof, Fajs into

it

Cicero fo far followed
ridiculing us, and begin to jear us,
battle of Pharhis advice, that he withdrew himfelf before the
made his
aaion
decifive
that
after
falia., and immediately
From that time to the death of
with the conqueror.

peace

courtCaefar, he led a moft inglorious and diftionourable life,
moft:
the
with
hated,
he
heart
his
in
whom
ing the ufurper,
abjea and fervile adulations, entirely forgetting the dignity
former charaaer, and not even hiding the difgraceful

of his
circumftances of his prefent fituation by a prudent and modeft
publick, and
retreat, but expofing them to the eyes of the
and
unworthy
this
Yet
in
mankind.
braving the cenfures of
cloud
a
fuch
brought
which
aaion,
of
fcene
contemptible

one merit he ftill preferved, that in his
ihewed a regard to the interefts of his
he
flatteries to Csefar
ferved the
friends, and the fafety of thofe who had faithfully
yet fome
were
there
Oiews
Commonwealth. Such a condua
it does not
though
and
him;
in
remaining
virtue
fp arks of
tyrant of
atone for the mean homage which he paid to the
off from^
takes
guilt
and
the
leffons
his country, yet it certainly

upon

his reputation,

(e)^

Ad

Familiares, L. IX. Ep. v,

(fj

Ad Varronem,

L. XI.

;
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the infamy of his crime. The confpiracy againft Caefar, which
was formed and executed without his participation,, is a plain

how low he was then fallen in the opinion of honeft men;
who was fo fit to have engaged in a defign againft the Ufe

proof
for

of an ufurper, as the deftroyer of Catihne and his accomplices ? from whom could the Republick fo properly expe6t
her freedom, as from him who had before defended it in fo
imminent a danger ? But they who efpoufed that caufe which
he had deferted, faw and knew that he had no longer fpirit
enough for fo great an undertaking; and therefore they contented themfelves with requiring his approbation afterwards,
which they were fatisfied he would not refufe them when the
blow was ftruck ; and then indeed, as they expeiSted he would
do, he returned to the maxims of his former policy, and his
chara6ter in fome meafure recovered its former luftre. He entered into the interefts of the confpirators, and did them all
the fervice he was able, the particular inftances of which it
will not be neceffary to mention here.
But when he found
that all was going again to wreck by the cabals of Antony and
other friends of Caefar, when Brutus and the other heads of
the confpiracy were obliged to yield to the violence of the conjunflure and abandon Italy, he too judged it prudent to retire,
and took fhipping to go into Greece ; but, meeting with contrary winds, he was driven back once or twice to (hore ; by
which delay, time was given to his friendsin Rome to acquaint
him with Antony's having made a decree, for the perpetual
abolifhment of the didatorfhip, which Sylla and Csefar had
made fo odious, and fome other popular a6ts, that gave them
hopes he would return to his duty, and no longer hinder the
reftoration of the Commonwealth.
Being thus called back
by, what he terms himfelf, the general voice of his country,
and looking upon the accidents which had delayed his paflage
as miraculous declarations of the will of Providence to com-

mand

his return, he made what hafle he could to Rome,
where he was received by the whole city with uncommon honours. But the good opinion he had conceived of Antony did
not laft long
fome harfh words he fpoke in the.fenate concerning him, occafioned a very lharp reply, which Antony
refenting, loudly threatened him in his oration, and acciifed
him as an accomplice of Cjefar's murder, Cicero from
that moment kept no meafures with him ; but, arming
:

himfelf

with

ail

the

thunder of

forth thofe terrible inveciives

declare
Italy.

his

eloquence,

which compelled the

poured
fenate to

war upon Antony, and foon after drove him out of
This was certainly a very great adion, and one of the
C z
ihining
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Ihining parts of Cicero's

the ftate

life;

but polTibly he would have done
it then was, if his ani-

fervice, in the fituation

more

mofity againft Antony had been lefs violent, becaufe it precipitated the execution of thofe defigns which ended in the ruin
of the Commonwealth ; at leaft this was the opinion of Brutus, as appears

by feveral paflages

another part of his

But there is
more difficult to

in his letters.

condud, which

it

will be

his committing the fafety of the
who, from the near relation
boy,
Republick to an ambitious
never
be
a proper perfon to defend it
could
Csefar,
to
bore
he
At firft indeed it
in conjim6lion with his father's murderers.
his credit among
of
ufe
make
to
policy,
good
might look like

know how

to juftify.

mean

I

the friends and foldiers of Julius Casfar, againft the more formidable greatnefs of Mark Antony ; but when he afterwards
grew fo powerful, it was a moft inconfiderate and fatal miftakc
the lafl:
to continue him any longer in employment, and put
flake of liberty into the hards of one

who had

fo great

temp-

feems Oaavius, unexperienced as he
was, had difcovered the old man's weak fide, and, by flattering and perfuading him that he would always ad fubfervient
to his authority, hU engaged him to that exceflive confidence
tations to betray

it.

It

faw the danger of, though he did not. Bruwhofeeyes were ever open to all that might
affea the Commonwealth, made him ftrong and frequent inwas
ftances to have a care of fetting up one tyrant while he
pulling down another but when, without any regard to thefe

which

his friends

tus in particular,

:

remon ft ranees, he carried his fervility fo far as even to fupconfpiplicate oaavius for the lives of Brutus and the other
and free-fpiritcd Roman could not help
venting his indignation againft him in two letters, one to Atare at the
ticus (a), and the other to Cicero himfelf, which
fame time the nobleft monuments of the heroick virtue of him
that wrote them, and the moft unanfwerable condemnations
And indeed
of that condua which gave occafion to them.
rators, that truly great

to fay, that Cicero aaed as if he
fecuring the liberty of his country,
about
was not To folicitous
to himfelf.
as to chufe a mafter who would be favourable
But what moft of all exafperated Brutus was, that in the exrefleaed
cefs of his complaifance for Oaavius, he had even
upon Cafca, whofe caufe had been efpoufed by him with fo
much warmth, and upon whofe aaion he had beftowed fuch
encomiums, while he had freedom and courage to fpeak

be had too much reafon

hieh
his mind.

Of

this

Brutus, whofe reputation was ftrongly

(rt/Ep. xvi,

xvli.

ad Brutum.
linked
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mod grievoufly

complains to Atticus,
and tells him with a noble contempt, that though he and his
aflbciates, in the generous defign of delivering the whole world

linked to that of Cafca,

from flavery, did not hoafi To much of the Ides of March as Cicero of the Nones of December [a), yet their glory was not
I mull: traninferior to his, nor their charaQiers lefs facred.
fcnbe both the letters, if 1 were to repeat all the admirable

reproofs which they contain of Cicero's bafenefs and indifcretion, in fo meanly courting the enemy of the Commonwealth,
and for having planted and lupported a tyranny, whofe roots
were like to flrike deeper, and grow more llrongly, than that

which he valued himfelf upon having attempted
All that can be alledged in his excufe is, that he
believed he fhould be able to deprive Odavius of the power
he had given him, when the intereft of the ftate fhould require it: there are fome paffage": in the hiftory of thofe times,

of Antony

;

to deftroy.

-which feem to favour this fuppofition, and even to aflure us,
that he intended doing it, when he was prevented by the fudden forming of the triumvirate. It is faid that Panfa, who
received a mortal wound at the battle of Modena, declared
at his death, to the

young

Caefar, that the fenate only

made

an inftrument of their vengeance upon Antony,
and that they were determined to make him the next facrifice
There was alfo an exprefto the jealoufy of the republick.

ufe of

him

as

him, in which, by an equivocation
was intimated a defign to cut him ofF
(laudandum juvenem ornandum toJlendum (b) as foon as he
had ferved their turn ; upon which, he openly declared that
he would take care to put it out of their power. If this was
the cafe, it very much takes off from the ingratitude of Octavius, in confenting to the death of his benefador, fince

fion of Cicero reported to
eafily underftood, there

fuch double dealing could hardly deferve the name of an obliUpon
gation, let the effeds of it be ever fo advantageous.
am" inclined to think, that though his behaviour
was productive of infinite mifchiefs, yet
he meant well in it to the Commonwealth, and that the fault
was rather of his judgment than his heart but to whatever
the whole,

I

in regard to Csefar

:

as a punifhment
and fell himfelf the earliell: vi8:im to that tyranny his
mifmanagementhadeftablifhed (c). There was fomething mean
in the circumftances that immediately preceded his murder ;

caufe
for

it is

to be afcribed,

he fufFered death

it,

(a) At which time Cicero qualhed the confpiracy of Catiline.
(b) V. Epift. D. Bruto, lib. XL. ad Familiares, Ep. 20.
(c) See Plutarch.

C
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&c.

itfeif he behaved with dignity, and
of a Ronnan.
unworthy
Ihewed a firmnefs not
In his private charader he was very amiable, only fometimes too much given to raillery, a fault which very witty
men are feldom wife enough to fliun, I cannot pafs fo fevere
a cenfure as fome have done upon his grief for the death of
his daughter Tullia, whofe extraordinary merit is a fufficient
anfwer to tho'e who reproach it with the name of weaknefs.
Great minds are mod fenfible of fuch lofles ; and the fentiments of humanity and a feaion are ufually mofl tender,
where, in every other refped, there is thegreateft flrengthof

but

at

theindant of death

reafon.
I

obfervations with one remark upon the
they are a ffong proof how elTential
excellency of writing, particularly in the

(hall clofe thefe

works of Cicero,

that

freedom is to the
two moH: manly kinds of
after the lofs of the

it,

Roman

philofophy and* oratory ; fmce,
they were fo far from

liberties,

ever being equalled, that all attempts which were made to
imitate them, ferved only to demonftrate that the genius and
learning of Rome were funk together with its conftitution.
Poetry indeed, and other parts of literature which are only
proper for amufement, may poflibly flourifh under the fmiles

of an arbitrary Prince ; but force and folidity of reafoning, or
with
a fublime and commanding eloquence, are inconfiftent
dependency.
tiiporous
r^ftr^int,
or
Umih
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my youth I wrote a little treatife, enObfervations on the Life oj CicerOy which went
through two editions ; the firft coming out in the year i 731,
the fecond in the year i 741.
During the laft of thefe years
Dr. Middleton alfo publilhed his Life of Cicero, in the preface to which elegant and elaborate work he did me the honour to take fome notice of mine, and expreffed a wifti that I
Ihould re-confider the fubje6t in a more extenfive view of that
great man's whole conduft.
Finding my mind difengaged
from other occupations, I now obey that call ; and, upon exthe early part of

IN

titled

amining the general ftate of the times in which Cicero lived,
have made fome refledions, which induce me to enlarge my
firfl defign, fo as to take in the whole period from the firft
alteration of the Roman republick into an abfolute monarchy,
by the fhorc ufurpation of Cornelius Sylla, to the final fettlement of^ the Imperial power, another fpeciesof defpoiifm, no
Jeis violently aflumed, but more moderately exercifed, and
more artfully conftituted, by Auguftus Casfar.
The means by which Sylla, after a dangerous contefl-, obtained an uncontrouled dominion over Rome, are fo well fet
forth by Plutarch, that no comment upon them will be neceflary
here {a). I fhall only take notice of a weighty obfervation, made
by another hiftorian, who wrote in thofe times, viz. that the
army, which, under the command of this conful, expelled
Caius Marius and all his party out of Rome, was the firfl
Roman army which ever had entered into that city in a hoftile
manner.
To this I will add, that Sylla was the firft Roman
I

general

who

ventured to

(a) V. Plur. Vit. Syll
Civlli,

1,

refift a

&

decree of the people,

how-

Mar. App. Alexandrin, de Beiio

i.

ever
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procured, and to continue himfelf in the comnnand of
of that
an army again ft their orders, by the aid and ftrength
that although the difobferved,
alio
be
muft
it
But
army.
heighth of
fentions preceding this event had not rifen to the
drew their
legions
thefe
before
time
fome
civil war, yet for
of the
outrages
violent
the
quarrel,
general's
their
in
fwords
which he
tribune Sulpicius and his armed band of ruffians,
the legal gocalled his Anti-fenate, had, in efl-ea, deftroyed
and liberty of the ftate. Nor was it only the fury
ever

ill

vernment

By
diforders.
of a popular faaion which had produced thefe
itfelf
fenate
the
Gracchus
Tiberius
of
murder
the barbarous
which
had fet the example of fuch pernicious riots. The haws,
clubs
the
from
tribune
of
a
perfon
could not guard the facred
as unable
became
nobles,
the
by
him
againft
brought
of a mob
villains, bandetl- toto protca the nobles from the daggers of
this anarchy
gether againft them by feditious plebeians. And
to a njiiitary force.
refort
to
parties
both
conftrained
foon
mafter of
At the end of the civil war Syila found himfelf
fword,
the
ftieathed
then
he
Had
Commonwealth.
the Roman
country, he
without doing any injury to the freedom of his
have b(i!pn' ranked among her greateft heroes: but,

would

(hewed
the whole tenor of his former behaviour, he
worfe tyrant than Marius had been in the utmoft exafter Cinna had brought
ceffes of his defpotifm and cruelty,

ao-ainft

hu-nfelf a

him back

to

Rome.

"

r

•

r

i.

would be out of the compafs of what 1 propofe in thele
bloody profcnpremarks, were I to relate all the horrors of the
but, concerning the maorders
Sylla's
by
on
carried
tion
he chofe to e^ercik his typ-iftracy, under the name of which
muft be faid in
fomelhing
didatorftiip)
mean the
It

:

ranny,

(1

this place.

The

liberty of

n
t.
of this office was almoft coaeval with the
Twelve years after the expulfion of Tar,

inftitution

Rome.

i

•

(a), [ita lex juquin the Proud, or, as fome reckon, only eight
for the creatmade
was
law
a
bebat de di^atore creando lata,)
to that of all other offuperior
power
a
with
diaator,
ing of a
fubjea to no appeal, being only
ficers, military or civil, and
that it was to be exlimitations—
reftrained by the following
and
not for more than fix
Italy,
of
bounds
the
within
erclfed
The idea of it feems to have been taken from Alba,
months.
were a colony, and may thereib^ of which ciiy the Romans
deliberation, what had been
much
without
adopted,
fore have
their having recourfe to it
of
praaifed there but the occafion
:

Ca) Liv.
*

'

1.

i.

c.

i8.

(h) Liv. ut fupri.

j
was
.
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was (according

to

thirty Latin cities,

to

make

againft

Other
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Livy) the inftant dread of a war, which
confederated with the Sabines, threatened

Rome.

reafons have been given, but this feems the moft pro-

becaufe mihtary operations are better carried on by a
by two equal chiefs ; and the people,
at a time or imminent danger, might more eafily be induced to
bable

;

fingle corri!T!ander, than

conrtitute fuch an

officer for the defence of their

againft foreign enemies, than

if

the law had been

ed by the fenate for any political purpofe.

have confidered, that the

Yet

firfl:

country
propof-

they fhould

power extended over the
ftate, as well as over the army, and that the nobles might ufe
it as an eng.ne agamlt them upon other occafions.

The

nomination

dictatorial

of. this

magiflrate appears to have been

afligned by law to either of the

two confuls ; but the choice
fome one of thofe fenators who had before obtained the confulftiip: and the ufual method was, for the fe-

wasconfir ed

to

nate to decree, up. n any great exigency, that a di6tator fhould
to dire8^ on what perfon of confular dignity the
nomination (hould fall.
Yet it was in the power of either of

be made, and

the confuls, without any order from them, and without the approbation of his colleague to name, of his own accord, any
confular fenator to this fupreme magiflracy ; and their approbation, concurring with fuch an appointment, fully ratified
and confirmed t, however difagrceable it might be to the
people.
A remarkable inftance of this, and likewife of the

made of the didatorial power for the purpofes
of the fenate, occurs in the account which is given by Livy
of the events of the year 316 from the building of Rome [a).
He tells us, that the fenate reproaching the confuls with a
regle<5t of their duty, for not having exerted the authority of
their charge to punifh a confpiracy of the Roman knight,
Spurius Maelius, with fome tribunes of the people, againft the
Commonwealth, one of them faid, " The blame laid on them
was unjufl for they, being fubjed to the controul of the laws,
which had given an appeal from them to the people, wanted
flrength in their magiftracy,more than fhey did in their minds,
ufe occafionally

:

vengeance due to a crime of this nature. {Opus
non forti folum 'viro, fed etiam libera exfolutoque legum
vtnculis.
Itaque fe diiiatorem Lucium ^intium di^urum.)
That there was need of a man, not only courageous, but
moreover free, and not fettered ivitb the reflraints of the
laws.
He therefore -would name Lucius ^tintius dilatory
to inflid: the

effe

(a)

L

iv. c.

13, 14, 15.

Ann. Urb. Condit. 316.

The

-
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The whole
foldiers
la,

by

it,

and

to thiU offict;

having been placed
he had appointed

whom

lius,

Lucius Quintius was acthe next day guards ot
the torum, Caius Scrvilius Aha-

fenate approving

cordingly named

his orders, to

in

his general of the horfe, cited

come

Mae-

before his tribunal, and anfwer

But,
there to the charge brought againft him in the fenate.
which,
danger,
this
fuccour
him
in
to
people
be calling on the
he faid, was drawn upon hiin by his kindnefs to them and the
malice of the fenate, fome ot them refcued him from the hands

who was going to carry him before the di£lator :
whereupon Servilius, aflilled by a band of young patricians,
followed him into the croud, in which he had taken refuge,
and killed him there with hisownhand: after which, covered

of an officer,

over with the blood he had (hed, he went back to Quintius,
and told him v/hat he had done. That magiftrate praifed him
jor having freed the repuhlick ; and then, in an harangue
which4ie made to the people whom the fight of this deed had
thrown into a tumult, declared ( Malium ji.re cafumy etiam ft
regni criviine iufons fuerit, qui vocatus a magijfro equitum ad

di^atorem von

vcnijfcty) 'That

cent of afptring
had been charged,

to

Maltus, though be vjere inno-

hijnfelf king of Rome, with which he
yet juJiJy put to death, hecauje, having

make

was

dilabeen cited by the mafler of the horfe, to come before the
come.
not
tor, he did
we confider, that this man was probably guilty of
other treafon, than affeding to render himfelf too popular,

When

'

no
by

dearth
largefTes of corn to the people, in a time of great

;

power, which, upon fuch an occafion,
forth, and fo violently exercifed,
called
be
could fo fuddenly
was not very confident with the much-boafted liberty of the

it

mufl appear that

Roman republick.
The conftitution
a

a

of that flate

happy mixture of monarchy,

is

praifed

by Polybius [a], as
and democracy,

ariftocracy,

domination
but the dictatorfliip brought into it a kind of
regal.
than
tyrannical
properly
more
For, in a limited m.onarchy, the king is not abfolute, but
to the
retrained bv the laws, and his minifters are refponfible
judicature
other eftates of the kingdom, or the courts of
diiftator in Rome
therein, for any abufe of his power: but a
his office from
by
abfolved
was
vinculus)
[ahjolutus legum
accountable to the fenate, or
all reflraints of the laws, and not
any aft
airembly of the people, or any other jurifdiaion, for
arbitrary
however
his
charge,
of
exercife
the
in
he had done
{a)

Polyb.

I.

vi.

or
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or

illegal.

If

be

it

faid,

that the regal

power

in the
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Roman

conftitution was exercifed by confuls, and the di<9:atorfhip was
only an extraordinary remedy, to which recoiirfe was had in
fudden emergencies, when the ordinary courfe of government
was unable to anfwer the exigency of the ftate, or provide
for its fafety, I anfwer, that not only the confuls, or the fenate,
or both thefe powers united, but the people alfo as one conftitutional part of the Roman commonwealth,- ought to have
judged of the neceflity of employing this remedy, fo dangerous
to their freedom, and without their confent it never (hould
have been ufed. Thus, in England, where a mixed conftitution of government unites the powers of monarchy, ariftocracy,
and democracy, much more happily than that of Rome ever
did, even in its beft ftate, (as I hope to fhew in the courfe of
thefe remarks) if extraordinary dangers require that the Habeas Corpus law (the great fecurity of our freedom) fliould for
a time be fufpended, it can only be done by the joint advice
and authority of the whole legiflature. And if, in any cafe
where delay would be fatal, the fafety of the publick appa-

rently obliges the king, in

whom

refides, to a6l againft this or

alone the executive power

any other law, without having
to do by both houfes of parlia-^

been previoufly impowered fo
ment, his minifters are refponfible for it to their country,
and can no otherwife be fecured than by a bill of indemnity,
which, if the neceflity pleaded for their juftification is found
to have been real, the lords and commons will not refufe to
pafs. But, in Rome, a fingle conful, agreeing with the fenate
to name a di6bator, without the concurrence and againft the
will of the people, might fubje6t, at any time, the liberty and
the life of every Roman citizen to the arbitrary power of one
man, fet above all the laws, and in no way refponfible, for the
exercife of his fovereignty, to the jufticeof the ftate.
after the end of the fecond

Punic war, the fenate

Indeed,

itfelf

grew

danger of this office, that, for 120 years be-*
fore Sylla took it, no diflator was appointed.
The manner
in which he chofe to have it conferred on him demands obfo jealous of the

fervation.

Both the confuls of the year 670 {a), from the building of
in the war which Sylla and his friends

Rome, having perifhed
made againft them, he
to the

cuftom of

their

notified to the fenate, that, agreeably

anceftors in fuch cafes,

they fliould
new con-

create an interrex, to hold the comitia for elefiing
fuls.

They named

to that office the prefident of the fenate.

{a) Appian. de

Bdlo

Civ.

1. i.

Lucius
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Lucius Valerius Flaccus,

to

whom

S>lla wrote, and bade

him

people, tha, the prelent ftaie ot afreport his opinion to the
appointment of a diaator ; not for the terra
fairs required the
whole comnnonwtalih, and every
of fix months, but uU the
civil w.rs had ftiaken, fliould
the
which
empire,
cart of the
order ; adding,
fettled, and brought into better

be more firmly

approved it, he ofof his letter, that, if the fenate
H:s cffer was
repubhck this fervice.
fered himfelf to do the
named diaawas
therefore
he
underftood to be a command :
fixed tor the exbeing
term
any
without
tor by the interrcx,
thus (fays Appian) the d.^atorfip
piration of his office; and
limitud to a fhort time. Ibis
tyranny
which had before been a
tyranny compleat (a).
a
became
taken
off,
reflraint being
content with this indefinite prodidator
the
was
vet
Nor
caufed a law to be propofed by
longation of his power; but
whatwhich
rat.fied all h.s aiis,
people,
the
to
the ,«;.rr.x
w,tbdeath,
to
put
to
him
authorized
ever they might be; and
to hu pleafure
according
Rome,
,ut a trial, any citizen of
one of his orations, calls it
Cicero, fpeaking of this law, in
lav., that had ever been
a
moji unlike
the moji unju/i and
confiders a as null
LegiUu^,
De
treMik
made b); Ldmhis
Yet to fuch an extreme degree of fervivoid in itfelf.
and fenate reduced, that it was enaded
lity were the people
rewarded Flaccus for
oppof.tion
; and Sylla
without the lead
him to the dignaming
been the propounder of it, by

at the

ci-.i

Zd

having

the liorfe !
nity of his general of
affumed
the colour of a legal authority
under
Lving thus,
everaJ
made
he
defpotifm,
enormous
the mofl abfolute and
tending to raife
chiefly
fta.e,
the
of
aws for the fet.lement
contrary to the policy of
power of the fenate. This was
or elfewhere, had
Rome,
at
either
every other tyrant, who,
fp.nt of party was
the
But
country!
free
Tver enflaved^ a
had
and, as all his greateftenem.es
ftrong in Sylla's mind;
every
by
and
refentment,
by
led
was
courted the people, he
formed, to favour the nobles. In
connexion he h^d hitherto
was, to reduce the auon this plan his principal objed
before I take noBat,
people.
the
thorify of the tribunes of
account mufl be
to that pnrpofe, fome
tice of what he did
office.
tnbunitial
the
of
power
given of the nature and
arqu,m. n the
^
cf
fton
1
expn
the
after
About fifteen years
people obtained, 1^ a treaty
36olh year of Rome (.), the
for the future, have magifhould,
with the fenate, that they
De Leg^ gran*. contra
{h)
Bello Civ. I. i.
(„) Appian. de
f
c. ,31. .. c.
5Legibus,
(0 L'v. 1. .1.
De
Rulluni, Orat. .7.

L

Xg

-

Dionyf. Halic.

1.

viii.
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ftrates of their own, whofe perfons fliould be deemed inviolably
facred ; and that no patrician fliould be capable of holding this

magiftracy, which, by what was called inter cejpon, had a power
to prote6t them againft any injuries from the confuls or feThe number of thefe magift rates, at their firft innate (a).
ftitution, was five, and continued fo till the year of Rome

096, when

was augmented

to ten, and

never afterwards
and a law was made,
in the year of Rome 282, that the eledions fliould be in the
aflembiy of the people, not by centuries, but by tribes (i^),
from which the patricians were entirely excluded, and where,
the loweftof the populace always making a majority, the fenfe
of the better fort was little regarded.
Soon after their firil
altered.

it

They were

annually chofen

;

the power of proteding the
people that of accufing the nobles and judging them by the
people, and of flopping, by a negative from any one of their
number, any decree of the fenate Thefe points being gained,
notwithflanding all the force of a warm oppofition on the part
of the nobles, the tribunes in procefs of time extended their

creation, the tribunes added to

!

authority to a right of propofing any law to the people without the afTent of the fenate, and referring to them any bufinefs treated of in that houfe.

The

exercife of thefe powers

was carried on with

more refembling the anarchy of a
ly ads of regular magiflrates in a

a violence

flateof war, than the orderwell-fettled

commonwealth.

Tiberius Gracchus, in the year of Rome 619, forbade any
publick bufinefs to be carried on in the city, till, notwithflanding the oppofition-of one of his colleagues, his Agrarian
law had been propofed to the people. He a!fo fealed up the
door of the treafury, that none of the quaeftors, who had the

adminiftration of the publick revenue, might enter into it
;
and flopped the prsetors from performing the duty of their
office in trying of caufes, by threatening them with fines,
every obflacle to his legiflation from any other magiftrat»
fliould have been removed {c).
In the year of Rome 614, the
Uibunes of the people contending for what they had no right
to, that each of them fliould have a power to exempt
from

the obligation of military fervice ten citizens at his choice

;

and the confuls of that year refifling the attempt, they ordered both thofe fupreme magiflrates to be carried to prifon
;

which was accordingly done an ad, by which the whole
majeftyof the confular power, which reprefented the regal,
was violated and deftroyed. If fuch exertions of the tribu:

(a) Liv.

I. iii.

c.

30.

(b) L.

ii.

c."56, 57.

(c) Liv.

1, Iv.

c. 2.

nkial
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fallen
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power had been frequent, the government muft have
into a mere democracy, or rather, indeed, into a ty-

rannical oligarchy in the perfonsof the tribunes

;

but the ad-

power being divided, at firft, between
five perfons, and afterwards between ten, a check was ufually
given to the extravagances of it, by the oppofition of feme
one among thofe magiftrates to what the others propofed and
to this, on many occafions, the fenate had recourfe, particularly in their conteft with Tiberius Gracchus about his Agrarian laws ia)i the pafTing of which they obftruded by the interceffion or negative of Marcus Octavius, one of his colminiftration of this

:

nor could he any otherwife get over that obftacle,
:
than by caufing the people to depofe Odavius, if he would
not defifl: from that oppofition which his magiftracy gave
him a right to make. This had never been done in any other
inftance, and was then confidered by many as an odius ad of
violence, which, for the purpofes of a fa6tious demagogue,
flagrantly violated the fandity given by the laws to the perfon
cf a tribune, and tended to deftroy the facred power of that
office by the people therafelves.
But Gracchus pleaded,
with great force, the neceflity of it, in order to prevent the
betraying of the people, in points of the higheft moment, by
fome of thofe very magiftrates who were inftituted to ferve
them. And it muft be confeft that the blame of this irregular a£t ought lefs to fall on him than on the bad conftitution
of the magiftracy itfelf.
As unanimity in all thofe inverted
therewith could feldom be hoped for, the only means of giving confiftency to it, and carrying things on in a quiet and
orderly courfe, would have been the deciding of all differences
among them, by a majority of votes but, each having a
power, by his fingle oppofition, to ftop any a€t of his colleagues, the obftinacy of one was fufficient to obftrud any bufinefs ; and that impediment could not be removed by any
other method than depriving him of his office.
leagues

:

(a) See Livy,

I.

Plutarch, Epitome

ii.

c.

44.

libri Iviii.

iv. 48. I. vi. 35. 39. et al.
Liv. Freinftiem. Supplem.
I.

Appian,
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NOTES

3

on the preceding Observations.

And the ufual method was, for the fenate to decree^
upon any great exigency, that a dilator Jhould he made^
and to dire^ on what perJon of confular dignity the nomi"
nation Jhould fall.
In relating the tranfaftions of the year 318 from the building of Rome, Livy ufes thefe words, <^ Major itaque ex
P. 34.

civibus amillls dolor

quam

Isetitia fulls

hoftibus fuit

tus ( ut in trepidis rebus ) di^atorem dici

Hum

juffit.''^

See

alfo other proofs of

;

et fena-

Mamercum

jtEmi"

their exercifing this

power, which the fame hiftorian gives, 1. iv. c. 46. Ann.
Urb. Condit. 317. 1. ix. c. 38. Ann. Urb. Condit. 444.
Yet we find that fome confuls did not think themfelves
bound to obey fuch an order : for (as Livy alfo informs us)
in the year of Rome 324 {a), the fenate, alarmed at the exand Volfci againft the
traordinary preparations of the
Roman flate, and ftill more apprehenfive of bad confequences
from the difcord between the two confuls, who differed in ail
counfels the one from the other, recurred to the expedient
of creating a di6tator
but thofe magiftrates, fo difcordant
:

in

all

one

:

other points, agreed in pertinacioufly refufing to name
whereupon, as the danger, by new intelligences

brought. Teemed to be more and more dreadful, Quintus Servilius Prifcus, who, with a great reputation, had held the
higheft dignities of the commonwealth, applying himfelf to
fome of the tribunes of the people, who were prefent in the
fenate-houfe, told them, the fenate called upon them in that
extremity to compel the confuls, by their power, to name a
dilator.
There had never been a precedent, either of fuch a refufal on the part of the confuls, or of fuch an application on
the part of the fenate.
The tribunes, glad of the opportu-'
nity to

augment

their

power,

after confulting apart

was

their colleagues, declared, //

with

all

their pleafure, that the con-

fuls jhould obey the decree of the fenate ; and, if thefe Jhould
perftji in a longer reftfance againfi it, they would fend them

The

to prifon.

by the

confuls chufing (fays Livy) to be

tribunes rather than

command

overcome

by the fenate, yielded to this

but not without a proteft againft the injury done
which the fenate thus betrayed. Nor
yet could they agree which {hould name the diQ:ator, but
;

to the confular power,

ended the difpute by calling

L

lots.

iv.

D

c.

26.
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NOTES ON
^''e" '^^ confular office
In the year of Rome 347
tribunes, mftead of two conwas exercifed by three military
,0 a decree ot the fenate for
reHftance
7u , thife mak-ng a
of the people were again apcreating a d.aator, the tribunes
the aid of the.r power to force a
p ted to by that body, for
-at feeing the plebe.ans
d.fcontented
Compliance : but they,
influence and '"'"S"^^
perpetually excluded, by the
tribunefhip,
the military
',,
f at icians,^from
J^^'^f
refuUen
ly
to the confulfhip,
they might attain, though not
all the
when
that,
faid,
Yet they
fufed their affiftance.
commube, wiihout diftinaion,
dignities of the flate fh.ould
care that the
tahjocd
then
nvcM
they
people,
nicated to the
aj o not he made .neffe^ual ty
decrees of the jenate jh.uU
This refource having failed, he
rosance If the mapfirates.
the fenate and two of he
contention was kept up between
themfelves equal to the
thinking
tribunes; who,
"
'he dignity they had
that
complained
of the w;r,
» k^"
thus
ftouid be
/.'^^ '^T^
obtained from the people
hient, beremained
had
he
hitherto
bat the third faid, that
colleagues Ihould yield to the
his
that
de'fired
fe he rltber
without any force upon them, than
authority of the fenate,
of the people to be imp ored
tribunes
foffer the power of the
would willingly give them
them. That even now he
exigency of the fta e
if
mo e time .0 alter their opinion, the
neceffity of war would
the
as
but,
ruldb^ar that delay;
the ferv.ce
confultations, he would prefer
^lot wa'it for longer
himfelf with
contenting
and
good-will,
of he public to their

W-

Sary

^Xl
S

S

migh
fenate (whatever oivpofition
"he foleTuthorityof fhe
He
ght^
n
that
dictator
name a
be made aga.nft u) would
confuls, or m !ithe
of
one
any
that
did fo - and this fhews,
a dida or
confular power, might name
, rv t'ribunes, with

I itLu

The c^nfent of

his colleague or colleagues

:

the rea.on

-

that the natural
of which, doubtlefs, was,
anctner the
magifVrate, to make over to
a
fuch
of
the mind
its being unnecefhinder
probably
would
fi rZe command,
contrary
but on many occafions a
farilv or wantonly done;
abfen e of
the
and
;
well ^PP-^ended
?i o'fition might^e
"
on the
cne^onUll, or military tribune,
the
fenate,
t^e
the def.re o
mi.'ht happen to difappoint
tribunes,
military
the
all
of
or
Concurrence of both confuls,
had been necefTary to this aft.
the fenate rff"^^<^' '"^^^
In .he year of Rome 542 (*),
j;.^
peopU
city,
ofi the
the
of
conful, before he went out

'-^f

1

.
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(A) Liv.

1.
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whom

they ivould be pleafed to have him
name dilator, and
Jhould name the per/on they ordered adding,
rhar, if the conlul refufed to refer this matter
to the people, the prsetor
Ihould do It ; and if the prgetor would
not, it fliouid be done
by the tribunes. The conful did rcfufe,
declaring that he
would not confult the people on a matter
which uoas in his
own power, and forbade the praetor to do it
whereupon it
was done by the tribunes of the poeple, and ;
the people ena^^
ed, that ^tntus Fuhiusy who
was then at Capua, Jhould be
),

Quum

named dilator

conful

fe

quod fure

gatlet,

populum rogaturum ne-

potejlatis effet, prastoremque
vetuiffet rogare; tribuni plebis rogarunt, plebefque
fcivit, ut ^. Ful^
vtus, qut turn ad Capuam erat,
delator diceretur.
I find no other inftance in the
Roman hiftory of the fenate s fubm.uing to the will of ,he
people the nomination

^

the perlon

of

who

fhould be raifed to this office.
The purpofe of creating a didator at this time
was only
that the comitia, or alTembly of
the people for eleaing the
magiftrates of the enfuing year,
might be held by that of-

^^"^
abfent

ffl
u
u'n!
both
fhould be

b^'"g necefTary that

Rome upon

from

military fervice, in
the alTembly was held.
The
caufe of referring the afFair to the
people, in this extraordinary manner, was a difference which
arofe between the fe^
mte and the conful, M. Valerius L^vinus
; the latter chufing to name
Valerius MelTalla, who commanded
the
their feveral provmces,

when

M

Roman

fleet

,n

Sicily, to which province
he was coing ;
the fathers denying that a
diftator could legally be
named out of Italy. The difpute was
ended, in confequence
ot the decree of the people,
by the other conful, Marcellus,

and

being fent for to

Rome, and naming Quintus

ably to their order.

^•34uls

tells

us, that

withaneglea of

Fulvius, agree°

the fenate reproaching the con-

their duty, for not having
exerted
the authority of their charge, to
punifh a confpiracy of

the
knight, Spurius Maelius,
with fome tribunes of
the people, againft the
commonwealth,

Roman

one of them faid,
for they, being fuhjea
thecontroulojthe laws, which had
gi^en an appeal from

^ he blame

to

laid on them

was

unjufl

:

more than they did ^n their
minds, to inflia the vengeanle
due to a crime of this nature.
That there was need cf a
man ,ot o,Jy courageous, but
moreover free, and not fettered with the rejlramts
of the laws. He tbtrefor, would
.

^

^

name
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name Lucius ^intius dilator
Turn Titus Quintius,
thefe

(a).

The words

of LIvy are

confults immerito ircrepan,
ad diJf'Jvendum improvocatione,
de
legihus
ait, qui conjirit^i
nequaquam tantum vinum in magijiratu, ad
:

perium latis,
vindicandum, quantum animi haberent.
earn rem pro atrocitate
viro, fed etiam libera exfolutoque
folum
Opus efJe non forti
Lucium ^mtium dtc-^
di^atorem
Itaque
vinculis.
fe
legum

turumy

-

.

r f

.

lome
entirely to overturn the opinion ot
propofed
law,
the
that
learned writers on the Roman hiftory,

Thefe words feem

in the year of Rome
confuls, Horatms and Valerius,
10 the people againft the
appealing
of
right
a
eftablflied
-206,
this been true, it
aas or decrees of a dldator. For, had
for Livy to make T.
abfurdity
groffeft
the
have been

by the

would

afterwards, (ann U. ^.
Quintius, no more than ten years
diaator, that the cona
naming
-,16) liive it as a reafon for
had not ftrength in
appeal,
laws
the
to
of
fuls, being fubjea
of the ftaie at
exigency
the
their magiftracy fufficient for
the
to
of appeal,
a
fubje
equally
A magiftrate
that time
but
in them,
power
of
defed
the
fupplied
have
could not
from
free
was
didator
the
that
the hidorian fays expre sly,
Indeed it
exfolutufque legum vincuhs.

W

that reftraint, Uber
and Valerius had no reappears that the law of Horatius
of it being to preobjed
the
ference to the diaatorial office,

new-invented magidracy, fuch
vent the introduaion ofany
without the controul of an apas the decemvirate had been,
of it thus ^-Aham deinde
writes
Livy
peal to the people {b).
unicum praftdium i^fertaprovocatione,
de
legem
confularem
non reflituunt modo, Jed
tis, decemvirali poteftate everfam,
novam legem, ne quts
fanciendo
muniunt
etiam in poflerum
:

crearet, qut creaj/^t eum
nllum mag -^flratum fine provoeatione

ius fafque

ef t

occidi, nenje ea

cades capitalis noxa haberetur.

created alter
The diaatorlhip certainly was not a magiftracy
the year ot
in
before,
long
this law, having been eftablilhed

Rome

253 or 257.

creando had
us

in

it,

« Creato d»aalore pnmum Romagnus plebem
Neparendum
intentiores effent ad diao

the following words
pr^eferri

:

fecures viderunt,

poftquam
metus inceVit, ut
que enim, ut in confuhbus, qui

xx^^,

the law de dt^atore
the fame h.ftor.an informs

And what power

originally given to

pari poteftate erant, alter.us

ullum, n jt tn cura paauxilium, neque provocatio erat, nec
power without appeal,
a
It was therefore
rendi, auxilium;'
people ; a power athe
to
or
to any other magiftrate
either

(a)

Ann. Urb. Condlt. 316.

{b) L.

iii.

c.

55.
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which the people had no help, but iinreAnd ihis refutes the opinion of Algernon

Sidney, who, in his celebrated Eflay on Governmeni f^Zy*,
contends that when didators are faid to have been fme proi'O'
catione, it is only to be underftood in relation to other magiftrates, and not to the people ; which, be fays, " is clearly
proved in the cafe of Quintus Fabius, whom Papirius,
the diOiator, would have put to death (Liv. 1. iii. c. 33.)
Tribunos plebis appello (fays Fabius's father) et provoco ad
populunii eumque tihi fugienti exercitus tut, fugienti fenatus judicium, judicem fero, qui certe unus plufquam tua

di^atura
*'

pGteJi polletque

videro ceffurufne fts provocu'

:

cui Tullus Hoftilius cejpt

tioni,

we look to what followed (as the fame hi dorian re(b) we fhall find that Papirius continued firm m afferting the majefty of his office ; and, though he fpared the
life of Fabius, at the interceflion of the people, yet he took
care to exprefs, that the offender was not faved by any reverBut,

lates

if

it)

fal or over-ruling of the fentence which he had pafl againft
him, nor by any right in the tribunes, or in the people, to
help him, but was given to their prayers.
Stupentes tri" bunos, et fuam jam vicem magis anxios, quam ejus, cui
<* auxilium ab fe petebatur, liberavit onere
confenfus populi
Romani ad preces et ohteflationem verfus, ut ftbi pcenam
" magiftri equitum diciator remitteret, tribuni quoque in-

"

clinatam rem in preces Jubfecuti or are ditiatorem injiflunt
ut 'veniam errori humano, veniam adolefcentice
Fabii
darety fatis eum poenarum dediffe.
Jam ipfe adolefcens,

^

pater M. Fabius contentionis obliti procumbere ad
genua, et iram ^/f/)r^r^r/ didatoris. Turn didator, filentio fado, bene habet, inquit, Quirites, vicit difciplina

jam

"
*^

"
"

militarls; vicit

imperii majefi as, quae in difcrimine fuehunc diem eflent. Non noxae eximitur
Fabius, qui contra edidum imperatoris pugnavit ; frd
iioxae damnatus donatur populo Romano, donaiur tribunirunt, an ulla poft

precarium non juftum auxilium fepenti."
it appears, that no lawful authority in the
tribunes or people of Rome delivered
Fabius from the
fentence pronounced by the didatorial power.
He was only
faved becaufe they fupplicated for him ; and their fnppU cations themfelves were a very fufficient proof that no
appeal
lay to them. They might indeed (as the right of making laws
was in them, efpecially with the confent of the fenate) have
tiae poteftati,

From

all

W

this

P. 118.

[h] Liv. viii.

J>

3

].

34, 35.
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pafled a law (pkbifciium ) to reftrain the di6latorial power
iVom ading againll Fabius, as they afterwards did pals one,
ol:'
Minucius, to render the power of the mafter of
for laws may be
the horfe equal to that of the dilator (a)
made repugnant to the principles of any conftitution by an

in favour

:

abufe of the leglflative authority in thofe to whom it is truftand this, it feems, was what Papirius apprehended ; but
ed
be firmly maintained the conftitiitional power belonging to
his office, of judging in this cafe without the controul of any
appeal to them ; and th's independency, afTerted by him, they
in effvra acknowledged, when they had recourfe to entreaties
againft the execution of his decree, inftead of reveifmg it,
:

or Hopping

its

efFed, by any a6: ot theirs.
{(i)

Liv,

I

xxii.
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LETTER
T O

A MEMBER

PARLIAMENT,

of

FROM

A FRIEND

in

the

COUNTRY.

SIR,
a private gentleman of fome property in the county
I AM
of
and voted for you at the ele£tion of this parHa-

ment.

voted for you neither as a whig nor as a tory ; but
whom I beheved to be in the intereft of my
country.
For this reafon only I preferred you to your competitor, and gave you the vote 1 might have fold to him.
Since that time I have heard with pleafure of your condu<9:,
I

as a gentleman,

to repent of my choice.
well in parliament, and I don't defire to be

and find no reafon

You
ferved

ferve

me

by you

any where elfe.
I have never folicited, I never will folicit
you, though you fhould come to have a better intereft at
court, for any of ihofe little places ^ which feem of late to
have been multiplied, only to anfwer the demands of men in

my

fituation, as far as poffible, upon tbofe in yours ; and
which are become almoft the only fuhjeSl of correfpondence
between members of parliament, and their friends in the

You will therefore permit me to take the liberty
of correfponding with you on another foot, and after
four years filence to remind you a little of what I have a right
to expeft from you as my reprefentative.
The importance
of the conjun6ture will excufe my prefumption. It is not difficult for us now to fpeak upon thefe matters they are brought
fo home to our minds, they are made fo plain to ourfenfes, that
we cannot be doubtful what opinion to form. It is hardly necountry.

now

:

ceflary to reafon

;

it

is

enough

to feel.

There

is

a time,

when wrong and

mifchievous meafures may be difguifed
;
but there is a time too when they will difcover themfelves.
While the evil feeds are fowing, thofe alone are alarmed, who

have penetration enough

to

fee things in

their caufes

;

but

when

;
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when they

are grown up, and the fruits appear, the grofs of
capacity to judge, and fpirit to complain. This,
have
mankind
They
Sir, is the circumftance of the people of^ England.
and if they continue to fiiffer,
fuffer too much to be amufed
or infenfibility, but from luch
it will not be from error,
:

caufes as

do not care

I

to fuppofe.

There

is

reafon to hope

that their complaints will be redrefTed ; and in that hope i
I fhall propofe to your confideration
write this letter to you.
fome particular points which, we in the country think, (hould
make the bufinefs of this (tKion ; and if you agree to my reafonings, I dare promife niyfelf, you will not afterwards differ

jrom ihem
is

in

your conduci.

aflfeSls our trade
; and whatever
our neareft concern, and ought to be our principal care.
Of all the branches of our commerce that to our own co-

Sir,

lonies

we

is

are a trading nation

the moft valuable

upon many accounts.

If

I

am

by that alone we are enabled now to
as it is the moft ufeful to us, fo for
And
carry on the reft.
many reafons it naturally ought to be the mofi Jecure. Foreign

lightly informed,

it is

other naloft or fpoilt by various accidents
be premay
that
commodities,
carry
and
get
in,
tions may
or, by working cheaper, may be able perhaps
ferred to ours

markets may be

:

;

And by thefe means I am afraid we
to underfell us there.
confiderably in many parts of the
decline
trade
our
found
have
But in our own plantations nothing of this can hap
world.
The trade we have there is engrcffed by ourfelves
pen.
-

other nations are excluded from it, and we carry it on unIn conder fuch regulations as are moft for our advantage.
fupthe
feamen,
our
of
nurfery
the
which,
it
is
fequence of
portof our navigation, and the life of our manula6f urers.
But of late years our merchants pafiing to and from our
colonies, have bten ftopt, examined, plundered, and abufed
by the Spaniards, our ftiips confifcated, and our feamen enflived, fo that the navigation thither is become fo dangerous,
pradices,
that, if an efFe6Hial ftop be not foon put to thefe
all

commerce will be utterly loft. The oriof them is a right of fovercignty which the Spa-

this moft btneficial

ginal fource

claim
niards arrogate to themfelves in the American feas ; a
every
by
fcorn
and
deriilon
that has alwavs been treated with
power in Europe, and particularly by us who were really
mailers of thofe feas, from the glorious reign of Queen Elito the weak one of King Charles the Second.
of Spain is ftill fo far from being owned by us,
claim
And
had the
that though it be a fecrct motive^ they have not yet
proceedings.
their
of
the
as
caufe
openly
inlolencc to avow it

zabeth,

down

this

A
But they
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every Britiih (hip, which they are able to malter, as if the faihng only in thofe feas was a fufficient caufe
of conlifcation.
They have feized and condemned outwardtreat

bound fliips, above a hundred leagues from any (hore, without
any pretence at all ; and where they are gracioufly pleafed to
ailign pretencestor theirdepredations, tbofe pretences arevjorfe

They pretend that every fhip,
logwood, cocoa-nuts, ox pieces of eight aboard, is
lawful prize.
Now two of thefe grow in our own colonies;
and the South-fea company, by the AiTiento contract, furnifh the Spaniards with Negroes, which they pay for in pieces
of eight ; and as the principal market for thefe Negroes is Jamaica, this occafions the circulating a great deal of that fpethan the depredations themfelves.

which

cie there

we might with

full as good reafon flop the
by Jamaica, or our other plantations, and confifcate them formally, if we find aboard of
them either Icgivood, cocoa-nuts, or pieces of eight; for this
will juft as well prove that they have been trading with our
colonies, as our having fuch goods aboard can prove that we
have been trading with theirs. And their manner of trial is
a mockery of jutlice, which would be highly ridiculous, if
the effects of it were not fo terrible.
The caufe is tried in
their own courts in America, a SpaniOi advocate is to plead
for our merchants, and the judges ihemfelves almoft always
:

fo that

ihips of Spain in their palTage

fliare in the prize.

The

confequence of

this is,

that every

which is taken by them muft be confifcated.
But fuppofing, for argument's fake, that all thofe fpecies
of goods upon which fentence is part by this mod righteous
judicature, were undeniable proofs of an illicit trade, on what
ground of the law of nations, or by what article of any treaty,
have the Spaniards a right to flop or fearch our pips at all?
fhip

Where

a general trade is allowed, one fpecies of goods may
be prohibited ; as, for inftance, wool, or fuller's earth ; and
the exporting it may be highly penal
but did this country
ever pretend, whenher naval power was at the height, to flop
:

fhips out at fea, in order to fearch

were aboard

?

would the

little

whether fuch commodities
Genoa endure

re})ubr!ck of

our doing it ? could any thing lefs than a conquefl: brin^ her
to fubmit to it ? But the doing It in America is much lels defenfible.
For where no general trade is allowed, no one particular fpecies of goods can be more prohibited than another,
and the fearchinp; there has no ohje3: at all, and no foundation
in reafon.
All the rules therefore laid down in the treaty of
1667, between England and Spain, concerning the method
of fearching for- prohibited goods, are plainly confined to
Euro})c,
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allowed ; and have no reEurope, where a general trade is
For in the one
all trade is forbid
where
America,
to
lation
they muft be
other
the
in
but
cafe they may be neceffary,
much to be wiftied, that this mod mani-

And

ufelefs

it is

minijlers m
had been better underjlood by our
on articles
infifting
by
that,
and
their treating with Spain ;
not weakened thofe
had
they
purpofe,
our
to
not
which are
The ground on which thofe
bv which our rights are fecured.
law of nations, which eftabhihes a freedom
feft diilinaion

rip-hts ftand

is

the

the fea as an univerlal beof navigation to all, and confideis
there is
dominion of one
or
property
nefit, not a particular
in the world, as diredly
proud
none/,
powerful,
no nation Jo
abje^,
none fo weak, none
to deny this maxim ; there .s
departing from
from
fo
far
been
have
as to eive it up.
concerning Ameall thofe we have made
it by treaty, that in
confirmed, parindubitably
ftipulated, and
:

>

We

rica

it

is

exprefoly

ticularly in that of

1670

;

which declares

that the freedom of

means to be interrupted,
navigation ought by no manner of
general rule, than a
this
to
and makes no other exception
nations in America, to come
both
to
prohibition
reciprocal
to trade there ; for in
/«//the ports and havens of the other
treaty allows, that
fame
the
neceffity,
cafes of diftrefs, or
to be kindly received.
ought
and
them,
into
they may come
permitted,
near their coap, it is not only
As to our
of our voyage to
courfe
the
in
neceffity
but it isof abfolute
America : how near we fhall
and from our own plantations in
becaufe it depends upon
fix,
.0 to them, it is impoffible to
as wmds, and tides ;
command,
cannot
circumftances we
frequently ; and they reciprocally
but very near we muft go
No treaty therefore has ever fettled

muft go near to ours.
m
ports and havens of either crown
any bounds, except the
can
nor
^ad
to
lawiul
be
nor
;
America, within which it ft^all
liable to infinite difficulties,
they be fettled, fo as not to be
,
and endlefs chicane.
juftice, by
certain, that m reafon, and
It remains then
way to and
all our treaties, the
the law of nations, and by
pafTage
the
as
free
as
is
from our own dominions in America
nnore
no
has
Spain
that
and
Briftol
;
between London and
tlie feas of America, than
in
ftiips
our
fearch
right to ftop and
.

.

in the Britifh channel.

.

that
is fo very ^"^xcufable,
Indeed this praaice oifearching
Nothing
right.
of
fupported upon any notion
it cannot be
of
force, and the famous argument
can warrant it hut fupcrior
muft anfe rom
mifchiefs
of
forts
All
V.Vi^is!

Brennus

admitting

it,

or from merely fuffenng

tt,

as

-

f

d

j
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experienced, and no one inconvenience can attend its being
Were our (hips found trading in the Spanijh ports
denied.
and havens thenafelves, even in that cafe, though they ought
to be conjifcatedy it is a great abfurdity to fuppole they (hould
For as the fhip and cargo, be it what it will,
be jearched.
is forfeited by our being there without diftrefs, or neceffity,
to what intent or purpofe is a fearch to be made after any particular fpecies we may have aboard ? but upon this pretence
to flop our fhips on the high feas, is to infult our underjland^
ingy and defpife our poiver, as well as to infringe our rights,

i

and

to deftroy

our trade.

fome years things have gone on from bad to worfe,
England complaining and remonftrating, Spain chicaning and
infulting ; fatisfaclion fometimes refufed, fometimes promifed,
never given : our negotiations, and our loffes always con-

Thus

1

i

for

tinning, and encreaftng almofi in the fame proportion : at lafl:
our merchants, weary of thefe ufelefs methods, applied a third
In the
time to parliament, and petitioned there for redrefs.
courfeof their examination it appeared too plain, that we had
been treated by Spain with the uimort injuftice, the utmoft
barbarity, and the utmoft contempt and that no one eflPedual
ilep had been taken to procure reparation for our loflTes, faIt aptisfadion to our honour, or fecurity for our trade.
peared indeed, that as far as writing would go, our miniftry
had tried to put a ftop to thefe infults. They had fpared no
Memorials, reprefentations
pains, they had fpared no paper.
to the court of Spain had been as frequent, and as little
minded, as the orders and cedulas fent from thence, in behalf
of our merchants, to the Spaniih tribunals, and governors in
America. Neither produced any effed, but to encreafe the
depredations, augment our fufFerings, and amufe the fufFerers.
Nay, though in confequence of a treaty with Spain, in which
we ferved her more perhapf than ive could jujiify, commiflaries were appointed to adjuft thefe differences, and obtain
reftitntion for our lofles, as a return for favours received,
though they continued negotiating for fome years in Spain,
though much was promifed from this commifiion, yet it does
not appear, that any body got by it, but the commijjaries
:

*

,

J themfelves.
Upon the

proof of

all this it

more effedual meafures ought

1

was the fenfeof parliament, that
to be purfued.

And

to enable his

majefty to take them, great fupplies were voted, great armaments made; the whole nation expe8:ed, and defired a war, if
fuch a peace could not be gained, as would retrieve our honour,
and fecure our trade. Soon after the parliament rofe, the war

appeared
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appeared inevitable
ftrong fleets were fitted out, and fent to
this could not be done without a vaft
Spain, and the Indies
expence, great obll;ruQ:ion to our trade, and hardfhips on our
:

:

failors.

ment

Yet

fuch was the fpiritof the people, fuch the refentput upon the king and nation, that

at the indignities

they came into

chearfully;

it

unlefs againft the Spaniards.
find a period in hiftory,

and

fo eagerly bent

when

who

are

known

and not a

murmur was heard

believe

will be difficult to

this

upon a war,

a jurt abhorrence, and a

did thojey

I

it

nation

was

fo univerfally

as at that time.

They had

difdain of the Spaniards ; nor
to judge the beft of foreign affairs,
jufl:

apprehend any danger, at that criftSy from any other more
formidable power ; fo that all concluded we fhould a6t with
vigour, when it was more than probable we might aft with
fuccejs : and the effort we had made, the force we had
raifcd, was very fufficient to give us a fuperiority in fo juft a
quarrel ; a quarrel in Avhich all nations trading to America
had an equal interefl, and n common caufe with England: it
was now believed, our adminiflration would (hew, that their
former remiffnefs did not proceed from fear, or negligence ;
but that they curbed their fpirit till the point oj time, when
they might be fure to exert it with decift^e advantages. This
their friends gave out, and candid men were willing to think ;
efpecially as it was faid, that one great perfon had declared,
he thought it for the interefl of a miniflcr to have v/ar rather
But in the height and warmth of thefe expectathan peace.
tions, while all Europe was intent on the motions and operations of our fleets, we heard of a convention being figned,
and that we might exped a fpetdy accommodation of our
differences by a peace.
Of the terms of this convention you will, no doubt, be apprifed at the meeting of the parliament ; and then you will
judge, whether it is proportionate to the charge we have
been at, the opportunity we have negleQed, the wrongs we
have fullained, the fatisfadion and fecurity we have a right
to

exped.

only beg leave to mark out to you two principal points^
you cannot miffake in forming your
1 think
If we make a peace, it ought to be fuch, as
judgement.
will remove, in the mofl: efTedual manner, both the caufe,
I

upon which

and pretence, of the

Now

injuries

done us by the Spanifh nation.

folely this, that they
claim a right of flopping and fearching our fhips, on the
hiy;h feas, or near their own coafls ; which claim of theirs is
unfupported by treaty, and diredly repugnant to the law of

the pretence for

them has been

nations.
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crown, and the freedom of our

we

clearly affert, that they have na

navigation.

fucb right

;

If therefore

that

where we have no trade with them there

can be no prohibited goods ; that we have a liberty to fail as
nigh to their coafts as the courfe of our voyaeC) the convenience of winds and tides, and other circumftances of navigation, may require; that, in purfuing that courfe, ourfhips
are not to be fearched or Jiopt on any account ; that, in cafes
of necejpty) they may even enter their ports, and that only in
cafe ot trading there they are to be feized ; if we exprefsly
affert all this in our treaty of peace, it may be a fecure and
lading one, and deferves well the fanQ:ion of parliament.
But if we leave this loofe, or if we admit of any limits^
within which a fearch may be made on any pretence, we have
yielded every thing, we have no fecurity, all will be fubjetl
to difpute and chicane ; v^e (hall have the fame weary round
to run, ot applications to Madrid, references from thence to
the Weft-Indies, and from the Weft-Indies to Madrid again;
and, after the folemn hearing of our wrongs in parliament,
after laying open all our wounds to the view of the woild,
after declarations of right, and lofty threats of refentment,
after millions fpent, we fhall be in a worfe condition, than
we ever have been yet by any former treaty, or than we
fhould have been, if we had taken no notice of the complaints of our merchants, and not moved in them at all.
As to the other point, the caufe of all thefe injuries, I
take it to have been the contempt this nation is fallen into,
from what unhappily may have feemed to our enemies a defpicable tamenefs and pufiUanimity in our conduQ;.
Hovv^ far
this has gone, I am afhamed to fay.
Thofe, who to infult
us could not prefume on their own ftrength, by long obferving, or fuppofing they obferved, a weaknefs in our councils,
have come to fuppofe it in the nation itfelf and on this prefumption they became as arrogant, as they imagined England to be timid, and weak.
They have certainly a<5ted as if
they thought we were the meanefi of nations, or that the
meanefi of minifiers h^A cow^uQitd our affairs.
This prejudice, therefore, muft be removed, or we (hall continue to
fuffer, as much as we have done, and ftiU more
for, where
impunity is certain, infolence knows no bounds.
If the
peace we make does not retrieve our reputation, it is impoffible
it can
laft,
for it may be broke nvithout fear.
Spain can
have no reafon to keep it, unlefs it is made on fuch terms, as
to convince her that the temper, and fpirit of our court is
changed ; and that we will bear no longer what we have
:

:

borne
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borne

fo long.

Should any

article

of

it

be dljhonourahk or

were advantageous, that alone
tneany
endlefs
would be fatal, becaufe it would leave us expofed to
ftain imof
a
confequence
certain
the
affronts,
though

infults

all

the

reft

and

Reputation is to a people,
firft depends on an
juft whatcreditistoanfierchant.
an opinion of opuon
does
latter
the
as
opinion of ftrength,
But that opinion of opulence is a real advantage,
lence.
When a conftrength is a real fecurity.
printed on our national charaaer.

The

that opinion of
merchant, when nis
trary notion prevails in the cafe of the
fuddenly, and, by
him
credit is hurt, there comes a run upon
The
in reahty.
fo
becomes
he
infufficient,

being thought

from the lofs of chaencourage enemies,
may
weaknefs
An opinion of its
raaer.
may dilhearten
attack,
fudden
a
in
it
againft
may unite them

fame thing may happen

to a nation

All which
and leave it deftitute of fuccour.
to fuptaken
been
care
due
had
might have been prevented,
I
fpirited conduct.
a
by
ftrength
its
of
opinion
port the
Spam,
with
peace
hope attention will be had to this in our
fcandalous,
and that we ftiall on no account yield to any thing
well as to our nieras
honour,
our
to
reparation
but feek
And I dare anfwer for tbemy that, great as their
chants.
without any comlofTesare, they had rather endure them
that may be difgracepenfation, than have it made in a way,
Sure I am it would be better for them
ful to their country.
or for us to pay it out of our own
money,
to lofe their
admit
the fake of retribution to them, to
its

friends,

pockets, than, for

of our commerce is not
of a treaty, in which the fecurity
poftibility of all future cavils,
a
beyond
eftablift-.ed,
firmly
hor
be fearcbed
by exprefs declarations of our right not to
abfurdity
an
lefs
no
be
would
treaty
to admit of fuch a
our own undoing.
than to be bribed ivith our oivn money to
w.ll confider this
you
hope
I
In thefe plain lights, Sir,
in the courfe ot
you
before
laid
be
ftiall
it
convention, when
purfelf to be
fuffer
You will not, I dare fay,
the feftion.
policy Ycu
of
refinement
and
amufed with nice diftinaions,
will
ties

remember how

ufelefs, nay,

how

fatal,

all

thefe fubtil-

like to produce.
have hitherto proved, and what they are
ht tbe beginnot
ftiall
which
treaty,
a
fee

You

will defire to

ftiall fpeak fo plain,
every Spanilh goand
that every Englifti country-gentleman,
of it, as well
fenfe
the
undeiftand
ftiall
vernor in the Indies,

nine, but the end oj negotiation

as the IValpoU's,

;

which

and La Quadras,

You
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with a prefent compliance, and
temporary expedients, which are only patch work, nor refer
that to commiflaries, which requires inftant difpatch ; nor
fufFer that to be argued which is inconteftable ; but demand
a folid and a durable peace, founded on real fecurity, and exprefs acknowledgment of all thofe rights that have been quejftioned by Spain, either with regard to our commerce, or to
our pojfejftons.
For nothing lefs than this will fatisfy the
will not be fatisfied

nation.

And when

done, you will confider of the methods,
peace to thfe bed advantage, and fecure it
efFe^lually for the time to come.
The only way of doing
that. Sir, is, to put the nation in a condition to be feared ^
and this can only be done, by reducing its debt, and gradu-

how

this is

to turn this

ally leflening

its

taxes.

much time fhould have
been loft from this neceffary work, fmce it has been in our
power. I believe it could be proved almoft to a demonftraIt is

a melancholy thought that fo

tion, that ever fince the peace of

attended to

it

Utrecht,

we might have

conftantly, without the leaft interruption

from

our neighbours abroad, who had no defire to difturb us, till
within thefe few years paft, when, notwithftanding great
compliances on our fide, the hoftilities of Spain have loudlycalled for our refentment.
In all our quarrels during the late
reign, though it can no more be doubted that the intereft of
England was the only point confidered, than that Bremen
and Verden were never thought of in them^ yet how far that
intereft was rightly underftood by us, is not quite fo clear.
To fome it appears we had no grounds for quarrelling, no
more than we had upon other occafions for negotiating ; and
that we might better have been quiet, if fuch aQ^ive abilities,
as fome of our minifters were endowed with, could have been
content to repofe.

But the entering lightly into wars, and
which we had no concern, or a very diftant one
it was the fault, was not the only fault ot our go-

alliances, in

at moft,

if

vernment.

Thofe who cannot fee into the depth of our policity, and
the infcrutable wifdom of our councils, may be apt to think,
that we have been no lefs faulty in our way of managing peace^
in our negle61: of ufing the advantages attending it, and in
finding the fecret by an unaccountable condu6t, to make it
as expenfive, and as ruinous as war : that we have purchafed
dijhonour at as dear a rate, as we did glory in fome former
reigns
that this has continued, this has fixed upon us the
:

difficulties,

which, with tolerable management, ought to
£
have
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have been conquered long ago and that to this it is owing,
not to King William, or Queen Anne, if we are a diftreft
Had it not been for this, fay they,
and a declining nation.
we have had leifure enough to pay off great part of our debt,
and to encreafe the finking fund to fuch an annual ium, as
-would enable the governnient to maintain our dignity, withHad that been done, we had
out waft ng our fubftance.
eafy
at home, and formidable
been now a mighty people,
And though we had no difputes with Spain, yet,
abroad.
on other accounts, it would be highly defirable for ns to be
in thofe circumftances, rather than in a (late of indigence,
which mufl: be a ftate of fear. For though by reafon of
feme lucky circumdances at this juncture we have no caufe
to apprehend any inftant danger from France, thofe, who
:

look forwards at all, have very dreadful apprehenfions. The
and
is already open to her by Alface, and Loraine,
there has been a terrible alarm, that it may foon be fo by
Luxembourgh. The weaknefs of the Low Countries is apparent to every body ; and God knov/s how foon they may

Empire

be made a facrifice either to the friend/hip, or the arms of
If the power of that crown in former times had
France.
equalled its ambition, Europe had been loft ; if its ambifon
nov/ fhall equal its power, it will probably accomplifti what
And bad is our condition, when our fate is
it then defigned.
fpirit
of conqueft not prevailing in that court.
on
a
to depend
They have wifely been doing what we ought to have

They have, by oeconomy, by attention to trade, by
done.
eafing their people, and hutbandmg well the money they
that if
raife, laid fuch foundations for their future greatnefs,
will
find
he
this,
to
fucceed
fhould
an enterprifing minifter
advantages, which his greatert predeceiTors, Richlieu, Mazarin, Colbert, Louvois, never had, and will have reafon to
expea a much more glorious fuccefs. What may then be

the circumftances of that kingdom, and this ? On one fide
mortgaged revenues, credit funk at home and abroad, an exon the other, a
haufted, difpirited, difcontented people
rich and popular c^overnment, ftrong in alliances, in reputaWill
tion, in the confidence and affeclion of its fuhjeas.
what an
the conteft be equal between thefe tivo powers P and
aggravation is it to the pain of this thought, to reflect how
:

we might have been in a condition, to fave ourfelves
and Europe from this danger and fear ; if, for thefe twelve
proyears pa ft, (to go no higher) our debt had decreafed, in
no
and
hands,
our
in
been
have
that
means
to
the
portion

eafily

greater
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greater expence had been incurred by the
than the real neceffity of affairs required
!

have fpoke

to

this nation

in

any care

France with
the

at the

common

We

might then

authority, as becomes

caufe, efpecially

fame time to

Proteftant interetf, which

much

as
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* government,

if

we had

taken

ourfelves at the head of the
our natural port ; and has, on

fet

is

former occafions, given great advantages as well as
luftre to
the crown of England.
Had we purfued thefe meafures, we
ihould now have nothing to dread
by purfuing them ftea;
dily we may yet be fafe, we may yet be
confiderable, we

may yet hold the balance of Europe. But till a wifer adminiftration (hall reftore our affairs, little dignity,
or vigour,
IS to be expeded
our councils.
Some appearance
vi-

m

of
gour may perhaps be maintained ; but it will impofe
on nobody ; no, not on ourfelves. To think that keeping
up, at
a vafl expence, great fleets and armies, with a
refolution not
to employ them, can fecure our reputation,
is as grofs a miftake, as if, in private life, a gentleman known
to be in debt
and not difpofed to clear himfelf, (hould think
to cheat his
creditors, and fupport his credit, by encreafing
his equipage,
making fumptuous entertainments, and beggaring
his family
with new debts and mortgages.
It is fcarce to be computed what it
has coft this nation in
well-equipt fleets, and 'welUdreft troops, for fome
years part and I (hould be glad to be told (bating the finenefs
of the
ihow) what ufe they have been of to us either at
then

home or

They

abroad.
It is

give, to be fure, an air of magnificence
but
;
well known, that we owe almofl fifty
millions,

and

have been forced

to apply the finking fund, not to
difchar^e
that debt, but to furnijh out thefe
fiaws.
In mofl parts of England gentlemens
rents are fo
ill

paid,

and the weight of taxes lies fo heavy upon them,
that thofe
who have nothing tTom the court can fcarce fupport
their
families ; and thofe in place are hardly
favers on the
ac-

count,
ceive.

what they give be balanced againft what they
reThere are indeed fome rich people who have money

if

the funds ; and out of tendernefs to
them I fuppofe it
was, that when intereft was naturally and
apparently fallen

in

* N. B.

Had

the finking fund been duly applied fince tlie
year 1 727
national debt, at leaft twelve millions
might
have been paid off the finking fund would
then produce at 4 per
cent, little iefs than two millions, and
(were intereft reduced to
3 per cent ) confiderably more. Upon fuch a bottom as this, we
unghl well main tain a new French war.
to the

payment of the
:

E

^

to
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continued at four,
to three per cent, the national debt was ftill
fuch an opportuand
millions,
loft
has
publick
the
which
by
not again be in our power to retrieve.
(hould be fettled on a durable foot, I hope
peace
Yet if
propofed the rethe worthy gentlemen, who, two years ago,
that it wdl
motion
his
renew
will
; and
duction of intereft,
obje<£tthen
and
eligible,
made
be
to
lefs
as
fo
mended
not be

nity, as

it

may

will
ed to, and thrown out by the amenders, I hope too care
reduceffed,
its
have
(hall
fcheme
the
when
be taken, that,
and that the
tion of intereft and taxes (hall go hand in hand ;
difpofition of
finking fund fo encreafed (hall not be left at the
the duties,
of
fome
off
take
to
part
in
applied
but
a minifter,
which are fuch a load on induftry,and fodangerous to freedom.

attention.
All thefe particulars, Sir, deferve your ferious
expea to find we have a peace, not by his majefty's fpeech

'

We

both houfes of
alone, and the congratulatory compliments of
(which during all our late fufiferings, and the hofparliament
made with great encotilities of Spain, have been annually
miums on his meafures) but by the fruits of peace, a confiderthe people at
able lefTening of our expences, and relief to

v^hofe charge it was gained.
may yet recover, low as we are, with good manageindeed,
ment. To make a great fiate little, is not fo difficult
little one great ; yet it is not to be done immedias to make
and with all the Ikill fome have (liewn in endeavouring
ately

We
;

it

here,

it

will require

ftjll

more time

to fink us fo, as that,

The narife again.
help of friends,
and
great,
refources
its
great,
is
nation
this
of
tural flrength
the funds having
in one refped greater than ever, becaufe,
borrowing on them
been tried, and found fufficient, the
be fecure and eafy.
would
reduced,
is
our
debt
when
again,
all
reduce it therefore ought to be the principal objea of

njjith the

we may

not

To

who

We

inomift for the public will be the beft

member

ihall judge of all
meddle with our public affairs.
heft oecoyour other virtues now by your frugality. The

of parliament,

I
minifter.
the beft counfellor of ftate, and the beft
fome time paft,
not know how it has happened, but for

provoked

do
an

to fay,

ignorant country-gentleman might be almoft
bearing affronts, and
that our flegm has Oiewn itfelf only in
I
public money.
our fpirit only in fquandering away the
fire, but
our
(hew
to
occafion
no
have
now
fuppofe we fhall
we (h-^.!^ have g;reat occafion for a referved and cautious temmoney, in a conftant
per. Let this operate in the granting of
watching over the
and
crown,
to
the
powers
new
refiifin^ of
of new adbeware
Above all,
life of ihofe already granted.
ditions
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a ftrange circumftance, and will
rot found well to pofterity, that while the publick lofes in fo
many articles, foniany gains have been of late made to the
ditions to the civil

crown

:

that

It is

lift.

when every gentleman's

eftate

is

falling in value,

be fo much encreafed, that if
the eftate
we were to purchafe it back with fifty thoufand pounds per
ann. more than it was given Jor, we fliould fave by the barof the crown

I will

gain.

ffiould

juft take notice

how

great profits have accrued to

upon the gin-bill only. All that had been gained
by the higheft amount of the duties on fpirits, that is, by the
higheft excefs of the evil defigned to be reformed, was made
the

civil lift

to his majefty cut of the aggregate fund, by w^ay of compenfation for the lofs he fhould fuftain,w/)on faving the lives
At the fame time all he
of many thoufands of his fuhjeds.
might gain by the encreafe of the brewery, and by that of the

up

wine

licence duty, (which together cannot be lefs^ and ought
more than an equal proportion to the de-

to be reckoned at

(a) is, by the bounty of this ad, prefervSo that the preventwithout account.
and
ed to him entire,
ing a national mi [chiefs of fo deftrudive a nature, that, rather than fuffer it to continue, the legiflature was forced to
ruin many particulars, and grievoufly hurt our fugar colonies,
has (no doubt to the comfort of the fuffer ers) been fo happily
managed, that it may prove an advantage to the civil lift of
feventy thoufand pounds a year, and probably more. I would
only obferve, that if our othtr popular vices could be turned
as much to account as the drinking of fpirits has been, the

creafe on the fpirits

eftate of the king of

England would be more

a gainer by the

fins of the people, than the exchequer of the pope.
But there is another article I muft not pafs over in filence,

becaufe

and that

it

may

is,

probably come before the houfe this

that his majefty has been, and

ftill

is,

feftion

;

in pofTef-

fion of 50,000/. per ann, which rnoft people think was defigned by parliament for the prince of Wales, over and above the
It feems evident to me by all t
fifty which he now enjoys.
have heard, and read upon this fubje6i:, that the parliament
which gave the civil lift could not intend, that his majefty
fhould retain for himfelf any part of this hundred thoufand

pounds a year ; fince fuppofing the prince to have // all, and
allowing his majefty to fpend one hundred thoufand pounds a
year extraordinary in penftons, bounties ^ fecret-Jervice mo*
ney, &c. he will ftill have, for the fupport of his houftiold,

N. B. The fhare of the
upon home fpirits about \

{a)
^

I

;

upon foreign fpirits is about
upon beer and ale about ^.
a revenue
3

civil lift
;
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a revenue equal to that of the late king. The expence of his
family has been unhappily lefTened, fince the conlideration of
this matter in parliament, by no lefs a faving than ibe whole
fumin difpute\ and as for the charge which remains, it will
be abundantly fupplied out of fo large an income as fix hundred thoufand pounds a year, with the great additional profits arifing from the gin bill, crown land, plantation rents,
and other articles commonly known by the name of Itcks^ &c.
So that if the prince has not the fifty thoufand pounds per annum, which 1 apprehend he has a right to from the intentioa
of parliament out of the feven hundred and fifty thoufand en-

joyed by his majefty, (exclufive of the profits on the articles
abovementioned) if, I fay, this be not given to him, upon the
birth of two children, and the hopes of a third, it certainly
cught to be returned to the public. If his royal highnefs has
it, it will not indeed be lo/i to the public
it is like to circu;
late freely, and the poor will have their (hare of it ; but as I
am arguing now upon a principle of faving^ I muft needs

wants it, and the royal family all together has
Let the wealth of our princes always encreafe with
that of their people
let them ftiare the fruits of every public b'eding, of every benefit derived to us from their government but to have them rich, while uue are poor, is, methinks, both an indecency, and a weakening of one ftrong
motive to them for governing with a conflant regard to the
fay, the nation

enough.

:

:

profperity of their fubjeds.
Sir, from what I have faid to recommend ceconomy, I
would not have you imagine any argument can be drawn, to

defend a bad and diflionourable peace, fhould it appear that
fuch a one has been made with Spain.
To make all proper
is the duty of our minifters ; but an acquiefcence under wrongs and infults is not ceconomy an acquiefcence that

favings

:

may cod us millions is not ceconomy
may ruin our trade, the only fource

an acquiefcence that
is
not
ceconomy it is not ceconomy to neg)e6i: an opportunity of
doing ourfelves jullice at a cheaper rate, than we can hope to
obtain it for in any future conjun6lure.
It can never be admitted, that becaufe peace is cheaper than war, and becaufe
:

of our riches,

:

good to fave money, therefore any terms of peace are to
be gladly received rather than to make war with any advantages: and I fhall lefs admit it here, becaufe we have already
borne an expence, which, if rightly managed, might have
been fufficient to have procured us victory, and the fruit of
it is

vidory, peace.
Sir*

A
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reafoning, fimilar to this, which
Sir, there is another way of
hand
I beg leave to warn you abefore
which
and
forefee,
I
have great apprehenfions
to
ought
gainft. That becaufe we
if we go on ouifelves as we
France,
of
power
growing
of the
advantage
have done of late, and fuffer them to go on to take
all the injuftice
of our condu6t, therefore we are to fubmit to
concerned
to fupmoft
are
we
rights
the
up
give
and
of Spain,
againit us in the war.
port, for fear that France fnou!d declare
highly improbable, that court
I have faid before, it feems
fhould engage in fuch a meafure, at this time, from the pre-

government, a/id the unfettled condition,
which any change might put it into for fome years to come.
But fuppofing the word that it is polTible to fuppofe, fupwith Spain,
pofing we knew that France would fide again If us
it is reafoning
wrong,
reafoning
it
is
think
1
cafe
even in that
with regard to the prefent day alone, to make that an argument for accepting a peace upon difadvantagcous and di (hofent ftate of their

For if we are really fallen into fuch a (late,
when any pov/er in Europe fhall think fit to infuli and
France will
injure us, and we take up arms to defend ourfelves,

nourable terms.
that

any regard to her alliance, and the jufof our caufe, injljl on our giving up our rights, or elfe
declare herfelf our enemy ; if this is our filuation, it is an extremity, which we muft Jight our/elves out of ai 'well, and
For what can we exped by delaying it
as foon as ive can.
interpofe, and without
ftice

draw on farther infults, farther wrongs, farther
a proviiue to
treated on all occafions
France: to be daily weakened more and more by the incroachments of ail our neighbours upon every branch of cur
trade ; and to be at laft devoured without the means of relonger, but to

contempt;

to be

our friends are ajljamed of us, and when a
have lunk our courage, and prepared our minds, to endure the infamy of a foreign yoke?
But we have the flrongeft grounds to think that our affairs
France is no party concerned in this
are not fo defperate.
difpute with Spain ; and the prefent genius of that court is,

fUlance,

when

all

\ov.g flate of dependency fhall

not to engage without neceffity, in any quarrel that muff cofl
She may perhaps defire to mediate, and to meher a war.
diate partially ; but it is in the power of England to refufe
fhe may fpeak in an unfriendly, or perhaps
that mediation
an angry ftyle ; but we have profiled little by a great deal of
:

experience, if we have not learnt, that there is a wide difIt feems
tance between talking angrily, and declaring war.
evident upon the whole, that wh^t we ought to apprehend,
and
is not an immediate, but a future danger from France 5
the
E 4

o;
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the care of the legiflature (hould extend to thatt not by approving a peace, which nnay del'erve to be cenfured, but by
attending to thing?, which, either in war or peace, are of
importance to the ftrength of the kingdom, and
therefore demand particularly the infpedion of parHament.
Such is the ftate of our manujaBures, fuch is that of our

extrenfie

colonies

;

both Ihould be enquired into, that the nation

may

know, whether the jormer can fupport themfelves much longer under the various prelTures that afFe£l our manufacturers
and how is it poflible that the latter fhould decline, when if
it had not been for a falje report of his death, Sir

O———

B

n might have governed one of them ; and fo many
gentlemen of no lefs fortune and chara^er have been frequently fent to take care of the refi ?
The ftate of our garrifons abroad too may deferve to be
confidered, and whether the abfolute power, lodged in fome
of our governors there, has been difcreetly, moderately, and

humanely exercifed, to the honour of his majefty's commiffion, and of the Englifh name.
Sir, what I would farther fubmit to your attention is, whether fome new powers have not been affumed by the crown,
or old ones firetcht beyond their legal bounds, by the conflru6tion of minifters, and the acquiefcence, or perhaps the
authority of the judges themfelves.
This is mod likely to
happen with regard to criminal profecutions, and many inflances of it have been complained of formerly, and fallen
under the notice and the cenfureof parliament.
No longer ago than laft year there wnsa loud complaint of
a power affumed and exercifed by the fecretaries of flate againft all law, and particularly again
that mofl facred law
the habeas corpus aO: ; I mean the demanding fecurity for
their good behaviour, from perfons exan^ined before them on
fl:

fufpicion of writing, printing, or publifliing libels againft the

government.
This having been exercifed for the mofl: part upon low and
inconfiderable people, who had neither fpirit nor flrength
enough to fupport their right, it had pafled unqueftioned many years together, till Mr. Franklin was advifed not to comply with that demand, but to infifton giving bail for his appearance only.
Upon this the matter was brought by habeas corpus before

my lord

chief juftice

Raymond, who de-

favour, for he admitted him to bail without
fecurity for his good behaviour.
Notwithftanding which
the fame prafitice continued in the fecretary's office, any
and pa fled /z/^ ftlentio, till laft year Mr. Amhurft brought it
cided

it

in his

into publick difcourfe.

Though
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known,
will re-

mind you of them by a ftiort recital of all fuch particulars as
are come to my knowledge. Some time after Chriftmas i 737,
Mr. Amhurfi, hearing that a warrant from the Duke of
Newcaftle was out againfl: him, furrendered himfelf to a meffenger, and was carried before his grace to be examined. The
crime imputed to him was, that he was fufpe^ed to be author
of a paper fufpe^ed to be a libel. As no proofs were alledged
no witneffes produced, an examination of this
kind couid not lafl: long. As foon as it was over, he was told,
that the crime being bailable, he fhould be bailed upon finding fufficient fureties to anfwer for his appearance, and trial;
and gave bail for his appearance, but the other terms impofed upon him he abfolutely refufed.
Upon that refufal he
-was remanded back to cuftody, and the next day brought his
habeas corpus, and was then fet at liberty by confent, till
the twelve judges fliould determine the queftion, whether he
againft him,

was obliged

good behaviour, as well as for
he was entitled to his liberty.
As this determination would have been the moft important
to the liberty of every man in England, that perhaps the
judges ever gave, it was impatiently expetled, and defired by
the public.
Several days were fixed for hearing counfel on
both fides ; but they were never heard, and the quefiion remains ftill undetermined.
A queftion of no lefs confequence, than whether ignominy and punifhment (for fuch the being bound to good behaviour is by the law fuppofed to be) (hall be inflided on a
freeman before any trial, and without his being charged upon
oath, even of fufpicion of guilt : a qiieftion of no lefs confequence,, than whether any man in the kingdom, whom the
court are pleafed to fufped of writing a libel, fhall, by frequent, fuccefTive commitments upon other fufpicions, With
ro proof at all, be either conflantly irnprifoned, from not
being able to find fecurity for his good behaviour, fo often as
it is afked, which may be every week ; or be expofed
to forto give bail for his

his appearance, before

many

once, to the value poffibly of ten thoufand
peace, which in another circumllance, he could not be fined ten (hillings for,
by any court in England.

feit

pounds

bails at

(^),

for a fingle breach of the

{a) N. B. While a man is bound to his Qjood behaviour,
if he
fhould chance lo commit any common a6t of natural frailty or
pafTion, get drunk, for inftance, or return a
blow, he would be
liable to forfeit his fecurities.
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A queftion of no lefs confequence, than whether the habeas corpus aO: fhall be the rule of proceedings in all cafes
bailable j or whether it fhall be in the power of every juftice
of peace to add new terms to it, and make neiv exceptions to
the advantages given by that a6t to the fubje6i: ; that is, whether they fhould do what all the judges in England would deferve to be impeached for if they did, and what the parlia-

ment

itfelf

ought no more

to do, than

to repeal, or

alter

MAGNA CHARTA.
A

confequence, than whether we fliould
of the prefs, which fefince, upon fufcures and ftrengthens all our other liberties
picion only of a book or paper being libellous, any man fuffpeded to be concerned in it, may be put under the load of
finding fecurity for his good behaviour, which is fuch a vexation, and fuch a diftrefs, that it is commonly part, and a
heavy part, of the fentence upon convi^ed criminals, in all
fince this is in the power of every juftice
but capital caufes
of peace [a) ; and fince, by confequence, no man can be fafe
who publifhes a book, how innocent foever it may be, withqueftion of no

lefs

lofe the entire benefit of the liberty

:

:

out as many licencers, as there are Middlefex jujiices.
this queftion was not decided at that time, why it
remains ftill undetermined, I cannot tell. If there is no intention to revive the pra6lice which occafioned the difpute,

Why

I

am

furprized and forry, that the terror of it is fufFered to
us fliU, and that the opinion of all mankind con-

hang over

cerning it has not yet received the fan6fion of a judicial determination, or the declaration of parliament.
From my good opinion of the prefent judges, 1 hope and
believe, that if they decide it, we have nothing to fear. They
know the danger, and deteft the iniquity, of adding reflrictions of their own to laws declaratory of liberty. They knowthat parliaments have often refented fuch proceedings ; that
they have been productive of the greateft mifchiefs, the
greatefl diforders, and convulfions in the ftate

bitrary

:

that the ar-

interpretation of our laws in Wefliminfter-hall has

been more than once the caufe of civil war, the difTolution of
our government, and the deftrcftion of our kings.- They
will therefore decide, not as former judges have done, who
held their places at the mercy of the crown, but as men, v^ho
deferve the places, which, wiihoiu a crime, they cannot hfe.
Yet if this decifion Tnould be longer delayed, it will be
highly proper, that the fenfe of parliament be taken upon
{a)

it,

of no power in a fecretary of ftate, in this
not equally lodged in every juftice of peace.

The law knows

refpedl, M-hich

is

and

:
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and that we ftiould know to what we may truft.
For fo
long as this is in doubt, fo long the nobleft privileges, that
Engliflimen enjoy beyond all other nations, are left in uncertainty, and may be thought in danger.

And

if

the confideration of this fhail

flature, they will be naturally led at

come before the legithe fame time to con-

fider, if there are not grievous inconveniences that attend the

of criminal caufes by fpecial juries ; and whether mod
of the provifions made by the aa of
3 George II. fliouid not
be extended to them. By the feveral regulations in that ad
for the return and ballotting of common juries in civil caufes,
trial

the property tried in fmall adions is pretty ftrongly guarded
but it is very extraordinary, that no provifion of that kind
has been made, where the queHion to be tried is of the higheft confequence.
It is very well known, that even in civil
caufes, few above the value of an hundred pounds are tried
without a fpecial jury, to which this aft does not extend.

Now

I can lee no reafon for thefe regulations with regard
to the property tried by common juries, which does not hold

much ftronger for extending the care of parliament to the
regulating fpecial juries alfo.
The fmall value of the caufes
tried by the former makes it highly improbable, that either
of
the parties fliould attempt to influence the ftieriff to make
a
partial return, fmce the gain would no way equal the hazard.
The fame reafon too will prevent an interefted juryman, fuppofing fuch a one was returned, from giving a verdid
contrary to evidence, and perjuring himfelf in the fight
of his
country, for fo inconfiderable an advantage to the partv
he

favours.

And

that crimes will be

more or lefs frequent in'proportion to the temptation to commit them, muft be allowed.
In criminal cafes, this is ftill more dangerous,
becaufe the
power of the crown may be exerted in the profecution, and
the queftion to be tried is the irnprifonment and
punifliment
of a freeman.
If the mafter of the crown-office, or his de«
puty, ftiould be ever under any influence, he may
[a)

name

twelve of the defendant's friends to cover his purpofe,
ard
thirty^fix of thofe who are moft prejudiced againft
him upon
reafons of party, or other caufes, if he can find fo
many in
the county ; and as the folicltor for the crown would
ftrike off^
the former, the defendant muft be tried from a jury
among

W

The rule of (Iriking fpecial juries is, that the ftierifF of the
county do attend the malter of the crown-ofr^ce
with the freeholders books, out of which he is to name
fortr-eight in prefence
of each parly, wiio by their altornies
or folicitors lliall

ftrike off"

twelve apiece,

the

y;
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It is true that officer h/worn, but fo is the fhethe latter.
likely that
lifF in returning common juries, and it is juft as
the one Ihould name partially, as the other return partially.
But there feems to be lefs reafon for allowing of fpecial
juries to be ftruck by the mafter of the crown-office, or by

any other officer, upon informations, or indidments for
crimes committed in London or Weftminfter (which is the
cafe of moft of the crown profecuiions upon libels, &c. for
very few arife in any other county) becaufe the fheriffs of
London and Middlefex, being annual and elective officers, are
the
lefs liable to fufpicion of influence, and, by confequence,
fubje6t.
the
and
crown
the
between
officers
impartial
moft
The ufual argument in fupport of fpecial juries is, that it
fometimes neceffary for a caufe to be confidered by pcrfons
of a higher rank and better education than common freeholders, and that they are never ufed in a capital cafe.
As to the firft, admitting the reafoning to be right, why
may not fpecial juries be balloted for out of a number of freeholders poffejl of efiates to fucb a value, and the lifts be made
with regard
in the fame manner as is direded by the jury-ad

is

to

common juries ?
And as to the fecond

part of the argument, that fpecial junot ufed in capital cafes, that, at beft, is but to fay,
that the pra6tice is not a bad one, becaufe it might be worfe
and that, becaufe the life of the fubjea is fafe, therefore his
Sir, I think it is evident,
liberty is not worth confideration.

ries are

is fiich as requires a new law, no lefs than the
recited in the preamble to the jurycorruptions,
and
abufes
ad, required the regulations thereby made for fpecial juries
nay, that without they are extended to common juries, that

this practice

law is of lefs utility, than the parliament, which made it,
hoped and defigned. It was certainly well-intended, and I
prefume the prefent parliament, when they fee the defeds of
it,

will not

have

lefs

zeal for the principle

it

goes upon, than

their predecefiors.

But when this method of trial ftiall be better regulated,
hope it will be alfo confidered by the legiflature, whether

I
it

be not advifable to take another quite away, I mean informd'
tions in the king's bench for criminal caufes :
Becaufe, by this method, the fubjeci: lofes one great benegrand jury:
fit he is by law entitled to, that of a
Becaufe, though in cafes between fubjeCt and fubjed, it
if the
in the power of the court to refufe an information,
defendant ftiew caufe ; yet in crown-profecutions, of which
the legifiature ought to be moft jealous, the attorney -general,

is

by
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own

authority,

cannot refufe

files
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an information, which the court

:

Becaufe, though it comes out to be ever fo groundlefs a
charge, the crown pays no cofts, and the defendant may be
undone by the expence
Becaufe the 2.6: retraining fubje(£ls from this method of
profecution, with regard to each other, without leave of the
:

court after hearing both fides, and fome farther cautions, is a
ftrong proof that the parliament thought it a dangerous and
but beopprelTive courfe, v*^hich they ought to difcourage
tween fubjeds and the crown the danger furely is much great:

er, there being

more

roorri for oppreffion,

on conviction more fevere

and the penalties

:

Becaufe there is reafon to think, that when the flar-chamber v/as abolifhed, the parliament meant to condemn the methods of trial ufed in that court, and did not imagine they
would rife again in the king's bench, upon pretence, that they
had been antiently, though very rarely pra6tifed there \ and
that all the powers the ftar-chamber claimed from common
law did, by the abolition of that court, devolve on the king's

bench

:

Becaufe,
ther

more

in all cafes

purely criminal, the crown has ano-

way

of proceeding equally eafy to the king, and
fate to the fubjefit, viz. the method of indi^ment

becaufe the retaining that, which

:

and

oppreflive,

when there is no occafion for it, is no honour to the crown,
and no advantage but againjl the innocent.
In anfwer to all this it will, I know, be faid, that this is an
antient power vefted by law in the crown; that it is invading
the prerogative to attempt to take it away; and that we
ought to preferve the conftitution unchanged. To which I
reply, that the antiquity of this power is no defence of it, if
unfit to remain, fince others as antient have been
it be
that the prerogative of the king is no more fataken away
cred than the liberty of the fubjetSl: that this has been abridged in feveral inftances of late, particularly the riot act, on a
fuppofition, that the reftraint was necefiary for the publick
good ; and the fame reafoning will hold with regard to a
power in the crown, the exefcife of which is fuppofed to be
dangerous to th: publick.
As to the expediency and duty of preferving the conflitution unchanged, it is no doubt in general a rieht maxim. But
does not every new power given to the crown change the conftitution, as much as an old power taiien away ?
In
:

.

may be made

much
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In the balance of our government

is

the fcale of the

to be always filing, and that of the people always

crown

emptying

?

there no danger to the flate, but from the abufe of liberiyy which is daily the argument for coercive laws, enforced
with heavy penalties, and unknown to our anceftors? May
Is

there not alfo be danger from the abufe of prerogativet efpecially
in profecutions carried on by the crown, where pafTion may
mix itfelf, and where influence may prevail? And is it not as

worthy of

a parliament

to

provide a remedy againft one of

thefe dangers, as againft the other ?
are told by a great man, by

We

my

lord Bacon,

in

his

Life of Henry VII. that when that prince had drawn great
fums of money by taxes, and other impofitions from his people, he ufed to remunerate them by good and wholfome laws,
beneficial to liberty, and of a popular nature, which, as his
lordfhip obferves, were evermore his retribution for treafure.
it was that could be made, the mod
and the moil capable of flopping comThis honour indeed did not
plaints and healing difcontents.
to be imputed to his
ought
it
part
of
alone;
him
belong to
parliaments ; though parliaments in thofe days were not fo
independent as, I hope, they are now, but were a good deal
influenced by the power of the crown and the will of the
But they both together
king in direding their proceedings.
they took in fubfidies,
what
that
nation,
the
to
had this merit

And

the beft retribution

cfFe6tual

relief,

for

they paid again in laws.
fault) of the preIt is the misfortune, (T would not fay the
fuch as were
burdens,
heavy
mofl
laid
have
to
fent times,
even unknown to the days of Henry the Seventh, with unintermitting feverity, on the people of thefe kingdoms. In this
parliaments and kings have long concurred, not without great
done,
difcontent on the fide of thofe at whofe expence it was

much convinced of the nethat retribution which
except
ceffity.
the crown, to the
confifls in falaries and pen/tons paid by
its favour, I am afraid
of
o"bjtQ:s
the
are
who
few,
happy
been given, in the fenfe the
little of this will be found to have
make the people amends
to
Bacon,
word is ufed by my lord
penal laws and new
New
fuftain.
they
hardfhips
the
for
powers to the crown have for thefe twenty years part been
to us and our
almoft the only prefents made by the legiflature
millions raifed upon
pofterity, in return for above one hundred
and

who have
But

not always been fo

as for retribution,

the publick, in
to turnpikes.

all

the various Chapes from ihe land tax

down

A
But
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time to think of otber retributions : the nation
requires it from your hands, requires you to ftrengthen, to
enlarge the bafis upon which their rights are fixed, and if
it is

full

there are any rotten parts in that great fabrick, to take them
left they endanger. the whole.
Muth of this was done

away,

at the renovation

lution, but not

of our government by the late happy Revo-

Some

defeats were

left through inattenbe the glory of his majefty*s reign and of this parliament by their united wifdom and
goodnefs to remove.
This will conciliate to both the affecall.

tion or other caufes,

which

it

may

tions of the people, and do more, much more, towards fecuring the government, than an army could of an hundred thou-

We

hear much of difaflFeclion ; this would crufh
once: it would unite the friends of the eftablifhmenr,
and confound its enemies ; it would fhew the caufe we fu| port to be tht caufe of liberty.
Sir, I have now laid before you, with great plainnefs and
fincerity, what I believe the nation afks of its reprefentatives.
I am one unpra6tifed in writing, and that underftand no
rhetorick, but what owes its prevalence to the fingle force of
truth
and leaft of all do I underftand the method of arguing,
which want of genius in writers, and meannefs of fpirit in
their pay-mafters, have made fo common in political difputes,
attacking pri'vate chara^ers, and turning a national queftion
into perfonal altercations and abufive Vies.
I am fo much unknown, that I believe myfelf very fecure from this fort of anfwer being made me on account of this letter.
If any other

fand men.
it

at

:

fuffeis in

my

ftead (as thefe hired affafftns are apt to miftake

I (hall recommend to him, what I
would pradife myfelf in that cafe, filence and contempt. As
to the fads and reafonings laid down here, if they are controverted, I am ready to fupport them againft any attack
which comes from a better hand than ordinary, and has com-

their obje<5t in the dark)

mon

fenfe in

miniders,

I

it.

I

am

quite a ftranger to the perfons of our
only by the efFefts of their condud,

know them

and neither they nor their fucceffors can pleafe or offend me,
but as my country gains or fuffers by their power.
And I
pity thofe, if there are any fuch, who think the removing an
ill minifler is a point of confequence, if with him the maxims
and the meafures of his government, how ftrongly foever
eftabliflied, are not 2X^0 expelled.
I fhali only add to what I have faid, that, unlefs fomething
be done by this parliament, to give new vigour to our liber*

ties,

ftop the torrent of corruption, and revive the principles,
fpirit of our fathers, we have lefs to hope, than to

and the

apprehefid
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apprehend from thofe to come. The time, I doubt, is not far
off, when by the encreafe of influence, there may be fuch
dlfficuhies upon country gentlemen to oppofe the court in
elections, and fuch a defpondency, fuch a difpiritednefs
the minds of all, except the favourites of power, that

on
no

(truggle could be expected, no oppofition at all to the nomikind of conge d^elire might be fent
nation of the crown.

A

and directed to our trujiy and wellbeloved officers of the cujioms, excife, and army, in all the
towns and boroughs of England, Scotland, Wales, and the
dutchy of Cornwall. Suitable returns would be made : but,

down

into the country,

Sir, this

would

not be a parliament.

May that Providence, which
we could not, or would not fave

has faved us fo often,
ourfelves, preferve us

when
now !

his majefty's ^rtzc/oM/ difpofitions operate in our favour,
and remove the clouds that have been fpread fo thick about
him, to prevent his feeing both our intereft, and bis own !
May an alteration of meafures be the aim, the effe6t, and
may the public good be the obje6t,
the reward of oppofition
the bound, and the fecurity of power! may the royal Jamily^
may. all parties, may the naticn unite in afFeftion, and be

may

!

more may all who obftru8: this union for vile
ends of their own, be the vi^ims of it, and fuffer what they
deferve! may all who defire it, underjiand, afftfi, and
divided no

!

Jlrengihen one another

!

I

For the proof of what

is

am.

Sir,

advanced

&c.

in the

firfl

part of this

not be improper to recite fome articles of
our treaties with Spain and France, that regard America.
Letter,

it

may

Jmo,

The

TREATY of

—

1667 between

ART.

England

and Spain:

VIII.

And for what may concern both the Indies, and any
other parrs whatfoever, the King of Spain doth grant to the
Kins: of Great Britain and his fubjefts, all that is granted to
the United States of the Low Countries and their rubje6ts, in
Munfter 1648, point for point, in as lull and
ample a manner as if the fame were herein particularly inferted, the fame rules being to be obferved whereunto^ the
their treaty of

fubjeds
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of the faid United States are obliged, and mutual
offices of friendfhip to be performed from one fide to
the
fubje6i:s

other.

The

articles referred to are,

A R
La

T.

V.

navigation et trafique des Indes Orientales et Occiden-

maintenue felon

en conformite des odroys lur ce
pour feurete de quoy fervira !e
;
prefent traite et la ratification d'iceluy, qui de part et d'autre
en fera procuree et feront compris fous le dit traite tous potentats, nations et peuples, avec lefquels lefdits Seigneurs
Edats, ou ceux de la fociete des Indes Orientales et Occidentales en leur nom, entre les limites de leurfdits o6troys
font en amitie et alliance ; et un chacun, fcavoir les
tales fera

et

donnes, ou a donner ci-apres

:

Seigneurs

fufdits

ront en

Rpy

pofTeffion

et

&r

Eftats

Occidentales,

refpedivement demeure-

jouiront de

commerce

chafteaux, forterefles,
tales

et

comme

telles

et pays
auffi

au

feigneurs,
es

Indes

Brafil

et

viiles,

Orienfur

les

Afrique, et Amerique refpedivement, que
lefdits Seigneurs Roy et Eftats refpe6livement tiennent et
coftes d'Afie,

en ce compris fpecialement les lieux et places
Portugais depuis Pan mil fix cent quarante et un,
ont pris et occupe fur lefdits Seigneurs Eftats
compris
;
auffi les lieux et places qu'iceux Seigneurs
Eftats cyapres, fans infraction du prefent traicte, viendront a conpoffedent,

que

les

querir et

pofleder

tant Orientales

;

et les diredeurs de la fociete des Indes

que Occidentales des Provinces-Unies,

aufli les miniftres, officiers

hauts

&

comme

bas, foldats et matelots,

en fervice aduel de I'une ou de I'autre defdites compagnies, ou ayans efte en leur fervice, comme auftl ceux qui
efl:ans

hors leur fervice refpeSivement, tant en ce pays, q'uau diftri6b defdites deux compagnies, continiient encore, ou pourront cy-apres eftre employes, feront et demeureront libres et
fans eftre moleftez en tous les pays eftans fous Pobei'ffance
dudit Seigneur Roy en I'Europe, pourront voyager, trafiquer

comme tous autres habitants des pays defdits
Seigneurs Eftats.
En ouftre a efte conditionne et ftipule,
que les Efpagnols retiendront leur navigation en telle maniere,

et frequenter,

pour le prefent es Indes Orientales, fans fe
pouvoir eftendre plus avant, comme aufli les habitans de ce
Pays-Bas s'abftiendront de la frequentation des places que les
Caftillans ont es Indes Orientales.

qu'ils la tiennent

F

ART.
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ART.

VL

Et quant aux Indes Occidentales, le fujets et habltars des
royaumes, provinces et terres defdits Seigneurs Roy et E flats
refpeflivement s'abftiendront de naviger et trafiquer en tous
les havres, lieux et places garnies de forts, loges, ou chateaux, et toutes autres poffedees par I'une ou I'autre partle ;
fcavoir que les fujets dudit Seigneur Roy ne navigeront et
trafiqueront en Celies tenues par lefdits Seigneurs Eftats, ny
les fujets defdits Seigneurs Eftats en celles tenues par ledit
Seigneur Roy, et entre les places tenues par lefdits Seigneurs
Eftats feront comprifes les places que les Portugais, depuis
I'an mil fix cent quarante et un ont occupe dans le Brafil fur

Seigneurs Eftats, comme aufii toutes autres places qu'ils
pofledent a prefent tandis qu'elles demeureront auxdits Portu-

lefdits

gais

du

fans

;

que

le

precedent article puiffe deroger au contentu

prefent.
Ildo.

The

Treaty of 1670 between England and Spain, commonly called the American Treaty (a).

ART.

III.

futurumomnes inimicitiae, hoflilitates et dlfcort^iae inter prasdi8:os Dominos Reges, eorumque fubditos, et
incolas cefiTent, et aboleantur
et utraque pars «ib omni diItem

uti in

:

reptione, deprsdatione, laefione, injuriifque ac icfeftatione
qualicunque tam terra quam mari, et aquis dulcibus ubivis

gentium temperet prorfus,

— Conventum
tanniae

fummi

et abftineat.

ART.
praeterea eft

Rex, heredes

VII.

quod ferenifllmus MagnjE Bri-

et fucceflbres

ejus

cum

plenario jure

imperii, proprietatis et pofleffionis, terras

omnes, re-

giones, infulas, colonias ac dominia in Occidental! India aut
quavis parte Americas fita habebunt, tenebunt et poflidebunt
in perpetuum, quaecunque dldus Magnas Britanniae Rex,
€t fubditi ejus impraefentiarum tenent, ac poflident, iia ut eo
nomine, aut quacunque fub prastenfione nihil unquam amplius urgeri, nihilque controverfiarum
pollir,

in

pofterum moveri

aut debeat.

ART.

VIIL

Subditi, et incolae, mercatores, navarchae, nancleri, nautae,

regnorum, provinciarum, terrarumque utriufque Regis re* This treaty confirms by its firft article that of 1667, and
are particularly confirmed by the treaty of Utrecht.

both

fpedlive
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a commerciis, et na-

vigatione in portus, ac loca fortalitiis, ftabulis mercimoniorum, vel caftellis inftruda, aliaque omnia quse ab una, vel
ab altera parte occupantur in Occidentali India nimirum
Regis Magnae Britanniae fubditi negotiationem non dirigent,
navigationem non inftituent, mercaturam non facient in portubus, locifve, quae rex catholicus in dida India tenet
; neque vicilTim Regis Hifpaniarum fubditi in ea loca navigationes
inftituent, aut commercia exercebunt, quae ibidem
a Rege
:

Magnae

Britanniae poftidentur.

ART.

IX.

Si vero tra£lu temporis

vifum fuerit alterutri Regum licentiam aliquam generalem, vel fpecialem, aut privilegia
concedere alterius fubditis navigationem inftituendi, et
com-

mercium habendi

in

quibufvis locis fuae^ditionis,

licentias, et privilegia conceflerit,

qui didas

dida navigatio,

et commercium exercebuntur et manu tenebuntur juxta et fecundum
formam, tenorem, et affe6tum permiffionum, aut privilegiorum, quae indulgeri poterint, quorum fecuritati praefens

tradatus, ejufdemque ratihabitio inferviet.

ART.
Item concordatum
fubditi, et incolae

eft,

cum

quod

X.

alterutrius confcederatorum
navibus fuis, five bellies ; five
onefi

rariae ac privaiae, procellis abrepti fuerint, vel
perfequentibus
piratis inimicis ac hoftibus, aut alio quovis

incommodo co-

gantur

fe

ad

portum quaerendum

in alterius foederati

flumina,

finus, asftuaria, ac ftationes recipere, vel ad littora
in America appellere, benigne, omnique

qusecunque
humanitate ibidem
cxcipiantur, arnica gaudeant protedione
benevolentia
traaentur.
Nullo autem modo impediantur, quo minus
integrum omnind habeant reficere fe, viaualia etiam
omne
genus commeatum, five vitae fuftinendae, five navibus

&

&

repaconfueto
pretio comparare.
Nulla quoque ratione prohibeantur ex
portu, et ftatione viciftim folvere, ac egredi, quin
ipfis liciturn fit, pro libito migrare loco, libereque
difcedere quandorandis,

&

cunque,

& quocunque vifum fuerit,

itineri

faciendo

neceflarium, aequo

&

abfqueulla moleftatione,

aut impedimento.

ART.
Pari ratione

XI.

naves alterutrius confcederati, ejufdemque
fubduorum, ac incolarum ad oras, aut in dltionibus
quibufcunque alterius imu: gerint, jadum facerint, vel
(quod Deus
aver! .t) naufragium, aul damnum
quodcunque pafl'se fuerint,
ejeaos, aut detruuenta paflbs, in vincula, aut
fcrvitutem abfi

^

^

ducerc
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aut naufragls benevolo,
ducere nefasefto, quin perlclitamibus,
feratur, literxque
auxilium
atque
fubven.atur,
ac amiciffime
ablque
tuto,
mde
exhibeantur, quibus
illis falvi conduaus
valeat.
redire
patnatn
quii'que
exire, & ad fuam

&

moleftia

ART.

fupradiaum eft) maris
in ahenus portus
compuifa,
cogente ratione

Quando autem
rerklilo, aliave

XII.

alterutrius naves (uti

cccafionem pr^bere po.erint adventus Vft'"/'"."'^' ""J^' f""
bernatori, vel pr.mario loci ^^S>ft^='*"^f
a d,ao guber
quam quE .Ihs^•^'".^.^"Xrec diutius ibi mora trahetur,
-^t"'
.^°'^P='^^"j°'
patore aut pr=sfeao permiffa,
^''^l
mftruend.s commoda, atque
bufque tum refarciendis. tum
d^^ah""^
non
onus
»qua fuer,t, cau.um vero Temper erit, u,

&

at,qu,d e nav.bus efFerant,

neque mercum aut farcinarum
ab altera pa e
venumexponant, nec etiam mercmon.a
hoc tcrdus.
contra
egerint
Naves receperint, aut quicquam

ART.

&

,t.

XV.

praeeminentise, juri ac
Prxfens traaatus nihil derogabit
m manbus
confoederatorum
dominio cuicunque alterutnus
fed habeant,
qutbufcunque,
aquis
atque
Americanis, freti.
.mpluudine, qux ill.s jure comret.neantque f,b. eadem pari
efto Ubertatem nav.gandi
femper
intelleaum autem
petit
•

nih.l adverlus genuinum
Lutiquam interramp. debere, mode
committatur, vel pecceiur.
horum aniculorum lenlum

111".

The

Treaty of i6S6, between

A R

England

T.

and

France.

V.

marchands,
cet effet les fujets et habitans,
et matelots de royaumes, propilotes
vaifTeaux,
cap.taines de

Et cue pour

V nces et

terres de

chacun

defdits

ne

Roys refpea.vement

pefche dans tcus les heux dont on
feront aucun commerce
dans 1 Ameen pofreftion de part et d autre
eft, ou I'on fera
tres ChreMajefte
fa
de
fujets
les
fcavo.r, que
I que C'eft a
trafic, ne feront aucun comd'aucun
mefteront
lienne ne fe
bayes.
pr.int dans les ports, nvieres,
merce, et ne pefcheront
qui
rades, coftes, ou autres l.eux
ni

1

rmbouchuresde rivieres,
^ Br.tann.que en
on ou feront ci-apre, F'^^rf- P-/l^ ^^.^if Majefte Er.tanfa
de
fujets
les
Amenqne et reciproouement
d'aucun trafic, ne feront aucun com:

r;iq..enefe mefleront
ie. ports. -Me^es.^b^^^^^^^^^
Jrce, ct ne pefcheront po.nt dans
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embouchures de rivieres, rades, coftes ou autres lieux qui
font ou feront ci-apres poffedez par fa Majefte tres Chreiienne
en Amerique. Et au cas qu'aucun vaifieau, ou barque loit
furpris faifant trafic, ou pefchant, centre ce qui eft porte par
le prefent traile, ledit vaiffeau, ou barque avec fa charge,
fera confifque, apres que la preuve de la contravention aura
efte legitimement faite.

II fera neannioins permis a la partie
qui fe fentira gravee par la fentence de confifcation, de fe
pourvoir au corifeil d'eftat du roy, dont les gouverneurs ou
juges auront rendu ladite fentence de confifcation, et d'y porter fa plainte, fans que pour cela Texecution de la fentence
foil empefchee
bien entendu neanmoins que la liberie de la
navigation ne doit eftre nuUement empefchee, pourvcu qu'il
:

ne commette rien contre

le veritable fens

ART.
De

du prefent

traite.

VI.

que fi les fujets et babltans de
Roys, et leurs vaifleaux, foit de
guerre et publics, foit marchands et particuliers, font emportez par les tempeftes, ou eftant pourfuivis par les pirates ou
par les ennemis, ou preflez par quelque autre neceiTue, font
contraints pour fe mettre en feurete, de fe retirer dans les
ports, rivieres, bayes, embouchures de rivieres, rades et coftes
quelconques appertenantes a I'autre Roy dans TAmerique, ils
y feront bien et amblement re9us, protegez et favorablement
traitez
qu'ils pourront, fans qu'on les empeche en quelque
maniere que ce foit, s'y rafraichir, et meme acheter au prix
plus,

il

a efle accorde,

Pun ou de Pautre

defdits

:

ordinaire et raifonable, des vivres, et toutes fortes de provifi-

ons neceflaires, ou pour la vie, ou pour radouber les vaifleaux,
pour continuer leur route
qu'on ne les empechera non
plus en aucune maniere de fortir des ports et rades, mais qu'il
leur fera permis de partir, et s'en aller en toute liberte quand

et

et

re

:

ou

il

les

leur plairra, fans etre moleftez ou

obligera point a

fe

empechez

:

qu'on

defare de leur charge, ou adecharger

expoferen vente leurs marchandifes, ou balots qu'auiTi de
ils ne recevront dans leurs vaifleaux aucunes marchandifes, et ne feront point de pefche, fous peine de confifet

:

leur part

cation defdits vaifleaux et marchandifes, conformement a ce
qui a efte convenu dans I'article precedent.
De plus a efte
accorde, que toutes et quantes fois que les fujets de Pun ou

de I'autre defdits roys feront contraints, comme il a efte dit
ci-deflus, d'entreravec leurs vaifleaux dans les ports de I'autre
roy,

ils

feront obligez,

marque de

en entrant, d'arborer la banniere, 011
leur nation, et d'avertir de leur arrives par trois

F

3

coups
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coups de moufquet : a faute de quoi faire, et d'en-voyer unc
chaloupe a terre, ils pourront etre confifquez.

ART.

VII.

Pareillement fi les vaifleaux de Tun ou de I'autre defdits
de leurs fujets et habitans viennent a echouer, jetter
Rovs,
en mer leurs marchandifes, ou, ce qu'a Dieu ne plaife, faire
naufrage, ou qu'il leur arrive quelqu'autre malheur que ce
foit, on donnera aide et fecours avec bonte et charit. a ceux
qui feront en danger, ou auront fait naufrage : il leur fera delivre des faufs conduits, ou paffeports, pour pourvoir fe reti-

&

rer dans leur pays en feurete, et fans etre nioleftez.

ART.
Qnl

11

les

valffeaux de

VIII.

Tun ou de Pautre Roy, qui

feront

contraints par quelque avanture ou caufe que ce foit, comme
il a e e dit, de fe reiirer dans les ports de I'autre Roy, fe trou-

&

peuvent donner quelvent au nombre de trois ou de quatre,
que jufte caufe de foup9on, ils feront aulTi-tot connoitre au
gouverneur ou principal magiftrat du lieu, la caufe de leur
arrivee ; et ne demeureront qu'autant de terns, qu'ils en au-

&

ce qu'il
ront permiffion du dit governeur ou commandant,
et raifonable, pour fe pourvoir de vivres, et pour

Ofera jufte

radouber et equiper leurs vaifleaux.
It may appear what was the fenfe both Houfes of Parliament had of thefe Treaties, I have here adjoined the Refolutions, and Addrefles of the Lords, and Commons, upon
the petition of the merchants laft year, and his Majefty's

That

mofl gracious Anfwers.
Jovisy 30 die

Mart it y

1

738.

Refohedy

That

it is the opinion of this committee, that It Is the naand undoubted right of the Britifh fubjeds to fail vi^ith
their fhips on any part of the feas of America, to and from
any part of his Majefly's dominions ; and that the freedom of
navigation and commerce, which the fubjeSts of Great Britain have an undoubted right to by the law of nations, and by
virtue of the treaties fubfifting between the two crowns of
Great-Britain and Spain, has been greatly interrupted by the
Spaniards under pretences altogether groundlefs and unwar-

tural

rantable

J
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that before and fince the execution of the treaty of

Seville, and the declaration made by the crown of Spain purfuant thereunto, for the fatisfa6tion and fecurity of the commerce of Great Britain, many unjuft feizures and captures

have been made, and great depredations committed by the
Spaniards, attended with many inftances of unheard of cruelty and barbarity; that the frequent applicaiions made to the
court of Spain for procuring juftice and fatisfaftion to his majefly's injured fubjefls, for bringing the offenders to condign
punifhment, and for preventing the like abufes for the future,
liave proved vain and ineffedual, and

the feveral orders or
cedulas, granted by the king of Spain for reditution and reparation of great lofles fuftained by the unlawful and unjuftifiable feizures and captures made by the Spaniards, have been
difobeyed by the Spanifh governors, or totally evaded and
eluded ; all v^^hich violences and depredations have been car-

ried on to the great lofs and damage of the fubje^ts of GreatBritain trading to America, and in direct violation of the trea-

between the two crowns.
made, and the queftion being put, that the
refolution be recommitted;

ties fubfifting

A
faid

motion

v^^as

It pafTed in the negative.

Then the faid refolution, being read a fecond time, was
agreed to by the houfe.
Mr. Alderman Perry alfo acquainted the houfe, that he was
directed by the committee to move the houfe, that an humble
addrefs be prefented to his majefty, humbly befeecbing his
majefty, to ufe his royal endeavours with his catholick majefty, to obtain effedual relief for his injured fubje6ts, and to
convince the court of Spain, that, how defirous foever his
majefly may be to preferve a good correfpondence and amity

betwixt the two crowns (which can only fubfift, by a flriO:
obfervance of their mutual treaties, and a juft regard to the
rights and privileges belonging to each other) his majefty can

no longer

fuffer fuch conftant

and repeated infults and injuries
crown, and to the
and to affure his majefly, that

to be carried on, to the difhonour of his

ruin of his trading fubje6:s

;

and friendly inftances, for procuring juflice,
and /or the future fecurity of that navigation and commerce^
which his people have an undoubted right to by treaties and
the laws of nations, fhall not be able to procure, from the
equity and friendihip of the king of Spain, fuch fatisfa6tion, as
his majefly may reafonably exped from a good and faithful
ally, this houfe will efFedually fupport hi$ majefly in taking
in cafe his royal

F

4.

fuch
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fuch meafures, as honour and juftice
for his majefty to purfue.

And Mr. Alderman Perry moved

(hall

make

it

necefTary

the houfe accordingly.

Refolved,

That an humble addrefs be prefented to his majefly, humbly befeeching his majefty, to ufe his royal endeavours with
his catholick majefty, to obtain effe6:ual relief for his injured

convince the court of Sp^in, that, how defimay be to preferve a good correfpondence and amity betwixt the two crowns (which can only fubfift, by a fl:ri6l obfervance of their mutual treaties, and a juft
regard to the rights and privileges belonging to each other)
his majefty can no longer fuffer fuch conftant and repeated
infults and injuries to be carried on, to the difhonour of his
crown, and to the ruin of his trading fubje6ts ; and to afTurc
his majefty, that, m cafe his royal and friendly inftances, for
procuring juftice, and for the future fecurity of that navigation, and commerce^ which his people have an undoubted right
to by treaties and the law of nations, fhall not be able to procure, from the equity and friendfhip of the king of Spain,
fuch fatisfaftion, as his majefty may reafonably expect from
a good and faithful ally, this houfe will eff'e6tually fupport his
majefly in taking fuch meafures, as honour and juftice fiiall
make it neceffary for his majefty to purfue.

and

fubje6ts,

to

rous foever his majefty

die Jprilis,

Veneris,

1738.

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe attended his Majefty
with their Refolution and Addrefs of the 30th day of March
laft, to which his Majefty was pleafed to give this moft gracious Anfwer, viz.
CentJemetiy

M fully fenfible of the many and unwarrantable
I Adations
committed by the Spaniards; and you may
fured,

I

will

that are in

my

ufe of the moft proper and effedual means,
to procure juftice and fatisfa6tion to

make

my

deprebe af-

power,

injured fubjeds, and /or the future fecurity of their trade

and navigation.

me, with

I

can

but you will fupport
fuch meafures, as, in purfuance

make no doubt,

chearfulnefs, in

all

of your advice, I may be necefTitated to take, for the honour
my crown and kingdoms, and the rights of my people.

of

A
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of the Right Honourable the Lords

Spiritual and Tennporal in Parliament aflembled.

Die Martis, 2 Math

1

73^.

Mojl Gracious Sovereign,

WE

your majefty'smoft dutiful and loyal

fubje6ls, the

lords fpiritual and temporal in parliament aflembled,

having taken into our ferious confideration the many unjull
violences and depredations committed by the Spaniards, upon
the perfons, fhips, and efFeds of divers of your majefty's
fubjeds in America, have come to the follov^^ing refolutions,
-which we beg leave in the humbleft manner to lay before your
majefty, for your royal confideration, viz.
I. Refolved, That the fubjeas of the crown of Great-Brihave a clear and undoubted right to navigate in the American Teas, to and from any part of his majefty's dominions ;
and for carrying on fuch trade and commerce as they are

tain

in America ; and alfo to carry all forts of
goods and merchandizes, or effe6l:s, from one part of his majefty's dominions to any other part thereof; and that no goods,
being fo carried, are by any treaty fubfifting between the
crowns of Great-Britain and Spain, to be deemed or taken
as contraband or prohibited goods ; and that the fearching of
fuch fhips on the open feas, under pretence of their carrying
contraband or prohibited goods, is a violation and infraction
of the treaties fubfifting between the two crowns.
II. Refolved, That it appears to this houfe, that as well

juftly intitled unto

before, as fince the execution of the treaty of Seville,

on the

part of Great-Britain, divers fhips and veflels, with their cargoes, belonging to Britifh fubjefiis, have been violently feized

and confifcated by the Spaniards, upon pretences altogether
unjuft and groundlefs ; and that many of the failors on board
fuch fhips have been injurioufly and barbaroufly imprifoned
and ill-treated ; and that thereby the liberty of navigation and
commerce belonging to his majefty's fubjefts, by the law of
nations, and by virtue of the treaties fubfifting between the
crowns of Great-Britain and Spain, hath been unwarrantably
infringed and interrupted, to the great lofs and and

our merchants, and

damage of

of the faid treaties.
HI. Refolved, That it appears to this houfe, that frequent
applications have been made, on the part of his majefty, to
the court of Spain, in a manner the moft agreeable to treaties,
and to the peace and friendftiip fubfifting between the two
in dire6; violation

crowns.
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crowns, for redreHing the notorious abufes and grievances before mentioned, and preventing the like for the future, and
for obtaining adequate fa lis fa 61 ion to his injured fubje6ts;
which, in the event, have proved entirely fruillefs, and of

no

efFe6t.

We think

our duty, on this important occafion, humbly
your majefty, That we are mofl: fenfibly affected with the many and grievous injuries and lofles fuftained
by your majefty's trading fubjeds, by means of thefe unwarrantable depredations and feizures ; and to give your majefty
the ftrongeft and mofl fincere afTurances, That in cafe your
friendly and powerful inftances for procuring reftitution and
reparation to your injured fubjeds, and for the future fecuit

to reprefent to

rity of their trade and navigation, fhall fail of having their
due eflPefl: and influence on the court of Spain, and fhall not
be able to obtain that real fatisfadion and fecurity, which
your majefty may in juftice expeft ; we will zealoufly and
chearfully concur in all fuch meafures as fhall become neceffary for the fupport of your majefty's honour, the prefervation of our navigation and commerce, and the
of thefe kingdoms.

His

MAJESTY'S

common good

mofl Gracious Answer.

Aly Lordsy

1AM

fenfibly

fuftained by
elties

and

aflured of

unjufl:

my

touched with the

my

many

hardfhips and injuries

America from the crudepredations of the Spaniards.
You may be
trading fubje6ts in

care tc procure fatisfaftion and reparation

for

thelofTes they have already fuffered, and fecurity for the free"
the future ; and to maintain to my peoenjoyment of all the rights to which they are intitled by treaty and the lav/ of nations.
I doubt not but I fhall have your concurrence for the fupport of fuch meafures as may be necelTary tor that purpofe.

dom of navigation for
ple the

full

POSTSCRIPT.
NCE

I wrote my letter, news is come into the countwo or ihree of our fhips have been very lately
taken by the Spaniards, one of them by a Spanifh man of war

S]I try

that

with the king's commifiion, on the high feas, the captain of
"which is now imprifoned at Cadiz ; and that two (loops belonging to the South-Sea company are detained, and a guard
If thefe arc the
is fet upon our factory at the Havannah.
firfl -fruits of our peace, what will the harvefi be?

A
But

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT.

after all, Sir,

have

thing granted us that will

75

have we any
even bear that name ? or have we

we any

peace at

all ?

been only amufed by the Spaniards, till they could get iheir
money home, (which we hear is hourly expefted in two richly laden ftiips,) and till the feafon ftiould be paft for us to a6t
with advantage ?
I would alfo beg leave to afk one queftion more.
were told fome time ago that one of our men of war in the
Weft-Indies had taken the Spanifh regifter fhip, but that, by
orders of commodore Brown, it was immediately afterwards
carried back to the latitude in which it was taken, and re-

We

Did the

ftored again.

captain

who

took

it

a£l without^ or

he had orders to cruife, why was his capture reft or ed ? were thofe orders only given for ftjouj, to
amufe the merchants, and to look like a^ion ? would it not
have been right and prudent to have kept the money, that was
aboard this fhip, as a pledge in our hands, in cafe that peace
might have
fhould be refuted us upon proper terms ?
keptitjuftly, as afecurity for the payment of our loffes
whereas the a6l of the Spaniards, in detaining our efFeds at
againfl orders ?

if

We

*^

the Havannah,

is

in reality

Let me however

adding a

new

robbery to the paft.

obferve, that, though reparation to our

fit, and neceflary, and what we ought to
by far the point of leaji importance to the nation.
are interefted no doubt for them upon many accounts,
but both we and they have a much greater intereft in the fu-

merchants

demand,

is

highly

it is

We

This is
ture fecurity of commerce being firmly eftabliftjed.
the national concern, this both houfes of parliament have
ftrongly infifted on, this his majefty has promifed to procure
for us.

of

little

If this be neglefted, any prefent gratification will be
advantage, and fhould be thought of with fcorn.

LET-
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TO T HE

BOOKSELLER.
S

I

R,

not acquaint you by what accident thefe Letters
I Need
were put into my hands, and what pains
have taken in
I

tranflating them.

only fay, that having been long a
fcholar to the late moft learned Mr. Dadichy, Interpreter of
the Oriental languages, I have acquired fkill enough in the
Perfian tongue, to be able to give the fenfe of them pretty
I will

ju%:

though I muft acknowledge
tranflation far inferior to the Eaftern fublimity of the original, which no
Eng-

lifli

my

expreffion can

come up

to,

and which no Englifh rea-

aware that feme people

may fufpea that the characmany fuch counterfeits have

der would admire.
I

am

ter of a Perfian

appeared both

is

in

fi^tiious, as

France and England

:

but witoever reads

them with attention, will be convinced, that they are certainly the work of a perfed ftranger.
The obiervations are
foreign and out of the way, fuch remote hhits and imperfe^
notions are taken up, our prefertt happy condition is in
all refpeds/o /// underflood, that it is hardly poffible any EncUfh^

man (hould be the auti or.
Yet as there is a plcafure

in knowing how things h^re afFed
a foreigner, thouErh his conceptions of them be ever lb
extravagant, I think you may venture to expofe them to
the eyes
of the world, the rather becaufe it is plain the man
who
wrote them is a lover of liberty ; and muft be fuppofed
more
impartial than our countrymen, when they
fpeak of their own

adniired cuftoms and favourite opinions.
I

have

TO THE BOOKSELLER.

8o
f

have nothing further

to add, but that

it is

a great pity

they are not recommended to the public by a dedication to
fome great man about the courts who would have patronized
the freedom ivitb which they are writ: but the
Publifher not having the honour to be acquainted with any
body there, they muft want that ineftimable advantage, and
truft entirely to the candour of the reader.

them Jor

I

am^

Sir>

Your mod humble

fervant.

LETTER

[
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LETTER
Selim

THOU me

to

MlRzlA

I.

at Ifpahan.

From Ldndon«

my dearefl Mirza, the reafons
leave my country and vifu England

thoii

The

rela-

knoweft,

moved

V'afl thyfeU,

tions

we

to

:

great meafure, the caufe of

in a

received

Europe which he had

know

it.

from our friend Ufbec, of thofe
feen, raifed in us an

the reft, and particularly this

famous

that

parts of

ardent defire

ijland,

tcJ

of which^

not having been there him.felf, he could give us but imperfe^
accounts.

By his perfuafion we determined to travel thither:
we were juft ready to fet out, the fublime orders of

but

when

the fophi

Our mafter detained thee at the feet of his facred throne.
Unwilling as I was to go alone, I yielded to thy importunities, and was content to live fingle among ftrangers and enemies to the faith, that I might be able to gratify thy thirft of
knowledge.
voyage was profperous and I find this 'country Well
worthy our curiofity. The recommendations given me by

My

:

Ufbec

to

tage to

fome Englifh he knew

me

and

:

guage, that

I

am

I

already

pains to learn

advan-

the

lan-

more capable of converfation than a
meet with here, who have refided

great many foreigners I
much longer in this country,
to value themfelves

at Paris, are a great

have taken fuch

efpecially the

French, whofeem
their own*

upon (peaking no tongue but

apply myfelf principally to ftudy the Englifi govern-^
from that of Perfia, and of which Ufbec
has conceived at a diftance fo great an idea.
I fhall

merit,

fo different

Whatever in the manners of this people appears to me to
Jingular and fanta/iical, 1 will alfo give thee fome account
and if I may judge by what I have feen already,
fubjea which will not eafily be exhaufted.

€>f

:^

Communicate

my

letters to

this

is

a

Ufbec, and he will etplairt

fuch difficulties to thee as may happen to occur: but if any
thing fhould feem to you both to be ufiaccGuntable, do no{
therefore immediately conclude it falfe-, for the hal^its and
reafoningsoi men are fo very different, that what Appears the
excefs

folly in

one country, may,

in another,

be efleemed

the highefl ivifdom.

Ll:TTErt
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LETTER
Selim

to

MiRZX

II.

at Ifpahan.

From London.

TH

objeas of a ftranger's curiofity are the public
I was carried laft night to one they call an
fpeaacles.
of mufic brought from Italy, and in
concert
is
a
opera, which
It was performed in a
every refpea foreign to this country.
palace of our emrefplendent
chamber as magnificent as the

E

firft

They
full of handfome women as his feraglio.
had no eunuchs among them ; but there was one who fung
upon the ftage, and, by the luxurious tendernefs of his airs,
feemed^ fitter to make them wanton, than keep them chafte.
Inftead of the habit proper to fuch creatures, he wore a fuit

peror, and as

of armour, and called himfelf Julius Caefar.
and whether he had been
I afked who Julius Caefar was,

famous

for

/^^m^/'

j n u
me, he was a warrior that had conquered all the
Rome.
in
women
world, and debauched half the
at feeing him fo proI was going to exprefs my admiration
nigh me,
perly reprefented, when I heard two ladies, who fate
creature
dear
that
! lark
0
ecftacy,
an
were
in
cry out, as it
,

.

They

,

,

told

dying for love of him.
At the fame time I heard a gentleman fay aloud, that both

the mufic and fingers were deteftable.
You muft not mind him, faid my friend, he
party, and comes here only as a Jpy,

How

faid I,

!

have you

parties in

mufic

?

is

of the^^^^r

Yes, replied he,

a rule with us to judge of nothing by our fenfes and underftanding ; but to hear, and fee, and think, only as we
it is

chance to be differently engaged.

may be neutral in thefe dimufic is very far from inyour
vifions
flaming me to a fpirit of faaion ; it is much more likely to
Ours in Perfia fets us all a dancing ; but I am
lay me afleep.
quite unmoved with this.
Do but fancy it moving, returned my friend, and you will
It is a trick you may learn
foon be moved as much as others.
when you will, with a little pains we have moft of us learnt
I

hope,
:

faid I, that a

and

ftranger

to fay the truth,

:

it

in our turns.

LETTER
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LETTER
Selim

to

MiRZA

III.

at Ifpahan.

From London.
morning prefent at a diverfion extremely different from the opera, of which I have given thee a defcrip-

Was

I

this

tion, and they tell me it is peculiar to this
country.
The
Jpeaators were placed in galleries of an open circus: below
them was an area filled, not with eunuchs and muficians, but
with bulls and bears, and dogs and fighting men.
The plea-

fure

was

to fee the

animals worry and gore one another, and
give and receive many wounds; which the delighted beholders rewarded with fhowers of money, greater
or
lefs,
proportion as the combatants were more or lefs hurt.
the

men

m

had fome compaflion for the poor hearts which were forcibly incenfed againft each other
but the human brutes, who,
unexcited by any rage or fenfe of injury, could fpill the blood
of others, and lofe their own, feemed to me to defcrve no
pity: however. Hooked upon it as a proof of the
martial genius of this people, and imagined I could difcover in
that feI

:

A Frenchman, who fate near me,

rocity a fpirit of freedom.

was much offended
ed

my

friend

at the barbarity

who brought me

of the fight, and reproach-

thither with the fanguinary dif-

pofition of the Englifh, in delighting in fuch
fpeaacles.
friend agreed with him in general,, and allowed that
it

My

ought
gentleman

not to be encouraged in a civilized ftale but a
who was placed juft above them caft a very four look at both,
and did not feem at all of their opinion. He was drefl: in
a
fhort black wig, had his boots on, and held in his hand
along
whip, which, when the fellow fought ftoutly, he would
crack
very loud by way of approbation.
One would have thought
:

by

his afpea that he had fought fome prizes himfelf,
or at leaft
that he had received a good part of his education in this
place.
His difcourfe was as rough as his figure, but -did not

to

me

appear

to

want

fenfe.

fuppofe. Sir, faid he to
have been bred at court, aud therefore I

you
pnzed that you do not

that

you, that

if

my

I

relifh the

bear-garden

:

am

but

let

friend,

not fur-

me

tell

more people came

the drawing-room,

We are indeed

it

would

hither, and fewer loitered in
not be the worfe for Old England.

a civilized Jlate^ as you are pleafed to call it
;
but I could wilh, upon certain occafions, we were not
quite
fo civil.
This gentlenefs and effeminacy in our manners will
foften us by degrees into flaves, and we lhali grow

G

to

Z

hate

fighting
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fighting in earneft, when we do not love to fee it in jeft. You
fqiieaking
fine gentlemen are for the tafte of Modern Rome,
eunuchs and corruption but I am for that of Ancient Rome,
And as for the barbarity which the
gladiators and liberty.
:

foreigner there upbraids us with, I can tell him of a French
king whom their nation is very proud of, that aded much
more barbaroujly ; for he fhed the blood of millions of his

downright wantonnefs, and butchered his mnocent neighbours without any caufe of quarrel, only to have
Europe.
the glory ot being efteemed the greateji prize-fighter in

ftibje^s out of

LETTER
Selim

MiRZA

to

IV.

at Ifpahan.

From London.
is infolvent,
the law of England, that when
may ihut him up in prifon, and keep him
whole
there, if they pleafe, for all his life, unlefs he pays the
to
day,
other
the
led
me,
curiofity
he owes.

IT

a debtor

is

his creditors

My

of what
one of thofe prifons my heart is ftill heavy with the rememAmong the various caufes
brance of the objeas I faw there.
a kind, that
extraordinary
ot
fo
arc
fomc
undoing,
of their
One of the prifoners,
I cannot help relating them to thee.
who carried in his looks the moll fettled melancholy, told me
had been mafter of an eafy fortune, and lived very happily
:

he
good while

he became acquainted with a lawyer, who,
old writings of his family, unluckily
fume
in looking over
efdifcovercd certain parchments that gave him a right to an
which
upon
neighbours
his
tate in the polTeruon of orie of
;

till

:

his
he was perfuaded to go to law ; and, after profecuting
had almoft turned
fuit for twenty years, with a vexation that
reduced his neighbis brain, he made the lawyer's fortune,
bour to beggary, and had no fboner gained his caufe, but his
his
creditors fe'ized on both eftates, and fent him to enjoy

victory in a jail.
fecond informed

that he was a citizen, and born to
covetous to improve it, had
being
but
a confiderable cftnte,
married a very rich heirefs, who was fo vaftly genteel in her

A

me,

expences, and found fo many ways of doing credit to herfelf
and her hufband, that fhe quickly fent him from his new houfe
near the court, to the \odgmgs in which I found him.
found that
did not you divorce her, faid i to him, when you

Why

he, I
her extravagance would be your ruin ? Ah, Sir, replied
her
ihould have been a happy man, if I could have caught
law$
by
her
of
rid
got
have
then
might
I
gallant j
with a ^
'

Kill-

!

L E T T E R
but, to
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was virtuous
were equipage and gaming.
forrow,
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ugly; her only
paffions
I was infinttcly iarpnzed, that a man (houid vvifh to find his wife an aduhrels, or
that he fliould be obliged to keep her to his untioings only
beca ufe (he was not one.
Another (aid, he was a gentleman of a good family, and
(lie

as well as

—

•

havmg

a

mind

purchafe a

to rife in

the fiate, fpent fo

much money

to

parliament, that, though he fucceeded pretty
well ill his views at court, the falary did not pay the debt
and being unable to get himfelf chofe again at the next eledion, he loft his place and his liberty both together.
leat in

The next that I fpoke to was reputed the beft fcholar in
Europe: he underftood the Oriental languages, and talked to
me in very good Arabic.
I afked how it was pofTible that fo learned a man fhould be
in want, and wbether all the books he had read could not
keep him out of jail
Sir, faid he, thofe books are the very
things that brought

bred a cobler.

I

me

hither.

Would

to

God

I

had been

ihould then have pofieffed fome ufeful

know-

might have kept my family from ftarving but the
world which I read of, and that I lived in, were fo very different, that I was undone by the force of fpeculation.
There was another who had been bred to merchandize, but
ledge, and

:

being of too lively an imagination

for

the dulnefs of trade,

he applied himfelf to poetry, and negle6ling his other bufinefs, was foon reduced to the ftate I law him in: but heaffur-

me he fhould not be long there ; for his lucky confinement
having given him more leifure for fludy, he had quitted poe*
try, and taken to the mathematics, by the means of which
he had found out the longitude, and expeded to obtain a great
reward, which the government promifed to the difcoverer. I
perceived he was not in his perfe6t fenfes, and pitied, fuch an
odd fort of frenzy. But my compaffioh was infinitely greater for fome unhappy people who were fhut up in that miferable place, by having loft their fortunes in the public funds, or
in private proje6i:s ; of which this age and country have been
very fruitful, and which, under the fallacious notion of great
ed

advantage, drew in the unwary to their deftru<9:ion.
I alked
in what dungeon they were confined, who had been the undoersof thefe wretched men ? but, to my great furprize, was

informed, ihat the contr hers of fuch wicked proje<Sls had lefs
reafon than moft men in England to be afraid of a jail. Good
heaven faid 1, can it be poffible, that, in a country governed by laws, the innocent, who are cheated out of all, fliould
be put in prifqn, and the villains who cheat them left at liI

G

3

berty
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With

ed myfelf
is

fafe

ended my enquiries, and wifliof jultic«
out of a land where fuch a mockery

this refleaion I

carried on.

LETTER
Selim

to

MiRZA

V.
Ifpahan.

From London.

Was the other day in a houfe where I faw a fight very
There was a number of tables in
, ftrange to a Perfian.
fets of men and
the room, round which were placed feveral
fome bits oj
upon
intent
wonderfully
women. They Teemed

I

I imagined at
painted paper which they held in their hands.
and
ceremony,
magical
firft that they were performing fome
were a
paper,
of
bits
the
on
traced
that the figures I faw

m

me

What more confirmed
myfticaltalifman or charm.
diftortions of their counteand
this belief was the grimaces
in the aa ot conmagicians
our
of
thofe
like
nances, much
introduced me,
that
gentleman
iurine: : but enquiring of the
the favourUc
was
this
that
and
play,
I was told they were at
diverfion of both fexes.
with the
have quite another ^^J of J/W//«^ ourfelves
figns of mirth
no
fee
I
But
L
anfwered
women in Perfia,
they laugh or
among them : if they are merry, why do not
hearts by their
their
of
judge
may
I
or jump about? If
to hang themfelves !
ready
are
revellers
halfofthefe
looks,
they are ofing
That may be, faid my friend ; for very like y

We

W,

more than
i>lav

they are

worth.~How!

faid I,

do you ca

that

l

plealed un^ Yes, replied he, they never are thoroughly

cards, you fee
whole fortunes are at ftake. Thofe
is now a man of
who
he
whether
decide
to
are
them hold,
lefs their

who is now a
^"^
quality (hall be a beggar ; or another
s play, fhall be
night
one
out
furnifh
has but juft enough to

^^^^

a man of

'

quality.

«

.u-

.

nothmg .
in the right; for he ventures
the former ? Are the
{ov
on
thought
be
can
but what excufe
wealth and honour, toexnobility in England fo indifferent to
they
neceffity ? I muft believe that

The/^k

faid I,

is

pofe them without the lead
that thofe they play with
are generally Jure of winning, and
have the odds again]} them.
would be
equal, anfwered he, it
If the chance was only
advangreat
at
theni
engage
tolerable : but their adverfaries
fortune.
to
thing
any
leave
tage, and are too wife to
of wme^
of your being allowed the ufe
,

"This comes, faid I,
gentlemen and

If thefe

ladies

were not quite

i

i

intoxicated with

—
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that curfed liquor, they could not poflibly ad fo abfurdly.
But why does not the government take care of them when

they are in that condition ? Methinks the fellows that rob
them in this manner (hould be brought to juftice.
are an innocent fort of
Alas! anfwered he, thefe
people.
They only prey upon the vices and luxury of a feiv
:
but there are o/^^r/ who raife eftates by the mifer/>/and ruin of their country \ who game not with their own
money, but with that of {he public, and kci\vt\y play away
the fubftance of the orphan and the uuidow, of the hujhandman
Tilljuftice is done upon thefe, the others
iiv\d \.h.Q trader.

particulars

have a right

to

and it is no fcandal to fee gamejiers
where Jlock-jobbers live like princes,

impunity

live like gentlemen,

:

L E T T E R
Selim

to

MiRZA

VI.

at Ifpahan,

From London.

THOU

wouldft be aftonifhed to hear fome women in this
country talk of love : their difcourfes about it are as refined as their notions of paradife, and they exclude the pleafur e of the fen fes out of both.
But however fatisfied they

may

come with fuch vifionary joys, it is
them all, if flie were to enjoy
would make it a Mahometan one. I had

be in the world to

my opinion,

that the niceft of

her paradife here,

reafonings, I

on this fubje6l with one of thefe platonics
In anfwer to all her pretty
they afFe6i:.)
told her the following tale of a fair lady, who

was a platonic

like herfelf.

lately a converfation
(for that

is

the

title

The Loves of Ludovico and Honoria.

THE city of

Genoa has been always famed, above any
Europe, for the refinement of its gallantry. It is
common therefor a gentleman to profefs himfelf the humble
fervant of a handfome woman, and wait upon her to every
public place for twenty years together, without ever feeing
her in private, or being entitled to any greater favours than a
Of all this fighing
kind look, or a touch of her fair hand.
tribe, the moft enamoured, the moil conftant, and the moft
refpe6lful, was fignor Ludovico.
Hismiftrefs, Honoria Grimaldi, only daughter to afenator
of that name, was the greateft beauty of the age in which fhe
lived, and, at the fame time, the coyeft and moft referved. So
town

in

great

was her nicety

Ihe
cGuld

in the point of love, that although

G

4
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addrelTes of fignor LudoviM,
could not be infenfible to the
think of marrying her lover
to
herfelf
bring
yet fhe could not
freedoms entirely inwhich, ftjefaid, was admitting him to

charader requires. In vam
confiftent with the refped that
bhe anhis paffion for her.
of
violence
the
of
her
did he tell
it was hiS
but
violent:
lefs
no
fwered that hers for him was
gpmg to bed to
mind (he loved, and could enjoy that without
of his
difcourfes
thefe
ready to defpair at
him.

Ludovico was

fentiments, yet h<5
could not but admire fuch fine
writ her a very
He
perfea.
fo
quite
been
not
had
wilhed (he
verle, full 6f
onein
him
melancholy letter and (he returned
that tended
word
not
a
but
love
about
;
fublime exprelTions
himapplied
he
At Uft
impatience.
to fatisfy the poor man's
ufe of his
make
to
him
engage
felf to her father; and, to
without « PO"'""^-.
authority, offered to take Honoria
was mightily nleafed with this
father, who was a plain man,
promife him fuccefs. Acpropofal, and made no difficulty to
his daughter, that (he rnuft bq
told
roundly
very
he
cordingly
This dilemma
a nunnery.
married the next day, or go to
o
much. In fpite of all ner repugnance
inirtrefs

He

:

.

her very
fomething about her ft;" >?°^
the marriage bed, (he found
An abfolute (eparation from
cloifter.
averfe to the idea of a
not bear : it was even worfe
could
(he
what
was
Ludovico
In this diljrefs (he did not know
th.n an abfolute conjunftion.
an hundred romanc«i to
above
over
what to do ; (he turned
herafter many ftruggles with
fearch for precedents ; and,
therefore t«^d
She
terms.
upon
felf, refolved to furrender
be his wife, provided (h«.
her lover, that (he confented to
after the ceremony was
might be fo by degrees: and that,
to
a 1 the rights and privtonce
at
pretend
over, he woul^ noT
her modeC^y leifure to make a
leges of a hufband ; but allow
did not like fuch a caLudovico
gradual and decent retreat.
hei^ he was contetit to
have
not
than
rather
oitulation : but,

flartled

They were married
very happy to find
was
he
month,
and, at the end of the firll
enjoyment of her hps.
himfelf arrived at the full
inch by inch, his fa^
While he was thus gaining ground,
in the ifland o Corfica^
eftate
great
a
him
.her died, and left
but he could not think 6f
His prefence was neceifary there ;
together, and L^
embarked
They
parting from Honoria.

E y

t^is

la'ft

compliment

Lvico^ad good

to her caprice.

only '^ke poffeffi^m
hopes, that he fhould not

of his eftatef but of his

wiffe too, at his arrival.

Wnether

,

be born Out of the (ea, was
was that Venus, who
from the freedom which
powerful there than at land, or
the voyage, he was
dunr,g.
that
fure,
ia u.ualaboard a (hip, it is
is

faid to
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indulged in greater liberties than ever he had prefumed to take
hefoie: nay,-i* is confidently afferted, that they were fuch
liberties, as have a natural and irrefiftible tendency to overcome all fcruples whatfoever. But while he was failing on

with a

fair

wind, and almoft in the port, fortune,

who

tool^

a pleafure to perfecute him, brought an African corfair in
their way, that quickly put an end to their dalliance, hy

jnaking them his flaves.
can exprefs the afBidion and defpair of this loving
Ludovico faw
couple, at fo fudden and ill-timed a captivity
himfelf deprived of his virgin-bride on the very point of obtaining all his wifties: and Honoria had reafon to apprehend,
that llie was fallen into rougher hands than his, and fuch as
no confidcrations could reftrain. But the martyrdom Ihe
boked for in that inftant was unexpe6tedly deferred till they
came to Tunis. The eorfair, feeing her fo beautiful, thought
her a miirrefs worthy of his prince: and to him he prcfented
her at their landing, in fpite of her own, and her hufband's
unfortunate end of all her pure and heroical fentears.
timents! Was it for this that her favours were fo long and fo
pbilinately denied to the tender Ludovico, to have them ra-

Who

!

—O

a moment by a rude barbarian, who did not fo
thank her for them ? But let us leave her in the feraglio of the dey, and fee what became of Ludovico after this
The eorfair, finding him unfit for any la-,
cruel feparation.
hour, made ufe of him to teach his children mufic, in which
This fervice would not have
he was perfectly well ikilled.
been very painful, if it had not been for the remembrance of
flonoria, and the thought of the brutalities fhe was expofed
Thefe were always in his head, night and day, and he
ro.
ittidgined, that fhe had, by this time, killed herfelf, rather
But while he was thus
ttian fubmit to fo grofs a violation.
t'ormenting himfeif for one woman, he gave equal uneafinefs
His mafter's wife faw him often from her winto another.
dow, and fell violently in love with him. The African
She
ladi'es are utter Grangers to delicacy and refinement.
itt'adft rto fcruple to acquaint him with her defires, and fent
her favourite flave to introduce him by night into her chamHer. Ludovico would fain have been excufed, being afharned
but the
to commit fuch an infidelity to his dear Honoria
ilave informed him, that if he hoped to live an hour, he inufl
Comply with her lady's inclinations; for that, in Afric, refufals of that kind were always reveriged with fvvord or poifon.
No conilancy could be flrong enough to r^fiil: fo terrible a
viflied

much

in

as

—

:

ttienate

:

Im

ihe^-efore

went to the rendejLvous

at the

timeappoinied.
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pointed, where he found a miftrefs infinitely more complying
than his fantaftical Italian. But in the midft of their endear-

ments they heard the eorfair
ment. Upon the alarm of

at the

door of his wife's apart-

coming, the frighted lover
made thef beft of his way out of the window ; which not being
The
very higli, he had the good fortune to get off unhurt.
eorfair did not fee him ; but by theconfufion his wife was in,
he fufpefted that fomebody had been with her. His jealoufy
direded him to Ludovico and though he had no other proof
than bare fufpicion, he was determined to punifh him feverely ; and, at the fame time, fecure himfelf for the future. He
therefore gave orders to his eunuchs to put him in the fame
condition with themfelves ; which inhuman command was
performed with a Turkifh rigour far more defperate and compleat than any fuch thing had been ever praclifed in Italy. But
the change this operation wrought upon him, fo improved his
His revoice, that he became the fineft finger in all Afric.
putation was fo great, that the dey of Tunis fent to beg him
of his mafter, and preferred him to a place in his own feraglio.
He had now a free accefs to his Honoria, and an opportunity
of contriving her efcape. To that end he fecretly hired a fhip
to be ready to carry them off, and did not doubt but he fhould
It was not
find her very willing to accompany his flight.
long before he faw her and you may imagine the excefs of
her joy, at fo ftrange and agreeable a furprize.
Can it be poflible, cried fhe ; can it be polTible that I fee
my dear Ludovico, I fhall expire in the
you in this place
pleafure of your embraces. But by what magic could you get
in, and deceive the vigilance of my tyrant and his guards ?
My habit will inform you, anfwered he, in a fofter tone of
I am now happy in the
voice than (he had been ufed to
lofs which I have fuftained, fmce it furnifhes me with the
means of your delivery. Truft yourfelf to me, my dear
Honoria, and I will take you out of the power of this barYou may
barian, who has fo little regard to your delicacy.
now be happier with me than you was before, as I (hall not
trouble you with tbofe coarfe folicitations which gave you fo
will love with the purity of angels,
much uneafinefs.
and leave fenfual enjoyments to the vulgar, who have not a
his

:

:

!

O

:

We

higher pleafure.
faid Honoria, are you really no man ? No, replied
he ; but I have often heard you fay, that your love was only
to my mind ; and that, I do affure you, is ftill the fame.
Alas faid (he, I am forry mine is altered ; but fmce my being
here, I am turned Mahometan, and my religion will not fufFer

relifli for

How!

!

me

me

to
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m€

taught

certain doftrines

praaice of which

I

am

unknown

to

me

before

my

me

ha*
in the

;

Adieu I tell
to have a longer

refolved to Hve and die.

confcience will not permit
converfation with fuch an infidel.
thee,
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new hufband

run away with an unbeliever.

!

Thus ended the Loves of Ludovico and Honoria.
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VII.

at Ifpahan.

From London,
received thy
I Have
which the diftance

anfwers
I

am

at

to my letters with a pleafure,
from my friends, and country,

I find thee very
rendered greater than thou wouldft believe.
policy of this
and
government
the
of
impatient to be informed
country, which I promifed to fend thee fome account of: but
though I have been diligent in my enquiries, and loft no time

my arrival here, 1 am unable to anfwer the queftions
thou demanded of me, otherwife than by acknowledging my
fince

ignorance.
that the Englifh
I have, for indance, been often aflfured
parliament is a check to the king's authority : and yet I am
well informed, that the only way to advancement at court,
is

to gain a feat in parliament.

commons is the reprefentative of the naUon ;
many great towns which fend no deputhat have
ties thither, and many hamlets almofl: uninhabited,
feen
never
have
members
Several
a right of fending two.

The

houfe of

neverthelefs there are

their eleSors, and feveral are ele6led by the, parliament, who
were rejeded by the people. All the eledors fwear not tofell
yet many of the candidates are undone by the
their voices
:

expence of buying them. This vvhole affair
deep myflery, and inexplicable difticulties.

is

involved in

be as flourifhing as formerly ? Some
have confulted on that head, fay^ it is r\o\v \n its meridian
and there is really an appearance of its being fo ; for
luxury is prodigioufly encreafed, and it is hard to imagine
how it can be fupported without an inexhauflible trade. But
ethers pretend, that this very luxury is a proof of its decline :

Thou afkeft if commerce

whom

I

:

and they add, that the frauds and villanies in all the trading
companies are fo many inward poifons, which, if not fpeedily
expelled, will deflroy

Thou

wouldft

it

know

generally believed.

intirely in a little time.
if

It is

property be fo fafely guarded as
certain, that the

is

whole power of a
king

;
:
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king of England cannot force an acre of land from the weakeft
of his fubjeds ; but a knavifi attorney will take away his whole
eftate by thofe very lavjs which were defigned for its fecurity.
Nay, if I am not mifinformed, even thofe who are chofen by
the people to be the great guardians of property, have fometimes taken more from them in one feffion of parliament, for
the moft ufelefs expences, than the moft abfolute monarch
could venture to raife upon the moft urgent occafions.
Thefe, Mirza, are the contradiSlions that perplex me. My
judgment is bewildered in uncertainty I doubt my own obfervations, and diftrufl: the relations of others.
More time,
and better information, may, perhaps, clear them up to me
till then, modefty forbids me to impofe my conje6lures upon
thee, after the manner of Chriftian travellers, whofe prompt
decifions are the effed rather of folly than penetration.
:
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Mirza

VIII.

at Ifpahan,

From London.

AS

I

now underhand

Englijh pretty well, I went

with fome friends to

fee a play.

The

laft

night

principal cha-

raaer was a young fellow, who,

in the fpace of three or four
cuckolds two or three hufbands,
and^ebauches as many virgins. I had heard that the Englifli
theatre was famous for killing people upon the ftage
but this
author was more for propagating than dejlroying.

hours that the a6lion

lafted,

;

There were a great many ladies at the reprefentation of this
modeft performance ; and, though they fometimes hid their
faces with their fans (I fuppofe for fear of fhewing that they
did not blufti) yet, in general, they feemed to be much delighted with the fine gentleman^ % heroical exploits.
I muft
confefs, faid I, this entertainment is far more natural than the
opera, and I do not wonder tnat the ladies are moved at it

but

if

in Perfia

we allowed our women

fpe6taclesas thefe,

what would

to be

prefent at fuch

fignify our bolts, our bars,

our
eunuchs ? though we fhould double our jealoufy and care,
they would foon get the better of all reftraint, and put in
pradice thofe leffons of the ftage, which it is fo much pleaianter to

act

than to

behold.
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L E T T E R
Selim

A

io

MiRZA

IX*

at Ifpahan.

From London.

me

an aflembly of the beaue
and women of the
is a meeting of men
firit fafhion.
The crowd was fo very great, that the two
fexes promifcuoufly prefled one another in a manner that
feemed very extraordinary to Oriental eyes. I obferved a
young man and a beautiful young woman fitting in a window
together, and whifpering one another with fo much earnefl:nefs, that neither the great noife in the room, nor number of
paflengers who rubbed by them continually, gave them the
leafl: difturbance.
They looked at one another with the moft
animated tendernefs: the lady, efpecially, had in her eyes
fuch a mixture of foftnefs and defire, that I expe6ted every
moment to fee them zvithdraw, in order fo fatisfy their mutual impatience, in a manner, that even tlie European liberty
would not admit of in fo public a place. I made my friend
take notice of them, and afked him how long they had been
married
He fmiled at my miftake, and told me, they were
not married; that the lady^ indeed, had been married about a
year and half, to a man that flood at a little dillance; but
that the gentleman was an unmarried man of quality, who
made it his bufmefs to corrupt other mens wives. That he
had begun the winter with this lady, and that this was her
Jirjl affair of that fort ; her hulljand and flie having married
for love.
As I had heard of many employed in the fame manner, and
could not perceive that they did any thing elfc, I afked my
friend, if there was ^.ny feminary, any public foundation i6r
educating young men of quality to
profeffion ; and whether
they could carry on the buJineis without frequent interruptions
from the refpedive hufbands ? I will explain the whole matter
to you, fays he.
There is, indeed, no public foundation or
academy for this purpofe ; but it depends upon the private care
Friend carried
monde^ which

breed them up to

ly unfit for j«y

from the

o//6(?r;

to

if I may ufe the expreffion, negabufmefs, by making them entirefor, left their fons fhould be diverted

of their feveral parents,
tively

lately

who,

this

profeffion of gallantry by a dull application io graver

{ludies, they

give

them a very fuperficial tindure of learnthem thoroughly in the more

ing, but take care to inflru6t

fhewifh parts of education, fuch as mufic, dreffing, dancing,
6;c.
By v.'hich means, when they come to be men, they
^

naturally
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naturally prefer the gay and eafy converfation of the fair fex,
As for the hufbands, they are

and are well received by them.

the people in the world who give them the lead: difturbance ;
but, on the contrary, generally live in the ftrictell: intimacy
with thofe who intend them the favour of cuckoldom. The

marriage contraft being here perpetual, though the caufes of
it

are of fhort duration, the mofl: fenfible

having fome

afTiflance

men

are defirousof

to fupport the burthenfome perpetuity.

—

inftance, every man marries either /or money, or for love
In the firft cafe, the money becomes his own as foon as the
wife does ; fo that, having had what be wanted from her, he
is very willing flie fhould have what JJje wanted from any body

For

rather than

He

from him.

is

quiet at

home, and

fears

no

reproaches.

In the latter cafe, the beauty he married foon grows famiby uninterrupted poflelTion : his own greedinefs furfeited
him ; he is afliamed of his difguft, or at leaft of his indifference, after all the tranfports of his firft defire ; and gladly ac-

liar

cepts terms of domeftic peace through the mediation oj a lover.
There are, indeed, fome exceptions : fome hufbands, who,

preferring an old miftaken point of honour to real peace and
quiet at home, difturb their wives pleafure : but they are very
few, and are very ill looked upon.
I thanked my friend for explaining to mc fo extraordinary a

oecommy \ but could not help telling him,
mind, our Perfian method was more reafonable, of
\{2.\\x\^ feveral wives under the care of one eunuch^ rather than
^ne wife under the care of feveral lovers.
domejiic

that,

in

my
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MiRZA
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at Ifpahan.

From London.

WE

have often read together and admired the little
hiftory of the Troglodytes related by our country-

Unfpirit peculiar to his writings*.
have
author,
I
an
excellent
fo
of
the
imitation
equal as I am to
to fhew thee by what
^ mind, in a continuation of that ftory,
fteps, and through what changes, the original good of fociety

man

Uibec, with a

become wickeder and more migovernment, than they were when left

overturned, and mankind
f^rable in a ftate of

ih a ftate of nature.

» Perfian Letters from Paris, vol.

I. let. xi".

to xiv.

Continuation
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DYTES.

X.

of the

TROGLO-

The Troglodytes were fo affected with the virtue of the good
man who refufed the crown which they had offered, that
The love of the
they determined to remain without a king.

old

public was fo ftrong in every particular, that there was no need
of authority to enforce obedience. The law of nature and un-

corrupted reafon was engraven on their hearts : by that alone
they governed all their adions, and on that alone they cftaBut the moft perfe6t felicity of
bliihed all their happinefs.
Thofe barbamortal men is fubjeS to continual difturbance.
rians, whom they had defeated fome time before, ftirred up by
adefire of revenge, invaded them again wiih greater forces.
They fell upon them unawares, carried ofF their flocks and
herds, burnt their houfes, and led their women captive every
thing was in confufion, and the want of order made them inThey foon found the neceflity of uniting
capable of defence.
under a fingle chief As the danger required vigour and alacrity, they pitched upon a young man of diftinguillied courage
:

He led them on with ib
their head.
and good condu£l:, that he foon forced the enemy
to retire, and recovered all the fpoil.
The Troglodytes ftrewed flowers in his way, and, to reward
the fervice he had done them, prefented him with the mod
beautiful of the virgins he had delivered from captivity. But,
animated by his fortune, and unwiUing to part with his command, he advifed them to make themfelves amends for the
lofles they had fuftained, by carrying the war into the enemy's'
country ; which, he faid, would not be able to refift their victorious arms. Defirous topunifli thofe wicked men, they very
gladly came into his propofal. But an old Troglodyte {landing
up in the aflembly, endeavoured to perfuade them to gentler
councils. ' The goodnefs of God, faid he,
my countrymen,
* has given us fl:rength to repulfe our enemies, and they have
* paid very dearly for molefl:ing us. What more do you defire
* from your viftory, than peace and fecurity to yourfelves, re* pentanceand (hame to your invaders? It is propofed to invade
* them in your turn, and you are told it will be eafy to fubdue
* them.
But to what end would you fubdue them, when tliey
* are no longer in a condition to hurt you? do you defire to
* tyrannize over them } Have a care that in learning to be /y* rants, you do not alfo learn to be JIaves,
If you know how
* to value liberty as you ought, you will not deprive others of

.and placed him at

much

fpirit

O
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* it,

who, though

unjufl:, are

men

like yourfelvesj

and

fholild

*

not be opprefl'ed.'
This wife remonftrance was not heeded in the temper the
people was then in. The fight of the defolationii that had been
caufed by the kte irruption, made them refoive on a violent
revenge.
Befides, they were now grown for^d of war, and the
young men efpecially were eagferof a newoceafion to fignahze
their valour. Greater powers were therefore given to the general ; and the event was anfwerable to his promifes ; for, in i
Ihort time, he fubdued all the nations that had joined in the
league againft the Troglodytes.
The merit of this fuccefs fo
endeared him to that grateful people, that in the heat and riot
of their joy, they unanimoufly chofe him for their king, without prefcribing any bounds to his authority.
They were toof
innocent to fufpe£l any abufe of fuch a generous truft, aui
thought that when virtue was on the throne, the moft abfolute

government was the

beft.
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XI

ai Ifpahan.

From

THE

new king was

Londori;

conquered lands. One fhare of them, by general confent, he
^Hotted to himfelf, and the reft he divided among thofe who
were companions of his vidory. Diflindion of rank and inequality of condition, were then firft introduced among the
Troglodytes: fome grew rich, and immediately comparifon
made others poor. From this fingle root fprung up a thoufand
mifchiefs ; pride, envy, avarice, dilcontent, deceit, and violence.
Unheard-of diforders were committed; nor was any regard paid
firft

a£^ of the

to difpofe of the

to the decifions of ancient cuftom, or the dictates ot natural
juftice.

right

;

it

ParticuUrs could no longer be allowed to judge of
to determine it by ftated laws. The

became neceffary

make thofe laws, and
But the prince, unequal alone

"whole nation applied to the prince, to

take care of their execution.

was obliged to have recourfe to the
He had not
afiiftance.
yet fo forgot himfelf, by being feated on a new-ere6l^ed throne,
as to imagine that h.e was become all-fufficient, or that he was
It was therefore his
placed there to govern by his caprice.
greateil care, how to fupply his own defeds by the counfels of
to fuch a difficult

cideft

lafk,

and wlfeft of

his fubje<as for

thofe v/ho wereiHoft

famed

for their

knowledge and

abilities.

Thils

LETTER
Thus

pofed the legiflature
felves,
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the fenate was formed, which, with the king,
;

by confenting
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com-

and thus the people freely bound themfuch regulations, as the king and fe-

to

nate fhould decree.
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inftitution of
TFIE
tended with

this

among

the Troglodytes was atinevitable ill effefii, that they began

lav/s

which was not legally declared to
feemed as if the natural obligations to virtue
were deftroyed, by the foreign influence of human authority,
and vice was not fhunned as a real evil, but grew to be
to think every thing right,

be a crime.

It

thought a forbidden good.
One Troglodyte faid to himfelf, " I have made advantage
of the fimplicity of my neighbour, to over-reach him in
a bargain
he m.ay reproach me, perhaps, but he cannot
punifh me ; for the law allows me to rob him with his
:

own

confent."
Ariother was afked by his friend for a
which he had lent him fome years before.

fum of money,

Have you any

thing to fhew for it ? anfwered he.
was implored to remit part of his tenant's rent, becaufe the man, by unavoidable misfortunes, was become verypoor.
Do not you fee, replied he, that he has ilill enough to
maintain his family } By ftarving them he may find money to
pay me, and the law requires him fo to do.
Thus the hearts of the Troglodytes were hardened ; but a
greater mifchief ftill enfued.
The laws in their firft framing
were few and plain, fo that any man could eafily underftand
them, and plead his own caufe without an advocate.
Some inconveniencies were found to flow from this. The
rules were too general and loofe
too much was left to the
equity of the judge, and many particular cafes feemed to remain undetermined and unprovided for. It was therefore

A

third

;

propofed in the great council of the nation, tofpecify
feveral exceptions; to tie the judges

to explain, corre6i, add to,

down

all

thofe

forms ;
and referve whatfover might feeni
to certain

capable of any doubtful or different interpretations. While the
matter was yet in deliberation, a wife old fenator fpoke thus :
" You are endeavouring,
Troglodytes, to amend what
" isdefedivein your laws; but know, that by multiplying
laws, you will certainly multiply defe(^^s,
Every new ex-

O

H

**

planation
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"

and at laft theveobje6l:ion
on which they were originally
Mankind maybe governed, and well governed,

planation will produce a

new

:

ry principles will be loft,

"
«

formed.
under any laws that are fixed by ancient ufe. Befides their
being known and underftood, they have a fanaity attendbut every variaing them, which commands obedience
fo it leffens the
them,
in
weaknefs
a
difcovers
tion, as it
maintainrefpeft; by which alone, they can be effedually
conftitute
to
admitted
are
diftindions
If fubtleties and
ed.
and if
it
evade
to
of
ufe
made
be
equally
will
they
right,
made
be
foon
will
juftice is turned into a fcience, injuftice
:

"
"

:

«
"

a trade."
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The laws were
to pafs.
into confujton.
digefied
and
M V explained into contradUHiom,
right, and what was
their
was
what
tell
longer
Men could no
tor all the
A fet of Troglodytes undertook to find it out
not.
benevolence :
pure
of
out
it
doing
from
reft but they were far
and how falfe foever
opinions were fold at no little price ;

A

S the old

man

foretold,

it

came

:

their

caufe, the money was
they might prove, in the event of the
the difpute could be
longer
the
Nay,
never to be returned.
were to pay. 1 his
protraaed, the more the parties concerned
that before were
caufes,
eftabliflied,
point being once well
Thece
a century.
hah
lafted
now
hour,
an
half
difpatched in
ot
door
the
on
another:
were three courts placed one above
Equity ; and
fecond
the
of
that
on
the loweft was writ. Law ;
Thefe courts had no con-

on thehigheft. Common

Senfe.

pro-

different method of
nexion with one another, and a quite
laft, without paffing
the
to
go
could
No man
ceeding.
journey was fo tedious,
through one of the former: and the
bu
or the expence
fatigue
that very few could fupport the
It
all the rett.
than
ftrange
more
particular
there was one
parchthe
of
word
a
read
was very feldom that a man could
niade their wills
ment by which he held his eftate and they
their heirs could unlanguage, which neither they nor
:

in a

when they
refinements of the Troglodytes
were
bewildered
fo
and
had quitted the fimplicity of nature;
out.
laying
own
they in the labyrinth of their

"^'Swere the
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of the Troglodytes had been hitherto as
They loved God as the aufimple as their manners.
thor of their happinefs
they feared him as the avenger of injuftice; and they fought to pleafe him by doing good.
But
their morals being corrupted, their religion could not long
continue pure
fuperftition found means to introduce itfelf,
and compleated their depravation.
Their firfl: king, who had
been a conqueror, and a law-giver, died, after a long reign,
extreamly regretted and revered by his fubje6ts. His fon fucceeded, not by any claim of hereditary right, but the free
eledion of the people, who loved a family that had done them
religion

:

:

fo

many

fervices.

As he was

to their veneration for the

voured
a

fenfible that

memory

to carry that veneration as

tomb

he owed

of his father,

high as

pofTible.

his

crown

he endea-

He

built

him, which he planted round with laurels, and
caufed verfes to be folemnly recited in praife of his atchievements.
When he perceived that thefe honours were well received in the opinion of the public, he thought he might
venture to go farther.
He got it to be propofed in the fenate, that the dead monarch fhould be deified, after the example of many nations round about them, who had paid the
fame compliment to their kings. The fenators were become
too good courtiers, not to give into fo agreeable a piece of
flattery, efpecially as their own honour was concerned in raifing the charader of their founder
and the people, feduced
by their gratitude, thought that thofe virtues, which had rendered him the protedor and father of his country, very juftl/
for

:

him to the fubordinate lhare of divinity.
not to be conceived how many evils this alteration pro*

entitled
It is

duced.

Then

firft the Troglodytes were made to believe, that their
was to be gained by rich donations ; or that his glory was
concerned in the worldly pomp and power of his priefts. A
temple, faid thofe priefts, is like a court: you muft gain the
favour of the minifters, or your petitions will not be received.
As the people remembered that their new deity had once been
a king, this do^rine feemed plaufibk enough and the priefts
grew
Z

God

;

H
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They procured for themfrom all public burthens,
authority.
and almoft a total independence upon the civil
might
court
the
and
temple
the
betwec^n
That the comparifon
were inventceremonies
of
number
great
a
better,
the
hold
added to them as eflened, and a m-.gnificence of drefs was
into this, and
warmly
came
women
The
holinefs.
on the ftrength of it.
wealth, exemptions
exceirive
felves

grew

tial

abfolute

to

more zealous than the men in their attachment to
By degrees the invifihle God,
the extenoi part of devotion.

were

ftill

had worfliiped alone, was wholly forgot :
were paid to the idol, whofe
to human pafTions, and
adapted
belter
was
worfliip

whom

their fathers

and

the

ai;

vows

fur>erftitious

of the people

to'the gain of the prierts.

Expiations, luftrations, facrifices,

of religion.
proceffions, and pilgrimages made up the whole
afide from reaturned
was
Troglodytes
the
of
Thus the piety
and it was no longer a confequence, that a very
:
lity to

form
was a very

religious

honeJl

man.
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N

I
-

my

laft

letter I told thee

how much

their notions,

were depraved in

and

the Troglodytes

in their

manners, from

the arts of the priefthood their corruption
and wV/w^, inllead of being alTifted, was
encreafed every day
It was common for a Trogloby religion itjelf.

their idolatry.

By

:

overturned
the pubhc
I will plunder my neighbour or
dyte to fay,
« for the anger of our God may be appeafed by an ofFermg
" made out of thefpoil."
" I am,
Another quieted his confcience in this manner
« indeed, a very great villain, and have injured my benefac" tor: but I am a conftant attender on all procelTions, ^and
have crawled thrice round the temple upon my knees.".
A third confeffed to a prieft, That he had defrauded his
conward of an eflate. Give half of it to our order, faid the
refl.
the
with
you
endow
freely
will
feiTor, and we
fanaifying
But the mifchief did not even ftop here. From
the peace
and
them
about
:
quarrel
they proceeded to
trifles
:

:

which impertmence

of the fociety was difturbed, to know
This was the work of the priefts, who
Ihould be preferred.
what was moft agreeable
^^'^
declare
took upon them to

LETTER
God

and declared

:

difFerently, as

it

XVI.

loi

happened

it

that their

palTions or interefts required. But how flight foever the foundation was, adifpute oFthis nature never Faded to be warmly
carried on.
Nobody concerned himfelf about the morals of
another ; but every man's opinions were eiiquired into with
and woe to thofe who held any that were
the utmoir rigour
:

by the ruling party ; for though neither fide could tell
the reafon why they differed, the difference was never to be
forgiven.
An aged IVoglodyte endeavoured to put a flop to
this pious fury, by reprefenting to them, " That their ancefdisliked

"

who were

tors,

on

but

;

men, had no

better

ferved iheir

God

in

difputes about religi-

the only unity required by
All the poor man got by this

him a unity of affedion."
admonition, was to be called an atheift by all the contending
feBs, and after fuffering a thoufand perfecutions, compelled
to lake refuge in another land.
:
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courthad adeeperintereftin the eftablifliment of the

idolatrous priefthood

at firft attei

among

the Troglodytes, than

was

The

ied to, or forefeen.

very nature of their office particularly attached them to the crown.
They were fervantsof a deified king and it was no very great ftretch of
:

:

their fun6lion to deify the living

monarch

alfo.

Accordingly

they preached to all the people with an extraordinary warmth
of zeal, that the family then reigning was divine: that they
held the crown, not by the will of the fociety, but by a pre-

eminence
ing

of nature.

God: and

That

that every

to

refill:

their pleafure

was

refift-

man

enjoyed his life and eftate by
their grace, and at their difpofal.
In confequence of thefe
dodrines, his /acred majejly did juft what he thought fit. He
was of a martial genius, and had aflrong ambition to enlarge

To this end he raifed a mighty army, and fell
neighbours without a quarrel.
The Troglodytes loft their blood, and fpent their fubftance,
to make their prince triumphant in a war which could not
his territories.

upon

his

poiTibly turn to their

advantage: for the power and pride of
his fuccefs.
His temper too became fiercer and more fevere, by being accuftomed to flaughtheir tyrant increafed with

H

3

ter

:
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and devaftation

ter

his fubieas.

divinity they

:

fo

that his

government grew odious

to

the
Yet the dazzling glory of his vidories, and
in
them
kept
him,
about
find
to
taught
were

Providence would not
awe, and fupported his authority. But
He penned, with a
mankind.
vex
fuffer him any longer to
of many nations
valour
united
the
by
army,
his
of
great part

who had

Conthemfelves againlc his encroachments.
author ot the
and
aggreflbr
the
puniftied
having
offered peace to the Troglodytes,

allied

tent with
war, they immediately

which had been
upon condition, that all Ihouid be reftored
nation, humThat
wars.
former
the
in
taken from them
parted
bled bv their defeat, very wilhngly
quefts,' to purchafe their repofe.
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who fucceeded

to his father,

up-

right,

the

third king,
T TNDER their notion
of hereditary and divine

on a new
He was young,
fmnt of the government was wholly changed.
yet bred
pleafure
and
eale
to
;
addided
and of a temper much
a royal difregard
and
power,
kingly
of
conceits
up with high
There was a mixture of bigotry in histo his peoples good.
I

J

over
which gave the priefts a great advantage
them, they now
by
governed
had
predeceffor
his
as
and
hiiTi ;
imitation of their
governed by him.— The people too, in
they began to pocharader
another
;
prince, foon contraaed
young
1 rog odyles
manners. The
fifli and foften all their
with new
back
came
they
Perfia:
were fent to travel into
Like
vices.
new
and
follies,
new
refinements,
dreffes, new
itfpread
luxury
country,
a plague imported from a foreign
thoufand
A
nation.
the
all
over
travellers

difpofition,

fe'if

Lm

thefe

neither fugge twants were created every day, which nature
were teit,
uneafineffes
thoufand
A
ed nor could fupply.
occafioned them.
that
pleafures
as
the
unnatural
which were as
their
When the minds of the Troglodytes were thus relaxed,
the iumthat
complained
now
They
bodies became weak.
They loft the uie
mer was too hot, and the winter too cold.
flioulders ot
the
on
about
of their limbs, and were carried
their flaves.

The women

brought their children with more

delicate to nurfe
pain, and even thought themfelves too

them

;
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much

fooner than before, and vainly
ftrove to repair it by the help of art.
Then firft phyficians
were called in from foreign lands, to contend with a variety
of new ditlempers which intemperance produced ; they came

and the only advantage was, that thofe who had learned to live
at a great expence, now found the fecret of dying at a greater.
Such was the condition of the Troglodytes, when, by the
benefit of a lafting peace, they ta/led the fweets of plenty,
and grew
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THE

ancient Troglodytes were too bufy in the duties and
cares of fociety, to employ much of their thoughts in

They were

fpeculation.

ture, the only fciences for

in mechanics and agriculwhich they had any ufe. Experi-

fkilful

ence taught them the properties of many medicinal herbs,
and plants, with which they cured the few ailments
that they were fubjeatoin their ferene and temperate life.
At their leifure they amufed themfelves with mufic and
poetry, and fung the praife of the Divine Being, the beauties
of nature, the virtues of their countrymen, and their own
loves.
They fhewed a wonderful force of imagination in a
great number of fables which they invented, under mod
of
which was concealed fome moral fentiment; but for hiftory,
they contented themfelves with fome fhort accounts of public
roots,

tranfadions,

drawn from the memory of

among them, and
difputes,

cord.

no

The

the oldeft men
writ without any art; having no party

feditions,

no

no intrigues of ftate toregovernment and manners pro-

plots,

alteration of their

duced a change alfo in this refpeS. A great many people
withdrew themfelves entirely from the o'S.cts of life, and be/ came a burthen to their family and country, under a notion
of ftudy and meditation.
One fet of them very modeftly undertook to explain all the fecrets of nature, and account
for
her operations. Another left nature quite behind, and fell
:

^

to reafon about immaterial lubftances,
fpirits.

A

and the properties of
by a rulej and invented

third profeffed to teach reafon

H
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vented argument- to confute comnnon fenfe *. Thefe philofophers (for fo they ftikd themfelves) were to be known from
and preall mankind by a certain air, made up of baflifulnefs
they
vulgar,
the
from
themfelves
diflinguifli
To
fumption.
forgot

how

do one

to fay or

This rendered

common

their behaviour very

thing like other men.
aukward, and they were

confcious of it ; for which reafon they came little into company: yet in private their pride fwelled to fuch a pitch, that
they imagined they were arrived at the very top of human
merit, and looked down with contempt on the greateft generals
Among the various fpecuand the beft fervants of the Hate.

modern fafhion of philofophizing produced,
which
there were two more pernicious than the reft, and
greatly contributed to the corruption and ruin of the people.
One was, that vice and virtue were in themfelves indifferent
the
things, and depended'only on the laws of every country
after
puni(liment
nor
reward
other, that there was neither
life.— It has already been obferved how many defers the

lations that this

:

this

Troglodytes found

in

the

r

laws, and

how many

quibbles

were mver.ted to elude them. But ftill there was fome reattended
ftraint upon their adions, while a fenfe of guilt was
with remorfe, and the apprehenfion of fuffering in another
ilate.

But by

tht fe

two dodrines men were

left

at

perfed

of the law ; and virtue was
of recompence hereafhopes
deprived of glory here, or the
indeed, but of
impious,
lefs
notion,
third
was
a
There
tef.
very ill confequence to focieiy, which placed all goodnefs
liberty to

fm our of

the reach

religion in a reclufe a?id ccntetnplafhe way of life.
1 he effea of this was, to draw off mariy of the befl: and
worthieflmen from the fervice of the public, and adminiftralabours were
tion of the commonwealth, at a time when their

and

moft

vi^anted to put a flop to the general

corruption.— It

is

like
hard to fay which was moft deftruaive, an opinion that,
rendered
as
one
a
fuch
or
vice,
emboldened
former,
the

virtue impotent and ufeleis to

* This pafTage

not to

is

mankind—

be underftood as

deHgning any re-

true learning, but as a cenfure of the diffleaion
metaphyferent kinds of falfe learning ; fuch as the fubtilties of
and others,
ficsand logic, and the natural philofophy of Defcartes.
who prefume to explain and account for all things by fypms

upon men of

drawn out of

their

own

imagination.
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WHILE

the principles of the people were thus depraved,

and their u iderllandings taken off from their proper
became the centre of immorality and every
Though flattery had been always bufy there,
kind of folly.
yet the former kings, who were frequently at war, had been
ufed to a certain military freedom, and there were not wanting
men about them who had courage to tell them truth but the
effeminacy of the prefent fet of courtiers took from them all
fpirit as well as virtue, and they were as ready to fuffer the
The king, wholly
bafeft things, as to a6i: the moff unjuff.
devoted to his pleafures, thought it fiai?icient for him to wear
th^ crown, without troubling himfelf Vv'lth any of the cares and
The whole exercife and power of the
duties belonging to it.
government was lodged in the hands of a grand vizir, the firft
of that title which the Troglodytes had ever knov/n. It feemed

objects, the court

:

very ffrange to them

beginning, to fee the royalty tranfmany thought it was debaThe prieffs themfelves were at a lofshovv
ling it too much.
to make out that this fort of monarchy was divine: however,
they found at laff, that the grand vizir was a god by office,
at the

ferred to their fellow-fubjefib; and

though not by

birth.

about

it.

—But

a

If this

diftin6tion

did

not

fatisfy

the

were not much concerned,
prime minifter was not the only novelty

people, the Court and

the prieffs

thefe times produced.

The Troglodytes had always been remarkable for the manThey had a greater
ner in which they ufed their women.
efteem for them than any other of the Eaffern nations. They
admitted them to a conftant fliare in their converfation, and
even entrufted them with their private affairs but they never
fufpe6ted that they had a genius for public bufinefs ; and that
not only their own families, but the ffate itfelf, might be governed by their diredion. They were now convinced of their
Several ladies appeared together at the helm: the
miftake.
king's miffrefs, the miffrefsof the vizir, two or three miffrefles
of the vizir's favourite officers, joined in a political confederacy
and managed all matters as they pleafed. Their lovers gave
nothing, and atted nothing, but by their recommendation and
:

advice.

R
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io5
advice.
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Sometimes indeed they

differed

which occafioned great confufions

S.

among

themfelves,

But by the
and the king's intercefTion,
luch unhappy divifions were com'pofed, and bufinefs went
quietly on again.
If there was any defed in the politics of
thefe female rulers, it was, that they could never comprehend
any other point or purpofe in the art of government but fo

pacific labours of

good

in the ftate.

fubje6ts,

much profit

to themfehes.
The hiftory of the Troglodytes
has recorded fome of their wife and witty fayings.
One of them was told, that, by the great decay of trade, the

principal bank
faid (he,

I

What

of the city would be broke.

have

laid

my money

care

I ?

out in land.

Another was warned, that if belter meafures were not
taken, the Troglodyes threatened to revolt
I am glad to heaf
it, replied flie; for if we beat them, there
will fome rich
:

confii'cations fall

tome.
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Trog-

taught the

were too happy

to

fufped

;

that

human

nature was not perfect enough to be trufted with unlimited power they faw an evident neceflity of reflraining that
:

which had been given to their kings, as well for the dignity
of the crown itfelf, as for the good of the commonwealth.
The whole nation unanimoully concurred in this refolution
and that unanimity could not be refifled. They therefore confidered by what^means to reform their government, and did it
with equal vigour and moderation.
It was decreed, that the

crown fhould be preferved

to the prince then reigning, out of
the family he was of; but that he fhould wear it

refpe6i: to

under certain limitations, which divided

his

authority

with

the fenate.
To prevent the mifchiefs that might arife from evil miniflers,
and the too great power of any favourite, they declared, that
the miniflers of the king were the fervants of the people, and

could not be prote6ted by the court,

if

they were found dif-

loyal to the nation.

Under

thefe wife regulations the fhattered flate recovered it-

their affairs were managed with more difcretion,
and many public grievances were redrefTed. They thought,
that in limiting their monarchy, they had cut the root of all
felf

again

#

:

their
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with a permanent felicity.
tbeir evils, and flattered themfelves
this new fyftem was not
that
difcovered
quickly
But they
opportunities

Very favourable
without its inconveniencies.
flownefs of their coununavoidable
the
were fometimes loft by
truft more people with the
to
neceffary
often
was
it
cils, and
relied on with fecurity.
fecret of public bufmefs, than could be
of their government
nature
the
which
evils
There were many
them to connive at, and which grew, as it were, out
obliged

of the very root of

many points, from
lefs licentioufnefs.

The abufe of liberty was

it.

liberty itfelf,

But the

infeparabie, in

and degenerated into a fliame-

principal mifchief, attending

on

Difwere
perpepaffions,
and
interefts
different
ferent judgments,
and by the unequal motion
tually clafhing with one another
heavily along.
of its wheels, the whole machine v/ent but
that the people
diforder,
this
from
arofe
advantage
Yet one
were kept alert, and upon their guard. The animofuies and

fenate into parties.
this change, was the divifion of the

:

emulation of particulars, fecured the common-wealth as in a
preferved by the malice
feraglio, the honour of the huiband is
of the eunuchs, and mutual jealoufies of the women.
Upon the whole, the Troglodytes might have been happy
public fpirit which
in the liberty they had gained, if the fame
maintain it.
eftabliftied, could have continued to
:
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was in the fenate a certain man of great natural
cunning and penetration, fadious, enterprizing, verfed
the dirpofition of
in bufinefs, and above all, very knowing in
came
fecretly to the
man
This
lived.
the times in which he
king, and entertained him with the following difcourfe.
*
caft down with the
I perceive, Sir, you are very much

THERE

*
'

*
*

'
*

bounds that have been fet to your authority but perhaps you
The people are very
have not loft fo much as you imagine.
proud of their own work, and look with great fatisfadion on
the outfideof their new-cre6ted government; but thofe who
can fee the infide too, find every thing too rouen and fuper-

—

very long.
things in nature the moft repugnant and inconfiftent with each other, are the love of liberty, and the love
The laft is fo ftrong am^ong your fubjeds, that
of money.
I fay, wSir, they are
it is impoffible the former can fubfift.

ficial to laft
'

*
*

*

:

The two

#* not
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—

not HONEST enough to be free.
Look round the nation,
and fee whether their manners agree with their couftitution.

*
*

Is

there a virtue which want does not difgrace, or a vice
riches cannot dignify ? has not kixury infeded all

*

which

*

degrees of men amongfb them? which way is that kixury to
be iupported ? It mud: neceflarily create a dependence, which

'
'

will loon put

*

mind

to fix

'

the vices ot

*

apply

^

m

an end to this dream of liberty.
Have you a
your power on a fure and lafling bafis } fix it on

mankind
wants

to the

fet

:

up private

interert againft public

vanities of particulars;

an.i

;

fhcw thofe

who

^
*

lead the people, that they may better find their account
betraying than defending them.
This, Sir, is a fhort
plan of (uch a condu6l as would make you really fuperior to

all reflraint,

*

*
*

*

without breaking in upon thoie nominalfecurities
which the Troglodytes are more attached to a great deal than
they are to the things themfelv^s.
If you plcafe to truft the
management to me, I llial! not be afraid of being obnoxious
to iht fpirit of liberty ; for in a little while I wifl extinguifh
every fpark of it
nor of being liable to the jujiice of the
:

*

nation

for

;

my

crime

be

itfelf lhall
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THERE

is

a very pretty,

who

fair-corn plexioncd girl,

lodges in a houfe over-againft me. She was always flaring
at me from her window, and feemed to folicit
regard by

my

a thoufand

little airs

me

cannot defcribe, but which touched
her beauty.
At laft I became fo ena-

that

ftiil more than all
moured of her, that I

I

refolved to

demand her

in

marriage.

Accordingly I went to vifit her in form, and was received by
her mother, a widow gentlewoman, who defired very civilly
to

know my bufmefs.
Madam, faid I, I have

a garden at Ifpahan, adorned with
flowers in the Eaft: I have the Perfian jafmin, the
Indian rofe, the violet of Media, and the tulip of Candahar
but I have lately beheld an Englifh lillymore fair than all

the

finefl:

and

thefe,

garden.

come

far

more

This

fweet,

lilly,

which

Madam,

I

defire to tranfplant into

now in your
may obtain it.

is

pofTeflion

;

my

and!

you that I
The old lady,
I meant, began to afiiire me very faithwas miflaken, for flie had neither rofe nor lilly be-

a fuppliant to

not conceiving what
fully that

I

longing to her.

•

The
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whom

your lovely daughter,

you for my wife.
do you propofe to fettle on her

I

to alk of

What
is

I,

XXIL

firft

?

replied fhe.

That

point to be confidered.

do by her very handfomely, anfwered I ; I will fettle
two black eunuchs, an expert old midwife, and fix
or feven very adroit female flaves.
Two blacks, anfwered fhe, are well enough, but I fhould
think Hvo French footmen would be genteeler.
However, Sir, we will not quarrel about her equipage. The
queftion is. What provifton you think of making.
Do not trouble yourfelf about that, returned I: She fhall
have meat enough, I warrant you, plenty of rice, and the
I will

upon her

—
—

beft jherbet in all Perfia.

Do not tell me
jointure

At

{]s^nificd.

woman

of rice and jherbet, faid the old

afk what jointure you will give her ?
This word flopped me fhort ; for

I

did not

;

I

know what

a

demanding

fhe explained herfelf, by

laft

how her daughter was to live if I fhould die ?
have an Indian wife, anfwered I, that intends to burn

of me,
I

herfelf as foon as

method

I

expire

:

but

I

would not recommend that

your daughter.
How faid iTie, you are married then already Yes, faid
I, in Perfia we are allowed to take as many women as we can
keep : and fome, I am fure, of the moft fafhionable men in
England do the fame, only leaving out the ceremoriy.
but fince it is
It is a very wicked pra6:ice, anfwered flie
your religion fo to do, and that my daughter's /cr/w??^ is too
fmall to get a hufband among Chriftians, I am not much averfe
to

—

I

!

:

to give her to

you arp very

—

you upon reafonable terms, becaufe

I

am

told

rich.

She had fcarce fpoke thefe words, when my little miflrefs,
had been liftening to our difcourfe behind the fcreen,
came out from her concealment, and told her mother, * That
* if fo many women were to live together, fhe was fure there
* would be no peace in the family; and therefore fhe defired
* her to infifl on a good pin-money (that is to fay, as the
term
* was explained to me, a great independent allowance
) in cafe
* her hufband and llie fhould difagree.'*
What, faid I, young lady, do you think already of feparating your interefts from mine F and muft I be obliged to pay
my wife for living ill vjith me^ as much as I fhould for living

who

well ?

No

PERSIAN LET TERS.

no
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1

wed

will never

determined

to rebel againft her hufband,

in the very

contrad
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HERE

is

at

London

a native of Aleppo

who

has refided

private agent for fome merchants of
jL here fome years as a
They call him Zabulon, but
that city, and paffes for a Jew.
He has
of Abderamen.
fon
the
his true name is Abdallah,
revealed himfelf to me: and I have contracted a great intimacy with him. There never was an honefter, more friendbigot to all the
ly, or more valuable man but he is as much a
Eaftern notions, and as much a ftranger to every thing in
:

England, as he was the firft hour of his arrival. For my
hepart, Mirza, I fet out with a refolution to give up all my
opireditary prejudices, and form my mind to bear different
if I may fay
nions, as my body to fufFer different climates. Nay,
abroad, by
went
before
I
while
good
a
travels
my
fo, I began
and mreading, enquiring and reafoning, about the manners
under
enough
long
lived
had
I
ftitutions of other countries.
of it,
the yoke of an arbitrary government, to fee the mifery
and value liberty. I am now come into an ifland where that
may learn to know
liberty is happily eilablifhed, and where I
is the ftudy that I purfue, and
Mirza,
This,
effeds.
its
by
it

demands the utmoft attention I can give. In abfolute moof his
narchies all depends on the charader of the prince, or
little more to
minifters: and when that is known, you have
but in mixed governments, the machine is more comlearn
it

:

underftand how the
plex, and it requires a nicer obfervation to
cheque and
fprings of it are difpofed, or how they mutually
affift each other.
r^
i
n
When I talk to Abdallah on this fubjed, he tells me it is
.

not worth

my

while to trouble myfelf about

form of government is good if
queftion is, which is moft likely

which has

beji

fecured

ftraints againft the

itfelf,

it

any
But the

for that

it:

beivell adminiftered.

to be ivell admimjiered, that

by wholefome provifions and

danger of a bad

is,

re-

admiriijiration.
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AS

was walking in the
morning, a difbanded

plored

my

I

fears of

my

the other

this city

fomewhat

foldier

charity, and, to excite

bofom, on which were the

near

fields

in

years im-

compallion, bared his

many wounds,

all

receiv-

ed in the fervice of his country.
I gladly relieved his wants,
and being defirous to inform myfelf of every thing, fell into
difcourfe with him on the war in which he had ferved.
He
told me he had been prefent at the taking of ten or twelve
ftrong towns, and had a fhare in the danger and glory of almofl: as

many

vidories.

How

then, faid

that thou art laid afide? thy ftrength

I,

comes

indeed in

is

its

it

to pafs

decline,

but not yet wafted ; and I fhould think that experience would
well fupply the lofs of youth.
Alas
Sir, anfwered he, I
have a good heart and tolerable limbs, but I want three inches more of ftature ; I am brave and able enough, thank
God, but not quite handfome enough for a foldier.
How then didfl thou ferve fo long, returned I ? In Flan!

were fome thoufands fuch ill-looking
aday of battle, but would make
no figure at a review,— Befides, I have no vote for any county,
city, or borough in England ; and therefore could not hope for
preferment in the army, were I ever fo well made.
This lafl
ders, Sir, faid he, there

fellows,

who

did very well in

objedion appeared to me very odd ; but of all the novelties I
have met with in Europe, none ever furprized me fo much,
as that a qualification for military fervice fhould be fuppofed
to confifl: in fmug looks, and a certain degree of lallnefs,

more

than experienced courage, and hardy ftrength.

women were to raife and employ troops, I fhould
indeed, much wonder at fuch a choice
but God grant
If

;

not,

our

army of veteran foldiers, though there
were not a man among them above five feet high, or a face
that would not frighten an enemy with the very looks of it
invincible fultan an

1
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THERE
more

is

a fet of people in this country,

whofe a6tivity

than tlie idlenefs of a monk.
They are
like thofe troublcfome dreams which often agitate and perplex us in our fleep, but leave no impreflion behind them
is

ulelefs

when we wake.

have fent thee an epitaph made for one of
who ended his Hfe and labours not long

1

—

thefe men of bufmefsy
ago.

Here

lies

in a continual hurry.

ix)ho

He had the

and ten years
honour of fitting in ftx par-

lived three/core

liaments, of being chairman in tiventy-fve committees,

and of
h%ndred and fifty fpeeches.
He attended confiantly
twice a week at the levees of twelve different minifiers of ate ;
ft
ond writ for and againfl them one thoufand papers. He compof
ed fifty new proje^s for the better government of the church and
He left behind him memoirs of his own life in five vofiate.
making

three

lumes in folio.
Reader, if thou Jhouldjl be moved to drop a tear for the lofs of
fo CONSIDERABLE A PeRSON, // will be a SINGULAR faVOUf
deceafed ; for nobody elje concerns himfelf about it^ or remembers that fucb a man was ever born,
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From London.
where

friend the other day to a great hail,

Behold, faid
all the courts of law were fitting together.
he, the temple of jufiice, the fanduary of privilege and right,
which our mightiefl monarchs have not been able to violate
Behold the lowefl of our commons contendwith impunity.
ing here with the higheft of our nobles, unawed by their dignity or power. See thofe venerable fages on the bench,
ears are deaf to felicitation, and their

whofe

hands untainted with

See alfo thofe twelve men, whom we call the
corruption.
jury, the great bulwark of our property and freedom.
But
then caO: your eyes on thofe men in black that fwarm on every
fide.

Thefe are the

priefts of the

temple, who, like mofi: other

have turned their miniftry into a trade they have perplexed, confounded, and encumbered law, in order to make

priefls,

:

themfelves
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themfelves more neceflary, and to drain the purfes of the
I have heard, faid I, that the laws of England are
people.

—

The old Gothic
wifely framed and impartially adminijlered.
pile we are now in, replied my friend, will give you a jufl idea
The foundations of it are deep and very
of their ftrueiure.
jafting
I

i

;

it

has flood many ages, and with good repairs may
loaded with amulti; but the architetture is

many more

ftand

.

i

and ufelefs parts: when you examine it critiand imperfections will appear; yet upon the
whole it has a mighty awful air, and ftrikes you with reverence.
Then as to the adminiftration of our laws, the diiFerence between us and other countries is little more than this, that there
In
they fell julfice in the grofs, and here we fell il by t^etail.
in
Perfia the cadi paffes fentence for a round fum ot money
England the judge indeed takes nothing, but the attorney,
the advocate, every officer and retainer on the court, raifes
The condition of juftice is
treble that fum upon the client.
like that of many women of quality: they themfelves are above
being bought, but every Jervant about them muft be feed, or
The difinterefted fpirit of the lathere 's no getting dt them.
dy is of no advantage to the fuitor; he is undone by the raplicity of idle

cally,

'

many

faults

:

>

[

,

'

?

'I

pme

of her dependants,
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1TOLD

my

lad letter, a converfation I had with
my friend upon the pradice of law in thi? country. What
is, that
is peculiar to us, continued he, in judicial proceedings
no difcretionary power is lodged either in the judge or the jury ;
thee, in

but they are todire8:and determine altogether by xht letter of
the law.
In France, and other parts of Europe, the judge is
tfufted with fuch a power to vary from the law, in certain
points, according to the dilates of his confcience, and the
but in England, confcience, reafon, right,
reafon of the cafe
and juflice are confined to the words of the law, and the eftabNo doubt this is produdive of many
lifhed meaning thereof.
hardfhips: particulars muft often fufFer by it ; yet, in the mam,
:

,'

for it is
it is a wholVome reftraint, and beneficial to liberty
generally found, that in other countries, where they are not fo
ftridly tied down, the judge's confcience is apt to depend too
much on the king's, and the rule of equity is a very uncertain
:

'

meafure, which palTion, prejudice,or
I

intereft,

can eafilj change,

Thefe

PER SI AN LETTERS.

ti4

latter times have, indeed, a good deal departed from
methods of judicature in matters of property, by
ancient
the
encouraging applications to the Chancery ; which is a court of
equity, where he, who prefides in it, judges alone, without any

Thefe

much greater latitude than other courts : but
•whether more evil than good does not attend on this practice,
may well be queftioned. Thus much is certain, that caufes
^TG no{ Jhortened by It, though one might have Gxpe6\ed that

jury, and with a

advantage from
ever time they

it

at lead.

I

have been

told, faid I, that

what-

may take in pafTing through that court, they
have often a further journey to make before they come to a
final decifion. It is true, replied he, they may be carried from
thence by an appeal to the houfe of lords, who judge in the lafl:
refort.
And if the conftitution had not lodged there a judicature fuperior to that of the chancellor, fo much of the property
of the fubje6t would entirely depend upon his opinion, that the

parliament would have reafon
right,

which they demanded

minating

this officer

to put in again their

in the reign of

Edward

claim to a
III, of wo-

thcmfelves.

an appeal, faid I, is made to the lords, by what rules
do they judge ? If by no other than thofe of natural equity, I
can then underftand, that every Lord, who has common fenfe,
may be fuppofed to be capable of fuch a judicature: but if they
proceed by the rules of the courts below, and according to prin-

When

and determinations eftablifhed there, that is a
fcienceoi which few are capable; and in that fenfe they cannot
Two or three, at moft, of their body would
be judges born.
then have competent knowledge for the performing a duty,
ciples, ufages,

which

the conftitution of

England expeds from

all.

And when

judge, their being too much divided in affedion
or intereft, at fome jundures of lime, at others their he^
mgtoomuQh united, might, I fliould think, have very bad
But what if the chancellor himfelf fhould
confequences.

fo fe-vj are to

ever be the only lord

enough pofleffed of that know^
where would be then the ufe of appeal-

in the houfe

ledge to lead the reft

?

ing from his decrees? To this my friend anfwered nothing,
and I thought that his filence wanted no explanation.
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French gentleman was boafling the other day, in a
company where I was, of the academies founded by
the late king for the fitpport and reward of arts and fciences.
You have a pleafant way, faid he, here in England, of enWhen he is dead, you build him a
couraging a man of wit.
fine tomb, and lay him among your kings ; but while he is

A

alive,

he

is

as

laid out

as if he came with a penot the money you have
of two or three of your poets,

court,

received at

ill

tition againft the miniftry.

Would

upon the monuments

have been better beftowed in giving them bread when
This might have been
they were living, and wanted it?
formerly tiie cafe, replied the Englifhman, but it is not fo
now. A man of true genius is at prefent fo much favoured
by the public, which is the beft of all patrons, his works are
fo greedily bought up, and fuch regard is fliewn him everyway, that he has no need to depend upon a court for protection, or for fubfiftence.

And

me

add, that the honours which are paid to a de«
of wit, have fomething in them more generous
and difinterefted, than penfions beftowed on flavifh terms',
and at the price of continual panegyric.
have a very great
poet now alhe^ who may boaft of one glory to which no
member of the French academy can pretend, viz. that he
never flattered any man in power \ but has beftowed immortal praifes upon thofe^ whom, for fear of offending men in
power, if they had lived in France, under the fame cirGum«
ilances, no poet there would have dared to praife.
ceafed

let

man

We
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THERE
here, took

a Chrijilan

is

Other view,
of

me

;

in

as I

do8or, who,

the trouble to

vifit

me

But, what

is

much

my

firft

arrival

very often, with

could find, but mefely to

which defign he has been

zeal being very

at

make

nor

a Chrijlian

fingle hitherto, fuch a

out of fafhion.

moft extraordinary,

I

was

told the other day^j

that his preferment in the church had been lately Jiopped at the
inftsnce
I z
'
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inftance of the mufti cf this city, on a fuppofition of his being turned M^Z-'omf/^w, and that all the proof brought againft

him WAS

the

commerce he formerly had with me.

waited on the mufti, and offered to
Chriftian, as far as I could judge
the time of our acquaintance:
during
by all I faw of him,
in this cafe, becaufe,
teftimony
my
admit
to
refufed
he
but
and infifled on the docI was myfelf a mifbeliever,

When

I

heard

teftify that the

this,

I

dodor was a

as he faid,

tor's

fuppofed apofiacy, as an undoubted fad, whichyZ^oc^fi

him beyond meafure.

mufulman, faid I, he muft be circumcifed. There
of orthodoxy in our religion ; but I (hould be
mark
is a -viftble
If it be meekglad to know what is the -viftble mark of yours.
If he

is

a

or piety, all thefe
nef, or charity, or ju/lice, or temperance,
none of thele
are moft confpicmus\x\ the dod'ior : but 1 find that
js the
therefore
-What
c^n prove him to be a Chriflian.
themprove
they
do
and
accufers?
his
charaaeriflic of

W

felves to be Cbrifiians

*F

*
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H

principles and pra6lice of toleration prevail very
ftrongly in this country I myfelf have felt the effedsof
:

The better fort of people
advantage.
of my faith from their?,
difference
at
the
are no more offended
The mob, indeed, feerti
than at the difference of my drefs.
it

very

much

to

my

me for both, and cannot comprehend how it is
make fuch miftakes, but they rather contemn than
and I have yet been affronted by nobody
hate me for them
but a drunken prieff, who denounced damnation againit me,

furprized at
poffible to

:

him, To the profperity of the church of
England, in a liquor forbidden by our law.
This has not always been the temper of the Englifh. They
have formerly waged war againft Mahometans, only becaule
they were fo ; they have kindled fires againft heretics, though
what was herefy in one age has been orthodoxy in another
nay, they have involved their country in all the miferies of
for refufing to pledge

civil difcord

upon points of no greater moment, than whether

ought to be placed
one end of it.
a table

»

It is

fuppofed

in the

middle of the church, or at

this letter alludes

to the obje£liors

made

to

the promotion of the late doflor Rundle.
I

muft
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Mirza, there is nothing I abhor fo
much as perfecution it feems to mc no lefs ridiculous in its
principles, than dreadful in its effeds. One would think, that

mud own

I

to

thee,
:

the great diverfity of opinions

men

among mankind fhould incline
own may ponfibly be wrong,

a little to lufped that their

efpecially in difputes not very eflential

;

but to purine

all oihe'rs

with rage and violence, inftead of pity or perfuation, is luch
a ftrain of pride and folly as can fcarce be accounted for from
enthufiafm itfelf. I have read in a Spanilli author of a certain
madman who rambled about Spain with iword and lance, and
u liomrcever he met with in his way, he required to acknowledge and believe, that his miftrefs Dulcinea del Tobofo was
It was in vain tor the
thehandfomeft woman in the world.
other to reply, that he had no knowledge at all of Dulcinea,
or had a particular fancy to another woman; the madman
made no allowances for ignorance or prejudice, but inftantly
knocked him down, and never left beating him till he promifed to maintain the perfections of the faid lady above all

her

rivals.

Such has been the frondud of many

priefts

and

propagating their fptritual inclinations :
each had his feveral Dulcinea, and refolved that every body
fhould admire her as much as himfelf ; but as this was not
eafily brought about, the controverfy was determined hy force
Nay, though it happened that ail admired the' fame,
of arms.

prieft-rid

princes in

they would even quarrel about the fafhion ot her cloaths : and
inoft bloody battles have been fought to decide which colour
became her beft. Alas Mirza, how abfurd is all this the
beauty of true religion is fufficiently (hewn by its proper luftre ; it needs no knight-errant to combat for it ; nor is aiiy
thing fo contrary to the nature of afFedion as conftraint.
Whoever is compelled to profefs a faith without conviction,
!

!

grow to
marry where they
do not approve, foon change diflike into averfion.-— I will end
this fubjeCt with putting thee in mind of a ceremony which

-though

think

is

it

it

was but indifferent

odious

:

as

men, who

to

him

before, muft

are forced to

celebrated once a year by the

common

people of Perfia,,

There are two bulls brought
honour of our prophet All.
forth before the crowd, the ftrongeft of which is called Aii,
They are made to hght, and as Ah is
and the weaker Omar.
very fure to get the better, the fpc<£tators go av^^ay highly iatisfied with this happy decifion of the difptite between us and
in

the heretical Turks.
Jutl in this light

I

regard

all

religious wars.

Whether

combatants are two bulls or two bifhops, the cafe
the fame, and the determination iuft as abl'urd.
I

3

is

the

exadly
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THERE

Lorrdofl.

nothing more aftonifhing to a Mufulman than
many particulars relating to the ftate of matrimony, as
it is managed in Europe
our pradiee of it is fo totally different, that we can hardly think it pofTible for men to do or
fuffer fuch things as happen here every day.
The following ftory, which was given me for a true one,
will fet this in a very full light: I v/ii1i thou mayeft find it as
entertaining, as I am fure thou wilt find it new.
In the reign of Charles the firft, king of England, lived
two gentlemen, whofe true names I will conceal under the
feigned ones of Acaflo and Septimius.
They were neighbours, their eftates lay together, and they had a friendfhip
for each other, which had grown up from their earlieH: youth.
Acafto had an only fon, whom we will call Polydore, and
Septimius an only daughter, named Emilia. Though the boy
was but fourteen years old, and the girl but twelve, the parents were fo defirous of contracting an alliance between their
families, and of uniting the two bordering eftates, that they
married them before either was of age to confummate the
marriage, or even to underftand the nature of their contrafi.
As foon as the ceremony was performed, they fent the young
is

:

gentleman abroad,

to finifh his education.

After four years which he had fpent in France and Italy, he

news of his lather's death, which made it
him to return to England.
Emilia, who was now about fixteen, began to think he had
been abfent long enough, and received him with a great deal

was

recalled by the

neceflary for

him, from
and when fhe faw him,
his perfon was fo improved that fhe thought herfelf the happieft of women in being his wife.
But his fentiments for her were very different.
There was in his temper a fpirit of contradiction, which
He comcould not bear to have a wife impofed upon him.
plained, that his father had taken advantage of his tender age,
to draw him into an engagement, in which his judgment could
pofTibly have no part.
He confefled that he had no objections
to the perfon or charaCferof Emilia ; but infirted on a liberty
of choice, and declared, ihat he looked upon his marriage to
ot fatisfa£lion.

thofe

She had heard a

who knew him

in

fine chara6ier of

his travels:

—

be forced and

null.

In

fliort,

heabfolutely refufed to confum-

mate.
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and the
mate, In fpite of all the endeavours of their friends,
her utdid
who
lady,
conjugal afreaion of the poor young
all her
that
found
(he
When
averfion.—
his
moft to vanquifh
made
kindnefs was thrown away, the natural pride of her fex
him
with
joined
fhe
and
herdefire to be feparated from him,
year
the
of
parliament
firit
The
divorce.
for
a
petition
in a
the affair was brought before them,
forty was then fitting
and it was believed,\hat a divorce would have eafily been obBut the bifhops oppofed it
tained at their mutual demand.
:

with great violence, as a breach of the law of God, which
they faid would admit of no divorce, but in cafes of adultery.
They were anfwered, that the marriage was not compleat
and that the ceremonious part, which was all that had paft
between them, might as properly be difpenled with by the le-

any other form of law. That the young gentleman's averfion was invincible, and inconfiftent with the obligation laid upon him that therefore it would not well become
the fathers of the church, to put him under a manifeft tempand that nothing could be
tation of committing adultery
giilature, as

:

:

imagined more unjuft, than to condemn the lady to perpetual
virginity, under the notion of a marriage, which, it^was plain,
was a mere illufion. Thefe arguments feemed convincing to

—

the world, except the bifhops; but they perfifted in their
of the
vfual unanimity, and were fo powerful by the favour
all

that they carried their point in the houle of lords and
Polydore and Emilia were declared to be one
unfortunate
the
union had ever been between them, either
no
though
fiefh,The hufband immediately paid back his
in body or in mind.
court,

:

—

and firmly refolved, that from
;
would never fee her more. His natuupon
ral obilinacy was irritated by the conftraint that was put
him, and he took a pride to fliew the world, that there was no
power, ecclefiaftical or civil, which could oblige him to ad

wife's portion to her

father

that time forwards he

The poor lady
like a married man againft his inclination.
retired to a feat of her father's in the country, and endeavoured, by long abfence from her hufband, to forget that he had

—

Two years afterwards the civil
ever pleafed or offended her.
war broke out between the king and parliament. Polydore
was fo enraged againft the bifhops for obftruding his divorce,
that it determined him in the choofingof his party, and made
him take up arms againft the king. Septimius, the father of
Emilia, was as zealous a royalift, to which his hatred of Polydore contributed as much as any thing; for it was hardly
poffible that two fuch bitter enemies fhould be of the fame
fide.
In the courfe of the war, the king being worftcd, the
I

4

eftates
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many of his party were confifcated ; and Septlmius
having been one of the moft adive, was alfo one of thofc that
fuffered moft.
He was compelled to retire into France with
what he could fave out of the wreck of his eliate ; and carried with him his daughter, who was quite abandoned by her
huil3and and his family.
In the mean while, the army of the parliament began to
form itfelf into different fadions. Cromwell, at the head of
the Independents, acquired by degrees fuch an influence, that
the Prefbyterians were no longer a match for him: Polydore,
who was devoted to that fe6i:, threw up his commiflion in difcontent; and happily for his reputation had no fhare in thofe
violent proceedings, which ended in the deftruction of the
king, and the ancient conflitution.
He continued quite unadive for fome years; but at lafl
eftatesof

growing weary of a

life that agreed fo ill with his vivacity, he
go and ferve in the Low Countries under the
great prince of Conde, who, in the year 1654, commanded
the armies of Spain againfl his country.
Two reafons inclined Polydore to this party; firfl, thedefire he had to learn his
trade undqr a general of fo great reputation
and, fecondly,
becaufe Cromwell had refufed to enter into an alliance with
that prince, though mofl agreeable to the interefls of England.
found his highnefs employed in befieging Arras, and was
received by him with high marks of efleem. During the fiege
he^ften fignalized his courage, and fupported the opinion that

determined

to

—

:

—He
was

all over Europe of the valour of the parliamentbut the marfhal Turenne, with La Fertc and Hoquincourt, having attacked the befiegers in their lines, relieved Arras, and would have deffroyed the Spanifh army, if

fp read

ofEcers

:

the prince of Conde had not faved it by a retreat, which was
one of thegreateft adions of his life. In this battle Polydore
was taken prifoner, and fert to Paris with many other Spanifh
officers, to continue there till they Ihould be ranfomed or exIn the journey hecontraded a great intimacy with
changed.

the count d'Aguilar, brigadier under the count de Fuenfaldagna, and one of the firll: gentlemen in Spain.
As they travelled together feveral days, they very naturally acquainted
one another wiih the principal incidents of their lives. Polydore related to Aguilar the whole flory of his marriage wiih
Emilia, and declaimed with great heat againfl the folly of tying two people thus together, who wifhed nothing fo much
as to be loofe.

No

doubt, faid the count, it is mofl: abfurd ; but, to fay the
reafonable in the whole afiair of
I 6nd nothing very
ma-rriage ab we have made it.
I do not know what it may be
truth,

to
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feems horribly unnatural to be
confined to any fmgle woman, let her be ever fo agreeable.
It I had chojen a woman freely, anfwcred Polydore, I could
be always conftant to her with pleafure ; but to have a companion/or life forced upon me, I had rather row in the gallies
than fubmit to it.
You are miftaken, my dear Polydore, replied the count, in
fancying it To eafy to be conftant even to a wife of one's
own chufing. I have had fome experience of that kind,
and know that the firil: choice is only good till we have made
to other

to

it

a fecond.

To prove
my amourb

need only give you the hiftory of
I am telling you a
romance, I will begin where romances always end, with the
article of my marriage.
I was married at four and twenty to
a lady, whom I chole tor her beauty and good fenfe, without
troubiingmyfelf about her fortune, which was butfmall. The
three or iour firfi: years that we lived together was thehappieft
period of my life
I preferved all the ardour of a lover with
the freedom and tenderncfs of a hulband.
She loved me ftill
more fondly than I did her; and if I had not left her till fhe
gave me occafion, I believe I fhould have been conftant to this
But I was not able to hold out any longer. All her
day.
this to

you,

I

That you may not think

:

—

charms were become

make
I

fo

me, that they could not
went regularly to her bed as

familiar to

the leaft imprelTion: and

I

with an appetite quite palled by too .iT*ch
I drudged on for a tedious twelvethe fight of a relation of my wjfe's,who came oppor-

did to fupper,

plenty.

month,

In this dull u^ay
lili

my own houfe, rouzed me out of my IctharShe was a beautiful creature of eighteen, juft taken out of
a convent to be married. She knew nothing of the world, but
had a natural quicknefs that went further than experience.
However, as there was fomething a little aukward in her extunely to lodge in

Sfy.

terior carriage, the countefs d'Aguilar thought it proper to
keep her with her for fome lime before her marriage, till fhe
had inftruded her how to behave herfelf /'« public.
I thought

my

inftrudions might be of ufe to her

to teach her

how' to behave herfelf

as.

my

well as

in private,

wife's,

and had the

good fortune to make them more agreeable.
She liked me better and better every leflbn, and

in proporher paflion increafed for me, (he conceived a ftronger
averfion for the man who was defigned to be her hufband :
and indeed flie had no great reafon to be fond of him, for he

tion, as

was

a peeviih, ftupid, bigot ted old fellow,

day or night but pray and

fcold.

Her

who

did nothing

friends prefied the con-

ciuficn
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dufion of her marriage
(he could not

into

it,

me.

(lie

very fairly

;

ref.rt

me

let

come

to
and, as unwilling as (he was

u^mfo
.he,r .mpor.a,Mt.es. Yet to
r
know, that (he would g'je her v

ana
all their teeth
^
her the
I reprefented to
have u on the w.dd,ng night.
promtfe
a
perform,ng>.i
'
"'^^
improbability of her
management, and I (hould be
but (he bid me truft to her

gmity

to

me

in fpite of

•

Luld

V-^^

cotjipany was rewedding night came; and »h^"'he
b"de d.lTo Wed
the
fee
furpriled to
tired, the bridegroom was
but
=>ffl'a.on
her
of
caufe
the
He begged to k.iow
in te^rs.
knew
he
when
fwore, that,
Ihe would not tell him, except he
to remove it.
utmol^
his
do
would
he
it,
love, affured her
The poor man, in the vehemence of h.s

^'"'•The

.hat he

eafv, «hat;-not
would do 'any thing to make her
,njuna,om of our
the
or
a ca-oalier,

contrary to the honour of
bolv mother church.
No, faid (he, the thing

...

I

require of you

me

only to g,ve
to the church, as it js
\irgin,
Bleffed
the
to
made
a vow I

vou extremely

Lompli(h

t

w,U recommend

when my
Heaven forbid,

ficknefs

fhould hinder you

life

was

m

m

leave to
a

fit

of

great danger.

do", ^at I
pretty ch.ld, repUed the
to the havow,
from performing a facred

my

my

fright I
to you, that in
marbe
to
've
and
well aga.n,

^"weuTnSd (he, I will own

vowed, that ,f I could but get
my weddmg night
ried, I would confecrate
Virgin, by paffing
virtuous Ilabella.

Lady appeared

to

it

And

me

this

to

'he Blefled

wattmg wor^an, the
our
very morning whde I flep

in the bed of

my

dream, and threatened
did not keep my word.

in a

me

with an-

fit of ficknefs if I
<lou*>t but »s
is
replied the hufband, there
itbefo,
If
I w.(h you
dear,
my
andfo,
before
muft

other

be/rW
r4«
"
itl^'mua know that the

™

virtuous Ifabell,

was

trufted

and had gone between us
with aU ihe f^crets of her miifrefs,
amour.
throueh the whole courfe of our
bed to her waiting woman
Accordingly madam went to
this def.gn, and concealed
who had taken care to inform me of
from whence, as foon as
me in a clofet within her chamber; to 'he place of Kab^^^^^
admitted
was
Tvery body was afleep, I
promife I httle expectea
full acquittance of a
and received the
'°

rVXZi^

delighted me, that
of this adventure fo
d.fcovermg .t
heart,
of my
couTd not help, tn.the vanity

I

«
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the duke de I'Infantada, the moft intimate of
my friends.
He was very thankful for the confidence I repofed in him, and
to reward me for it, betrayed it inftantly to
my wife, whom.
It feems, he had long made love
to without fuccefs.

As he
thought that the greatert obftacle to his defires was her
fondnefs for me, he hoped to remove it by
convincing her of my
falfenefs; but though the news of it had
like to have broke
her heart, it was not able to change it.
She reproached me in a manner that made my
fault appear
much more inexcufable. I might complain, faid (he, of
the
affront you have done my honour in debauching
my relation
but, alas lam only fenfible to the injury
you have done

my

!

You

love.

are

grown weary of me, and

know

impoffible to regam your heart, fince the
fingle reafon of your difJike muft frill -continue, which is.
That I am your wife. If
any part of my behaviour had offended you,
I might have
changed It to your fatisfaaion; but this is a fault,
which, in
fpite of all my care, will grow worfe
every day
1 endeavoured to pacify her by affurances of my future
fidelity ; and really I was fo affeded by her behaviour,
that 1 ferioufly meant
to keep my word.»-But our inclinations
are very little in our
I

it is

my refolution foon yielded to the charms of the counAltamira, one of the handfomeft women
about the court
but the vamelf, the moft interefted, and
the
power

:

tefs

bhe made

moff abandoned*

it

a

pomt of honour

me, out of a defire
had quarrelled upon fom.e

to feduce

to mortify my wife, with whom
(he
temale competition of precedency or drefs.
Her avarice was equal to her pride, and'fhe made
me pay
dearly for her favours, though her hufband
was one of the richeft men in Spam.
I hardly ever went to
her without a prefent
ot fome kind or other, and my fortune
began to fuffer by my
eypence yet I was fo bewitched to her, that
though I heartily
defpifed ner, I could not help loving
her to madnefs.
:

One day, when

raifed

my defires

I came to fee her, after an
abfence that had
to the higheft pitch, Ihe received
with a

me

iunennefsand ill-humour that tortured me
beyond exprefilon
J conjured her to acquaint
me with the caufe of it, and fiie
toid me, ' That the lafl: time
ihe was at court, fiie had feen
the countefs d'Aguilar with a diamond
necklace on, which I
^
had given her the day before that my
making fuch prefents
:

to

another

^

luJt
^

woman,

in the midfl of

fhe was determined not to

our intrigue, was an inbear ; and that fince I was

grown fo fond a hufband, fhe could not
but
leienceot difturbmg our conjugal felicity.'

make

a con-

I oiiered
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SIS- r5-!'s= t;

rx-

m

pofTemon.

fier
ftould never fee it
was brought
word
after,
days
About three

my wife

that

^

9 J added

to

me

that

it

was no myftery

again; but Ihe remainea

rt^ic
Madrid, where tne

.s.:;}-r

m

me

to her,

,

that the

nor to any-

^ondua had not

r

arrival

-^'-^"y
,0 me, that
or fou7k.^
'''"^^Ve'l
her
wr>t to
have
I
army,
the
^^^^'^^^fo'^
it

n„ „,

r...

I

--.-n

m

fced.f-

beheve,

iTSl5;r" ^^^^^
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His curlofity made hirh write to his friends
m England, to afk if fhe was there. They anfwered him, that
every body beheved fhe was dead in France, having received no
news of her a great while. Polydore was mightily pleafed
with this account, and fancied himfelf very happy in being a
widower, though he had given himfelf no trouble to fupport
the chara6ter of a hufband.
The two friends had not refided
long at Paris, before they were exchanged for fome French
Paris.

—

officers

They
them

who were taken prifoners by the prince of Conde.
returned to the army ; but the feafon not permitting

to

come

to

any a6lion, they agreed

Bruffels, in the court of the archduke.

to pafs the

They had

winter at

not been there

above a month, before Aguilar acquainted his Englifh friend,
that he had begun an intrigue with a French lady, who lived
in a very retired manner, which he believed was owing
to her
circumrtances: that he had feen her two or three times,by means
of a woman at whofe houfe fhe lodged, whofe good offices he had
fecured by a handfome bribe.
He added, that he would carry
Polydore to fee her the next vifit that he made. Accordingly
they went together to Mademoifelle Dalincourt (for that was
the name of Aguilar's new miftrefs).
At their coming in,
Dalincourt feemed much furprized, changed colour, and was
not able to fpeak a word.
The count, alarmed at her diforder, fufpeded fome lover had been with her, and told
her
with an air of difcontent, that he was forry he came at fo

wrong a time. She endeavoured to (hake off her confufion,
and replied, that he was always very welcome: but that the
gentleman he brought with him h?.d fo much refemblance of
a brother of her's who was killed in Flanders,
that, at fird
fight, (he could not help

being flruck with

it in the
manner
the gentleman was as like
her brother in mind, as he was in form, fhe fhould be mightily pleafed with his acquaintance.
She fpoke this with fuch
an air of fincerity, that the count began to think his jealoufy

they had feen

:

fhe added, that

if

was without foundation.
After fome general difcourfe, fhe applied
^

to Polydore,

and

him how long he had been engaged in the Spanifh fervice ? with many other more particular enquiries,
which
feemed to intimate a defire to know him better. Polydore
afked

was very glad of it, in hopes to ferve his friend and the count,
who had no fufpicions on that fide, did his utmoft to engage
them in a friendfhip which he imagined would turn to his ad:

vantage.

At

night,

when

the

two gentlemen were

at

home

together,

Aguilar afked his companion, wliat he thought of Dalincourt*s
perfon

t26
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the laft than the firft,
perfon and underftanding? Better of
I cannot
agreeable.
certainly
are
both
though
anfwered he,
that her perlon is not quite new
he,
continued
thinking,
help
where I met with her, except
to me ; but I cannot recoiled
when I was there a boy.— You will do well

was at Paris,
and^
improve your acquaintance now, replied the count;
it, I will fend you there
doing
of
opportunity
to sive you an
obliged to hunt
to-morrow to make my excufes for being
as I intended,
her
upon
waiting
with the archduke, inftead of
all his wit and eloemploy
will
Polydore
know ^my dear

it

to

i

light

and while

;
quence 'to fet his friend's pafllon in the beft
uneafinefs in being away.
he is with her, I fhall have lefs
could do hitn, but
Polydore promifed him all the fervices he
miftrefs too, to make the party even.
a
got
had
he
wi(hed
he
The next day he went to her, and faid a great deal in praife
She anthought of him.
of Aeuilar, to difcover what fhe

but nothing that
fwered him with terms of a cold efteem,
fhe was in love.
believe
to
encouragement
ffave him the leaft
the violence of the
then endeavoured to perfuade her of
that this was the
him,
affured
count's paffion for her ; but fhe
of.— He returntalk
him
hear
to
care
not
only fubiea fhe did
at her manner of proceeddifcouraged
quite
friend
his
ed to
The
for.
and told him there was nothing to be hoped
inc;
him a letter he had jufl received from his con-

He

count fhewed

houfe; which advifed him not to
timorous refped; but to ofthink of gaining Dalincourt by a
which the flraightnefs
fettlement,
handfome
a
fer her at once
to much more kindly
of her fortune would make her liflen
fidante, the lady of the

than fhe did to his fine fpeeches.
^
r
^
^ ^
,
t r
j
for I found
This indeed may do fomething, faid Polydore ;
milof
feries
a
by
reduced,
by her difcourfe, that fhe had been
beneath her birth.— In
to a condition very much
.

fortunes,

whether fhe was to be
conclufion, they agreed to make a trial
the bearer of a letter
made
was
bought or not ; and Polydore
She read it looked
propofal.
liberal
very
>vhich contained a
word, and at lalt
Polydore fome time without faying a
at

•
burfl out into a flood of tears.
.
j
i,
recovering her voice, that it had not
I thought, faid fhe,
unhapmore
me
make
to
been in the power of my ill deftiny
misfortunes have funk me lower
but I now find, that
^

my

py

fmce two gentlemen, whofeefleem
than ever I
fo meanly of me, as to
I wifhed to gain, think
But know. Sir that ^I
proper perfon to receive /uch a letter.
happine.^ ; and
am as much a flranger to infamy, as I am to
mfolent fcx
your
that
wrongs
fuperior to all the
was aware

have a fpint

of,
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you difgraced yourrdf by the

employment of endeavouring

fcandalous

dirty bribe, I fhould have been

here

happy

to feduce

me

with a

feeing you often

in

but muft nowdefue you to trouble me no more, and
your friend, as my anfvi^er to his letter, that I would
foocitr give myfelf toa footman, than fell my ielf to a prince.—
Polydcre was infinitely flruck with this reception.
Every
to

;

tell

word

Ihe uttered pierced him to the heart ; and he looked upon her as a miracle of virtue, fuch as he never had any notion
of before.— He returned to the count in great confufion, and

him with

acquainted

the ill fuccefsof his commiflion. Aguiwith her than ever, writ a mod fubmifTive
letter to beg her pardon ; but (he inftantly fent it
back unopened.
When he found all his courtfliip was ineffeaual,
lar,

he

more

in love

Bruffels in defpair, and retired to a villa of one of his
where he refolveri to (lay till the opening of the campaign.
In the mean while Polydore, who continued ftill at
Bruflels, was in a fituation little eafier than his friend.
left

friends,

Ma-

demoilelle Dalincourt took up all his thoughts
he repeated
to himfelf a thouland times the laft words he
heard her fpeak,
and admired the fpirit that appeared in them to a degree
of
adoration.
:

Not being able to bear her abfence any longer, he fent to
beg that he might fee her once again, upon a bufinefs
wholly
relatmg to himfelf.
She admitted him, and began the converfation, by ftridly forbidding him to name the count
in any
thing he had to fay to her.— I have no inclination to
name
him, replied he ; for I would willingly forget that I ever

knew him. i am fenfible that I wrong him, in declaring to
you, that I love you more than life: yet, as his paiTion
is
quite delliitute of hope, why fiiould not 1 folicit you
for a
heart to which he has no pretenfions > but, be my condud
right or not in regard to him ; to you, madam, it fhall
ever
be moft honourable.
I come to offer you my whole fortune
upon fuch terms as your virtue need not blufn at. I am a
widower, and free to marry whom I pleafe my eflate is
fuf:

ficientforus both, and

madam,
affront

I

am happy

it in my power,
rank which you were born to.
This,
is the only reparation by which I
can atone for the
did your charader; and, if you refufe to
accept of

you

to raife

I

to think

to that

my defpair

my

will be equal to
love.
lady anfwered him with bluflies, that (lie was highly
fenfible of the fentiments he expre{fed for her
; that fhe liked
it,

The

hisperfon, and admired his underftanding

j

but that, to her

misfortune,
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.-.fortune, fhe

nothing to
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cnea r
propofal.— Good heaven
The
huftand
your
who then ,s

his

\nd
worthy of mankind anfwered

I. .frned
me

!

to the malice of

time what

is

my

fte °ne,
"ot
fortune, and °°es

u^^

-

^^^^^

K,

become of me.
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the
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indeed, unworthy,
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^^^^^

He is,

of fucha treafure, andean
me in your revenge: command

and

fter's heart,

fafety

^

'

rnoft

is

more

tear

it

dear to

^
"word w
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pif.ce the

bofom

^

his

from

me

of you is, to
band; but continue to

f
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my
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ove

permitted
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future con-
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^
'beir
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ther place.
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to
equal
rage
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Never

mterruption,
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know me
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this

mon-

g

equally

condaon, I
and,
duty wdl allow ;
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1 afk

better:
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m
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appointments

(ome time without any
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caution.
He writ to
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^is

^^[^^^^
o^r
him -'^ h s breach
^e^'
h>m »

Polydore, reproaching
required
bittereft terms, and
of
walls
the
behind

--"p'-^J^

,he

^^^^^
^ ^j,out two
challenge,

leagues out of Bruffels.
^°^y'^!'[l^,\l attempted to iuftity
place
;;PP7'f p,^,:,','
and met him at the
him out.
had not 'he Patience
himfelf, but the count
They fought with great
y withthe lofs
the
Polydore prevailed, and
had received,
ha
he
'bree wounds which
blood from two or
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him
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'bought
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uith the utmoft
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coach and fix, which
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flopped her coach,
fell upon the
^ /fcream
a f^^^^^^^^^^ and

^

tbe'fisbtof 'beface^me^etd.
Her ler\ants,
a fwoon.
body

m

:

.

j

both into the
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who de&lared his wounds to be dangerous, but not
mortaL While they continued uncertain of Jiis cure, the lady
who brought him into the nunnery waited conftantly, day and
fent for,

him with a care that would
of repofe.
As her face was always
veil, he took her to be one of the nuns, and
was aftoniflied at a charity fo officious. When he grew better
his curiofity encreafed, and he ardently prefTed her to let him
know to whom he owed fuch great obligations. Are you a
nun, madam ? faid he I hope you are not ; for it would affli<5t
me infinitely, if I was never to fee you more, after leaving a
houfe where you have done me fo many favours.— The lady
for whom you fought, anfwered fhe, will make you foon forget the lofs of me ; and though I am not a nun, you will
never fee me out of the limits of thefe walls.
How, madam faid he, was you not out o£ them, when you
found me on the ground, and faved my life ?
Yes, replied fhe; I was returning from a vifit to a convent
in the town
but I will take care not to ftir from hence while
you are at BrufTels, becaufe you arc the man in the world I
night, at his bed-fide, and nurfed

moment

not yield to a
covered with a

:

I

:

would avoid.
Thisfpeechfo furprized him, that for fome time he was
notable to make her any anfwer.
At laft he told her, that
iier actions and her words entirely difagreed, and tliet he
could not think himfelf fo hateful to her as fhe faid, when he
refleded

how

kindly fhe had ufed him.

Thefe riddles (hall be cleared to you, anfwered fhe, whea
you a<^e perfe6i:ly recovered: till then consent yourfelf with
knowing that I cannot hate you, but atn as much determined
to avoid you, as

Thus ended

if

I

could.

a converfation

which

the count in

left

a per-

plexity not to be defcribed.
.

He

faw her no more for a few days

that his ftrength was

;

when flie heard
came to him one

but

quite returned, Ihe

morning, and fpoke thus
'
If you will know who fhe is that was fo afflided when
* your life was in danger
; that nurfed you fo carefully in your
* illnefs; and is refolvcd to
quit you for ever when you are
;* well; think of your former gallantries at Madrid, of your
' * prefent paflion for a miftrefs that
defpifes you, and your in* gratitude to
a wife that always loved you ; think of all this,
* and you will riot wonder any
longer at my a6tions or my
* words.— Yes, Aguilar, lam
that wife, whofe fate it is to
* be acquainted with all your infidelities,
and to fmart for all
* your fellies.
;

K

As
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As

fhewed the aflo(he faid this, fhe lifted up her veil, and
expeded to
little
he
which
face,
nifhed count a well-known
palTions that can agitate^ the
the
Ail
Flanders.
in
feen
have
gratitude, invaded his
heart of man, lliame, remorfe, love,
her feet, and with maat
himfelf
threw
He
that moment.
him.
forgive
to
her
implored
tears
ny

m

She

raifed

him, and affured him of her pardon, nay, more,

I am
* But my
perfon,' faid fhe,
of her affeaion
I have had too
* mined fhall be ever feparated from you.
*
many proofs of your inconftancy, to hope that any obliga« tions can engage you
you will never be faithful to me alone,
is happinefs
*
and I difdain to lhare you with another. It
of prefervinftrument
*
the
been
have
I
that
enough for me
fake of another
*
ing your life, though you rifqued it for the
ot me
« woman
and all the return I alk of you is, to think
;
« fometimes with kindnefs, but never attempt to fee me more.
*

deter-

:

:

in fo refolute a
Aguilar was on the rack to hear her talk
her jealoufy ot
to
owing
was
it
himfelf
flyle ; but he flattered
make her eafy
mademoifelle Dalincourt. Being impatient to
a letter to
with
fervants
on that head, hedifpatched one of his
earnefther
begged
He
recovery.
his
with
acquaint that lady
her
the nunnery, and if poilible to bring

ly to

come

to

him

at

Polydore had abfconded a few days,
lover along with her.
was out of danger, after which he
count
the
that
till he heard
Dalincourt.
continued very publicly his addreifes to
was bringing them to the nunnery^

While themeffenger
fhe came inAguilar demanded of his wife, by what accident
.
to Flanders?
^
amour
know, faid fhe, that after my difcovery of your

You

mother s houle,
with the countefs Ahamira, I retired to my
army.
the
for
departure
and remained there till your
to lofe my mother ;
misfortune
the
had
I
afterwards,
Soon
knowledge
and what particularly aggravated my grief, was the
her death
haftened
had
me
ufageof
ill
your
that her concern at
uneafy to me, that I could
about that time I
Luckily
not bear to flay in it any longer.
de MontaleEugenia
donna
coufin
my
from
received a letter
her being eleaed
gre, a religious ot this houfe, to inform me of
occured to me, that no place could be

Thefe

abbefs.

affliaions

It

made Madrid

fo

inflantly

of which fhe
jnore proper for my retreat, than a monaflery
affairs, I left
my
fettle
was the' head fo, as foon as I could
government
the
under
penfion
into
a
myfelf
Spain, and put
lived ever lince..
of donna Eugenia ; in which manner I have
were interShe had fcarce f^nifhed this account, when they
:

Dalincourt.
rupted by the arrival of Polydore and
/;

^

Madam

d'Aguilar
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d'Aguilar changed colour at the fight of her ; but her hufband,
embracing Polydore, aflured him, that he no longer looked

upon him

but was glad to refign his mifirefs to a
Then he related to him the
manner in which his wife had tended and preferved him, and
exprefled fo much gratitude, fo much love, that if any thing
friend

as a rival,

who

fo well deferved her.

could have fhaken her refolution, this would certainly have
it.
Mademoifelle Dalincourt feemed much affeded at
this relation, and told the countefs, fhe was infinitely concerned that fh£ had been the innocent caufe of her hufband's
danger ; but that fhe hoped this accident would be a means

done

making them happy

for the future, and put an end to his
and her refentment.
My happinefs too, added fhe, is now at flake; and I have
need of your friendfhip to fupport me in a difcovery which I
tremble to begin, but which, injuflice to my honour, I am
obliged to delay no longer.
At thefe words fhe kneeled down, and taking hold of Polydore'shand: « Behold,' faid fhe, * my dear hufband, in that
* Dalincourt, whom you have fworn to love eternally,
behold
* your wife Emilia, that Emilia, whom
you left a bride and
* a virgin at fixteen
; whom you imagined dead, and who will
* not live a moment, if yourefufe to acknowledge
and receive

.of

infidelities

'

her.—

*

you

*

*
*

*

You

cannot now complain that I am a wife impofed upon
you chofe me freely out of pure inclination ; our parents had nothing to do in it; love only engaged us, and
from love alone I defire to poffefs you. This is my claim ;
and if you are willing to allow it, I am bleffed to the height
'

of

;

all

my

wifhes.'

Polydore gazed on her with a filent admiration.
He examined every feature over and over, then throwing his arms
round her neck, and almofl flifling her with kiffes: * Are
* you really Emilia (cried he), and have
I confirmed my for* mer marriage by a nevj choice^ by
a choice which I never
* will depart from, and which makes
me the happieft of men ?
*
my angel, what wonders do you tell me how is it pof' fible that I find
you here at BrufTels, when I thought you
* in your grave
Explain all this to me, and let me know
* how much I wronged yo^ formerly,
that I may try to re* pair it all by my future
conduct-'
Count Aguilar and his lady joining v/ith him in a defire to

O

know

!

her hiflory,

flie

related

K

it

2i

as follows.

•
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Polydore, that as foon as we were
in the country with my father,
your cabeing afhamed to appear in public after the affront
me.
upon
put
pricious averfion had
My pride was deeply wounded ; but, with fliame I own it,
to
my love was the pafTion that fuffered moft. I was bred up a
you from
I had learned to love

YOU may remember,
parted,

I

went

to

hve

my

hufband ;
was fo wonderfully agreeable, that I
nay, fuch was my
could not look upon you with indifference
help admiring you
partiality in your favour, that I could not
of your choice and
for your fpirit in afferting the freedom
which openly I was
proceeding
a
for
heart
you in my

confider you as

child, and your perfon

:

juftified

reIn this wretched (late of mind I
civil war
the
of
event
unfortunate
mained fome years, till the
him out to feek redeprived my father of his eftate, and drove

obliged to difapprove.

fettled at Paris, where, with
fuge in a foreign country.
we found nrieans to carwhich
pounds,
three or four thoufand
reft of it in jewels, we mainthe
and
money,
in
part
ry off,

We

private way, which piealed
tained ourfelves well enough in a
In this retreat, where
other.
any
than
better
melancholy
women that
we faw no company, but two or three French
learning
with
myfeU
amufed
I
lodged in the houfe with us,
had fome knowledge of before 1

my

the French tongue, which I
elfe for three or
came to France; and by fpeaking nothing
it was difficult
that
it,
in
perfed
very
four years, I became fo
1 menI was not born at Pans.
that
accent
my
by
difcover
to
me
nriaking
in
me,
to
ufe
of
been
tion this, becaufe it has fince
pafs

ed

more

—The

eafily

upon you

for the

French

third year of our refidence at

woman

Pans,
true

I

perfonat-

my

father be-

madam Dalmfor many

came acquainted with a widow-lady, the
me full amends
court, whofe name has fince made

my

in the fequel of
injuries I have to charge her with
but married a
Brabant,
of
native
This woman was a

ftor)-.

French

very "^a''^^/''-^"^gentleman, who dying young left her in
than herfelf, but not
younger
much
She had a fifter
ftances.
at Pans.
her
with
lived
who
fo handfome,
and the widow
My father was at that time near threefcore,
enough
powerful
ftill
charm»were
her
turned of forty; yet
dotage
but
nothing
her, which
to engage him ina paffion for
her,
marry
to
in
him
drew
(he
could excufe. It went fo far that
no more
three thouiand pounds, leaving me

upon her
than the worth of

to fettle

a thoufand.

which fcarce amounted to
not fatisfied with all^^his.
was
But her avance

my own jewels,
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French nobleman who had long courted me for
a miftrefs, and not finding me fo complying as he wiflied,
thought the befl: way was to buy me of my ftep-mother, whom
he knew to be capable of fuch a bargain. He offered her a
prefent of two thoufand crowns to introduce him by night to

There was

a

my apartment. 1 he wicked creature accepted of his bribe,
and taking her opportunity when my father was gone into the
country, brought him late one night into my chamber, where
fhe imagined he would find me fail afleep.
But it happened
that land mademoifelle Du Frefne, the iifter of Dalincourt,
had been engaged in reading a romance, which kept us up
beyond our ufual hour ; and as her room was on the other fide
of the houfe, not to diflurb the family in paiTmg through, fhe
went to bed with me. The romance run fo ftrongly in my
head that I could not fleep for thinking of it ; and perceiving
that the moon flione very brightly, I got up, flipped on a nightgown, and went out to take a walk in a little garden that lay
contiguous to my chamber.
I had not been there above half
an hour before I heard Du Frefne call out for help ; and coming in to her affiflance, faw my lover flruggling with her
at fuch advantage, that I was almofl afraid 1 came too late.
I joined my cries to hers, and the noife we made fo alarmed
the marquis, that he thought
ble

;

efpecially

when he

it beft to retire as foon as polTidifcovered his miflake, and that my

infamous flep-mother had put him to bed to her own ugly
me.
But, to be revenged of her for what he took to be a deflgn of
impofing upon him, he revealed to us the part fhe had in this
affair, and bid me tell her, that he did not think the enjoyment
of mademoifelle Du Frefne worth a quarter of the money he
had given her. After making this confeflion he went off, and
was hardly got fafeout of the houfe, when two or three of our
fervants came in to us to know what was the matter. The ftory
foon reached my father's ears ; and I was fo angry at my ftepmother for her intention againft my honour, that, in the heat
of my paffion, I told him all that the marquis had revealed,
and Du Frefne confirmed it which imprudence we had both
reafon to repent of.
My father was fo fhocked and afflided
at it, that it threw him into a fever, which proved mortal.
He was no fooner dead, but his. loving widow turned her fifler
and me out of doors, and it was with great difficulty that I
carried off my money and neceffary apparel.
In this diflrefs,
which was the greatefl I ever knew, Du Frefne propofed to
me to go with her to Bruffels, where fhe had an old aunt whom
ihe expeded fomething from, and^that would be willing to
iifler inflead of

—

:

K

3

receive
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my

fpirit being
gladly accepted of her propofal,
reduced
was
I
condition
in
the
too high to return to England
that her aunt was
found
we
BrufTels
to
came
we
lo.
fhe had, which
dead, but had left her the beft part of what
that I fhould
agreed
fubfiftence.
areafonable
I

receive us.

When

amounted

We

to

Dahncourt,
board with her under the name of mademoifelle
brother-in-law
former
;
and pretend I was a relation of her
had
which
alliance,
laft
of
the
thing
any
fay
to

{he not caring
Upon
both.
been attended with fuch ill confequences to us
d'Aguilar
count
the
till
quietly,
very
this foot I lived with her
friend, obfound me out, and, by corrupting my mercenary
Idefired.
tained more frequent accefs to me than

the dilorder I was in when he brought you
me. I knew you inftantly ; for my love had traced
by any
your image too ftrongly in my mind to be effaced
you
made
quickly
indifference
your
whereas
length of time;
of almofl fifteen
lofe all memory of me, and the alteration
what it was when
years had changed my perfon entirely from
died with the furhave
fhould
I
thought
I
laft.—
me
you faw
to difcover
fpeak,
could
prife, and was going, as foon as I
remember
not
did
you
that
perceiving
mvfelf toyou; but
pretence to cover my
a
invented
and
myfelf
checked
I
me,
make fome adIt ftruck me, that I might poffibly
confufion.
at leaft, I was
me:
faw
you
which
in
difguife
vantage of the
and
fatisfadion ot converfing with you freely,

You remember

firft to fee

fure of the

When

knowing what had happened to you fince our partmg.
d'Aguilar,
you came to me again as the confident of the count
you ignofee
to
me,
pleafure to
it was no fmall revenge and

man to debauch your own wife ; and
heart to have let you fucceed
my
in
found
have
could
I
the injuries you
your friendly mediation, as a punifhment for
temptation,
that
rejeaed
foon
virtue
my
but
had done me :
efteem.
and I thought of nothing but how to gain your
me the bafe propofal of count Aguilar,
rantlv helping another

When

it

m

you brought

appeared to

mark of your contempt, that I fully
But when you expreffed a
fee you any more.

me

fuch a

refolved not to
paffion for
repentance of that fault, and declared a refpedful
I yielded to thediaates
marriage,
me
offering
the
to
even
me,
but one. That
love, and admitted you to all freedoms
of
and I believe,
obtain
might
;
cond«6l
future
your
I told you
fame relu^the
have
now
faid fhe blufliing, you will hardly
I had thus
though
But
formerly.
had
you

my

ance to accept it as
by your indinacnp-aged you by your promife, and ftill more
While the
fixed.
being
tion, my happinefs was far from
the knowhow
not^tell
could
I
concealed,
name of Emilia was

ledge
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might affe^ yon. It was ftill in your power to
make me miferable, by being angry with my innocent deceit ; but fince you have been fo good to approve it, and acknowledge me for your wife, I fhall make it my whole ftudy
and ambition to deferve that title, and never think of my
ledge of

it

paft misfortunes, but to inhance

my

prefent happinefs.

narration, and received the comAguilar and his Lady, who both exprefled

Thus Emilia ended her

pliments of Count
the higheft joy at her good fortune.
Polydore, on his fide, endeavoured to perfuade the Countefs
to follow the example of Emilia, and be reconciled to her hufShe anfwered him coldly, that fhe had had too much
band.
experience of the temper of the count, to truft to a fudden fit
of fondnefs, which would wear itfclf out in a few months
that fhe was neither fo young, nor fo handfome now, as before their feparation

;

how

then could fhe

flatter herfelf,

that

he would like her better when fhe was really lefs amiable ?
that what fhe had done for him might fecure his efleem, but
fhe had received abundant proof that his efteem could but ill
I know, faid (he, the weaknefs of my heart :
fecure his love.
were I to live with him again, I fhould be jealous of him,
even though he did not give me caufe ; and that would cerIt is better for me to leave
tainly make us both unhappy.

;

;

\

and endeavour to fecure my own tranby retiring from a world which lam unfit for.
Polydore, finding it in vain to argue with her, and admiring
the greatnefs of her mind, took his leave of the count, and
returned to BrufTels, where his marriage with Emilia was

him

to his pleafures,

quillity,

confummated almoft twenty years after
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at Ilpahan.

From London.

I

/

Went

yefterday with one of

my acquaintance

to fee a friend

of his, who has a houfe about twenty miles from London.
He had formerly been a citizen and tradefman, but growing
rich on a fudden by fome lucky hit in the more profitable trade
of ftock-jobbing, he as fuddenly fet up for a judge in architec-

and all the arts which men of quality would be
thought to underftand, and built this houfe as a fpecimen of

ture, painting,

his learning.

winter,

When we came in,

we were

carried into a

Viliizh looked^ if polTible,

ftill

K

though

it

was

room without
colder than

4

it

in

themidftof
; and

a fire-place
felt.

I

fuppofe,
faid
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faid I,

rying-place of the family

which they

in

live,

we

is defigned to be the bu^
fhould be glad to fee the rooms
for the chillnefs of thefe walls is infuppor-

this Jlone-'uault that
;

but

are in,

1

table to a Perfian conftitution.
I fee, faid my companion, that you have no tajle, or elfe
you could not be cold in a faloon fo beautiful as this.
Before I had time to make him any anfwer, the mafter of

the houfe

came

in

;

but, inftead of carrying us to a fire, as I

hoped he would, he walked us about all his vaft apartments,
then down into the offices under ground, and laft into a garden, where a north-eaft wind, that blew very keen from oflFa
heath to which it was laid open, finifhed what the faloon had
begun, and gave me a cold, which took away my voice in the
very inftant that I was going to complain of what he made me
fuffer.
At length we ended our obfervations, and fate down to
dinner, in a room where, by good fortune, the rules of archite6lure allowed us to be warm but when the meat was ferved
I was in great confufion not to know how to afk for any difti
of all I faw before me ; for it feems the gentleman ate in the
French way, and nothing came up to his table in its natural
My uneafmefs was ftill greater, when, upon lading of
form.
five or fix different compofitions, I found they were all mixed
with the flefh of * hogs, which I could not touch without pol:

lution.

After lofing

my

dinner in

this

manner,

I

was entertained

the evening with a converfation between the gentleman of
the houfe and another man (who, they told me, was an archi-

all

ted) fo fluffed with hard words and terms of art, that I could
not underftand one part in five of it. They talked much of certain men called, virtuoft, whom, by the near relation their title
bore to -virtue, I took at firft to ht a fet of rigid moralifls :
but, upon enquiry, I difcovered that they were a company of
and,^ above all,
fidlers, eunuchs, painters^ builders^ gardeners \
came
immediately
who
Italy,
into
gentlemen that had travelled
they went out the dulleflfellows
This order of men, which is pretty numerous
adepts) affume
(as I could coUea from the difcourfe of thefe two
a fort of legifative authority over the body of their countrymen

home perk^ virtuo/i, though
in the world.

:

they bid one

man

pull

which he can neither pay

down
for,

and build another,

his houfe,

nor inhabit

;

they take a diflike

to the furniture of a fecond, and command him to change it
they
for a different one more expenfive and lefs commodious ;

order a third to go and languifh at an opera,

when he had

ra-.

Larded,
.

.

ther

.
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even feared they will

woman

every

man

fhall

and prefcribe a particular colour of eyes and
hair for the only obje£f of univerfal inclination.
I defired to be informed whether this jurifdi^ion had been ancient in this kingdom, having met with no traces of it in hiftory?
No, faid he, it is fo modern^ that all the laws of it are changed
once in every feven years ; and that which before was the only
thing rights becomes at once a high crime and rnijdemeanor.
Upon the whole it appears to me to be a kind of epidemical
be

in love uuith,

madnefs, and I
I fhould carry

am

my own

afraid to return to

with

it

me

Italy bring the infection along with
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them

been in

into England.

XXXIII.
at Ifpahan.

From London.

THERE

where I often pafs my time, tho'
I have very little intimacy with her ; becaufe it is really
being in a public place, and making a vifit to half the town.
The firft time I went thither I congratulated her on the prodigious number of her friends, and told her, that Ihe muft ceris

a lady's houfe

tainly bepoffefled of moll: extraordinary perfeflions, toattra6t
But I
fuch a variety of people, and pleafe them all alike.
Toon found that in all that crowd of vifitants, there was hardly
one who came thither on her account, but that their reafonfor

coming was

the fame as hers for receiving them, becaufe they
had nothing elfe to do.
The lafi: time I was there I met a gentleman, whofe character I was ftill a ftranger to, though I was very well acquaint-

ed with his face!
^

I

want

to

know

(faid I to a lady

who

fate

next me) what

is

the merit of that gentleman over-againft us, which recom-

mends him

fo

does nothing,

much

to all the

fays nothing,

world

It

?

feems

to

means nothing, and

me
is

that he
nothing

I always fee him in good company
His charader, faid fhe, may be comprehended in very fewwords he is a good-natured man.
I am mighty glad to hear it, returned I, for I want fuch a
man very much there is a friend of mine in great diftrefs,
and it lies in his power to do him fervlce.

yet

I

—

:

No,

faid fhe,

felf the trouble

he

is

of too indolent a temper, to give him-

of ferving any body.

Tien
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Then what fignifies h\s good-nature P anfweredl; or how
do you know that he has any ?
During this dialogue between us, the reft of the companyhad turned their difcourfe wholly upon fcandal ; and few reputations were fpared by them, that were good enough to be
thought vjorth attacking.

The good-natured man
humanity
thought

fate fiiently attentive,

them abufe

let

his

abfent friends, as

and with great

much

as they

fit.

When

that

was over,he began

forrow

to entertain us with his

for the death of a noble perfon, who, he faid, had been his patron and benefador but, methought, he talked of it mightily
:

nthis eafe\ and the lady, who had given me his charader,
whifpered me, that, notwithftanding his obligations and love
to the deceafed, he was now making court to his worft enemy,
as obfequioufly as he ever had to him.
At that inftant there came in a certain colonel, who, as foon

faw my gentleman, ran up to him, and embracing him
very tenderly, my dear Jack, faid he, thou fhalt be drunk with

as he

me

to-night.——
,

,

.

7

have been ill, faid the other gently, and dnnk^
ing does not agree with me.
No matter for that, replied the colonel, you muft pofitively
be drunk before you fleep ; for I am difappointed of my company, and will not be reduced either to drink by myfelf, or to

You know I

go

to

bed fober.

The

.

good-natured

citations

man could not

he kindly agreed

:

refift

fuch obliging foli-

to the propolal,

and

all

their apprehenficns, that his good-nature

exprefled

the death of

him

the

room

would be

fonie time or other.
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and it made
laft night, fo extraordinary a dream,
I cannot forbear
that
mind,
upon
an
imprelTion
fuch

HAD,

_
I
writing thee an account of

my

it.

of
was tranfported, on a fuddcn, to the palace
a throne, the fplendor
on
fitting
was
lord
Ifpahan.
foot of it were his
of which my eves could hardly bear at the
ground ^ adora^
the
on
proftrate
all
officers,
and great
I

thought

I

Our mighty

:

emirs,

Around
and expeding their fate from his commands.
any
execute
to
ready
guards,
his
him ftood a multitude of

tion,

orders
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orders he fhould give, and ftriking terror into the hearts of all
foul was awed with the majefty of the fcene,
his fubjefts.
and I faid tq myfelf, can a king of England compare himfelf to

— My

whofe authority is confined within the narrow
? can he,
bounds of law, pretend to an equality with a monarch, whofe
pov/er has no limits but his will ?
I had fcarce made this reflexion, when, turning my eyes a
fecond time towards the throne, indead of the fophi^ I faw an
eunuch feated there, who feemed to govern more defpotically
The eunuch was foon changed into a woman, who
than he.
To her fucceeded another,
alfo took the tiara and the fword.
and then a third: but, before flie was well eftablifhed in her
feat, the captain of the guards that flood around us marched
up to the throne and feized upon it. In that moment I looked
and beheld the y^/)^/' lying ftrangled on the floor, with his u/z/r
and three of his Jultanas. Struck with horror at this fpe6tacle,
I left the palace, and going out into the city, faw it abandoned
to the fury of the foldiers, who pillaged all its riches, and cut
this

From thence I
of the defencelefs inhabitants.
efcape into the country, which was a wafl:e unculti-

the throats

made my

vated defert, where

O,

faid I,

greater are

I fou?nd

nothing but idlenefs and want.

happier is England, and how much
Their throne is eftablifhed upon juftice,

how much

its

kings

!

and therefore cannot be overturned. They are guarded by the
affections of their people, and have no military violence to fear.
They are the mofl: to'be honoured of all princes, becaufe their
government is beft framed to make their fubjeCls rich, happy,
and fafe.

LETTER
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MiRZA

XXXV.
at Ifpahan.

From London.

I

HAD
who

fome

difcourfe to-day with an Englifh gentleman,

has an affectation of being thought a great pbllofopher,
it confifl: in nothing elfe but refining away all

his pretenfions to

the happinefs of his

life.

By

a great force of reafoning, he

is

arrived at a total difrelijh of himfelf, and as complete an indif1
I am quite weary of living, faid he to me
ference to others.
:

have gone through every thing that bears the name of pleafure,
and am abfolutely difguffed with it all. I have no tafle for
the

common amufements

have experienced the
nefs,

it

appears to

me

of wine,

women,

folly of purfuing

to be

more

them

or play, becaufe
:

and

ridiculous than

I

as for bufi-

any of the
three.
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three.

country

The buftle of the town difturbs my quiet, and in *he
I am dying of the fpleen.
I believe 1 /hall go with

you

into Perfia, only to

am

tired of being there,

change the fcene

and when

a little;

take a dofe of opium, and

remove

I

to

the other world.
I hope, Mirza, that thou and I (hall never know what it is
to be fo wife ; but make the bell of thofe comforts and delights
which nature has kindly bellowed upon us, and endeavour to

them as wide as polTible, by
from which they flow.

diffufe

tues

LETTER
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thofe vir-
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From London.

THERE
is

is

another gentleman of

acquaintance,

a philofopher^ but of a fpecies very different

J defcribed to thee in

He

my

my

who

from him

lafl.

which his friends are
mailers of as he.
His children love him out of a
principle
gratitude ^ by far more endearing than that of du-

as

is

poflefled of a confiderable eflate,

much

it would
; and his fervants confider him as a father, whom
be unnatural for them not to o5ey.
His tenants are never hurt by drought or rain, becaufe the

ty

goodnefs of their lord makes amends for the inclemency of
the {liy.

The whole country looks
may trace all his footlleps by

about his dwelling, and you
his bounties.

him fay) that men Ihould
not to bear a difagreeable pidure in their
houfes, and yet force every face they fee about them to wear a
cloud of unealinefs and difcontent? Is there any object fo
pleafing to the eye, as the fight of a man whom you have
Is

be

it

not llrange (I have often heard

fo delicate

as

obliged, or any mufic fo agreeable to the ear, as the voice of
one that owns you for his benefactor ?

He

has alfo a deep fenfe of religion

calling a

gloom over

his

Were

his conflant ferenity.

in our

lall

mind,

converfation)

would pradife

that

it

is

;

which

fo far

is

from

he owes
he to me

to that chiefly

there no reward (faid

for virtue after this life,

a wife

man

own

beauty and reafonablenefs here
yet the wifell man in that cafe might be unhappy from the
perverfity of accidents; but he who adds to the pleafures of
'virtue,

{ho.

it

its

no excufe for flnking under
and without the extravagance of philofophialways find a refource in his mind as much fu-

hopes ok religion, has

any misfortune
caf pride

lor

may

;

'

perior
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events, as the infinite extent of eternity

beyond the fhcrt bounds ot human duration.
Such are the notions of this man concerning happinefs ; and
it is probable they are not very wrongs for he himlelf is never
cui of humour, nor is it polTible to be fo in his company.
is

LETTER

XXXVII.

MiRZA

at irpahan.

Selim

to

From London.

I

Went
is

laft

night with

my

friend to fee a lady, vvhofe houfe

the favourite refort of the moft agreeable people of both

The

lady herfelf received me with a good breeding,
found was the refult of good fenfe: ihe treated me
as a Jlranger that came to fee, not like a monfler that came to
h& Jeen ; and feemed more defirous to appear in a good light
herfelf to me, though a Perfian, than to fet me in a ridiculous
one to her company. The converfation turned upon various
fubjefts, in all which fhe bore a confiderable, but not a petulant or overbearing part ; and with modefty Ihewed herfelt a
miftrefs of mofl; of the living languages, and not unacquainted with ancient and modern hiftory.
The reft of the company had their due fhare of the converfexes.

which

I

which was carried on with fpirit and good manners.
gentleman in particular diftinguifhed himlelf by the fuperiority of his wit, accompanied with fo much delicacy and
politenefs, that none who heard him felt themfelveshurt by that
pre-eminence, which he alone feemed not to be confcious of.
His wit was all founded on good fenle; it was wit which a
Perfian could comprehend aseafily as an Englifhman ; whereas moft that I have met with from other men, who are ambitious of being admired for that accomplifliment, is confined
not only to the tafte of their own countrymen, but to that
of their own peculiar fet of friends.
When this gentleman
had entertained us for an hour or two, with the jufteft, as well
as livelieft remarks, both on perfons and things, that I
ever
heard, he went away ; and to comfort us for lofmg him, there
fation,

One

cd.mt

'\n

the

man of great

thee in one of

my

former

good-nature,

whom

I

defcribed to

letters.

This courteous perfon^ hearing all of us very warm in praife
of the Qther'^s wit, joined in with us, but ended his panegyric,
with a plain, though indired inhnuation, that*there was a
fatincalhirninitfV/hiQhrQndQTQd

it

\try dangerous, and that
the
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the gentleman could not
pence of his good-nature.

poflibly be

fo witty,

but at the ex-

illcould not help being quite angry at fo impertment and
a
conceived
had
whom
for
1
man
a
on
refledion,
a
grounded
him to be
great erteem, and defired to know why he fuppofed
Has he abufed,
only becaufe he was not dull
I

ill-natured,

any worthy man ? Has he defamed any woman of good
who
charaaer ? If all the edge of his wit is turned on thofe
benefit to
a
great
as
is
wit
his
ridicule,
of
are juftly the objeas
faid I,

private

life,

as the

fword of the magiftrate

My gentleman, fearing

to

be drawn

is

to the public.

into adifpute,

which he

without expofing the fecret envy of his
his ftay among
heart, changed the difcourfe and for the reft of
filence, and
ftrid
moft
a
kept
long,
us, which was not very
whengave no other indications of life, but that of laughing
approbation
gefturesof
ever any body laughed ; and nods and

could not carry on

:

to

whoever fpoke.

The moment he was gone, I told my friend, that I did not
where
much wonder to fee that gentleman in mixed company,
it

was enough

that he gave

no offence; but

in a felect

that,

from a general
fociety as this was, he fhould be received only
by no one
fupported
was
which
notion of his good-nature,
tor,
unaccountable
his life, feemed to me entirely
:

aaion of

even allowing his pretenfions to that
fuch a charaaer fhould be fo fcarce,
valuable.

title, 1

as

to
,

was furprized that

make

it

.

fo very
.

notorious reverie
can eafilv conceive, continued I, that the
to turn a man out oj comreafon
good
a
be
would
of that virtue
of that virtue,
pany: but I cannot think, that the poffeiTion
I

into it.
others, is a reafon for letting htm
replied my ^^end, I will tell
fecret,
my
keep
If vou
me, I fhall pals tor
YOU the whole truth ; but if you difcover
that there are about
then,
know
muft
You
ill-natured myfelf.
fellows as this, who, without a
this town ten thoufand fuch
their way by reciprocally commake
srain of fenfeor merit,
numbers make them fm-miTheir
another.
one
plimenting
the fair fex. They
efpecially fupported as they are by

deftitute of

all

will

dable,

after fome man of fenle,
fneak into good company like dogs
they neither bark nor
where
to;
belong
to
feem
they
Avhom
good-mnnners nor
neither
that
fo
bite but crin.e and fa'^Jjn
till at laft they acout,
them
kick
to
one
allow
humanity will
their characpreferve
They
quire a Lno{ right by fufferance.
is owing
reality
in
which
own,
their
of
by having no will
ter
:

They are all
having- no diftinguilhing judgment.
paffions are
their
and
cunning,
pofiefied of fome degree of

totWr
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too low and dull to break in upon it, or hurry them into
the indifcretions of men of parts. Bcfides, they know that they
are in a conftant ftate of probation, where the leaft tranfgreffion

damns them
a^ive

:

they carry no compenfation about them ; for
be borne, where there are at beft but ne^

faults will not

gative virtues.

The

fmall

number of people of fenfe are
many other filly cuftoms, to a

forced to fubmit in this, as in
tyrannical majority, and
l

ader of good-nature,

lavifti

undefervedly the valuable cha-

to avoid being as unjuftly

branded with

that of ill-nature themfelves.

Might not another

reafon be given for it ? anfwered I. Are
and jelf-h've the great caufes of not only the toleration, but the privileges the fe people enjoy ? and does notfecurity from cenfure, certainty of applaufe, or the difcovery of
an eminent fuperiority, prevail with thofe of the beft parts to
really like what they only pretend to fuffer, the converfation of
thofe of the worfi: }

not

vafiity

Very
wifeft

is

poiTibly, replied my friend ; at leaft the canity of the
certainly ihc comfort of the weakeft, and feems to be

given

as an allay to fuperior underftandings, like cares to faperior ftations, to preferve a certain degree of equality, that

Providence intended among mankind.

LETTER
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From London.

I

Had

yefterday the pleafure of a fpe6lacle, than which nothing is more ftriking to a foreigner, becaufe he can have

aright idea of it nowhere elfe: I faw the three eftates of the
kingdom aflembled in parliament. The king was on his throne
in all his majefty
around him fate the peers in their different
robes ; at the bar flood the fpeakcr of the commons, attended
by the houfe. Accuftomed as I am to the fublime court of our
great emperor, I beheld this fccne with much more reverence;
but it was reverence mixed with love.
Now, and never till
now, did I fee a true image of civil gGvernmetit, the fupport
and perfeaion of human fociety. A tyrant's court is no more
worthy to be compared with this affembly, than a lion's den
with a temple. Here fuch laws, as, after mature and free de:

liberation, have obtained the concurrence of the nobles and
commons, receive the royal ajfent\ nor can any bind the people
which have not the authority of thsit triplefan^ion. A gen-

tleman

who -came

with

me made me

obferve, that

when the
commons
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the fubfidies granted to the king, he thanked
tbem for them, as an acknowledgment, that he had no power
to raife them without their conlent anciently, added he, fupplies of money, and redrefs of grievances went together ; but,
iuch is the prefent happinefs of our condition, that we have
more mon^y than ever to beftow, and no grievances at all to

commons fent up

:

be redreffed.
/
1 have heard, fald I, that when thefe gifts are moft liberal,
they have a natural tendency, like plentiful exhalations drawn
from the earth, to fall again upon the place from whence they

came.

He was going to anfwer me, when the houfe
an end to my enquiries.

LETTER
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Mirza

rofe,

and put

XXXrX.
at Ifpahan.

From London.

T_

fome general difcourfe upon

ter
I

HIS morning I received a vifit from the gentleman unAfder whofe condud I had been at the houfe of lords.

thought of their nobility
I

am too

that fubjed,

me what

he afked

?

great a ftranger, anfwered

I,

to

have formed a

pleafe, I will tell
right opinion of what they are ; but, if you
you freely what 1 think they iliould be.
An Englifti nobleman fhould be a ftrenuous aflertor of the
intruded
privileges of the people, becaufe he is perpetually
to
defirous
time,
fame
the
at
with the care of them; and,
it is the fource
becaufe
crown,
the
of
rights
jaft
the
preferve

from which

his

honour

is

derived.

(hould haveaneftate that might fet him above depenwere, not
dance, and employ the fuperfiuities, if fuch there

He

in

improving luxury, but extending charity.

He

(hould

make

his

dignity eafy to his inferiors, by the

modefty and fjmplicity of

his

behaviour ; nor ever thmk himof friendihip and huma-

felf too great for the loweft offices

nity.

1

•

f

from
fhould claim no privilege that might exempt him
not
to
prote^ion
his
afford
and
jullice
;
of
the ftrideit rules
virtue and ufemodeil
every
but
to
law,
to
the
obnoxious
men

He

"
it

it

my friend, though
fome there are to whom Ihll
and it eminently exiUs in a young nobleman,
—"-djon
gran

The charader you
be rare, yet
mayJ belong

is
i

have drawn, replied

not imaginary:

L E T T E R

XL.

^randfon and heivy to a late illuftrious commander? whofe
name even in Perlia is not unknoivn.
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From Londonwith fome privileges which no other
nation now in the World enjoys in fo high a degree. One
is, that they cannot be long deprived oF their liberty upon fufpicion of any crime, not even of treafon itfelf, without being
brought to a tryal: another is, that they cannot be tortured,
either to force a confelTion of v^hat is laid to their charge, or
a difcovery of their accomplices*
It is a wonderful thing that
even in many free ftates thefe two effential rights of human
nature have not been fecured
for can any thing be more repugnant to natural juftice, than to punifh without proof of a
crime ? or is there a greater punifhment than long imprifonment, and the infli6lion of violent pain, either of which is
worfe than death to an innocent man ? From both thefe evils
the Englifh are guarded by their excellent laws, which have
alfo provided that none fhall undergo the vexation and fhame
of a tryal in a crirrlinal caufe without the confent of twelve of

THE

Englifh are

blefl:

:

their

countrymen,

who

fentence be pail upon

are called the grand jury ; nor can
them but by the unanimous voice of

twelve more of their equaVs, with as ftrong provifions (in
treafon efpecially) againft any influence of fear or
corruption, as human laws are able to frame.
To thefe glorious privileges is added the right of being taxed by none but
their reprefentatives, of advifing the king in a parliamentary
manner upon all matters of government, of enquiring into the
conduct of minifters,of arraigning the guilty, and taking them
out of the fhelter of the throne, liberty of fpeech in parliament, and liberty of writing and publifhing with all decent
freedom what every man thinks upon public affairs.
When
I confider all thefe advantages, and refle6t on the (late I ami
in when in my own country, expofed upon the lighteft fufpicion to be (hut up in a prifon, to be tortured there, and,
if ever brought out from thence, to be tried by a partial judge,
polTibly by my accufer himfelf, to have my eftate taken fromi
me at the emperor's pleafiire, having no means of redrefs agair.n him, or his minifters, and deprived of the power evea
to complain ; when I refle6l; on all this, I cannot but look
upon the loweft fubje6t of England with envy, and with refped, as I (hould on a being of an order fuperior ro mine.
trials for

L

But
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But on the other hand, were there an Engiifhman wicked
and foohfh enough to give up the Itaftof ihefe rights for any
temptation of fortune or power, I fhould look down upon
him, however exalted by titles or wealth, with more contempt
for if unwilling
than upon the loweft ilave in my feraglio
:

JJavery be the worft of misfortunes, voluntary fervitude
bafeft of crimes.

L E T T E R
Selim

AB

OUT

to

MiRZA

a fortnight ago

I

h the

XLI.

at irpahan.

went

in

From London.
company with one

my

acquaintance, to fee a place in this city, called
which is the general rendezvous of all the merI
chants not only of England, but the whole trading world.
never yet came into an affembly with fo much refpe<£l: as into
Thefe, faid 1, to my friend, are the moft ujeful, and
this.
mankind. They are met here
therefore themoft honourable
of

Exichange,

tht;

on the common happinefs; their gains are the admakes the eafe of
; and their labour

to carry

^vantage of the public

human
1

life.

had fcarce fpoke th^fe words, when he carried

me

out into

a neighbouring alley^ where I alfo f^iw fome bufy faces, but
-which looked, methought, very different from the others^
Thefe, faid he, are a fort oijtraders, whofe whole bufinefs is
confined within the compafs of this alley, where they create
a kind of ehb and flow, which they know how turn to good
account ; but which is deflrufifive to all trade, except their

cwn.

Nay, they have fometimes

raifed fuch violent tempejis

here, that half the wealth of the nation has been funk by

They

are then a fort of magicians, anfwered

A

it.

I.

he ; and what is mofl
have the fecret to render
Though they are always virtually prethemfelves invifihle.
but fome of
fent here, they never appear to vulgar eyes
their imps are frequently difcovered, and by their motions,
the fkilful in this traffic fleer their courfe, and regulate their
moll diabolical
wonderful, Si'tf

<>ne

truly, replied

of the art

:

ventures.
f^ying this to me, there came up to us an
looked fellow, and afked if wt had 'AX)y Jlock to fell.
friend whifpered me in the ear, that this was an imp,
T ftarted ; called on Mahomet to proted me, and made the

While he was

ill

—

My

bed of my way out of

the alley.

LET-
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THAT

AMallah, whom I mentioned in a former letter,
is gone from England; thou wilt be affefled with the
virtue of the man, when I tell thee the caufe of his departure.
He fent laft week to defire I would come to him ; I
came, and found him opprcffed with the deeped forrow. Ah,
Selim, faid he to mc, I muft leave thee ; I muft go and difcharge my duty to the bed of fathers I muft give my all for
him to whom I owe it. At thefe words he put a letter into
my hand, which he had juft received the day before I found
by it, that his father, who was a merchant, in a voyage from
Grand Cairo to Aleppo, was taken by a cruizer of the ifte
of Malta, and being unable himfelf to pay his ranfom, had
writ to his fon to do it for him.
Thou knoweft, faid he to
me, that I am not rich to raife the fum demanded for my
father's liberty, I muft fell all my efFeQs, and leave myfelf
without the means of a fubfiftance, except what my labour
can procure me.
But my own diftrefs is not what concerns
me moft the fear of poverty cannot fright me from my duty
:

:

:

:

only grieve for the fate of my poor wife, whom the ruin
of m.y fortune will expofe to indigence and fhame.
It is for
1

her fake that I have fent for you ; and I conjure you by all
our friendfhip, by the prophet and the God whom we adore,
not to refufe me the firft favour I ever afked.
When he had
faid this, he opened the door of another room, where I ^avv

—

a beautiful

woman

in the

Turkifh habit, who, with

a

mo-

defty peculiar to our Eaftern ladies, endeavoured to conceal

herleU from my regards. Come hither, Zelis, faid my friend,
and fee the man whom I have chofen to prote6l you fee him
who muft ftiortly be your hufband in the room of the unfortunate Abdallah. Then turning to me, and weeping bitterly.
This, cried he,
Selim, is the grace for which I am a fuppermit me to give her to a man, who I know will ufe
pliant
her well ; I am refolved to divorce her this very inftant, according to the power allowed me by our law, if you will confent to take her for your wife ; nor could the Tophi himfelf
:

O

:

make you

a prefent of greater value.
If the charms of her
pcrton are not fufEcient to recommend her to you, knov/ that
her mind is ftill fairer and more accompliftied.
I broui; ht her

with

me

into

England three years ago,

(he has hardly ftirred out of

my

L

z

in

all

which time,

houfe, nor defired any corh-

pany
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pany btit mine. It is impolTible to be happier with a wife,
nothing (hould ever have prethan I have been with htr
but the defire to feparate her
her,
with
vailed on me to part
from my misfortunes, and to procure her a maintenance agreeable to
able to "her birth and merit, which 1 am no longer
:

provide for her myfelf.
He had fcarce ended,

the lady, tearing her hair, and
ever faw, implored him not to
painful to her than any mifery

when

beating the whiteft breaft I
think of a reparation, more
that poverty could reduce her to.
declared,
After many pafTionate expreHions of her love, fhe
her bread
that fhe v/ould accompany him to Malta, and beg
with him afterwards, if it was neceflary, rather than ftay be-

But he pofitively remoft affluent condition.
her go, and infixed upon giving her to me, as
To carry her with
the only exp'^dient to make him eafy.
dangers and wants,
fuch
to
her
expofing
be
would
faid he,
hind

in

fufed to

the
let

me,

But lefs can 1 bear the
cannot erdure even to think of.
of infidels, among
nation
a
in
thou^rht of leaving her here,
who profefs to
men
and
modejiy,
up
given
have
-who
women
make war upon it where-ever it is to be found. Your houle
As
virtue can fafely retire.
is the only af) lum to which her
your wife, (he will be prote6led from any infult, even in this
To tbefe words of Abdallah, Zelis
land of licentioufnefs.
I conbut with more tears.
arguments,
replied with many

as

I

difpute ;
tinued fome time a filent witnefs of this extraordinary
told
him,
I
her,
divorce
but at laff, feeing him determined to
not
hands,
to
my
committed
treafure
a
as
her
would accept
I

that flie
but to fecure it for my friend
wife,
but
of
my
charaQer
the
fhould remain with me under
if at his return
and
bed,
her
to
Granger
a
always
be
1 would
he found himfelf in circumftances fufficient to maintain her, I
reHore her back ag^in to him untouched; or in cafe

for

my own

ufe,

:

would

they fliould mutually defire

it,

carry her with

me

to

my

fera-

with th;$
Abdallah
fince
me,
with
ftay
to
confented
Zelis
affurance, and
commanded it. The poor man embarked for Malta the folfather's
lowln^c week, with his whole fortune on board for his
filial piety, that I
his
with
touched
fo
me
left
and
ranforr,
made an offer lo pay part of it myfelf ; but he told me I had
glio in the

Ead.

They were

both

much comforted

done enough for hun, in taking care of what was dearefl to
him upon earth, and refufed any further fuccour from me.
N. B. This Story is refujned, in Letter LXXVIII.
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an Englifliman, who has
Lately fell
well examined the conftitution ot his country: I begged
liim to tell me what he thought of the prefent llate of it. Two
principal evils, anfwered he, are making way for arbitrary
power, if the court fhould ever be inclined to take advantage
of ihem, viz. the abufe of our wealth, and the abufe oF our
eloquence. The lafl is, if pofllble, more mifchievous than the
Into difcourfe with

I

firfl
is

;

for

it

feduces thofe

the moil: pernicious of

whom money
all

could not corrupt.

It

our refinements, and the mofl; to

be dreaded in a free country. Tofpeak truth, is the privilege
of a freeman ; to do it roundly and plainly, is his glory. Thus
it was that the antient Romans debated every thing that concerned the common-wealth, at a time when they bell knew
to govern, before Greece had infe6ted them with rhetoric : as nothing was propounded to them with difguife, they
eafily judged what was moil for their honour and interefF.
But the thing called eloquence here is of another kind. It is
Jefs the talent of enforcing truth, than of impofing falHiood ;
it does not depend on a true knowledge of the matter in debate, for generally it aims at nothing more than a fpecious ap-

how

nor is wlfdom a neceffary quality in the compofipearance
tion of an orator ; he can do without it very well, provided he
has the happy facility of difcourfing fmoothly, and aflerting
boldly.
I own to thee, Mirza, this account furprized me ;
we have no knowledge in the Eafl of fuch an eloquence as
it is our cufiom to fpeak naturally
this man defcribed
and
pertinently, without ever imagining that there was an art in
it, or that it was poiTible to talk finely upon a fubjed which
:

:

we

do not underftand.

Sir, faid I, when thefe orators you tell me of have
been caught two or three times in a lie, do not you treat
them with the utmofl contempt ? Quite the contrary, anfwered he, the whole merit and pride of their profeffion is to
deceive : they are to lay falfe colours upon every thing, and

Pray,

the greater the impofition is, the greater their reputation
the orator who can only perfuade us to a£t againft fome of
:

is but a genius of the Jecond rate ;
but he
can compel us by his eloquence to violate the moff effential is an able man indeed, and will certainly rife very high.

our

lefler interefts,

who

I

fuppofe

it

may

be your cuftom

L

3

in Perfia to beiiovv

empioyiiuuts
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ments on fuch perfons as have particularly qualified themyou put the care of the army and the mafelves lor them
rine into the hands of foldiers and feamen ; you make one
man fecretary of flate, becaufe he has been bred m foreign
courts, and underftands the interefts of our ncie;hbouring
princes; to another you truft the revenue, becaufe he is Ikilful in ceconomy, and has proved himfelf above the temptaYes,
tion of embezzling what paffes through his hands.
replied I, this is furely the right method, and 1 conclude it
muft be yours. No, faid he, we are above ihofe vulgar pre:

to
fuch qualifications are not requifite among us
all of thefe ports, one muft be a good fpeaker
How! faid I, becaufe I make a fine harangue
in parliament.
upon a treaty of peace, am I therefore fit to fuperintend an
think fo, anfwered he : and if I can plaufibly dearmy ?

judices

be

fit

:

;

for any, or

We

fend' a minifter of flaie

ga;nft him, have
riiftration

?

I

from a reafonable charge brougr.t atitle to be taken into the admi-

thereby a

Beyond

difpute, in

this

country, anfwered he.

your government may well
be fick what a diftempered body muft that be, whofe members are fo monftroufly out of joint, that there is no one part
if my tongue fhould undertake to do the
in its proper place
office of my head and arms, the abfurdity and the impotency

Why

then, by

Mahomet,

faid I,

:

!

would be

Yet

juft the fame.

we go on, lamely enough, I muft conadmiring our own wife policy, and laughing at

thus, faid he,

but ftill
of the world.
You may laugh, replied

fefs,

the

refl:

fultan,

my

I,

mafter, had among

as you think fit ; but if the
his counfellors fuch an orator

you defcribe, a fellow that would prate away truth, equity
and common fenfe ; by the tomb of our holy prophet, he
would make a mute of him, and fet him to watch over the

as

feraglio inflead of the flate.
At thefe words, I was obliged to take
difcourfe

was broke

off

till

LETTER
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to

my

leave, and our

another meeting.

MiRZA

XLIV.
at

Ifpahan.

From London,

THE

next day I faw my friend again, and he refumed the
You cannot imagine, faid he to
'fubjea of eloquence"!
this art of haranguing has
fatal
confequence
me, of what
have been eflablifhed by
lawb
good
ftates
free
all
to
been
wile
:
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from being eloquent ; attd eloquent
men, who were far from being wife, have every where deftroyed or corrupted them. Lock into hirtory, you will find,
that the fame period which carried eU^quence to its pertedion
The republics ot
was ah-noll always mortal to liberty.
Greece, and that of Rome, did not fee rheir mofl: celebrated
orators, till the very moment that their conflitutions were

who were

wife men,

far

And how,

overturned.

indeed,

ftiould

it

be otherwife

?

once it becomes a fafliion to advance men to dignity
and power, not for the good council that they give, but for
an agreeable manner of recommending bad ones ; it is impolTible that a government fo admmiftertd can long fubfifl-*
Is any thing complained of as amifs? Inftead of redrcfs, they
have you propofed a good and needful
give you an oration
Has your
law ? In exchange for that you receive an oration.
natural reafon determined you upon any point ? Up gets an
orator, and fo confounds you, that you aie no longer able 10
is any right meafure to be obilrufted, or wrong
reafon at all
one to be advanced ? There is an orator always ready, and it
is moft charmingly performed to the delight of all the hearers.
1 do not know, faid I, what pleafure you may find in bemg
deceived
but I dare fay, fhould thefe gentlemen undertake
to inftruct a merchant in his hufinefs, or a farmer in his
work, vi^ithout underftanding either trade or hufbandry, they
would only be laughed at for their pains ; and yet when they
attempt to perfuade a nation to commit a thoufaad fenfelefs
faults, they are liftened to with great attention, and come off
But for my part, I think they
with abundance of applaufe.
deferve nothing but hatred and contempt, for daring to play
with fuch facred things as truth, judice, and public gocd>
in fo wanton and diffolute a manner.
Mofl: certainly, anfwered he, they are very d^<ngerous to
all fociety ; for what is it that they profefs ? do not they make
that they have the power .to footh or infiame
it their boaft,
that is, in proper terms, to make us partial, or to make us
iTwd ? are either of thefe tempers of the mind agreeable to
the duty of a judge, or of a counfellor of flate ? 1 maintain,
that it would be jull: as proper for us to decide a queffion of
right or wrong, after a debauch of wine, or a dole oi opium,
as afier being heated or cooled, to the degree vv'e often are,
by the addrefs of one of thefe fi<:!lful fpeakers.
Wifely was it done by the Venetians, to banifh ^ member
of their fenate (as I have read they did) only becaufe they
thought he had too much eloquence, and gained too great an

When

:

:

;

Withwhen we

afcendant in their councils by that bev; itching talent.

out fuch a caution there

is

no fafety

L

4

j

for

we

are led,

fancy
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fancy that we a6l moll freely, and the man who can mafler
our affeQionS; will have but little trouble with our realbn
but, to fliew you the power of oratory, in its ftrongefl: light,
in itfelf it is fimple and
let us fee what it does with religion
beneficent, full of charity and humility ; and yet, let an eloquent jei'uit get up into a pulpit, what monftrous fyftems will
he draw out of it! wfiat pride, what tyranny will he make it
authorize how much rancour and malignity will he graft
upon it If then the laws of God may be thus corrupted by
the taint of eloquence, do we wonder that the laws of men

—

:

I

!

cannot efcape
^t,

where the

?

No,

reafoji

faid I,

no mifchiefs are

of mankind

is
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to be

wondered

fo abufed.

XLV.
at Ifpahan.

From London.

THE

converfation 1 repeated to thee in my laft letter was
heard by a gentleman that fat near us, who, I have
been told, has found his account fo much in eloquence, as to
be interefted in the defence of it ;* accordingly, he attacked
my friend, and told him, he was afraid he had forgot his hiftory, or he would have recollected, that Demofthenes and
Cicero, the two greateft orators that ever were, employed
I might, pertheir rhetoric in the fervice of their country.
haps, anfwered he, make fome obje6tions to the integrity of
both ; but, allowing what you fay, it amounts to no more
than this, that eloquence may be of fervice to mankind in the
pofTeflion of very good men ; and fo may arbitrary power, of
the greateft fervice: but yet we fay in England, that it is
it ;
becaufe, as it is generally managed,
becomes a moft grievous opprefiion. And, I am fure, I
can fhew you in hiftory as many orators that have abufed
their eloquence, as kings that have abufed their authority

wifer not to truft to
it

:

wickednefs common to human nature, jiie
vanity of making a bad caufe appear a good one, is in itfelf a
When a man fees he is able to imdangerous temptation.
pofe upon the judgments of others, he muft be a very honeft,
and very modeft one indeed, if he never does it wrongfully.
for, befides the

Alas, Sir, returned his antagonift, the generality of men are too
weak to bear truth they mufl be cheated into happinefs.
I am fure they sre often cheated cut of it, replied my friend
!

:

wholly agree to your propofition in the fenfe you
underhand it. It may be necefTary for th« government of

nor can

I

'

mankind,
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mankind, not to tell them the whole truth fomething may
be proper to be hid behind ihe veil of policy ; but it is fti:

dom

neceflary to tell them lies.
Thefe pious jrauds are the inventions of very inipi'ms
men ; they are the tricks of thofe who make the puhhc good
a pretence for ferving their private vices.
Let us confider
how mankind was governed in thofe ages and ftates, where

they are known to have been the happielL
How was it in
Athens while the laws of Solon preserved their force ? Was
it then thought necelTary to lie for the good of the commonwealth ? No
the people were truly informed of every
thing that concerned them ; and as they judged by their natural underrtanding, their determinations were right, and
;

—

their actions glorious

:

but

when

the orators had got the do-

monion over them, and they were deceived upon the principle you eftablifh, what was the confequence ? their leaders
became factious and corrupt, their government venal, their
public councils uncertain and flafituating, either too -weakly
till,
at lall:, from generous,
;
they funk into prating, contemptible
{laves.
In Rome the cafe was much the fame
as long as
they were a great and free people, they underftocd not thefe

fearjul, or too raf^ly
high-fpirited freemen,

bold

:

refinements.
Ail governments, in their firil infi:iwere founded in truth and juflice, and the firfl: rulers
of them were generally honed men ; but, by length of time,
corruption is introduced, and men come to look upon thofe
frauds as neceffary to government, which their forefathers abpolitical

tution,

I, belong to me
feems to be higldy important, that this povjer-of deceiving for the public good fiiould
be lodged in fafe hands.
And, I fuppofe, that fuch among
you as are trufted with it, are very conjlant and uniform in

horred as deftrudive to

it.

to decide in this difpute

;

their principles-c

It

but

does not, faid

it

though the colours may vary,

the

ground

of their condu'S; is ftill the fame.
What with them is the
ejjential and fundamental interefl: of the nation nozv, will
certainly be fo next year: difgrace or favour can make no
diiFerence.
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I WAS

the other day in company with a clergyman, who
has the education of feveral young noblemen committed

to his care

;

a trull

of

this

importance made

me

regard

him

as

one
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one of the moft conftderahle men
I to niylelf,

has

much

in

This

England.

tu anfvver for

:

fage, faid

the virtue and

happi-

ot the next age will in a great meafure

depend on his capacity.
1 was very dtTirous to enter into difcourfe with him,
that 1 might know if he wab equal to his ofHce, and tried all
the common topics of convei fation ; but on none of thefe
was I able to draw a word from him: at laft, upon fome
point beirg ftarted, which gave him occafion to quote a Latin pjer, he opened all at once, and poured forth fuch a deluge of hard words, compofed out of all the learned languages, that though I underlfood but htlle of his meaning, I
could not help admiring his elocution.
As his fchclars were many ot them born to an hereditary
fhare in the legiflature, 1 concluded he mull be thoroughly
acquainted with the Englifa conftilution, and able to inftruft
them in the knowledge of it: but, upon a{king him fome
queifions on that fubje6f, I found, to my very great furprize,
that he was more a ftranger to it than myieif, and had no
roticns of government, but what he drew from the imaginary republic of a Greek philofopher.
Well, faid I, you at
leafl inftruct your fcholars in Grecian and Roman virtue*,
you light up in them a fpirit of liberty ; you exercife them
in jiiflice and magnanimity ; you form them to a refemblance
of the great characters they meet with in ancient authors.
Far from it, faid a gentleman in company. They are accuflomed to tre^nble at a rod^ to tell lies in excufe of trifling
faults, to betray their companions, to be fpies and coivards :
rei'G

—

the natural vigour of their fpirits is broke, the natural ingenuity of iheir tempers varniHied over, the natural bent of
their geniiis curbed and thwarted.
The whole purpofe of
their education

by

this

backvv-.rd

made

is

to

acquire feme

Greek and Latin words

only they are allowed to try their parts

To

in

this,

;

they are pronounced diHices,

from difcouragement

ai^.d

if

;

they are

and often

defpair.

1 fliould think, faid I, if "juords only are to be taught them,
they fhould learn to fpeak En^lilli with grace and elegance,

which

is particularly neceffary
in a government where eloquence has obtained fo great a fway.
That article is never
thought of, anfwered he I came myfelf from the college a
perfect mafter of one or two dead languages, but could neither v/rite nor fpeak my cum, till it was taught me by the
letters and converfation of a lady ab:ut the court, whom,
:

luckily for
I

my

education,

have heard,

faid I,

I fell in

that

it is

love vviih.
ufual for

to finilh their Hudies in other countries

^

young gentlemen

and, indeed, it feems
neceffary

'
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me

of them

but if I may judge by the greatell: part of thofe Vv hom
have feen at their return, the foreign mafters are no better
than the Enghfh, and the Joreign mijlreffes not lo good.
Were I to go back to Perfia with an Englifh coat, an Englifh footman, and an Englifh r<7r^o^^, it v>/ould amount to jufl
the improvement made in France, by one half of the yi uth

here

:

I

who

travel thither.

Add

to thefe, a tafle for mufic, replied

the gentleman, with two or

three terms of bui ding and of
would want but one tajle more to be as acfome of the fineif gentlemen that Italy fends us

painting, and you

complijhed as
back.
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FROM
we

the education of EngVifii gentlemen,

confidering

turned our difcourfe to that of Englifh

man

was

company,

ladies.

I

me

a
little in the courfe of it, being particularly curious to knowr
the methods which could render a woman in this country fo
Indeed, Sir, faid he,
different a creature from one in Perfia.
you muft afh: my uuife, not me', that queflion thefe are my*
fleries I am not allowed to pry into.
When I prefume to
give my advice about it, The tells me the education of a lady
is above the capacity of a man, let h\m be ever fo wife in his
own affairs, i fh.ould think, faid I, that as the purpofe of
womens breeding is nothing elfe, but to teach them to pleafs
men ; a man fhould be a better judge of that than any woman
in the world.
But pray. Sir, what in general have you obferved of this myfierious infiltution? I do not enquire into
the fecrets behind the altar, but only the outward forms of
difcipline which are expofed to the eyes of ai! the world.
Why, Sir, replied he, the firtf great point which every mother aims at, is to make her girl a gcddefs if rtie can.

aiked a married

that

in

to mftrufii:

:

A

goddefs

Yes,
here

faid

we

!

cried

he

h?.ve

;

I,

in

you h

five

great aflonifliment.

ive

none of them

or fix in every ftreet

:

in the Eafl:

;

but.,

there never were

more divinities in ^Egypt, than there are at this time in the
town of London. In order, therefore, to fit them for that
chara^ery they are made to throw off human nature^ as much
as poffible, in their looks, geil:ures, words, af^ion?, drefs, ^r.

—
it

r:ut

is

it

not apt to return again

?

faid

I.

— Yes,

replied he,

returns indeed again, but itrangely diilorted and deformed.

The fame thing happens to their minds as to their Jhapes ;
both are cramped by a violent confinement, which makes
them fweil out in the wrong place. You cannot conceive ih.^
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wild tricks that

women

play from this habitual peTverfion of

their faculties

there

not a Tingle qualify belonging to

:

is

which they do not apply
defigned it for.
Hence

them

other purpoies than Providence
is, that they are vain of being

to
it

cowards, and ajharned of being modeji : hence they fmile
on the man whom they diflike, and look cold on him they
love : hence they kill every fentiment of their own, and not
only a^l ivith the fa l ion, but really think with it.
All this
is taught them carefully from their childhood, or elfe it
would be impoflible fo to conquer their natural difpofitions.
I

do not know,

faid I,

what the ufe

is

ot thefe inftru6\ions ;

but it feems to me, that in a country where the women are
admitted to a familiar and conftant fhare in every a6tive fcene
of lite, particular care fliould be taken in their education, to
cultivate their reafon, and form thdr hearts, that' they
may be equal to the part they have to acf. Where great
temptations muft occur, great virtues are required ; and the
giddy fttuations in which they are placed, or love to place
thei-nfelves, demand a more than ordinary {Irength of brain.
In Perfia a woman has no occafion for any thing but beauty,
bccaufe of the confinement which fhe lives und*sr, and therefore that only is attended to
but here, methinks, good fenfe
is fo very neceflary, that it is the bufinefs of a lady to improve and adorn her underftanding with as much application
as the other fex ; and, generally fpeaking, by methods much
;

the fame.
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I WAS

morning with fome gentlemen of my acquaintance, who were talking of the attempt that had been made
not long ago of fetting up a prefs at Conftantinople, and the
They applied to
oppofition it had met with from the mufti.
me to know what 1 thought of it, and whether in Perfia alfo
it was our religion that deprived us of fo ufcful an art.
I told them, that policy had more part than religion in that
affair: that the prefs was a very dangerous engine, and the
abufes of it made us judly apprehend ill confequences from it.
You are in the right, faid one of the company, for this
fmgle reafon, becaufe your government is a defpotic one. But,
this

may be

very ufeful, as long as it is
of great confequence,
that the people fbould be informed of every thing that concerns them ; and, without printing, fuch knowledge could not
And to argue againfl:
circulate, either fo eafily or fo faft.
in a free

country, the prefs

under no particular

reftraint

:

for

it is

any
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any branch of liberty from the ill ufe that may be made ot it,
.is to argue agairift liberty itfelf, fmce all is capable of being
abufed nor can any part of freedom be more important, or
better worth contending for, than that by which the fpirit of
:

it

is

By

preferved, fupported, and diffujed.

the judgement of the people,

we lay lome

appeal to

this

refiraint

upon thofe

who may have found means to fecure themfelves
from any other /^y} incorruptible tribunal ; and fure they have
no reafon to complain, if the public exercife a right, which
cannot be denied without avowing, that thefr condu<^ will not
For though the bert adminidration may be
bear enquiry.
attacked by calumny, I can hardly believe it would be hurt by
it, becaufe I have known a great deal of it employed to very
minifters,

purpofe againO: gentlemen, in oppofition to miniders,
had nothing to defend them but the force of truth: I do
not mean by this to juflify any fcurrilities upon the perfonal
chara^ers either of magiftrates or private men, or any libel
properly fo called.
Againfl: fuch abufes of the prefs the laws
have provided a remedy ; and let the laws take their- courfe
it is for the intereft of liberty they (bould do fo, as well as for
the fecurity and honour of government: but let them not be
drained into oppreffion by forced conjlru^ions, or extraordinary a^s oj power, alike repugnant to natural juflice, and to
the fpirit of a free flate.
Such arbitrary praQ:ices no provocation can juftify, no precedents warrant, no danger excufe.
The gentleman who fpoke thus' was contradiQed by another of the company, vi^ho, with great warmth, and many arguments, maintained, * That the licentioufnefs of the prefs
* was grown, of late, to fuch a dangerous heighth as to re* quire extraordinary remedies-^ and that if it were put. under
*
the infpefition of fome difcreet and judicious perfon, it v;culd
* be far more beneficial to the puhlic'
l agree to it, anfwered he, upon one condition, viz. That
there may be likewife an infpe^or for the People, as well
as one for the court-., but
nothing is to beiicenfed on one fide,
and evei^y thing on the other, it would be much better tor us
to adopt the Eafiern policy, and allow no printing here at all,
than to leave it under fuch a partial dire^ion..
little

who

•
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fame gentleman, who,

argued

as I told

thee

fo ilrongly for the liberty of the

with his difcourfe

in the following

in

m.y

lafl,

preb, went on

manner:
If
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fo mLich reafon to be unwilling, that what we
prin> fliould be under the injpedlion of the court ; how much
more may we complain of a new power alTumed within thefe
prilafl fifty years by ali the courts in Europe, of infpe^ing
fecrecy
The
liberty
the
f
the
of
pofl
vate letters, and inv.^dmg

If

we have

and ufety of correfpondence, is a point of fuch confequence
to mankind, that the lead interruption of it would be criminal, v^ithout an evident necejfity ; but that of courfe, from one
year to another, ihere fnould be a conftant breach of it publicly avowed, is fuih a violation of the rights of fociety, as one
cannot but wonder at even in this age.
You may well wonder, faid I to him, when 1 myfelf am
quite amazed to hear of fuch a thing ; the like of which was
never pradifed among us, whom you Englifli reproach with

But I beg you to inform me what it was, that
being jlavcs.
could mduce a free people to give up all the fecrets of their
bufmefs and private thoughts, to the curiofity and difcretion
ct a miniiler, or his inferior tools in office?

They never gave them up, anfwered he; but thofe gentleinen have exercifed this power by their own authority, under
No doubt,
pretence of difccverin.g plots againft the ftate.
eafe to the
and
advantage
great
a
is
it
company,
faid one of the
government, to be acquainted at all times with the fentiments
of confiderable perfons, becaufe it is polTible they may have
fome ill intent. It is very true, replied the other, and it might

—

—

be Hill a greater eafe and advantage to the government to
have a licenjedjpy in every houfe, who fhould report the mod
private converfations, and let theminiller thoroughly into the
elTeaually
fecrets of every family in the kingdom. This would
come
any-body
would
but
confpiracies;
dctca and prevent
on that account?
not making a bad compliment to a government, to fupas
pofe, that, it could not be fecured without fuch meafures,
it is defigned ?
5ire inconfitlent, with the end for which
But fuch, in general, is the wretched turn of modern pointo

it

It is

licy

:

the

mod

to

facred ties of fociety are often infringed,

promote fome prefent intered, without confidering how fatal

may prove
may want

in its

rem.oter confequences, and

thofe ufeful barriers

we have

how

greatly

fo lightly

it

we

broken

down.
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I HAD

of feeing a %ht which filled
my mind beyond all the magnificence that our Eadern
monarchs can (hew ; I faw a Bntifh fleet under full fail. Nothing can be imagined more pompous, or more augui>
The
vaft fize of the fhips and fkill of the failors exceed any others
now in the univerfe ; nor are they lefs renowned for their inlately the pleafure

!

The whole fpecSlacle gave me the highefl ideas of
the ftrength of this nation; a Arength not confined to their
own coads, but equally formidable to the moft diftant parts
trepidity.

of the globe.

Were I a king of England, I would never receive an embafiador with any folemnity but in the cabin of a
firfl ratf
man of -war. There is the true feat of his empire; and from
that throne he might

awe

the whole world,

he underftood
and v/as
wife enough to aim at no other.
But, by an unaccountable
miftakein their policy, many kings of England have feemed
to forget that their dominions had the advantage of being
ifland: they have been as deeply engaged in the affairs of he
continent as the moft expojed of the fratcs there, and neglected

how

to exert his

maritime ponjer

if

in its full ftrength,

i

the fea, to give all their attention to expenfive and ruinous
wars undertaken at land. Nay, what is flranger full, they
have been fond of acquifitions made upon the continent, not
confidering that

all

(nth acquifttions, inftead of encreafing

theirreal flrenL>th, are only fo nv?.v.s^Mcak and vulnerahU parts,
in which they are liable to be hurt by thofe enemies, who

could not poffibiy" hurt them in their natuial Hate, as the
fovereigns of a powerful illand
Their cafe is the revejfe of
that expreffed by the poets of Greece in the fable of Antaeus.
He was (fay thofe poets) the Jon of the earth ; ard as long
as he fought upon her furface, even Hercules, the
llrongeft
of heroes, could not overcome him; but being drawn from

-thence

he was eafiiy vanquifned

:
the En^lifli (in the fame
are the fcr^s of the fra, and while they adhere
to their molher they are invincible
but if they can once be
;
drawn out of that fituation, their rtrength forfakcs them,
and hey are not only in danger of being crupjed by their

poetical

flile)

I

tncmitsy but

may b^ hugged

to

death even by their friends.
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have made a
from which

AM
I

LI.

I

returned to this city,
long excurfion, and am going to give thee an account

I have palled

my

A

time.

friend

part of England, diffant from the capitol,

the

fummer

at his

houfe

:

how
who lives m a
invited me to fpend

of mine,

my curiofity

to fee

fomething new,

feafon of the year,
and natural love to fields and groves at this
made me glad to accept of his propolal.
The firll thing thar ftruck me in leaving London, was to
This
like one great garden.
find all the country cultivated
Englifli
the
which
liberty
happy
that
is the genuine efFed of

enjoy where property is fecure,
and fuch is the force of induftry,
advantages of foil or climate, the
a hundred times greater profit to

tempered and

induftry will exert itfelt
that without any particular
lands about this city are of
their owners, than the beft
fubjeds ot the

rrsoW fertile fpots of Afia to the

Turk.
throughAnother circumftance which enp;aged my attention
that
feats
fine
of
number
out all my journey, was the vaft
to exprefs a
Teemed
and
along,
travelled
1
adorned the way as
It
becomins a free people.
certain rural ^rcatnefs extremely
magnifiluch
ol
oofTefred
were
looked to me,' as if men who
on a court, and had wilecent retreats, were above depending
pride and pleafure in the centre of
their
of
fcene
the
fixed
Iv
could really mike themfelves
their own eftates, where they
this notion is true m fad ;
indeed,
And,
confiderable.
moll
alwavs been the policy of princes thnt wanted to be
fophi, or the

for

it

,

has

from their country feats,
abfohne, to draw gentlemen away
to deprive them o^ the
well
as
court,
a
about
them
and place
as to render them
acquire,
popularity which hofpitality might
devoted to
wholly
and
country,
the
of
cold to the intereft
friend
l^hus we have often been told by our

themfelves.
of France is crowded with
Uiliec, that the court and capitol
fcarce a manfionis
there
provinces
the
in
nobility, while
infallible fign of the decay
an
ruin;
to
failing
not
is
that
houfe

Thofe who remember what
and downfal of the nobility itfelf
with much uneafinefs of
fpeak
ago,
years
forty
was
England
complain, that
particular
; and
the change they obferve in this
French, by
the
copy
to
hafte
making
are
!

their

countryman

their family
abandoning
°

feals,

and living too toiiftantly

in

town

LETTER
fown

;

but this

exped

eft

my

journey in other
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happened when I fet out from London, that the parliament, which had fat feven years, wasjuft diflbived, and
eledions for a new one were carrying on all over England.
My firfr day's ftage had nothing in 'it remarkable, more than
what 1 obferved to thee in my laft. But when I came to rhe
town where I was to lodge, I found the ftreets all crowded
with men and women, who gave me a lively idea of what I
have read of the ancient Bacchanals.
Inftead of ivy, they
carried oaken boughs, were exceeding drunk and mutinous,
but, at the fame time, mighty zealous for religion.
My Perfian habit drew them all about me, and I found they were
much puzzled what to make of me. Some faid, I was a German miniiler, fent by the court to corrupt the eleSors upon
;
which fuggeftion, I had like to have been torn to pieces ; others
fancied me a Jefuit; but at laft they agreed I was a mGuntcbank ; and as fuch conduced me to my inn with great refpea. When I was fafely delivered from this danger, I took

IT

>

'

I
'

'

\

j

:

•

not yet fenflble to a foreigner.

is

the fequel of

1

LIIL

I

a refolution to lay afide my foreign drefs, that I might travel
fell into difcourfe upon'what had
; and
ipafled with a gentleman that accompanied me in my
iourney.
It feemed to me very flrange, that in an affair
of fo' great importance as the choice of a guardian for their libertTes, men
ihould drink themleives out of their reafon.
I alked, whejwith lefsdifturbance

were common at thefe times ? He anjfwered, that the whole bufinefs of the candidates was
to perjvert and confound the underftandings of thofe
that chu.e them,
jther riots of this kind

by

all

imaginable ways

their intereft,

that from the day they be^an to make
there was nothing but idlenefs and debauchery
:

among the common people the care of their families is negjleaed; trades and manufactures are at a iland
and fuch a
;
habit of diforder is brought upon them, that it
requires the
beft part of fe-jen years to fettle them again.
And yet, cun:

tmued
Z-?^/

he, this evil, great as

attending thefe

affairs.

it is,

may

Could

be reckoned one of the
bring our eledors to
drunk for a year toge-

vve

content themfelves with being made
ther, we might hope to preferve our
conftitution
but it is
ih^Jober, conftderaie corruption, the cool bargaining for a
fale
of

M
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undoing of this naof their liberties, that will be the certain
the purchafer.
be
fhall
minifter
tion, whenever a wicked
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THE

the
next day brought us into a country town, where
eledionsfor the city and the (hire were carrying on towe made our way
It was with fome difficulty that
srether.

through two or three mobs of different

parties, that obliged us

fadions. Some
by turns to declare ourfelves for their refpedive
feem.ed prinand
leaves,
tobacco
of them wore in their hats
that noble plant, which
of
honour
the
for
concerned
cipally
miniftry ; and in this L
faid had been attacked by the

thev

hea'rtily joined

virtues,

like

with them, being myfelf ^ great admirer of its
my countrymen. When we came to our

moft of

quefentertained myfelt with afking my feHow traveller
that in
me,
new
to
fo
was
thing
The
tions about eledions.
inftance, it
many points I could not believe him. As for
a fudden
fuch
take
fhould
ieems very odd, that a corporation
as to prebefore,
law
never
they
whom
face,
]iking to a man's
of mind ;
him to a family that had ferved them time out

inn

I

fer

was allured, very often happened, and what was
of another perfon, who
ftrangerftill, on the recommendation
My inff rudor added,
himfelf.
v-as no better known to them
extremely popular,
fo
man
one
England
That there was in
acline from him
he never affeaed popularity, that a

vet this,

I

thouph

particular fort of pacompanied with two or three bus ot a
in the choice ot
nation
the
half
direct
to
per, was enough
their rcprefentatives.
repeat to thee
It would be endlefs to
told

u u u
the tricks which he
themlel.ves
forced to ufe to get
•

all

me other gentlemen were
One way of being well

with a corporation (which
to ktfs all their wives.
is
conceive)
a Perllan would hardly
had formerly been
himfdf
he
that
me,
to
confefled
companion
and had met
fol.citation,
laborious
oblio-ed to go through- this
dear tor
in his way, who made him pay

tUaed

vvith

fome

old

My

women

But thefe methods (faid he), and other
taflnon every day.
popularity, are growing out of

their intereft.

arts ot

We

now

we do our m.ftrefTes, by fending a nocourt our eleaors, as
it
if they hke the fettlement,
propoial
tary to them w;rh a
if we
it ; but
makes
that
man
the
hke
how they
is no matter
pretenfions are ot very little ufe. And!
difa-ree about /Zv7/, other
:

L E T T E R
to rhkke the

comparifon the

have no more regard
fo

married

Yes,

corruption.

the

jufter,
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members

thus choferi

to their venal conftituents, than

to their wives.

ftronger than

LV.

I

faid he,

the laws.

aiked,

if

hufbands

they had no laws againfl

very llrong ones, but corruption

If the magiftrates in Perfia

were

is

to

fell wine, it would fignify very little that your law forbids the
drinking it.
How is it pofTible, faid I, to bribe a whole nation to the undoing itfelf ? It is not pofTible, anfwered he; but
the misfortune of our government is, that the majority of the
reprefentative body is chofen not by the whole nation, but by
a finally and 'very mean part of it.
There are a number of
boroughs which have at prefent no other trade than fending
members to parliament, and whofe inhabitants think the right
of jelling themfehes and their country, the only valuable privilege of Englifhmen.
Time has produced this evil, which
was quite unforefeen in the original frame of our conflitution ; and time alone can furnifh occafions, and means of applying an adequate remedy.
Before it can be thoroughlycured, one of two very unlikely things mufl: come to pals,
either a court muft be fo difmterefted as to exert all its power
for the redrelTingan evil advantageous to itfelf; or a popular
party foftrongas to give laws to the court, muft have virtue
enough to venture difgujling the people, as well as offending the
crown^ for the fake of reforming the constitution.
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ON

the third

at

my

day our

travels

were

at

an end, and

friend's houfe with all the pleafure

ceive from retirement and repofe, after a

I

arrived

which we

re-

of tumult and
had been a can-

life

fatigue.
I was as weary of eledVibns, as if I
didate myfelf, and could not help exprefTing my furprize, that
the general diforder on thefe occafions, had not brought fome
fatal

mifchief upon the nation

replied

my friend,

—-That we are not undone
owing

by-

happy circumfcanceof our being an ifland.
Were we feated on the continent, every election of a new parliament would infallibly
draw on an invafion. It is not only from enemies abroad that
you are in danger, anfwered I: one would think that the violence of domeliic feuds fhould of ilfelf overturn your conftitution, as it has fo many others ; and how you have been able
to efcape fo long, is the wonder of ail who have been bred up
2,
under
it,

is

entirely

—

M
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monarchies for they are taught, that the fiiof their form ot government confirts in the
advantage
perior
ftrengthof union; and that in other Oates, where power is

under

more

abfoliite

:

divided, a pernicious confiifion muft enlue.

— They

ar-

gentleman who came along with
me, but they carry the argument too far. No doubt, fadions
are the natural inconveniences of all free governments, asopBut the difprelTion is too apt to attend on arbitrary power.
tyrant has
a
monarchy,
ference lies here, that in an abfoluie
a cononly
not
are
parties
whereas
him
reftrain
;
nothing to

gue rightly enough,

troul

on thofe

faid the

that govern, but

on each other; nay, they are

even a controul upon themfehes^ as the leaders of them dare
defigns,
not give a loofe to their own particular paiTions and

is their mfor fear of hurting their credit with thofe whom it
to ineafier
is
it
that
Befides,
pleafe.
tereft to manage, and

of tyranny, than a nation with a
not general, the
fpirit of faaion ; and where the difcontent is
in a revolt,
people
whole
a
engage
To
light.
mifchief will be
cafe, the
the higheft provocations muft be given ; in Inch a
liberties,
their
defend
that
thofe
diforder is not chargeable on
in fociety
Parties
them.
invades
that
aggreffor
the
buton
indeed, a
are like tempefts in the natural world; they caufe,
thing
every
up
tear
violent
when
and
difturbance,

jfea aprince wtth a fpirit

very great

that oppofes
qualities,

them

;

but then they purge away

and prevent

a

many

ftagnation which would be

noxious
fatal

:

a.

be properly ^^id to
nations
were roufed
ftagnate ; and happy would it be for them if they
fo much ;
dread
they
fadion
of
fpirit
and put in motion by that
they would,
what
be
refiftance
of
confequenccs
the
let
that live in a quiet

(lavery,

may

for,

they can

produce nothing worfe than

a

eonnrmed and

efta-

a ferment in a nation
blillied fervitude: but generally fuch
degrees,
throws off what is moft opprelTive to it, and fettles, by

into a better and

more

eligible flate.

Of

this

we have

re-

privilege belongceived abundant proof; for there is hardly a
popular difcontent,
by
gained
been
not
has
which
us,
to
ing
add, that we
and preferved by frequent oppofition. I may
many inftances, where parties, though ever fo

bave known

fenfe of cominfiamed againft each other, have united, from a
happincfs.
common
their
fecuring
in
joined
mon danger, and
points that were once
the
when
done,
eafily
more
is
this
And
are either worn out by
the o-reat fubjeas of heat and divifion,
temperate medium
more
and
clearer
the
by
cha-ged
tim<r, or
parties which
through which they are feen for in that cafe,
one anofrom
diftance
great
very
a
at
thouG-bt that thev ifood
near, and the only
very
brought
themlclves
find
tlier/niay
:

'

^

Jeparatton
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remaining
would
Jcparatkn
be tht ejferitial and everlafttng one,
htiw^^n ho7ieJi men
knaves, voife men 2iud fools.
That this
may happen experience fliews, and this, 1 think, ought to free
us from the reproach of facrihcing oar country to our divifions, and make thofe defpair of fuccefs, ih2iihjpey by dividing^
to dejtroy us.
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month of my being in the country, we did
nothing from morning till night, but difpute about the

TT^'OR

the

firft

The natural beauties round about us were little
much were we taken up with our enquiries into
defe61:s.
My two companions difagreed in many

government.
>

attended

to, fo

political

though I am perfuaded they both meant the fame thing,
and were almoft equally good rubje6i:s, and good citizens.
I
fometimes fancied, that I had learnt a great deal in thefe depoints,

bates

but

;

myfelf not

was

when I came to
much wifer than

put

my learning together,

before.

The

inclined to the Ude of the court, not

or ambitious views

but, as he faid,

I'found
mafter of the houfe

from any

from

interefted

whig^
one of thole diftindions, which, for little
lefs than a century, have divided and perplexed this nation.
The oppofite party are called tories. They have as ftrong- artantipathy to each other, as the followers of Hali to thofe of*
Ofman. I defired my fi iend to give me fome certain mark by
w'hich I might know one from the oiher. The whigs, faid he,
are they that are«i?w in place, and the tories are they that are

gifm:

this

word

;

a principle of

is

underftand you, returned I, the difference is only there
they who are now tories, were employed, they would
indantly become whigs ; and if the whigs were removed, they

out.

I

fo that if

would be
there

Ay,

my

is

tories.

Not

me hear
The tories,

faid I, let

party.

o( the crown, and
bition.

fo,

anfwered he, with fome warmth

:

a great difference in their principles and their conduct:.

When

that,
faid

making

they

and then

I

the clergy the

were

be able to chufeadvancing the power

fhall

he, are for

of their amour anI oji owx honour

tools

power, they
cientallJes, difgraced ouv arms, hurt our trade,
and sN^ve ajfijlant to the greatnefs of France.
in

You furprife me replied I ; for I have heard all this imputed to fome, who, you afTure me, are good wbigj
nay, the
5
very pillars of 'whiggifm.
I

^

M

3
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I will

explain that matter to you immediately, faid the genme whiggifm is an indelible cha-

tleman that came down with

:

ra£ler^ like epijcopacy: for as he

who

has once been a hijbop,

though he no longer performs any of the

offices

and duties of

who

has once been
a whig, let him ad never fo contrary to his principles, is neverthelefs a whig ; and as all true churchmen are obliged in
confcience to acknowledge the firft, fo all true whigs are in
his function,

is

a bifiop neverthelefs

duty bound [ofupport the

Very

well, faid

I

;

I

;

fo

he

aft.

but are there none

who

differ

from

this

orthodox belieff> Yes, faid he, certain objlinate people ; but like
other dijfenters, they are punifned for their feparation, by being

excluded from all places of trufl and profit.
A heavy punifhment, indeed anfwered I, and more likely
But if
to diminifh the fe£i than any other kind of perfecution.
you will allow a ftranger to give any advice in your aflfairs, I
think you (hould pull down, at once, thefe enftgns of party ^
colours hung out by fa£iion, and fet
which are, indeed,
!

up,

falfe
one nationalflandard^

\^'i}it2.^Q{

by whatever name they may
fidered^ and ufed as deferters.
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to make^a-

my country
I Wentin with
diocefe.
a neighbouring county, to the prelate of that
friend

fome days ago,

vifit

His charaaer

is

fo

extraordinary, that not to give

would be departing from
thing that

is

the rule

ftngular efcape

my

I

have

notice.

laid

down,

In the

it

to thee,

to let no-

firft plax:e,

he

and has done fo for many
for himfelt or family: he
court
years: he afks nothing of the
but lays out the revenues
relations,
his
for
wealth
no
up
hoards
void ofoflenta.of hisfeein adecenthofpitality, and a charity
diftinguillied
he
world,
the
into
entrance
At his firfl
tion.
had a conhimfelf by a zeal for the liberty of his country, and
it.
preferved
that
Revolution
fiderable Ihare in bringing on the
proftiprinciples never altered by his preferment he never

on

reftdes conflantly

His

his diocefe,

:

nor debafed his charafter by party difputes or
Though he is warmly ferious in the beliet
blind compliance.
hrni he
of his religion, he is moderate to all who differ from
alike
offices
good
his
knows no diflinaion of party, but extends
denomination
;
any
under
virtue
to
friend
and tory a
tuted his pen,

:

to

whig

j
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His health and old age
an enemy
are the efFeds of a temperate lite and a quiet confcience
though he is now fome years above fourfcore, nobody ever
thought he lived too long, unlefs it was out of an impatience
to vice under any colours.

:

to fiicceed

him.

This excellent perfon entertained me with the greatefl humanity, and feemed to take a particular delight in being uleMirza,
ful and inftruaive to a ftranger. To tell thee the truth,
* ;
teacher
this
of
virtue
and
piety
the
with
I was fo affected
the Chriilian religion appeared to me fo amiable in his charader and manners, that if the force of education had not
rooted Mahometifm in my heart, he would certainly have

made

a convert of

me.
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MY

long flay in the country gave me leifure to read a
s;ood deal;I applied myfelf to hiftory, particularly that of
England; for rightly to underftand what a nation is, one fhould
If I complained of the difprevioufiy learn what it has been.
ferent accounts which are given by the Englifh of themfelves
in their prefent circumftances,! have no lefs reafon to complain
paft tranfaflions are fo varioufiy related,
of their hiflorians
and with fuch a mixture of prejudice on both fides, that it is as
hard to know truth from their relations, as religion from the
comments of divines. The great article in which they differ
moft, is the ancient power of the crown, and that of the parliament according to fome, the latter is no more than an incroachment on the former; but according to others, it is as.
:

:

old as the

monarchy

itfelf.

debated with great warmth, and a multitude
of proofs alledged by either party yet the importance of the
controverfy is not fo great as fome may conceive it. For many
hundred years the point is out of difpute ; but fuppofe it were

This point

is

:

otherwife, would it follow from thence, that the parliamentary
powers are ufurpations ? No, Mirza, no; if liberty were but

would have juft as good a right to claim
had been handed down to them from
many ages for allowing that their anceftors were flaves,
through weaknefs or want of fpirit, is Jlavery{o valuable an in-

a year old, the Englifh

and

to preferve

it,

as

if it

:

*

The

bifliop

tranflator fuppofes, that the

of Worcefter.

M

4
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never miift be parted with

?

is

S.

a long prefcrip-

fion neceiTary to give force to the natural rights of

mankind

?

the privileges of the people of England be concefjions from the
crown, is not the power of the crown itfelf a concejfion from

*f

the people

?

however,

poileiTion of abfolute

it muft be confeft,
power can give no

that

though a long

right to continue

it

againft the natural claim of the people in behalf of their liber-

whenever

ties,

OF, at leaft,

made ; yet a long poflelTion
and llrengthen original right,

that claim fhall be

cf freedom ferves to

makes

ellablilli

it

more

fliameful to give

it

up.

1

will

therefore fketch out to thee, as fhort as I can in my next letters, the refuit of what I have read, and what I have thought
not with the minute exadnefs of a political
who, of all critics, would tire thee mod, but by fuch
a general view of the feveral changes this government has un-

on

this fubject,

critic,

dergone, as may fet the true ftate of it pretty clearly before
Further than this it would be almofi: impoilibie for a
thee.
If ranger to go upon that fubject, or for one fo diftant as thou
nor, indeed, were
art, either to receive or delire information
it more feafible, fliould I think it of ufe, to engage in a much
It is with enquiries into the conflitutions of nalarger detail.
:

with enquiries into the conflitution of the univerfe i
are mod: nicely curious about particular and trifling
parts, are often thofe who fee leall of the whole.
tions,

as

thofe

who
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has been a ufual piece of vanity in the v^riters of every
nation, to reprefent the original conflitutions of their re-

IT

as founded on deep-laid lyflems and plans of
which they imagine that they difcover the utmoft
rehnements of human wifdom ; whereas, in truth, they are often the effects of downright chance, and produced by the force

fpeftive

flates..

policy, in

of certain circumflances, or the fimple dictates of nature
out of a regard to fome prefent expediency, and with
providence to the future.

itfelf,

little

Such was the original of the celebrated Gothic government,
ail over Europe. It was produced not
in a cabinet, but a camp; and owes much lefs to the prudence of a legiflator, th^n to the neceffity of the times^ which
gave it birtl|.
that was formerly fpread

The
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people that introduced it into Britain, and every where
elfe, were a multitude of foldiers, unacquainted with any thing
but war: their leader, for the better carrying it on, was in-

The

veiled with a fort of regal power, and

when

it

happened that

the war continued long, he acquired a prefcriptive authority
over thofe who had been accuftomed to obey his orders; but
this authority was dire<Eted by the advice of the other officers,
and dependant on the good-liking of the army, from which
in like manner, the firft revenues of
alone it was derived
this leader, were nothing more than a title to a larger fhare
:

in the

common

booty, or the voluntary contributions of the

wealth acquired under his command. But
had he attempted to take a horfe or cow, or any part of the
plunder from the meanell foldier, without his free confent, a
mutiny would certainly have enfued, and the violation of proFrom thefe principles we may natuperty been revenged.
foldiers cut of the

whole form of the Saxon or Gothic government.
became maflers of kingdoms, and not
only ravaged them, but fettled there, the general was changed
into a king, the officers into nobles, the council of war into a
council of ftate, and the body of the foldiery itlelf into a ge-

rally

draw

When

the

thefe invaders

all the freemen.
A principal ftiare of the
had been of the fpoils, was freely allotted to
the prince, and the reft by him diftributed accordmg to rank
and merit among his troops and followers, under certain con-

neral afTembly of

conquefts, as

it

Saxon cuftoms. Hence the different
upon them ; hence the vaffalage, or rather fervitude of the conquered, who were obliged
to till the land which they had loft, for the conquerors who had
g^iined them, or, at beft, to hold them of thofe new proprietors
on fuch hard and flavifh terms as they thought fit to impofe.
Hence, likewife, the riches of the clergy, and their early au-

ditions agreeable to the

tenures, and the fervices founded

thority in the ftate; for thofe people being ignorant and fuper-

fame degree, and heated with the zeal of a new
could not do too much for their
teachers, but with a confiderable ftiare of the conquered lands,
admitted them to a large participation of dominion itfelf.
Thus, without any fettled defjgn, or fpeculativefkill, tliisconftitution in a manner formed itfelt ; and it was tin- better for
pothat reafon,as there was more of nature in it, and little
litical myjleryy which, wherever it prevails, is
the bane of
public good.
A government fo eftablifhed, could admit of no
pretence of a pouuer in the king tranfcendent to law, or an un-

ftitious in the

converfion, thought they

It could never come into the
heads of fuch a people, that they were to. fubmit to a tyranny

alterable right in the fucceftion.

.
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for conjcience fake

;

or, that their liberties

were not every way

They could never be brought to underftand, that there was fuch a thing as
reafonof ftate dillinct from the common reafon of mankind ;
as facred as the prerogative of their prince.

much lefs would they allow pernicious meafures to pafs unqueftioned, or unpunifhed, under the ridiculous fandtion of
that

name.
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I

and con.
fimand
plain
very
on
government,
ftruction of the Saxon

Gave

thee in"my

laft a

fhort account of the

firft rife

It was, perhaps, the moft free of all the limited monarchies that have been known in the world. The
nobles and people had fuch a fliare in the legiflature, and fuch
a weight in the government, thaf the king could do nothing
He could not
but with their aSiftance, and by their advice.
and he was
armed,
were
they
becaufe
force,
them
by
opprefs
not, unlefs when they employed their arms in his fervice for
He could not corrupt them ;
the defence of the kingdom.

ple foundations.

power or judicature were then elective, the
crown was held inalienable, and only fufficed ta

for all offices of
eftate of the

maintain the expence ot the royal houfehold, and civil government. No caufes were tried but by juries, even in fpiritual matters ; fo that the lives and properties of the people
could not be touched ivithout their oiun co-operation, either by
To all this was joined the
the king, the nobles, or clergy.
ht{k police that

any nation ever enjoyed except the Chinefe,,
the fame regulations have been efta-

among whom many of

blifhed with a conformity vtvy fiirpri/tng, as it is certain that
Such was the Saxon conftitution,
neither copied the other.

when by

the

wifdom and

virtue of

two or three great kings

The only effential defefik
had received its final perfe6tion.
to churchmen, which
granted
immunities
of it was, the exceffive
made them too independent upon the civil authority, and very
it

burthenfome to the rtate. This form of government continued unaltered in its principal parts, till the Norman invafion, which, like a foreign weight roughly laid upon the fprings,
yet, by degrees,
dirturbed and obftruded its proper motions
people
it recovered itfelf again ; and how ill foever the Saxon
might be treated, under the notion of a conqueft, the Saxon
The new comers recon/htution was never wholly fubdued.
liihed flavery no better than the old inhabitants, and gladly
:
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joined with them, upon a fenfe of mutual intered, to force a
Indeed
confirmation of their freedom and the ancient laws.
there was fo great a conformity betv/een the government of
Normandy and that of England, thecuftomsof both nations

were
ing

lb

much

this ifland

the fame, that unlefs the

had

loft their

Normans by conquer-

original rights, and fought on pur-

pofe to degrade themfelves and their poftenty, it was impolTiSo far
ble their kings could have a right to abfolute power.
was that nation from owning any fuch right, chat, in conjunction with the ^no7//7:?, they demanded, and obtained of their
kings rZ^^r/d-r/ declaring their liberties, not -^s grants derived

from the iveaknefs^ but
due from ihtjufiice of the crown. Jis fuch
the beft and greateft princes confidered thofe charters ; as fuch
they confirmed and obferved them, and when they were dlfputed, or broken by others of adifierent chara6ter, civil wars

from

thefavour j or inno'vations forced

as acknowledgements

enCued, which ended to the difadvaniage of the
the misfortune was, that in
nobles treated for the people^

therefore

their

patronage.

—

I

crown

;

thefe firuggles, xht biOjops

not the people

fr themfhes

;

but

and
and

much neglected, and the
from the king were much more beneficial
nobility than to thofe who were under their

interefls

advantages gained
to the church and

all

will fay

were

more on

this
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period when the

THOU

wilt befurprifed to hear that the
Englifh nation enjoyed the greateft happinefs, after the
Norman invafion, was under the influence of a woman. As
much as we l^erfians fhould defpife a female ruler, it was not
till the reign of queen Elizabeth, that the government came
to an equal balance, which is its true ilate of perfe<5i:ion.
Though the commons of England had regained, by^ degrees
and in a different Jhape, that fiiare of the legifiature, which was,

by them under the 6rft Norman kings,
power was not lo great as it had been in the Saxon
witenagmote, or general affembly, nor their condition fo happy in many refpe<§s ; for the chief ftrength of the government
in a great meafure, loft

yet their

refided in the great lords, and the clergy,

who fupremely

di-

proceedings of the commons
could not be free in their rcprefentative body, while in their
cglleciive body they were weak and oppreft. The laws of vaila-

reded

all

public affairs.

The

!?2
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lage, the authority cf the church, the poverty

and deperidancy
which they hved, hung heavy upon them, To that they were
obhged to act in fubferviency to the nobles and biftiops, even
when they lliewed mod vigour againfl the crown, following
the palTions of both upon many occafions in the parliament,
and in the field, and making, or unmaking kings as thefe their
immediate mafters defired. But in return for their fervices they
often obtained a redrefs of their grievances, revenged themfelves upon bad minifters, and obtained good laws for the commonwealth. To whatever purpofes their ftrength might be
ufed, though to the purpofes of faction, by being ujed it in^
The crown
creafed.
itfelf aITi (led the growth of it, in
oppofition to that of the church and the nobility.
The bonds
©i vaffalage were broke, or lightened ; the barons were by
different laws encouraged and enabled to part with their lands
the weight of property was transferred to the fide cf the people.
Many accidents concurred to the fame effe6i. A reformation in religion was begun, by which that mighty fabric of
church power, ere6tcd on the ruins of public liberty, and
adorned with the fpoilsof the crown itfelf, was happily attacked and overturned.
A great part of the immenle pofTeflions
of the clergy was taken away, and mod of it fold to the com-^
mons upon eafy terms. They had now a very confiderable
lhare or the lands of England, and a ftill greater treafure in
their commerce, which they were beginning to extend and
improve.
Their riches fecured their independency; the
clergy feared them, and the nobles could not hurt them.
In
this ftate queen Elizabeth found the parliament : the lords and
commons were nigh upon a level, and the church in a decent
fubordination.
She was the head of this well-proportioned
body, and fupremely dire6tedail its motions.
Thus, what in
mixed forms of government feldom happens, there was no
conteft for power in the legiflature ; becaufe no part was fo
high as to be uncontrouled, or fo low as to be oppreft. A reformation of religion was compleatly efiablillied by this excellent
princefs, which entirely re'cued the nation from that foreign
yoke, the pope had impofed upon it for fo many centuries, and
from the dominion of fuperftiiicn, the ^j^orji of all flav^ry. The
next great benefits that fhe conferred upon her rubje6is, were
the extenfion of commerce into all parts of the world, and the
foundation of their maritime pozver, which is their true, natural
greainefs. Under her it began, and l>ie lived to carry it to fuch
the fea, an empire
a height, as to make them really lords
more glorious than that of the fophi our mafi:er, and richer
In doing this, Hie did more for Engthan that of the mogul.
land than her greatell predecefTors had ever done^ far more than

m

f

thufe
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they could have fecured

it to their pofterity.
Thefe were the arts hy which ihe ruled,
and by thefe fhe was able to prelerve her authority, nay, and
to extend it further upon certam occafions than very abfolute
princes could do, even while fhe afTifted her people in the corroborating and confirming their liberty.
The ilrength of ber
power was their fatisfaciion^ and every other happinefs foiiowed that^ as every misfortune and difgrace is fure to attend

on

their difcontent.
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with the felicity of Elizabeth's reign :
my
very different was that of her fucceffor James the Firft :
tor his character and conduct were the reverfe of hers.
He

I

Ended

laft letter

endeavoured to break the balance of the government by her
fo wifely fixed, and wanted to be greater than her^ without
that could render him capable of filling her place.
had neither courage, ability, nor addrefs he was contemned both at home and abroad ; his very favourites did not love
him, though he was governed by tliem in every thing ; nor did
they maintain their dominion by his affections fo much as by
his fears.
Yet this meanejl of kings made great advances tov/ards abfolute poiver, and would have compieatly obtained it,
if he could have found means to have introduced the fatne
luxury into the nutiofi^ as he did into the cswr/, with the con-

one quality

He

:

flant attendant of luxury, the fame corruption.

infufed by Elizabeth into

But the vir-

mafs of the people, and
the indigence of the crown, flopt the contagion from
fpreading fo far
the commons refifled it, though the
lords and the bifliops did not, and fome check was given to
the defigns of the king, yet not enough for the lecuring
of liberty, or preventing the evils his condu^ prepared for
the following reign.
The clergy, whom he attached to his
interefts by favouring theirs, or what they took to be theirs,
more than a wife prince would^ or a g^od prince ought to
have done, were very alTiiliant to him, by preaching up notions
which he and they feem to have borrowed from our religicfi,
of aright divine in kings, neither derived from human laws,
nor to be limited by them, and other fuch Mahometan tenets,
that had never been heard of before in this country yet there
were many who difliked thefe innovations, and their oppofition hindered them from taking deep root in any minds but
tue

the

:

:

thofe
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thofe of the royal family. Thefe obftlnate proteftants and patriots were branded with the name oi Puritans, and much hated

by James, and Charles his fon, who, upon the deceafe of the
former, fucceeded to his kingdoms, his notions, and hisdefigns.
He had many better qualifications than his father, but as wrong
He carried his alteftion
a judgment, and greater obftinacy.
for the clergy, and abhorrence of the puritans, to an excels of
bigotry and rage. He agreed fo ill with his parliaments, that the
foon grew weary of them, and refolved to be troubled with them
ro more none were called for twelve years together, and all
:

that t'nie he governed as defpotically as the fophi of Perfia.
The laws were either openly infringed,or explained in the man-

ner he direcled

:

he levied

money upon

vileges exprelsly confirmed by himfelf.
for

power might have been

his fubje6ts againft pri-

In

his pafllon

fliort,

fully gratified,if his

more

prevailing

had not engaged him in a fenfelefs undertaking,
of forcing the fame form of worfhip upon his fubje6ts?n Scotland, as he had declared himfelf fo warmly for in England. It is
fafer to attack men in their civil rights, than their religious
opinions: the Scots, who had acquiefced under tyranny, took
up arms againft perfecution. Their infurre6tion made it neceffary to call a parliament; it met, but was inftantly diflblved
by the intemperate folly of the court. All hopes of better meaThe Scots
fures were put an end to by this laft provocation.
marched into England, and were received by the Englifh,
not as enemies, but as brothers and allies the king, unable
to oppofe them, was compelled to afk the aid of another parA parliament met, exafperated with the oppreiTioni
liament.

one

to bigotry

:

of fifteen years the principal members were men of the greateft capacity, courage, and virtue, firmly united among themfelves,and whom the court could UQ.thQV corrupt nor intiinidate.
They refolved to make ufe of the opportunity to redrefs their
:

grievances, and fecure their liberty ; the king granted every
thing that was necefTary to either of thofe ends, except fuch
fecurities as

might have been turned ugainji himfelf: but What,

perhaps, was really concefftoriy had the appearance of con/?r^/«/,
and therefore gained ntithtr gratitude nor confidence: the nation could no longer truft the king ; or, if it might, particular
could not; and the fupport of thofe particular men was
become a national concern : they had expofed themfelves by
ferving the public

bound

m

juftice to

;

the public therefore judged

defend them.

Nor

that

indeed was

work of reformation was begun,

it

it

was

poftible,

after fo long a dekeep a people, fore with the remembrance
of injuries received, and latibfaclion lefufed, within the
bounds

when

the

nial ofjuftice,

to
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bounds of proper moderation.
Such a fobriety is much eafier in fpeculation than it ever was in pradice.
Thus, partly
for the fafety of their leaders, and partly from a jealoiify of
a

his intentions

too juflly conceived, the parliament

Iword againft the
longer theirs

;

it

drew the
but the fword, when drawn, was no
was quickly turned againft them by ihofe to

kmg

:

whofe hands they trufted it the honefteft and wifeft of both
'parties were out-witted and over-powered by villains: the
king perifhed, and the conftitution perifhed with him.
A private man, whofe genius was called forth by the troubles
of his country, and formed in the exercife of fa6tion, ufurped
the government.
His charader was as extraordinary as his
fortune: he had an air of enthufiafm which gained all thofe
who were real enthufiafts (the number of whom was great in
thofe days) and put him at their head.
That he was one himfelf in fome degree may be fuppofed, notwithftanding
the prudence with which he condufted all his defigns ; becaufe the
fame fpark of enthufiafm which makes common men mad^ may,
:

in certain

conjundures, only capacitate others of fuperior abiliundertake and perform extraordinary things. Whether
Cromwell was one of thefe, or aded entirely from political
cunning, the times he lived in could not difcover, and much
lefs can the prefent.
Thus far is certain, that, by an uncommon appearance of zeal, by great addrefs, and great valour, he

ties to

firft

inflamed the fpirit of liberty into extravagance, and after-

wards duped and awed

it into fuhmiflion.
He trampled on the
laws of the nation, but he rai fed the glory of it ; and it is
hard
to fay which he deferved moft, a halter or a croix^n.
If the enthufiaftsofhisown party would have
permitted hirri
to have taken the title oF king as well as the power, it
is probable the royalty might have been fixed in his family by a

well-modeled and lafling eflablifhment.
He fhewed a great
defire to carry that point ; and I have heard him compared
in
this inftance to Julius Caefar, a great

him, having maftered

his

Roman

country by

general, who, like

own

arms, and being
was fo fond of adding
the name to it, that it coii him his life.
But the two cafes are
totally different. What i^ the Roman was a weak vanity,
aind
below the red of his charader, was in the Englifhmari folid
good fenfe.
The one could not take that name without deItroying the forms of the Roman conflitution, the other could

pofTelf of

more than

the

power of a

its

king,

not preferve the forfns of the Englijh conflitution without taking
that name.
He therefore did wifely in feeking it ; but not
being able to bring his own friends to confent to it, or to do it
againft their oppohtion, he could make no fettlement of
the

government

to out-lafl his

own

life

for

it

is

hardly poffible

from
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from tVie nature of things, that a dominion newly acquired
fhould long be maintained in any country, if the aniient forms
and name* are not kept up. Immediately after the death of
this great man, all order was loft in the ftate various tyrannies
:

up, and deftroyed each other; but all (hewed a republic
At laft the nation, growing weary of fuch
to he impraciicahle.
wild confufion, agreed to recal the banifhed fon of their mur-

were

fet

dered king, not for

his Jake,

but for the fake of the monarchy^

which all the nation defired to reflore % and fo inconfiderate
was the zeal of thofe times, that they reftored it without any
limitations, or

any conditions made for the public. Thus the
war were lightly^nd carelefsly thrown

fruits of a tedious civil

The conftitution retoo hafiy a paffion for repofe.
vived indeed again, but revived as f:ckly as before: the ill humours, which ought to have been purged away by the violent
away by

remedies that had been ufed, continued as prevalent as ever,
The king
and naturally broke out in the fame diftempers.
wanted to fet himfelf above the law ; wicked men encouraged
this difpolltion, and many good men were weak enough to

comply with it, out of averfion to thofe
which they had feen fo fatally abufed.
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TH

E

methods purfued by Charles IT. in the conduct
of his government, were in many refpeds different from
his father's, though the purpofe of both was much the fame.
The father always bullied h\s parliaments; the fon endeavoured
the father obftmarely refufed to change his
to corrupt them
:

minifters, becaufe he really efteemed

them

as lioneft

men: the

fon very eafily changed his, becaufe he thought they were all
alike dillioneft, and that his defigns might as well be carried
on by one knave as by another the father was a tool of the
:

clergy, and a perfecutor, out of zealfor his religion ; the fon
was almoft indifferent to religion, but ferved the pafTions of his
clergy againft the diffenters from motives of policy the father
:

defired to be abfoluteat
table abroad
fions

on the

:

home, but

to

make

the nation relpec-

the fon alfifted the king of France in his invaof Europe, that, by his help, he might

liberties

thofe of England ; nay, he was even a penfioner to
France, and, by fo vile a proflitution of his dignity, fet an ex-ample to the nobility of his realm, to fell their honour like-wife

mader
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an example, the ill cfFeds of whjch iiavebeen
;
felt too fejifibly ever finjce.
Yet with all thefe vices and ^^n^erfeaions in the eharaaer
pf Charles th€ Second, there was fomething fo bewitching in
his behaviour, that the charras of it prevailed on naany
10 connive at the faults of his government: and, indeed, nothing
can be fo hurtful to a country, which has liberties to defend,
a prince who knows how at the fame time to
make himfelf
for a penfion

^{Jpuiiczxi^ agrfieable: this was eminently the talent pf Charles
,the
,4Dut

Second ; and what is snoft furprifin^,
.any ^reat depth of underftandin^.

he pofleft

it

with'-

But the principal inrrrumen.t of his bad intentions was, a
^general depravity of manners, with which he
took pains to infed his court, and they the nation. Ail virtues, both
public
^nd private, w^re openly ridiculed ; and none w.ere allowed
Xo have any talents for wit or bufinefs, who
pretended ,tg ^ny
fenfe of honour, or regard to decency.
'

The

king mack .great ufe of t-hefe new notions,
and they
iproved very pernicious to the freedom, as well as
morals of
his fubjeas ; but an indolence, natural to his
temper,

fome check

was

to his defjgns;

and, fond as he was of arbitrary
power, he did not purfue it any further than
was confident
with his pleafure and repofe.
•His brother, who bore a great fway in his

government,

.had changed his religion abroad, as the king himfelf
had alfo
done, but with this difference, that the latter retained
almoft
as little of that which he embraced, as of that
which

he forfook; whereas, the former was a bigot to popery, and
knoufn
to be fuch, while the change of the king was a Tec
ret to mod
of his fubjeas.
The fear of a popijh

fucceffor v^i'i^Qd great
difcontent, and^great diforders in the nation : the
houfe of
commons paffed a bill for excluding that prjnce from the
crown, founded undoubtedly in juftice and reafon
but the
;
firmnefs of the king in that fmgle point, the

complaifance

the lords, the jealoufy the church entertained of
the difrfenters, the fcruples of thofe who thought
hereditary right
divine and indefefihle, and, above all, the fear of
;of

being inwar, which alarmed many well-meaning people from a mixture of faaion that had
difcovered itfelf in fome oi the cbara^ersy and in fome
of the meafures by

,yolved in a

new

civil

"Which the national caufe was then carried on,
fruftrated the
to change the fuccefion, as the obflinacy
of thofe

attempt
-engaged
fir.

him

in that

attempt did all expedients to limit the
fuccef^
advantages all this gave t;o the king made

The unhappy
a great deal

more

abfolute

N

in

the

lail

vears of his reign
*

ihan
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and, upon his demife, brought
triumph to the throne. He had not
h-s b oth r in f
a tached
before he convinced the mod
been long feated there
of h.m, and the
conceived
apprehenfions
to hi paTty, that the
All that the fp juft.
excluding him, had been too
a temper .n itfelf barfi
rU of bigotry could add to
underjland.ng,
all that a -u^sak
government:
his

*^,n

m all the foresolng ones

Li

J

;

Soi

Inoeared

^Mjnt,

in

undertake was undertaken ; arbitrary
the end defigned was a change
rower was the ^eans ufed, and
England that this end fo p ainly
ofTetLion. Happy was it for
Uberty
even thofe whora no danger to
decla Id Welf , it rLfed
preachers of
the
taught
and
could have ever alarmed,

Tadh coSuBed^ co^\i

WK

rMence

A

to refji.

revolution

was evidently neceffary

neceflity produced one.—
the whole, and that
his crown, and the nation
loft
Second
the

gave

to

it

inelames

the government was
prince of Orange
to fheif dXerer the
'^e antient Saxon
agreeable
led on a filerfouL
pehad declined ; and by <^bapf, "ifi
principles from which it
h^dju^nrd.
:

"

KVo

itfelf,

grew/Zr.n5.rfron, the/...^V'
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nation in the
advantage gained by the Englifh
«he "tter ext,na,on
government,

chanj of

their

of bered,tp ..d£apU
of thofe
which king James the
lavj,
to
r >6/, and a power fuperior
and terror o
to the great d.fturbance
rfrft h d conjured up.
ed, nor
expel
were
they
With Tames the Second
his people.
profpecl of
any
with
.gain
back
«n they ever be brought
clams from b.m
^\om,
Lccefs, butbv that family
of the people
intereft
the
be
will eternally
fo^ wh ch reafon it

vaiLnd empty phantoms

M

of

Enind not to

prevail
fufFer fuch a claim to

;

bu'/°

their hwhich is founded on the baf.s of
tain an eftabhfhment
feparated, unbe
cannot
liberty
Terty" 'rd from which their
are deftroyed.
lefs the riebtsof both
u
crown in a tering
plainly difpofed of the
parliament
the
As
time,
that
who have reigned fmce
the fuccelTion, the princes
fame
the
and
title,
parliamentary
could pretend to none but a
the
it alfo gave to
that,
to
give
could
force Is the legifla.ure
,

had long been -^applied recolo
fenfe ; it was now ""derftood
proper
original and
tl.e
ol^
authority
the
mo?e thnn a du* obedience to

""TKofd'SS^which
vered

its

mean no

•
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king, in conformity to the laws, inftead of a bigoted compliance to the will of the king, in oppofition to the laws.

How

great an advantage this muil be, W ll appear by rcr
on the rriifchiefs that have been brought upon thh
country in particular, from the wrong interpretai ion of tertain
names.
But this is not the only benefit that enfued from that
happy Revolution. The prerogative of the crown had been
tili then fo ill defined, that
the full extent of it was rather*
flopt by the degree of prudence in the government, or
ini'
patience in the people, than by the letter of the law
nay, it
feemed as if in many inftances the law allowed a power to
the king, entirely deilru dive to itfelf. Xhm princes had been
often made to believe, that what their fubjeds complained of
as oppreffion, was a legal exercife of the rights of the crown:
and no wonder, if, in difputable points, they decided the
fle£i:ing

:

queftion in favour of their

own

authority.

But now the bounds of prerogative were marked out by ex*
prefs reilri6tions ; the courfe of it became regular and fixecj^
and could no longer move obliquely

to the

danger of the ge-

neral fyftem*

Let me alfo obferve to thee, that whereas before, to govern
hy parliaments was the policy only of good and wife princes
;
after this period, it may be confidered in a different light, becaufe all expedients of governing otberwife are plainly impracticable, and it may not always imply a conforming the govern^
ment to the fenfe of the people. I will explain this to thee more
didiniSlly

when

I

write again*

In the

mean

while, let

me

a

thoughts from pad events, and the hiflory of
England, to the remembrance and love of thy faithful Selim,
who is not become fo much an Englifliman as to forget hl$
native Perfia, but perpetually fighs for his friends and coun*
try amidft all that engages his attention in a foreign land.
little

recall thy
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antient revenues of the kings of

England confin-

ed chiefly in a large demefne of lands, and Certain righ ts
and powers referved to them over the lands held of the crown

by means of which they fiippor^ed the royal dignity withcut
the immediate aftiflance of the people, except upon extraordinary occafions. Bu?, in ptocefs of time, the extravagance of
princes, and the rapacioufnefs of favourites having wafted the"
beft part of this silate, and their fuccefTcrs etideavguring to

K

a

repai;
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reoair

it

by a

rights and powers,
tyrannical abufe of thofe

were found

of

g---'

to be

^^^^

with a fi'^^^/ftf^*'^'^^^
brrught off by the parhament,
certain taxes
houftiold. compofed of
the
of
maintenance
the
thereto.
appropriated
vearlv raifed, and
^
Stuarts the expence of the
But after he expul/.on of the
the defence of the fucceflion.
for
government being fugmen/ed
to parliament not only
apply
to
conftrained
fhe crown was
at
houfhould. wh.ch was fe« led
for the maintenance of its
re.gn
every
in
''"f'^'^'''^
and
the beginning of every reign,
fupphes, to which end
VncreaH , not only for extraordinary
tor the ordinary ferbut
parhlen'ts anciently were called;

"

people ^ecan^e "-efaVontlnual dependance on the
°f
the
truly
fo
were
fary to kings, and they
'J^^^
were
it in form, and
of
^ages
the
received
puWic, tha? they
roythe
exercfing
for the means of
obliged to the parliament
Nor can
right they had to claim it
the
as^or
well
as
aUv
the parliament itexcept
ceafe,
ever
tWs falutary dependance
impowering the king to ra.fe money
fe f fhould give it up, by

Thus

ceffions are abfurd in their

own nature

;

for if a prince

is

afraid

power of fupplymg his neceffities
^o mift his people with a
'^e people have n^^^^^^^^
rpon a thorough'knowledgeofthem,
or, to fpeak more proper
eourasement to truft their prince,
authority.
Ty,

hifSer. with fo blind and undetermined an
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the time of king
have feen in my laft, that from
parliament were
of
meetings
Tames's expulfion, annual
on the government. But
becomi neceffary to the carrying
from too 'ong a dekgarhatTe reprefentativesof .he people
by ^^om,^''^ for^^^t
forget
not
might
ion of their authority
might be enabled to
people
the
that
and
I was given them ;
pr°ve to be fuch.
(hould
experience
correal bad choice, whkh
pafs a law for the
to
after
long
not
expedient
It xvas thought

YOU

years.

This

'.uh^^r^AoUv^vy tb.ee
xhufing a ne^w parliament
very good
to Jeven, I ihmk for
term has been fince proiong'd
fupport the recountry inte/eft could not

eis

becaufe the
contefting with
-""-""2d?to
good grounds to f.ppote
than now, and there are no

rubkd expence of
«i«ner

Cof^
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that the efforts on that fide would be much
nial than a feptennial parliament, a majority

lefs

in

i8|
for a. trien-

that

beingi'

equally neceffary to a court as in this: fo that the attacks
would be the fame, or neap the fame, and therefiftance much

weaker on the fide of the people. If then the good propofed
by fhortening the term be very uncertain, it murt be confidered that very great and certain evils attend upon frequent,
'viz. the inflaming of party-divifions, depraving the
morals of the people, and many other inconveniences of no
However, this is a point about which I have
little weight.
found the bed men differ, and which thou wilt therefore
confider as more problematical than others I have mention-

eledions,

I now return to my hi (lory.
other advantages gained to liberty at this its happyreporation, a free exercife of their religion was allowed to

ed before.

Among

thofe who differ from the rites of the Engl fh church, which
has been continued and fecured to them ever fince, wirb fome
Ihort interruptions, which even the party that caufed them,
Nor has any thing contributed more
is now ajhamed of.
and happinefs of the government, by
peace
the
to
than this
gaining it the affe6:ion of ali its fubje6ls, and taking from
the fpirit of faftion a pretence, and a ftrength, of which it

has often made a very bad
I

mufl: alfo obferve

ferent temper

to

has (hewn

ufe.

thee, that
itf^lf

from

in the

this period a dif-

clergy of England.

They are become better friends to liberty, better fubjeds,
better Englilhmen, than they had ufually been either before,
Some among them have writ in
or fince the Reformation,
defence of the religious and civil rights of mankind with as
free a fpirit, and as much force of learning and argument, as
any layman has ever done ; a merit peculiar to themfelves,
and to which no ether clergy in the whole world can pretend.
The generality of them are now very moderate^ quitt^ and
ufeful members of the commonwealth, in due fubmiHion to the
civil authority, and defiring nothing but what they deferve,
the prote^ion of government in the enjoyment of their jufi
They who would deny them that, are themfelves
rights^
perfecutors, diflurbers of government, and very bad members

of the commonwealih.

This

fucceflion

was

facilitated

and fecured by the union of

Scotland with England ; and Great Britain became infinitely
flronger, by being undivided, entire, and wholly an ifland.
One condition of that union was, the admitting fixteen
Scotch peers, chofen by the whole body of the peerage, into

the Englifh houfe of lords, but upon a tenure very different

N

3
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7
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from the red, bejig

to

fit

there only for ihe duration of the

election muO be
pariiament, at the ei d c f v hich, a r.ew
this alteration in
ihoreeliectionsare/rf^andi/;2/n/:/f"rf'J,
If
to its advanmuch
very
prove
may
the EngliPj conftiiuuon
votes will baindependent
of
number
a
fuch
tage, becaufe
peers, oxer which tht court may
lance any tart of the boufe of
but it they fhoulo ever
influence
an
;
great
have obtained too
hopes of fitting there
ro
have
and
corruption,
by
be cbofen
on the favour
dependence
aEain, except by an unccnjiitutional
./^.r/ would
the
to
added
number
a
fuch
of a court, then
the houfe of lords,
and
conftitution,
the
endanger
grievouflv
med:ating power between the
inftead of being, as it ought, a
a fort of anti-cbamber
become
would
people,
crown and the
for executing and autboriftng the
to the court, a

mere

made.

office

purpofes of a minifer.
dear Mirza, traced thee out a general
1 have now, my
I believe thou wilt agree
plan of the Englifli conftitution, and
can bardly be conbetter
a
tbat
whole,
with me upon^the
bardly
is, that/o good a one can
misfortune
only
the
trived ;
be preferved.
,
,
r
j
it, and
The great diftinaion between the ancient plan of
Stuarts
the
of
expulfion
the
that which has taken place fmce
perfea, but better fecured, beis this, that the f^rft was Ifs
in their bands ;
caufe the nobility and people bad the fword
to
fewer dtjorders,
whereas the laft is more regular, fubjed
^ht fword
fecured,
///
but
more
free,
and in the frame of it
added a vatt
king
the
: to which is
bands
the
in
of
being only
a mighty influence
encreafe of the wealth of the crown, and
have brought
which
public,
the
of
debts
earned to it by the
for the raifing thofe taxes, of a
powers
new
taxes,
new
on
multiplication ot
very dangerous nature, and a prodigious
all which the
from
court
the
;
upon
dependent
efRceri wholly
without any
corruptiov,
court has acquired new means of
againft that corruption being yet gain.

new

effeeiual fecurities

And this fort of power is fo
of the people.
be exermuch more to be feared than any other, as it cannot
jpirit ot
the
and
deb^fing
morals,
the
cifed without depraving
would not only enflave
the whole people, which ipi the end
deferved, and
voluntary,
render their fervitude

ed on the

r.de

them, but
remedilefj.

LET-
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parliaments were laid afide for
former reigns,
was
any length of time, the whole authority of the ftate
of
direaion
and
lodged in a privy council, by the advice
becounfellors
thefe
But
on.
carried
were
all affairs

when

IN

which,

favour, were
ing cholen by the king, and depending on his
would be
knew
they
as
too apt to advife fuch things only,
were
nation
the
of
interefts
the
thus
and
moft agreeable ;
few partioften facrificed to the profit and expedations of a
Yet ftill, as on extraordinary occafions the king
culars.
might be forced to call a parliament, the fear of it was fome

check

to their proceedings

;

and a degree of caution was na-

or later be calledtural to men who forefaw they fhould fooner
future prince
any
that
fuppofe,
us
let
But
account.
to an
make
could wholly influence the ele^ion of a parliament, and
the
be
would
what
on
dependent
bimfelf,
the members of it
council?
privy
a
and
parliament
that
between
difference

would it fpeak the fenfe of the nation, or of the court?
would the intereft of the people be confidered in it, or that of
this refped,
their reprefentatives ? They would only differ in
that one, having no power above it, might be abfolutely free

from

all reflraint,

which, with the terror of

a

parliament

hanging over it, the other never could.
This is the only imaginable method, by which the liberty
oftheEnglifh nation can be attacked with any fuccefs ; but
thou wilt afit to what end fhould an attack of this nature be
made. Wby ftiould a king of England go about to deflroy
render him
a conftitution, the maintenance of which would

^

both great and happy ?
reafonable induceI reply, that a king indeed can have no
ment to make fuch an experiment, but a minifler may find it
been
neceffary for his own fupport ; and happy would it have
confidered
been
had
intereft
the
mafler\%
if
for many countries,
by \}^Qfervant half fo warmly as the fervant's by the majier.
travels through Italy was to aik, what adin religious houfes, and all the idolawealth
vantage all the
dedicated
trous worfhip paid there, are to the faints they are
priefls,
the
But
all.
at
none
to? The anfweT muft be. Of
the
ab\ife
they
that
know
them,
by
gainers
really
who are
venerable
people to very good purpofe ; and make ufe of
name, rot from any regard they have to it, but to raife their
If a

.

man who

N
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own
their

greatnefs, fwell their

own

own

pride, and cover and fecure

extortion.

By the weaknefs therefore of princes, the arts of minifters,
and the fedudion of the people againft their own interefts,
the conftitution of England only can perifh, and probably
This will happen fooner or later, as nnore
will perifh at lafl.
or lefs care is taken by thofe whofe duty it is to watch over
I am not ignorant that there are iome vifionary nnen,
it.
who dream of fchemes to perpetuate it beyond all poiTibility
of future change but 1 have always thought the fame of political prcje6l:s to render a government, as of chemical proSuch a grand elixir cannot
jects to render a man immortal.
be found ; and thofe who would tamper with flates in hopes
:

of procuring them that immortality, are the
prefcribe to

them of

all

men

in

the world.

mod

But

unfit

at the

to

fame

I know this, I alfo know, that the date of a gomay
be prolonged by proper and falutary remedies,
vernment
applied by thofe who underftand its true nature, and join to
Nor fhouW I
fpeculative wifdom, experience and temper.

time that

think it all a better excufe for affixing to ruin the conftitution
6f my country, that it muji come to an end, and perhaps begint
to decay, than for joining in the murder of my father, that
ht muf die at laf, and begins to grow old.
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THE

other morning, a friend of mine came to me, and
told me, with the air of one who brings an agreeable

piece of news, that there was a lady who moft paflionately
defired the pleafure of my acquaintance, and had commiflloned him to carry me to fee her.^I will not deny to thee, that
vanity was a little flattered with this meflage : I fancied

my

fhe had feen me in fome public place, and taken a liking to
my perfon ; not being able to comprehend what other motive
could make her fend for a man (he was a (Iranger to in fo free
and extraordinary a manner. I painted her in my own inriagination very young, and very handfome, and fet out with

moft pleafing expe^ations, to fee the conqueft I had made
but when I arrived at the place of afTignation, I found a little
felold woman very dirty, encircled by four or five ft range
lows, one of whom had a paper in his hand, which he was
reading to her with all the emphafis of an author.
:

L E T T E R

My coming in obliged him to
good deal out of humour
1 was, received

me with

;
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break

off,
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which put him a

but the lady, underftanding

great fatisfaction, and told

who

me, fhe

had long had acuriofity to be acquainted with a Mahometan :
for you muft know, faid (he, that I have applied myfelf particularly to the ftudy of theology, and by profound meditation
and enquiry have formed a religion of my own, much better
than the vulgar one

in all refpeQs.
I never admit any body to
not diftinguiftied from the common herd of
chrijiians by feme extraordinary notion in divinity : all thefe

my

houfe,

who

is

gentlemen are eminently heretical^ each in a way peculiar to
himfelf they are fo good to do me the honour of inftruding
me in their feveral points of faith, and fubmit their opinions
to my judgement.
Thus, Sir, I have compofed a private fyftem, which mufl neceflarily be perfeder than any, becaufe
it is collected out of all ; but to compleat it, I want a little
of the Koran, a book which I have heard fpoken of mighty
handfomely by many learned men of my acquaintance: and
I affure you. Sir, I fhould have a very good opinion of Mahomet himfelf, if he was not a little too hard upon the ladies.
Be fo kind therefore to initiate me in your myjleries^ and you
ihall find me very docile and very grateful.
:

Madam,
England

replied

in

I

great confufion, I did not

come

to

and was never verfed in religious
difputation.
But if a Perfian tale would entertain you, I
could tell you one that the Eaftern ladies are mighty fond of.
A Perfian tale ! cried (he ; have you the infolence to offer

me

as a mifponary,

a Perfian tale! Really, Sir, I am not ufed to be fo affronted.
thefe words, (he retired into her clofet, with her whole

At

and left my friend and me to go away,
unworthy of any further communion with her.

train of metaphyftcians.,

as
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WOuId'ft thou know,

Mirza, theprefent ftate of Earope ? I will give it thee in very few words.— There
is one nation in it, which thjnks of nothing but how to prey
upon the others, while the others are entirely taken up with
preying upon themfelves.
There is one nation where partir
culars take a pride in the glory of their country
while in
;
the others no glory is confidered, but that of raifing or improving a vaft eftate.
There is one nation which, though
able in negociation, putjits principal confidence
in the fvjord-,

while
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while tbe others truft wholly

to

the pen,

though much

lefs

There is one nation
with advantage.
plan
great
a
of general dominion,
which invariably purfues
through a labyinterejlsy
little
purfuing
are
others
while the
What, Mirza, doft
rinth of changes and contradictions.
probable that
thou think will be the confequence ? Is it not
all the reft ? It certainly
of
lord
be
end
the
in
will
nation
this
muft— one thing only can hinder it, which is, that the fear of
peril appears to be immifalling under that yoke, when the
may raife a different fpirit in all thoje nations, and work

capable of ufing

it

nent,

out their fafety from their danger

itfelf.
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found a man
the other day in a coffee-houfe, where 1
fo warm
and
Perfia,
of
declaiming upon the prefent flate
geneinvincible
our
Kan,
Kouli
Tamas
for the interefts of
his language and drefs, I
for
been
not
had
if
it
that
{o)y
ral
fhould have taken him for a Perfian.

I WAS

Tamas Kouli Kan,
I, are you acquainted with
faid he, I
you concern yourfelf thus about him ? No,
for bePeifians,
the
love
I
but
never out of England ;

Sir, faid

that
xvas

ing enemies to the Turks.
What hurt have the Turks done you, anfwered I, that you
bear fuch enmity againft them ?
fhould hurt the emperor^
Sir, replied he, I am afraid they
whofe friend I have always declared myfelf.
-

^

that fate byme, who this Friend
I enquired of a gentleman
be ? and was told that he was a
might
Emperor
THE
OF
i^awf/'w^-w^/^^- in St. JamesVflreet.
^
/i
.
drelt, that
For my part (faid a young gentleman finely
if
care
not
do
I
fide)
firef^ood ripping a difh of tea by the
the Perfians
Tamas Kouli Kan, and the great Turk, and all
of the fea, probottom
the
at
were
Europe
In
and emperors
,

,

vided Farinelli be but fafe.
The indifference of this gentleman furprifed

the importance of the other.
If you arc concerned for Farinelli,
told nie,

that will

fore

By

ttian

r
,u^„
,
they
(who,
and
my^r.^^
take
to
him
perfuade
chemift)
was a
air,
Englilh
the
fecure him from the humidity of

which may very much prejudice
(a)

me more

'

thefe

words

Tamas Kouii Kan

it

,

•

i

faid a third

his voice.

apptears, that thefe Letters

ufurped the throne.

were writ be-

^.^^
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Will it not alfo make a man of him again, faid a gentleman
to the dodor ? After the miracles we have been told it has
performed, there is nothing more wanting but fuch a cure to
compleat

its

reputation.
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A

FRIEND

with

a

of mine was talking to me fome days ago of
the fpirit of enthufiafm, which appeared fo ftrongly in
the tirft profeflbrs of our rehgion ; and, as he pretended, in
the prophet himfelf : to that chiefly he afcribed their mighty
conquers, and obferved, that there needed nothing more to
render them invincible, fuch a fpirit being conftantly attended

contempt of pleafure and of

eafe, of

danger and of pain.

the enthufiafts of this country, in the reign of
Charles the Firft, had been united among themfelves, like

If,

faid he,

Arabians under Mahomet and his fuccelTors, I make no
doubt but they might have conquered all Europe : but unhappily their enthufiafm was dire6ted to different points ;
fome were bigots to the church of England, fome to Calvin,
fome to particular whimfies of their own ; one fet of them
ran mad for a republic, others were no lefs out of their wits

"the

of making themedge of
their fury againfl: each other, anddeftroyed all peace and orYet as much as our anceftors fuffered
der here at home.
then by the wrong diredion of their zeal, 1 wifh the prefent

in the love of

monarchy

fo that inftead

;

felves formidable to their neighbours, they turned the

^ige

may

There

not fuffer
fo cold

is

total want of it among us.
an unconcern to every thing but

more by the

and

lifelefs

a narrow, private intereft

;

we

are fo

religion, virtue, honour, or the

unlefs

fome fpark of the ancient

afraid

we

fhall jefl

away our

fire

liberties,

about

little in earnefl:

good of our country
fliould

and

all

revive,

that

is

that

;

I

am

ferious

If the great Mr. Hampden had converfed
with our modern race of wits, he would have been told, that
to trouble himfelf about a
it was a ridiculous enthufiafm^
trifling fum of money, becaufe it was raifed againft the privileges of the people ; and that he might get 2l thouland
times more than he difputed for, by a prudent fulmiffion.

to our happinefs.

LET-

[
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new fcience produced in Europe of late
years, entirely unknown to any former age, or to any
other part of the world, which is called Treaty Learning.

THERE

is

a

it, by a very ingenious
I have been let into a general idea of
talent in it,
friend of mine, who has acquired a confiderable
under diffeyears
twenty
of
having ferved an apprenticeftiip

political fenfe,
rent mafters in foreign courts, and made, in a
He tells me, it is a very extenfive ftudy ;
the tour of Europe.
their inclinations
for not only the rights of every prince, but
fet forth and compretherein
are
other,
any
rights
to the
of

This has branched itfelf out into an infinity of fehended.
counter-engagements,
farate and fecret articles, engagements,
memorials, remonflrances, declarations ; all which the learnheart,
ed in this fcience are required to know perfedly by
or
them,
apply
to
occafion
upon
ready
that they may be
their maflers (hall
of
interefl
the
as
application,
their
elude

demand.
He (hewed

me ten or twelve volumes lately publilhed, conthe
only of the treaties which have been made fince
quite
were
which
of
five
or
beginning of this century, four
filled with thofe of England.
could never
Sure, faid I, this huge heap of negociations
fpot of
little
this
of
bufinefs
the
have been employed about
the
No,—
P
years
thirty
as
time
of
fpace
a
fmall
fo
earth for
fettled in them, for the next
ftfFaire of all Europe muft be
parliament, anfwered
century at leaft,—For the next feffion of
longer
political machines are feldom mounted to go
fifling

he

;

thefe

than that period, without being taken

pieces^ or

to

new-

wound-up,
•/!
,
,
J
u
be
mand,
But how, faid I, could England, which is an
undergo
to
continent,
the
enough concerned in what pa&s on
.

all this

labour in adjufling it?

of being conhned wttbm
we thought it looked
;
the narrow verge of our own
our talents room to
give
and
expatiate,
to
more confiderable
and
But this was not the only end of our continual
play
mia
of
intereft
the
be
frequently
refliefs agitation : it may
trouble the waters,
to
calm,
a
in
things
finds
nifler, if he
to perplex and conand work up a ftorm about him ; if not
and intimidate the
embarrafs
to
yet
him,
found thofe above

O,

replied he,

we grew

vi^eary

interejls

fcw/^f///5r/or

nW/ofhispower.
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Perhaps too, there might be ftill a deeper motive : thefe engagements are for the moft part pretty chargeable ; and thofe
who are obhged to make them good, complain that they are
much the poorer for them ; but it is not fure, that tboje who
form them zre io too.
As far, faid 1, as my little obfervation can enable me to judge
of thefe affairs, the multiplicity of your treaties is as hurtful as
the multiplicity of your laws.
In Afia, a few plain words are
found fufficient to fettle the differences of particulars in a flate,
or of one flate with another; but here you run into volumes
upon both ; and what is the effect of it ? Why after great trouble and great expence, you are as far from a decifion as before ;
The only diflincnay, often more puzzled and confounded.
tion feems to be, that in your law fuits, perplexing as they are,

—

but in the other
offorce, and
princes treat by the mouths of their great guns, which foon
demolifh all th^ paper on both fides, and tear to pieces every
there

is

at laft, a rule

of equity to refort to

difputes, the lafl appeal

is

;

to the iniquitous rule

cobweb of negociation.
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with a fet of company very oddlythere was a country gentleman, a man of
put together
honeft principles, but extremely a bigot to his religion, which
was that of the church of Rome; there was a lawyer, who
was a very good protettant, moderate to thofe who differed

IW

AS

lately at a tavern
:

from him

in points

of belief, but zealous in the caufe of civil

who feemed not to believe any
and to be angry with every body that did.
This laft, very rudely attacked the faith of the poor country
'gentleman, and laid open to him the frauds of the Roman
liberty;

there was a courtier,

'thing,

who, hy flow, but regular degrees, had ere6ted
fuch a tyranny over the minds and fpirits of the people, that
iiothing was too grofs for them to impofe, or too arrogant to
prieft-hood,

He fet forth the vaft difference between a hift}op in
the primitive ages of chriflianity, and a pope, with a triple
'crown upon his head, and half the wealth of Chriftendom in
^afTume.

treafury.
He lamented the fimplicity of thofe, who,
'without looking back to the original of things, imagine that
-all is right which they find efiablified-^ and miftake the cor-

'^his

ruptions of a fyfiem for the fyflem itfelf: he inveighed againft

P E

igo

R

S

I

L E T T E R

A N

S.

the pufillanimity of others, who though ihcy fee the corruptions, and detejl tUem, yet fufFcr them to continue unreformedy only becaufe they have been tolerated Jo long ; as if any
€vil was lefs dangerous ^ by being grown habitual.
He concluded, by declaiming very eloquently on the ufe and

advantage of free -thinkings that is, of doubting and examining
every article propofed to our belief, which alone could dete6:
their authefe impofitions, and confound the ill purpofes of
rethors ; mixing, in the courfe of his talk, with thefe juft
flexions,

many

licentious witticifms againfl:

what

all religion

and all pbilofophy have ever accounted facred and venerable.
in
His antagonift had little to reply, but intrenched himfelf
and
church,
of
the
authority
the
the necelTity of fubmitting to
the danger of allowing

^x'wM judgment

to call in que(>ion her

decifions.

The difpute would have been turned into a quarrel by the
lawyer
zeal of one, and the afperity of the other, had not the
very feafonably interpofed, who, addreffing himfelf to the advocate for freedom, defired to know, whether liberty in tempoliberty in
rals was not of importance to mankind, as well as
warm for
fpiritualsF how then comes it, that you who are fo
to the
indifferent
notorioufly
fo
are
of
the
lafi,
the maintenance
firft

?

to

what

fhall

we

afcribe the

mighty difference between

your Political and Religious Faith? and whence is
the latter fo intractable.?
it that the former is fo eafy, and
are thus quick-fighted in the frauds of ecclefidominion fee no juggling at all in their civil rulers P

can thoje
aflical

who

which they
are the impofitions lefs glaring or more tolerable,
both acquiefce in and fupport, than thofe which they fo vioyou have given.
lently oppofe ? Let us take the very inftance
than a fole miIs a pope more unlike to a chrifiian bifljop,

—

look back to the originifler to an officer of a free flate? if you
of fuch an office? in
find
you
will
traces
what
nal of things,

antient conftitution can you difcover the foundations of
corruption, growfuch a power? is not this a mod manifeft
produdive
naturally
and
corruptions,
thoufand
ten
out of

what

ing
of ten thoufand more?

if

you

fay thefe are myfteries.

of fiat e,

myjieries you
and therefore not to he examined-, I am fure the
lefs mifehiet
and
refpe^,
your
to
title
better
yet
a
have
attack
enquiry.
will attend on their remaining not fubjed to
and
will you borrow the arguments of your adverfary,

Or

of fetting up
plead the neceffity cf fubmiffton, and the ^jwpf^r
you in mind,
put
only
would
reafon againft authority ? if fo, I
authority flows from reafon, and ought to lofe its force
that all

in proportion as

it

deviates

from

its

fource.
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mankind cannot be governed without
thefe impofttions ; they were governed happily before tbeje were
invented, much more happily than they have been ever fince:
as well may it be faid, that chriftian piety, which was eftabliflied in plain dealing and fimplicity, miifl: be fupported by
It

is

a jeft to fay, that

the knavery and pageantry introduced in late ages by the
church of Rome. But the truth is, that mod men do in the
ftate juft what you fay has been done in the church; they
maintain abufes by prefcription, and make the bad condition
things are in, an argument for letting ihtm grow nxjorfe.
I cannot, faid I, debate with the gentleman who has attacked the abufes of ecclefiaftical power upon the particular
fa6ts he has afferted, nor will I wholly deny the conclufions
he draws from thofe ta£ts. But it feems to me that he has
often confounded two things entirely diflFefent; a jud regard
to religion, without which no fociety can long fubfift, and a
weak attachment to what either folly or knavery may have
grafted upon religion, and fandified under that name.
To
diftinguifli thefe is the part of a man of fenfe, and a good man
;
but to attack both without any diftinction, to attack the firil
becaufe of the lafl:, is at leafl: as far from true wifdom as fuperdition itfelf.
Can a worfe corruption, or a more dreadful
diforder, arife in any government than an. open contempt of
religion, avowed and profefled ; a nation where that prevails
is on the brink of deilrudion.
What degree of refpeO: or
fubmiflion is due to particular religious opinions, even to thofe
that are not effentiaJ, I will not take upon me now to difpute;

but this I am fure of, that a blind confidence in temporal affairs
agrees very ill with doubt in fpirituals.
A free enquirer into
points of fpeculaiion fhould, beyond all others, be afhamed of
a tame compliance in points of adion.
The unthinking may be palTive from delufion, or at lead
from inadvertency ; but the greatefi monjter and worji criminal in fociety, is a Free-thinking Slave.

LETTER
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EVERY
it is

/o

Mirza

LXXIV.
at Ifpahac

From London,
which
which

nation has fome peculiar excellence by
didinguiflied from its neighbours, and of

without vanity it may boad: thus Italy produces the jBned
fingers England the douted boxers-, Germany the profounded
theologians ; and France is incomparah!^ for its cooks. This
lad advantage carries the palm from ail the red, and that nation
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it, as a talent of univerfal
tion has great reafon to be proud of
do theni homage :
countries
other
all
currency ; and for which

the magnificence,
on this fingle perfedion depends the pleafure,
court in Europe ; withthe pride, nay the reputation of every
can poflibly dp
out a good French cook there is no embaifador
hold his office,
can
ftate
of
fecretary
no
;
bufinefs
his matter's
friend
dignity.
no man of quahty can fupport his rank and
tables
the
at
dine
to
honour
the
has
of mine, who frequently
price than ^/V -yo/^?
higher
no
pays
he
which
for
great,
the
obliged me with the bill of fare,
in parliament, has fometimes
of the charge which thefe
eftimate
an
could)
and (as near as he
I told him, that
with.
attended
are
entertainments
genteel
about their
heard
had
what
I
dinners put me in mind of

A

their

politicks

:

they are artificial, unfubjiantial and unwbolefomej

fame time moft ruinoujly expenftve. Sure, laid I,
fharp and
your great men muft have digejiions prodigioufly
as are ferved
meats
various
of
load
a
fuch
off
carry
ftrong, to
made with
up to them every day they muft not only be
from other
very
different
Jiomachs
with
and hearts, but
but at the

!

heads

he—

They feldom touch any of
the leaft, anfwered
thofe dainties, like the
them:
before
the dainties that are
for ornament than
intended
more
are
feraglios,
your
women in
a homely joint
corner,
a
a plain difti fet in
vfe. There is always
of the feaft
mafter
the
which
on
mutton,
or
Not 'in

of Englifti beef

and two or three choice friends, who are
fpecial grace and faallowed to have a cut with him out of
vain
for fuch a happiin
languiftiing
are
reft
vour, while the
truffles.
and
ortolans
upon
piddling
and
nefs,
gentleman fit down to one ot
I have feen a poor country
diflike to the French
extream
an
with
dinners
thefe fine
unpolite, not daring
cookery yet, for fear of being counted
cramming and
him
offered
was
; but
to refute' any thing that
his averfion and civility.
between
ftruggle
the
with
fweating
this
Why then, faid I, this continual extravagance? why
luxury ?
of
daemon
the
to
facrificed
daily
-number of vidims
perhaps to
how is it worth a man's while to undo himfelf,
pates ot
with
graced
be
may
undo his country, that his board
from his
his guefts had rather have the fowl

makes

his dinner,

perigord,

when

will not hold ; tor
yet they ar^ not
variety,
unnecefTary
though indeed there is an
ourfelves with one (^v
content
we
together-^
us
to
all ferved up
the reft for future enterof them at a meal, and referve

barn door

>

your comparifon of the feraglio

two

concluded with repeating to
taken out of the annals of our kin^s.

tainments.
is

I

him

a ftory,

which

^^^^^
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Schah Abbas, at the beginning of his reign, was more
luxurious than became fo great a prince.
One might have
judged of the vaftnefs of his empire, by the variety of diflies
at his table
fome were fent him from the Euphrates and
Perfian gulph, others from the Oxus and Cafpian fea.
One
day, when he gave a dinner to his nobles, Mahomet Ali,
keeper of the three tombs, was placed next to the beft dilh
of all the feaft, out of refped for the dignity of his ofBce
:

:

but inftead of falling-to, and eating heartily, as holy men are
r/ont to do, he fetched a difmal groan, and fell a weeping.
Schah Abbas, furprifed at his behaviour, defired him to explain it to the company
he would fain have been excufed,
but the fophi ordered him, on pain of his difpleafurc, to acquaint them with the caufe of his diforder.
:

I

O

Know

I

then faid he,
monarch of the earth, that when I
thy table covered in this manner, it brought to my mind a
dream or rather vifion which was fent me from the prophets
fav/

whom
I

I ferve
on the feventh night of the moon Rhamazan,
was fleeping under the lhade of the facred tombs, when, me:

thought, the holy avens of the fan6i:uary bore me up on
their wings into the air, and in a few moments conveyed me
to
the lovveft heaven, where the meflenger of God, on whom be
peace, was fitting in his luminous tribunal, to receive petitions
from the earth. Around his ftood an infinite throng of animals,

of every fpccies and quality, which all joined Jn preferring a
complaint againfl: thee, Schah Abbas, for deftroying them wan!

tonly and tyrannically, beyond what any necefTity could juftify,
or any natural appetite demand.
It v/as alledged by them, that ten or twelve of
them were
often murdered, to compofe one difb for the nicenefs
of thy
palate ; fome gave their tongues only, fome their bowels,
fome
their fat, and others their brains or blood.
In fhort, they

declare, fuch conftant wafte wa? made of them, that unlefs
a
flop was put to it in time, they fliould perilh entirely
by thy
gluttony.
The prophet, hearing this, bent his brows,

and
they inftantly brought thee to his tribunal, where he
commanded thy
ftomach to be opened, and examined whether it was bigger or
ordered

fix vultures to fetch

more capacious than
be juft of the

thee alive before

thofe of other

common

fize,

make

men

:

him

when

he permitted

all

it

:

was found

to

the animals to
but before one

reprizals on the body of their deftroyer
;
ten thoufand could get at thee, every particle of it was
devoured ; fo ill-proportioned was the offender to the offence.—
This ffory made fuch an impreffion on the fophi, that he
would not fuffer above one difh of meat to be brought
to

m

his

table

ever after.

O

T

t
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am more and more convinced ot it-,

infatuais certainly attended with a Ipirit of
who
thofe
of
underftan'dings
the
ts
hu.
prophet
The
tion.
hardnefs ot
refufe to receive his holy law ; he puhifhes the
judgments. How
their hearts, by the depravation of their
feen fince my arhave
for
I
what
account
otherwife
we
can
infidelity

rival

among

Chriftians

?

have feen a people, whofe very being depends on comrum their
merce, fuffer luxury and the heavy load of taxes to
them
againft
balance
the
turn
and
home,
manufaftures at
I

—

•

in foreign trade
^
r
u
uu
ot their wealtn,
I have feen them glory in the greatnels
when they are reduced every year to carry on the expences
robbing the very fund which is to eafe
!

'

•

of government, by
them of a debt of fifty millions f
exprels
I have feen them fit out fieets, aug?nent their forces,
depredacontinual
fufFer
and
continual /^^7rj of an invafwn,
enemy, yet
tions upon their merchants from a contemptible
bemg blelt
of
notion
all the while hug themfelves in the

with a profound and lajiing peace !
I have feen them wrapped up

fecurity,

in full

upon the

only becaufe they had a
flourifliing ftate of
indeed, they circulate
now,
which
paper,
Jiock
prodigious
of
a calamity may, in
of
as money ; but which the firft alarm
again
of
paper
meer
make
an inftant,
laws tor the
I have feen them conftantly bufied in pajfing
any care
taking
never
and
police,
their
better regulation of
their goof their execution : loudly declaring the abufes of
vernment, and quietly allowing them to enereafe
to carry on
I have feen them diftreft for zuant of hands
thoufands
permitting
their hufbandry and manufadures, yet
and hurtufeleis
rendered
or
deftroyed,
be
to
of their people
fpirituous liquors !
ful to fociety, by the abominable ufeof
their poor, as
I have feen them make fuch a provifion for
fuffer a
would relieve all their wants, if well applied ; and
not ot
and
roguery
the
part of them to fiarve, from
public credit,

!

!

third

thofe entrufted with the care of thtm
u u
which
But the greateji of all the wonders I have feen, and
moft of all proves their infatuation, is, that they profefs
!

•

i
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Selim

I

Felicitate thee,

to

MiRZA

LXXVIL
at

Kpahan.

From London.
I bow my-

Mirza, on thy new dignity

;

reverently before thee, not with the heart of a flatterer, but a friend
the favour of thy mafter Ihines upon
thee; he has raifed thee to the right hand of his throne ; the
felf

:

treafures of Perfia are

committed to thy cuftody

:

if

thou be-

haveft thyfelf honeftly and wifely, I ftiall think thee much
greater from thy advancement ; if otherwife, much lower than
before.
Thou haft undertaken a charge very important to
thy prince, and to his people ; both are equally concerned in
thy adminiftration, both have equally aright to thy fidelity.
If ever thou (halt feparate their interefts, if thou fhalt fet up
the one againft the other, know, it will end in the ruin of

Do not imagine, that thy mafter will be richer by
draining his fubje6ls of their wealth fuch gains are irreparahie loj/es
they may ferve a prefent fordid purpofe, but dry
up the fources of opulence for futurity. I would recommend to thy attention and remembrance, the faying of a famous Englifh treafurer in the happy reign of queen Elizabeth.
both.

:

'y

/

do not love^

faid that truly able minifter, to fee the treafury

fwell like a dijiempered. fpleen, when the other parts of the Jiate
are in a confumption.—^e it thy care to prevent fuch a decay;
and, to that end, not only fave the public all unneceffary expence, but fo digejl and order wh2Lt is needful, th2Lt perplexity

may

not ferve to cover fraudy nor incapacity lurk behind conRather fubmit to any difficulty and diftrefs in the
condu6): of thy miniftry, than anticipate the revenues of the
government without an abfolute neceffity ; for fuch expedients are a temporary eafe^ but z permanent deJiruSiion.
In relieving the people from their taxes, let it alfo be thy
glory to relieve them from the infinite number of tax-gatherers, which, far worfe than the Turkifli or Ruffian armies,
have harraffed and plundered our poor country.
As thou art the diftributor of the bounties of the crown,
make them the reward of fervice and merit; not the hire of
parafites and flatterers to thy mafler, or thyfelf.
But, above
all, as thou art now ?l public perfon ^ elevate thy mind beyond
any private view ; try to enrich the public before thyfelf
and think lefs of eftablifhing thy family at the head of thy
country, than of fetting thy country at the head of Afia.
If
2

fufton.

O
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in fuch a condu<a, thy
If thou canft fteadily perfevere
doft htm: if thou buildprince will want thee more than thou
high foever it may rile,
how
other
bafis,
any
eft thy fortune on
its foundation.
will be tottering from the weaknefs of
ferv.ces are necejary
whofe
/ate,
He alone is a mini/ler of
caprice, and teel
creatures
the
are
of
reft
the
tothepubUe;

it

their Jlavery

even

in their

power.
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MiRZA

at Ifpahan.

From London.
England after
virtuous Abdallah is returned to
I yefterday remoons.
fourteen
ahfent
having been
he had given
whom
Zelis, the wife

THE

ftored to him his lovely
me at his departure, and

whom

I

had treated

like

^

fifier.

when I jomed
Nothing ever was fo moving as the fcene,
had feared
they
which
their hands again after a reparation
fineft woman
the
of
poffeffion
he
would prove e°terna!.
much pleafure as this aft of
the world could not give me fo
people happy who defervtwo
made
I
humanity and juftice
afFeftions of both to the laft
the
of
fecured
am^
and
ed it;
the tranfports of the.r joy were
moment of their lives.
the following relation of all
me
gave
Abdallah
a little over,

m

T

:

When

that had happened to
27;^

him

fince he left

History

us.—

0/ Abdallah.

with an intent to
that I failed from England
as I came from
foon
as
redeem my father from captivity :
feet of the grand
the
at
myfelf
threw
Malt" I lent and
the ranfom I had brought,
matter, befeeching him to take
,
and fet my father free.
J^as
me, that the perfon for whom I

YOU

He

know

anfwered

no longer
to die

Ae

count

;

bemg condemned
in a condition to be ranfomed,
myfelf at this acI was ready to die
day.

next
'hf
and def.ring toknow his offence, was
like
himfelf, he was put to the oar
bein<. unable to redeem
age
:
or
innocence
regard to his
a common (lave, withoutany
perhad
he
fh.p,
Turkilh
a
with
that during an engagement
the
their oars and fight aga.nft
fuaded the other ifaves to quit
to
brought
was
he
overpowered,
Chriftians ; but that being
"
a
th^whee
upon
,
broke
be
to
Malta, and condemned
dreadthis
that
gallies
example to the other captives in the

'"fo™

:

P E R
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was

my

and no ranfom could be accepted for

arrival,

O

Heaven

to be executed
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upon him the morning

ful fentence

come

after

his life.

no other purpofe,
but to be witnefs of tlie death of my w^retched father, and a
death fo full of horror ?
Would the waves of the fea had
fwallowed me up, before I reached this fatal and accurfed
fhore! O Abderamen O my father what avails to thee the
!

faid I, did I

fo far to

!

!

piety of thy fon ? how (hall I bear to take my leave of thee
for ever, at our firft meeting, after an abfence which feemed
fo long? Can I ftand by, and give thee up to torments, when

myfelf that I arrived to bring thee liberty ? Alas
wJl only aggravate thy fufFerings, and make
the bitternefs of death more infupportable.
In this extremity, I offered the grand mafter, not only to
pay down all the ranfom I had promifed before, but to yield
myfelf a voluntary flave, and ferve in the gallies all my life,
if Abderamen's might be fpared.
Heleemed touched with my propofal, and inclined to pity
me ; but was told by a jefuit, who was his confefTor, that
an example of feverity was neceffary ; and that he ought
to pardon my father on no terms but renouncing Mahometifm, and being converted immediately to the ehunh of
I flattered

my

prefence

Rome,

No,
it is

cried I, if that is to be the price of a few unhappy years,
better both of us fliould perifhthan accept them. But can

you,

faid I to the prieil,

who profefs an

holinefs fuperior to o-

men, can you obftru6l the mercy of your prince, and compel him to deftroy a wretched man, whdfe only crime was the
•natural love of liberty ? is this your way of making converts to
ther

your

by terror of racks and wheels, inftead of reafon ?
reproaches fignified nothing but to incenfe him, and I
quitted the palace in defpair.
I was going to the prifon to
my father, for the firft and laft time, when a Turkifh flave accofted me, and bid me follow him.
I refufed to do it, but he
aflurcd me it was of moment to the life of Abderamen. I followed him, and he led me by a back-way to a woman's apartment in the palace. I continued there till paft midnight
faith,

My

—

—

without feeing any body, in agitations not to be conceived
at laft there came to me a lady richly dreflTed in the habit of
my own country. After looking at me attentively feme time,
-Abdallah, faid fhe, have you forgot Zoraide, the After
of Zelis ?
Thefe words foon brought her to my remembrance, though
I had not feen her for many years
I embraced her tenderly,
and.defired to hear what fortune had carried her to Malta ?
:

O

!

:

You
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my family is of the ifiand of
young to a rich m'^rchant or
married
Cyprus, and that I was
a fen and daughter
children,
two
him
by
had
1
Aleppo.
bufinefs
and lived very happily fome years, till my hufband's
and
go,
me
to
let
him
perfuaded
I
Cyprus,
to
carrying him
make a vifit to my'relations in that ifland. in our paflage a
beyond theidc
violent ftorm arofe, which drove us weftward
a Malharbour,
any
into
put
could
v/e
before
;
and
Candia
of
me to
carried
and
hufband,
tefe pirate attacked .us, killed my
grand.mafter
the
of
heart
the
touched
beauty
Malta.
ofr,
which is the more furprizing, as I took no pains to fet it
bought
he
furtained
had
I
the^lofs
but
thinkincr of nothing

You know,

faid ,(he, that

j

My

:

it iomc
of the knight, whofe prize I was ; and I thought
hands
the
from
delivered
was
comfort in my captivity, that I
pallion of
The
blood.
hufband's
in
my
ftained
been
that had
my new lord was fo excefTive; that he ufed me more like a
I afked him,
princefs than a flave. He could deny me nothing
without a
and was fo liberal, that he never approached me

me

You fee the pomp and magnificence in which I live
place fuperior to
is great, and my power in this
wealth
my
fnendOiip has
my
what
Hear then, Abdallah,
any-body's.
have to me.
you
obligation
the
remember
and
done for you,
my lover to fave the
1 have employed all my intereft with
he has confented to it, and moreover, to
life of Abderamen
prefent.

:

fet

him

upon the payment of the ranfom you propofed.
recompence for the aid which I have given you, yo
free

.

But, in
b
mull pronfife to aiTift me in an affair that will, probably,
nothing
attended with fome danger. I afTured her, there was
fervice.
I would not rifque to do the fifter of Zelis any
You fhall know, faid {he, what it is I require of you,
then rethe time comes to put it in execution ; till
'

when
main

at

Malta, and wait

my

orders.

the leal
thefe v/ords ihe delivered to me a pardon under
it inftantly to my facarry
me
bid
and
mafter,
of the urand
to thank her
ther ; 1 was fo tranfported that I could not (lay

At

I ran, I flew to the prifon

of Abderamen, and (hewing the

brought with me to his guards, was admitted to the
dungeon where he lay.
The poor old man, evpeaing nothing but death, and o:to the place
lieving I was the officer that came to carry him
difcover to
to
time
had
before
I
away
of execution, fainted
lay in that
he
While
errand.
rny
or
-rfon
my
either
p
him
him inhove
and
chains,
his
ftate of infenhbillty, I unbound
open air, where, with a good deal of difficulty, he re-

order

I

^

to the

covered.

O my father

!

faid I to

him (when

I

perceived ,that
his
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his fenfes vv'ere returned)

lah,

who

is

come

do you not know your Ton Abdal-

hither to Tave your

life,

who

has obtained

your pardon, and redeemed you from captivity?

— The fur-

prize of joy that feized him in that inftant, at my fight and
words, was too fuddcn and violent for his age and weaknefs
He llruggled fome time to make an anfwer;
to fupport.

draining me in his arms, and muttering fome
unds, he funk down, and expired in my bofom.
When I fav^A that he was dead, I loft all patier.ce, and covering myfelf with duft bewailed my folly, in not telling him

but

at laft,

half-formed

my

f

good tidings by degrees.

this timie it v/as broad day, and the whole town being
informed of my aiHidion, was gathered about me in great
The grand mafter himfelf, taking pity of me, f nt
crowds.
to tell me, that he would permit me to bear away my father's
body to Aleppo, and excufe me the ranfom I had offered, fmce
death had delivered him v/ithout it. This indulgence comforted me a little, and* I would have embarqued immediately
for the Levant, if I had not been flopped by my promife to
Several days paft without my hearing any news of
Zoraide.
I had already hired a fmall velTel, and put on board
her.
the remains of Abderamen, when, late one night, I was waked out of my fleep by Zoraide in the habit of a man, who told
I aflced what
me" that Ihe was come to claim my prpmife.
fhe required me to do ? To carry me to Aleppo, anfvveredfhe,
that I may fee my dear children once again, and. enrich them
with the treafures which I have gained from the bounty of
my lover. Thofe treafures are ufelefs to me without them ;
in the midfl: of all my pomp and outward pleafure I am perpetually pining far their lofs ; the mother'' s heart is unfatisfied
Within; nor will it let me enjoy a moment's peace, till I am

By

them in my happy native land. As ftie faid this,
fhowed me fome bags of gold, and a cafket hi led v^^ith jewI muft mfift, Abdailah, continued fhe,
els of great value.
that you fet fail this very night, and take me along with you.
reftored to

/he

The

vireather

vour

my

tempefluous, but that circumflance v/ill faand I had rather venture to perifli in the
;
fea, than live any longer from my family.
The fenfe of the obligation I had to her made m'e confent
to do what {he defired, how perilous foever it appeared tome.
As I had a permjifion from the grand mail r to go away as
foon as I thought fit, I put to fea that night without any hinderance ; and the wind blowing hard off the fiiors, in a little
The water vv-as fo
while we were out of fight of Malta.

rough

is

efcape

for

two or three days, that we thought

it

im.poflible

our
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our barque could weather it out ; but at length the florms
abating, we purfued our voyage with a very fair wind, and
arrived iafe in the post of Scanderoon.
Zoraide was tranfported with the thought of being fo near Aleppo, and her
children ; fhe embraced me in the mod afFedlionate manner,
and exprefled a gratitude for the fervice I had done her far
beyond what it defervtd. But how great was her difappointrnent and affliftion, when we were told by the people of Scanderoon, that the plague was at Aleppo, and had deftroyed a
third part of the inhabitants
Ah, wretched Zoraide cried fhe weeping, where are now
all thy hopes of being bleft" in the fight of thy two children ?
perhaps thofe two children are no more; or, if theyftill live,
it is in hourly expeftation of dying with the reft of their fellow citizens. Perhaps, at this moment they begin to ficken,
and want the care of their mother to tend upon them, when
they are abandoned by every other friend.
Thus did fhe torture herfelf with dreadful apprehenfions,
and often turning her eyes towards Aleppo, gave herfelf up
to all the agonies of grief.
I faid every thing 1 could think of to relieve her, but (he
would not be comforted.
The next morning the fervants I had put about her, came
and told me, that fhe was not to be found they alfo brought
me a letter which informed me, that not being able to endure the uncertainty flie was in about her children, (he had
ftolen away by night, and gone to Aleppo to (hare their danger with them.
That if fhe and her family efcaped the Ticknefs, I fliould hear from her again ; but that if they died, fhe
was refolved not to furvive them. She added, that fhe had
left me a box of diamonds worth two thoufand piftoles, being a fourth part of the jewels which fhe had brought from
Malta by my afififtance.
You may imagine how deeply I was afFeded at reading
this letter.
I refolved to ftay at Scanderoon till I had fome
news of her, notwithftanding my palfionate defire to return
to Zelis.
I had waited five weeks v/ith great impatience,
when we received accounts that the infedion was ceafed, and
the commerce with Aleppo reftored again.
I immediately
went to vifit my native town ; but, alas I had little pleafure in the fight of it, after fo difmal a calamity.
My firft
enquiry was about Zoraide and her children. They carried
me to her houfe, where I found her fon, a youth of fixteen.
When I made myfelf known to him, he fell a weeping, and
told rne his mother and fifter were both dead, I very fincerely
!

!

:

!

joinecj
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joined with him in his grief, and offered to reftore to him the
jewels fhe had given me.
No, Abdallah, faid he, I am rich
in what I inherit from my fathtr and Zoraide.
But
thefe riches cannot comfort me for her death, nor any time
.wear out of my remembrance the uncommon afFe6^:ion v/hich

enough

O, Abdallah

what a mother have I loft, and
you deprived of! When fhe came hither,
continued he, from Scanderoon, my fifter and I believed we
had feen a fpirit but when we found it was really Zoraide,
our hearts melted with tendernefs and joy.
That joy was
foon over ; for, the third day after her arrival at Aleppo, I
found myfelf feized with the diftemper.
She never quitted
my bedfide during my illnefs and to the care {he took of
me I owed my life but it proved fatal to her and my poor
fifter, who both caught the infection by nurfing me
and
having weaker conftitutions, were not able to ftruggle with
it fo well.
My fifter died firft, and Zoraide quickly followoccafioned

what

it.

!

a friend are

:

;

:

;

ed

:

when

ftie

perceived herfelf juft expiring,

to her, and bid

me endeavour

ftie

called

me

you out at Scanderoon*
and let you know, that fhe bequeathed to you the portion
fhe had intended for my fifter, amounting to five thoufand
pieces of gold, as to the man in the world fhe moft efteemed
fhe added, that to you flie recommended me with her lateft
breath, imploring you to take care of me for her fake, and
to find

:

the fake of her

fifter

Zelis.

The

poor boy was not able to go on with his ftory any
further.
I accepted the legacy, and did my utmoft to difcharge worthily the truft conferred upon me but my firft
care was to bury Abderamen with all the pomp that our
cuftoms will admit.
After fome time fpent in fettlino- the
affairs of my pupil, and my own, I took a paftage on board
an
Englifh fhip, and arrived happily in London.
1 am now pofleft of a fortune that is fufficient to maintain
2;elis in the manner I defire, and have nothing more to afk
of Heaven but an opportunity of repaying you,
Selim,
the friendfhip and goodnefs you have fhewn me.
:

O
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From London.

going, in the confidence of friendfhip, to give thee
I AM
a proof of the weaknefs of human nature, and the un-

accountable capricioufnefs of our palHons.
Since I delivered up Zelis to her hufband, I have not enjoyed a moment*s
peace.
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Her beauty, which I faw without emotion while (he
to that
continued iu my power, now fhe is out of it, has fired me
peace.

I cannot bear to
degree that I have almoft loft my reafon.
if
to whom I gave her
fee her in. the pofieflion of the man
her
for
bim
afk
fbould
it,
I
hinder
not
fhame, if defpair did
there reagain.— In this uneafmefs and diforder of mind,
from her
fly
muft
I
take
niains* but one part for me to
:

:

weaknefs, I muft retire into Perfia, and
charms and
the imendeavour by abfcnce, and different objeas, to eff'ace
a
there
find
I
fliall
?
what
Alas
made.
prefTions fhe has
projhtutes,
rnenenary
the
beautiful
JIaves,
of
compofed
feraglio
What raluft.
or reluaant viaims to grofs and tyrannical
affeSIion,
what
true
for
with
thefe,
hope
I
can
tional commerce

my own

!

what

folid peace,

what

heart-felt delight ?

But were Zelis

my

endeared, moW
wife injuch awifel Ihould find the moft
the precautions of EaftAll
friend.
mo^
faithful
pleafin^,
thofe. wretched
ern jealoufly would then be unneceflary ;
againft difhodoor
the
bar
they
while
which,
precautions,
and confidence,
nour, fhut out efteem,the life of friendfhip,
at my talking thus ;
the foul of love. Thou wilt be furprlzed
what
1 have feen in England,
and
Zelis,
for
feel
I
what
but
I have feen here wives
has overcome my native prejudices
r^/zo'/^?^, honour znd
free,
fedly
per
though
conduct,
over v/hofc
or walls of
eunuchs,
of
legions
love are ftridter guards than
th^n
hujhands
happier
much
confequence,
by
feen,
brafs I have
will difcourfe on this fubjeft
poftiblybe.
Perfiancan
any
greateft
more fully when I am with thee, and it will be my
all thofe prepofmind
thy
of
out
remove
to
try
to
pleafure
been cured by my abode in
feffions of which my own has
truth, I am fure thou wilt
home
thee
bring
I
If
this country.
than it I came
think that i have travelled to better purpofe,
of Goldiamonds
the
or
Peru,
gold
of
the
back fraught with
the four years ftay 1
compleated
than
more
have
I
conda.
determined to
propofed making in England, and am now
:

•

We

Marfeil.les, and embarque from
pafs through France as far as
with which 1
thence for the Levant, as foon as the bufinefs,
the Turwith
friends
of
my
fome
of
part
am charo-ed on the
It is my fixed relolution
permit.
will
there,
merchants
key
Zelis the leaft intimation of the
to 20 away, without givindeparture^ Abdallah fhall never know that

the caufe of
I

am

of a friend.

my

my

his rival-,

tolly

it

would take too much from the charader

Thou art
and fince

it

the only one to whom I dare con hoe
has hurt no-body but m.yfelf, I hope

thou wilt rather pity than blame

me

for

it.
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juft on the point of leaving
I AM
and Zelis have received my adieus

my
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From London.
England ; Abdallah
the combat is paft ;
;

refolutions ftrengthen, and thou mayeft expe6t ere long
mind a good deal altered by his travels,

to fee thy friend with a

but a heart which to
the fame.

thee^

to his country^ and to his duty^

is

ftill

It would be unjuft and ungrateful in me to quit this ijland^
without exprefling a very high efteem of the good fenfe^ Jincerity^ and good-nature I have found among the Englijh : to
thefe qualities I might alfo add politenefs, which certainly
they have as good a title to as any of their neighbours ; but I
am afraid that this accomplifhment has been acquired too
much at the expence of other virtues more folid and efiential.
Of their indujiry^ their commerce is a proof j and for

their valour^ let their enemies declare

will at prefent fay

and fo
that one would hope
are undoubtedly, all
a very powerful, and
continue fo, depends
ly

introduced^

berty.

To

Of

it.

their faults I

no more, but that many of them

are

new-

contrary to the genius of the people,
they might be eafily rooted out. They
circumftances considered, a vtry great
happy nation ; but how long they (hall

entirely on the. prefervation of their lithe conjlitution of their government alone are at-

tached all thefe bleffings and advantages Ihould ^^^^^ ever be
depraved or corrupted^ they muft expert to become the moft
contemptible, and moft unhappy of mankind.
For what can
fo much aggravate the wretched nefs of an opprefied and
ruined people, as the remembrance of former freedom and
profperity ? All the images and traces of their liberty, which
it is probable no change will quite deftroy, muft be a perpetual reproach and torment to them, for having fo degenerately parted with their birth -right.
And if flavery is to be endured, where is the man that would not rather chufe it under the warm fun of Agra, or Ifpahan, than in the Northern climate of England ?
I have therefore taken my leave of my friends here, with
this afFedionate, well-meant advice. That they fhould vigilantly watch over their conjlitution, and guard it by thofe
bulwarks which alone are able to fecure it, a firm union of
all honeft 7nen, jtijlicc upon public offenders, national and private
:

frugality,

O
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GILBERT WEST,
S

I

Efq.

R,

convcrfation we had together upon
INthea late
told you, that befides
Chriftian religion,

of
the
proofs of it which may be drawn from the prophecies of the
Old Teftament, from the necefTary connexion it has with
the whole fyftem of the Jewifti religion, from the miracles of
Chrift, and from the evidence given of his refurredion by all
the other apoftles, I thought the converfion and the apoftlefhip of St. Paul alone, duly confidered, was of itfelf a demonflration fufficien t to prove Chriftianity to be a divine revelation.
As you feemed to think that fo compendious a proof might
be of ufe to convince thofe unbelievers that will not attend
to a longer feries of arguments, I have thrown together the
the

I

fubjecS):

all

reafons upon which I fupport that propofition.
In the xxviith chapter of the A6ls of the ApoftleSjWrit by
a cotemporary author, and a companion of St. Paul in preaching the gofpel, as appears by the book itfelf, ch. xx. ver. 6,
13, 14. ch. xxvii. ver. i. 6fc. St. Paul is faid to have given
himfelfthis account of his converfion and preaching, to king
manner of
Agrippa and Feftus the Roman governor '
:

'

'
*

*
'

*
'
'

*
'
'

'

My

youth, which was, at "the firft, among mine
own nation at Jerufalem, know all the Jews, which knew
me from the beginning (if they would teftify) that after
And
the ftridleft feci of our religion, I lived a Pharifee.
now I ftand and am judged for the hope of the promife made
by God unto our fathers unto which promife our twelve
tribes, inftantly ferving God day and night, hope tocome:
for which hope' fake, king Agrippa, I am accufed by the
fhould it be thought a thing incredible with
Jews.
you, that God fhould raife the dead ? 1 verily thought
with myfelf, that I ought to do many things contrary to
Which thing I alfo did
the name of Jefus of Nazareth.
life

from

my

:

Why

2o8
*

*
'
*
*
*

'
*

*
'
'
*

*
*
*

*

'
*
*

*

*
*
*
'
'
*

'
'

'
*-

*
*
'
*

«
<
*

^
*

*
'

'
'

'
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in Jerufalem, and many of the faints did I fhut up in priand
fon, having received authority from the chief priefts
when they were put to death, I gave my voice againft
:

them. And I punifhed them oft in every fynagogue, and
compelled them to blafpheme, and being exceedingly mad
againft them, I perfecuted them even unto ftrange cities,
Whereupon as I went to Damafcus with authority and com
miffion from the chief priefts, at mid-day, o king, I faw in
the way a light from heaven, above the brightnefs of the
fun, fhining round about me, and them which journeyed
with me. And when we were all fallen to the earth, I heard
a voice fpeaking unto me, and Hiying in the Hebrew tongue,
Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou me ? It is hard for thee to
kick againft the pricks. And I faid,Who art thou. Lord ?
And he faid, I am Jefus whom thou perfecuteft. But rife,
ft-andupon thy feet j for I have appeared unto thee for this
purpofe, to make thee a minifter, and a witnefs both of thofe
things which thou haft feen, and of thofe things in the
which I will appear unto thee ; delivering thee from the
people, and from the Gentiles, unto whom I now fend thee,
to open their eyes, and to turn them from darknefs to light,
and from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgivenefs of fins, and inheritance among them which
are fandified by faith that is in me. Whereupon, o king
Agrippa, I was not difobedient to the heavenly vifion but
(hewed unto them of Damafcus, and at Jerufalem, and
throughout all the coaft of Judea, and to the Gentiles,
that they (hould repent and turn to God, and do works
For thefe caufes the Jews caught
meet for repentance.
me in the temple, and went about to kill me. Having
therefore obtained help from God, I continue unto this
day witnefling both to fmall and great, faying none other
things than thofe which Mofes and the prophets did fay
that Chrift fhould fufFer, and that he.fhould
fliould come
be the firft that (hould rife from the dead, and fliould fliew
And as he thus
light to the people, and to the Gentiles.
fpake forhimfelf, Feftus faid with aloud voice, Paul, thou
art befide thyfelf; much learning doth make thee mad. But
he faid, I am not mad, moft noble Feftus, but fpeak
For the king knoweth of
forth the truth and fobernefs.
•

:

:

thefe things, before whom alfo I fpeak freely ; for I am
perfuaded that none of thefe things are hidden from him ;
King Agrippa,
for the thing was not done in a corner.

thou the prophets ? I know that thou believeft.
faid unto Paul, Almoft thou perfuadeftme
Ac^rippa
Then
to be a dhriftian. And Paul l^iid, I w: uld to God that not
believeft

*

only

)
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only thou, but alfo alJ that hear oie this day, were both al*
molt and altogether fuch as I am, except thefe bends.' In
another chapter of the fame book (a) he gives in fubftance
the fame account of the Jews, adding thefe further
' And I faid,
particulars
Whatlliall I do, Lord ? And the
'
Lord faid unto me, Arife, and go into Damafcus, and there
* it fhall be told thee of all things
which are appointed for
*
thee to do. And when I could not fee for the glory of that
* light, being led by the hand
of them that were with me, I
* came into Damafcus.
And one Ananias, a devout man
* according to the law, having a
good report of ali the Jews
' that dwelt there,
came unto me, and ftood, and faid unto
^ me, Brother Saul, receive thy fight
and the fame hour I
j
* looked up upon him. And he
faid, The God of our fathers
* hath chofen thee,
that thou Ihould'ft know his will, and
* fee that juft one, and fliould'ft
hear the voice of his mouth.
' P'or thou
fhalt be his witnefs unto all men of what thou
' haft feen and heard.
And now why tarrieft thou ? arife^
' and be baptized,
and wafh away thy fms, calling on the
* name of the Lord.'
In the ixth chapter of the fame book, the author of it relates
the fame ftory,with fome other circumftances not mentioned in
thefe accounts
as, that Saul (I?) inavlfton faw Ananias before he came to him, comhigin^ and putting his hand upon him
that he might receive his fight.
And that when Ananias had
fpoken to him, immediately there fell from his eyes as it had
*

:

:

been fcales.

And agreeably to

thefe .accounts, Sc. Paul thus fpeaks(f
he wrote to the feveral churches he
the authenticity of which cannot be doubted with-

of himfelf in the
planted

;

all

epiftles

out overturning

all rules, by which the authority and genumenefs of any writings can be proved, or confirmed.
To the Galatians he fays ' I certify you {d)^ brethren,
^
that the gofpel which was preached by me is not after man*
' For I
neither received of man, neither was I taught it,
* but by the revelation of
Jefus Chrift.
For ye have heard
* of my converfation in time
paft in the Jews religion, how
< that beyond meafure I
perfecuted the church of God, and
« wafted it.
And profited in the Jews religion above many
* mine equals in my own
nation, being more exceedingly
:

«

'
*

zealous of the traditions of my fathers. But whep it pleafed God, who feparated me from my mother's womb, and
called me by his grace, to reveal his fon in me, that I might

P

'

preach

(^) Adsxxii. 10,11, 12,13, 14, 15, xS.—{B) Aasix.
f/)Ver. 18.— (^) Ga.'.i. n,i2-, 13.
15, 16.

14,

iz.~-^

—
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<

preach him

'

notwitn

'

'

*
*

*
*

among

the heathen, immediately

I

conferred

and blood, ^c.

flefti

* To the Phiiippians ne fays, ' If any other man (<?) thinketh that he hath whereof he might trult in the flefh, I
more : circumcifed the eight day, .;f the ftoclc of Ifrael,
of the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of the riebrews. As
touching the law, a Pharifee; concerning zeal, perfecuting the church ; touchmgthe rightcoufnefs which is in the
But what things were gain to me, thofe
law, blame'lefs.

lofs for Chrift.

counted

Yea, doubtlds, and

I

count all

«

I

*

things but lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift
Jefus my Lord, for whom I have fuffcred the lofs of all

*

*

And
'
'
*
*

that I may win Chrift.'
Timothy he writes thus ' 1 thank(/)
our Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he

things, and do count

them but dung,

in his epiftle to

Jefus Chrift

:

me faithful , putting me into the miniftry, who
a blafphemer, and a perfecutor, and injurious ;
before
was
but I obtained mercy, becaufel did it ignorantly in unbelief/
counted

In other epiftles he calls himfclf an apojile (g) by the will of
God^ by the tommandment of God our faviour^ and Lord Jefus
and an apojile ^ not of men^ neither by men^ but by
Chrift;
and God the father^ who raifedhimfrom the dead.
Chrift,
Jefus
All which implies fome miraculous call that made him an
apoftle. And to the Corinthians he fays (/:?), after enumerating many appearances of Jefus after his infurre£l:ion, ' And
* laft of all he was feen of me alfo as one born out of due
*

time/

Now

it muft of neceffity be, that the perfon attefting thefe
things of himfelf, and of whom they are related in fo authentick a manner, either was an impoftor, who faid what he
knew to be falfe with an intent to deceive ; or he was an enthufiaft, who by the force of an over-heated imagination impofed on himfelf ; or he was deceived by the fraud of others,
and all that he faid muft be imputed to the power of that deceit \ or what he declared to have been the caufe of his converfion, and to have happened in confequence of it, did all
really happen, and therefore the Chriftian religion is a divine

revelation.

Now

that he was not an impoftor, who faid what he knew
to be falfe with an intent to deceive, I ftia]l endeavour to
prove, by fhewing that he could have no rational motives to
undertake fuch an impofture, nor could have poffibly carried
it

on

v/ith

any fuccefs by the means we know he employed.
inducement to fuch an impofture muft have
been

Firft then, the

i.

U]

PIill.

1.

Col.i.

ii.

4,

I.

5,
I

6, 7,

Tim.

8,— (/)
i.

I.

I

Tim.

Gal.l.

i.

i.

i2,

{h)

i

13.— (^)
Cor. xv.

2 Cor,
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been one of thefe two, either the hope of advancing
himfelf
by it in his temporal intereftj credit, or power ; or the
gratification of fome of his pafTions under the authority
of it '
and by the means it afforded.

Now

thefe were the circumftances in which St.
Paul declared his converfiontothefaithof Chriftjefus.
That Tefus
who called himfelf the Meffiah, and Son of God, notwithf^and the innocence and holinefs of his life,
notwithftanding

the miracles by which he attefted his miffion,
had been crucified by the Jews as an impoftor and biafphemer,
which
crucifixion not only muft (humanly fpeaking) have
iinimidated others from following him, or efpoufing his
doctrines
but ferved to confirm the Jews in their opinion that he
could
not be their promifed MeiTiah, who according
to all
their prejudices was not to fuffer in any
manner, but to
reign triumphant for ever here upon earth.
H:s apoftles in^
deed, though at firft they appeared to be terrified
by the death
of their mafter, and difappointed in all their hopes,
yet had
furprifingly recovered their fpirits again, and
publicly taught
jn his name, declaring him to be rifen from
the grave, and
confirming that miracle by many they worked, or
pretended
to work themfelves.
But the chief priefts and rulers amonothe Jews were fo far from being converted

either by their
words or their works, that they had begun a fevere
perfecution againft them, put fome to death, imprifoned
others, and
were gomg on with impraaicable rage againft the
whole
^^^^^ Teverities St. Paul concurred
(/), being?
r ^"^r.^^^
himfelf a Pharifee, bred up at the feet <?/ Gamaliel,
one of the
chief of that fea ; nor was he content in the
heat of his zeal
with perfecuting the Chriftians who were at
Jerufalem ik)
but breathing out threatn'ing and Jlaughter againji
the difciples of
the Lord, went unto the high prieji, and
deftred of him letters to
Damafcus to the fynagogues, that if he found any
of this way^
whether they were men or women, he might bring
them bound to
His requeft was complied with, and he
Jerufalem,
went to
Damafcus with authority and comfnijfton from the high
trie/i
At this inftantof time, and under thefe circumftances,
did
he become a difciple of Chrift. What could
be his motives
to take fuch a part ? was it the hope of
increafing his wealth ?
the certain confequence of his taking that
part was not only
the lofs of all that he had, but of all hopes
of acquiring more,
rhofe whom he kft, were the difpofers of
wealth of di^ni
ty, of power in Judea
thofe whom he went to were
indigent men, opprclied and kept down from all
means of improving their fortunes.
They among them who had more than
,

:

^

W Afts

vii.

9, 22,

23.-

W Aas

2
ix. I,

the

2.~(/) Aasxxvi.

12.

'
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reft,

(hared

what they had with their brethren i>ut with
fupplied
the whole community was hardly

this alTiftance
with the neceffaries of life;

and even

in churches

he after-

much more v^ealthy than
wards planted himfelf, which were
from avadmg himlelt
Paul
St.
was
far
fo
that of Jerufalem,

they had for him, in orof their charity, or the veneration
that he often refufcd to
himfelf,
to
wealth
der to draw that
of life.
take any part of it for the neceffaries
unto thi^prefent hour
'
Even
Corinthians,
Thus he tells the
r;«)webothhungerandthlrft,andarenaked,andarebuffeted,
<
and labour, working
'
and have no certain dwelling-place,
' with our own hands.'
,t», u the ^ua
third
\Behold
In another eplftle he writes to them,
buryou, and I will not be
«
time (n) I am ready to come to
for the ch.l* thenfome to you, for I feek not yours but you
parents for
the
but
parents,
the
for
*
up
lay
dren ought not to
« the children.'
,
*
^^
j
c
of
we were allowed
To the Theffalonians he fays, ' As gofpel,
we
fo
even
*
God fo) to be put in truft with the
but God, which trieth our
<
fpeak not as pleafing men,
ufed we flattering words,
time
anv
*
at
neither
For
hearts
witnefs ; nor of men
« nor a cloak of covetoufnefs, God is
others, when
* fought we glory, neither of you, nor yet
as the apoftlesof Chrift.
burthenfome,
<
been
have
might
we
labour and travel: for
<
For ye remember, brethren, our
we
would not be chargebecaufe
day,
*
and
night
labouring
you the gofpei ot
unto
preached
*
able to any of you, we
* God rt>)
And again, in another letter to them, he re' Neither
his difmtereftednefs
neats the fame teftimony of
with
wrought
but
nought,
for
bread
*
man's
did we eat any
that we might not be
^ labour and travail night and day,
he took his fare wel of
' chargeable to any of you.' And when
foretold that they fhouid
he
whom
to
Ephefus,
the church of
gives this teftimony of himfe f; and apfee him no more, he
' I have coveted no man s
for the truth of it
.

;

<,

'

:

peals to

them

:

Yea, you yourfelves know
apparel.
filver (q) or gold, or
unto my neceffities, and
miniftered
«
have
that thefe hands
It is then evident both from
me.'
with
'
were
that
to them
and
St. Paul firft came into it
the ftate of the church when
that he had no thoughts of
afterwards,
behaviour
from his

'

becoming a Chnlhan whereas by
he hadalmoft certain hopes o
enemy,
their
be
continuing to
of thofe who were at the head
mTkinghis fortune by the favour
could more recommend
nothing
whom
to
of the Jewifti ftate,
increafing his wealth by

(m)

1

^(^; z

;

Cor. XV.

2 Ccr. xll.

ThtC

Aas

iii.

14.-

W

XX. 33, 34.
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fhewed in that perfecution.
As
him
to credit or reputation, that too lay all on the fide he
The fedt he embraced was under the greateft and
forfook.
moft univerfal contempt of any then in the world. The
chiefs and leaders of it were men of the loweft birth, eduThey had no one advantage of parts or
cation, and rank.
learning, or other human endowments to recommend them.
The dodrines they taught were contrary to thofe, which
they who were accounted the wifeft and the moft knowing
The wonderful works that they
of their nation profefled.
The
did, were either imputed to magic or to impofture.
very author and head of their faith had been condemned as
a criminal, and died on the crofs between two thieves. Could
the difciple of Gamaliel think he fliould gain any credit or
reputation by becoming a teacher in a college of fifhermen ?
could he flatter himfelf, that either in or out of Judea the
dodrines he taught could do him any honour ? No, he knew
very well that the preaching Chriji crucified was a JlumhlingHe afterwards
block to thejews^ and to the Greeks fooli/hnefs.
found by experience, that in all parts of the world, con*tempt was the portion of whoever engaged in preaching a
myftery fo unpalatable to the world, to all its paffions and
pleafures, and fo irreconcileable to the pride of human reafon.
JVe are made (fays he to the Corinthians) as the filth
Yet
of the worlds the offscouring of all things unto this day.
he went on as zeaiouHy as he fet out, and was not ajhamedof
than the zeal that he

Certainly then the defire of glory, the
himfelf a great na?ne^ was not his moWas it then the love of powtive to embrace Chriftianity.
over whom ? over a flock of flieep driven to
er ? power
the flaughter, whofe fhepherd himfelf had been murdered a
Ail he could hope from that power was to be
little before.
marked out in a particular manner for the fame knife, which

of Chriji.
ambition of making

the gofpel

to

!

Could he exhe had feen fo bloodily dravv^n againft them.
pecl more mercy from the chief priefts and the rulers, than
they had fhewn to Jefus himfelf? would not their ano;er be
§robably fiercer againft the deferter and betrayer of their
aufe, than againft any other of the apoftles ? was power
over lb mean and defpil'ed a fet of men worth the attempting with fo much danger ? But ftill it may be faid, there are
fome natures fo fond of power, that they will court it at any
rifk, and be pleafed with it even over the meaneft.
Let us
fee then what power St. Paul afiumed over the Chriftians.
Did he pretend to any fuperiority over the other apoftles ?
Na; he declared himftlf the leajl of (r) them., and lefs than the
leajl

(r)

Ephef.

lii.

8.

1

Cor. xv. 9.

.
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Even in the churches he planted himfelf,
of all faints.
he never pretended to any primacy or power above the other
nor would he be regarded any otherwlfe by them,
apoftles
than as the inftrument to them of the grace of God, and
To the
preacher of the gofpel, not as the head of a fe6i:.
Corinthians he writes in thefe words ' Now this I fay(j),
'
that every one of you faith, I am of Paul, and I of Apol-

leaji

:

:

*
*
«

*
'

*

and I of Cephas, and I of Chrift. Is Chrift divided ?^
was Paul crucified for you ? or were ye baptized in the
name of Paul ?' And in another place, ' Who then is
Paul (/), and who is Apollos, but minifters by whom ye
believed, even as the Lord gave to every man ? for we
preach not ourfelves fw), but Chrift Jefus the Lord, and
los,

ourfelves your fervants for Jefus lake/
All the authority he exercifed over them was purely of a
fpiritual nature, tending to their inftruftion and edification,
*

without any mixture of that civil dominion in which alone
an impoftor can find his account. Such was the dominion
acquired and exercifed through the pretence of divine infpiby Minos, Radamanration, by many ancient leglflators
thus, Triptolemus, Lycurgus, Numa, Zaleucus, Zoroafter,
Zamolxis, nay even by Pythagoras, who joined legiflation
to his philofopby, and, like the others, pretended to mira\

cles and revelations from God, to give a more venerable fanction to the laws he prefcribed. Such, in later times, was attained by Odin among the Goths, by Mahomet among the
Arabians, by Mango Copac among the Peruvians, by the
Sofi family among the Perfians, and that of the Xeriffs among
fuch a dominion did alfo afpire the many
the Moors.

To

Mefliahs among the Jews. In (hort, a fpiritual authority was onlydefired as a foundation for temporal power, or
as the fupport of it, by all thefe pretenders to divine infpirations, and others whom hiftory mentions in different ages
and countries, to have ufed the fame arts. But St. Paul
innovated nothing in government or civil affairs, he meddled
not with legiflation, he formed no commonwealths, he raifed
no feditions, heaflPeded no temporal power (x). Obedience
to their rulers was the dodrine he taught to the churches he
planted, and what he taught he pra6tifed himfelf ; nqr did
he ufe any of thofe foothing arts by which ambitious and
cunning men recommend themfelvcs to the favour of
thofe whom they endeavour to fubje^t to their power. Whatever v/as wrong in the difciplcs under his care be freely reproved, as it became a teacher from God, of which numberA nd he was
iefs inflances are to be found in all his epiftles.
he refidas
while
them,
left
he
had
when
them
of
careful
ea
falfe

'.

•

{s)
[)c)

I

Cor.
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an impoftor would hardly have
€(3 among them, which
This is the
been, whofe ends were centered all in himfelf.
manner in which he writes to the Philippians ' Wherefore,
^ my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not in my prefence
' only, but now much more in my abfence, work out your
* own falvation
with fear and trembling.' Phil. ii. 12.
And a little after he adds the caufe why he interefted himfelf fo much in their conduct (^), ' that ye may be blame^
' lefs
and harmlefs, the fons of god in the midfl of a
* crooked and perverfe
nation, among whom ye Ihine as
' lights in the world, holding forth the word of life
that
;
* i may rejoice in the day of Chrift, that I have not run
* in vain, neither laboured in vain.
Yea, and if I be offered
* upon the facrifice and fervice of your faith, I joy and re' joice with you all,'
Are thefe the words of an impoftor
defiring nothing but temporal power ? No, they are evidently written by one who looked beyond the bounds of
this life.
But it may be fal<d, that he afFe<5led at leaft an
abfoiute fpirituai power over the churches he formed.
I
anfwer, he preached Chrift Jefus and not himfelf,
Chrift was
the head^ he only the minijler^ and for fuch only he gave
himfelf to them.
He called thofe who aftifted him in
preaching the gofpel, hi,s fellovj 'labourers and fellozu-fer^
:

vants.

So far was he from taking any advantage of a higher
education, fuperior learning, and more ufe of the world, to
claim to himfelf any fupremacy above the other apoftles,
that he made light of all thofe attainments, and declared,
that he caiiu not with excellency of fpeech^ or of
fdom^ hut
determined to know nothing among thofe he converted fave
And the reafon he gave for
Jefus Chrift, and him crucified.
it was, that their faith Jhould not Jiand in the wifdom of men^
hut in the power of God.
this condudl put him quite
on a level with the other apoftles, who knew Jefus Chrift
as well as he, and had the power of God going along with
their preaching in an equal degree of virtue and grace.
But
an impoftor, whofe aim had been power, would have acted
a contrary part ; he would have availed himfelf of all thofe
advantages, he would have extolled them as highly as
pollible, he would have fet up himfelf, by virtue of them,
as head of that fe6t to which he acceded, or at leaft of the
profelytes made by himfelf.
This is no more than was
done by every philofopher who formed a fchool ; much
more was it natural in one who propagated a new religion.
fee^ that the biftiops of Rome have claimed to themfelves a primacy, or rather a monarchy, over the whole
Chriftian church.
If St. Paul had been aduated by the

w

Now

We

fame
,

(j)

Phil.

il.

15, 16, 17.
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fame

luft of

dominion,

it

was much

eafier for

him

to

have

fucceedcd in fuch an attempt.
It was much eafier for him
to make himfelf head of a few poor mechanicks and fifliermen, whofe fuperior he had always been in the eyes of
the world, than for the bifhops of Rome to reduce thofe of
Ravenna or Milan, and other great metropolitans, to their
Befides the oppofition they met with from fuch
obedience.
potent antagonifls, they were obliged to fupport thoir pretenfions in direct contradiction to thofe very fcriptuies which
were forced to ground them upon, and to the indifputable
practice of the whole Chriftian church for many centuries.
Thefe were fuch difficulties as required the utmoft abilities
and fkill to furmount. But the firft preachers of the gofpel
liad ^afier means to corrupt a faith not yet fully known,
and which in many places could only be known by what
they feverally publilhed themfelves. It was neceflary indeed,
while they continued together, and taught the fanje people,
that they ftiould agree; otherwife the credit of their i'e6i
would have been overthrown; but when they feparated,
and formed different churches in diflant countries, the fame
l^eceffity no longer remained.
It was in the power of St. Paul to model mofl of the
churches he formed, fo as to favour his own ambition
for
he preached the gofpel in parts of the world where no other
apoftles had been, where Chrifl was not na?ned till he brought^
the knowledge of him, avoiding to build upon another mans,
Now had he been an impoftor, would he
foundation (z).
have confined himfelf to jufl the fame gofpel as was delivered by the other apoflles, where he had fuch a latitude
to preach what he pleafed without contradiction ? would he
not have twifled and warped the dodrines of Chrifl to his
own ends, to the particular ufe and expediency of his own
followers, and to the peculiar fupport and increafe of his
own power r That this was not done by St. Paul, or by
any other of the apoflles, in fo many various parts of the
world as they travelled into, and in churches abfolutely
under their own direction ; that the gofpel preached by
^hem all fhould be one and the fame *, the doctrines agreeing
:

{'£)

*

•

Rom.

XV. 20.

any one imagines that he fees any difference betwe^ the
do6lrines of St. James and St. Paul, concerning juftification by
faith or by works, let him read Mr. Locke's excellent ccmmert
upon the epiftles of the latter ;. or let him only confider ibefe
words in the firft epiftle to the Corinthians, c. iv. ver. 27. Bui
1 kfep under my body, and bring it into fnbje^ion, left by nny means,
when I ha'vf preached to other I ?nyfelf ficuld be caft azva*).
If St. Paul had believed or taught, that faith withcu- works
v-'as fufficicnt to fave a difciple of Chrift, to whatpurpofe did he
If

keep

\
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ing in every particular, without any one of them attributing
more to himlelf than he did to the others, or eftablifhing any
thing even in point of order or difcipline different from the
reft, or more advantageous to his own intereft, credit, or
power, is a moft ftrong and convincing proof of their not
being impoftors, but adting entirely by divine infpiration.
If then it appears that St. Paul had nothing to gain by
taking this part, let us confidet on the other hand, what
he gave up, and what he had reafon to fear. He gave up a
fortune which he was then in a fair way of advancing.
He gave up that reputation which he had acquired by the
labours and ftudies of his whole life, and by a behaviour
which had been hlamelcfs^ touching the righteoufnefs which is

law

He

gave up his friends, his relations, and
he eftranged and banifhed himfelf for
life.
He gave up that religion which he had profited in above
many of his equals in his oivn nation^ and thofe traditions of
his father Sy which he had been more exceedingly zealous
of {h).
How hard this facrifice was to a man of his warm temper,
and above all men to a Jew, is worth confideration. That
nation is known to have been more tenacious of their religious opinions than any other upon the face" of the earth.
The ftri6left and proudeft fe£l among them was that of the
Pharifees, under whofe difcipline St. Paul was bred.
The
departing therefore fo fuddenly from their favourite tenets,
renouncing their pride, and from their difciple becoming
their adverfary, was a moft difficult effort for one to make,
fo nurfed up in the efteem of them, and whofe early prein the

(a).

family, from

whom

judices

hep under

his hody^

falvation v/as

not to depend upoa
that being fubjed to the power of his reafon, but merely upon
the faith he profeffed ? His faith was firm, and fo ftrongly
founded upon the moft certain convidion, that he had no realon
to doubt its continuance ; how could he then think it poiTible,
that while he retained that faving faiths he might neverthelefs
he caji anvay ? or if he had fuppofed that his eledion and calling
was of fuch a nature, as that it irrefifiihly impelled him to good,
and reftrained him from evil, how could he exprefs any fear,
left the lufl: of his body fhould prevent his falvation
can fuch
?
an apprehenfion be made to agree with the notions of abfolute
predefti nation afcribed by feme to St. Paul ? He could have no
doubt that the ^r^^c*? of Gy^ had been given to him in the moft
extraordinary manner j yet we fee, that he thought his eledion
was not fo cerfain, but that he might fail from it again through
the natural prevalence of bodily appetites, if not duly reilrained by his own voluntary care.
This fingle paftage is a full anfwer, out of the mouth of St. Paul himfelf, to all the miftakes
that have been made of his meaning in fome obfcure expreflions
.concerning grace, eledion, and juftification.
fince his

(a) Phil.

iii.

6.

(h) Gal.

i.

14..
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habit,
judices were fo ftrongly confirmed by all the power of
allurements of
all the authority of example and all the
honour and intereft. Thefe were the facrifices he had to
let us now fee what inconin becommg a chriftian
the implacable vengeance of thofe
veniences he had to fear
he deferted ; that fort of contempt which is hardeft to bear,
moft
the contempt of thofe whofe good opinion he had
which
evils
complicated
other
thofe
eaaerly fought j and all
he^'defcribes in his fecond epiftle to the Corinthians,
Evils, the leaft of which were enough to have
chap. xi.
any impoflor even from the moft hopeful and pro-

make

:

:

frighted
fitable cheat.

bears

But where the advantage propofed

no

endured,
proportion to the dangers incurred, or the mifchiefs
enhe muft be abfolutely out of his fenfes who will either
perfevere.
engaged,
being
gage in an impofture, or,
Upon the whole then I think I have proved that the
be no motive
defire of wealth, of fame, or of power, could
on the conthat
but
Chrift
to
convert
;
a
Paul
make St.
to

trary he

muft have been checked by that

defire, as well as

by the juft apprehenfion of many inevitable and infupto his
portable evils, from taking a part fo contradiaory
habits
the
all
imbibed,
h^d
he
paft life, to all the principles
whether
enquired
be
to
remains
only
It
contraaed.
had
he
authority of
the gratification of any other paffion under the
be his incould
afforded,
it
means
the
by
or
that religion,
ducement.

Now

that there have been fome impoftors

who

have pre-

to
tended to revelations from God, meerly to give a loofe
reftraints
all
from
fiee
themfelves
fet
irregular pafiions, and
modern
of government, law, or morality, both ancient and
But the doarine preached by St. Paul is
hiftory fhews.
His writings
abfolutely contrary to all fuch defigns (a).
breathe nothing but the ftriaeft morality, obedience to mathe utmoft abhoro-iftrates, order and government, with
rence of all licentioufnefs, idlenefs, or loofe behaviour,

under the cloak of religion. We no where read in his
works that faints are above moral ordinances that dominion
that there is no difference
or property is founded in grace
of the mind are to
impulfes
any
that
aaions
;
in moral
direa us againft the light 'of our reafon and the laws of
nature or anv of thofe wicked tenets from which the peace
morality
of fociety has' been diflurbed, and the rules of
the
under
aa
to
pretending
men
by
have been broken,
fanaion of a divine revelation. Nor does any part of his
;

;

;

either before or after his converfion to Chrifi:ianity,
As among the
bear any mark of a libertine difpofition.
and manfo among the Chriftians, his converfation
Jews,
"
ners
life,

-

(a)

S.ee particii!(:riy'9.Q\i\. xi.

&

xiii.

Co!

iii.
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ners were blamelefs.
Hear the appeal that he makes to the
Theflalonians upon his doctrine and behaviour among
them our exhortation was * not of deceit nor of undeannefs^
* nor in guile : ye are witnefTes, and God alfo,
how holily^
:

and jujlly^ and ufihlameahly we behaved ourfelves among
you that believe.' i Theff. ii. 10. * And to the Corinthians he fays,
have wronged no man, we have corrupted no man, we have defrauded no man.
2 Cor. vii. 2.
It was not then the defire of gratifying any irregular
paflion, that could induce St. Paul to turn Chrillian, any
more than the hope of advancing himfelf, either in wealth,
or reputation, or power.
But ftill it is poflible fome men
may fay (and I would leave no imaginable objeiSlion unanfwered), that though St. Paul could have no felfifli or interefted view in undertaking fuch an impofture, yet for the
fake of its moral dodrines he might be inclined to fupport
the Chriftian faith, and make ufe of fome pious frauds to
advance a religion, which, though erroneous and falfe in
its theological tenets,
and in the facls upon which it v/as
grounded, was in its precepts and influence beneficial to
mankind.
Now it is true that fome good men in the Heathen world
have both pretended to divine revelations, and introduced
or fupported religions they knew to be falfe, under a notion
of public utility
but befides that this pradlice was built
upon maxims difclaimed by the Jews (who, looking upon
'

*

We

:

truth, not utility, to be the bafis of their religion, abhorred
all fuch frauds, and thought them injurious to the honour

of

God)

the circumftances they acSted in were very different
St. Paul.
The firft reformers of favages, uncivilized nations, had
no other way to tame thofe barbarous people, and bring

from thofe of

them to fubmit to order and government, but by the reverence which they acquired from this pretence.
The
fraud was therefore alike beneficial both to the deceiver and
the
* If St. Paul had held any fecret doarines, or Efoterick,
(as
ihe philofophers call them) we itiould fcave probably
found
them in the letters he wrote to Timothy, Titus, and Philemon,
his bolom-friends, and difciples.
But'both the theological and
moral dodrines are exadiy the fame in them as thofe he wrote

to the churches.
A very ftrong prefumptive proof of his being
no impoftor! Surely had hp been one, he would have
given
fome hints in thefe private letters of the cheat they were carrying on, and fome lecret direftions to turn jt to fome
wcrldhpurpofes of one kind or another.
But no fuch thing is to be
found m any one of them. The fame difinterefted,
holy, and

divine fpirit breathes in all thefe, as in the
other
fpiftles.— («) See alfo 2 Cor. i.
and iv. 2.

mere public
'
'
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which can be

And in all other inftances
the deceivedthis p.irt, they not only did it to
c-iven of good men adting
fecure of its doing no harm.
were
but
ends,
aood
lerve
the Spartans, or Numa
perfuaded
Thus*when Lycurgus
one were infpired by
the
of
laws
the
that
the Romans,
when they taught
Apolio, or thote of the other by Egeria,
or in augury, no
oracles,
in
faith
great
put
their people to
their people, could attemporal mifchief, either to them or
It drew on no perfecutend the reception of that belief.
at that time when
But
v/crld.
the
with
enmity
tions, no
to perfuade
Gofpel,
the
of
preaching
St Paul undertook the
to expofe
him
perfuade
to
was
Chriftian,
be
a
any man to
nature could fufFer. This
himfelf to all the calumnies human
this he not only expe6led, but warned thofe
St.

Paul

knew

he taucrhttolook

for

it

too:

i

Theff.

4. 2

iii.

Phil.

Cor.

vi.

4,5.

28, 29, 30.
on y lupport
That if they

10, II, 12, 13, 14, 15.
The
Col. i. 9, 10, II. Rom. viii. 35, 36.
to them, was.
that he had himfelf, or gave
^
they ftiould be alio glormed together.
fuffered Wit\\ Chrift,
prefent
And that ' he reckoned that the fufFerings of the
that glory:
with
compared
be
to
<
worthy
not

Eph.

vi.

1.

time were

to the Theffa^onians,
of God, for
churches
the
in
you,
ourfelves glory in
all your perfecutions and tribuin
faith
and
patience
your
is a manifeft token ot the
lations that you endure; which
that ye may be counted
God,
of
judgement
rijrhteous
which alfo ye fuffer.
worthy of thi kingdom of God, for
to recompenfe [or
God
with
thine
rio;hteous
Seeing it is a
and to you
that trouble you
them
to
tribulation
pavl
Lord
the
when
fefus JhaU
us,
with
troubled, reft

Rom. viii. 17,

18.

So likewife he writes

We

'
'
'

*

*
*
'

;

who

*
'

are

he revealed from

Heaven, with his mighty

angels,

&c. 2

1 hell,

And to the Corinthians he fays, ' If in this
c
6 7.
4.
i
hope in Chriji, we are of all men the moji
have
^Ufe onhl we
*
How much reafon he had to fay this, the hatred,
mifcrable
the deaths endured by the Crithe contempt, the torments,
abundantly prove.
afterwards,
long
and
age,
that
ftians in
crrcumftances,
tnefe
under
gofpel
profeffed the
'

Whoever

being a divine revelation,
without an entire convidion of its
others profefs it by
made
he
muft have been mad ; and if
th^n mad, he mult
worfe
been
have
muft
he
fraud or deceit,
breathed. Could
ever
that
have been the moft hardened wretch
humanity
fparkol
leaft
the
nature
his
in
anv man, who had
to fo

'

many

miferics

or could

fubiea his fellow-creatures
leaft ray of reafon, expofe himone t^at had in his mind the
deceived, m order to advance
he
thofe
with
them
felf to ftiare
falfe, meerly for the fake of
be
to
a relig-ion which he knew
extravagance is too abiurd to
an
Such
?
dodrines
its moral
on a notion that upon a
be fuppofed, and I dwell too long
little

reflexion confutes

?

itfelf,

^
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I would only add to tne other proofs I have given that
St. Paul could have no ratioi^a: motive to become a difciple
of Chrift, unlefs he nncerely believed in him, this obfervation that whereas it may be objedted to the other apoftles,
by thofe who are refolved not to credit their teftimony, that,
having been deeply engaged with Jefus during his life, they
were obliged to coniinue the fame proreffions after his death,
for the fupport of their own credit, and from having gone
too far to go back, this can by no means be faid of St. PauL
On the contrary, whatever force there m.ay be in that way
of reafoning, it all tends to convince us that St. Paul mult
naturally have continued a Jew, and an enemy of Chrift
Jefus. If they were engaged on one fide, he was as ftrongly
engaged on the other. If fhame with-held^them from changing fides, much more ought it to haveilopt him, who, being
of a higher education and rank in life a great deal than they,
had more credit to lofe, and muft be fuppofed to have been
vaftly more fenfible to that fort of fhame.
The only dif«
ference was, that they, by quitting their mafter after his
death, might have preferved themfelves ; whereas he, by
quitting the Jews, and taking up the crofs of Chrift, certainly brought on his own deftrudlion.
As therefore no rational motive appears for St. Paul's embracing the faith of Chrift, without havijig been really convinced of the truth of it
but on the contrary every thing
concurred to deter him from a'dling that,part ; one might very
juftly conclude, that when a man of his underftanding embraced that faith, he was in reality convinced of the truth of
it, and that, by confequence, he was not an impoftor, who
faid what he knew to be falfe with an intent to deceive.
But that no fliadowof doubt may remain upon the impoffibility of his having been fuch an impoftor; that it may not
be faid, ' The minds of men are fometimes fo capricious,
* that they v/ill a£l- v/ithout any rational motives,
they know
* not why, and fo perhaps might St. Paul
I ftiall next endeavour to prove, that if he had been fo unaccountably wild
and abfuid, as to undertake an impofturefo unprofitable and
dangerous both to himfelf and thofe he deceived by it, he
could not poffibly have carried it on with .any fuccefs, by
the means that we know he employed.
Firft then let me obferve, that if his converfion, and the
part that he acted in confequence of it, was an impofture, it was fuch an impofture as could not be carried on by
one man alone. The faith he profefted, and which he became an apoftle of, was not his invention. He was not the
author or beginner of it, and therefore it was not in his power
:

:

to
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draw the doclrines of it out of his own imagination.
Jefus, who was the author and head of it, he had never had any communication before his deatli, nor with his
to

With

apoftles after his death, except as their perfecutor.

took on himfelf the

office

and charader of an

apoftle,

As he
it

was

abfolutely neceflary for him to have a precife and perfect
knowledge of all the fa6ts contained in the gofpel, feveral of
pafled between Jefus himfelf and his twelve
and others more privately ftill, fo that they could
be known but to very few, being not made public by any
writings ; otherwife he would have expofed himfelf to ridicule among thofe who preached that gofpel with more knowledge than he ; and as the teftimony they bore would have
been different in point of fa6t, and many of their doctrines
and interpretations of fcripture repugnant to his, from their
entire difagreement with thofe JewiJh opinions in which he
was bred up ; either they muft have been forced to ruin his
Some general nocredit, or he would have ruined theirs.
tices he might have gained of thefe matters from the Chriftians he perfecuted, but not exa£t nor extenfive enough to
qualify him for an apoftle, whom the leaft error in thefe
points would have difgraced, and who muft have been ruined by it in all his pretenfions to that infpiration, from whence

which had only
apoftles,

the apoftoiical authority was chiefly derived.
It

was therefore impoflible

for

him

to a£l this part but in

the apoftles. Such a confederacy was
ftill more neceflary for him, as the undertaking to preach the
gofpel did not only require an exa6t and particular knowJedge of all it contained, but an apparent power of working
miracles; for to fuch a power all the apoftles appealed in
proof of their miftion, and of the do£lrines they preached.
He was therefore to learn of them by what fecret arts they
fo impofed on the fenfes of men, if this power was a cheat.
But how could he gain thefe men to become his confederate ?
was it by furioufly perfecuting them and their brethren, as
we find that he did, to the very moment of his converfions ?
would they venture to truft their capital enemy with all the
fecrets of their impofture, with thofe upon which all their
hopes and credit depended ? would they put it in his power
to take away not only their lives, but the honour of their
fe<5l, which they preferred to their lives, by fo ill-placed a
would men fo fecret as not to be drawn by the
confidence
moft fevere perfecutions to fay one word which could convince them of being impoftors, confefs themfelves fuch to
their perfecutor, in hopes of his being their accomplice ?

confederacy at

leaft v/ith

!

This
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is ftill

more impoflible than that he

fliould
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attempt to

engage in their fraud without their confent and afTiftance.
muft fuppofe then, that till he came to Damafcus,
he had no communication with the apoftles, a6led in no concert with them, and Jearnt nothingfromthepi except the doctrines which they had publicly taught to all the world.
When he came there, he told the Jews to whom he brought
letters from the high-prieft andthe fynagogue againft ihe{a)
Chriftians, of his having feen in the way a great light from
Heaven, and heard Chrift Jefus reproaching him with his
perfecution, and commanding him to go into the city,
where it fliould be told him what he was to do. But to account for his chufmg this method of declaring himfelf a
convert to Chrift, we muft fuppofe that all thofe, who were
with him, when he pretended he had this vifion, were his
accomplices.
Otherwife the ftory he told could have gained no belief, being contradided by them whofe teftimony
was neceftary to vouch for the truth of it. And yet, how
can we fuppofe, that all thefemen fhould be willing to join
in this impofture ? They were probably officers of juftice,
or foldiers, who had been employed often before in executing the orders of the high-prieft and the rulers againft the
Chriftians.
Or if they were chofen particularly for this expedition, they muft have been chofen by them as men they

We

could truft for their zeal in that caufe.

What fliould

in-

duce them to th€ betraying that bufmefs they were employed in ? does it even appear that they had any conneaion with the man they fo lied for, before or after this
time, or any reward from him for it ? this is therefore
a difficulty, in the

firft

outfet of this impofture, not to be over-

come..

But

further, he

That inftrudor

was to be inftruded by one at Damafcus.
therefore muft have been his accomplice,

though they appear to be abfolute ftrangers to one another,
and
though he was a man of an excellent charader, who bad a
good
report of all thejews that dwelt at Damafcus^ and fo
was very
unlikely to have engaged in fuch an impofture.
Notwithftanding thefe improbabilities, this man, I fay,
muft have
been his confident and accomplice in carrying on this
wicked
fraud, and the whole matter muft have been previoufly
ao-reed
on between them. But here again the fame objeftion
occurs :
how could this man venture to aft fuch a dangerous part
without the confent of the other difciples, efpecially
of the
apoftles, or by what means could he obtain
their confent ?

and
(fl)

The

ter this

difciples

of Chrift were not called Chriftians till aflife the name as moll familiar to
us. ar d t©

time; but I
^void circumlocutions.

;
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how abfurdly did they contrive their bufinefs, to make
the converfion of Saul the efFe£i: of a miracle, which all
thofe who were with him muft certify did never happen

and

!

have been to have made him be
wrought by the difciples,
miracle
pretended
fome
prefent at
or by Ananias himfelf, when none were able to difcover the
fraud, and have imputed his converfion to that, or to the arguments ufed by fome of his prifoners whom he might have
difcourfed with, and queftioned about their faith, and the
grounds of it, in order to colour his intended converfion
As this was the fafeft, fo it was the moft natural method
of bringing about fuch a change ; inftead of afcribing it to
an event which lay fo open to detedion ( a). For, (to ufe the
words of St. Paul to Agrippa) this thing was fiot done in a
corner^ but in the eye of the world, and fubje6l immediately
in
to the examination of thofe who would be moft ftrict

how much

eafier

would

it

!

fearching into the truth of it, the Jews at Damafcus. Had
they been able to bring any fhadow of proof to convi6i: him
of fraud in this aftair, his whole fcheme of impofture muft
have been nipt in the bud. Nor were they at Jerufalcm,
whofe commiflion he bore, lefs concerned to difcover fo pro-

voking a cheat. But we find that many years afterwards,
when they had had all the time and means they could defire
appeal to
to make the ftricteft enquiry, he was bold enough to
Agrippa in the prefence of Feftus (h)^ upon his own knowledge of the truth of his ftory, who did not contradict him,
though he had certainly heard all that the Jews could alA very reledge againft the credit of it in any particular.
fa<Sl:, and the
the
of
notoriety
of
the
both
proof
markable
integrity of the man, who, with fo fearlefs a confidence
could call upon a king to give teftimony for him, even while
he was fitting in judgement upon him.
Is it not ftrange, if this ftory
to return to Ananias.
he
had been joined with Paul
and
impofture,
an
been
had
Damafcus \ye
in carrving it on, that after their meeting at

But

never (hould hear of their conforting together, or atSting in
concert ; or that the former drew any benefit from the
friendftiip of the latter, when he became fo confiderable
among theChriftians ? Did Ananias engage and continue in
fuch a dangerous fraud without any hope or defire of private
advantage ? or was it fafe for Paul to (hake him off, and
other way to get
rlfk his refentment ? There is, I think, no
happened
that
Ananias
fuppofing
by
but
difficulty,
this
over
Let us then take
to die foon after the other's converfion.
or
that for granted, without any authority either of hiftory
^
tradition
{n)

Acls xxvi. 26.

{h)

AiTis xxvl. 26.
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wondrous impofture was carried on by Paul himfelf. His firft care ought
to have been, to get himfelf owned, and received as an apofTill t;,is was done, the bottom he Hood
tle by the apoftles.
upon was very narrow, nor^ could he have any probable
means of fuppcrting himfelf in any efteem or credit among
tradition

;

and

let

us fee in

what manner

this

the difciples.
intruders into impoftures run double rifks
they are in d^^nger of being detected, not only by thofe upon whom they attempt to pradife their cheats, but alfo by
thofe v/hofe fociety they torce thcmfelves into, who muil
always be jealous of fuch an intrufion, and much more from
one who had always before behaved as their enemy. Therefore to gain the ap'oftles, and bring them to admit him into
a participation of all their myfterits, all their defigns, and
all their authority, was abfolutely neceflary at this time to

The leaft delay was of dangerous confequence, and
might expofe him to fuch inconveniences as he never afterBut, iiirtead of attending to
wards could overcome f f7j.
this neceffity, he went into Arabia, and then returned again
toDamafcus; nor did he go to Jerufaiem till three years
were paft.
Now this condu£l may be accounted for, if it be true that
(as he declares in his epiftle to the Galatians) {b) ' he nei' ther received the gofpel of any man, neither was he taught
* it,
Under fuch a
but by the revelation of Jefus Chrift.'
mafter, and with the ailiftance of his divine power, he might
goon boldly without any human affociates ; but an impcfPaul.

tor fo left to himfelf, fo deprived of all help, ail fupport, all

recommendation, could not have fucceeded.
Further we find that at Anticch he was not afraid to withJiand Peter to his face (c), and even to reprove hi?n before all
the difciples^ hecaufe he was to he blamed.
If he was an im;

how could he venture to offend that apoille, whom
highly concerned him to agree with, and pleafe ? Accomplices in a fraud are obliged to fliew greater regards to
each other; fuch freedom belongs to truth alone.
But let us confider what difHculties he had to encounter
among the Gentiles themfelves, in the enterprize he undertook: of going iothem^ making himfelf //Wr i^^^/?/^', and converting them to the religion of Chrifr.
As this undertaking
was the diflinguifhing part of his apoftoiical functions, that
which, in the language of his epiftles, he was particularly
called to ; or which, to fpeak like an unbeliever, he chofe and
afligned to himfelf, it deferves a particular confideration
but I fhall only touch the principal points of it as concifely
poftor,
it

fo

;

W

Gal.

i.

17, iF. -{h)
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i.
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them than thofe of the moft atheiftical fe6lof philofophers,
becaufc the latter contented themfelves with denying their
principles, but at the fame time declared for fupporting their
J3ra6tices, as ufeful clieats, or at leaft acquiefced in them as
eftablifhments authorifed by the fandlion of law.
Whatever therefore their cunning could do to fupport their own
wormip, whatever aid they could draw from the magiftrate,
whatever zeal tiiey could raife in the people, St. Paul was to
contend with, uiilupported by any human alliftance.
And thirdly. This he was to do in diret^l: oppofition to all
the prejudices and pailions of the people.
had he confined his preaching to Judaea alone, this difficulty would not
have occurred in near fo great a degree.
The people there
were fo moved by the miracles the apoftles had wrought, as
well as by the memory of thofc done by Jefus, that
fpite
of their rulers, they began to be favourably difpofed towards
them {^d) ; and we even find that the high-prieft and the
council had more than once been with-held from treating the
apoftles with fo much fe verity as they defired to do, for fear
But in the people among the Gentiles no fuch
of the people.
difpofitions could be expected: their prejudices were violent,
not only in favour of their own fuperftitions, but in a piirticular manner againft any doctrines taught by a Jew.
As,
to

Now

m

from their averfion to all idolatry, and irreconcileable feparafrom all other religions, the Jews were accufed of hating mankind, fo were they hated by all other nations
nor
were they hated alone, but defpifed. To v/hat a degree that
contempt was carried, appears as well by the mention made
of them in heathen authors, as by the complaints Jofephus
makes of the unreafonablenefs and injuftice of it in his apotion

:

What authority then could St. Paul flatter himfelf
that his preaching would carry along with it, among people
to whom he was at once both the object of national hatred

logy.

/

and national fcorn ? But, befides this popular prejudice
againft a Jew, the dodtrines he taught were fuch as ihocked
all their moft ingrafted religious opinions.
They agreed to
no priujciples of v/hich he could avail himfelf, to procure their
aflent to the other parts of the gofpel he preached. To convert the Jews to Chrift Jefus, he was able to argue from their
own fcriptures, upon the authority of books which they
owned to contain divine revelations, and from which he
could clearly convince them, that Jefus was the very Chrifi.
But all thefe ideas were new to the Gentiles j they expected
no Chrift, they allowed no fuch fcriptures('^J, they were to
be taught the Old Tefiament as v^^ell as the New. How was this
to be done by a man not even authorized by his own nation
;
oppo/ed by thofe who were greateft, and thought wifeft among

them

2
[d)

Acls

iv.
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them ; either quite fingle, or only attended by one or two
more under the fame dilad vantages, and even of lels confideration than he ?
/ y-n
r
The light of nature indeed, without exprefs revelation (/J,
knowledge of one
mi<Tht have conduaed the Gentiles to the
to that light St. Paul
and
things;
all
of
creator
the
God
But clear as it was,
might appeal, as we find that he did.
i

•

having
they had almoft put it out by their fuperftitions (g),
image tnade
changed the glory of the uncorruptible God into an

man^ and to birds ^ and four-footed beajhy and
and ferving the creature more than the Creator,
And to this idolatry they wereftrongly attached, noiby their
were flattered
prejudices alone, but by their paffions, which

like to corruptible

creeping things^

v/ould
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hoiinefs, but by
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and
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very
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Rome, whofe only

was the imperial power

to deification

could thev,
;
reconcile their ideas to a crucified Son of God^ to 'a
Redee?ner of mankind on the crofs r would they look there
1 fay,

for

him who

is

image of the

the

i?ivifthle

God^ the firji-born of

every creature [k) : by whom and for whom were all things
created that are in heaven^ and that are in earthy whether they
be thrones^ or do?ninions^ or principalities^ or powers f Now,

moft furely,

the natural man (to fpealc in the words of St. Paul)
received not thefe things^ for they are foolijhnefs to hi?n
neither
;
could he know thern^ becaufe they are fpiritiially difcerned
I
(/).

may

therefore conclude, that in the enterprize of converting
the Gentiles, St. Paul was to contend not only with the po-

licy

and power of the magiftrates, and with the intereft,
and craft of the priefts, but alfo v/ith the prejudices

credit,

and paffions of the people.
I am next tofhew, that he was to expecEl no lefs oppofition
from the wifdom and pride of the philofophcrs. And though
fome may imagine, that men who pretend to be raifed and
refined, above vulgar prejudices and vulgar paffions, would
have been helpful to him in his defign, it will be found

upon examination,

that inftead of aMing or befriending
the gofpel, they were its worft and moft irreconcileable enemies.
For they had prejudices of their own ftill more repugnant to the doiSlrines of Chrift than thofe of the vulgar,
more deeply rooted, and more obftinateiy fixed in their

minds.

The wifdom upon which

they valued themfelves,

chiefly confifted in vain metaphyfical fpeculations, in logical
fubtleties, in endlefs difputes, in highflown conceits of
the

perfedion and felf-fufficiency of human wifdom, in dogmaabout doubtful opinions, orfceptical doubts
about the moll clear and certain truths.
It muft appear at
firft fight, that nothing could be more
contradictory to the
firft principles of the Chriftian religion,
than thofe of the
atheiftica!, or fceptical feCls, v/hich at that time
prevailed
very much both among the Greeks and the Romans ; nor (hall
tical pofitivenefs

we

find that the theiflical

with

feCls

were much

lefs at

enmity

when we

confider the do^rines they held upon the
liature of God and the foul.
But I will not enlarge on a fubje^ which the moft learned
Mr. Warburton has handled fo ys^eXX (m). If it were ne•cefiary to enter particularly into this argument,
I could eafily
prove, that there was not one of all the different philofophiit,

cal
{k) Colcir. 11^, i6.— (/) I Cor. ii. lA-.— i^m) See the
Divine
Legation of Mofes,
iii.
See alfo a late Pan.phlet, entitle^;,
A critical Enquiry into the Opinions and Praaice cf the ancir rJ
Philofophers, concerning the Nature of the Soul, and a r;u.:7f>
.1.

ptate.
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then upon earth, not even thePlatonicks themfel ves,
that did not maintain fpme
opinions fundamentally contrary to thofe of the go fpel. And
in this they all agreed, to explode as moil unphilofophical,
and contrary to every notion that any among them maintained, that great article of the Chriftian religion, upon
which the foundations of it are laid, and without which

cal fects

:

who are thought to favour it mod,

.

St. Paul declares to his profelytes («), their faith would be
vain^ the refurre£lion of the dead with their bodies, of which
refurredion Chrift was thefirji-born (^). Befides the contrariety
of their tenets to thofe of the gofpel, the pride that was
common to all the philofophers, was of itfelf an almoft
invincible obftacle againft the admifllon of the evangelical dodrines calculated to humble that pride, and teach

them, that profeffing then felves to be wife they became fools (p).
This pride was no lefs intra£^:able, no lefs averfe to the mor of his apoftles, than that of the
Scribes and Pharifees. St. Paul was therefore to contend in
h'S enterprize of converting the Gentiles, with all the oppofition that could be made to it by all the different fe6ts of
philofophers.
And how formidable an oppofition this was,
let thofe confider who are acquainted from hiftory with the
ftruclions of Chrift,

great credit thofe feds had obtained at that time in the world,
a credit even fuperiox to that of the priefts. Whoever pretended to learning or virtue v/as their difciple ; the greateft
magiftrates, generals, kings, ranged themfelves under their
difciplinc, were trained up in their fchools, and proteiTed the

opinions they taught.
All thefe feds made it a maxim, not to difturb the popular
worfnip, oreftablifhed religion ; but under thofe limitations
they taught very freely whatever they pleafed, and no religious opinions were m.ore warmly fupported, than thofe they
The Chriftian religion at
delivered were by their followers.
once overturned their feveral fyftems, taught a morality more
perfe6l than theirs, and eftabliftied it upon higher and much
ftronger foundations, mortified their pride, confounded their
learning, difcovered their ignorance, ruined their credit

Againft fuch an, enemy, what would they not do ? woula
they not exert the whole power of their rhetorick, the whole
art of their logick, their influence over the people, their intereft with the great, to difcredit a novelty fo alarming to
If St. Paul had had nothing to truft to but his
them all
own natural faculties, his own underftanding, knowledge,
and eloquence, could he have hoped to be fingly a match tor
could a teacher unheard-of
all theirs united againft him ?
before, from an obfcure and unlearned part of the world,
have
!

(«)
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have withftood the authority of Plato, Ariftotle, Epicurus,
Zeno, Arcefilaus, Carneades, and all the great names which
held the firft rank of human wifdgm ? He might as well have
attempted alone, or with the help of Barnabas and Silas, of
Timotheus and Titus, to have erected a monarchy upon the
ruins of all the feveral ftates then in the world, as to have
ereded Chriftianity upon the deftru6tion of all the feveral
feds of philofophy which reigned in the minds of the Gentiles, among whom he preached, particularly the Greeks and

Romans.
Having thus proved

the

(as I think) that in the work of converting the Gentiles, St. Paul could have no affiftance, but
was fure on the contrary of the utmoft repugnance and oppofition to it imaginable, from the magiftrates, from the
prie{^-s, from the people, and from the philofophers ; it necefTarily follows, that to fucceed in that work he muft have
called in fome extraordinary aid, fome ftronger power than

Accordingly we find, he tells
that of reafon and argument.
the Corinthians, that his fpeech and preaching was^ not with
enticing words of marCs wifdorn, but in demonjlration of the
1 Cor. ii. 4. And to the Thefialonians,
fpirit and of power,
he fays, our
power and in

gcfpel came not unto you in
I ThefT.
the Holy Ghoji.

word
i.

only^ but alfo in

5.

power that he afcribed

It

was to the

all his

fucQefs
in thofe countries, and wherever elfe he planted the gofpel
of Chrift. If that power really went with him, it would
enable him to overcome all thofe difficulties that obftrudted

efficacy of the divine

his enterprize,

but then he was not an imp oft or

:

our enquiry

therefore muft be, whether (fuppofmg him to have been an
impoftor) he could by pretending to miracles have overcome

thofe difficulties, and carried on his work with fuccefs.
e miracles, falfely pretended to, any reputation,
c:.
two circumfLances are principally neceffary, an apt difpofition

all

Now to

>

whom

they are defigned to impofe upon, and ?l powin thofe
erful confederacy to carry on, and abet the cheat. Both thefe
circumftances, or at leaft one of them, have always accompanied all the falfe miracles, ancient and m.odern, which
have obtained any credit among mankind. To both thefe
was owing the general faith of the heathen world in oracles,
aufpices, auguries, an^ other impoftures, by which the priefts,
combined with the magiftrates, fupported the national worfhip, and deluded a people prepoftefTed in their favour, and
Both the fame caufes likewife cowilling to be deceived.
operate in the belief that is given to popifli miracles among
But neither of thefe affifted
thofe of their own church.
St. Paul. What prepofiellions could there have been in the
minds of the Gentiles, either in favour of him, or the doctrines he taught ? or rather, what prepofteffions could be
ftronger

;
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Wronger than thofe, which they undoubtedly had againft
both ? If he had remained in Judaea, it might have been
fuggcfted by unbelievers, that the Jevirs were a credulous people^ apt to feek after miracles^ and to afford them an eafy beand that the fame of thofe faid to be done by Jelus
lief
himfelf, and by his apoftles, before Paul declared his converfion had predifpofed their minds, and w^armed their imaginations to the admiflion of others fuppofed to be wrought
by the fame power.
'
The fignal miiracle of the apoftles fpcaking with tongues
6n the day of Pentecojl (/>), had made three thoufand converts
that of healing the lame man at the gate of the temple, five
Nay fuch was the faith of the multitude,
thoufand more.
that they brought forth the fick into the ftreets, and laid
them on beds and couches, that at the leaj} the Jhadow of Peter
pajfing by might over-Jhadow fome of them., J^s x. ver. 15.
Here was therefore a good foundation laid for Paul to proceed upon in pretending to fimilar miraculous works though
the priefts and the rulers were hardened againft them, the
people were inclined to give credit to them, and there was
reafon to hope for fuccefs among them., both at Jerufalem,
and in all the regions belonging to the Jews. But no fuch
There was
difpofitions were to be found in the Gentiles.
among them no matter prepared for impofture to work upon,
no knowledge of Chrift, no thought of his power, or of the
;

;

power of thofe who came

in his

name

(q).

Thus, when

at

Lyftra, St. Paul healed the man who was a cripple from his
birth, fo far were the people there from fuppofing that he
could be able to do fuch a thing as an apojile of Chrift, or

by any virtue derived from him, that they took Paul and Barnabas to be gods of their own, come down in the likenefs of
men., and would have facrifced to them as fuch.

Now I afk, did the citizens of Lyftra concur in this
matter to the deceiving themfelves r were their imaginations overheated with any conceits of a miraculous power
belonging to Paul, which could difpofe them to think he
worked fuch a miracle when he did not ? As the contrary
is evident, fo in all other places to v/hich he carried the gofpel, it may be proved to demonftration, that he could find
difpofition, no aptnefs, no bias to aid his impofture, if
the miracles, by which he every where confirmed his preaching, had not been true.
On the other hand, let us examine whether without the
advantage of fuch an aftlftance there was any confederacy
ftrong enough to impofehis falfe miracles upon the Gentiles,
who were both unprepared and undifpofed to receive them.

no

The

contrary

is

apparent.

He was

in

no combination with
their

ip) Acts

il.
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their priejis of their mogiftrates^ no feft or party among them
gave him any help; all eyes were open and watchful to detedl
his impoftures, all

hands ready to punifh him

as foon as de-

Had he rema'ned in Judaea, he wou'd at leaft have
had many confederates, aM the apoftles, all the difciples of

tected.

Chrifl, at that time prettv numerous ; but in preaching to the
Gentiles he was often alone, never with more than two or
three companions or fo'lowers. Was this a confederacy pov/erful eiiough to carry on fuch a cheat, in fo many different
parts of the worid, againft the united oppofition of the magiftrates, priefts, philofophers, people, ail combined to deted
and expofe their frauds ?
Let it be alfo confidered, that thofe upon whom they practifed thefe arts were not a grofs or igno; ant people, apt to
miftake any uncommon operations of nature, or jugglino;
tricks, for miraculous ads. The churches planted by St. Paul
were in the moft enlightened parts of the world, among the
Greeks of Afia and Europe, among the Romans, in the midft
of fcience, philofophy, freedom of thought, and in an age
more inquifitively curious into the powers of nature, and lefs
inclined to credit religious frauds, than any before it. Nor
were they only the loweft of the people that he converted.
SergiusPaulus, the proconful of Paphos, Eraftus (r), chamberlain of Corinth, and Dionyfius the Areopagite, were his
'profelytes.

Upon the whole it appears beyond contradi£^-ion, that his
pretrnfion to miracles was not affifted by the difpofit'ion of thofe
whom he defigned to convert by thofe means, nor by any
powerful co7tfederacyto carry on, and abet the cheat; without
both which concurring circumflances, or one at leaft, no fuch
pretenfion ,was ever fupported with any fuccefs.

Both thefe circumftances concurred even in the late famous
miracles fuppofed to be done at Abbe Paris's tomb. They had
not indeed the fupport of the government, and for that reafon
appear to deferve more attention than other popifli miracles;
but they were fupported by all the janfenifts, a very powerful
and numerous party in France, made up partly of wife and
able men, partly of bigots and enthufiafts. All thefe confederated together to give credit to miracles, faid tobe v/orked
in behalf of their party ; and thofe who believed them
were
ftrongly difpofed to that belief. And yet with thefe advantages

how eafily were
of the church,
to work them,

was

fixed

they fupprelTed only hv walling up that part
where the tomb of the faint, who was fuppofed
was placed Soon after this was done, a paper
\

!

on the wall with

this infcription

:

De par le roy defenfe a Dieu
De faire miracle en ce lieu^
By
(r)

otxoj/oVo^

T^? wo^icwf, trcafurer or bailiff

of the

city.
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By command of the king^ God isforbidden to work any more mirapafquinade was a witty one, but the event
turned the point of it againft the party by which it was
made for if God had really worked any miracles there,
could this abfurd prohibition have taken effe«5t ? would he
have fufFered his purpofe to be defeated by building a wall ?
When all the apoftles were fhut up in prifon to hinder theijworking of miracles, the angel of the Lord opened the prifon
dooi s(rj, and let them out. Butthe power of abbe Paris could
neither throw down the wall that excluded his votaries, nor
Operate through that impediment. And yet his miracles are
often compared with, and oppofed by unbelievers to, thofe of
Chrift and his apoftles, which is the reafon of my having
taken this particular notice of them here.
But to go back
There is in Lucian an
to the times nearer to St. Paul's.
account of a very extraordinary and fuccefsful impofturc
carried on in his days ( u), by one Alexander of Pontus, who
introduced a new god into that country, whofe prophet he
called himfelf, and in whofe name he pretended to miracles,
and delivered oracles, by which he acquired great wealth and
All the arts by which this cheat was managed are
power.
laid open by Lucian, and nothing can better point out the
difference between impofture and truth, than to obferve the
Alexander
different conduct of this man and St. Paul.
the
in
religion
eftablifhed
bein
Pontus
alteration
made no
fore; he only grafted his own upon it ; and fpared no pains
to intereft in the fuccefs of it the whole (x) heathen priefthood, not only in Pontus, but all over the world ; fending
great numbers of thofe who came to confult him to other
oracles, that v/ere at that time in the higheft vogue; by
which means he engaged them all to fupport the reputation
of his [y)^ and abet his impofture. He fpoke with the greateft refpedt of all the feds of philofjphers, except the Epicureans, who from their principles he was fure would deride and oppofe his fraud ; for though they prefumed not to
innovate, and overturn eftabliflied religions, yet they very
freely attacked and expofed all innovations that were introduced under the name of religion, and had not the authoriTo get the better of their
ty of a legal eftablifhment (x).
oppofition, as well as that of the Chriftians, he called in the
aid of perfeCution and force, exciting the people againft
That he
them, and anfwering objedtions with ftones.
might be fure to get money enough, he delivered this oracle
cles here.

"I'he

:

in

—
-

— —

26.
A6ls v. 16.
(«) Vide the Pfeudon^antls of I^ucian{x) Pfeudomantis. Lucian. Varior, y6<;.j66.— (y) Ibid. 763.
fzj Ibid. 762, 763, 773, 777, 762, 768, 77% 774.
[t)
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grace with gifts

my prophet and minijier ; for I have no regard for riches myfelf
And he fharcd the gains that
but the greateji for my prophet.
he made, which were immenfc, among an infinite number of
aflbciates, and inftruments,whom he employed in carrying on
and fupporting his fraud. When any declared themfelves to
be his enemies, againft whom he durft not proceed by open
force, he endeavoured to gain them by blandifhments, and,
having got them into his power, to deftroy them by fecret
ways [b) which arts he practifed againft Lucian himfelf.
Others he kept in awe and dependence upon him, by detaining in his own hands the written queftions they had
propofed to his god upon ftate affairs ; and as thefe generally came from men of the greatell power and rank, his being
polTelfed of them was of infinite fervice to him (r), and made
him mafler of all their credit, and of no little part of their
;

wealth.
He obtained the prote6lion and friendfliipof Rutilianus(<5^),
a great Roman general, by flattering him with promifes of a
very long life, and exaltation to deity 2iher his death ; and at
laft, having quite turned his head, enjoined him by an oracle
to marry his daughter, v»'hom he pretended to have had by
the mo67t ; which command Rutilianus obeyed (^), and
by his alliance fecured this impoftor from any danger of punifhment ; the Roman governor of Bithynia and Pontus ex*
cufing himfelf on that account from doing juftice uponhin^,
(f) when Lucian and feveral othefs offered themfelves to be
his accufers.

He

never quitted that ignorant and barbarous country,
at firft as the fkteft to play his
tricks in undifcovered ; but, refiding himfelf among thofe
fuperftitious and credulous people, extended his fame to a
great diflance by the emifTaries which he employed all over
the world
efpecially at Rome,who did not pretend themfelves to v.'ork any miracles, but only promulgated his, and
gave him intelligence of all that it was ufcful for him to

which he had made choice of

know.
Thefe were the methods by which
was conducted, every one of which is

this

remarkable fraud

dire<5lly oppofite to all

thofe ufed by St. Paul in preaching the gofpel ; and yetfuch
methods alone could give fuccefs to a cheat of this kind. I
will not mention the many debaucheries, and wicked enormities committed by this falfe prophet under the mafk of reli-

gion,

faj Muneribus decorate nieum vatern atque miniftrum prscipio

— r^c opum mihi cura,

at

781.— (r) Tbid.767.— (^/)
7S3~{i) I^^itl- 762, 7^9-

maxima vatis,
Ibid. 768.—

(6)

Ibid. 776,

780,

W Ibid. 781.— (/) Ibid.

;
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gion, which is another chara6teriftical difference between him
and St. Paul ; nor the ambiguous anfwers, cunning evalions,
and juggling artifices which he made ufe of, in all which it
is eaiy to fee the evident marks of an impouure, as well as
in the objects he plainly appears to have had in view. Tnat

which I chiefly iniift upon, is the ftrong confederac)[ with
which he took care to fupport his pietenfion to miraculous
powers, and the apt difpolition in thofe he impofed upon to
concur and

ajTiil;

in

deceiving thcmfclves

;

advantages en-

tirely v/anting to the apoftles of Chrift.

From all this I think
man means employed by

it

may

be concluded, that no hu-

St. Paul, in his defign of convert-

ing the Gentiles, were or could be adequate to the great
he had to contend with, or to the fuccefs that we
his work ; and we can in reafon afcribe that
attended
know
fuccefs to no other caufe, but the power of God going along
with and aiding his miniftry, becaufe no other was equal to

difficulties

the efFeft.

Having then fnewn that St. Paul had no rational motives to
become an apoftle of Chrift, without being himfelf convinced of the truth of that gofpel he preached, and that, had he
engaged in fuch an impofture without any rational motives,
he would have had no pojjible means to carry it on with any
fuccefs ; having alfo brought reafons of a very ftrong nature,
to make it appear, that the fuccefs he undoubtedly had in
preaching the gofpel was an effect of the divine power attending his miniftry ; I might reft all my proof of theChriftion religion being a divine revelation upon the arguments
drawn from this head alone. But, toconfider thi^ fubje£i: in
all poftible lights, I fhall purfue the propofition which I fet

out with thro'ugh each of its feveral parts and (laving proved, as I hope, to the conviction of any impartial man, that
St. Paul was not an impoftor, who faid what he knew to be
falfe with an intent to deceive, I come next to confider whether ne was an enthufiaft, who by the force of an overheated imagination impofed upon himfelf.
Now thefe are the ingicdients of which enthufiafm is generally compofed ; great heat cf temper, melancholy, igno:

That thefirft
rance,' credulity, and vanity or felf-conceit.
of thefe qualities was in St. Paul, may be concluded from
that fervour of zeal with which he a£t:ed both as a Jew and
Chriftian, in maintaini ng that which he thought to be right
and hence, I fuppofe, as well as from the impoffibility of his
havincr be-^n an impoftor, fomc unbelievers have chofe toconfiBut this quality alone wiW not be
der him as an enthufiaft.
fufRcient to prove him to have been fo, in the opinion of any
The fame temper has beer, common to
reafonable man.
others, who undoubtedly were not enthufiaftDj to the Gracchi, to Cato, to Brutus, to many m.ore among the beft and
v/ifcft
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men.
Nor does it appear that this difpofition had
fuch a maftery over the mind of St. Paul, that he was not
able at all times to rule and controul it by the didlates of reafon.
On the contrary he was \o much the malter of it, as,
in matters of an indifferent natu e, to become all things to all
men (h)^ bending his notions and manners to theirs, fo far as
his duty to God v/ould permit, with the moft pliant condefcenfion ; a conduct neither compatible with the ftiffiiefs of a
bigot, nor the violent impuifes of fanatic delufions.
His
zeal was eager and warm, but tempered with prudence, and
even with the civilities and decorums of life, as appears by
his behaviour to Agrippa, Feftus, and Felix ; not the blind,
inconfiderate, indecent zeal of an enthufiafl:.
L^t us now fee if any one of thofe other qualities which I
have laid down, as difponng the mind to enthufiafm, and as
being charaderiftical of it, belong to St. Paul.
Firft, as to
melancholy (z), which of all difpofitions of body or mind is
moft prone to enthufiafm, it neither appears by his writings,
nor by any thing told of him in the Afts of the Apoftles,
nor by any other evidence, that St. Paul was inclined to it
more than other men. Though he was full of remorfe for
his former ignorant perfecution of the church of Chrift, we
read of no gloomy penances, no extravagant mortifications,
fuch as the Bramins, the Jaugues, the monks of La Trappe,
and other melancholy enthufiafts, infli6l on themfelves. His
holinefs only confifted in the fimplicity of a good life, and
the unwearied performance of thofe apoftolical duties to which
wifeft of

he vvas called.
The fufferings he met with on that account
he chearfully bore, and even rejoiced in them for the love of
Chrift Jefus,buthebroughtnone on himfelf ; we find, on the
contrary, that he pleaded the privilege of a Roman citizen,
to avoid being whipped.
I could mention more inftances- of
his having ufed the beft methods that prudence could
fuggeft,
to efcape danger, and ftiun perfecution, whenever it
could be
done without betraying the duty of his office, or the ho-

nour of

God

(k).

Compare
(h)
--(^k)

I

A

Cor.

ix.

22—

20, 21,
(OJofephus con, Apion. 1. ii. c. 37.
remarkable inftance of this appears in his condiia amorg

the Athenians *.
There was at Athens a law. which
capital tomtroduce or teach any new gods in their

ftate.

made

it

There-

fore when Paul was preaching
Jefus and the Refurredion to the
Athenians, fome of them carried him before the
court of Areopagus, the ordinary judges of criminal matters,
and in a particular manner entrufted with the care of religion,
as having broken this law, and being a fetter forth
of firange gods.
Now in
this cafe an impoftor would have
retraded his doftrine to favhis life, and an enthufiaft would have
loft his life without tryin^ito fave it by innocent means.
St. Paul did neither the one no?

• Afts

xvii. Sc

Jofephus cont. Apion.

1. ii.

c.

37.

—
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Compare with this the condudl of Francis of Aflifi, of Ignatius Loyola, and other enthiifiafts fainted by Rome, it will
be found the reVerfe of St. Paul's. ' He wijhed indeed to die^
'
but fuch a wifli is no proof of melanbe with Chriji
choly, or of enthufiafm; it only proves his conviction of the
divine truths he preached, and of the happinefs laid up for

md

him

in thofe bleifed abodes,

which had been (hewn

to

him

Upon

the whole, neither in his actions, noi*
gave
to thofe under their charge, is
he
initrudions
the
in
there any ti nature of melancholy, which yet is fo eflential a
chara6teriftick of enthufiafm, that 1 have fcarce ever heard
of any enthufiaft, ancient or modern, in whom fome very
evident marks of it did not appear.

even in

this life.

to ignorance, which is another ground of enthuf^fm,
Paul was fo far from it, that he appears to have been
mafter not of the Jewifh learning alone, but of the Greek.
And this is one reafon why he is lefs liable to the imputation
of having been an enthufiaft than the other apoftles, though
none of them were fuch any more than he, as may by other

As

St.

ar2;uments be invincibly proved.

1 have mentioned credulity as another characteriftick and
caufe of enthufiafm, which that it was not in St. Paul the
For, on the contrary,
hiftory of his life undeniably fhews.
in the extremeit
belief
hard
of
and
flow
been
have
to
feems
he
degree, having paid no regard to all the miracles done by our
Saviour, the fame of which he could not be a ftranger to, as
he lived in Jerufalem, nor to that fignal one done after his
refurreaion, and in his name, by Peter and John (/), upon
the lame man at the beautiful gate of the temple ; nor to the
evidence given in confequence of it by Peter, in prefence
of the high-prieft, the rulers, elders, and fcribes, thatChrift
that
%vas raijedfrom the dead [rn). Hemuft alfo have known,
when all the apoftles had been Jhut up in the common prifon^ and
the high-prieft, the council, and all the fenate of the children of

had fent their officers
came and found them not in
Ifrael

to

bring them before them, the officers

prifon, but returned

and made

this

report

:

in
the other ; be availed hlmfelf of an altar which he had found
that he did
the citv, infcribed To the unknown God, and pleaded
exnot propofe to them the wcrlhip of any new God, but only
receivplained to them one whom their government had already

IVhom therefore ye ignorantly ivor lhip, him declare I unto you.
he avoided the law, and efcaped being condemned by the
Areopagus, without departing in the lead from the truth of^the
An admirable proof, m
gofpel, or violating the honour of God.
my opinion, of the good fenfe v. ith which he adled, and one that
Ihews there was no mixture of fanaticifm in his religion.
ed

;

By

this

il)

Aa?

iii.— 'wj

A^s

v. 18, 21, 22i,

23,25,27,29, 30,51,32.
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Hheprijon truly found we Jhut with all fafety^ and the
keepers Jlanding without before the doors, but %vhen we had

report
'

St.

:

opened

'

we found no man

within.''

immediately told, that the men
ing in

the temple,

and

they

And that the council was
had put in prifon werefiand^

teaching the people.

And

that being

brought from thence before the council,
memorable words, TVe ought to obey

they had fpoke thefe
God rather than men.
The god of our fathers raifedupfefus, ivhom ye flew and hanged
Him hath God exalted with his right hand to be a
on a tree.
prince and a faviour, for to give repentance to Ifrael, and forgivenefs offins. And we are his witneffes of the things, and fo is
alfo the Holy Ghofl, whom God has given to thetn that obey him,
(s) All this he refifted, and was confenting to the murder of
Stephen, who preached the fame thing, and evidenced it by
miracles. So that his mind, far from being difpofed to a credulous faith, or a too eafy reception of any miracle worked in
proof of the chriftian religion, appears to have been barred
againfl: it by the mofc obitinate prejudices, as much as any
man's could poffiblybe ; and from hence we may fairly conclude, that nothing lefs than the irrefiftible evidence of his
own fenfes, clear from all poflibility of doubt, could have

overcome his unbelief.
Vanity or felf-conceit

is another circumftance that for the
moft part prevails in the character of an enthufiaft. It leads
men of a warm temper and religious turn, to think themfelves
worthy of the fpecial regard, and extraordinary favours of
God ; and the breath of that infpiration to which they pretend, is often no more than the wind of this vanity, which
pufFs them up to fuch extravagant imaginations. This ftrongly appears in the writings and lives of fome enthufiaftical hereticks in the myfticks both ancient and modern, in many
founders of orders and faints both male and female amongft
the papifts, in feveral proteftant fec1:aries of the laft age, and
even in fome of the Methodifis now {t). All the divine communications, illuminations, andextafies, to which they have
pretended, evidently fprungfrom much felf-conceit, workinotogether with the vapours of melancholy upon a warm ima*^
gination ; and this is one reafon, bclidss the contagious nature
of melancholy, or fear, that makes enthufiafm fo very catching among weak minds. Such are mofl ilrongly difpofed to

vanity j and,

when they

fee others pretend to extraordinary
gifts,

(s) K&.^ viii. I.
(t) See the account of Montanus and his
followers, the writings of the counterfeit Dionyfius the Areopagite, Santa Therefa, Sr. Catharine of Sienna, Madame Bourignon, the lives of St. Francis of Affifi, and Ignatius Loyola
fee
;
alfo an account of the lives of George Fox, and of Rice Evans,
and Whitefield's Journal.
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gifts, are apt to flatter

themfelves that they

may

partake of

whole merit they think no more than
may juftly be deemed a printherefore
their own. Vanity
cipal fource of enihufiaim. But that St. Paul was as free from
that wc fee
it as any man, I think may be gathered from all

them

as well as thofe

know of his life. Throughouc his cpifHes
not one word that favours of vanity, nor is any action
recorded of him, in which the leaft mark of it appears.
In his epiftle to the EphcfiansC/)), he calls himfclf lefsthan
fays, he
the leafi of all faints [q). And to the Corinthians he
apojile, hean
called
to
he
meet
not
and
apojiles^
the
leaji
is the
of
his epiltie to Ticaufe he had perfecuted the church of God. In
' This is a faithful faying,
and worthy of
mothy, he fays,
the world to
'
all acceptation. That Cnrift Jefus came mto

in his writings, or

there

*

*
*

is

fave fmners, of

whom lam

chief (r).

Howbeit

for thiscaufe

might fhev/
I obtained mercy, that in me firft Jefus Chrifl:
forth all long fufFering, for a pattern to them which fhould

hereafter believe in him to life everlailing.'
the CorinIt is true indeed, that in another epillle he tells
very
chiefeji
the
behind
of the
vuhit
thians, That he was not a
*

which drew from him
apofiles^ 2 Cor. xi. 5. But the occafion
falfe teacher by fadion
thefe words muft be confidered.
and calumny had brought his apoftlefhip to be in queftion
among the Corinthians. Againft fuch an attack not to have
a betraying
aflerted his apoftolical dignuy would have been

A

of the

office

and duty committed to him by God.

He was

down
therefore conftrained to do himfelf juftice, and not kt
fuccefs
whole
the
which
of
authority
the
upon
that charader,

and efficacy of his miniftry among them depended. But how
vain man
did he do it? not with that wantonnefs which a
indulges, when he can get any opportunity of commending
not with a pompous detail of ail the amazing mihimfelf
he had performed in different parts of the world,
which
racles
though he had fo fair an occafion of doing it, but with a
modeft and fimple expofition of his abundant labours and
reminding
fufferino-s in preaching the gofpel, and barely
wrought
been
'
had
apoftle
an
of
hgns
that the
them (s),
and
wonders,
and
*
figns,
in
patience,
all
in
thm
among
;

mio^hty deeds.'

Could he

fay lefs than this

?

is

not fuch

yet for this he makes many
boaffing
obliged
apologies, expreifmgthe greateft uneafinefs in bemg
[t).
vindication
own
his
in
even
himfelf,
to fpeak thus of
When, in the fame epiftle, and for the fame purpofe, he
does he
mentions the vifion he had of heaven, how modcftly
huynility iifelf?

And

do

a—

16.—

(r) i Tim. i. 15.
EDb. \v.. 8 —(7) 1 Cor. XV.
I. 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, 30.
(.) Cu!xii. 12.— (0 iCor- X-.

(/)
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do It [a) not in his own name, but in the third
perfon, /
knew a man in Chrifi, &c. caught up into the third
\

Heaven.

irnmediately after he adds
(^}, h4t now Iforbear,
Jhould think of me above that which he feeth me to

hearethofme.

How

any

leji

And
man

be, or that

contrary

he

this

to a fpirit of vanity
how different from the practice of cnthufiaftick pretenders
to raptures and vifions, who never
think they can dwell
is

'

iong enough upon thofe fubjeas, but fill
whole volumes
With their accounts of them
Yet St. Paul is not fatisfied
with this forbearance j he adds the confeffion
of fome /«Jirmity, which he tells the Corinthians was
given to him as
an alloy (c) that he might not be above ineafure
!

exalted through
the abundance of his revelations.
I would alfo obferve,
that
he fays this rapture, or vifion of paradife,
happened to him

above

fourteen years before Now, had it been the
effeil of
a meer enthufiaftical fancy, can it be
fuppofed that in fo
long a period of time, he would not have
had many more
raptures of the fame kind ? would not his
imagination have
been perpetually carrying him to Heaven,
as we find
bt. Therefa, St. Bridget, and
St. Catherine were
:

by

carried

theirs {d)

and if vanity had been predominant in him.
Would he have remained fourteen years in
abfolute filence
upon fo great a mark of the divine favour ?
No, we fliould
certainly have feen his epiftles filled
with nothing elfe but
Jong accounts of thefe vifions, conferences
with ancels.
With Chrift, with God Almighty,
myftical unions with
Uod, and all that we read in the works of thofe
fainted entHulialts, whom I have mentioned
before [e).
But he only
mentions this vifion in anfwer to the falfe
teacher who had
Oilputed his apoftolical power, and
comprehends it all in
ttiree fentences, with many
excufes for being compelled to
make any mention of it at all. Nor does he take
any merit to
Himle f, even from the fuccefs of
thofe apoftolical labours
whjch he principally boafts of in this epiftle.
For in a former
one to the fame church he writes thus, '
Who
then is Paul
and who is Apollos, but minifters by
whom ye believed, even
^
?

^''^'-^ "'"^
^ ^^^^ planted, Apollos
the increafe.
save
So then neither is
* I
i^"' ^u^^
iiie that planteth
any thing, neither he that watereth,
^
but
that giyeih the increafe.*
And in another place of
'
^'^'^^
g^^^^
God I am
^Itr^
What 1 am, and his grace which was
beftowed upon me
^
was not in vain^ but I laboured more
abundantly than
c

!

T^'

^od

^

idWl

S"'*

^A^'-

^

'

^--M

2 Cor.

they

xii. 7.--.
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they

ail

:

yet

not /, bu't

the grace

of God which was with

inftances of the modefty
one can be given that
not
Certain 1 am,
•of St. Paul.
particular
vanity
that
or
vanity,
of
colour
bears any
of fettmg their
wh.ch fo ftrongly appears in all enthufiaits,
the eflence
gifts above ihofe virtues which make

T'think

it

needlefs to give

more

m

imacnnary
of vox
or,

-

religion,

and the reaUxcellency of a good man,

in the fcripture

phrafe, of a faint.

In his hrft epi

tie
^

woids {g), '
to the Corinthians he has thefe
angels, and have
'
foeak with the tongues of men and of
or a tinkling
brafs,
founding
as
'
become
am
not charity, I
^
And though I have the gift ot prophecy, and
cymbal.
and though i
'
underftand all myfteries and all knowledge,
mountains, and have
remove
could
'
I
that
fo
faith
all
have
I beftow all my
*
no charity, 1 am nothing. And though
I give my body to be
though
and
*
poor,
the
feed
eoods to
me nothing.
'
burned, and have not charity, it prohteth
preenthufiaft
ever
did
?
enthufiafm
of
Is this the language
comprehends all moral
which
benevolence
univerfal
that
fer
verfes) is
and which (as appears by the following
virtues,

enthufiaft, I fay, prefer
to thofe religious
miracles,
to

meant by charity here; did ever
that benevolence to f^ith and

to thofe fupernatural
opinions which he had embraced, and
he had acquired, nay^
imagined
he
which
gifts
and
mces
Is it not the genius ot
even to the merit of martyrdom ?
infinitely belowr the nient
virtues
moral
fet
to
enthufiafm
virtues to value that leaft which,
of faith and of all moral
by St. Paul, a fpirit of can-.
enforced
particularly
is moft'
Certainly neither the tempery
dour, moderation, and peace ?
to fanatick delufions, are
fubjed
man
a
nor the opinions of
it may be juftly concluded,
but
paflage
;
this
in
found
to be
efteem the valye of charity fo much
that he who could
to any
gifts, could not have pretended
miraculous
above
reality.
in
fuch eifts if he h^d them not
the foregoing examination,"
Since then it is manifeft from
^

and charaaer thofe qualities do
that in St. Paul's difpofition
to form an enthuiialt,
neccfl-ary
be
to
not occur which feem
he was none, but
conclude
to
reafonable
be
it muft
thofe qualities were
all
that
fake,
allowing, for argument's
of his temper alone
heat
the
that
or
him,
in
to be found
fuch a fufpicion ;
fupport
to
foundation
could be a fufficient

impoled*
endeavour to prove, that he could not have
to
regard
in
either
enthufiafm,
on bimfelf by any power of
I ft ail

{£)

I

Ccr.

xiii. 2, 3, 4.
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the miracle that caufed his converfion, or to the confequential effeds of it, or to fome other circumftances which he
bears teftimony to in his epifties.
The power of imagination in enthufiaftical minds is no

doubt very ftron^, but it always a61:s in conformity to the
opinions imprinted upon it at the time of its working, and
can no more a6i: againft them, than a rapid river can carry
a boat againft the current of its own ftream.
Now nothing
can be more certain, than that when Saul fet outfor Damafcus with an authority from the chief-priefts to bring the Chrifwhich ivere here ^ bound to 'Jerufalem^ * an authority folicited by himfelf, and granted to him at his own earneft
defire, his mind was ftrongly poffeft with opinions aa;ainft
Chrift and his followers. To give thofe opinions a more active force, his paflions at that time concurred, being inflamed
in the higheft degree by the irritating confcioufnefs of his
paft conduct towards them, the pride of fupporting a part
he had voluntarily engaged in, and the credit he found it
procured him among the chief priefts and rulers, whofe commillion he bore.
If, in fuch a ftate and temper of mind, an enthufiaftical
man had imagined he faw a vifion from Heaven denouncing
the anger of God againft the Chriftians, and commanding
him to perfecute them without any mercy, it might be accounted for by the natural power of enthyfiafm. But that,
in the very inftant of his being engaged in the fierceft and
hotteft perfecution againft them, no circumftance having
happened to change his opinions, or alter the bent of his
difpofition, he (hould at once imagine himfelf called by a
heavenly vifion to be the apoftle of Chrift, whom but a
moment before he deem.ed an impoftor and a blafphemer, that
had been juftly put to death on the crofs, is in itfelf wholly
incredible, and fo fai* from being a probable efte(£i: of enthufiafm, that juft a contrary efFedt muft have been naturally
produced by that caufe. T.he warmth of his temper carried
him violently another way and whatever delufions his imagination could raife to impofe on his reafon, muft have been
raifed at that time agreeably to the notions imprinted upon
it, and by which it was heated to a degree of enthufiafm, not
in dire6l contradi6tion to all thofe notions, while they retians

:

mained

in their full force.

This is fo clear a proportion, that I might reft the whole
argument entirely upon it but ftill farther to ihew that this
vifion could not be a phantom of St. Paul's own creating, I.
beg leave to obferve, that he was not alone when he faw it
there were many others in company, whofe minds were no
:

R

2

better
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Could it be
betrer diipofed than his to the Chriftian faith.
at the
men
fhould
thefe
all
of
imaginations
the
pofilble .hat
believe
fame time be fo ftran-/ely afieaed, as to make them
brightthat they faw a great Light Jhining about them^ above the
fun at noon- day [a) ^ and heard the found of a
Heaven^ though not the iLords which it fpake^
they neither faw, nor heard any fuch thing?
reality
when in
tancy,
could they be fo mfatuatcd with this conceit of their
and
Saul,
with
together
thi^ir
pom
horfes
down
(h) ?-s to fall
extrahappened
had
nothmg
when
through
fea-,
hcfpeechhfs
ordinary either to tnem or to him ; efpccially confidering
when the
that th;s appivntion did not happen in the night,
If a
fenfes are more eafily impofed upon, but at mid-day ?
of
diftemper
any
from
Saul,
upon
feized
had
fudden frenzy
body or mind, can v/e fuppofe his whole company, men of
at
different conflitutions and underftandings, to have been
once afreded in the fame manner with him, fb that not the
diftemper alone, but the ef}eas of it fhould exadly agree? If
not the frenzy of fome. have
all had gone mad together,WL.uld
taken a different turn, and prefented to them different objeas ? This fuppofition is fo contrary to nature and all pofgive
fibility, that unbelief muft find fome other folution, or
of the

nejs

voice'jrom

up

the point.
fhall fuppofe then, in order to try to account for this
vlfion without a miracle, that as Saul and his company
were journeying along in their way to Damafcus, an extraI

ordinary metecr did really happen, which caft a great light,
as fome meteors will do, at which they being affrighted fell
This might be poffito the ground in the manner related.
ble ; and fear, grounded on ignorance of fuch phaenomena,
might make them imagine it to be a vifion from God. Nay
even the voice or found they heard in the air, might be an
explofion attending this meteor, or at leaff there are thofe
rather recur to fuch a fuppofition as this, howBut how
ever incredible, than acknowledge the miracle.
will this account for the diflinft words heard by St, Paul,

who would

to which he made anfwer ? how v/ill k account for what
followed upon it when he came to Damafcus, agreeably to
the fenfe of thofe words which he heard ? how came Anani/s to go to

him

there, and fay,

'

He was

chofen by

God

to know his will (rj, and fee that Juft One, and hear the
' voice
of his mouth ?' or why did he propofe to him to be
baptized [d)? what connexion was there between the meteor

*

which
(a)
xxii. 17^.—

h.

3.

xxii.

(dj Ver. 16..

<).—(b) A6ts xxvl. 14.

ix. 7.

f.-J
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which Saul had

feen, and thefc words of Ananias? will it
Ananias was fkilful enough to take ad\^antage of
the fright he w;.s in at that appearance, in order to make
him a Chriftian ? But could Ananias infpire him with a
vifion in which he faw him before he came^^'t') ? if that vifion was the effecSl of imagination, how w^s it verified fo exactly in fa6l ? But allowing that he dreamt by chance of
Ananias's coming, and that Ananias came by chance too ;
or, if you pleafe, that, having heard of his dream, he came
to t<.ke advantage of that, as v-ell as of the m:eteor which
Saul had feen, will this get over the diiRcuity ? No, there
was more to be done. Saul was llruck blind, and had been
fo for three day;. Now had this blindnefs been natural from
the efFe6ts of a meteor or lightning upon him, it would not
have been poflible for Ananias to heal it, as we liiir! rhnthe
did, meerly by putting his hands on him and fpeaking a
few words.
This undoubtedly furpafled the power of
nature ; and if this was a miracle, it proves the other to
have been a miracle too, and a mi:acle done by the fame
For Ananias, when he healed Saul, fpoke
Jefus Chrift.
to him thus(/'J ; Brother Saul, the Lord^even Jefus that appear^
ed unto thee in the way that thou camejl^ has fent me^ that thou
mightej} receive thy fight ^ and he filled with the Holy Ghoji \^g).
And that he faw Chrift both now and af er this time, appears not only by what he relates, Ads xxii. 17, 18, but by
other palTages in his epiftles, i Cor. ix. i. xvi. 8.
From
him (as he afferts in many places of his epiftles) he learned
the gofpel by immediate revelation, and by him he was fent

be

faid that

to the Gentiles,

Ads

xxii.

31. xxiii.

u.

Among

thofe

Gentiles from Jerufalem^ and round about to Illyricu?n [h)^\\G
preached the gofpel of Chrift with mighty figns and wonders
wrought by the power of the fpirit of God^ to make them obedient to his preachin-^ as he teftifies himfelf in his epiftle to the
Romans, and of which a particular account is given to us
in the Ads of the Apoftles ; figns and wonders indeed,
above any power of nature to work, or of impofture to
counterfeit, or of enthufiafm to imagine.
Now does not
fuch a feries of miraculous ads, all confequential to and
dependent upon the firft revelation, put the truth of that
revelation beyond all poffibility of doubt or deceit? and if
he could fo have impofed on himfelf as to think that he
worked them when he did not (which fuppofition cannot be
admitted, if he was not all that time quite out of his f nfesj,

—

(e)

Aas \^.~( f) Ads

(/^)

Rom.

XV. 19.

ix.

17, 18. xxii.

13.- {g) Acls

17.
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could fo d'JIemperd an enthufiaj} make fuch a prothat he did, in converting the Gento
tile world ? If the difficulties which have been ftiewn
have obftructed that work were fuch as the ableft impoftor
could not overcome, how much more infurmountable were

fes),

how

we know

grefs, as

they to a
It

is

a

madman
much harder
!

fuccefs of

tafk for unbelievers to account for the
preaching the gofpel, upon the fup-

St. Paul, in

pofition of his havin- been an enthufiait, than of his having
Neither of thefe fuppofitions can ever
been an impoftor.
^.count for it ; but the impofnbility is more glaringly ftrong
I could enter into a particular
in this cafe than the other.

examination of all the miracles recorded in the a£ts to have
been done by St. Paul, and fhew that they were not of a
perfons
in. which enthufiafm, either in hirn, or the
he worked them upon, or the fpeclators, could have any
When he told Elymas
I will mention only a few.
part.
the forcerer, at Paphos, before the Roman duputy (/), that
the hand of God zvas upon h'un^ and he fhould be blind, not feeing
and immediately there fell on him a mijt
the fun for a feafon
and a darknefs, and he went about feeking fome to lead him by
fhare
the hand; had enthufiafm in the doer or fufFerer any
in this aa? if Paul, as an enthufiaft, had thrown out this
menace, and the effe£l had not followed, inftead of con-

nature

;

verting the deputy, as we are told that he did, he would
have drawn on himfelf his rage and contempt. But the
efFe£t upon Elymas could not be caufed by enthufiafm in
Paul ; much lefs can it be imputed to an enthufiaftick belief in that

perfon himfelf, of his being ftruck blind,

when

he was not, by thofe words of a man whofe preaching he
Nor can we afcribe the
ilrenuoufly and bitterly oppofed.
converfion of Sergius, which happened upon it, to any enthufiafm.
A Roman proconful was not very likely to be
an enthufiaft ; but had he been one, he muft have been bigoted to his own gods, and fo much the lefs inclined to
believe any miraculous power in St. Paul. When at Troas,
a young m'an named Eutychus fell down from a high window^
while Paul was preaching, and was taken up dead[k). Could

any enthufiafm, either in Paul or the congregation there
prefent, make them believe, that by that apoftle's /^///«^
upon him and embracing him, he was reftored to life ? or
could he who was fo reftored contribute any thing to it
himfelf, by any power of his own imagination ? When, in
the ifleofMeUta, where St. Paul was fhipwrecked (/), there
came a viper and fafiened on his hand, which \\t Jhook off, and
was that an eff*ea of enthufiafm ? An enftlt no harm,
thufiaft

(0

Aas

xiii.— f/-;

Aasxx. 9.— r^; Adsxxvii.
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might perhaps have been mad enough
without any rc-medy being
applied to it: but would that hope ha* e presented his
death ? or were the barbarous iflanders, to wh :'nthis apoille
was an abfolute ftranger, prCf-'ared by enthufiajm to 3>-pj6l
and believe that any miracle would be worked to prelcrve
him ? On the contrary, when they faw the viper hang on
No doubt this man
his hand, they faid among themfelves,
' is
a murderer, whom, though he hath efcaped the fea,
* yet vengeance fuffereth not to live.'
I will add no more
thefe are fufficient to (hew that tlie miracles t >ld
initances
of St. Paui, can no more be afcribed to enthufiafm than to
to

thuliaft

hope for

fafety againft the bite of a viper

.

impoflure.

But moreover the power of working miracles was not
confined to St. Paul ; it was aifo communicated to the
In
churches he planted in different parts of the world.
many parts ot his firft epiiUe he teiis the Corinthians {mj,
that they had among them many miraculous graces and
gifts, and gives them dire61:ions for the more orderly uie of
them in their affemblies. Now I afk, whether all that he
upon that head is to be afcribed to enthufiafin ? If the
Corinthians knew that they had among them no fuch mifaid

raculous pov/ers, they muft have regarded the author of
that epiftle as a man out of his fenfes, inftead of reverijig
him as an apoftls of God.
If, for inftance,
a Quaker (hould, in a meeting of his
own fed, tell all the perfons alTembled there, that ' t(?

fome among them was given the gift of healing by the fpirit of
God^ to others the working of other miracles^ to others, diverfe
they would undoubtedly account him a
kinds of tongues

madman, bccaufe they pretend to no fuch gifts. If indeed
they were only told by him that they v/ere jnfpired by the
fpirit of god in a certain ineffable manner, which they
alone could undcrffand, but v.'hich did not difcover itfeif
by any outward, diffincl operations, or figns, they might
miftake the impulfe of enthufiafm for the infpiration of the
Holy Ghoft;. but they could not believe, ' againjl the convision of their own minds^ that they Ipoke tongues they
did not fpeak, or healed diftempers they did not heal, or
/worked other miracles, when they worked none. If it be
faid, the Corinthians might pretend to thefe powt-rs, th ugh
the Q^iakers do not; I afk, whether in that pretenfion they
were impoflors, or only enthufiafts ? If they were impoftors,
and St. Paul was alfo fuch, how ridiculous was it for him
to

(m)

I

Cor.

xii.

4, 5.

;
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to advife them, in an epiftle writ only to them, and for their
own ufe, not to value themfelves too highly upon thofe gifts

than another, and prefer charity to
do aflbciates in fraud talk fucb a language to one
another ? But if we fuppofe their pretenfion to all thofe gifts
was an efre6l of enthufmfm, let us confider how it was poffible that he and they could be fo cheated by that enthufialm,
as to imagine they had fuch powers when they had not.
Suppofe that enthufiafm could make a man think, that he

to pray for one rather

them

was

all

able

!

by

word or

a

a touch to give fight to the blind,

tion to the lame, or life to the
his

make

and

if it

upon

not,

how

mo-

would that conceit of

:

the lame walk, or the dead revive:

the bhnd fee,

did

dead

could he

perfift in

up

his pcrfifting efcape being fhut

many

fuch an opinion, or

for a

madman

?

But

Paul
fuppofes at Corinth to have bean endowed with the gift of
hewing, ©r any other miraculous powers. One of the miracle; which they pretended to was the fpeaking of languages
And St. Paul fays, he pofleffed
they never had learned.
If this had been a delufion of fanthan
them
all.
gift
more
this
cy, if they had fpoke only gibberifh, or unmeaning founds,
it would foon have appeared when they came to make ufe of
in converting thofe who unit where it was necefikry, viz,,
St. Paul
derftood not any language they naturally fpoke,
particularly, who travelled fo far upon that defign, and had
fuch occafion to ufe it, mull: foon have difcovered that this
imaginary gift of the fpirit was no gift at all, but a ridiculous
inflance o^frenzy^ which had poflefled both him and them.
But if thofe he fpoke to in diverfe tongues underftood what he
faid, and were converted to Chrid by that means, how could
fuch a madnefs could not infe8: fo

at once, as St.

be a delufion ? Of all the miracles recorded in fcripture,
none are more clear from any poffible imputation of being the

it

effect of an enthufiaftick imagination than

could

any man think that he had

this.

how

For

who had it not
when became to

it,

;

or

if

put his
he did think fo, not be undeceived,
gift to the proof ? Accordingly I do not find fuch a power to
have been ever pretended to by any enthufiaft, ancient or modern.
If then St.

Paul and

thie

church of Corinth were not de-

ceived in afcribing to themfelves this miraculous power, but
really Lad it, there is the flrongeft reafon to think, that neither

were
^

!

Cor. xiv.

1

8.
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powers to which they pretenwhich gave them that, equally could,

in the other

ded, as the fame fpirit
and probably would, give them the otherr, to ferve the fame
holy ends for which that was given. And by confequence St.

Paul was no

enthufiaft in what he wrote upon that head to the
Corinthians, nor in other fimilar inftances, where heafcribes
to himfelf, or to the churches he founded, any fupernatural
graces and gifts.
Indeed they who would impute to imagination effects fuch as thofe St. Paul imputes to the power of

God

attending his miilion,

mud

afcribe

to

imagination the

fame omnipotence which he afcribes to God.
Having thus, I flatter myfelf, fatisfadorily fhewn that St.
Paul could not be an enthufiaft, who, by the force of an overheated imagination, impofed on himfelf ; I am next to enquire whether he was deceived by the fraud of others, and
whether all that he faid of himfelf can be imputed to the
power of that deceit ? But I need fay little to fhew the abfurdity of this fuppofition.
It was morally impoflible for the
difciples of Chrift, to

conceive fuch a thought as that of turning his perfecutor into his apoftle, and to do this by a fraud
in the very inftant of his greateft fury againft them and their

But could they have been fo extravagant as to conceive
it was phyfically impoflibly for them to execute it in a manner we find his conversion to have been efCould they produce a light in the air which at midfe(5ted.
day was brighter than that of the fun ? could they make Saul
hear words from out of that light which were not heard by
Lord.

fuch a thought,

the reft of the

company

?

* could they

make him blind for
make fcales fall from off
fight by a word ? Beyond

three days after that vifion, and then
his

and reftore him

eyes,

to

no fraud could do

his

but much lefs ftill
;
could the fraud of others produce thofe miracles fubfequent to
his converfion, in which he was not paflive, but a6live, which
he did himfelf, and appeals to in his epiftles as proofs of his divine miftion.
I ftiall then take it for granted that he was not
deceived by the fraud of others, and that what he faid of himdifpute,

thefe things

cannot be imputed to the power of that deceit, no more
than to wilful impcfture, or to enthufiafm ; and then it follows, that what he related to have been the caufe of his confelf

verfion, and to
really happen,

have happened in confequence of it, did all
and therefore the Chrijiian religion is a divine

revelation.

That
* Afts

xxii, 9.

:
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That that conclufion is fairly and undeniably drawn from
the premifes, I think mud be owned, unlefs fome probable
caufe can be afTigned, to account for thofe fa^ls fo authentically related in the Ads of the Apoftles, and attefted in his
Epiftles by St. Paul himfelt, other than any of thofe which I
have confidered ; and this I am confident cannot be done. It
mufl- be therefore accounted for

God

(hould

work

by the power of God.

nniracles for the eftablifhment of a

That
moll

holy religion, which, from the infuperable difficulties that
ftood in the way of it, could not have eftablilhed itfelf without fuch an aiTiftance, is no way repugnant to human revifon
but that without any miracle fuch things fhould have happen-

ed as no adequate natural caufes can be affigned for, is what
human reafon cannot believe.
To impute them to magick, or the power of daemons
(which was the refource of the Heathens and Jews againft
the notoriety of the miracles performed by Chrift and his

by no means agreeable to the notions ot thofe
It will therefore be
age dilbelieve Chriftianity.
but that
nee'dlefs to fhew the weaknefs of that fuppofition
truth
the
of
argument
inconfiderable
fuppofition itfelf is no
the
evangelifts,
and
aportles
to
the
Next,
facts.
of the
difciples,)

-who

is

in this

:

ftrongefl: witnefies of the

and

Celfus

and

Julian,

undeniable force of that truth are
other ancient opponents of the

Chriftian religion, who were obliged to folve what they
could not contradid, by fuch an irrational and abfurd imagination.

The

difputc

was not then between

faith

and reafon, but

Sunerflit-on afcribed to
and fuperftition.
between
cabal'flical names, or magical fecrets, fuch operations as carreried along with them evident marks of the divine oower
that
on
itfelf
declared
reafon
ligion afcribed them to God,- and
Upon what grounds then can we now
fide of the queftion.
religion

:

overturn that decifion? upon what grounds can we rejeO: the
unqueftionable teflimony given by St. Paul, that he was called by God to be a difciple and apoftle of Chrift ? It has
been (hewn that we cannot impute it either to enthufiafm or
fraud ; how fhall we then refill: the conviaion of fuch a
the dotlrine he preached contain any precepts
of morality, that natural 'aw written by God
law
againi^ the
of
in the hearts of mankind ? If it did, I confefs that none
the arguments I have made ufe of could prove fuch a doc-

proof

?

trine to

does

come from

cafe, that

him.

even thofe

who

But

this

reject:

is

fo far

from being the

Cnriftianity as a divine revelation.
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velation, acknowledge the morals delivered by Chrifl:
his apoftles to be

worthy of God.

Is

it
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and by

then on account of

the myfteries in the gofpel that the fa6^s are denied, though
fupported by evidence which in all other cafes would be al-

lowed to contain the cleareft convi61:ion, and cannot in this
be rejected without reducing the mind to a ftate of abfolute
fcepticifm, and overturning thofe rules by which we judge of
all evidence, and of the truth or credibilitv o^/ all other fads ?
But this is plainly to give up the ufe of our underfcanding
where we are able to ufe it mod properly, in order to apply
it to things of which it is not a competent judge.
The motives and reafons upon which divine wifdom may think proper, to aft, as well as the manner in which it ads, mud often lie out of the reach of our underfianding ; but the motives and reafons of human aftions, and the manner in which
they are performed, are all in the fphere of human knowledge, and upon them we may judge, with a well grounded

when they

confidence,

are fairly propcfed to our confidera-

tion.
It

is

incomparably more probable that a revelation
concerning the
ways of his providence,
contain in it matters above the capacity of our
to comprehend, than that St. Paul,
or indeed

God

from
fhould

minds
any of the other apoflles, fhould have afled, as we knowthat they did, upon any other foundations than certain
knowledge of Chrift's being rifen from the dead ; or fhould
have fucceeded in the work they undertook, without the aid

To the former of thefe proportions
without any direft oppofition of reafon
to faith ; but in admitting the latter I muft believe againft all
thofe probabilities that are the rational grounds of aflent.
Nor do they, who rejeft: the Chriftian religion hecaufe of
of miraculous powers.

I

may

give

my

affent

the difficulties which occur in

its

myfteries,

confider

how

go againfl: other fyftems both of religion and of philofophy, which they themfelves profefs to admit.
There are in deifm itfelf, the mod. fimple of all religious opinions, feveral difficulties, for which human reafon
far that objeftion will

can but

ill

account, which

ftyled articles of faith.

may

Such

therefore be not improperly

the origin of evil under the
government of an all-good and all-powerful God ; a quedion
fo hard, that the inability of folving it in a fati fatiory manner
is

to their apprehenfions, has driven feme of the grealeil
nhiipfophers into the raonflrous and fenfelefb opinions of M^nici-eijm.
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Such is the reconciling the prefcience of
with the free-will of man, which, after much thought
on the fubjed, Mr. Locke* fairly confefles he could not do,
though he acknowledged both ; and what Mr. Locke could
not do, in reafoning upon fubjefts of a metaphyfical nature,
I am apt to think, few men, if any, can hope to perform.
Such is alfo the creation of the world at any fuppofed time,
or the eternal prodti^iion of it from God ; it being almoft
thelfm and atheifm.

God

equally hard, according to

meer philofophical

to admit that the goodnefs of

God

notions, either

could remain unexerted

all eternity before the time of fuch a creation, let
back ever fo far, or to conceive an eternal produSiioriy
which words, fo applied, are inconfiftent and contradictory
terms ; the folution commonly given by a comparifon to the
emanation of light from the fun not being adequate to it, or
juft ; for light is a quaaty inherent in fire, and naturally

through

it

be

fct

emaning from it ; whereas matter is not
emaning from the divine eflence, but of

a quality inherent or

a different fubffance

and nature, and, if not independent and felf-exiflingy muft have
been created by a meer 3.Ei of the divine will ; and if created,
then not eternal, the idea of creation implying a time when
thefuhjlance created did not exi/i. But if, to get rid of this difficulty, we have recou*fe, as many of the ancient philofomatter , then we muft
phers had, to the independent exijlence

admit two felf-exijiing principles, which is quite inconfiftent
with genuine theifm, or natural reafon. Nay, could that be
admitted, it would not yet clear up the doubt, unlefs we
ftippofe not on! / the eternal exiftence of matter, independent
of God, but that it was from eternity in the order and beauty
we fee it in now, without any agency of the Divine power ;
otherwife the fame difficulty will always occur, why it was
not before put into that order and ftate of perfection ; or how
the goodnefs of God could fo long remain in a ftate of inacFor were the time of fuch
tion, unexerted and unemployed.

an exertion of it put back ever fo far, if, initead of five or fix
thoufand years, we were to fuppofe millions of millions of
ages to have pafled fince the world f was reduced out of a
chaos to an harmonious and regular form, ftill a whole eternity

muft
See his Letter to Mr. Molyneux, p. 509. vol. III.
the world I do not mean this earrh alone, bur the whole
Even created fpirits
material uni'verfe, with all its i.ihabiiants.
a
fijil under the fame reafoning j for they mull alfo have had
hginnirg, and befcre that beginning an eterrity muft have pre-

f By

ceded.
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mud

have preceded that date, during which the Divine atthemfelves in thai beneficent work, fo
iuitable to them that the conjectures of huntian reafon can
tributes did not exert

no caufe for its being delayed.
But becaufe of thefe difficulties, or any other that may
occur in the fyflem of deifm, no wife man will deny the being of God, or his infinite wifdom, goodnefs, and pozver, which
are proved by fuch'evidence as carries the cleareft and ftrongeft convidion, and cannot be refufed without involving the
mind in far greater difficulties y even In downright abfurditUs
and impojfibilit.es. The only part therefore that can be taken
find

account in the beft maitner that our weak reafon is
and where that fails,
;
to acknowledge its weaknefs, and acquiefce under the certainty, that our very imperfefit knowledge or judgement cannot be the meafure of the Divine wifdom, or the univerfal
to

is,

able to do, for fuch feeming objections

So likewife

ftandard of truth.
iian rel'gion.

human

it is

SomQ difficulties occur

with refpeCt to the Chrifin that revelation,

which

but as the truth of it flands
upon evidence fo ftrong and convincing, that it cannot be denied witliout rauch greater dfficulties than thofe that attend
the belief of it, as I have before endeavoured to prove, we
reafon can hardly clear

ought not to
fying they
things

ail

reje<3: it

may

made

;

upon fuch objeQ^ion^, however mortiThat indeed v/ould have

be to our pride.
plain to us

;

but

God

has thought proper to

proportion our knowledge to our wants, not our pride,

Alt
and as to other points either
of natural or revealed religion, if he has left fome obfcurities
in them, is that any reafonable caufe'of complaint ? Not to
rejoice in the benefit of what he has graciouily allowed us to
that concerns our du'y

is

clear

;

,

know, from a prefumptuous
knowing moiej is as abfurd as
becaufe v/e cannot

From
aiming

difguft at our
it

would

incapacity of

"be to refufe to

walk,

f.y.

the arrogant ignorance of metaphyfical

reafonings,

matters above our knowledge, arofe all the fpeculative impiety, and many of the worft fuperftitions, of the old
at

heathen world, before the Gofpel was preached to bring men
back again to the primitive faith ; and from the fame fource
have fince flowed fome of the greateft corruptions of the evangelical truth, and the moft inveterate prejudices againft it
an effeCt juft as natural as for our eyes to grow weak, and
even blind, by being ftrained to look at obje<5s too diftant, or
not

made

for

them

to fee.

Are
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Are then our intelledual

faculties of

no ufe

in religion

?

cf the moft neceflary ufe, when rightly
proper employment of them is, to diftinguifli

Yes undoubtedly

employed. The
its genuine dodrines from others erroneoufly or corruptly afcribed to it ; to confider the importance and purport of them,
with the connexion they bear to one another ; but firft of all
to examine with the ftri6teft attention the evidence by which

If the external
is proved, internal as well as external.
evidence be convincingly ftrong, and there is no internal proof
of its falfhood, but much to fupport and confirm its
truth, then furely no difficulties ought to prevent our giving

religion

our duty indeed to endeawe can to them ; but
where no fatisfadory ones are to be found, it is no lefs our
duty to acquiefce with humility, and believe that to be right
a

full aflent

vour

and belief to
the beft

find

to

which we know

is

it.

It is

folutions

above us, and belonging to a wifdom fu-

periour to ours.

be an argument for the adhowever abfurd that may have been
grafted upon rhe Chriftian faith. Thofe which can plainly be

Nor let

mitting

it

all

be

faid, that this will

doSlrines,

it, fall not under the reafoning I have
(and certainly none do belong to it which contradi6t
either our char, intuitive knowledge, or the evident principles
and diSiates of reafon.) I fpeak only of difficulties which at-

proved
laid

not to belong to

down

tend the belief of thegofpel in fome of its pure and eflential
do8rines, plainly andevidently delivered there, which, being
proofs that our
made known to us by a revelation fupported
reafon ought to admit, and not being fuch things as it can certainly knoiv to be falfe, mufl be received by it as ohje^.s offaith ^
though they are fiich as it could not have difcovered by any
natural means, and fuch as are difficult to be conceived, or fatisfadorily explained, by its limited powers. If" the glorious
light of the Gorpel" be fometimes overcafi: with clouds of
doubt, fo is the light of our reafon too. But fhall we deprive

ourfelves of the ad vantage of either, becaufe thofe clouds cannot

perhaps be entirely removed while we remain in this mortal
fliall we obftinatcly and frowardly fliut our eyes againft
?
that day-fpring from on high that has vifited us," becaufe
we are not ao yet able to bear the full blaze of his beams ?
Indeed, not even in heaven itfelf, not in the higheft ftate of

life

perfedion to which

a finite

counfels of Providence,

all

being can ever attain, will all the
thz height and the depth of the infinite
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finite wifdom of God, be ever difclofed or underftood. Faith
even then will be necefTary ; and there will be myjieries which
cannot be penetrated by the moft exalted archangel, and truths
which cannot be known by him otherwife than from revelation,
or believed upon any other ground of afient than a " fubmiffive
confidence in the Divine wifdom."
What, then fhall man
prefume that his weak and narrow underftanding is fufficient
to guide him into all truth, without any need of revelation
or faith ? fhall he complain that " the ways of God are not
like his ways," and " pad his finding out ?" True Philofophy, as well as true Chriftianity, would teach us a wifer
and modefter part.
It
would teach us to be con-

tent,

within thofe bounds which

* carting

down

God

has

afTigned to

us,

imaginations, and every

high thing that
exalteth itfelf againfl the knowledge of God, and bringing
into captivity every thought to the obedience of Chrift."
* 2 Cor.

X. 5*
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PREFACE
TO TH

E

FOURTH EDITION.
LUCIAN among

I

I

the ancients, and among the moderns
Fenelon, archbifhop of Cambray, and Monfieur Fonteneile, have written Dialogues of the Dead with a general applaufe.
The plan they have traced out is fo extenfive, that
the matter which Ues within the compafs of it can fcarce be
exhaufted.
It fets before us the hiftory of all times and all
nations, prefents to the choice of a writer all charaders of
remarkable perfons, which may beft be oppofed to, or compared with, each other; and is, perhaps, one of the mofl;
agreeable methods, that can be employed, of conveying to
the mind any critical, moral, or political obfervations ; bC'"
caufe the Dramatic fpirit, which may be thrown into them,

them more life, than they could have in differtaiions,
however well written. And fometimes^w^'w drefs may render an old truth more pleafing to thofe whom the mere love
gives

M

I

I

of novelty betrays into error, as it very frequently does not
only the w/7/, but the fages of thefe days. Indeed, one of the
beft fervices that could now be done to mankind by any good
writer, would be the bringing them back to common fenfcy
from which the defire of fhining by extraordinary notions
has feduced great numbers, to the no fmall detriment of morality, and of all real knowledge.
It may be proper to obferve, that Jn all works of this nature, the dead are often fuppofed, by a neceflary fiflion, to
be thoroughly informed of many particulars, which happened
in times pofterior to their own ; and in all parts of the world,
,

i

I

which they belonged. Thus, in
Fenelon's dialogue between Gelon and Dion, the former finds
fault with the conduQ: of the latter ; and in another between
Solon and the emperor Juflinian, the Athenian cenfures the

as well as in the countries to
i

i

government of the Roman Legiflator, and talks of the Hiftory
of Procopius', as if he had read it.
I have alfo taken the

S3

liberiy
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have ufed, to date the feveral dialogues, as
purpofes to which they were written,
the
with
beft
after the
fuppofing fomeof them to have paffed immediately
others
at a very
and
fpeakers,
the
of
more
degeafe of one or

liberty that others
fuited

But
they lived.
great diftance of time from that in which
of
dates
in
the
alteration
I have not in this edition made any
Styx,
and
Charon,
Mercury,
Minos,
Elyfium,
the former.
occafibeing neceffary allegories in this way ot writing, are
the
and
Fontenelle
by
been
have
onally ufed here, as they
of Cambray : which (if it offended any critical or
archbllhop
pious ears)

I

would

to the works of

by the declaration gravely annexed
writers, wherein they ufe fuch ex-

nominato Fato, Fort una, Dejlino,
penna foetica, non fenElyftoy Stige, &c. fono frborzi di

preflfions

«

juftify

all Italian

"

:

•S'^

bavejft

timenti di atiimo Catolico
thefe dialogues were written by a different hand;
am afraid would have appeared but too plainly to the

Three of
as I

my having told it. If the friend who fawith them (hould ever write any more, I fhall

reader, without

voured

me

for havmg
think that the public owes me a great obligation,
with mftruaion,
excited a genius fo capable of uniting delight
graces, which the
and giving to virtue and knowledge thofe
employed
fuccefsfuUy,
too
and
often,
too
age
has
wit of the
{ill

its (kill

to

beftow on vice and

felly.

Btfidesmany corredions which the reader

will find in this

in order to complete
edition, four new dialogues are added,
illuflrating of cerone chief defign of the work, I mean the
by bringimportance,
of
chara^ers
tain principles and certain
different fyftems, to deupon
aded
have
who
perfons
in
ing
their own notions, by
fend their own condua, or to explain

a manner conformable
free difcourfe with each other, and in
have been rcprefented to
to the turn of their minds, as they

us by the beft authors.
The feeing this done

r

it

i

the compafs of a fmall volume,
fervice it is
may poffibly induce our young gentry (for whofe
treated
fubjeas
the
on
meditate
to
intended)
more particularly
lights
if they make a proper ufe of the
and,
work
this
in
of
fome
benefit
derive
will
given to them, the public, I hope,
in

:

from the book, when the writer

is

no more.

Fate^ Fortune, Vefliny, Elyftum, Styx, &c.
pen, not the fentitnents of
they are only the fports of a poetical
If I have

named

a Catholic mind.

P

I
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Lord

Lord

A L O G U E

I

L KL

A N D—Mr.

A RE not you

Falk,

jC\

Mr. Hamp,

fium,

I.

Hampden.

furprlzed to fee

Mr. Hampden

me

in

Ely-

}

was going to put the fame queftion to your
you thought me a rebel.
Lord Falk. And certainly you thought me an apoftate from
the commonwealth, and a fupporter of tyranny.
lordlhip

;

1

for, doubtlefs,

Mr. Hamp. I own I did, and I don't wonder at the feverity
of your thoughts about me.
The heat of the times deprived
us both of our natural candour.
Yet I will confefs to you
here, that before

I died, I began to fee in our party
enough
to juftify your apprehenfions, that the civil war, which
we

had entered into from generous motives, from a laudable defire to preferve our free conftitution, would
end very unhappily, and perhaps,
in the iffue, deftroy that conftitution,
even by the arms of thofe who pretended to be moft
zealous

for

it.

Lord

And I will as frankly own to you, that I faw,
and camp of the king *, fo much to alarm me for
the liberty of my country, if our arms were
fuccefsful, that
I dreaded a vidory little lefs than I did
a defeat, and had nothing in my mouth but the word peace, which I
conftantly
repeated with paffionate fondnefs, in every council
at which
Falk.

in the court

I

was

called to

Mr. Hamp.
lordfhip.

But

aflift.

I
I

wifhed for peace too, as ardently as your
faw no hopes of it.
The infincerity of the

* See the Letters, in the Sidney Colleaion,
ounderland to his Lady.

S 4

from the

earl

of

^ii^g
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to
king and the influence of the queen made it impoffible
Nay, what reliance
truft to his promifes or declarations,
could we reafonably have upon laws defigned to limit and
violated the
reftrain the power of the crown, after he had
containing
bill of rights, obtained with fuch difficulty, and
in difbeen
which
had
privileges
the
of
affertion
an
fo clear
pute ? If his confcience would allow him to break an aO: of
parliament made to determine the bounds of the royal prerogacould have
tive, becaufe he thought that the royal prerogative
fo prejuno bounds, what legal ties could bind a confcience
people
obtain
his
could
fccurity
effe6tual
diced ? or what
againft the obftinate malignity of fuch an opinion, but enand enabling
tirely taking frpm him ih. p.O'i^er of the fword,

tbemfehes to defend the laws he had paft

?

Lord Falk. There is evidently too much truth in what you
have faid. But, by taking from the king the power of the
the
fword, you in reality took all power. It was converting
government into a democracy ; and if he had fubmitted to it,
he would only have preferved the name of a king. The fceptre
we
would have been held by thofe who had the fword ; or
without any
mufl: have lived in a ftate of perpetual anarchy,
could
which
ftate
a
government
;
force, or balance in the
republic or
not have lafted long, but would have ended in a
dominion.
Mr. Bampden. Your reafoning feems unanfwerable. But
what could we do ? Let Dr. Laud and thofe other courtand fixed in it
divines, who direfted the king's confcience,

in abfolute

made him unfit to govern a limited mofome great
narchy, though with many good qualities, and
they
mifchiefs
the
all
for
anfwer
ones ; let them, I fay,
nation.
the
and
him
brought upon
Lord Falk. They were, indeed, much to blame but thofe
had gained ground before their times, and feemed

ftich principles, as

:

principles

to the Jefuits, who
the principles of our church, in oppofition
far in the other extream.
have taken
It is a difgrace to our church to

had certainly gone too

Mr. Hampden.
up fuch opinions

;

and

will venture to prophefy, that our
muft renounce them, or they will be
I

clergy, in future times,
turned againft them by thofe who
Suppofe a Popifh king on the throne.

mean

their deftruaion.

Will the clergy ad^

If they do,
here to paffive obedience and non-refiftance ?
if they do npt, their
Rome;
to
religion
their
up
they deliver
praaice will confute their own doarines.
to fet right
Lord Falk. Nature, Sir, will in the end be fure
let who wiU^be
laws,
great
her
contradias
opinion
\yhatever
^

D

I
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I,

refled on thofe mifethe teacher.
rable times in which we both lived, the more I efteem it a
favour of Providence to us, that we were cut off fo foon.
'The mofi grievous misfortune that can befall a virtuous man,

more

Bur, indeed, the

is to

be in fuch a Jtute, that he can hardly Jo a£i as to approve
couid
In fuch a ftate we both were.

own condu^.
not eafily make a

his

I

We

either forward or backward, without

ftep,

We

were
great hazard of guilt, or at leaft of diihonour.
unhappily entangled in connections with men who did not
mean fo well as ourfelves, or did not judge fo rightly, if
we endeavoured to flop them, they thought us falfe to the
if we went on with them, we run diredly upon rocks,
caule
which we faw, but could not avoid. Nor could we take
:

Inaftion
a philofophical retreat from bufmefs.
To comus have been cowardice and defertion.
pleat the public calamities, a religious fury, on both fides,
mingled itfelf with the rage of our civil diffentions, more
frantic than that, more implacable, more averfe to all healing

flielter

would

in

in

The moft intemperate counfels were thought the
moft pious ; and a regard to the laws, if they oppofed the
fuggedions of thefe fiery zealots, was accounted irreligion.
This added new difficulties to vi^hat was before but too difficult in itfelf, the fettling of a nation which no longer could

meafures.

put any confidence in i'ts fovereign, nor lay more reftraints on
the royal authority without deftroying the balance of the
whole conftitution. In thefe circumftances, the balls, that
pierced our hearts, were dire£ted thither by the hands of our
guardian angels, to deliver us from horrors we could not fupport, and perhaps

from

Mr, Hamp. Indeed

a guilt

our fouls abhorred.

things were brought to fo deplorable a

ftate, that, if either of us had feen his party triumphant, he
muft have lamented that triumph as the ruin of his country.
Were I to return into life, the experience I have had would

make me very

cautious,

how

I

kindled the

fparks of civil

have feen, that, when once that devouring fire is lighted, it is not in the power of the head of
a party to fay to the conflagration, Thus far fialt thou go,

war

in

England

:

for

I

and here /hall thy violence flop.
Lord Falk. The converfation we have had, as well as the
reflexions of my own mind on pad: events, would, if I were
condemned to my body again, teach me great moderation in
my judgments of perfons, who might happen to differ from
me in difficult fcenes of public a8:ion they would entirely
:

cure me of the fpirit of party ^ and make
the church, fo alfo in the ftate, no evil
than a rancorous and enthufiaftical zeal.

me
is

think, that, as in

more

to

be feared
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DIALOGUE
—

Louis le Grand

II.

Peter the Great.

XT THO,

Sir, could have thought, when you
^ ei e learning the trade of a (hipwright in
the dock-yards of England and Holland, that you would ever
acquire, as I had done, the furname of Great ?
Peter. Which of us bed deferved that title, pofterlty will
decide.
But my grealnefs appeared fufficiently in that very
a6t which feemed to you a debafement.

Louis.

VV

Louis.

The

employments.

dignity of a king does not (loop to fuch

For

mean

my own pait, I was careful never to
my fubjeds or foreigners, but in all

appear to the eyes of
the
fplendor and majefty of royal power.
Peter. Had I remained on the throne of Ruflia, as my anceftors did, environed with all the pomp of barbarous greatnefs, I fhould have been idolized by my people, as much, at

you ever were by the French. My defpotifm was
more humble. But then
I could not have reformed their evil cuftoms ; have taught
them arts, civility, navigation, and war ; have exalted them
from brutes in human fhapes into men. In this was feen the
extraordinary force of my genius beyond any comparifon
with all other kings, that 1 thought it no degradation, or diminution of my greatnefs, to defcend from my throne, and
go and work in the dock-yards of a foreign republic ; to ferve
leaft, as

more

abfolute, their fervitude was

my own

fleets, and as a common foldier
had raifed myfelf by my merit in all
the feveral fteps and decrees of promotion, up to the higheft
command, and had thus induced my nobility to fubmit to a
regular fubordination in ihe fea and land-fervice, by a lefTon
hard to their pride, and which they would not have learnt
from any other mafler, or by any other method of inftru6tion.
Louis. I am forced to acknowledge, that it was a great a£t.
When I thought it a mean one, my judgement was perverted
by the prejudices arifing from my own education, and the ridicule thrown upon it by fome of my courtiers, whofe minds
were too narrow to be able to comprehend the greatnefs of

as a private failor in

in

my own army

your's

;

till

I

in that fituation.

was an a6t of more heroifm than any ever done by
Alexander or Casfar.
Nor would I confent to exchange my
They both did great things; but they
glory with their's.
were at the head of great nations, far fuperior in valour and
military (kill to thofe with whom they contended.
I was the
Peter. It

!
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My

king of an ignorant, undifciplined, barbarous people.
enemies were at firft fo fuperior to my fubjeds, that ten
thoufand of them could beat a hundred thoufand Ruffians.
They had formidable navies I had not a (hip. The king
of Sweden was a prince of the moft intrepid courage, affifted
by generals of confummate knowledge in war, and feryed by
:

foldiers fo difciplined,

that they were

become the

adniiration

Yet I vanquifhed thefe foldiers ; I
and terror of Europe.
drove that prince to take refuge in Turkey ; I won battles at
fea, as well as land ; I new-created my people ; I gave them
arts, fcience, policy ; I enabled them to keep all the powers
in awe and dependance, to give kings to Pocheck and intimidate the Ottoman emperors, to mix
What other
w^ith great weight in the affairs of all Europe.
man has ever done fuch wonders as thefe ? Read all the records of ancient and modern times, and find, if you can, one
fit to be put in comparifon with me
Louis. Your glory would indeed have been fupreme and
unequalled, if, in civilizing your fubjeds, you had reformed

of the North
land, to

own manners, and the barbarous vices
Bjt, alas! the legiflalor and reformer of
of your nature.
the Mufcovites was drunken and cruel.
nor will I plead, to exdrunkennefs Iconfefs
Peter.
It inflamed the tempers
of
Alexander.
cufe it, the example
of both, which were by nature too fiery, into furious paffions of anger, and prodticed adions, of which our reafon,
when fober, was afliamed. But the cruelty you upbraid me
the brutality of your

My

;

in fome degree be excufed, as neceffary to the
Fear of punifhment was in the
had to perform.
hearts of my barbarous fubje£^s the only principle of obedience.
To make them refped the royal authority, I was obYou had a more
liged to arm it with all the terrors of rage.
pliant people to govern, a people whofe minds could be
ruled, like a fine managed horfe, with an eafy and gentle
The fear of fhame did more with them than the fear
rein.
The humanity of
of the knout could do with the Ruffians.

with

work

may
I

your charader and the ferocity of mine were equally fuitable
But what excufe can
to the nations over which we reigned.
you find for the cruel violence you employed againft your
Proteftant fubje6^s? They deflred nothing but to live under
the protedion of laws you yourfelf had confirmed ; and they
repaid that prote6l:ion by the mofl hearty zeal for your fervice.
Yet thefe did you force, by the mofl inhuman feverities, either to quit the relig;ion in which they were bred, and

which

their eonfciences

ftill

retained, or to leave their native

land,
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land, and endure

the woes of a perpetual exile.

all

rules of policy could not hinder

If the

you from thus depopulating

your kingdom, and transfeiring to foreign countries its manufaOiures and commerce, I am furpriled that your heart itIt makes one fhudder to think, that
felF did not llop you.
fuch orders fliould be fent from the moft polifhed court in Europe, as the moil favage Tartars could hardly have executed
without remorfe andcompaflion.
Louis. It was not my heart, but my religion, that dic-

Myconfeflbr

tated thefe feverities.

atone for

all

my

told

me, they alone would

fins.

I believed in my patriarch, as you believed in
(hould not have been the great monarch that I
was.— But I mean not to detraQ: from the merit of a prince
whofe memory is dear to his fubje6ts. They are proud of
having obeyed you, which is certainly the higheil: praife to a

Peter.

your

Had

prieft,

My

king.

I

people alfo date their glory from the aera of

my

between us. The
pomp and pageantry of ftate were necefTary to your greatI was great in myfelf, great in the energy and powers
nefs
of my mind, great in the fuperiority and fovereignty of my
foul over all other men.

But there

reign.

this capital diftinction

is

:

DIALOGUE
Plato — Fenelon.

P;^/^^.TTTELCOME

VV
of pbilofophy
pure,

difciple

the

to Elyfium,
moft gentle,

that

the

world,

O

III.

thou, the moft

the

moft

in

modern

—

refined
times,

Sage Fenelon, welcome
I need not name
has produced
Our fouls by fytnpathy muft know one anomvfelf to you.
!

!

ther.

Fen.

I

know you

difciples of

whom

moft amiable of all the
and the philofopher of all antiquity

to be Plato, the

Socrates,

moft defired to refemble.
Homer and Orpheus are impatient to fee you in that
region of thefc happy fields, which their fhades inhabit. They
both acknowledge you to be a great poet, though you have
And ihty are now bufy in compofing for
written no verfes.
you unfading wreaths of all the fineft and fvveeteft Elyfian
But I will lead you from them to the facred grove
flowers.
of Philofopby, on tfci^ higheft hill of Elyfium, where the air
is moft pure and moft ferene. I will condu<5t you to the fountain of Wifdom, in which you will fee, as in your own writIt will
ings, the fair image of Virtue perpetually refle6^ed.
raife in you moie love than was felt by Narciffus, when he
contemplated
I

Plato.

DIALOGUE
contemplated the beauty of his

own
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face in the unruffled

But you ^haIl not pine, as he did, for a fliadow.
goddefs herfelf will afFedionately meet your embraces

fpring.

The

and mingle with your foul.
Fen. I find you retain the allegorical and poetical ftyle, of
which you were fo fond in many of your writings. Mine alfo
run fometimes into poetry, particularly in my TelemachuS,
which I meant to make a kind of epic compofition. But I
dare not rank myfelf

among

the great poets, nor pretend to

any equality in oratory with you, the moft eloquent of philofophers, on whofe lips the Attic bees diftilled all their honey*
Plato. The French language is not fo harmonious as the
Greek yet you have given a fweetnefs to it, which equally
charms the ear and heart. When one reads your compofitions, one thinks that one hears Apollo's lyre, ftrung by the
hands of the Graces, and tuned by the Mufes.
The idea of
a perfe£i king, which you have exhibited in your Telemachus, far excels, in my own judgement, my imaginary re:

public.

Your

Dialogues breathe the pure

unafFeded good

fenfe, of juft criticifm,

fpirit

of fine

of virtue, of
tafte.

They

are in general as fuperior to your countryman Fontenelle's,
as reafon is to falfe wit, or truth to affe6tation. The greateft
fault of them, I think, is, that feme are too fliort.
Fen. It has been objeded to them, and I am fenfible of it

them are too full of common-place morals.
But I wrote them for the inftru6:ion of a young prince and
one cannot too forcibly imprint on the minds of thofe who are
born to empire the moft fimple truths becaufe, as tliey grow
myfelf, that moft of

:

:

up, the

of a court will try to difguife and conceal from
them thofe truths, and to eradicate from their hearts the love
of their duty, if it has not taken there a very deep root.
Plato. It is indeed the peculiar misfortune of princes, that
they are often inftru6ied with great care in the refinements of
policy, and not taught the firft principles of moral obligations,
or taught fo fuperficially, that the virtuous man is foon loft
in the corrupt politician.
But the leflbns of virtue you gave
flattery

your royal pupil are fo graced by the charms of your eloquence, that the oldeft and wifeft men may attend to them
with pleafure. All your writings are embej^ifhed with a fublime and agreeable imagination, which- gives elegance to
fimplicity, and dignity to the moft vulgar and obvious truthsI have heard, indeed, that your countrymen are lefs fenfible
of the beauty of your genius and ftyle than any of their neighbours.
What has fo much depraved their tafte ?
Fen.
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Fen, That which depraved the tarte of the Romans after
the age of Auguftus ; an immoderate love of w/V, of paraThe works of their writers, hke the
dox, of refinement.
faces of their women, muft be painted and adorned with ar-

And thus the
embelli(hments to attrad their regards.
But it is no wonder if few of
is loft.
them efteem my Teiemachus ; as the maxims I have principally inculcated there are thought by many inconfiftent with
the grandeur of their monarchy, and with the fplendor of a
They feem generally to be fallrefined and opulent nation.
chief
end of fociety is to procure
the
that
opinions,
into
ing
the pleafures of luxury ; that a nice and elegant tafle of voluptuous enjoyments is the perfection of merit ; and that a

tificial

natural beauty of both

king,

who is gallant,
who furnifhes

palace,

magnificent, liberal,
it

who

builds a fine

well with good ftatues and pidures,

encourages the fine arts, and makes them fubfervient to
every modilh vice, who has a reftlefs ambition, a perfidious
policy, and a fpirit of conqueft, is better for them than a
Numa, or a Marcus Aurelius, Whereas to check the ex-

who

cefles of luxury, thofe excefles 1 mean which enfeeble the
Ipirit of a nation ; to eafe the people, as much as is poflible,

of the burthen of taxes ; to give them the bleflings of peace
and tranquillity, when they can be obtained without injury
or difhonour ; to make them frugal, and hardy, and mafculine in the temper of their bcdies and minds, that they may
be the fitter for war whenever it does come upon them ; but
above all to watch diligently over their morals, and difcourage
whatever may defile or corrupt them, is the great bufinefs of
government, and ought to be in allcircumftances the principal
object of a wife legiflature. Unqueftionably that is the happieft
country uuhlch has mofl virtue in it : and to the eye of fober
reafon the pooreft Swifs canton is a much nobler ftate than
if it has more liberty,
more fettled tranquillity, more moderation
and more firmnefs in danger.

the kingdom of France,

better morals,

a

in

profperity,

Plato. Your notions are juft ; and if your country reje6ls
them, (he will not long hold the rank of the firft nation in
Europe. Her declenfion is begun, her ruin approaches. For,
all other arguments, can a ftate be well ferved, when
the raifing of an opulent fortune in its fervice, and making a
fplendid ufe of that fortune, is a diftinSion more envied than
any which arifes from integrity in office, or public fpirit in
government ? can that fpirit, which is the parent of a national greatnefs, continue vigorous and diff"ufive, where the de-

rrmltting

fire oi

wealth, for the fake of a luxury which wealth alone

can

!
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can fupport, and an ambition afpiring, not to glory, but to
profit, are the predominant paflions ? If it exifts in a king,
or a minifter of ftate, how will either of them find, among a
people fo difpofed, the necefTary inftruments to execute his

what cbftruaion will he not find
; or rather,
the continual oppofition of private interefl to public ?
But if, on the contrary, a court inclines to tyranny, what a
facility will be given by thefe difpofitions to that evil
purpofe !
great defigns
froni

how

will

men, with minds relaxed by

the enervating eafe and
have vigour to oppofe it will not moft of
them lean to fervitude, as their natural Jlate, as that in
which the extravagant and infatiable cravings of their artificial wants may bed be gratified at the charge of
a bountiful
mafter, or by the fpoils of an enflaved and ruined people
?
when all fenfe of public virtue is thus deftroyed, will not
fraud, corruption, and avarice, or the oppofite workings of
court fadions to bring difgrace on each other, ruin
armies
and fleets without the help of an enemy, and give up the independence of the nation to foreigners, after having betrayed
its liberties to a king ? All thefe mifchiefs you
faw attendant
on that luxury, which fome modern philofophers account (as
I am informed) the higheft good to a ftate
Time will fhew
that their dodrines are pernicious to fociety,
pernicious to
government ; and that your's, tempered and moderated, fo
foftnefs of luxury,

!

!

them more pradicable in the prefeni circumftances of your country, are wife, falutary, and
defervingof
as to render

the general thanks of mankind.
But, left you ftiould think,
from the praife I have given you, that flattery can find a place
in Elyfium, allow me to lament, with the tender
forrow of
a friend, that a man fo fuperior to all other follies
could give
into the reveries of a madame Guyon, a diftraded

How

enthufiaft.

ftrange

was

it

to fee the

two great

and the bifliop of Meaux, engaged
a

madwoman was
Fen.

I

confefs

the difpute.

in a

lights of France,

you

controverfy, whether

a heretic, or a faint

my own

But

weaknefs, and the ridiculoufnefs of
warm imagination carry you

did not your

fome reveries 2LhoM\. divine love, in which you
talked
unmtelligibly, even to yourfelf ?
Plato. I felt fomething more than I was
able to exprefs.
Fen, I had my feelings too, as fine and
as lively as your's„

alfo into

we fliould both have done better to have avoided
thofe
lubjeas, in which fentiment took the
place of

15ut

reafon.
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DIALOGUE
—
Mr.

SwiJt.Q^U

Addison

RELY,

Dr.

Addi bn, Fortune was exceedingly

to play the fool (a

|J5 inclined

IV.

Swift.

humour her

as well as moll: other ladies of very great quality,
ly in)

divine

when

fhe

made you a

is

tnimjier of ftate,

ladyfhip,

frequent-

and

me a

!

Addifon, I mufl: confefs we were both of us out of our eleBut you don't mean to infinuate, that all would have
ments.
been right, if our deftinies had been reverfed ?
You would have made an excellent
Swijt. Yes, I do.
bifliop ; and I (hould have governed Great Britain, as I did
Ireland, with an abfolute fway, while I talked of nothing but

—

liberty, property,

and

fo forth.

Addifon. You governed the mob of Ireland ; but I never
nation and a
underftood that you governed the kingdom.
mob are very different things*
Swift. Ay ; fo you fellows that have no genius for poli-

A

may fuppofe. But there are times when, by feafonably
putting himfelf at the head of the mob, an able man may get
Nay, there are times, when the
to the head of the nation.
nation itfelf is a mob, and ought to be treated as fuch by a
tics

{kilful obferver.

Addifon.

I

But

don't deny the truth of your propofition.

there no danger, that, from the natural viciflitudes of human affairs, the favourite of the mob fhould be mobbed in
is

his turn

?

Swift. Sometimes there

fwered

my

may

Afk the

purpofe.

:

but

I rifked

it;

lord lieutenants,

and

it

an-

who were

my courting them, whemy fuperiority. And if I could make my-

forced to pay court to me, infleadof
ther they did not feel

when I was only a dirty dean of St. Pawithout a feat in either houfe of parliament, what
fhould I have done, if fortune had placed me in England, unincumbered with a gown, and in a fituation that would have
enabled me to make myfelf heard in the houfe of lords or of

felf fo confiderable,

trick's,

commons

?

You would undoubtedly have done very marvela^s Perhaps you might then have been as zealous a
whig as my lord Wharton himfelf. Or, if the whigs had
Addifon.

lous

!

unhappily offended the fiatefmen, as they did the do^or, who
knows whether you might not have brought in the pretender?
Fray let me aik you one queflion between you and me. If

your great

talents

had

raifed

you

to the office of firft minifter
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tolerated the Protef-

?

Mr. Secretary

are you witty upon me ? do
took a fancy to make you a
great man in the ftate, that he, or his mafter, could make
you as great in wit, as nature made me ? No, no ; wit is
like grace, it muil: be given from above.
You can no more

Swift.

you

!

;

think, becaufe Sunderland

get that from the king, than

my

the

lords

bifhops can the

And, though I will own you had fome, yet believe
me, my friend, it was no match for mine. I think you haye
not vanity enough in your nature, to pretend to a competition
in that point with me.
Addifon. I have been told by my friends that I was rather
too modeft.
So I will not determine this difpute for myfelf,
but refer it to Mercury, the god of wit, who fortunately
happens to be coming this way, with a foul he has brought to
other.

the fhades.
Hail, divine Hermes! a queftion of precedence in the clafs
of wit and humour, over which you prefide, having arifen
between me and my countryman. Dr. Swift, we beg leave-—

—

MERCURY Dr. Swift, I rejoice to fee you — How does
my old lad how does honeft Lemuel Gulliver have you
?

?

been in Lilliput lately, or in the flying ifland, or with your
good nurfe Glumdalclitch ? Pray when did you eat a crujiwitb
lord Peter ? is Jack as mad ftill as ever ? I hear that, fince
you publifhed the hiftory of his cafe, the poor fellow, by more
gentle ufage,

is almoft
got well.
If he had but more food,
he would be as much in his fenfes as brother Martin himfelf.
But Martin, they tell me, has lately fpawned a ftrange brood
of Methodifts, Moravians, Hutchinfonians, who are madder
than ever Jack was in his worfl; days.
It is a great pity you

are not alive again, to

make a new

edition of your

Tale of the
I beg your
pardon, I fhould have fpokcn to you fooner ; but I was fo
ftruck with the Tight of my old friend the dodor, that I forgot for a time the refpe61:s due to you.

Tub

for the ufe of thefe fellows.

Swift. Addifon,

I

— Mr. Addifon,

think our difpute

is

decided, before the

judge has heard the caufe.
I own
is,
MERCURY—Don't be

Addifon.

it

in

your favour

;

— but—

difcournged, friend Addifon. Apollo
perhaps would have given a different judgment.
I am a wit,
and a rogue, and a foe to all dignity.
Swift and I naturally

one another.
He worHiips me more than Jupiter, and I
honour him more than Homer. But yet, I affure you, I have
a great value for you.
Sir Roger de Coverly, Will Honeycomb,Will Wimble, the country gentleman in the Freeholder
like

—

^

and
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fineft flrokes
and twenty more charaaers, drawn with the
admirable writings, have
your
in
hunnour
witand
unafFeaed
of
though
obtained for you a high place in the clafsof my authors,
Perhaps
Patrick's.
St.
of
the
dean
as
one
a
high
rot quite fo
your nature
you might have got before him, if the decency of
given )iou
have
wt>uld
judgment
and the cautioufnefs of your

But, allowing, that

leave.

really the advantage,

be has

and fpirit of his wit
he yield to you in

in the force

how much does

delicate fentithe elegant graces ; in the fine touches of
foul ; in (hewing
the
of
fprings
fecret
the
developing
ment; in
diftinaiy marking
the m'ild lights and fliades of a charafcter ; in
would efcape
which
tints,
of
gradation
foft
each line, and every
like you the beautiful
painted
ever
eye!
common
the
them out from under
parts of human nature, and brought
the moft ridiculous
fimplicity,or
greateft
the Ihadesevenofthe
feel that we
fo that we are forced to admire, and

all

Who

weaknelTes

;

we are laughing! Swift was able to do
He could draw an ill face,
to this.
approaches
nothing that
mallerly hand but there was
a
with
one,
good
a
caricature
or
zs^god, a worthlefs power
alibis power: and, iflamtofpeak

venerate, even while

—

:

it

is.

Your'sis divine.

tends to exalt

It

human

nature.

have liberty to
Swift. Pray, good Mercury, (if I may
talent was not
my
that
think
you
do
fay a word for myfelf)
nature
? is whipping of no
human
corre^
to
beneficial
highly
ufe to

mend naughty boys

?
.

r

i

•

•

are generally not fo patient ot whipping
them.
rough
fatirift is feldora known to mend
a
and
:
as boys
be
muft
medicine,
as
a
ufed
Satire, like antimony, if it be
Your's is often rank poifon. But I
corrofive.

MERCURY— Men

rendered lefs
good
will allow that you have done fome
his.
not half fo much as Addifon did in
Addifon. Mercury,

I

am

fnisfied.

in

It

your way, though

matters

little

what

rank you affign me as a wit, if you give me
mankind.
a friend and benefaaor to
on the writers, not the men.
fentence
pafs
I
MERCURY—
hither, who
And my decree is this. When any hero is brought
be
arrogance
his
lowering
of
taflc
the
let
wants to be humbled,
may be done to a phito Swift. The fame good office
the precedence as

afTigned

or to a bigot putted up
iofopher vain of his wifdom and virtue,
difcipline will foon convince
doaor's
The
pride.
withfpiritual
morality, he is h\M^ yahoo ;
the firft, that with all his boafted
mufl necefTarily be bumble
he
l.ly
be
and the latter, that to
to the pair, ted
h7iVth\v[\^^\Ayh\santicofmeticwofi
alfo
I would
at every
blood
draws
which
face of female vanity, and his rod,
wit. But
petulant
or
folly
infolent
of
back
flroke, to the hard

thofe, whofe delicate
Addifon (hould be employed to comfort
of fome infirmities
fenfe
a
painful
minds are dejeaed with too

;

D
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To them

in their nature.

E

he fhould hold

V.
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and chantable mirrour, which would bring to their fight their
hidden excellencies, and put them in a temper fit for Ely
fium.— Adieu.:
continue to efteem and love each other as you did in
the other
world, though you were of oppofite parties, and (what
is ftill

more wonderful)
title

you both

to

rival wits.

This alone

his

is

fufficient to

en-

Elyfium.

DIALOGUE

Ulyssi^s— Circe.

Circer^ O U

fair

Circe's

In

V.

JJland (a).

go then, Ulyfles ; bu4 lell me without
carries you from me ?
goddefs, the weaknefs of human nature.
My heart will figh for my country. It is an attachment
which all my admiration of you cannot entirely overcome.
Circe. This is not all.
1
perceive you are afraid to declare your whole mind : but what, Ulyffes, do you fear
?
my terrors are gone. The proudeft goddefs on earth, when
{he has favoured a mortal as I have favoured you, has laid her
divinity and power at his feet.
will

X referve— What
Ulyj. Pardon,

.

It

may

may

be to

be

while there ftill remains in her heart
the tendernefs of love, or in her mind the fear of fhame. But
you, Circe, are above thofe vulgar fenfations.
Circe. I undcrftand your caution ; it belongs to your charaaer ; and therefore, to remove all' diffidence from you, I
fvvear by Styx, I will do no n[Kinner of harm, either to you,
or your friends, for any thing which you fay, however ofFeruUlyf.

fo,

my

my pride ; but will fend you away
marks of my friendfhip. Tell me now
truly, what pleafures you hope to enjoy in the barren rock of
Ithaca, which can compenfate for thofe you leave in this para;dife,^ exempt from all cares, and overflowing with all delights
five

it

from

my

love or

ifland with all

.>

^hf'

pleafures of virtue

;

the fupreme happinefs of do-

My

ing good. Here I do nothing.
mind is in a paify all its
faculties are benumbed.
I long to return into ai^ion, that I
may worthily employ thofe talents, which I have cultivated
:

from the earlieft days of my youth. Toils and cares fright not
me. They are the exercifeof my foul ; they keep it in health
and in vigour. Give me again the fields oF Troy", rather than
thefe vacant groves.
(a)

but

There

I

could reap the bright barveftof

N. B. This cannot be properly

called a Dialogue

of theDead

we have one of the fame kind among

Carabray's Dialogues, between Ulyffes and his companion Grilius, when turned to a boar by
the enchantments of Circe ; and two or three others, that are fup-

pofed to have pad between living perfons.
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glory

here

;

I

am

hid, like a coward, from the eyes of

man-

The

contemptible in my
kind, and begin to appear
feems to upbraid me,
image of my former felf haunts and
(hade :
it under the gloom of every
meet
I
go.
I
wherefoever
from
me
chides
and
prefeiice,
into your
it even intrudes itfelf
goddefs, unlefs you have power to lay that

own.

O

VGur arms.

you can make

unlefs

fpirit,

me

forget mylelf, I carainot be

more wretched
happy here, 1 (ball every day be
man, who has ipent all
good
and
wife
a
not
Circe May
and honourable danger, when he
his youth in adive life
to retire, and enjoy the reft
permitted
to dechne, be
begins

pleafure
of his days in quiet and

?

t
j
j
be honourable to a wife and good
Uhf.
Mufes. Here I am deprived
man, but in company with the
will not inhabit the abodes
Mufcs
The
fociety.
facred
of that
How can I ftudy, or
pleafure.
of voluptuoufnefs and fenfual
the worft beaft are
(and
beafts
of
number
a
think, while fuch
or grunting
roaring,
turned into beads) are howling, or

No

retreat can

men

all

me?

about

.

There may be fomething

Circe

_

,

in this

:

but

•

,

t

this, 1

know,

i

You fupprefs the flrongeft reafon that draws you
is not ali
image, befides that of ;;.t^r >rto Ithaca. There is another
appears to you in this ifland ; which follows
which

tner felf,

interpofes itfelf

between

particularly
Your walks ; which more
from my arms. It is Penelope,
you
chides
you and me, and
You hgh
to deny it.
it is.— Don't pretend
know
I
UWffes,
•'^
r^«-. \^(,^\(- —And
Anrl yet
vpf- fhe
fhp. is
is not an imitfelf
bofom
for Penelope in my
,

1

•

am, endowed by nature wuh the
Several years have pad fmce her s
oift of unfading youth.
fay without vanay that m her beft
might
I
has been faded.
But what is fhe now ?
as I.
handfome
fo
never
was

mortal.-She

is

not, as I

days (he

converla-

have told me yourfelf, in a former
faithful to my
when I enquired about her, that fne is
tion
after twenty years abfence, as
now,
me
of
fond
as
bed, and
I left her m the
left her to go to Troy.
at the time when 1
her conftancy
muft
much
How
beauty.
and
youth

Uhf You

bloom

of

fmce that time! how nieritorious is her fideihall I forget my PeShall I reward her with falfhocd ?
no pleafure fo dear to
has
who
me
forget
;
can't
who

have been
lity

'

tried

nelope,

her as

my remembrance

Circe

Her

love

is

?

.

,

i

r

preferved by the continual hope ot your

Let your comTake that hope from
fpeedy return.
fixed your
have
you
that
know
her
panions return, and let
it for ever. Let her know
fixed
have
you
that
^bode with me,
her.

that (he

hand.

pleafes of her heart and her
free to difpofe as fhe
with her
her
; bid her compare it
to
piaure
Send
is

my

D
own

I
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cure her of the remains of her
paffion, if you don't hear of her marrying Eurymachus in a
twelvemonth, I underftand nothing of womankind.
face.--If

Ulyf.

all

O cruel

this does not

goddefs

!

why

will

you force

me

to

tell

you

unmerited, fuch barbarous ufage, I could lofe her heart, it would break mine. How
fhould I be able to endure the torment of thinking, that I had
wronged fuch a wife ? what could make me amends for her
being no longer mine, for her being another's ? Don't frown,
Circe; I muft own, (fince you will have me fpeak) I muft
own you could not.- With all your pride of immortal beauty,
truths

I

defire to conceal?

If by fuch

—

your magical charms to affift thofe of nature, you are
You feel deftre, and you
rot fo powerful a charmer as fhe.
give it
but you have never felt love^ nor can you mfpire it.
How can I love one who would have degraded meintoabeaft?
Her love ennobled, invigoPenelope raifed me into a hero.
rated, exalted my mind. She bid me go to the fiege of Troy,
though the parting with me was worfe than death to herfelf.
She bid me expofe myfelf there to all the perils of war among
the foremofl heroes of Greece, though her poor heart lunk
and trembled at every thought of thofe perils, and would have
Then there
given all its own blood to fave a drop of mine.
was fuch a conformity in all our inclinations When Minerva
was teaching me the leffons of wifdom, fhe delighted to be prefent ; fhe heard, flie retained, (he gave them back to me,
foftened and fweetened with the peculiar graces of her own
When we unbent our thoughts with the charms of
mind.
poetry, when we read together the poems of Orpheusj Mufaeus, and Linus, with what tafte did fhe difcern every excel-

with

all

:

!

My feelings were dull, compared to her's.
She feemed herfelf to be the Mufe who had infpired thofe verfes,
and had tuned their lyres to infufe into the hearts of mankind
the love of wifdom and virtue, and the fear of the Gods. Howwhat care did
beneficent was fhe, how tender to my psople
to refhe take to inftru6t ihem in all the finer elegant arts

lence in them!

!

;

and aged ; to fuperintend the
education of children ; to do my fubjeds every good office of
kind intercefTion ; to lay before me their wants, to mediate for
thofe who were objefts of mercy, to fue for thofe who defervAnd fhall I banifii myfelf for
ed the favours of the crown
ever from fuch a confort ? fhall I give up her fociety for the
brutal joys of a fenfual life, keeping indeed the form of a man,
buthavingloll- the'human foul, or at leaftallits noble and godlike powers? Oh Circe, it isimpofTible ; 1 can't bear the thought.
don't imagine that I afk you to flay. The
Circe. Be gone
daughter of the fun is not fo mean fpirited, as to folicit a morlieve the necelTities of the Tick

!

—

T

3
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z^H
tal to

find

I

;

(hare her happinefs with her.

you cannci enjoy.

I pity

It is

a happinefs which

and defpife yoB. All you have

Teems to nie a jargon of fentiments fitter for a filly woman
Go, read, and fpin too, if you pleafe,
than a great man.
I forbid you to remain another day in my
with your wife.
ifland.
You fhall have a fair wind to carry you from it. Alter that, may every ftorm, that Neptune can r^ife, purfue
Be gone, 1 fay, quit my fight.
and over^^ helm you
but remember your oath.
UI)'f, Great gcddefs, I obey
faid

!

—

—

DIALOGUE
Mercury— An
A

Engiifh

VI.

Duellist^

North- American Savage.

TTERCUR Y,

Charon's boat is on the other fide
Allow me, before it returns, to
have (ome converfation with the North-American Savage,
whom you brought hither with me. I never before faw one
He looks very giim.— Pray, fir, what is
of that fpecies.

Owf/.Ti

xVX

water.

your name ? I underiland you fpeak Engiifh.
Sav. Yes, I learnt it in my childhood, having been bred
But, befor fome years among the Englifii of New York.
fore I was a man, I returned to my valiant countrymen, the
Mohawks ; and having been villainoufly cheated by one of
yours in the fale of fome rum, I never cared to have any thing
Yet 1 took up the hatchet for
to do with them afterwards.
them with the reft of my tribe in the late war againft France,
But I
and was killed while I was out upon a fcalping party.
for my brethren were vidorious
died very well fatisfied
and, before I was {hot, I had glorioufly fcalped feven men,
In a former war I had perand five women and children.
Mj name is the Bloody Bear :
formed flill greater exploits.
it was given me to exprefs mv fiercenefs and valour.
Duel. Bloody Bear, I refped you, and am much your hum.

:

is Tom Pufhwell, very well known at
gentleman by my birth, and by profefTion
I have killed men in fair
a gamefter and man of honour,
fighting, in honourable fingle combat; but don't underftand
cutting the throats of women and children.
Every nation
Sav. Sir, that is our way of making war.
But, by the grimnefs of your countenance,
has its cufioms.
ami that hole in your brenft, I prefume ynu were killed, as I
How happened it that your
was, in fome fcalping; party.

My

ble fervant.

Arthur's.

enemy

I

name

a

your fcalp ?
was killed in a duel.
afum-of money. After two

did not take off

Duel. Sir,
lent

am

me

I

A

friend of

mine had

or three years, being in

great

;:

D

I
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pay him. I thought his
demand, which was fomewhat peremptory, an affront to my
met in Hyde- Park.
honour, and fent him a challenge.
The fellow could not fence 1 was abfolutely the adroiteft
fwordfman in England. So I gave him three or four wounds
but at lafl he run upon me with fuch impetuofity, that he
put me out of my play, and I could not prevent him from
whipping me thro' the lungs. I died the next day, as a man of
honour Ihouid, wiihout any fnivelling figns of contrition or
repentance: and he will follow me foon ; for his furgeon has
great want himfelf, he alked

to

We

:

declared his wounds to be mortal.
It is faid, that his wife is
dead of grief, and that his family of feven children will be undone by his death. So I am well revenged, and that is a comfort.
For my part, I had no wife.' I always hated marmy whore will take good care of herfelf, and my chilriage
dren are provided for at the Foundling hofpital.
Sav. Mercury, I won't go in a boat with that fellow. He
has murdered his countryman
he has murdered his friend
I fay pofitively, I won't go in a boat with that fellow. I will
fwim over the river : I can fwim like a duck.
Mer. Swim over the Styx it muft not be done ; it is
againft the laws of Pluto's empire. You muft go in the boat,
and be quiet.
I value no
Sav, Don't tell me of laws
I am a Savage
laws.
Talk of laws to the Englifhman there are laws in
his country, and yet you fee he did not regard them.
For
they could never allow him to kill his fellow-fubje6t, in lime
of peace, becaufe he afked him to pay a debt. 1 know indeed,
that the Engllfh are a barbarious nation ; but they can't pof-

—

:

:

:

!

:

:

:

be fo brutal as to make fuch things lawful.
You reafon well againft him. But how comes it
that you are fo offended with murder ; you, who have frequently

fibly

Mer.

maflacred
Sav.

I

women

countrymen
ket,

and

let

in their fleep,

and children

:

my enemies
I never killed my friend

it

come over

killed

derer does not

none but

fit

upon

in

it,

the boat

or touch

:

:

;

it.

1

—

in their

cradles?

never killed my own
Here, take my blan-

but fee that the
If

he does,

—

I will

murburn

Farewell.
I am deteryonder.
mined to fwim over the water.
Mer. By this touch of my wand I deprive thee of all thy
Swim now if thou canft.
ftrength.
Sav. This is a potent enchanter.
Reftore me my ftrength,
and I promife to obey thee.
Mer. I reHore it ; but be orderly, and do as I bid you
otherwife worfe will befall you.
it

inftantly in the fire

I

fee

—

—

T

4
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Duel. Mercury, leave him to me.
I'll tutor him for you.
Sirrah Savage, dort: thou pretend to be afhamed of my company ? Dort thou know that I have kept the beft company in

England
Sav.
kill

?

1

know thou art
who lent

thy friend

Get out

of

my

Mer. Stop.
him calmly.

Tight.

—

I

I

a fcoundrel

—Not pay

money

thee

will drive thee into Styx.

command

thee.

thy debts

for afking thee for

No

violence.

— Talk

!

it

to

—

Sav. I li^ufl: obey thee.
Well, fir, let me know what
merit you had, to introduce you into good company ? what
could you do ?
Befides, I kept a good
Duel, Sir, I gamed, as I told you.
table. I eat as well as any man either in Eng;land or France.
Sav. Eat! did you ever eat the liver of a Frenchman, or his
There is fine eating ! I have eat twenty.
leg, or his fhoulder
wife was efteemed the
table was always well ferved.
.

—

!

My

My

befl:

cook

man's flefli in all North- America.
compare your eating with mine }

for thedrefling of

You

will not pretend to
Duel. I danced very finely.
I can dance all day
Sav. I'll dance with thee for thy ears.
long. I can dance the war- dance w'wh. more fpirit than any
man of my nation. Let us fee thee begin it. How thou
Has Mercury rtruck thee with his enflandeft like a port
feebling rod ? or art thou afhamed to let us fee how aukward
thou art ? If he would permit me, I would teach thee to dance
in a way thou haft never yet learnt. But what elfe canrt thou

—

!

do, thou bragging rafcal P
heavens muft
Duel.

O

I bear this! "What can I do wiih
have neither fword, nor piftol.
And his fhade
feems to be twice as ftrong as mine.
Mer. You murt anfwer his quertions. It was your own
defire to have a converfation with him. He is not well bred ;
but he will tell you fome truths, which you muft neceflarily

this fellow

?

!

I

He afked you
hear when you come before Rhadamanthus.
what you could do befides eating and dancing.
Duel. I fung very agreeably.
Sav. Let me hear you fing your death fong, or the ivar
whoop. I challenge you
low is mute. Mercury,

—

to fing.
this

is

— Come,
— He

begin.

a liar.

— The

fel-

has told us no-

Let me pull out his tongue.
thing but lies.
and alas I dare notrefentit.
Duel. The lie given me !
What an indelible difgrace to the family of the Puftiwells

—

!

[

This indeed

is i/^2W77fl//<?«.

Mer..

!

D
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Mer, Here, Charon, take tbefe two Savages to your care.
How far the barbarifm of the Mohawk will excufe his horrid
But what can be faid for the
ads, 1 leave Minos to judge.
other,

Enghfhman

the

for

?

The cuaom

of duelling

?

A

fpirit
bad excufe at the beftl but he.e it cannot avail. The
that
that urged him to draw his fword againft his friend is not
muft
he
ihem
to
and
Furies,
the
of
of honour ; it is the fpirit

go.
Sav. If he

is

to be

punifhed for his wickednefs, turn him

over to me. I perfe6ily underftand the art of tormenting.
Sirrah, I begin my work with this kick on your breech.
my honour, my honour, to what infamy art
Duel.

Oh

thou

fallen

DIALOGUE

YII.

Pliny the Elder.— Pliny the Younger.
give me, nephew, of
your behaviour *, amidtf the terrors and
of Vefuvius, does
perils that accompanied the firft eruption
it than of
not pleafe me much. There was more of vanity in
is unnatural and
that
great
is
Nothing
magnanimity.
Plin. Eld.

'TpHE account that you

true

the earth was (baking beneath you, when
clouds; when
the whole heaven was darkened with fulphurous
to be
deftruaion,
final
its
into
falling
feemed
all nature
reading Livy, and making extra5lsy was an ablurd affeda-

affeded.

tion.

To

When

meet danger with courage, is manly ; but to be
to pretend infenfibiit, is brutal ftupidity ; and

infenfible of

where it cannot be fuppofed, is ridiculous falfenefs.
When you afterwards refufed to leave your aged mother, and
It was
nobly.
fave yourfelf without her, you indeed a ded
all the
amidft
fplrits,
her
up
alfo becoming a Roman to keep
undifyourfelf
(hewing
by
fcene,
tremendous
that
horrors of
mayed. But the real merit and glory of this part of your
behaviour is funk by the other, which gives an air of often-

iity,

tatlon and vanity to the whole.

Plin. Toung.

tention to

my

(hould confider my atfuch a conjundure as unnatural and

That vulgar minds
ftudies in

But that you would
whom no bufinefs
you,
apprehend
;
blame It as fuch, I did not
nearer
approached
who
you,
Mufes
the
from
feparate
could
;
heat of the
to the fiery ftorm, and died by the fuffocating

affeaed,

I rtiould

not

much wonder.

vapour.
* V. C.

Plinii Eplft.

I.

vi.

ep. 20.

Plin.
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Plin. Eld. I died in doing my duty *.
Let me recall to
your remembiance all the particulars, and then you iTiall
Tuoge yourfcit on the difFtrence of your behaviour and mine.
I V as ihe praEfe6t ot the Roman fleet which then lay at MiItrum.
On the firft account I received of the very unufual
cV)ud tiMt appeared in the air, I ordered a vefTei to carry me
out, o fo.iie diftance from the fhore, that I might the better
obierve the phoenomenon, and endeavour to difcover its nature and caufe.
This I did, as a philofopher ; and it was a
curiofity proper and natural to an inquifitive mind.

I offered

you with me, and fartly you fliould have gone ; for
Livy might have been read at any other time, and fuch
fpe^acles are not frequent.
When I came out from my
to take

houfe,

I

found

That

all

the inhabitants of

might

them, and

Mjfenum

flying to

the

who

dwelt on
the coafl, I immediately commanded the whole fleet to put
out, and failed with it all round the bay of Naples, fleering
particularly to thofe parts of the fhore where the danger was
greatefl, and from whence the affrighted people were endeavouring to efcape with the utm.ofi: trepidation.
Thus I happily preferved fome thoufands of lives ; noting at the fame
time, with an unfhaken compofure and freedom of mind,
the feveral phoenomena of the eroption.
Towards night,
as we approached to the foot of Mount Vefuvius, our gallies
were covered with afhes, the (howers of which grew continually hotter and hotter ; then pumice flones, and burnt and
hroktn pyrites, began to fall on our heads; and we were
flopt by the obflacles which the ruins of the vulcano had
fuddenly formed, by falling into the fea, and almoft filling it
up, on that part of the ccafl.
I then commanded my pilot
to fleer to the villa of my friend Pomponianus, which, you
know, was fjiuated in the inmcft recefs of the bay. The
wind was very favourable to carry me thither, but would not
allow him to put oflr from the fhore, as he was defirous to
have done. Vv e were therefore conftrained to pafs the night
The family watched, and I flept ; till the
in his houfe.
heaps of pumice ffones, which incefTantly fell from the clouds,
that had by this time been impelled to that fide of the l>ay,
rofe fo high in the area of the apartment I lay in, that, if I
had flaid any longer, I could not have got out ; and the
earthquakes were fo violent, as to threaten every moment the
therefore thought it more fafe to go
fall of the houfe.
into the open air, guarding our heads, as well as we were
fea.

1

afiift

all

others

We

V.EpIft.

1

6.

I.

vi.

able.
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The wind

continuing
contrary, and the fea very rough, we all remained on the fhore,
till the defcent of a fulphurous and fiery vapour fuddenly oppreffed my weak lungs, and put an end to my life.
In all this
I hope that I a£ted as the duty of my ftation required, and
with true magnanimity. But on this occafion, and in many
other parts of your conduct, I muft fay, my dear nephew,
there was a mixture of vanity blended with your virtue, which
Without that, you would have
impaired and difgraced it.
been one of the worthieft men whom Rome has ever produced for none excelled you in fmcere integrity of heart
and greatnefs of fentiments.
would you lofe the fubftance of glory, by feeking the (hadow ?
Your^ eloquence
had, I think, the fame fault as your manners
it was gene:

Why

—

:

rally too offered.

and pattern.

You

profefled to

make Cicero your guide

But when one reads his*panegyric upon Julius
for Marcellus, and your's upon Tra-

Caefar, in his oration

feems the genuine language of truth and naall the majefty of the mofl
the latter appears the harangue of a florid
fublime oratory
rhetorician, more defirous to jljine, and to fet off his own
wit, than to extol the great man whofe virtues he was praifing.
Pliny Toung. I will not queftion your judgement either of
my life or my writings. They might both have been better,
if I had not been too folicitous to render them perfect.
It is
perhaps fome excafe for the afFe<5tation of my flyle, that it
was the fathion of ihe age in which I wrote. Even the eloquence of Tacitus, however nervous and fublime, was not

jan

;

the

firft

ture, raifed and dignified with

,

:

Mine indeed was more diffufe, and the ornawere more tawdry but his laboured concifenefs,
the conftant glow of his di£tion, and pointed brilliancy of
his fentences, were no lefs unnatural.
One principal caufe
of this I fuppofe to have been, that as we defpaired of excelling the two great mafters of oratory, Cicero and Livy, ia
their own manner, we took up another, which, to manv,
appeared more fhining, and gave our compofitions a more
original air.
But it is mortifving to me to fay much on this
fubjefil.
Permit me therefore to refume the contemplation
of that on which our converfation turned before.
What a
direful calamity was the eruption of Vefuvius, which you
have been defcribing
Don't you remember the beaury of
that fine coaH-, and of the mountain itfelf, before it was ton
with the vin!ence-of thofe internal fires, that forced iheir

unafFefted.

ments of

it

;

!

way through
corn
las,

its furface ?
The foot of it was covered with
and rich meadows, interfper^ed with fplendid vi].
and magnificent tov.ns
the fides of it were cloathcd

fields

:

with

.
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with the heft vines of Italy. How quick, hew unexpe£ted,
how terrible was the change All, was at once overwhelmed,
with afhes, cinders, broken rocks, and fiery torrents, prefenting to the eye the moft difmal fcene of horror and defoiation
Plin. Eld. You paint it very truly.
But has it never occurred to your philofcphical mind, that this change is a ftriking emblem of that which muft happen, by the natural courie
of things, to every rich, luxurious ftate While the inhabi!

!

—

!

tants of

it

are funk

in

voluptuoufnefs, while

all

is

fmiling

around them, and they imagine that no evil, no danger is
nigh, the latent feeds of deftru6tion are fermenting within ;
till, breaking out on a fudden, they lay wafte all their opulence, all their boafted delights ; and leave them a fad monument of the fatal effects of internal tempefts and convulfions.

DIALOGUE
—

Fernando Cortez
Cortez.

TS

it

po/Tible,

VIIL
Penn.
William

William Penn, that you

fliould fe-

the
JL rioufly compare your glory with mine
planter of a fmall colony in North- America prefume to vie
with the conqueror of the great Mexican empire
Penn, Friend, I pretend to no glory,
the Lord preferve
!

!

me

from

it

injtrument

!

— All glory

in a

more

—

is

bis

glorious

;

but this

work than

I

fay, that

that

I

was

his

performed by

thee : incomparably more glorious.
Cortez. Doft thou not know, William Penn, that with lefs
than fix hundred Spanifh foot, eighteen horfe, and a few
fmall pieces of cannon, I fought and defeated innumerable
avmiesof very brave men, dethroned an emperor who had
been raifed to the throne by his valour, and excelled all his
countrymen in the fcience of war, as much as they excelled
all the reft of the Weft Indian nations ? that I made him my
prifoner in his own capitol ; and, after he had been depofed
and flain by his fubjeQs, vanquifhed and took Guatimozin,

•

his fucceffor, and accomplifhed my conqueft of the whole
empire ot Mexico, which I loyally annexed to the Spanifh
crown ? Doft thou not know, that, in doing thefe wonderful
a6ls, I ftiewed as much courage as Alexander the Great, as
much prudence as Caefar? that, by my policy, I ranged under my banners the powerful commonwealth of Tlafcala,
and brought them to affift me in fubduing the Mexicans, tho'
with the lofs of their own beloved independence ? and that,
to cpnfummate my glory, when the governor of Cuba, Velafquez, would have taken my command from me, and facrificcd me to his envy and jealoufy, I drew from him all his
forces.

^
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(hewing myfeM" as fu-

other Spaniards as I was to the Indians ?
Penn. I know very well that thou waft as fierce as a lion,
and as fubtle as a ferpent. The devil, perhaps, may place thee
perior to

as

high

is

not

all

in his black

my

lift

of heroes as Alexander or Caefar.

bufinefs to interfere with

But hark thee, friend Cortez
had the king of Spain himfeU,
fwer

me

in fettling

right hedft thou, or

Mexican empire

to the

it

thy rank.

An-

?

if

The
The devil

Cortez,

Penn,

— What

thou canft.
pope gave it to

that,

him

doms

of the earth

gave

his

mafter

and

;

this

:

I

my

mafter.

Lord all the kingfuppofe the pope, as his vicar

offered to

give our

in return for

which he jell down and

But fuppufe the
uuorfhipped him, like an idolater as he was.
high prieftof Mexico had taken it into his head to give Spain
to

Motezuma, would
Cortez.

his grant

have been good

Thefe are queftions of

cafuifiry,

?

which

it

is

not

We

leave that to gownfthe bufinefs of a foldier to decide.
men. But pray, Mr. Penn, what right had you to the pro-

vince you fettled ?
gave the naPenn. An honeft right of fair purchafe.
tive favages fome things they wanted, and they in return
gave us lands they did not want. All was amicably agreed

We

on, not a drop of blood fhed to

am

ftain

our acquifition.

was a little fraud in the purThy followers, William Penn, are faid to think
chafe.
cheating in a quiet and fober way no mortal fin.
Penn, The faints are always calumniated by the ungodly.
But it was a fight which an angel might contemplate with
Cortez.

I

afraid there

delight, to behold the colony

I fettled

!

to fee us living

with

the Indians like innocent lambs, and taming the ferocity of
their barbarous manners by the gentlenefs of ours
to fee the
whole country, which before was an uncultivated wildernefs,
!

O

and fair as the Garden of God
Ferthou leave the great empire of Mexico
in that ftate? No, thou hadft turned thofe delightful and populous regions into a defert, a defert flooded with blood. Doft
thou not remember that moft infernal fcene, when the noble
emperor Guaiimozin was ftreiched out by thy foldiers upon
hot burning coals, to make him difcover into what part of the
lake of Mexico he had thrown the royal treafures ? are not
his groans ever founding in the ears of thy confcience ? do
not they rend thy hard heart, and ftrike thee with more hor-

rendered as

fertile

nando Cortez

!

!

didft

ror than the yells of the Furies

Cortez.

done.

Alas

Had

I

!

I

?

was not prefent when that

dire a6t

been there, Lwould have forbidden

nature was mild.

it.

was

My
P^nn^
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waft the captain of that band of robbers, who
The advantage they had drawn from
thy counfels and conduft enabled them to commit it
and thy
fkill faved them afterwards from the vengeance that was due
to fo enormous a crime.
The enraged Mexicans would have
properly punilhed them for it, if they had not had thee for
their general, thou lieutenant af Satan.
Cortex. The faints I find can raiU William Penn.
But
how do you hope to preferve this admirable colony whicb
you have fettled ? Your people, you tell me, live like innocent lambs.
Are there no wolves in North America to devour thofe lambs P But if the Americans fhould continue in
perpetual peace with all your fuccefibrs there, the French
will not.
Are the inhabitants of Pennfylvania to make war
againfl tbem with prayers and preaching? If fo, that garden
of God, which you fay you have planted, will undoubtedly
be their prey, and they will take from you your property,
Penn.

Thou

did this horrid deed.

:

your laws, and your
Penn.

religion.

The Lord's will

be done

!

us, againfl the rage of our enemies, if

The Lord
it

will defend
be his good pleafure.

Cortez. Is this the wifdom of a great legiflator ? I have
did
heard fome of your countrymen compare yoa to Solon
Solon, think you, give laws to a people, and leave thofe
laws and that people at the mercy of every invader ? The
!

firfl

bufinefs of legiflature

to

is,

provide a military ftrength

may

If a houfe is built in a
defend the whole fyftem.
land of robbers, without a gate to fhut, or a bolt or bar to
fecure it, what avails it how well-proportioned, or how com-

that

modious, the architedure of it may be? Is it richly furnifhed within ? the more it will tempt the hands of violence and
The world, William Penn, is
of rapine to feize its wealth.
all a land of robbers.
Any ftate or commonwealth ere6fed
therein muft be well fenced and fecured by good military inftitutions ; or, the happier it is in all other refp€<5ts, the
greater will

be

its

danger, the

more fpeedy

its

deftrudior>.

Perhaps the neighbf uring Englifti colonies may for awhile
proted your's but that precarious fecurity cannot always
preferve you.
Your plan cf government muft be charged,
W^hat I have faid is alfo applior your colony will be loft.
If an increafe of its wealth be
cable to Great Britain itfelf.
not accompanied with an increafe of its force, that wealth
will become the prey of fome of the neighbouring nations,
:

in

which the martial

fpirit

And whatever

mercial.

is

more prevalent than the com-

praife

may be due

to

its

civil

infti-

they are not guarded by a wife fyftem of military
policy, they will be found of no value, being unable to prevent

tutions,

their

if

own

dilTolution.

Per^n,
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Thefe are fuggeftions of human wifdom. The
I held were injpired ; they came from above,

blafphemy to fay, that any folly could comt
Whatever is inconfiftent
of Wifdom,
with the great laws of nature, and with the neceffary flare
of human Cociety, cannot poffibly have been infpired by God.
Self-detence is as necefiary to nations as to men.
And fhail
particulars have a right which nations have not ? True reUgion, William Penn, is the perfe£tion of realon.
FanatiCortez.

from

It is

the Fountain

cifm is the difgrace, the deftrudion of reafon.
Fenn, Though what thou fayeft fhould be true, it does
not come well from thy mouth.
A Fapifi talk of reafon!

Go

to the Inquifition, and

tell

laws of nature. They will
the unhappy Guatimozin.

name of

them of reafon^ and the great

broil thee, as thy loldiers broiled

Why doft

thou turn pale

?

Is

it

name of Guatimozin,
that troubles and affrights thee? O wretched man
who
madeft thyfelf a voluntary infrrument to carry into a newdifcovered world that helli(h tribunal
Tremble and fhakc
when thou thinkefl:, that every murder the inquifitors have
the

the Inquifition, or

the

!

!

committed, every torture they have inflided on the innocent
Indians, is originally owing to thee.
Thou muft anfwfer to
God for all their inhumanity, for all their injuftice. What
u'ouldft thou give to part with the renown of thy conquefts^
and to have a confcience as pure and undifturbed as mine ?
of thy words.
They pierce me
can never, never be happy, while I retaia
any memory of the ills I have caufed. Yet I thought I did
right.
I thought I laboured to advance the glory of God*
and propagate in the remotefl parts of the earth his holy Religion.
He will be merciful to well-defigning and pious error.
Thou alfo wilt have need of that gracious indulgence ;
Cortez.

feel the force

I

like daggers.

I

—

though

not,

I

own,

fo

much

as I.

Penn. Alk thy heart, whether ambition was not thy real
motive, and zeal the pretence ?
Cortez. Alk thine, whether thy zeal had no worldly views,
and whether thou didft believe all the nonfenfe of the fea, at
the head of which thou waft pleafed to become a legiflator.

Adieu

!

— Self-examination

requires retirement.

DIALOGUE
—

Marcus Fortius Cato,
Cato.

MeHalla
is it then poflible that whatfome
ou'' countrymen tell me fhould be true?
Is
that you could live the oUJrtier of Ocbavius, th^it
!

of

it

poffible

—

IX.

Messalla Corvtnus.

!
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you could accept of employments and honours from him,
from the tyrant of your country ; you, the brave, the nobleminded, the virtuous Meffalla ; you, whom, I remember,
my fon-in-law Brutus has frequently extolled, as the moft
promifing youth in Rome, tutored by philofophy, trained up
in arms, fcorning all thofe foft, effeminate pleafures, that reconcile men to an eafy and indolent fervitude, fit for all the

roughed
freeman

honour and

tafks of

virtue,

fit

to live or to die

a

?

Marcus Cato, I revere both your life and your
but the laft, permit me to tell you, did no good to
your country ; and the former would have done more, if you
could have mitigated a little the fternnefs of your virtue, I
For my own part, I adhered
will not fay of your pride.
with conftant integrity and unwearied zeal to the republic,
I fought for her at Philippi, unwhile the republic exifted.
der the only commander, who, if he had conquered, would
Me[[alla.

death

:

When he was
have conquered for her, not for himfelf.
dead, I faw that nothing remained to my country but the
choice of a majier.
Cato. The befl

who

laws,

I

!

chofe the

— What

had violated

all

!

a

htft,

man who had broken all
who had led the armies of

trufls,

Antony, and then joined with
Lepidus, to fet up a Triumvirate
more execrable by far than either of the former ; who (hed
the bed blood in Rome by an inhuman profcription ; murdered even his own guardian; murdered Cicero, to whofe
confidence, too improvidently given, he owed all his power
Was this the mafter you chofe ? could you bring your tongue

the

commonwealth

him and that

againft

fottifh traitor

!

to give

him

the

confulfhips and

name of ^ugujlu: ?
triumphs from him

could you ftoop to beg
?

Oh

fhame

to virtue

Rome To what infamy are her fons, her
O
The thought of it pains me more than
noblefl fons, fallen
the wound that I died of it ftabs my foul.
degeneracy of

I

!

:

indigMeffalla, Moderate, Cato, the vehemence of your
nation. There has always been too much paiTion mixed with
your virtue. The enthufiafm you are pofTefTed with is a noble
but it diflurbs your judgment. Hear me with patience,
one
;

and with the tranquillity that becomes a philofopher. It is true,
that Oftavius hp.d done all you havefaid: but it is no lefs true,
that in our circumflances he was the heft mafler Rome could
His unHis mind was fitted by nature for empire.
chufe.
derfranding was clear, and flrong. His paiTions v/erecool, and
His name gave
under the abfolute comma-nd of his reafon.
which no
people,
the
and
troops
over
the
him an authority
He ufed that
other Roman could pofTefs in an equal degree.
authority

;

D
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authority to reftrain the excelTes of both, which
it was no
longer in the power of the fenate to reprefs, nor
of any other
general, or magiftrate in the ftate.
He reftored difcipline in
our armies, the firft means of falvation, without
which

no
government could have been formed or fupported.
He
avoided all odious and invidious names.
He maintained and
refpeded thofe which time and long habits had
endeared to the
legal

Roman people. He permitted a generous liberty of fpeech.
He treated the nobles of Pompey's party as well as thofe of his
father's, if they did not themfelves, for

fadious purpofes, keen
formed a plan of government, moderate, decent, refpedable, which left the
fenate its majefty, and
fome of Its power. He reftored vigour and fpirit
to the laws
he made new and good ones for the reformation
of manners
he enforced their execution; he governed
the empire with
lenity, juftice, and glory
he humbled the pride of the Parthians ; he broke the fiercenefs of the
barbarous nations
he
gave to his country, exhaufted and languiOiing
with the ^reat
lofs of blood, which ihe hadfuftained
in the courfe of fo

up the diftmaion.

He

:

•

many

wars, the blelTing of peace a bleffing
;
which was become
lo neceiiary for her, that without
it (he could enjoy no
other
In doing thefe things, I acknowledge,
civil

am

prouder of

tually to

and

it,

I

think

my

I

he had my affiftance I
can juftify myfelf more effec-

country, than if I had died by my own
hand at
Believe me, Cato, it is better to do
fome good than
to projea a great deal
little pradicable virtue is
of more
ufe to fociety than the moft fublime
theory, or the beft principles of government ill applied.

Fhihppi.

A

"""^ ^^'"^

^^"^ beneath the charader of
fupporting a government, which,
though
coloured and mitigated, was ftill a
tyranny.
Had you not
better have gone into a voluntary exile,
where you would not
have feen the face of the tyrant, and where
you mi^ht have
quietly praaifed thofe private virtues,
which are all that the
gods require from good men in certain

Tv/r^^T^*
Meiialla to

^

join

m

fituations

?

Mess. No:— I did much more good by continuing
Had Auguftus required of me any thing bafe, any

at

Rome.

thin^ fervile.
would have died, rather than

I would have gone into exile,
I
do it.— But he refpeded my virtue, he
refpeded my dignity ;
he treated me as well as Agrippa,
or as M^cenas, with this
diftinaion alone, that he never
employed my fvvord but

againft foreign nations, or the old
enemies of the republic.

Cato. It muft, I own, have been a pleafure
to be employed againft Antony, that monft^er of
vice, who
plotted the

rum

.

:
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hinnfeU to fovereign power,
ruin of liberty, and the raifmg of
the embraces ot harlots
amidft the riot of Bacchanals, and in
delivered it up to
power,
that
to
attained
he had

who, when

have made an Egyptian {truma lafcivious queen, and would
the battle of Adium had not
pet the miftrefs of Rome, if
faved us from that lafi of misfortunes.
o t u j
bo 1 had
Mess. In that battle I had a confiderable (hare,
Auguftus
fciences, which
and
arts
liberal
the
in encouraging
Under his judicious patronage the Mufes made
proteaed

Rome

have
It would have pleafed you to
Horace, Tibullus, Ovid, Livy, and many

their capital feat.

known

Vircril,

more, whofe names

will be illuftrious to all generations.

Your Auguftus and
a Greek city,
Rome
made
liberty,
our
you after the ruin of
the governunder
Athens
another
wits,
fine
an academy of
have ^-een
rather
much
I had
ment of Demetrius Phalareus.
old
honeft
other
her
and
Curius,
her under Fabricius and
read.
not
confuls, who could
ot her
thefe writers fhe will owe as much

Cato

underftand you, Meffalla.

I

Mess Yet

to

could fay more, a great
dory as ihe did to thofe heroes. I
dominion of Auguftus.
mild
the
of
deal more, on the happinefs
the empire, the facof
extent
vaft
the
that
1 might even add,
the corruption of the people, which
tions of the nobility, and
magiftrates of the ftate were able
no laws under the ordinary
the
neceffarily to require feme change
to reftrain, feemed
upon earth,
remained
he
had
himfelf,
Cato
government that
unlefs he would have yielded to
could have done us no good,
you confider me as a deferter
become our prince. But I fee
I therefore
for a tyrant.
apologift
from the republic, and an
for whole
Romans
ancient
thofe
of
company
leave you to the
conyour
of
that
for
always much fitter than

m

:

focietv

you were
Cato (houid have

temporaries.

and
Curius, not with Pompey

lived

with Fabncius and

Caefar.
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X.

CHRisTiNA,QueenofSweden.-^ChanceUorOx£NSTiERN.
r^PTC^T
CHRIS
that

is

.

and, now
xrOU feemtoavoidme,Oxenftiern;
pay me the reverence

Y

^^^^
you forgotten that
due to your queen! Have

your fovereign

I

was

?

Oxen.
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you yourfelf broke
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but you have

that bond, and freed

me

from my allegiance, many years before you
died, by abdicatmg the crown againfl: my advice and the
inclination of
your people. Reverence here is paid only to
virtue.

Christ.

I fee

you would mortify me,

were in your
power, for admg againft your advice.
But my fame does
not depend upon your judgment.
All Europe admired the
in refign inga crown, to dedicate
^
myfelf
entirely to the love of the fciences and
the fine arts
thins:?
of which you had no taile in
barbarous Sweden, the realm
of Goths and Vandals.
•

it

•'

.

,

if

:

Oxen. There is
are many

hardly any mind

too great for a crown
Are you fure, madam, it was
magnanimity, thatcaufed you to fly from the
government of
a kingdom, which your anceflors,
and particularly your he^
roic father, Guftavus, had ruled
with fo much glory ?

.but there

•

too little.

Christ. Am I fure of it ? Yes
and to confirm my
own judgment, I have that of many learned
men and beaux
ejprits oi all countries, who
have celebrated «iy adion as the
:

perfedion of heroifm.

Oxen. Thofe
dominant

pafilon.

miration of

I

^^m^ judged according to their prehave heard youns: ladies exprefs their
ad-

Mark Antony for heroically leaving his fieet
at
Adium, to follow his miftrefs. Your paffion

the battle of
tor literature

had the fame efFea upon you.
But why did
it in a manner more
becoming your birth and
rank? why did not you bring the Mufes
to Sweden, inflead
not you indulge

ot deferting that kingdom to
feek them in Rome ? For
a
prince to encourage and proted arts
and fciences, and more
efpecially to inftrud an illiterate
people, and infpire them
with knowledge, poHtenefs, and fine tafie,
is indeed an ad
of true greatnefs.

Christ. The Swedes were too grofs
any culture, which I could have given to

Wit

half-frozen fouls.

more Southern

to

be refined by

their dull,

their

and genius require the influence of
a

climate.

Oxen. The Swedes

too grofs
No, madam: not even
the Rufllans are too grofs to be refined,
if they had a prince

to inftrud:

them.

Christ.
temper

Ipleen before

lents.

was too tedious a work

It

to polilh bears

to fhine

I

I

had made

among

thofe

At Pans,

at

for the vivacity of my
(hould have died of the
any proficiency in it.
defire was

into

men

:

I

My

who

were qualified to judge of my taRome, I had the glory of fhewing the

U

2

French
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Italian wits, that the

French and

North could produce

one not

They beheld me with wonder. The hoinferior to them.
Stockholm was paid to
mage I had received in my palace at
French and Roman
the
from
drew
I
which
that

my

dignity

:

academies was paid to

my

talents.

How much

more

glorious,

and rational mind,
how much more delightful to an elegant
once have telt the
you
Could
former
was the latter than the
I faw the greateft auwhen
heart,
my
of
ioy, the tranfport
artifts, in the mod learned and
thors and all the celebrated
works to me,
countries of Europe, bringing their
!

Civilized

of

them

to

my

decifions

when

1

and fubmitting the merit
rhetoricians, the poets, making my
faw the philofophers, the
reputation ; you would not
iudgement the ftandsrd of their
of wit to any other empire_
wonder that I preferred the empire
ever honoured, my adored
my
Guftavus
great

Oxen O

matter

'

6

;

!

virtue, in
greateft of kings, greateft in valour, in

muft thy foul, enthroned in
wifdom, wifh what indignation
on thy unworthy, thy degenerate
heaven, have looked down
muft thou have feen her ramfhame
daughter With what
'

bling about

from court

dignito court, deprived of her royal

m

fculpture
witling, a fmatterer
debafed into a pedant, a
needy
each
from
flattery
buy
to beg or
and painting, reduced
ftam,
th^
on
think
to
weep
I
!
poet
rhetoricianror hireling
blood ! And yetiUuftrious
thy
to
ftain,
c^^on^urable
this was all the pollution
to
ty

S

would

"

to

God

!

God

would

!

impute any blemifh
CHRi'lT!'Dareft thou, Oxenftiern,

'°

frailties
the world will fcarce refpeS the
lefs when
much
thrones
their
;
on
they are
of queens when
degraded themfelves to the level of the
°hey have voluntarily
unjuftly afperfed
And if fcandalous tongues have
vulgar
aff«ffmatton.
an
by
not
is
clear it
their fame, the way to
reftored to my
and
again,
alive
were
I
ChrTst Oh' that
hoary traithis
punifti the infolence of
throne, thai I might
upon me
back
his
turns
me, he
o 1-Butfee! he leaves
fcorn ? In
this
deferve
not
I
do
!
with cool contempt !-Alas
how
confefs that I do.-O vanity,
n e of myfelf I muft
vothy
was
I
Ct-hved are the pleafures thou beftoweft !

SxJN"°Madam,

Sr^-

hou waft thlgod

I forfook my
oenfation have I gained for

For th e

for

whom I
my

country and
all

changed
throne.

my religion.
What co,«-

fo
thefe facrifices, fo laviflily,

authors

of incenfe from
frprudently made? Some puffs
rank I had held
the
tllL flattery due to
recommendation,
my
by
to advance themfelves

Zgt

who

or hoped
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paffion for literature, and praifed

me, to raife
the value of thofe talents with which they were endowed.
But in the efteem of wife men I (land very low ; and ' their
over-rated

*

efteem alone

is

the true meafure of glory.'

perceive, can give the

mind a

Nothing,

I

lafling joy, but the confciouf-

having performed our duty in that ftation, which it
haspleafed the divine Piovidence to afiign to us. The glory of
virtue is folid and eternal all other will fade away like a thin
nefs of

:

vapoury cloud, on which the cafual glance of fome faint beams
of light has fuperficially imprinted their weak and tranfient
colours.

^DIALOGUE
Titus Vespasianus.

XI.

—

Publius Cornelius Scipio
AfRIC ANUS.

TiT.lkTO — Scipio,

I

can't give place to

other refpeds

you

in this.

—

In

acknowledge myfelf your inferior,
though I was emperor of Rome, and you only her conful. I
think your triumph over Carthage more glorious than mine over
Judea : but in that I gained over love, I muft efteem myfelf
fuperior to you, though your generofity with regard to the
fair Celtiberian, your captive, has been celebrated fo highly.
Scip. Fame has been then unjufl to your merit: for little
is faid of the continence of Titus
but mine has been the favourite topic of eloquence in every age and country.
Tit. It has: and in particular your great hiftorian Livy
has poured forth all the ornaments of his admirable rhetoric
to embellifh and dignify that part of your ftory. I had a great
hiftorian too, Cornelius Tacitus
but either from the brevity
which he a{fe£led in writing, or from the feverity of his nature,, which, never having felt the paflion of love, thought
the fubduing of it too eafy a victory to deferve great encomiums, he has beftowed but three lines upon my parting
with Berenice, which coft me more pain, and greater efI

:

—

:

of mind, than the conqueft of Jerufalem.
Scip. I wiri to hear from yourfelf the hiftory of that parting, and what could make it fo hard and painful to you.
Tit. While I ferved in Paleftine under the aufpices of my
father, Vefpafian, I became acquainted with Berenice, fifter to
king Agrippa, and who was herfelf a queen in one of thofe Eaftfogntries. She was the m.oft beautiful woman in Afia ; but
forts

fhe

;
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more irrefiflible ftill than her beauty. She had all
the infinuation and wit of Cleopatra, without her coquetry. I
(he loved my perfon, not my
loved her, and was beloved

fhe had graces

:

fo enflamed my pafTion
gave her a promife of marriage.
SciPio. What do I hear ? A Roman fenator promife to
marry a queen
Titus. I expe^^ed, Scipio, that your ears would be offend-

Her tendernefs, her fidelity,

greatnefs.

for her, that I

!

ed with the found of fuch a match. But confider that Rome
The fedifferent in my time from Rome in your*s.
iifeU'
bent
had
fenators
republican
rocious pride of our ancient
Berenice made no
to the obfequious complaifance of a court.

was very

doubt, and

I flattered

myfelf, that

it

would not be

inflexible

neceffary to defer the
the death of my father. On that

But we thought

in this point alone.

it

completion of our wifhes till
event the Roman Empire, and (what I knew fhe valued more)
my hand, became due to her, according to my engagements.
Oh
SciPio. The Roman empire due to a Syrian queen
Ocof
memory
be
the
Accurfed
art
thou
fallen
how
Rome,
tavius Caefar, who, by opprefTmg its liberty, fo lowered the
!

!

majefty of the republic, that a brave and virtuous

whom was vefted

all

!

in

could en-

power of that mighty
But did you find the fenate and people

the

tertain fuch a thought

Roman,

ftate,

fo fervile, fo loll to all fenfe of their

affront the great genius of imperial

honour and dignity,

Rome, and

as to

the eyes of her

tutelary gods, the eyes of Jupiter Capitolinus, with the fight
of a queen, an Afiatic queen, on the throne of the Caefars ?

—

TiTUS. I did not; they judged of it as you, Scipio, judge
they detefled, theydifdained it. In vain did I urge to fome particular friends, who reprefented to me the fenfe of the fenate and
people, that a Meffalina, a Poppaea, were a much greater difhonour to the throne of the Casfars than a virtuous foreign

Their prejudices were unconquerable; I faw it
me to remove them. But I might have
ufed my authority to filence their murmurs. A liberal donative
to the foldiers,by whom I was fondly beloved, would have fecured their fidelity, and confequently would have forced the

princefs.*

v/ould be impoffible for

knew

fenate and people to yield to

my

inclination.

implored

me

not to facrifice her happinefs

this,

and

and

v/ith tears

my own

Publius

?

My

I own it to you,
acknowledged the
rnucli did 1 abhor the

to an unjuft prepoifeiTion. Shall

heart not only pitied her, but

truth and folidity of her reafons.
id''?,

Berenice

of ^yrannvj'fo

much refped

Yet

fo

did I pay to the fentiments of

my
* The charaaer of Berenice in this dialogue
the idea given of her by Racine, not by Jofsphus.

is

conformable to
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determined to feparate myfelf from her for

ever, rather than force either the laws or the prejudices of

Rome

to fubmit to

my

will.

SciP. Give me thy hand, noble Titus. Thou waft worthy
of the empire ; and Scipio Africanus honours thy virtue.
Tit. My virtue can have no greater reward from the approbation of man. But, o Scipio, think what anguifh my heart
muft have felt, when I took that refolution, and when I communicated it to my dear, my unhappy Berenice, You faw the
ftruggle of MafinifTa, when you forced him to give up his beloved Sophonifba. Mine was a harder confli6l. She had abandoned him to marry the king of Numidia. He knew that her

He could not rationally
efteem her, when (he quitted a hulband, whomfhe had ruined,
who had loft his crown and his liberty in thecaufe of her coun-

ruling paffion was ambition, not love.

try, and for her fake, to give her perfon to him, the capital foe
of that unfortunate huftjand. He muft, in fpite of his paftion,
have thought her a perfidious, a deteftable woman. But I
erteemed Berenice ftie deferved my efteem.
I was certain
:

Ihe would not have accepted the empire from any other hand :
and had I been a private man fhe would have railed me to her

throne. Yet I had the fortitude, I ought, perhaps, to fay, the
hardnefs of heart, to bid her depart from my fight ; depart for
<?ver What, o Publius, was your conqueft over yourfelf in giv!

ing back to her betrothed lover the Celtiberian captive, compared to this ? Indeed that was no conqueft. I will not fo dif-

honour the virtue of Scipio, as to think he could feel any ftruggle with himfelf on that account. A woman engaged to another,
engaged by affedionas well as vows, let her have been ever fo
beautiful, could raife in your heart no fentiments but

companihave violated her, would have been an
aft of brutality, which none but another Tarquin could have
committed. To have detained her from her huft)and, would
have been cruel. But where love is mutual, where the object
beloved fuffers more in the feparation than you do yourfelf, to

on and

friendftiip.

part with her

To

indeed a ftruggle!

is

It is

the hardeft facrifice a

good heart can make to its duty.
Sci p. I acknowledge that it is, and yield you the palm. But

own

never knew much of the tendernefs
Hannibal, Carthage, Rome, the faving of my
country, the fubduing of its rival, thefe filled my thoughts, and
left no room there for thofe effeminate paflions. I do not blame
your fenfibility
but, when I went to the capitol to talk with
\

will

you

to you, Titus, I

defcribe.

:

JOVEy

I

never confulted him about love

affairs.

Tit.

If

'

I
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Tit.

my

foul had been pofTefTed by ambition alone, I
have been a greater man than I was ; but I
fhould not have been more virtuous, nor have gained the title
I preferred to that of Conqueror of Judaea and emperor oi
Rome, in being called the Delight of Humankind.

might

If

poffibly

DIALOGUE
Henry Duke

and of

all

my
Mach.

thou fiend— I abhor thy fight.—

!

J_JL look upon

Machiavel.

Guise.

of

A VAUNT

Guise.

XIL

thee as the original caufe of my death,

the calamities brought upon the French nation, in

father's time
I

and

my

own.

you furprize me
maxims of policy, imported

the caufe of your death

Guise. Yes

—Your

pernicious

!

!

from Florence with Catherine of Medicis, your wicked difciplc,
in France fuch a government, fuch diffimulation,
iuch perfidy, fuch violent, ruthlcfs eounfels, as threw that
whole kingdom into the utmoft confufion, and ended my life,
even in the palace of my fovereign, by the fwords of affaflins.
Mach. Whoever may have a right to complain of my po-

produced

you, Sir, have not. You owed your greatnefs to it, and
your deviating from it was the real caufe of your death. If it had
not been for the aflafTination of admiral Coligni and the maflacre of the Huguenots, the ftrength and power which the conduQ: of fo able a chief would have given to that party, after
the death of your father, its moft dangerous enemy, would
have been fatal to your houfe nor could you, even with all the
advantage you drew from that great ftroke of Royal policy, have

licy,

:

acquired the authority you afterwards rofe to in the kingdom
of France, but by purfuing my maxims ; by availing yourfelf of
the fpecious name of religion, to ferve the fecret purpofes of

your ambition ; and by fufFering no reftraint of fear or confcience,
not even the guilt of exciting a civil war, to check the neceflary
progrefs of your well-concerted defigns. But on the day of the
barricades you mod imprudently let the kingefcape out of Paris,
when you might have flain or depofed him. This was diredly
againft the great rule of

my

politics,

*

not to flop fhort in re-

And you
were juftly cenfured for it by Pope Sixtus Quintus, a more
confummate politician, who faid, " you ought to have known,

bellion or treafon

till

the

work

is

fully compleated.

when a fubjed draws his fword againft his king, he fhould
throw away the fcabbard." You likewife deviated from my
eounfels, by putting yourfelf in the power of a fovereign yci
had fo much offended. Why would you, againft all the cai^

that
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had given, expofe your life in a royal caftle to the mercy of that prince ? You traded to his fear, but fear, infuhed
and defperate, is often cruel.
Impute therefore your death,
not to any fault in my maxims, but to your own folly in not
having fufficiently obferved them.
tions I

Gu isE.

If neither I, nor that prince,

had everpra6lifed your
any part of our condud, he would have reigned
many years with honour and peace, and 1 fhould have rifen by
my courage and talents to as high a pitch of greatnefs, as i"t
confifted with the duty of a fubjed to defire.
But your in-

maxims

in

ftru6tions led us on into thofe .crooked paths, out of
which
there was no retreat without great danger, nor a poflibility
of
advancing without being detefted by all mankind and ' who;
ever is fo has every thing to fear from that deteftation.' I
will

give you a proof of this in the fate of a prince, who
ought to
have been your hero, inftead of Casfar Borgia, becaufe
he was

incomparably a greater man, and, of all who ever lived,
feems
to have aded moft fteadily according to the rules
laid down by
you ; I mean Richard III, king of England.* He flopped
at
no crime that could be profitable to him he was a diflembler,
a hypocrite, a murderer in cool blood
after the death of his
brother he gained the crown, by cutting off, without
pity, all
:

:

who

flood in his way.

helped his

He

own

liberally

He

trufted

no

man any

further than

purpofes, and confifled with his

rewarded

own

fafety.

done him, but would not let
the remembrance of them atone for offences, or
fave any man
from deftruaion who obffruded his views.
Neverthelefs,
though his nature (hrunk from no wickednefs which
could
ferve his ambition, he poffeffed and exercifed all
thofe virtues,
which you recommend to the pradice of your prince.
He was
bold and prudent in war, juft and ftria in the
general adminiftration of his government, and particularly
careful, by a vigorous execution of the laws, to protea the people
all

fervices

againff in-

juries

or oppreffions from the great.

In

all

his

adions and

u^rds there conftantly appeared the higheft concern
for the
honour of the nation. He was neither greedy of
wealth that
belonged to other men, nor profufe of his own but
knew how
to give, and where to fave. He profeffed
amoff edifying fenfe
:

of religion, pretended great zeal for the reformation
of manners, and was really an example of fobriety,
chaftity, and temperance, in the whole courfe of his life. Nor
did he fhed any
blood, but of thofe who were fuch obftaclesin
his way to dominion, as could not poffibly be removed by any
other means,
J his was a prince after your heart : yet mark
his end.
The
horror
* Sec Macluavers Prince.
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horror his crimes had excited in the minds of his fubjeas, and
the deteftation it produced, were fo pernicious to him, that
and whofe
they enabled an exile^ who had no right to the crown,
realm and
his
invade
to
his,
to
abilities were much inferior
deilroy him.

Mach. This example, I own, may feem to be of fome
But at the fame time
weight affdnft the truth of my fyftem.
fo
new in the doaHnes
nothing
was
ir demonftrates, that there
me with the
charge
to
reafonable
it
make
to
as
{ publiHied,
any kingdom may
diiorders and mifchiefs, which, fmce my time,
fubjea, or the
have happened to fuffer from the ambition of a
to renteaching,
no
wants
nature
Human
tyranny of a prince.
der

it

wicked.

In courts

more

efpecially there has been,

from

of monarchies, a policy praftifed, not lefs
the
laws of humar-nu<^nant than mine to the narrow and vulgar
as worfe than
out
Tingled
I
be
fhould
religion
firft inftitutton

Why

nity and

other ftatefmen

?

„

•

j

n

and all
Guise. There have been, itmuft be owned, in all ages
ever
that
firil
the
art
thou
But
ftates,many wicked politicians.
to rules, and inftruded
taught thefcierice of tyranny, reduced it
it, by treachery, perju^
fecure
and
acquire
to
how
his'difciples
caution,
ries,a{raffinations,profcripiions ; and with a particular

of their crimes by any check
not to be flopped in the progrefs
heart ; but to puOi them as
the
of
feeling
o^the confeience or
to their greatnefs and
necelTary
be
to
judge
(hall
far as they
a pre-eminence in guilt
It is this which has given thee
fafety.

over

all

other ftatefmen.
If you had read

my book with candour, you would
to render men either tyrants
didnotdefire
I
that
perceived,
haCe
they were fo, what condud,
or rebels, but only (hewed, if
rational and expedient for them
be
would
fuch circumftances, it

Mach.

m

to obferve.

.

a minifter of ftate in Florence, it
had publiOied a treatife, to inftrud

Guise When you were
any chemift, or phyfician,

to do it wKh
countrymen in the art of poifoning, and how
fecunty to themand
others
to
deftruaion
the moft certain
allowed him to plead in his juftificatifelves, would you have
his

their neighbours

on that he did not defire men to poifon
evil means of mending
if they would ufe fuch

;

but,

their fortunes,

them know, what were

in letting
there could furel y be no harm
by what methods they might
and
poifons,
efFeaual
moft
the
thought
? Would you have
difcovered
give them without being
in his predropped
had
he
that
him,
for
it a fufficient apology
book, afober exhortation againft
face, or here and there in his
magiftrate
murder? Without all doubt, as a
the committingof
^
concerned
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concerned for the fafety of the people of Florence, you would
have puniflied the wretch with the utmofl; feverity, and taken
great care to deftroy every copy of fo pernicious a book. Yet
your own admired work contains a more baneful and more infernal art.
It poifons ftates and kingdoms,
and fpreads

its

mahgnity,

like a general peftilence,

over the whole world.

Mach. You mull acknowledge, at leaft, that my difcourfes
on Livy are full of wife and virtuous maxims and
precepts of
government.
Gu ISE. This, I think, rather aggravates than alleviates your
guilt. How could you ftudy and comment upon
Livy with fo
acute and profound an underftanding, and afterwards
write a
book fo abfolutely repugnant to all the leffons of policy
taught
by that fage and moral hiftorian ? how could you,
who had
feen the pidure of virtue fo amiablv drawn
by'his hand, and
who feemed yourfelf to be fenfible of all its charms, fall in
love
with a fury, and fet up her dreadful image, as an
objea of
worfliip to princes

Mach.

to

?

was feduced by vanity.— My heart was
formed
love virtue. But I wanted to be thought ' a
greater
I

genius

in politics' than Ariftotle or Plato.

Vanity,

a pafTion as
ftrong in authors as ambition in princes, or
rather it is the

fame

paffion exerting itfelf differently.

I

fir, is

was a duks of

Gu'ife

in the republic of letters.

Guise. The bad influences of your guilt have reached
further than mine, and been more lafting. But,
heaven be praifed, your credit is at prefent much declining in
Europe. I

have
been told by fome fhades who are lately arrived
here, that
the ableft ftatefman of his time, a king, with
whofe fame the
world is filled, has anfwered your book, and
confuted all the
principles of it, with a noble fcorn and
abhorrence.
I am alfo
affured, that in England there is a great and
good king, < whofe
whole hfe has been a continued oppofition to your
evil fyftem

who has hated all cruelty, all fraud, all falfenefs ; whofe
word
has been facred, whofe honour inviolate
who has made the
;
laws of his kingdom the rules of his government,

and good faith
and a regard for the liberty of mankind the
principles of his
condua with refpeato foreign powers; who
folutely

now

reigns more abin the hearts of his people, and
does greater things

by the confidence they place

in him, and bv the efforts they
the generous zeal of affeaion, than
any monarch
ever did, or ever will do, by all the arts of
iniquity which

make from

^recommend.

you
^
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DIALOGUE
Virgil.

XIII.

— Horace. — Mercury. — Scaliger the
Elder.

ViRG.l\/rY dear Horace,
IVJL delight, even in
it

was

fo

when we

your company
the Eiyfian

lived together in

is

my

greateft

No

wonder
Never had man

fields.

Rome.

wit, or a
fo genteel, fo agreeable, fo eafy a

temper

fo pliant

And
of fociety.
to the inclinations of others in the intercoufe
nayour
in
generofity
fuch
fidelity,
fuch
fuch integrity,
then

envy, fo benevolent, fo fincere,
and conftant in its afFeaias he to Auguftus.
Maecenas,
ons You were as neceflary to
cares of his mithe
all
him
to
fweetened
Your converfation
your gaiety cheered his drooping fpirits ; and your
:

ture

!

A

foul fo free

fo placable in

its

from

all

anger, fo

warm

1

niftry

For you were
counfels aiTifted him when he wanted advice.
Your
ftatefmen.
counfelling
capable, my dear Horace, of
fagacity, your difcretion,
affairs,

in all

your

fecrefy,

recommended you

your clear judgement

to the confidence, not of

you nobly
Maecenas alone, but of Auguftus himfelf ; which
party,
republican
the
of
friends
old
made ufe of to ferve your
prince in their love
and to confirm both the minifter and the
yet with a fevere reftramt
meafures,
moderate
and
mild
of
enemy to the whole
of licentioufnefs, the moft dangerous
government.
of
form
commonwealth under any
put me m
HoR. To be fo praifed by Virgil, would have
But
I know your modefty will
alive.—
was
I
while
Elyfium
encomiums, to fpeak of
not fuffer me, in return for thefe
as your poems, you
pcrfea
as
it
Suppofing
vour charaaer.
it wanted correaion.
that
them,
of
did
you
as
think,

would

greater
ViRG. Don't talk of my modefty.— How much
poet,
you
a
of
name
the
M-as your's, when you difclaimed

whofe odes are

HoR.
ViRG

fo noble, fo

harmonious,

fo

fublime!

myfelf too inferior to the dignity of that name.
refufed to
think you did like Auguftus, when he
which
with
power
the
all
kept
but
of kin?,

1 felt

I

accept the title
Even in your epiftles and fatires, where
it was ever attended.
as he could be, you may
the poet was concealed, as much
his hours
difguife, or
in
properly be compared to a prince
and mapomp
the
friends
intimate
with his

m

of familiarity

:

drop, but the greatnefs remamed.
fay the
will not contradia you ; and (to
becaufe
grace,
good
very
no
truth) I (hould do it with
my own
odes I have not fpoken fo modeftly of
fome of my
^
poetrv,

jefty

were

let

HoR. Well :— I

m

—
:
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my

eminence over

epiftles.

me

and

all

But

to

joi

make you know your pre-

writers of Latin verfe,

to Quintilian, the beft of all

you

XIII.

Roman

I

critics,

will carry

who

will

what rank you ought to be placed.
ViRG. I fear his judgment of me was biafled by your comBut who is this fhade that Mercury is condu<amendation.
tell

you

in

—

never faw one that (talked with fo much pride, or had
fuch ridiculous arrogance exprefled in his looks
HoR. They come towards us: Hail, Mercury! What

ing

?

I

!

—

is

with you ?
His name is Julius Caefar Scaliger, and he

this ftranger

Mer.

is

by pro«

feffion a critic.

HoR.

Julius Caefar Scaliger

!

He

was,

I

prefume, a dila-

tor in criticifm.

Mer. Yes,

and he has exercifed

his fovereign

power over

you.

HoR.

I will

not prefume to oppofe

it.

I

had enough of

following Brutus at Philippi.

Mer. Talk

to

him

a

little

:

brought him to you on purpofe.
HoR. Virgil, do you accoft him
I fhall laugh in his face.
per gravity
:

—

I

He'll

amufe you.

can't

do

it

I

with pro-

:

ViRG.

may

I a{k for what reafon you cafl: your eyes
upon Horace and me ? I don't remember
that Auguftus ever looked down upon us with fuch an air of
fuperiority, when we were his fubjefis.
ScAL. He was only a fovereign over your bodies, and

fo

Sir,

fupercilioufly

owed

his power to violence and ufurpation.
But I have from
nature an abfolute dominion over the wit of all authors, who
are fubjedted to me as the greateft of critics or hypercritics.
ViRG. Your jurifdldion, great fir, is very extenfive :

and what judgments have you been pleafed to pafs upon us ?
Sc Ai Is it poflible you fhould be ignorant of my decrees?
I have placed you, Virgil, above Homer; whom I have
fhewn to be
ViRG. Hold, fir, no blafphemy againft my mailer.
HoR. But what have you faid of me ?
ScAL. I have faid, ** that I had rather have written the
*^ little Dialogue between
you and Lydia, than have been
made king of Arragon."
HoR. If we were in the other world, you fhould give me
the kingdom, and take both the ode and the lady in return.
But did you always pronounce fo favourably for us ?
ScAL. Send for my works and read them. Mercury will
bring them to you with the firft learned ghoft that arrives
here from Europe,
There is inftrudion for you in them
.

—

—

I tell
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— But was my whim to comment]
you of your
faults.

that little ode

give praife,

and

;

give

I

it

my

liberally, to fliew

it

generally blame, to exert all the vigour of
power, and keep my fubje6ls in awe.
HoR. You did not confine your fovereignty

ScAL.

I

doubt, over

130

it,

was

all

my

I

But

royal bounty.

I

exercifed

When

never do things by halves.

I

cenforian

to poets

you

;

other writers.

a poet, a philofopher, a ftatefman, an ora-

without doing the drudgery of
only
ccnfuring
ihofe who did, and fhewing
but
thefe,
of
any
thereby the fuperiority of my genius over them all.
HoR. A fhort way indeed to univerfal fame And I fuptor, an hiflorian, a divine,

!

pofe you were very peremptory in your decifions.
6c AL. Peremptory! ay. If any man dared to contradi6i:

—

my

a dunce, a rafcal, a villain, and

him

opinions, I called

him out of his wits.
ViRG. But what faid others to this method of difputation?
ScAL. They generally believed me becaufe of the confi-

fns^htened

my

dence of

aflertions

lent, or fo angry, if

I

;

and thought

I

could not be fo info-

was not abfolutely

my

fure of being in the

had a great help from
Befides,
right.
one
can fcold and call
for
I
wrote
which
in
language
the
names with a much better grace in Latin than in French, or
in

controversies,

I

:

any tame, modern tongue.

HoR. Have

not

I

heard, that you pretended to derive

your defcent from the princes of Verona ?
ScAL. Pretended do you prefume to deny
!

it?

—

Genealogy is not my fcience. If
HoR. Not I indeed
in a dired line from king Midas,
to
defcend
claim
fhould
you
:

I

would not difpute it.
ViRG. I wonder, Scaliger,

ambition.

Was

it

that

you ftooped

not greater to reign over

naflus than over a petty ftate in Italy

Sc Ai" You

fay well.

—

I

all

to fo

low an

Mount Par-

?

was too condefqending

to the pre-

The ignorant multitude imagine
man than a critic. Their folly made

judices of vulgar opinion.

that a prince

me

is

a greater

defire to claim kindred

with the Scahs of Verona.

HoR. Pray, Mercury, how do you
this auguft perfon

?

You

— He muft be

main with

us.

muft go

Olympus.

to

can't think

it

intend to difpofe of

proper to

let

him

placed with the demigods

;

re-

he

— He

I
(hall not trouble you long.
animal
of
the
fight
an
with
you
brought him
you never had feen, and myfelf with your furprife. He is
the chief of all the modern critics, the moft renowned capWhatever you
tain of that numerous and dreadful band.

Mer. Be

not afraid.

hither to divert

may
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think of him, I can ferioufly alTure you, that, before

he went mad, he had good parts, and great learning.
But I
now explain to you the original caufe of the abfurdities
he has uttered. His mind was formed in fuch a manner,
that, like fome perfpedive glalTes, it either diminiOied or
magnified all objeQs too much ; but above all others it magwill

nified the

that

good man

This made him

to himfelf.

Now

turned his brain.

it

I

have had

my

fo

fport

proud
with

him,

I think it will be charity to reftore him to his fenfes
;
or rather to beftow what nature denied him, a found judge-

ment.
duceus

Come

hither, Scaliger.

— By

this

touch of

my

ca~

power to fee things as they are, and among
others thyfelf.
Look, gentlemen, how his countenance is
fallen in a moment
Hear what he fays
He is talking to
give thee

I

—

:

!

—

himfelf.
Blefs me
with what perfons have I been difcourfwith Virgil and Horace
How could I venture to open

Sc AL.
ing

my

!

!

!

lips in their

Good Mercury, I befeech you, let
company for which I am very unfit. Let

prefence

me
me

?

retire from a
go and hide my head in the deepefl fhade of that grove
which I fee in the valley. After I have performed a penance
there, I will crawl on my knees to the feet of thofe illuftrious ftiades, and beg them to fee me burn my impertinent
books of criticifm, in the fiery billows of Phlegethon, with

my own

hands.

Mer. They

will both receive thee into favour.

tification of truly

knowing

thyfelf

is

This mor-

a fufficient atonemeqt

for thy former prefumption.
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POPE, you

Boil,

have done me great honour. I
toWj that you made me your model in poetry, and walked on Parnaffus in the fame paths which I had

i.VX

trod.

Pope.

We

both followed Horace

:

but in our manner of

imitation, and in the turn of our natural genius, there
was,
I believe, much refemblance.
both were too irritable,

We

and too eafily hurt by offences, even from the loweft of men.
The keen edge of our wit was frequently turned againfl: thofe

whom

it

was more

a

{hamc

to contend

with than an honour

to vanquifh.

—

Boil. Yes
But in general we were the champions of
good morals, gocd fenfe, and good learning. If our love of
:

*

thefe
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was fometimes heated into anger

thefe

fended them no

againft thofe

who

of-

than us, is that anger to be blamed ?
Pope. It would have been nobler, if we had not been parOur enemies obferye, that neither our
tics in the quarrel.
lefs

was always impartial.
might perhaps have been better if in fome inftances
we had not praifed or blamed fo much. Bat in panegyric
and fatire moderation is infipid.
Pope. Moderation is a cold unpoetical virtue. Mere hif-

cenfure, nor our praife,

Bo IL.

It

torical truth

you

is

And

better written in profe.

did judicioufly,

when you threw

therefore

I

think

your hiftory
fame to your poems.
into ihe fire

of Louis le Grand, and trufted his
Boil. When thofe poems were publifhed,that monarch v^as
the idol of the French nation. If you and I had not known, in
our occafional compofuions, how to fpeak to the palTions, as
well as to the foberreafon of mankind, we lliould not have acquired that defpotic authority in the empire of wit, which
made us fo formidable to all the inferior tribe of poets in England and France.

Pope.

was unbought.
'

the

Befides, fharp

Ail the praife

which

In this, at lead,

fatirifts

my
I

want great patrons.
from me

friends received

may

boaft a fuperiority over

penfioned Boileau.'

Boil, hpenfion

in

France was an honourable diftinSion.

Had you been a frenchman, you would have ambitioufly fought
it

had

;

I

been an Englifhman,

I

fliould

have proujdly declined

If our merit in other refpe6ts be not unequal, this difference

it.

me much below you

will not fet

in the

temple of virtue or of

fame.

Pope.

It is

works. But

if I

not for

may

me to draw

a comparifon between our

believe the beft critics

who have talked to

my Rape of the Lock is not inferior to
your Lutrin and my Art of Criticifm may well be compared
with your Art of Poetry my Ethic Epiftles are efteemed at
lead equal to your's, and my Satires much better.
me

on the

fubjefl,
;

:

—

Boil. Hold, Mr. Pope. If there is really fuch a fympathy
our natures as you have fuppofed, there may be reafon to
fear, that, if we go on in .this manner comparing our works,
in

we

(hall

not part in good friendlhip.
the mild air of the Elyfian fields has miti-

Pope. No, no

my temper,

:

prefume it has your's. But in truth our
a level.
Our writings are admired,
on
reputations are nearly
almofl: equally (as I hear) for energy and juftnefs of thought.
both of us carried the beauty of our didion, and the harmony of our numbers, to the higheft perfe<?tion that our languages would admit. Our poems were poliftied to the utmofl
gated

as I

We

cegree of corre6inefs,yet without lofmg their

fire,

or the agree-
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We borrowed much from
more than

an expreffion of your own)

'

had

I

:

but our imian origina(

ftiii

air.'*

Boil. I will confefs, fir, (to fhew you that the Elyfian cli^
mate has had itseffeds upon me) 1 will fairly confefs, without
the leaft ill-humour, that in your Eloifa to Abelard,
your Verfes
Memory of an unfortunate Lady, and fome others you
wrote in your youth, there is more fire of poetry, than
in any
of mine. You excelled in the pathetic, which I never
approach-,
to the

ed.

will alfo allow, that

I

ihejiy deh'cacy of his wit,

you

hit the

manner of Horace, and
I, or than any other

moreexadly than

man who

has written fmce his time.
Nor could I, nor did
even Lucretius himfelf, m^ke philofophy fo poeiical^^nd
embellifh
it with fuch charms as you have given
to that of Plato,
or (to

fpeak more properly) of fome of his modern difciples,
celebrated Effay on Man.

in

vour

Pope. What do you think of my Homer ?
Boil. Your Homer is the moft fpirited, the moll:
poetical,
the mdft elegant, and the moft pleafrng tranflation,
that ever was
made of any ancient poem ; though not fo much in the
manner
exadly agreeable to the fenfe in all places,
might perhaps be defired. But when I confider the
years

of the original, or fo
as

you

fpent in this work, and

you might, with

how many excellent

lefs difficulty,

have produced

original
in that

poems

time, I

can't but regret that your talents were thus
employed.
great
poet, io tied down to a tedious tranflation, is «
a Columbus
chained to an oar.'
What new regions of fancy, full of trea^
fures yet untouched, might you have explored,
if

A

you had been

at liberty to liave boldly

expanded your

own

condua

courfe, under the

genius

!

—But

of Shakefpear.

I

andfteered your
and direction of your own

am ftiU more angry with you for your edition
The office of an eclkor was below you, and
unfit for the drudgery it requires. Would
any

your mind was
body think of employing a Raphael

Pope. I'he

fails,

principal caufe of

zeal for the Honour of Shakefpear
beauties as well as

I,

to clean an old

pidure

?

my undertaking that tafk was
:

and,

if

you would not v/onder

you knew

at this zeal.

all hi'?

No

other author had ever fo copious, fo bold, fo creaihe
an imagination, with fo perfea a knowledge of the
pafTions, the huJnours, aud fentiments of mankind. ''He painted all
charaaers,
from kings down to peafants, with equal truth and equal
force!

If

human

of it

nature were deftroyed, and no monument were
left
except his works, other beings might know wf^at
man zuas

from

thofe writings.
* See Boileau's epigram on himfelf.

^

Bqi^.

You

;
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down
fay he painted all charaaers, from kings
with equal truth'and equal force. I can't deny that
thofe charaders
he did fo: but I wilh he had not jumbled
as he has frepiaures,
his
of
compofition
together, in the
Boil.

You

to pcafants,

quently done.
Po PE. The ftrange mixture of tragedy, comedy, and tarce,
fcene, I acknowthe fame play, nayfometimes in the fame
in

But this was the tafte of the
ledge to be quite inexcufable.
wrote.
Shakefpear
times when
follow,
great genius ought to guide, not fervilely
Boil.

A

the tafte of his contemporaries.
thick adarknefs of barbarilm the
What were the Englilh,
forth
broke
Shakefpear
of
genius
French dramatic perforand what (let me afk you) were the
the advances he made
flourifhed?
he
mances, in the age when
and comedy are
tragedy
of
both
perfeaion
higheft
towards the
in the power of exciting
points,
principal
the
In
amazing
laughter in an audience, none yet
terror and pity, or raifing

Pope. Confidcrfrom how

!

!

have equalled.
has excelled him, and very few
equal in comedy to Moliere.^
thathewas
youthink
Boil. Do
delicate ftrokes
PorE. In comk force I do but in the f^ne and
greatly inwas
he
comedy,
genteel
of fatrre, and what is called
in him to
nothing
is
There
writer.
admirable
:

ferior to that

compare with the Mifanthrope, the Ecole

des

Femmes,

or

Englifhman to

great deal for an
"^^BorL^ This, Mr. Pope, is a
Shakefpear feems to be a part
for
acknowledge. A veneration
only part m which even your
the
and
religion,
of yournational
men of fenfe are fanatics.
be cool enough tor
Pope He who can read Shakefpear, and
reafon than tafte.
ot
more
has
criticifm,
fober
all the accuracy of
as a prodigy ot gehim
admiring
in
you
with
I join

Boil

abfurdities m his plays
though I f^nd the moft ihocking
can pardon.
nation
of my
abfuJdities which no critic
feeling the excellence
your
with
fatisfied
will be
Pope
him ftiU more if you
admire
would
you
But
of his beauties.
tragedies reprefentbeft
his
in all
could fee the chief charaaers

nius

We

appeared on the ftage a little before I left
the Englllh nation more excellencies
fliewn
the world. He has
and has imthe quickeft wits could difcern
in Shakefpear, than
the moft
than
feeling
livelier
a
with
printed them on the heart
experienced
ever
fenfible natures had
'^'''^^^^'^l'
^^^^^^ s acMr. Garnck
variety, fpirit, and force of

ed by an aaor,

who

Boil The

tion

have been much praifed to

me by many of his

and
whofe lhades I converfe with,

who

countrymen,

agree in ^^P^^^mg
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who had

vation, fome tragic parts

quitted the

with great dignity; force, and eleand excelled fo much in the comic,

filled,

-

;

that none ever has deferved a higher applaufe.

Pope. Mr. Quin was indeed a moft perfect comedian. In
the part of FalftafF particularly,. wherein the litmgft force of
Shakefpear's humour appears, he attained to fuch -perfection,
was not an a£tor ; he was the man defcribed by Sakefhe was Falftaff himfeif
When I faw him do it, the
pleafantry of the fat knight appeared to me fo bewitching, all
his vices were fo mirthful, that I could not much wonder at
his having feduced a young prince even to robin his company.
Boil. That chara6ter is not vs^ell underftood by the French,
that he

pear

;

!

.

They

fuppofe

it

belongs, not to comedy, but to farce

the Englifti fee in

mour.

:

whereas

the fineft and higheft firokes of wit and huPerhaps thefe different judgements may be accounted
it

fome meafure, by the diverfity of manners in different
But don't you allow, Mr. Pope^ that our writers,
both of tragedy and comedy, are, upon the whole^ more perfevEl
mafters of their art than your's ? If you deny it, I will appeal
for, in

countries.

to the Athenians, the only judges qualified to decide thedifpute,
I will refer

Pope.

it

Sophocles, and Menander.

to Euripides,

am

for I fee them continually walking hand in hand, and engaged in the moft friendly
converfation with Corneille, Racine, and Moliere.
Our dramatic writers feem, in general, not fo fond of their company ;
I

afraid of thofe judges

:

they fometimes fnove rudely by them, and give themfelves airs
of fuperiority.
They flight their reprimands, and laugh at
In fhort, they will be tried by their country
and that judicature is partial.
Boil. I will prefs this queftion no farther, But let me afk
you, to which of our rival tragedians, Racine and Corneille,
their precepts.

alone

;

—

do you give the preference

?

Pope. The

fublimeft plays of Corneille are, in ray judgement, equalled by the Athalia of Racine; and the tender paf~

by that elegant and moft pathetic
I need not add that he is infinitely more correct than Corneille, and more harmonious
and noble in his verfification.
Corneijle formed himfeif entirely upon Lucan ; but the mafter of Racine was VirgiL
How much better a tafte had the former than the latter in
chufing his model
Boil. My friendfhip with Racine, and my partiality for
his writings, make me hear with great pleafure the preference
given to him above Corneille by fo judicious a critic.
fions are certainly toviched

writer, v/ith a

much

finer

hand.

!

X

z

Pope, That

!
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Pope. That he excelled his eompetitor in the particulars I
have mentioned, can't I think be denied. But yet the fpirit and
the majefty of ancient Rome were never fo well exprefled as by
Corneille. Nor has any other French dramatic writer, in the
general chara<5ter of his works, (hewn fuch a mafculine ftrength
and greatnefs of thought.— Racine is the fwan defcribed by ancient poets, v/hich rifes to the clouds on downy wings, and
fings a fweet, but a gentle

which

eagle,

and

and plaintive note. Corneille is the
on bold and founding pinions,

foars to the ikies

fears not to

perch on the fceptre of Jupiter, or to bear in

his pounces the lightning of the God.
Boil. I am glad to find, Mr. Pope, that in praifing

Coryourun into poetry, which is not the language of fober
iriticifm, though fometimes ufed by Longinus.
Pope. I caught the fire from the idea of Corneille.

neille

Boil.

He

has bright

flaflies

;

yet I think that in his thunder

than Jire. Don't you find him too deunnatural, even in his beft tragedies ?
turgid,
too
too
clamatory,
Pope. I own I do Yet the greatnefs and elevation of his

there

is

often

more

noife

—

my

fentiments, and the nervous vigour of his fenfe, atone, in
But let me now, in my turn, defire
opinion, for all his faults.

your opinion of our epic poet, Milton.
Boil. Longinus perhaps would prefer him to all other
writers for he furpaffes even Homer in thefuhlime. But other
critics, who, require variety and agreeablenefs, and a correft
ret^ularity of thought and judgement in an epic poem ; who
can endure no abfurdities, no extravagant fictions, would place
:

him far below Virgil.
Pope. His genius was

indeed lo vaft

Wl

fublime, that his

poem feems beyond the limits of criticifm; as his fubjeft is beyond the limits of nature. The bright and exceflive blaze of
poetical fire, which fhines in fo many parts of the Paradife
Loft, will hardly permit the dazzled eye to fee its faults.
Boil. The tafte of your countrymen is much changed fince
the days of Charles II. when Dryden was thought a greater

poet than Milton

Pope. The

of Milton at that time brought his
it is a rule with the Englifii ; they
whofe politics they diflike. But, as their

politics

poetry into difgrace

:

for

no good in a man
notions of government are apt to change, men of parts, whom
they have flighted, become their favourite authors, and others,

fee

have pofleft their v/armeft admiration, are in their turn
This revolution of favour was experienced by
under- valued.
Dryden as well as Milton. He lived to fee his writings, togeBut even in thei
ither with his politics, quite out of faftiion.

who

daysj
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daysofhis higheft profperi ty, when the generality of the people
admired his Almanzor, and thought his Indian Emperor the
perfeaion of tragedy, the duke of Buckingkam, and lord Ro-

two wittieft noblemen our country has produced,
attacked his fame, and turned the rants of his heroes, the
jargon of his fpirits, and the abfurdity of his plots, into juft richefter, the

dicule.

Boil. You have made him good amends by the
have given him in fome ofyour writings.

Pope.

praife

you

owed him that praife, as my mafler in the art of
Yet I fubfcribe to the cenfures which have been
pafled by other writers on many of his works. They arc
good
critics, but he is ftill a great poet. You, Sir,
I am fure, muft
particularly admire him as an excellent fatirift. His
Abfalom
and Achitopel is a mafter-piece in that way of writing,
and his
I

verfification.

Mac

Flecno

is,

I

think, inferior to

it

in nothing, but the

naeannefs of th^ fubjeft.

Boil. Did you take the model of your Dunciad from
the
of thofe very ingenious fatires ?
I did— but my work is more extenfive
than
imagination has taken in it a greater fcope.

latter

Pope.

my

his,

and

Boil. Some

critics may doubt whether the length
of your
properly fuited to the meannefs of the fubjea
as the
brevity of his. Three cantos to expofe a dunce
crowned with

poenri

was

laurel

I

fo

have not given above three

I

lines to the

author of the

Pucelle.

My

Pope.
but

times.
pafs

intention

the dullnefs and

all

was

to expofe, not one author alone,
of the Englifla nation in

my

falfe tafte

Could fuch a defign be contraded

into a

narrower com-

?

We

Boil.

will not difpute on this point, nor
whether the
hero of your Dunciad was really a dunce. But has not
Dryden
been accufed of immorality and prophanenefs in fome
of his

writings

Pope.

?

He

has, with too much reafon: and I
am forry to
our beft comic writers after Shakefpear and
Johnfon, except Addifon and Steele, are as liable as he
to that heavy
charge.
Fletcher is Ihocking.
Etheridge, Wycherly,
fay, that all

Con-

greve, Vanburgh, and Farquhar, have painted the
manners of
the times in which they wrote, with a mafterly
hand; but
they are too often fuch manners, that a virtuous
man, and

much more

a virtuous
the reprefentation.

Boil. In
Jt

IS

this

woman, muft

be greatly offended at

refped our ftage is far preferable to your's.
Vice is cxpofed to contempt and

a fchpol of morality.

^3

to
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No falfe colours are laid on, to conceal its deforbut thofe with which it paints itfelf are there taken off.
Pope. It is a wonderful thing, that in France the Comic

to hatred.

mity

;

Mufe fhould be the gravejl lady in the nation. Of late fhe is fo
grave, that one mif^ht almoft miftake her for her fifter Melpomene. Moliere made her indeed a good moral philofopher ;
but then flie philofophized, like Democritus, with a merry
Now flie weeps over vice, inftead of fhewlaughing face.
ing it to mankind, as I think fhe generally ought to do, in ridiculous lights.

Boil. Her bufmefs

is

more with

folly than

with vice

;

and

(hould be rather with ridicule
than inve6:ive. But fometimeslhe may be allowed to raife her
.voice, and change her ufual fmile into a frown of juft indigr

-when

ilie

attacks the latter,

it

nation.

Pope. I like her beft when (he fmiles. But did you never
reprove your witty friend La Fontaine for the vicious levity
that appears in many of his Tales ? He was as guilty of the
crime of debauching the Mi^ifes, as any of our comic poets.
Boil. I own he was ; and bewail the proftitution of his genius, as 1 fliould that of an innocent and beautiful country girl.
yet in that fimplicity there
all nature, all fimplicity
with a juftnefs of thought
vivacity,
unaffefted
and
grace,
a
and eafy elegance of expreflion, that can hardly be found in
His manner is quite original, and peculiar
other writer.

He

was

!

was
any

to himfelf,

from

though

is

borrowed

manner he has been imitated by

my friend

all

the matt r of his writings

others.

Pope. In
Mr. Prior.

that

Boil. He has, very fuccefsfuUy. Some of Prior's tales have
fpirit of La Fontaine's with more judgement, but not, I

the

think, with luch an amiable and graceful fimplicity.
Pope. Prior's harp had more firings than La Fontaine's.
He was a fine poet in many different v/ays La Fontaine but
:

And, though in fome of his tales he imitated that author, his Alma was an original, and of fingular beauty.
Boil. There is a writer of heroic poetry, who lived before
Milton, and whom fome of your countrymen place in the
highefl dafs of your poets, though he is little known in France.
Virgil, but
I fee him fometimes in company with Homer and

in one.

oftcner with TalTo, Arioflo and Dante.
Pope. lunderfland you mean Spenfer.

•

There

is

a force and

beauty in fome of his images and defcriptions, equal to any in
not
thofc 'writers you have feen him converfe with. But he had
minute
the
brings
He
his
pidures.
ihading
properly
art of
the

and
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and mingles too fre-quently vulgar and mean ideas with noble and fublime.
Had
he cho'en a fubjed proper for epic poetry, he feems to have had
alufficient elevation and ftrength in his genius to make him a
fight

;

but the allegory, which is continued throughout the whole work, fatigues the mind, and cannot intereft
the heart fo much as thofe poems, the chief adors in which
greatepic poet

:

are fuppofed to have really exifted.

The

Syrens and Circe in

the Odyfley are allegorical perfons ; but Ulyfles, the hero of
the poem, was a man renowned in Greece, which makes the

account of his adventures affeding and delightful.
and then in Fairy-land, among imaginary beings,

To
is

be

now

a pleafin^

variety, and helps to diftinguifh the poet

from the orator or
but to be always there is irkfome.
Boil. Is not Spenfer likewife blameable for confounding
the Chriftian with the Pagan theology, in fome parts of his
hiftorian

:

poem ?
Pope. Yes

he had that fault in common with Dante,
;
with Ariofto, and with Camoens.
Boil. Who is the poet that arrived foon after you in Elyfi-

um, whom I faw Spenfer lead in and prefent to Virgil, as the
author of a poem refembling the Georgics ? On his head was
a garland of the feveral kinds of flowers that blov/ in each feafon, with evergreens intermixed.
Pope. Your defcription points out Thomfon. He painted
nature exa6lly, and with great ftrength of pencil. His imagination was rich, extenfive, and fublime
his diftion bold and
:

glowing, but fometimes obfcure and affeded.

ways know when
Boil.

I

to flop, or

what

Nor did he

al-

to rejed.

fhould fuppofe that he wrote tragedies upon the
For he is often admitted into the grove of

Greek model.
Euripides.

Pope. He enjoys that diftinflion both as a tragedian, and as
a moralifl:. For, not only in his plays, but all his other v/orks,
there is the pureft morality, animated by piety, and rendered

more touching by the fine and delicate fentiments of a mod
tender and benevolent heinrt.
Boil. St. Evremond has brought me acquainted with Waller,

—

was furpri7,ed to find in his writings a politenefs and gal
which the French fuppofe to be appropriated only to
their's. His genius was a compofition, which is feldom
to be
met with, of the fublime and the agreeable.
In his comparifon between himfelf and Apollo, as the lover of Daphne,
and in that between Amoret and SacharifTa, there is a fineffe
mi delica.cy .of wit, which the mod elegant of cur writers
I

-

lantry

X

4

have

::
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have never exceeded. Nor had Sarrazin or Voiture the art of
praifing more genteely the ladies they admired. But his epiftle
to Cromwell, and his poem on the death of that extraordinaryman, are written with a force and greatnefs of manner, which
give hini rank

among

the poets of the

firfl:

clafs.

Pope. Mr. Waller was unqueftionably a very fine writer.
His Mufe was as well qualified as the Graces themfclves to
drefs out a Venus; and lie could even adorn the brows of a conqueror with fragrant and beautiful wreaths. But he had fome
puerile and low thoughts, which unaccountably mixed with the
elegant and the noble, like fchool-boys or

mob

admitted into a

intemperance and a luxuriancy
There was alfo
wit, which he did not enough reflrain. He wrote little

palace.

in

his

to

the underftanding, and

lefs to

the heart

and fometimes

lights the imagination,

;

but he frequently deit with flaflies of

ftrikes

thehigheft fublime.--Wehad another poet of the age of Charley
the Firfl, extreamly admired by all his contemporaries, in
whofe works there is ftill more aflFe6i:ation of wit, a greater
redundancy of imagination, a worfe tafte, and lefs judgement
but he touched the heart rnore, and had finer feelings than

—

mean Cowley.
have been often folicited to admire his writings by
He feems to me a great wit,
his learned friend Dr. Spratt.
and a very amiable man, but not a good poet.
Pope. The fpirit of poetry is ftrong in fome of his odes ; but
jn the art of poetry he is always extremely deficient.
Boil. I hear that of late his reputation is much lowered in

"Waller.

Boil.

I

I

Yet I cannot but think, that if a
the opinion of the Englifh.
jBoderate portion of the fuperfluities of his wit were given by
Apollo to fome of their modern bards, who write commonplace morals in very fmooth verfe, without any abfurdity, but
without afingle new thought, or one enlivening fpark of imagination,

more

would be

it

fervice, than

all

a great favour to them, and do

the rules laid

down

in

my

them

Art of Poetry,

and your's of Criticifm.
Pope I am rnuch of your mind. But I left in England
fome poets, whom you, I know, will admire, not only for the
harmony, and corre6tnefs of ftyle, t?ut the fpirit, and genius,

—

you

will find in their writings.

Boil. France too has produced fpme very excellent writers,
Of one particularly I hear wonfince the time of my death.
Fame to him is as kind as if he had been dead a thouJcrs.
Slie brings his praifes to me from all parts of Eufand 3'ears.

—

Vope-T—You know
'

•
'

'

'

'

I

fpeak of Voltaire.

Pope.

I

do

!
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Englifh nation yields to none in admiration
:
of his extenfive genius. Other writers excel in fome one
particular branch of wit or fcience ; but when the king of
Pruflia

I

tlie

drew Vohaire from

Paris to Berlin, he had a vv^hole

Academy of Belles Letters m him alone.
Boil. That prince himfelf has fuch
no other monarch,

talents for poetry as

any age or country has ever poffeffed.
What an aftonifhing compafs muft there be in his mind, what
an heroic tranquillity and firmnefs in his heart, that he can, in
the evening, compofe an ode or epiille in the moft elegant
in

verfe, and the next morning- fight a battle with the
Caefar, or Guftavus Adolphus

Pope.

condud of

envy Voltaire fo noble a fubjed both for his verfe
But if that prince will write his own Commentaries, he will want no hiftorian. I hope that in writing
them, he will not reftrain his pen, as Caefar has done, to
a
mere account of his wars, but let us fee the politician, and the
benignant protedor of arts and fciences, as well as the warrior,
in that pidure of himfelf.
Voltaire has fhewn us, that the
events of battles and fieges are not the moft interefting
parts
of good hiftory, but that all the improvements and embellifliments of human fociety ought to be carefully and particularly
and

I

his profe.

recorded there.

Boil. The progrefs of arts and knowledge, and the
great
changes that have happened in the manners of mankind,
are
objeas far more worthy of a reader's attention than the revolutions of fortune.
And it is chiefly to Voltaire that

we owe

this inftrudive fpecies of hlHory.

Pope. He has not only been the father of it among
the
moderns, but has carried it himfelf to it's utmoft
perfeaion.
Boil. Is he not too miverfal? Can any writer be e^aa,
who
is fo comprehenfive ?

A

Pope.
traveller round the world cannot infped every
region with fuch an accurate care as exadly to
defcribe each
ilngle part.

tions

If the outlines are well marked, and the
o^bfervaon the principal points are judicious, it is all
that can be

required.

Boil. I would however advlfe and exhort the
French and
Enghfh youth, to take a fuller furvey of fome
particular provinces, and to remember, that although,
in travels of this fort,
a lively

imagmation

beft guide.

To

is a very agreeable companion,
it is not the
fpeak without a metaphor, the ftudy of
hif-

tory

both facred and profane, requires a critical
and laborious
The compofer of a fet of lively and witty remarks
s>nfa6tsillexamined,orincorreaiy delivered, isnotan hiftorian.
.inveftigation.

Pope.

Wc

!
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Pope.

We cannot,

I

think,

deny

that

name

to the author of

of Charles the Xllth, king of Sweden.
Boil No, certainly. I efteem it the very beft hlftory that
this as^e has produced. As full of fpirit as the hero whofe ac-

the

life

tions

—

relates,

It

importance.

it is

The

neverthelefs mofl: exa£t in

ftyle of

all

matters of

elegant, perfpicuous, unafFe6t-

it is

ed; the difpofition and method are excellent, the judgements
given by the writer acute and juft.
Pope. Are you not pleaftd with that philofophical freedom
of thought which difcovers itfelf in all the works of Voltaire,
but more particularly in thofe of an hiftorical nature ?
Boil. If it were properly regulated, I (liould reckon it
among their highefl: perfe6tions. Superftition, and bigotry, and
party

are as great enemies to the truth and candour of

fpirit,

hiftory, as malice or adulation.

To

think freely,

is

therefore

a moil necefiary quality in a perfed hiftorian. But all liberty
has it's bounds, which, in fomeof his writings,Voltaire, I fear,

Would to heaven he would refled, while
has not obferved.
it is yet in his power to corred what is faulty, that all his
works will outlive him ; that many nations will read them;
and that the judgement pronounced here upon the writer himfelf will be according to the fcope and tendency of them, and to
the extent of their good or evil efFeds on the great fociety of

mankind
Pope.

It

would be well

of your country

who

for

all

Europe,

if

fome other whs

give the tone to this age in

all

polite li-

terature, had the fame ferious thoughts you recommend to
Vokaiie. Witty writings, when directed to ferve the good ends
of virtue and religion, are like the lights hung out in a pharos^

to guide the mariners fafe through dangerous feas: but the
brightnefs of thofe, that are impious or immoral, fliines only
to betray, and lead

Boil.
nature

men to deftruclion.

Has England been

from

free

all

fedu^iions of this

?

Pope. No.
vice and impiety

But the French have the art of rendering
more agreeable than the Englifli.

Boil. I am not very proud of this fuperiority in the talents
of my countrymen. But, as I am told that the goodfenfe of the
Englifii is now admired in France, I hope it will foon convince
both nations, " that true wifdom is virtue, and true virtue is
religion."
I think it alfo to be wiflied, that a tafte for ihe frivonot continue too pievalent among the French. There
flowers at the foot of
is a great difference between gathering
of the mountain.
heights
arduous
the
Parnaffus, and afcending

Pope.

lous

may

The palms and

laurels

grow there

:

and

if

any of your countrymen

D
trymen

A

I
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them, they muft no longer enervate all
minds by this habit of trifling. I would

afpire to gain

the vigour of their

have them be perpetual competitors with the Eno-li{h in
manly wit and fubftantial learning. But let the competition
be friendly.
There is nothing which fo contrads and debafes
the mind as national envy.
True wit, like true virtue, naturally loves it own image, in whatever place it is
found.
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DI

Oct AVI A.

PoR.TTOW

Portia.

XV.
Arria.

has

it happened, OSavia, that
Arria and
have a higher rank than you in the temple of Fame, fhould have a lower here in Elyfium ?
are

XJL

who

I,

We

you exerted, as a wife, were greater
good as to explain to us what were thofe

told, that the virtues,

than our's.

Be

fo

the privilege of this place, that one can
bear
fuperiority without mortification. The jealoufy of
precedence
died with the refl of our mortal frailties.
Tell us then
virtues.

own

It is

flory.

grove, and

We

your

will

fit

down under

the lhade of this myrtle

with pleafure.
the glory of our fex and of Rome,
I
will not refufe to comply with your defire, though it
reca'lls
to my mind fome fcenes, my heart would wifh to
forc^et.
There can be only one reafon why Minos fhould have given
liften to it

Oct. Noble

to

my

ladies,

conjugal virtues a preference above your's

that the trial ailigned to

Arria.
band

!

them was

How madam
!

We died

Oct. You

;

;

which

is '

harder.

harder than

to die

for

your huf-

for ours.

who loved you, and were
of the ages they lived in ; who trufled you with their lives, their fame, their honour.
To outlive fuch hufbands is, in my judgment, a harder
effort of
virtue, than to die for them or with them.
But Mark
did, for hufbands

the moft virtuous

men

AnOdavius, for reafons of flate,
gave my hand, was indifferent to me, and loved another'
Yet he has told me himfelf, I was handfomer than his miftrefs Cleopatra.
Younger I certainly was and to men that
is generally a charm fufficient to turn the fcale
in one's favour.
I had been loved by Marcellus.
Antony faid he loved
me, when he pledged to me his faith. Perhaps he did for
a time
a new handfome woman might, from his
natural inconflancy, make him forget an old attachment.
He was but
too amiable.
His very vices had charms beyond other mens

tony, to

whom my

brother

;

:

—

virtues.

Such vivacity! fuch

fire

!

fuch a towerinp- pride

?

—
5i6
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feemed made by nature to command ; to govern the
world ; to govern with fuch eafe, that the bufmefs of it did
not rob him of an hour of pleafure
Neverthelefs, while his
inclination for me continued, this haughty lord of mankind,
v.'ho could hardly bring his high fpirit to treat my brother,
his partner in empire, with the necefTary refpeO:, was to me
as fubmiiT.ve, as obedient to every wifh of my heart, as the
!

humblefl: lover that ever fighed in the vales of Arcadia.

Thus

he feduced nsy afreclion from the manes of Marcellus, and
fixed it on himfelf. He fixed it, ladies, (I own it with fome
confufion) more fondly than it had ever been fixed on MarAnd when he had done fo, he fcorned me, he forcellus.
Think who I was
fook me, he returned to Cleopatra.
the filler of Caefar, facrihced to a vile Egyptian queen, the
Every outrage was
harlot of Julius, the difgrace of her fex
added that cculd incenfe mc Aill more. He gave her, at
fundry times, as public marks of his love, many provinces of
* He read her love-letters
the empire of Rome in the Eafi:.
openly, in liis tribunal itfelf ; even while he was hearing and
Nay he left his tribunal, and
judging the caufes of kings.
one of the befl: Roman orators pleading before him, to follow
her litter, in which fhe happened to be pafiing by at that time.
But, what was more grievous to me than all thefe demonftrations of his extravagant pafilon for that imfamous woman, he had the afFurance, in a f letter to my brother, to
call her his wife. Which of you, ladies, could have patiently
:

!

borne

this

treatment

Arria. Not

I,

?

madam,

Ihew

my dear

in truth.

which

place, the dagger with

Paetus hoiv eafy

it

Had

pierced

I

was

been in your
bofom, to
that dagger fhould
I

my own

to die,

have plunged into Antony's heart, if piety to the gods,
and a due refpeft to the purity of my own foul, had not
fiiopped my hand.
But, I verily believe, I fhould have kill-

I

ed mvfeli ; not, as I did, out of affection to my hufband, but
of lhame and indignation at the wrongs I endured.
PoR. I mull own, Oclavia, that to bear fuch ufage was
harder to a woman than to fwallow fire.
Oct. X Yet did I bear it, madam, without even a complaint, which could hurt or offend my hufband. Nay, more ;
at his return from his Parthian expedition, which his impatience to bear a long abfence from Cleopatra had made unfor-

.out

tunate and inglorious,
ried

v/ith

me

rich

I

went

prefents

to

meet him

in Syria,

and car-

of clothes and morjcy for his
troops,

* See Plutarch's Life of

Antony,
Augufto Caefare.

t V. Sueionium

in

t 'See Piurr.rch's

Life of

Ar tony.
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number of horfes, and two thoufand chofen
equipped and armed like my brother's psstorian
He fent to me at Athens, becaufe his miftrefs was

troops, a great
foldiers,

bands.
^

then with him.

I obeyed his orders
but I wrote to him, by
one of his mofl faithful friends, a letter full of refignation,
and fuch a tendernefs for him as I imagined might have power to touch his heart.
My envoy ferved me fo well, he fet

my

:

fidelity in fo fair a light, atid

gave fuch reafons to Anand receive me with kindnefs, that
Cleopatra was alarmed.
All her arts were employed to prevent him from feeing me, and to draw him again into Egypt.*

tony,

why he ought

to fee

— Thofe

arts prevailed.
He fent me back into Italy, and
gave himfelf up more abfolutely than ever to the witchcraft
of that Circe. He added Africa to the ftates he had bedowed
on her^ before ; and declared. C^efario, her fpurious fon by

Julius Cgefar, heir to

all her dominions, except Phoenicia,
and Cilicia, which, with the Upper Syria, he gave to Ptolemy, his fecond fon by her ; and at the fame time declared
his eldeft fon by her, whom he had efpoufed to the
princefs
of Media, heir to that kingdom, and king of Armenia, nay,
and of the whole Parthian empire, which he meaned to conquer for him.
The children I had brought him he entirely
negleaed, as if they had been bafiards.
I wept.
I lamented
the wretched captivity he was in;--but I never reproached
him.
brother, exafperated at fo many indignities, com-

—

My

manded me to quit the houfe of my hufband at Rome, and
come into his.— I refufed to obey him.~I remained in Antony's houfe, I perfiiled to take care of his children
by Fulvia,^ the fame tender care, as of my own.
I gave my proteaion to all his friends at Rome.
I implored my brother
not to make my jealoufy or my wrongs the caufe of
a civil
'

war.
But the injuries done to Rome by Antony's condua
could not poflibly be forgiven.
When he found he fhould
draw the Roman arms on himfelf, he fent orders to

me

leave his houfe.

did fo, but carried with me
except Antyllus, the elded, who

byFulvia,

him

in

I

Egypt.

all

was then with

After his death and Cleopatra's,
children by him, "and bred them up with my own.

Arria.

Oct.

Is

it

poffible,

madam?

Yes, the children of

to

his children

I

took her

the children of Cleopatra?

my

rival.
I married her
daughter to Juba, king of Mauritania, the moft
accompliOi-.
ed, and the handfomell prince in the world.
Arria. Tell me, Oaavia, did not your pride and refentment entirely cure you of your paffion for Antony, as foon
as you law him go back to Cleopatra
? and v/as' not
your

whole
* 3ee Plutarch's Life of Antonj.
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whole condud afterwards the effeft of cool reafon, undlfturbed by the agitations of jealous and tortured love ?
Oct. You probe my heart very deeply. That I had
fome help from refentment and the natural pride of my fex,
1 will not deny. But I was not become indifferent to my hufI loved the Antony who had been my lover, more
band.
than I was angry with the Antony who forfook me, and loved
another woman. Had he left Cleopatra, and returned to me
again with all his former affeaion, I really believe I (hould
have loved him as well as before.
Arria. If the merit of a wife is to be meafured by her
fufferings, your heart was unqueftionably the moft perfeQ:
model of conjugal virtue. The wound I gave mine was but

many you felt. Yet I don't know^
benefifc to the world, that there
be
any
would
whether it
" Too good fubjeOis are
fhould be in it many Odavias.
a fcratch in comparifon to

apt to make bad kings."
PoR. True, Arria; the wives

of Brutus and Cecinna

PGet;is may be allowed to have fpirits a little rebellious. OcSubjedion
tavia was educated in the court of her brother.
and Patience were much better taught there than in our
and
houfes, where the Roman liberty made its laft abode
I can't help
Minos,
of
judgment
the
difpute
not
I
will
though
:

thinking that the affedion of a wife to her hufband is more
or lefs refpectable in proportion to the charader of that hufIf I could have had for Antony the fame friendfhip
band.
as

I

had for Brutus,

Oct.

My

I

fhould have defpifed myfelf
Antony was ill placed; but

fondnefs for

my

the performance of all the duties of a wile,
notwithftanding his i'l ufage, a perfevcrance made more difto Minos the
ficult by the very excefs of my love, appeared

perfevcrance

in

moft meritorious effort of female refolution,
oui
againft the fedudions of the moft dangerous enemy to

higheft and

virtue, offended pride.
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Louise de Colignt, Princefs of Orange.
Frances Walsingham, Countefs of E flex
rickard

;

before

and of Clan-

Lady Sidney.

P..ofOR./^UR deftinies, madam, had a great and furV-/ prifing conformity. I was the daughter of
perfons
admiral Coligni, you of fecretary Walfingham, two
fupports
ableft
and
ftatefmen
confummate
moft
the
who were
I was
of the Proteftant religion, in France, and in England.
married

:':
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married to Coligni, the fineft gentleman of our part)-, the
moft admired for his valour, his virtue, and his learning :
you to Sir Philip Sidne)^, who enjoyed the fame pre-eminence
among the Englifh. Both thefe hulbands were cut off, in
the flower of their youth and of glory, by violent
deaths
and we both married again with ftill greater men
I with
;
William Prince of Orange, the founder of the Dutch Com-

monwealth ; * you with Devereux earl of Eflex,
f the favourite of Elizabeth, and of the whole Englifh nation.
But,
alas
to compleat the refemblance of our fates,
v/e both
faw thofe fecond huftands, who had raifcd us fo high,
deftroyed in the full meridian of their glory and
greamefs ;
mine by the piftol of an affalTin ; your's ftill more unhappily, by. the axe, as a traitor.
!

C. of Clan. There was indeed in fome principal
events
of our lives the conformity you obferve.
But your defHny,

though it raifed you higher than me, was more unhappy
than
mine.
For my father lived honourably, and died in peace
your's was affaftinated in his old age.
How, madam, did
you fupport or recover your fpirits under fo many misfortunes
?
P. of Or. The prince of Orange left an infant
fon to my
care.
The educating of him to be worthy of fo illuftrious a
father, to be the heir of his virtue as well as
of his greatnefs,
and the aff^airs of the commonwealth, in which I
interefted
myfelf for his fake, fo filled my mind, that they
in

fome

meafure took from me the fenfe of my grief, which
nothing
but fuch a great and important fcene of bufmefs,
fuch a necefTary taflc of private and public duty, could
have ever re^

But let me enquire in my turn ; how did your
heart
balm to alleviate the anguifti of the wounds it had
fuffered? what employed your widowed hours
after the death
of your Eflex ?
heved.
find a

I

C. of Clan.
married again.

Madam,

d'd not long continue a

I

widdw:
'

.

,

-

Or. Married again Vs^ith what prince, what khoyou marry } The widow of Sir Philip Svdney and
of my
lord Efl'ex could not defcend from them to
a fubjeft of lefs
illuftrious fame
and where could you find one that was
comP. of

!

did

;

parable to either

C. of

Clan.

?

I

did not feek for one,

m.adam

the heroifni

:

of the former, and the ambition of the latter,
had made
very unhappy.
I defired a quiet life and the

me

joys ot wedded
love, with an agreeable, virtuous well-born,
unambitious,
unenterpriling huft^and.
All this I found ia the
earl of

Clan-

rickard

*See Du Maurier Memoires de HoUande, from
t Biographia Bi-itannica. Essex.

p.

i--^ to'
^

-

109
^
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rickard

and, believe

:

city in Ireland with

me, madam,

him, than

two former hufbands,
land and

all

I

I

enjoyed more

folid feli-

ever had polTefled with

in the pride of their glory,

Europe refounded with

my

when Eng-

their praife.

be polTible, that the daughter of Walfin^ham, and the wife of Sidney and Eflex, fhould have fentiments fo inferior to the minds from which fhe fprung, and
P. of

to

Or. Can

which

it

was matched

ihe

many

years

!

Believe

me, madam,

there was

no

lived after the death of the prince of

hour of the
Orange, in which I would have exchanged the pride and joy,
I continually had in hearing his praife, and feeing the monuments of his glory in the free commonwealth his wifdom
had founded, for any other delights the world' could give.
The cares that I fharcd with him, while he remained upon
earth, were a happinefs to my mind, becaufe they exalted
The remembrance of them was dear to me afits powers.
I thought, his great foul, though rehim.
loft
ter I had
moved to a higher fphere, would look down upon mine -with
I

fome tendernefs of affection, as its fellow-labourer in the hework of delivering and freeing his country.
from that foul to be no longer his wife
divorced
But to be
I had
to be the confort of an inferior, inglorious hufband

roic and divine

!

!

!

much

rather have died a thoufand deaths, than that
moment have conceived fuch a thought.

my

heart

all

hearts

fhould one

C. of

Clan. Your

by your own. The
bition.

My

highnefs muft not judge of

ruling paffion of that

inclinations

were not

was apparently am-

fo noble as

better fuited, perhaps, to the nature of

women.

your's, but
I

loved Sir

Philip Sidney, I loved the earl of Effex, rather as amiable
men than as heroes and (latefmen. They were fo taken up
v^ith their wars and flate-affairs, that my tendernefs for

them was too often negleSted.
conftantly and wholly mine:

The earl of Clanrickard was
He was brave, but had not

that fpirit of chivalry, with which Sir Philip Sidney was abHe had, in a high degree, the eftecm of
folutely poffeffed.

Elizabeth, but did not afpire to h^v love-, nor did he wifh
to be the rival of Carr or of Villars in the affeaion of James.
Such, madam, was the man on whom my laft choice be-

ftowed my hand, and whofe kindnefs compenfated for all my
Providence has affigned to different tempers difmisfortunes
To you it gave the educatio^i of a prince,
ferent comforts.
the government of a ftate, the pride of being called the wife
of a hero ; to me a good living hujhand, quiet, opulence, no!

bility,

and a

though not in a degree fo exwhole fex were to chufc between your
and mine, your highnefs, I think, would find
fair reputation,

alted as your's.
c:onfolation3

If our

very
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But

I refped the fublimity of your
no bodies, they appear lefs unnatural than I fhould have thought them in the other world.
P. of Or. Adieu, madam ; our fouls are of a different order, and were not made to fympathize or converfe with each

ideas.

Now

that

tafte.

we have

other.
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Pomponius Atticus.

^^UT. TTT'ELL, Atticus,
V V your friendfliip
furvived us both many years,

I

find,

that, notwithftanding

for Cicero

and for me, you
with the fame chearful fpirit
you had always poOefTed, and, by prudently wedding your
daughter to Agrippa, fecured the favour of Odavius Csefar,
and even contra<9:ed a clofe alliance v/ith him by your granddaughter's marriage with Tiberius Nero.
Att. You know, Brutus, my philofophy was the EpicuI loved my friends, and I ferved them
rean.
in their wants
and diftreffes with great generofuy ; but I did not think myfelf obliged to die when they died, or not to
make others as
occafions fliould offer.

Brut. You

did, I acknowledge, y^ri;^ your friends, as
you could, without bringing yourfelf, on their account,
into any great danger or diftuibance of mind
but that you
loved them, I much doubt.
If you loved Cicero, how could
you love Antony ? if you loved me, how could you love Octavius ? if you loved Odavius, how could you
avoid taking
part againft Antony in their laft civil war ? AflFeaion
cannot
be fo ftrangely divided, and with fo much equality, among
far as

:

men

of fuch oppofite charaders, and

who were

fuch irrecon-

cileable enemies to each other.

Att. From my

youth I poffeffed the fingular tawith the heads of different parties,and yet not engaging with any of them, fo far as to
difturb
earliefl

lent of ingratiating myfelf

my own

My

quiet.
family was conneaed with the Marian
party; and, though I retired to Athens, that I
might not
be unwillingly involved in the troubles, which
that turbulent

faaion had begun

to excite, yet, when young Marius
was
enemy by the fenate, I fent him a fum of money,
to fupport him in his exile.
Nor did this hinder me from
making my court fo well to Sylla, upon his coming to
Athens,
that I obtained from him the highefl
marks of his favour,

declared an

Y

Neverthelefs^
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Neverthelefs,
I

declined

it,

when he preded me

to

go with him to Rome,*

being as unwilling to fight for

Marian party,

as for

them

againft him.

him

He

againft the

admired

my

and, at his departure from Athens, ordered all the
prefents made to him during his abode in that city, to be
I remind you of this, only to fhew that mocarried to me.

condu6l

;

contentions of this kind had been always

deration in

all

principle

and that

;

in the inftances

you mentioned

I

my

did not

from any levity or inconftancy in my nature, but from
a rescular confiftent plan of condud, which my reafon convinced me was the wifeft I could follow.
Brut. I remember, indeed, that you obferved the fame
act

neutrality between

Pompey and

— and that

Julius Caefar.

to do it with digand without the reproach of ingratitude, I never would
accept any office or honour from either of thofe great men ;
nor from Cicero, though my filler had married his brother ;
nor from you, Marcus Brutus, whofe friendftiip I thought

Att.

I did fo

I

might be able

nity,

the greateft honour of

my

Brut. Are there no

life.

obligations to a good heart,

Pompo-

nius,.but honours and offices ? or could you, by refufing to
encumber yourfelf with thefe, diflblve all other ties ? But,
fetting afide any confiderations of private affeQ:ion or efteem,
how was you able to reconcile your conduQ: with that which
is

the ruling principle in the heart of every virtuous man, and
efpecially a virtuous Roman, the love of the public
Att. The times I lived in were fo bad, and the confliQ; of

more

parties had fo little to do in reality with the love of the public,
virtue much fafer and purer by avoiding,
that I thought

my

than mixing in the fray.

between Marius and Sylla,
between Pompey and Caefar, a virtuous
man might fee fo much to b'ame on both fides, and fo much
the other, as
to fear, which ever fattion fhould overcome
let me fay,
But
either.
with
engaging
not
in
to be juftified
without vanity, in the war which I waged againft Antony
and Octavius, you could have nothing to blame for I know
vou approved the principle upon which I killed Julius Casfar.
Nor had you any thing to fear if our arms had fucceeded ;
were upright and pure ;
for you knew that my intentions
determined as
nor was it doubtful that Caflius was as much
with any
then,
could
you
How
Republic.
I to reftore the
indifference and
an
maintain
heart,
your
in
virtue
of

Brut.

and even

Poflibly, in the difpute

in

that

:

fenfe

neutrality

* Vide Cornel. Kepot. in Vita Attici.
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and the tyrants of your*

?

My

Att.
tions,

deliverers

XVII.

anfwer to this will neceflarily require explanarefped to the mams of Brutus makes me

my

which

wifh to avoid.

Brut.

In the other world

I loved truth, and was defirous
with freedom but here even the tender ears of a tyrant are compelled to endure it.
If I committed any faults, or erred in my judgment, the calamities I
have fuffered are a punifhment for it.
Tell me then truly,
and without fear of offending, what you think were my

that

all

might fpeak

it

:

failings.

Att. You

faid that the principle

Julius Caefar had

but did

my

approbation.

upon which you killed
This I do not deny
:

-

ever declare, or give you reafon to believe, that I
thought it a prudent or well-timed ad ? I had quite other
thoughts.
Nothing ever feemed to me zvorfe judged or worfe
timed: and thefe, Brutus, were my reafons.
Caefar was juft
I

fetting out to

terprize of no

make war on

the Parthians.

little difficulty,

and no

This was an enBut his
fpirit,
which never

little

danger.

unbounded ambition, and that redlefs
would fuffer him to take any repofe, did not intend to flop
there.
* You know very well, (for he hid nothing from you)
that he had formed a vafl: plan, of marching, atter he
had
conquered the whole Parthian empire, along the coaft of the
Cafpian fea and the fides of Mount Caucafus, into Scythia,
fubdue all the countries that border on Germany,
and Germany itfelf ; from whence he propofed to return to
in order to

Rome by Gaul. Confider now, I befeech you, how much
time the execution of this projeft required.
In feme of his
battles with fo many fierce and warlike nations, the
braveft
of all the barbarians, he might have been (lain
but if he
:

had not, difeafe, or age itfelf might have ended his life, before
he could have compleated fuch an imm^nfe undertaking. He
was, when you killed him, in his fifty-fjxth year, and of an
infirm conilitution.
Except his baflard by Cleopatra, he
had no fon nor was his power fo abfolute, or fo quietly
fettled, that he could have a thought of bequeathing
the em:

pire, like a private inheritance, to his fifter's grandfon,
tavius.

While he was

abfent, there

was no reafon

Oc-

to fear

any violence, or male-adminidration in Italy, or in Rome.
Cicero would have had the chief authority in the fenate.
The prjetorihip of the city had been conferred upon you by
the favour of Caefar; and your known credit' with him',
added to the high reputation of your virtues and abilities,
* Vide Plutarch,

in

Vita juL Csfar.
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gave you a v^-eight in all bufmefs, -which none of his party^r
left behind him in Italy, would have been able to oppofeWhat a fair profpeft was here of good order, peace, and liberty at home, while abroad the Roman name would have

been rendered more glorious, the difgrace of Crafliis revenged, and the empire extended beyond the utmoft ambition of
our forefathers, by the greateft general that ever led the armies of Rome, or, perhaps, of any other nation What did
barbarians, that
it fignify, whether in Afia, and among the
!

general bore the

name

of king, or dictator

r

Nothing could

be more puerile in you and your friends, than to tlart fo
much at the proportion of his takmg that name in Italy itfelf, when you had fuffered him to enjoy all the power of
royalty, and much more than any king of Rome had poffeffed, from

Romulus down

Bp.ut.

We

to Tarqtrin.

confidered that

name

as the laft infult offered

It was an enfign of tyranny,
to our liberty and our laws.
purpofe of rendering the
arrogant
and
a
vain
with
out
hung
therefore determined
fervitude of Rome more apparent.
to punifh the tyrant, and reftore our country to freedom.

We

Att. You

punifhed the tyrant, but you did not reftore
By fparing Antony, againft the
to freedom.
country
your
He
opinion of CafTius, you fuffered the tyranny to remain.
was conful, and from the moment that Caefar was dead, the
The foldiers
ehief power of the ftate was in his hands.
adored him for his liberality, valour, and military franknefs.
His eloquence was more perfuafive from appearing unftudied.
The nobility of his houfe, which defcended from Hercules,
his heart with ambition. The whole
had evidently fhewn, that his thoughts were
high and afpiring, and that he had little refped for the liHe had been the fecond man in Caeberty of his country.
you gave anew head to that parhim
faving
by
far's party:
ty, which could no longer fubfift without your ruin. Many,

would naturally inflame
courfe of his

life

have wifhed the reftoration of liberty, if Caefar
had died a natural death, were fo incenfed at his murder,
that merely for the fake of punifhing Y/;r7/, they were willing
to confer all power upon Antony, and make him abfolute
This was particularly true with remafter of the republic.
had ferved under Caefar : and he
who
veterans
fpect to the
faw it fo plainly, that he prefently availed himfelf of their

who would

difpofitions.

You

and CafTius v.ere obliged

to

fly

out of

Italy; and Cicero, who was unwilling to take the fame part,
could find no expedient to fave himfelf and the fenate, but
the wretched one of lupportinj and raifing very high ano-
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him you had

ilain,

to oppofe Antony, and to divide the C^farean party.
But
even while he did this, he perpetually ofFemled that party,
and made them his enemies, by harangues in the fenate,

which breathed the very fpirit of the old Pompeian fadion^
and made him appear to Odavius, and all the friends of the
dead didator, no lefs guilty of his death, than thofe who
had killed him. What could this end in, but that which
you and your friends had moft to fear, a reunion of the whole
Caefarean party, and of their principal leaders, however
difcordant the one with the other, to deftroy the Pompeians ?

For my own part, 1 forefaw it long before the event, and
therefore kept myfelf wholly clear of thofe proceedings.
You think I ought to have joined you and Caffius at Philippi,
becaufe I knew your good intentions, and that, if you fucceeded, you defigned to reflore the commonwealth.
I am
perfuaded you did both agree in that point ; but you differed
in fo many others, there was fuch a diiTimilitude in
your tempers and charaders, that the union between you could
not

have

lafted long

;

and your diffention would have had mofl:

efFeas, with regard both to the fettlement and to
the
adminiftration of the republic.
Befides, the whole mafs of it
was in fuch a fermentation, and fo corrupted, that I am confatal

vinced

new

would foon have arifen. If you had apwhich your nature inclined, thofe
remedies would have failed if Cafllus had induced you to ad
with feverity, your government would haye been fligmatized
with the name of a tyranny more deteftable than that againfl
which you confpired; and Casfar's clemency would have^'been
diforders

plied gentle remedies, to

:

the perpetual topic of every fadious oration to the people,
and
of every feditious difcourfe to the foldiers. Thus you would

have foon been plunged in the miferies of another civil war,
or perhaps alTalTinated in the fenate, as Julius was by
you.
Nothing could give the Roman empire a lafting tranqmllity,
but fuch a prudent plan of a mitigated imperial power, as
was
afterwards formed by Odavius, when he had ably and happily
delivered himfelf from all oppofition and partnerfhip in
the
government. Thofe quiet times I lived to fee ; and I rauft fay,
they were the beft I ever had feen, far better than thofe under

the turbulent ariftocracy for which you contended.
And let
me boaft a little of my own prudence, which, through fo many
ftorms, could fteer me fate into that port. Had it only

given
without reputation, \ fhould not think that I ought
to value myfelf upon it.
But in all thefe revolutions my

me

fafety,

honour
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I fo conJionour remained as unimpaired as my fortune.
Antony's
friend,
being
efteem,
in
loft
no
I
that
myfelf,
ducted
after havinsc been Cicero's; or in my alliance with Agrippa
Nor did
find Au^uftiis Caefar, after my friendlliip with you.

Antony blame my ina6tion in the quarrels between them ; but on the contrary, they both feemed to refpea me the more for the neutrality I obferved. My obUgations to the one, and alliance with the other, made it improper

either Cjefar or

for

me

and my conftant tenour of life
an exemption from all civil wars by a kind of

to aft agalnft either

me

had p -ocured

:

prefer!pi ion.

Brut.

If

to no higher purpofe, than to wear
and profperity, with the general efteem

man were born

life in eafe

out a long
of the wodd, your wifdom was evidently as much fuperior to
mine, as my life was fliorter and more unhappy than your's.
Nay, I verily believe, it exceeded the prudence of any other

man

that ever exifted, confidering in

iftances

you were placed, and

v/ith

what

difficult

how many

circum-

violent ftiocks

and fudden changes of fortune you were obliged to contend.
But here the moft virtuous and public-fpirited condu6t is found
The motives of our a6t:ions,
to have been the moft prudent.
And, could I return to
not the fuccefs, give us here renown.
that life from whence I am efcaped I would not change my
I would again be Brutus rather
character to imitate your's
:

Even without the fweet hope of an eternal remore pcrfed ftate, which is the ftrongcft and moft

than Atticus.

ward in a
immovable fupport to the good under every misfortune, I fwear
by the gods, I would not give up ^ the noble feelings of my
heart,' that elevation of mind which accompanies active and
fufl'ering virtue,

your feyenty-feven years of conftant tranthe praife you obtained from the learned men

for

with all
whprr) you patronized, or the great

i^uillity,

men whoni you
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of England.
Penfionary of Holland.

John de

had no caufe to love you, yet, believe
could
your fate.
minifter that
Jiave thought that De Witt, the moft popular
to popular
jever ferved a commonwealth, ftiould fall a facrifice

me,

Jl

I

I

fincerely lament

Who

Such admirable talents, fuch virtues as you were undowheart
fo clear, fo cool, fo comprehenfive a head, a
wiih,
ipd
dcfpifing
jb untainted with any kind of vice, defpifmg money,
fuch appleafure, dcfpifing t}ie vain oftentation of grpatnefs,

i'ury

i^'-

!

^

•

-

^

plipatiop

!
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fuch courage, fuch
firmnefs, and fo perte£l a knowledge of the nation you governed, feemed to aflure you of a fixed and ftable fupport in the
public affection.
But nothing can be durable that depends on
it,

the pafTions of the people.

De Witt. It is very generous in your majefly not only to
compaffionate the fate of aman,whofe political principles made
him an enemy to your greatnefs, but afcribe it to the caprice and
inconftancy of the people ; as if there had been nothing very
blameable in his conduct.
I feel the magnanimity of this difcourfe from your majefty, and it confirms what I have heard
of all your behaviour after my death.
But I muft frankly
confefs, that although the rage of the populace was carried

me and my unfortunate brother
had deferved to lofe their affedion,
by relying too much on the uncertain and dangerous friendfhip
of France, and by weakening the military ftrength of the
much

too far,

when

they tore

to pieces, yet I certainly

flate, to ferve little purpofes of my own power, and fecure to
myfelf the interefted affedion of the burgomafters, or others,
who had credit and weight in the fa6tion, the favour of which

This had almoft fubjeded my country to France,
you, great prince, had not been fet at the head of the falling republic, and had not exerted fuch extraordinary virtues
and abilities, to raife and fupport it, as furpafTed even the heroifm and prudence of William, our firfl: ftadtholder, and equalled you to the mofl illuftrious patriots of Greece or Rome.
I

courted.

if

Will. This praife from your mouth is glorious to me indeed What can fo much exali the charafter of a prince, as
to have his a6tions approved by a zealous republican, and the
enemy of his houfe
!

De Witt.
felf

the

If I did not

enemy of the

approve them, I ibould fhewmyYou never fought to tyrannize

republic.

it ; you loved, you defended, you preferved
its freedom.
Thebes was not more indebted to Epaminondas, or Felopidas,

over

independance and glory, than the United Provinces were
How wonderful was it to fee a youth, wh© had fcarce
attained to the twenty-fecond year of his age, whofe fpirit had
been deprefled and kept down by a jealous and hoftile faction,
rifing at once to the eonduta of a mofl: arduous and perilous
war, flopping an enemy vidorious, triumphant, who had pefor

its

to yo'j.

netrated into the heart of his country driving him back, and
;
recovering from him all he had conquered
to fee this done
:

with an army, in which, a little before, there was neither difcipiine, courage nor fenfe of honour
Ancient hiflory has no
!

exploit fuperior to

it 5

and

it

will ennoble the

modern, whenever
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ever a Livy or a Plutarch (hall arife, to do juftice to
fet the hero who performed it in a true light.

il,

and

Will. Say rather, when time fhall have worn out that
malignity and rancour of party, which in free ftates is fo apt
to oppofe itfelf to the fentiments of gratitude and efteem for
their fervants and bencfatiors."

De Witt. How magnanimous was your reply, how much
in the fpirit of true ancient virtue,
greateft extremity of our danger,*

when being

alked, in the

"How

vou intended to live
after Holland was loll: r" You faid, " You would live on
the lands you bad left in Germany, and had rather pafs
your life in hunting there, than fell your country or liberty
to France at any rate !" How nobly did you think, when,
being offered your patrimonial lordlhips and lands in the county
of Burgundy, or the full value of them from France by the
mediation of England, in the treaty of peace, your anfwer
That to gain one good town more for the Spaniards
was,
'^^
in Flanders, you would be content to lofe them all !" No
wonder, after this, that you were able to combine all Europe
in a league againft the power of France ; that you were the
center of union, and the dire6ling foul of that wife, that generous confederacy, formed by your labours ; that you could
lleadily fnpport and keep

fortunes

Louis,

it

together, in fpite of repeated mis-

that even after defeats

,

you were

other generals after victories

as

became the

deliverer of Europe,

as

;

as

formidable to

end you
you had before been of

and that

in the

Holland.

Will.

no other objed, no other pafTion at
whole life, but to maintain the independance and freedom of Europe, againfl: the ambition of
It was this defire which formed the whole plan of
France.
my policy, which animated all my counciis, both as prince
of Orange and king of England.
De Witt. This defire was the moft noble (I fpeak it with
lliame) that could warm the heart of a prince, whofe ancef,tors had oppofed, and in a great meafure deflroyed the power
of Spain, when that nation afpired to the monarchy of Europe.
France, fir, in your days, had an equal ambition and more
I

had

in truth

heart, throughout

my

ftrength to fupport her

vafl:

defigns, than Spain under the go-

vernment of Philip the Second. That ambition you reftrained,
was feduced by her perfithat ftrength you refifted. I, alas
of
necelTity
affairs in that fyftem of
the
and
by
court,
dious
!

policy
* See

Temple's Memoirs from the year 1762

3*0, 321.

to 1679, p. 2^95

!
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to rely on

commonwealth, whofe counfels
I dire6ted, fubfervient to her greatnefs
Permit me, fir, to
explain to you the motives of my condud. If all the princes of
Orange had aded like you, I fhould never have been the enemy of your houfe. But prince Maurice of NafTau defired to
opprefs the liberty of that ftate, which his virtuous father had
freed at the expence of his life, and which he himfelf had dethe

—

fended, againft the arms of the houfe of Auftria, with the
higheft reputation of military abilities.
Under a pretence of

moft execrable cover of a wicked defign) he put to
death, as a criminal, that upright minifter, Barnevelt, his father's beft friend, becaufe he refufed to concur with
him in

religion (the

treafon againft the ftate.

He

likewife imprifoned feveral other

good nien and lovers of their country, confifcated their eftates,
and ruined their families.
Yet, after he had done thefe cruel
aSis of injuftice, with a view to make himfelf fovereign
of the
Dutch commonwealth, he found they had drawn fuch a general odium upon him, that, not daring to accomplifli
his iniquitous purpofe. he flopped

had

fliort of the tyranny to which he
honour and virtue a difappointment fo morpainful to his mind, that it probably haftened

facrificed his

tifying,

and

fo

:

his death.

Will. Would to heaven he had
that infamous fynod cfDort,

died before the meeting of
by which he not only difhonour-

ed himfelf and his family, but the Proteftant religion
itfelf
Forgive this interruption—
my grief forced me to it— I defire

you

to proceed.

DsWrTT.The brother of Maurice, prince
ceeded to

his dignities in the republic,

Henry, w^ho

fuc-

aded with more modera-

But the fon of that good prince, your majefty's
father,
forry to fpeak what I know you hear witli
pain) refiimed,
the pridfe and fire of his youth, the ambitions
deflgns of

tion.
(I

in

am

uncle.

He

his

failed in his

undertaking, and foon afterwards died,
but left m the hearts of the whole republican party
an incurable jealoufy and dread of his family. Full
of thefe prejudices
and zealous for libertv, I thought it my duty,
as penfionary of
Holland, to prevent for ever, if I could, your
refloration to
the power your anceifors had enjoyed,
which I fmcerely believed would be inconfiftent with the fafety
and freedom of my
^
country.

Will. Let me flop you

a

moment here.— When mv

great

grand-father formed the plan of the Dutch
commonwealth, he
pade the power of a ftadtholder one of the principal
fprin^-s
his fyftem of government.
How could you

m

im igine thatit
wouid
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would ever go well when deprived of

this fpring, fo neceflary

motions ? A conftitution originally
formed with no mixture of regal power may long be maintained in all its vigour and energy, without fuch a power ;
but, if any degree of monarchy was mixed from the beginning
out muft neceflarily difin the principles of it, the forcing

to adjuft and balance

its

order and weaken the whole fabric. This was particularly the
cafe in our republic. The negative voice of every fmall town
in the provincial ftates, the tedious flownefs of our forms and
deliberations, the facility with

which foreign minifters may

feduce or purchafe the opinions of fo many perfons as have a
right to concur in all our refolutions, make it impoflible for
the government, even in the quieted times, to be well carried
on, without the authority and influence of a ftadtholder, which
are the only remedy our conftitution has provided for thofc
evils.

—

De Witt. I acknowledge they are. But I and my party
thought no evil fo great as that remedy ; and therefore we
fought for other more pleafing refources. One of thefe, upon
which we moft confidently depended, was the friendfhip of
I flattered myfelf that the intereft of the French
France.
would fecure to me their favour ; as your relation to the crown
of England might naturally raife in them a jealoufy of your
power. I hoped they would encourage the trade and commerce of the Dutch

in oppofition to

enemies of their crown, and
petual peace, unlefs

upon us

;

in^

let

the Englifli, the ancient
all the benefits of a per-

us enjoy

or England
was reafonable to prefume
The French minifter at the

we made war upon England,

either of

which

cafes

we

it

fhould have their afliftance.
Hague, who ferved his court but too well, fo confirmed me
apprehenfions of the mine
in thefe notions, that I had no

which was forming under

my

Will. You found your
fo a<yreeable to

your party

;

feet.

authority flrengthened by a plan
and this contributed more to de-

ceive your fagacity than all the art of D'Eftrades.
policy feemed to me entirely fuitable to
Witt.
the lading fecurity'of my own power, of the liberty of my

My

De

For 1 made it my
country, and of its maritime greatnefs.
commanded and
well
navy,
powerful
very
a
care to keep up
Englifli ; but,
oflRcered, for the defence of all thefe againfl: the
power on the contias I feared nothing from France, or any
enernent, I negleaed the army ; or rather i deftroyed it, by
•

by diftanding old troops and veteran ofOrange, and putting in their
pUce a trading militia, commanded by officers who had neither

vating

all

itsftrength,

ficers^attached to the houfe of

experience
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experience nor courage, and who owed their promotions to
no other merit, but their relation to, or interefl: with fome
leading

men

of which the governdutch downs is compofed. Neverthelefs, on the
invafion of Flanders by the French, I was forced to depart
from my clofe connexion with France, and to concur with

ment

in the feveial oligarchies,

in all the

England and Sweden

Temple

in

which

the triple alliance,

William

Sir

propofed, in order to check her ambition

:

but as

I

entered into that meafure from neceflity, not from choice, I
did not purfue it. I negleded to improve our union with England, or to fecure that with Sweden ; I avoided any conjunction of counfels with Spain ; I formed no alliance with the
Emperor or the Germans ; I corrupted our army more and more
;

till

a fudden, unnatural confederacy, ftruck

up

againft all the

maxims of policy, by the court of England with France, for
the conqueft of the Seven Provinces, brought thefe at once to
the very brink of deftruction,

and made

me

a

vidim

to the

fury of a populace too juflly provoked.

Will.
moFe than

I

muft

fay, that

to procure for the

your plan was

Dutch "

in reality

nothing

a licence to trade, un-

der the good pleafure and gracious prote6tion of France."
But any (late that fo entirely depends on another, is only a
province, and its liberty is a fervitude graced with a fweet
but

empty name. You fhould -have refleaed,

that to a

monarch

fo

ambitious and fo vain as Louis le Grand, the idea of a conqueft, which feemed almoft certain, and the defire of
humbling
a haughty republic, were temptations irrefiftible. His
bigotry

would concur in recommending to him an enterprife,
which he might think would put herefy under his feet. And
if you knew either the charader of Charles
the Second, or
iikewife

the principles of his governrhent, you ought not to
have fuppofed his union with France for the ruin of Holland
an impoffible, or even improbable event.
It is hardly excufable in a
ftatefman to be greatly furprized, that the inclinations
of princes (hould prevail upon them to ad, in many
particulars,

without any regard
kingdoms.

to the political

maxims and

interefl of their

De Witt.

I am afhamed of my error
but the chief
;
was, that though 1 thought very ill, I did not think
quite fo ill of Charles the Second and his miniftry as they
deferved * I imagined too that his parliament would retrain
him

caufe of

it

from engaging

in fuch a

war, or compel him

to

engage

in

our

defence.

f See Temple's Memoirs from the year 167^ to
1679,

p.

259,

—
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defence,

if

France fhould attack

excujes^ not jujiijications.

When

us.

Thefe,

I

acknowledge, are

the French marched into Hol-

refift them, my
For, not to appear a
But what
traitor, I was obliged to confefs myfelf a dupe.
praife is fufficient for the wifdom and virtue you fhewed, in
fo firmly reje6ting the offers, which I have been informed were
made to you, both by England and France, when firft you
appeared in arms at the head of your country, to give you
* the fovereignty of the Seven Provinces,' by the affiftance, and
Believe me, great
under the prote6tion, of the two crowns
prince, had I been living in thofe times, and had known the

land,

and found

fame

as a minifter irrecoverably funk.

in a condition fo

it

unable to

!

generous anfwers you made to thofe offers, which were repeated more than once during the courfe of the war ; not the
mod ancient and devoted fervant to your family would have
been more your friend than I. But who could reafonably hope
for fuch moderation, and fuch a right fenfe of glory, in the
mind of a young man, defcended from kings, whofe mother

was daughter

and whofe father had

to Charles the Firft,

left

the feducing example of a very different conduQ: ? Happy
indeed was the EngUfh nation to have fuch a prince fo nearly
allied to their crown both in blood and by marriage, whom

him

they might

call to

overthrown

their

when bigotry and defhuman fociety, had almofl

be their deliverer,

potifm, the two greateft enemies to

whole conftitution

in

church and

Will. They might have been happy

;

ftate

!

but were not.

As foon as I had accomplifhed their deliverance for them, many
of them became my moft implacable enemies, and even wifhed
to reftore the unforgiving prince, whom they had fo unani-

—

Such levity
moufly and fo juftly expelled from his kingdom.
feems incredibly. I could not myfelf have imagined it poffible,
in a nation famed for good fenfe, if I had not had proofs of it
beyond contradiaion. They feemed as much to forget ' what
they called me over for,' as « that they had called me over.'
The fecurity of their religion, the maintenance of their liberty,
were no longer their care. All was to yield to the incomprehenfible do6trine of right divine and paffive obedience.

Thus

having renounced both that
doctrine and James, by their oppofition to him, by the invitation of me, and by every a^ of the parliament which gave
me the crown. But the mofl troublefome of my enemies were
a fett of Republicans, who violently oppofed all my meafures,
and joined with the Jacobites in difturbing my government,
the Tories

grew

Jacobites, after

—

only becaufe

it

was not

a

commonwealth.
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De Witt. They who

were republicans under your government in the kingdom of England did not love liberty, but
afpired to dominion and wiflied to ihrow the nation into
a total
confufion, that it might give them a chance of working
out
from that anarchy a better flate for themfelves.

Will. Your

obfervation is-juft. A proud man thinks hima lover of liberty, when he is only impatient of a
power
in government above his own, and, were he a king;,
or the tirft
minifter of a king, would be a tyrant. Neverthelels I
will own
felf

.

to you, with the candour

which becomes a virtuous prince, that
England fome Whigs, and even fome of the
moft fobcr and moderate Tories, who, with very honeft
intentions, and fometimes with good judgements,
propofed new fethere were

in

curities to the liberty of the nation, againft the
prerogative

or

influence of the crown, and the corruption of
miniilers in future times.
fome of thefe I gave v/ay, being

To

convinced

they were right; but others
too^

much

1 refifted,

for fear of weakenino-

the royal authority, and breaking that balance,
in

which eonfifts the perfedion of

,

-

a mixed form of government.
perhaps, have refifled fo many, if I had not
feen
in the houfe of commons a difpofiticn to rife in
their demands
on the crown, had they found it more yielding. The
difficulties of my government, upon the whole,
were fo great, that
I once had determined, from mere difguft
and refentment, to
give back to the nation, affembled in parliament,
the crown
they had placed on my head, and retire to Holland,
where I
found more affedion and gratitude in the people.
But I was
flopped by the earnefl: fupplications of my friends,
I ftiould not,

and by an

unwillingnefs to undo the great

work

I

had done

:

efpeciaiiy as

T knew, that, if England (hould return into
the hands of kin^
James, it would be ImpofTible, in that crifis, to preferve
the
reft of Europe from the dominion of France.

De

Witt. Heaven be praifed that your majefly did not
perfevere in fo fatal a refolution The United
Provinces would
!

have been ruined by it together with England. But
I cannot
enough exprefs my aftonifliment, that vou fhould
have met
with fuch treatment as could fudged fuch a
thought The
Englifh muft fure be a people incapable either
of liberty
!

c-r

fubjefition

!

Will. There

were, T mull acknowledge, fome faults
in
temper, and fome in my government, which are
an excufe for my fubjeds with regard to the uneafmefs
and dilquiet
they gave me.
taciturnity, which fuited the genius of

my

My

Dutch, offended

theirs.

the

They

chiefly his affability that

love an aftable prince

made them

fo

:

it

was

ibnd of Charles the

Second,

—
;
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Their franknefs and good-humour could not brook

Second.

Then the excefs of
the referve and coldnefs of my nature.
whom
of
the
Dutch,
I had brought over
to
fome
favour
my
with me, excited a national jealoufy in the Englifli, and hurt

My

their pride.

government

alfo

fteadv, too flu<Si:uating between

appeared, at

the

the Tories,

which almoft deprived me of the confidence and
of both parties.
rity of

my

I trufted

too

much

too un-

laft,

Whigs and

afFefition

to the integrity and the pu-

intentions, without ufing thofe arts that are necef-

fary to allay the ferment of factions and allure

duty by foothing their

paflions.

how

Upon

men

the whole,

I

to their

am

fen-

govern the Dutch than
the Englifh or the Scotch, and fhould probably have been
thought a greater man, if I had not been king of Great Britain.
underftood

fible that I better

De Witt.

It

is

a

(hame

to

to the Englilh, that gratitude,

and afleftion for fuch merit r.s yours, were not able to overcome any little difguft arifing from your temper, and enthrone
But will your
their deliverer in the hearts of his people.
majefly give me leave to afk you one queftipn ? Is it true, as
I have heard, that many of them difliked your alliances on the
continent, and fpoke of your war with France as a Dutch mea^
furcy in which you facrificed England to Holland ?

Will. The
war

:

cry of the nation at

but before the end of

it

firft

was ftrong

for the

the Tories began publickly to

you mention. And no wonder they did ;
a defireto fet up again the maxims of gothen
had
they
for, as
vernment which had prevailed in the reign of their beloved
Charles the Second, they could not but reprefent oppofition to
France, and vigorous meafures taken to reftrain her ambition,
becaufe they well knew that the
as unneceffary for England
talk the language

:

counfels of that king had been utterly averfe to fuch meafures
that his whole policy made him a friend to France ; that he

was governed by a French miftrefs, and even bribed by French
money, to give that court his aiTiftance, or at leaft his acquiefcence, in

all their defigns.

De Witt. A

king of England, whofe cabinet is governed
by France, and who becomes a vile penfioner to a French king,
degrades himfelf from his royalty, and ought to be confidered
as an

enemy

to the nation. Indeed the

whole policy of Charles

not forced off from his natural bias,
of foothing his parliament, was
under
lay
by the neceffity he
oppofition to the intereft of
fyftematical
defigned,
conftant,
a

the Second,

when he was

His brother, though more fenfible to the honour
of England, was, by his Popery and defire of arbitrary power,
conftrained to lean upon France, and do nothing to obftru£t
his people.
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was

therefore neceffary to place the Britifh crown
on your head,
not only with a view to preferve the religious

and civil rights
of the people from internal oppreflions, but to refcue
the whole
ftate from that fervile dependance on its
natural enemy,

which
muft unqueftionably have ended in its deftruaion.
What
folly was it to revile your meafures
abroad, as facrificing the
intereft of your Britifh dominions to
connexions with thecontment, and principally with Holland
had Great Britain no
mtereft to hinder the French from being
matters of all the
Auftrian Netherlands, and forcing the Seven
United Provinces,
her ftrongeft barrier on the continent againft
the power of that
!

nation, to fubmit with the reft to their yoke

? would her trade
would her coafts, would her capital itfelf, have
been fafe after
fo mighty an encreafeof fhipping
and failors, as France would
have gained by thofe conquefts ? and what
could have prevented them, but the war which you waged,
and the alliances which you formed ? could the
Dutch and the Germans
unaided by Great Britain, have attempted to
make head aeainft
a power, which, even with her
affiftance, ftrong

and fpirited
was, they could hardly refift ? And after
the check which
had been given to the encroachments of
France, by the efforts
of ih^firji grand alliance, did not a new
and greater danger
make it necefTary to recur to another fuch league ?
was not
the union of France and Spain under
one monarch, or even
under one family, the moft alarming
contingency that ever had
threatened the liberty of Europe ?
Will. I thought fo ; and I am fure I did not
err in
judgement.
But folly is blind ; and faaion
wilfully fliuts
her eyes againft the moft evident truths
as

It

my

^

(he believes
fhe thinks will

that crofs her defl^ns

any

lies,

afiift

them.

-

however palpable and abfurd, thai

De Witt. The only

objeaion which feems to have any
weight againft your fyftem of policy,
with regard to the
maintenance of a balance of power in Europe,
is the enormous
expence that muft neceft^arily attend it
an expence which I
;
am afraid neither England nor Holland will
be able to bear
without extreme inconvenience.
real

Will.

anfwer that objeaion by afking a
queftion
intelligence had
been brought, that the dykes were ready
to break, and the fea
was coming in, to overwhelm and to
drown us, what would
you have faid to one of the deputies,
who, when you were
proper repairs to ftop the inundation,
^'
ft^ould
r^A^ to the charge,
have objeaed
as too heavy on
If,

I will

when you was penfionary of Holland,

Cr

tiie

province

?

This
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This was the
Holland.

cafe in a political fenfe with both England and

The

fences raifed to keep out fuperftition and ty-

ranny were all giving way thofe dreadful evils 'were threatening, with their whole accumulated force, to break in upon us^
In
and overwhelm our ecclefiaftical and civil conftitution
fuch circumftances to objed: to a neceflary expence is folly
:

and madnefs.

De Witt.

It is certain,

Sir, that the

utmoft

abilities

of a

nation can never be fo well employed, as in the unwearied,

When

pertinacious defence of their religion and freedom.
thefe are led, there remains nothing that is worth the concern

Nor do I think it confiftent with the
of a good or wife man.
not to guard againft future dangers,
government
of
prudence
as well as prefent ^ which precaution muft be often in fome
degree expenfive. I acknowledge too, that the refources of a
commercial country, which fupports its trade, even in war,
by invincible fleets, and takes care not to hurt it in the methods of impofing or colleding its taxes, are immenfe, and
inconceivable till the trial is made ; efpecially where the government, v/hich demands the fupplies, is agreeable to the
But yet an unlimited and continued expence will in
people.
What matters it whether a ftate is
the end be deftru6live.
mortally wounded by the hand of a foreign enemy, or dies by
a confumption of its own vital ftrength ? Such a confumption
w ill come upon Holland fooner than upon England, becaufe
but, great as it is, that
the latter has a greater radical force
force at laft will be fo diminifhed and exhaufted by perpetual
drains, that it may fail all at once, and thofe efforts, which
may ieern moft furprifingly vigorous, will be in reality the
:

I don't apply this to your majefty's government ; but I fpeak with a view to what may happen
hereafter from the extenfive ideas of negociation and war which
you have eftablifhed. They have been falutary to your king-

convuljions of death.

be pernicious in future times, if,
do not a6t with a fowhich very feldom
frugality
to
attention
briety, prudence, and
of counfels.
boldnefs
vigour
and
anextraordinary
with
are joined

dom

;

but they will,

I fear,

in purfuing great plans, great minifters
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M. 'Apicius

A

Dart.

LAS

XIX.

XIX.

Darteneuf.

poor Apicius !^I pity thee from my heart,
my age and in my counHow many good dilhes, unknown at Rome in thy days,
try.
have I feafted upon in England
A PI. Keep your pity for yonrfelf. How many good dilhes
have I feafted upon in Rome, which England does not produce, or of which the knowledge has been loft, with other
!

for not having lived in

jL\.

!

—

treafures of antiquity, in thefe degenerate days
The fat paps
of a fow, the livers of fcari, the brains of phcenicopters, and the
iripotanumy which confifted of three excellent forts of fifh, for
which you EngUfh have no names, the lupus marinus, the myxo,
and the murana.
!

Dart, I thought the /««r^«<7 had been our lamprey.
have delicate ones in the Severn
A PI. No the muraena, fo refpeded by the ancient Ro
man fenators, was a falt-water fi{h, and kept by our nobles in
ponds, into which the fea was admitted.

We

:

!

—

Dart. Why

then

Did you ever

ter.

Api.

I

was never

barbarous for
that

me

I

dare fay our Severn lampreys are betthem ftewed or potted ?

eat any of

in Britain.

Your

go thither. I
the Britons would have eat me.
to

country then was too
.have been afraid

ftiould

Dart. I am forry for you, very forry for if you never
were in Britain, you never eat the beft oyilers. *
Api. Pardon me, Sir, your Sandwich oyfters were brought
to Rome in my time, f
Dart. They could not be frefh: they were good for nothing there.
You Ihould have come to Sandwich to eat them.
It is a fhame for you that you did not.— An
epicure talk of
danger vi^hen he is in learch of a dainty Did not
Leander
:

—

!

fwim over the Hellefpont
and what is a wench to a
Api.

Nay

—

I

am

fure

in a tempeft, to get to his miilrefs
?

barrel of exquifue oyfters

you

can't

blame

me

for

?

any want of

alertnefs in feeking fine fiflies. § I failed to the coaft
of Africk,

from Minturnae

m

Cam.pania, only to

tafte

of one fpecies*

which
* See St. Evremond's Letters.

t See Juvenal and

Pliny.

Arbuthnot on antient Coins*

Pars. 2.
§

See Athens:iis, and Bayle

in his

Notes

to the article

c. ^

Apiciis,
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and
heard was larger there than it was on our coaft,
imreturned
I
information,
falfe
finding that I had received a
mediately, without even deigning to land.
Dart. There w^s fome fenfe in that but why did not you
Sandwich? Had you once tafted thofe
alfo make a voyage to
you would never have come
perfeaion,
in their higheft

which

I

:

oyfters

you burft.
back r you would have eat sill
have b.^en better than pollenwould
:—
It
had
I
wifh
I
Api.
I found, upon the babecade
as I did, at Rome,*
ing myfelf,

lance of

my

had only the pitiful fum of fourfcore
uhich would not afford me a table to

accounts,

thoufand pounds

I

left,

me from ftarving.
Dart. A fum of fourfcore

keep

from ftarving

!

thoufand pounds not keep you
I fhould have been twenty
it

Would I had had

!

the beft table in London.
Years in fpending it, with
that you Enghfti have no
API. Alas poor man this fhews
tables.t Before 1 died,
oiir
in
reigned
idea of the luxury that
4d.
13s.
I.
kitchen
807,291
my
I hadfpent in
there is certainly an
it
I don't believe a word of
I

Dart.

:

error in the account.
1
„
r
r
fuppers in
the eftabliftiment of Lucullus for his
Api.
in the
to
fat down
he
fupper
every
for
mean
I
Apollo,
•

Why

the-

room which he

called

by that name,

§

was 5000 drachms,

8d.
s.
which is in your money 1614I. 1 1
there! But are you
him
with
fupped
had
I
Dart. Would
fure there

is

no blunder

in thefe calculations

?

reckon as they tell me.
Api Afk your learned men that.— I
made only by great
were
feafts
thefe
that
^But'you may think
who had pluntriumphant generals, like Lucullus,

men, by
dered

voufay, when

1 tell

will

11

diih

is, four thoufand
fix thouland feftertia, that
ten fhilhng? Englifh ?
pounds
forty-three
and
hundred

ihat coft
eiffht

What
him in his houfekeeping.
one
had
i^lfopus
player
the
you that

Afia, to help

all

him

Dart What
friend,

will

I

fay? why, that

Mr. Gibber; and

that,

if

myfelf
alive,! (hould have hanged
live in thofe days.

I

1

my

pity

had known

worthy

this,

when

for vexation that I did not
"

,

well you might.— You don t
API. Well you mi^ht,
Nothing
never could know it.
You
know what .^/.^ is.
to enafufficient
of the Roman empire is
lefs than the wealth
,

Epig. 22.
Confol. ad Helviam. Martial.
i 16.
Arbiithnot,
p.
See
Bayle, Apicius.
Arbuthnot. p. 1 16.
X See
f^
See Arbulhnor, p. -.3.
Arbuihnot, p. 133- ^^^i"-

* See Senec.

c.e

i

11

1.

nu
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Dart. Oh
Caligula,

orof
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players were

I had but lived in the bleffed
reign of
Vitellius, or of Heliogabalus, and
had been

that

admitted to the honour of dining with their flaves
Apic. Ay, there you touch me.-— I am miferable
that I
died before their good times *
They carried the glories of
their table much farther than the beft
eaiers of the aee in
which I lived. Vitellius fpent in feafting, within
the compafs of one year, what would amount
in your money to
above feven millions two hundred thoufand pounds,
He told
me fo himfelf in a converfation I had with him fnot
long
!

And the two others you mentioned did not
(hort of his royal magnificence.

ago.

fall

verv

Dart. Thefe indeed were great princes. But what
moft
me is the luxury of that upftart fellow i5:ropus Pray

afteas

of what ingredients

riiight

the diHi, he paid fo

much

for,

con-

lilt ?

Apic. Chiefly
finging birds. %
greatly enhanced the price.

Dart. 0{ finging
one,

which

I

quaintance, and

all

was that which

fo

choak him.
1 never eat but
cage from a lady of my acLondon was in an uproar, as if I
had
birds !

out of

ftole

It

it's

and roafted an only child.
But, upon recolleaion
doubt whether I have really fo much caufe to
envy
ftolen

For thtftnging bird which
eater or becafigue.

And

I

^fopus

I eat

therefore

was not fo good as a wheat-*
I fufped that all the
luxury

you have bragged of was nothing but vanity.
It was like
the foohfli extravagance of the fon of
i^:ropus, who diffolved
pearls in vinegar and drank them at fupper.
I will

ftake myhaunch of good buck venifon, and my favourite
ham pye §, were much better difhes than any at the
table of
Vitellius himfelf.
It does not appear that you
ancients ever
bad any good foops, without which a man
of tafte cannot
credit, that a

The rabbits in Italy are deteftable: but what
better than the wing of one of our Englifli
rabbits >

polTibly dine.
is

1

have been

told

ill-flavoured.

is

were only
tion dinner.

them.

brawn

is

fit

you had no

And

as for

turkies.
The mutton in Italy
your boars roa/ied whole, they

to be ferved

up at a corporation feaft or elecfmall barbecued, hog is worth a
hundred of
a good collar of Canterbury or
Shrewft3ury

A

And
a much

better

difti.

^
*SeeBayle, Apicius.
t Arbuthnot, c. 5.
h

Pope's Imit. of Hor.

2

Apic.

Athensus, 1. i. p.
t Arbuthnot,
Sat.

I. 1.

46.

7.
p.
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'
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Apic. If you had fome meats that we wanted, yet our
Our
cookery muft have been greatly fuperior to your's.
cooks were fo excellent, that they could give to hog's flefn
*.
the tafte of all other meats
have endured their imitations.
never
fhould
I
Dart.
You might as eafily have impofed on a good connoijfeur in
cooks,
painting the copy of a fine picture for the original. Our
fome
to
even
and
meats,
other
to
all
give
on the contrary,
deflroying
without
bacon,
of
flavour
rich
a
fifh,
of
kinds
It
another.
that which makes the diftin^ion of one from
to
known
ever
was
hams
does not appear to me that ejfence of
have a hundred ragouts, the compofition
the ancients.
Had your's been as good,
defcription.
all
furpaffes
which
oi

We

"

you could not have lain indolently lolling upon couches,
They would have made you fit np
while you were eating.
Then you had a ftrange cuftom of
bufinefs.
your
and mind
This
fupper.
hearing things read to you while you were at

as we are
demonftrates that you were not fo well entertained
nor
heard,
neither
table,
I
at
was
I
When
with our meat.
all is, that,
of
word
the
But
only
tafted.
I
fpoke
faw, nor
luxury, you had no wine
in the utmoft perfedion of- your
champagne, old hock,
burgundy,
with claret,
.

named

to be

boafted much of your Falernum : but I
ChrijU, and other wines of that
Lachryrms
have
have drunk above a glafs or
coaft, not one of which would I
the kingdom of Naples. I
me
given
have
two of, if you would
and mixed water
wines,
your
boiled
you
that
have read
themfelves
with them ; which is fuflBcient evidence that in

or

You

tokay.

tafted the

they were not

fit

to drink.

you do really excell us in wines ; not
your cyder, and your perry, of all
beer,
your
to mention
and
which I have heard great fame from your countrymen ;
their
of
teftimony
the
by
confirmed
their report has been
Wonderful
neighbours, who have travelled into England.
Englilh hquor called
an
of
me
to
faid
alfo
been
have
things

Apic.

I

am

afraid

^"dart. Ay -

to have died without lading that

is

mifera-

There is rum punch, and arrack punch It is
ble indeed
but Jupiter would have given
difficult to fay which is beft
my word and honour.
upon
his neaar for either of them,
me into a fever with
puts
them
of
thought
Apic, The
!

!

;

to us from
^^^Dart. Thefe incomparable liquors are brought
knew
you
which
of
firft
the
of
Indies,
the Eaft and Weft
little

and

the latter nothing.

This alone

is

fufficient to

determine
* See Arbuthnot,

c.

5.

!
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determine the difpute.
What a new world of good things
for eating and drinking has Columbus opened to us
Think
of that, and defpair.
Apic. I cannot indeed but exceedingly lament my ill fate,
!

America was not difcovered, before

that

me when

was born.

I

It

tor-

hear of chocolate, pine apples, and a number of other fine fruits, or delicious meats, produced there,
which I have never taued.

tures

I

Dart. The fingle advantage of having fugar, to fweeten
every thing with, inflead of honey, which you, for want of
the other, were obliged to

make

Apic.
But what

is,

tell

me

me

grieves

that

Dart,

ufe of,

is

ineftimable.

confefs your fuperiority in that important article.

I

it is

Yes,

never eat any
to England.

moft

that I never eat a turtle.

abfolutely the beft of
I

all

They

foods

—

have heard the Americans fay fo
but I
my time they were not brought over
:

for in

:

eat any turtle
How could'ft thou dare to
of not going to Sandwich, to eat oyfters, and
didft not thyfeif take a trip to America, to riot on turtles ?

Apic. Never

!

me

accufe

But know, wretched man, I am credibly informed, that they
now as plentiful in England as fturgeons. There are turtle-boats that go regularly to London and Briftol from the
Weft-Indies.
I have juft received this information from a
fat alderman, who died in London laft week, of a furfeit he
are

got at a turtle

D ART.
turtle

is

feaft in that city.

What

does he fay

better than venifon

Apic. He

fays, there

?

does he affirm to you that

a

haunch of the

?

was

fatteft

venifon

untouched, while every mouth was employed on the turtle
alone.

Dart.

Alas! how imperfed is human felicity! I lived
an age when the noble fcience of eating was fuppofed to have
been carried to its higheft perfe^iiion in England and France.
And yet a turtle feaji is a novehy to me Would it be impoftible, do you think, to obtain leave from Pluto of going
back for one day to my own table at London, juft to tafte
of that food ? I would promife to kill myfelf by fhe quantity
in

\

of

it

I

would

eat before the next

morning.

Apic. You have forgot you have no body: that which
you had has long been rotten and you can never return to
:

the earth with another, unlefs Pythagoras ftiould fend
thither to animate a hog. But comfort yourfelf, that, as

you
you

have eaten dainties which I never tafted, fo the.next age will
fome unknown to this. New difcoveries will be made,

€3t

and
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and new delicacies brought from other parts of the world.
But fee ; who comes hither ? I think it is Mercury.
Mer. Gentlemen, I muft tell you, that 1 have flood near
you invifible, and heard your difcourfe ; a privilege which,
you know, we deities ufe as often as we pleafe. Attend

what I fhall communicate to you, relating to
which you have been talking. I know two
men, one of whom lived in ancient, and the other in modern
times, who had much more pleafure in eating than either of
you, through the whole courfe of your lives.
Apic. One of thefe happy epicures, I prefurae, was a
Sybarite, and the other a French gentleman fettled in the
therefore to

the fubje<5tupon

Weft

Indies.

Mer. No

one was a Spartan foldier, and the other an
But what I
I fee you both look aftonifhed.
Labour and hunger gave a relifh to the
tell you is truth.
black broth of the former, and the fait beef of the latter, beyond what you ever found in the tripotafiums or ham pyes, that
vainly ftimulated your forced and languid appetites, which perpetual indolence weakened, and conftant luxury overcharged.
Dart. This, Apicius, is more mortifying than not to
:

Englifti farmer.

have fhared a

Apic.
cookery in

—

turtle feaft.

I wifti,

my

what good

living

me your

art of

thing not to

know

Mercury, you had taught

life-time
is till

but

:

after

it

a fad

is

one

is

dead,
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Alexander the Great.
Charles the Twelfth, King
Alex. TT'

X

OUR

of Sweden.

majefty feems in great

offended you

Char. The

XX.

offence

is

vi^rath!

Who

has

?

to

you

as

much

as

me.

Here

is

a

an
fellow admitted into Elyfium, who has affronted us both
He has called us two madmen !
Englifh poet, one Pope.*
Alex. I have been unlucky in poets. No prince ever was
:

fonder of the Mufes than I, or has received from them a
more ungrateful return When I was alive, I declared that
Homer to celebrate his
I envied Achilles, becaufe he had a
exploits ; and I moft bountifully rewarded Chcerilus, a pre!

tender to poetry, for writing verfes on mine : but my liberality, inftead of doing me honour, has fince drawn upon me
the ridicule .of Ho^^lce, a witty Rpman poet ; and Lucan,
anothe;-

* Pope's EiTa^ on Man, ep.

iv.

1.

219, 20.
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my memory

with the harfheft invedives.

Char.

know

1

nothing of thefe
fatirift,

your charader, that

I

And now

vourite hero.

;

but

I

know

that in

my

one Boileau,*" made fo free with
tore his book for having abufed my fa-

time, a pert French

faucy Englifliman has Hbelled

this

US both.^But I have a propofal to make to you for the reIf you will join with me, we will
paration of our honour.
turn all thefe infolent fcribblers out of Elyfium, and throw
them down headlong to the bottom of Tartarus, in fpite of

Pluto and

all his

guards.

juft fuch a fcheme as that you formed at
Bender, to maintain yourfelf there, with the aid of three
hundred Swedes, againft the whole force of the Ottoman
And I muft fay, that fuch follies gave the Englifli
empire.
poet too much caufe to call you a madman.
Char. If my heroifm was madnefs, your's, I prefume,

Alex. This

is

was not wifdom.
a vafl: difference between yourcondu£l
Let poets or declaimexs fay what they will, hiftory (hews, that I was not only the braved foldier, but one
of the ableft commanders the world has ever feen. Whereas
you, by imprudently leading your army into vaft and barren

Alex. There was

and mine.

deferts, at the

approach of the winter, expofed

it

to perifli in

march for want of fubfiftence, loft your artillery, loft a
great number of your foldiers, and were forced to fight with
the Mufcovites under fuch difadvantages, as made it almofl:
its

impoffible for

Char.
i-s

you

to conquer.

will not difpute

I

your fuperiority

as a general.

It

not for me, a mere mortal, to contend with the fon of Ju-

piter

Ammon.

Alex.

my

I

fuppofe you think

father as

much

entitles

my

me

pretending that Jupiter was
name of a madman, as

to the

your extravagant behaviour at Bender does you.
It was not my vanity, but

are greatly miftaken.

which

fet

up that pretenfion.

take the conqueft of Afia,
to the people fomething

it

.

When

I

But you

my

policy,

propofed to under-

was neceffary

more than man.

me to appear
They had been

for

I therefore claimed an
ufed to the idea of demigod heroes.
equal defcent with Ofiris and Sefoftris, with Bacchus and
The opinion
Hercules, the former conquerors of the Eaft.

my

my

arms, and fubdued all nations beBut, though I
to the Ganges.
called myfelf the fon of Jupiter^ and kept up the veneration
that name infpired, by a courage which feemed more than
of

fore

divinity aflifted

me, from the Granicus

human^
* 3ee Porriatowlki's remarks on Voltaire's Hiftory of Charles Xil.
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all my behaviI u!ed the
of Philip.
father, and the wife lelTons of Ariftotle, whom

human, and by
our,

I

the fublime

did not forget that

I

magnanimity of

was

the fan

poUcy of my
he had made my preceptor, in the condufit of all my great
It was the fon of Philip who planted Greek colonies
defigns.
in Afia, as far as the Indies ; who formed projefts of trade
more extenfive than his empire itfelf ; who laid the foundations of

them

in the

midft of his wars

dria, to be the centre and ftaple of

rope, Afia, and Africk

unknown Indian

;

who

fent

;

who

built

Alexan-

commerce between Eu-

Nearchus

to navigate the

and intended to have gone himfelf
from thofe feas to the pillars of Hercules, that is, to have
explored the pafiage round Africk, the difcovery of which
It was the
has fince been fo glorious to Vafco de Gama.
fon of Philip * who, after fubduing the Perfians, governed
them with fuch lenity, fuch juftice and fuch wifdom, that
they loved him even more than ever they had loved their natural kings ; and who, by intermarriages, and all methods
that could bed eftablifh a coalition between the conquerors
and the conquered, united them into one people. But what,
fir, did you do, to advance the trade of your fubje6ls, to
procure any benefit to thofe you ha^d vanquifhed, or to convert any enemy into a friend ?
Char. I might eafdy have made myfelf king of Poland,
and was advifed to do fo, by count Piper, my favourite minifter ; 1 generoufly gave that kingdom to Staniflaus, as you
had given a great part of your conquefl: in India to Porus,
befides his own dominions, which you reftored to him entire, after you had beaten his army and taken him captive.
Alex. I gave him the government of thofe countries under me, and as my lieutenant ; which was the beft method
of preferving

feas,

my power

in

conquefts,

where

I

could not leave

The fame policy was
Romans, who of all conquerors,

garrifons fufficient to maintain them.

afterwards pra6:ifed by the

But neither was
except me, were the greateil politicians.
nor were they, fo extravagant, as to conquer only for
others, or dethrone kings with no view, but merely to have
the pleafure of beftowing their crowns on fome of their fubNeverthelefs, I
je8:s, without any advantage to ourfelves.
I,

will

own, that

my

expedition to India was an exploit of the

had done better if
Perfian and Grecian empires, inftead of attempting new conquefts, and at
Yet even this war was of ufe to
fuch a diftance, fo foon.
hinder my troops from being corrupted by the effeminacy of

f?z of Jupiter, not of the fon of Philip.
I had (laid to give more confiftency to

I

my

Afia,

* See Plutarch's Life of Alexander,
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up that univerfal awe of my name, which
in thofe countries was the great fupport of my power.
Char. In the unwearied adivity which which I proceeded from one enterprize to another, I dare call myfelf your
Afia, and to keep

Nay, I may pretend to higher glory than you, beyou only went on from vidory to vi6l:ory ; but the
greated lofles were not able to diminilh my ardour, or flop
equal..

caufe

the efforts of

my

daring and invincible

Alex. You fhewed

in adverfity

than you did in profperity.

How

fpirit.

much more magnanimity
unworthy of a prince who

me was
vanquiflied The

your behaviour to the king your arms had
compelling Auguftus* to write himfelf a letter of congratulation to one of his vaflals, whom you had
imitated

!

placed ia his throne, was the very reverfe of my treatment
of Porus and Darius,
It was an ungenerous infult upon his
ill fortune! It was the triumph of a little
and a low mind
1

The

vifit

you made him immediately

after that infult

was a

farther contempt, offenfive to him, and both ufelefs and dan-

gerous to yourfelf.

Char.
ufe the

I

feared no danger

power

from

it.

—

I

knew he

durft not

gave him to hurt me.
If his refentment, in that
I

Alex.
inftant, had prevailed
over his fear, as it was likely to do, you would have perifhed defervedly by your infolence and prefumption.
For my
part, intrepid as I was in all dangers which 1 thought it was
neceflary or proper for me to meet, I never put myfelf one
moment in the power of an enemy whom 1 had offended.
But you had the raflinefs of folly as well as of heroifm.
falfe opinion coHceived of your enemy's, weaknefs proved
at
laft your undoing.
When, in anfwer to feme reafonabie
propofitions of peace, fent to you by the czar, you faid.
You would come and treat with him at A4ofcow ; * " he
replied very juftly, " That you affeaed to ad like Alexander, but fliould not find in him a Darius."
And, doubtlefs, you ought to have been better acquainted with
the charader of that prince.
Had Perfia been governed by a Peter

A

Jiexowkz whtn

I made war againfl it, I fhould have
a6ted
cautioufly, and not have counted fo much on the fuperiority of my troops, in valour and difcipline, over

more

an

army commanded by a king, who was
ing them in all they wanted.

fo

capable of inffrua-

Char. The
Swedes

battle of Narva, won by eight thoufand
againft fourfcore thoufand Mufcovites, feemed to
au-

thorize

my

contempt of the nation and their prince.

Alex.
* See Voltaire's Charles XII.
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Alex.

happened that their prince was not prefent In
But he had not as yet had the time, which was

It

that battle.

You gave him
neceflary to inftru6l his barbarous foldiers.
that time, and he made fo good a ufe of it, that you found
at Puhowa the Mufcovites become a different nation. If you
had followed the blow you gave them at Narva, and marched dire6tly to Mofcow, you might have dellroycd their HerBut you fuffered him to grow, till his
cules in his cradle.
ftrength was mature, and then a£ted as if he had been ftill in

his childhood.

mufl confefs you excelled me in condu6t, in poBut my liberality was not
magnanimity.
inferior to your's ; and neither you nor any mortal ever furI was alfo free from
paffed me in the enthufiafm of courage.
thofe vices which fullied your charaQer. I never was drunk ;
1 killed no friend in the riot of a feaft ; I fired no palace at

Char.

licy,

and

I

in true

the inftigation of a harlot.
Alex. It may perhaps be admitted as fome excuf« for my
drunkennefs, that the Perfians efteemcd it an excellence in
their kings to be able to drink a great quantity of wine,
the'Macedonians were far from thinking it a difhonour.*

and

But
was,

as frantic, and as cruel, when fober, as I
when drunk, f You were fober when you refolved to continue in Turkey againft the will of your hoft, the grandfignor,
Ygu were fober when you commanded the unfortunate Pat-

you were

whofe only crime was his having maintained the liberof his country, and who bore the facred character of an
embaffador, to be broken alive on the wheel, againfl: the
laws of nations, and thofe of humanity, more inviolable ftill

kull,
ties

You were likewife fober when you
to a generous mind.
wrote to the fenate of Sweden, who, upon a report of your
death, endeavoured to take fome care of your kingdom.
That you would

fend

them one of your

« meddle

boots, and from

they pretended to
much worfe than any

that they ftiould receive their orders,

if

" an infult
in government
of from me, when I was moft
complained
Macedonians
the
As for my chaftity, it
heated with wine and with adulation
was not fo perfea as your's, though on fome occafions I
;

!

but, perhaps, if
obtained great praife for my continence
charms of the
the
to
infenfible
fo
quite
not
been
you had
foftened the fiercenefs,
fair fex, it would have mitigated and
:

the pride, and the obftinacy of your nature.
Char. It would have foftened me into a woman, or,
I

think

ftill

*

more contemptible, the

flave of a

See Plutarch's Morals and Xenophon.
Voltaire's Charles XII.

t See

woman.

what
But
you
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you never were cruel or frantic
unlefs when you were drunk, This I abfoiutely deny.
You
were not drunk, when you crucified Hephacftion's phyfician,

you feem

to infinuate that

—

man who killed himfelf by his intemperance
nor when you facrificed to the manes of that
favourite officer the whole nation of Cufieans, men, women,
and children, who were entirely innocent of his death
be-

for not curing a
in his ficknefs ;*

;

caufe you had read

in

Homer,

that Achilles had immo'lated

fome Trojan captives on the tomb of Patroclus. I could
mention other proofs that your pafTions inflamed you as much
as wine
but tliefe are fufficient.
Alex. I can't deny that my paiTions were fometlmes fo
:

me for a while of the ufe of my reafon
;
the pride of fuch amazing fuccefles, the fervitude of the Perfians, and barbarian flattery, had intoxicatviolent as to deprive

efpecially

ed

my

when

To

mind.

bear, at

my

age, with continual modewas hardly in human nature.
As for you, there was an excefs and intemperance in your
virtues, which turned them all into vices.
And one virtue
you wanted, which in a prince is very commendable, and
ration, fuch fortune as mine,

beneficial to the public, I

Under

elegant arts.

my

mean the love of fcience and of the
care and patronage they were car-

Greece to their utmoU perfeaion. Ariftotle, Apeland Lyfippus, were among the glories of my reign
your's was illuftrated only by battles.
Upon the whole,
though, from fome refemblance between us, I fliould naturally be inclined to decide in your favour, yet I muft
give the
priority in renown to your enemy, Peter Alexowitz.
That

ried in
les,

:

great

was

monarch

a legijlator

raifed his country
;

you were

;

You

DIALOGUE
Cardinal

ruined your*s.

He

a tyrant.

Ximenes.

XXr.

Cardinal

Wolsey.

WoLS. XT' ^ U

X

feem to look on me, Ximenes, with an air
of fuperiority, as if I was not your equal.

Have you forgotten that I was the favourite and firft minifler
of a great king of England ? that I was at once lord
high
chancellor, bifliop of Durham, bilhop of Winehefter,
archbifhop of York, and cardinal legate ? On what other
Vubjea
were ever accumulated fo many dignities, fuch honours,
fuch
power

?

XiM.
to tell

In order to prove yourfelf

me what you

had, not

my

equal, you are pleafed

what you

did.

But

it is

not
the

* See Plutarch's Life of Alexander.
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the having great offices

;

it

is

the doing great things, that

makes a great minifter. I know that for fome years you governed the mind of king Henry the Eighth, and confequently
Let me afk you
his kingdom, with the mod abfolute fway.
then, what were the aSis of your reign P
WoLS. My a^s were thofe of a very (kilful courtier and
I managed a temper,
which nature had
able poUtician.
made the moft difficult to manage, of any, perhaps, that
ever exifted, with fuch confummate addrefs, that all its paffions were rendered entirely fubfervient to my inclinations.
In foreign affairs I turned the arms of my mafter, or difpofed
of his friendfhip, whichever way my own intereft happened
It was not with hi?n, but with me, that treaties
to direcl".
Avere made by the Emperor or by France ; and none were
concluded, during my miniftry, that did not contain fome ar*
tide in

my

favour, befides fecret aflurances of aiding

bition or refentment,

which were the

my ammy

real fprings of all

At home I brought the pride of Englifh nowhich had refifted the greateft of the Plantagenets, to
bow fubmifllvely to the fon of a butcher of Ipfivich. And, as
my power was royal, my ftate and magnificence were fuita-

negociations.
bility,

to

bie

it:

my

buildings,

my

equipage, my liberaUty, and
rank of a fubje6l.

furniture,

my

my

charities,

houfhold,

my

were above the

XiM. From

all you have faid I underftand that you gained
advantages
y^^r yourfelf in the courfe of your miniftry,
great
too great indeed for a good man to xlefire, or a wife man to accept. But what did you do for your fovereign, and for the

—

—

?
You make me no anfwer. What I did is well known.
content with forcing the arrogance of the Spanifh
not
was
I
nobility to ftoop to my power, but ufed that power to free
the people from their opprelTions. * In you they refpe^ted the
royal authority; I made them refpeO: the majefty of the laws.
I alfo relieved my countrymen, the commons of Caftile, from
a moft grievous burthen, by an alteration in the method of col-

ftate

leding their taxes. After the death of Ifabella I prefervcd the
tranquillity of Arragon and Caftile, by procuring the regency
of the latter for Ferdinand, a wife and valiant prince, though
he had not been my friend during the life of the queen. And
when, after his deceafe, I was raifed to the regency by the general eftee.m and arredion of the Caftilians, I adminiftered the

government with great courage, flrmnefs asd pruder.ce ; with
the moft perfed difintereftednefs in regard to myfelf, and moft
zealous concern for the public.

I

fuppreffed

all

the faffions

which
* See Marfolier, Vie de Ximefne,
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of that kingdom in
the minority and the abfence of the young king; and prevented the difcontents of the commons of Caftile, too juftly
incenfed againft the Fleinifh minifters, who governed their
prince and rapacioufly pillaged their country, from breaking
out, during my life, into open rebellion, as they did, moft

which threatened to

difturb

the peace

unhappily, foon after my death.
but to complete the renown of

Thefe were

my

my

civil a£ts

:

added
to it the palm of military glory. At my one charges, and myfelf commanding the army, I conquered Oran from the Moors,
and annexed it, with its territory, to the Spanifh dominions.
foul was as elevated and noble as your's ;
WoLS.
my underftanding as ftrong, and more refined. But the difference of our condu6l arofe from the difference of our obTo raife your reputation, and* fecure your power in
jefls.
Caflile, by making that kingdom as happy, and as great as you
Mine was to procure the triple crown
could, was your obje6i:.
for myfelf by the afTiftance of my fovereign, and of the greatEach of us took the means that were
eft foreign powers.
evidently moft proper to the accomplifhment of his ends.
XiM. Can you confefs fuch a principle of your condu6t
without a blufti ? But you will at leaft be afhamed, that
you failed in your purpofe, and were the dupe of the powers
with whom you negociated ; after having difhonoured the
character of your mafter, in order to ferve your own ambition.
I accompliftied my defire, with glory to my fovereign, and advantage to my country.
Befides this difference;
theie was a great one in the methods by which we acquired our power.
both owed it indeed to the favour of
princes ; but I gained Kabella's by the opinion fhe had of my
piety and integrity: you gained Henry's by a complaifance
and courfe of life, which were a reproach to your character
and facred orders.
WoLs. I did not, as you, Ximenes, did, carry with mc
to court the aufterity of a monk ; nor, if 1 had done fo,
could I poffibly have gained any influence there.
Ifabella
and Henry were different charaQ:ers, and their favour was
to be fought in different ways.
By making myfelf agreeable to the latter, I fo governed his paffions, unruly as they
were, that, while I lived, they did not produce any of thofe
dreadful effects, which after my death were caufed.by them
in his family and kingdom.
XiM. If Henry the Eighth, your mafter, had been king of
Caftile, I would never have been drawn by him out of my cloifter.
A man of virtue and fpirit will not be prevailed with to
go into a court, where he cannot rife without bafenefs.
adminiftration,

I

My

We

WoLS.
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WoLS. The

inflexibility of

your mind had

have

like to

ruined you in fome of your meafures : * and the bigotry,
which you had derived from your long abode in a cloifter,
and retained when a minifter, was very near depriving the
crown of Caftile of the new-conquered kingdom of Granada,
by the revolt of the Moors in that city, whom you had pre-

maturely forced to change their

Do

religion.

you not

member how angry king Ferdinand was with you on
account

re-

that

>

XiM.

I do, and muft acknowledge that
intemperate in all that proceeding.

WoLS. My
Eighth were

worft

zeal

was too

complaifances

far lefs hurtful to

inhuman court of

my

inquifition,

to king Henry the
England, than the unjuft and

which you

eftabliflied in

Gra-

nada, to watch over the faith of your unwilling converts, has

been to Spain.
XiM. I only revived and fettled in Granada an ancient tribunal, inftituted firfl: by one of our faints againft the Albigenfes, and gave it greater powers.
The mifchiefs which
have attended it cannot be denied.
But if any force may be
ufed for the maintenance of religion (and the church of

Rome

has,

you know, declared authoritatively

none could be

fo eflPeflual to

that

it

may)

anfwer the purpofe.

WoLS. This is an argument rather againll the opinion
of the church, than for the inquifition.
I will only fay, I
think myfelf very happy, that my adminiftration was flamed
with no aftion of cruelty, not even cruelty fanSfified by the
name of religisn.
My temper indeed, which influenced my
conduct more than my principles, was much milder than
To the proud I was proud ; but to my friends and
your's.
inferiors benevolent and humane.
Had I fucceeded in the
great obje6t of my ambition, had I acquired the popedom,
I fhould have governed the church with more moderation,
and better fenfe, than, probably, you would have done, if
you had exchanged the fee of Toledo for that of Rome. My
good-nature,
love of the

my

policy,

my

tafte

for

magnificence,

my

and of learning, would have
made me the delight of all the Italians, and have given me a
rank among the greatefl: princes.
Whereas in you, the four
bigot and rigid Monk would too much have prevailed over
the prince and the fiatefman.
XiM. What either of us would have been in that fituation
But, if you are compared to me as a midoes not appear.
fine arts, of wit,

nifler, you are
which you can

vaftly inferior.

The

juftly pretend to

any equality

only

circumftance in
is

the encou-

ragement
* See Marfolier, Vie de Ximefne.
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ragement you gave to learning, and your munificence in
promoting it, which was indeed very great.
Your two

Oxford may vie with my
But in our generofity there
was this difference all my revenues were fpent in well-placed liberalities, irf a6ts of charity, piety, and virtue whereas a great part of your enormous wealth was fquandered
colleges founded at Ipfwich and

univerfity at Alcala de Henara.
:

:

away

in

vourite

:

I

my

was

:

I

is

regard

You were only

apparent.

ferved the ftate.

much more

alfo

WoLS. Did
maftcr

fuperiority

was the friend and the father of the people.

ferved yourfelf
lives

With

luxury and vain oftentation.

other points

honourable

not you die, as

I

to all

a fa-

You

The conclufion of
to me than you.

did, in difgrace

our

with your

?

XiM. That
foreigners, to

difgrace was brought upon me by a fa<5lion of
whofe power, as a good Spaniard, I would

A

minifter, who falls a vi6tim to fuch an opby his fall. Your's was not graced by any
public caufe, any merit to the nation.
Your fpirit therefore funk under it ; you bore it with meannefs.
Mine was
unbroken, fuperior to my enemies, fuperior to fortune ; and
I died, as I had lived, with undiminilhed dignity and great-

not fubmit.

pofition, riles

nefs of mind.
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Rabelais.

—

Luc. TT^RIEND Rabelais, well met. Our fouls are very
JP good company for one another. We both were
great wits, and moft audacious freethinkers.
often at Folly, and fometimes at Wifdom.

We

I

laughed

was indeed

more corred and more elegant in my ftyle but then, in return, you had a greater fertility of imagination.
My True
:

Hlftory is much inferior, in fancy and invention, in force of
wit and keennefs of fatire, to your Hiftory of the j£fs ofGaragantua and Pantagruel,

Rab. You do me

great honour: but I

may

fay,

without

vanity, that both thofe compofitions entitle the authors of
.them to a very diftinguiftied place, among memoir-writers,

and even hiftorians ancient and modern.
Doubtlefs they do. But will you pardon me if I afk
you one queftion ?
did you chufe to write fuch abfolute
nonfenfey as you have in fome places of your illuftrious work ?
Rab. I was forced to compound my phyfic for the mind
with a large dofe of nonfenfe, in order to make it go down.
travellers,

Lu c.

Why

To own

the truth to you,

if I

had not

fo frequently put oir

the
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the fooPs capy the

freedoms

took, in other places, with

I

cowlsy with red hats, and the triple crown

brought

me

into great danger.

myfelf, (hould, in
the flames
afpired.

from

:

all

Not

itfeif,

my

only

probability, have been

and martyrdom was an honour to

would have
book, but

I

condemned to
which I never

therefore counterfeited folly, like Junius Brutus,
the wi'eft of all principles, that of felf-prefervation.
I

You, Lucian, had no need

to ufe fo

much

Your

caution.

heathen priefts defired only a facrifice now and then from an
Epicurean, as a mark of comformity ; and kindiv allowed him

make as free as he pleafed, in converfation or writings,
with the whole tribe of gods and goddeffes, from the thundering Jupiter and the fcolding Juno, down to the dog Anub'ts and the fragrant dame Cloacina.
Luc. Say rather that our government allowed us that lifor I afTure you our priefts were by no means pleafed
berty
with it ; at leaft they were not in my time.
to

!

Rab. The wifer men they for, in fpite of the conformity required by the laws, and enforced by the magiftrate,
!

that ridicule brought the fyftem of pagan theology into con-

tempt, not only with the philofophical
but even with the vulgar.

mankind,

part of

Luc. It did fo ; and the ableft defenders of paganifm were
forced to give up the poetical fables, and allegorize the whole.
Rab. An

way

of drawing fenfe out of abfurdifrom lewdnefs There is a great
modern wit. Sir Francis Bacon, lord Verulam, who, in his
treatife entitled The JVifdom of the Ancients, has done more
for you that way than all your own priefts
ty,

excellent

and grave

inftrufitions

!

!

Luc. He

has indeed fliewn himfelf an admirable chemift,
and made a fine tranfmutation of folly into wifdom. But
all the latter Platonifts took the fame method of defending

our faith, when
tainly a

it

was attacked by the Chriftians

more judicious one could nor be found.

:

and cer-

Our

fables

one of their wars vviih the Titans, the Gods
were defeated, and forced to turn themfelves into heafts, in
order to efcape from the conquerors.
Juft the reverfe happened here:
for, by this happy art, our heajlly divinities
were turned again into rational beings.
Rab. Give me a s^ood commentator, with a fubtle, refining, philofophical head ; and you fhall have the edification
of feeing him draw the mojl fublime allegories, and the moft
venerable my/iic truths, from my hiftcry of the noble Garagantua and Pantagruel ! I don't defpair of being proved, to the
entire fatisfa6tion of fome future age, to have been, without
exception, the profoundeft divine and n:etap}->y/uian that ever
fay, that, in

—

yet held a pen.
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rejoice

mean time

I

to fee

one of our

clafs.

afraid there

too,

am

I

There

«.hom you would
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to that honour
take the liberty to confider
yoa
you fit very high.

may

Rab.

as

XXII.

you advanced

is

bid to

another, and a modern
author
fit above me,
and but iuft be.

low yourfelf I mean Dr. Swift.
Luc It was not neceffary for him
:

fenfe into h.s h.ftory of

to

throw fo much nonas you did into that

Lemuel Gulliver,

of your two lUuftnous heroes ; and
his ftyle
correa than your s. H.s wit never defcended

is

(as

more

far

vour's fre

quently did) into the loweft of taverns,
nor ever wore the
meaneft garb of the vulgar.

Rab.

If the garb,

which it wore, wasnotas«M«,
lam
was lometimes as dirty as mine.
Luc. It was not always nicely clean. Yet
in comparifon
with you he was decent and elegant.
But whether there
was not in your compofitions more /r.,
and a more eomic
certain

it

"

Iptrtt, I will

Rab.
matter

If

m

not determine.

you

will

not determine

d.fpute, as I

Pamrge jhould marry

have

it, e'en let it
remain a
the great queftion.
mother

left

or not ?

I

would

as foon undertaice

to

meafure the difference between the height
and bulk of the
giant Garagantua and his Brobdignanlan

majefty, as the dif-

ference of merit between
man takes a fancy to like

entertainment

bumper.

Were
fmg

I

It

it

gives

my writings and Swift's. If anv
my book, let him freely enjoy the
him, and drink to my
memory in a

another hkes Gulliver,

upon earth,

I

the ^,r,e to be good.

filently pafs the bottle,

Luc. But what

if

him
in a

toaft

Di. Swift

bumper, fuMo-

If a third likes neither
of us, let

and be quiet.
he will not be quiet?

unquiet creature.

I

let

would pledge him

A

critic

him

is

an
"

Rab. Why then he will difturb himfelf.
not me
Luc. You are a greater philofopher than
I thought you"
knew you paid no refped to popes, or
kings
;

'

examj°e

^

"

but to pay

beyond

all

Rab. My life was a farce: my death was
a farce and
would you have me make my book a
ferious affair ? As for
you, though in general you are only
a joker, yet fometimes
you muft be ranked among grave authors.
You have written fage and learned differtations
on hiftory, and other
weighty matters.
The critics have therefore an
undoubted
r^ht to niaul you, if they find you in
their province.
But
.t any of them dare to
come into mine, I will order Garasan:

A

^

%ua
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them up,

tua to fwallow

he did the

as

fix pilgrims,

in

the

eats. *

he

next
1/UC. Have I not heard that you wrote a very good ferious book on the Aphonfms of Hippocrates ?
Rab. Upon my faith, I had forgot it. I am fo ufed to
my foors coat, that I don't know myfelf in my folemn docfallad

But your information was right that book was
Yet nobody reads it ; and
indeed a very refpe£table work.
have been reckoned, at
elfe,
I
Ihould
nothing
writ
had
if I
beft, a laquey to Hippocrates : whereas the hiflorian of PaPlain good fenfe, hke a difh of
nurge is an eminent writer.
only for peafants ; but a raproper
is
mutton,
folid beef or
with
a
drefled
faiue of luit, is fit to be
Jharp
well
gout
folly,
tor^sgoivn.

:

of

ferved up at an emperor's table.
Luc. You are an admirable pleafant fellow let me emApollo and the Mufes may rank you on Parbrace you.
!

— How

but, if I w6re mafter of the
I am not very certain
ceremonies on Mount Olympus, you fhould be placed, with a
hand of Momus.
full bowl of nedar before you, at the ri^ht
of thofe
inhabitants
the
fear
but
I
were-—
wifhyou
I
Rab.
fublime regions will like your company no better than mine.
Indeed, how Momus himfelf could get a feat at that table, I
It has been ufual, I confefs, in Tome
can't well comprehend

nalTus,

:

1

of our courts upon earth,
king^s fool.

But

in the

have a privileged jefter; called the
Heaven one fhould not have

to

court of

Your allegojicaf
as Jupiter's fool
abftrufe.
very
theology
Lu c I think our priefts admitted Momus into our heaven, as
the Indians are faid to worlhip the devil, through fear. They
had a mind to keep fair with him.— For, we may talk of the

fuppoftd fuch an

ofF.cer,

in this point

is

.

giants as

much

as

we

pleafe

Nothing but

;

but to our gods there is no enemy
is the terror of 2\\falfe religion.

Ridicule

ib formidable as he.

truth can ftand

its lafh.

Rab. Truth, advantageou{ly fet in a good and fair light,
can (land any attacks but thofe of ridicule are fo teafing and
very much
fo fallacious, that I have feen them put her ladyfhip
:

out of humour.
Luc. Ay,frlend Rabelais: audfometimesout of countenance
ftrike Momus dumb.
too. But truth and wit in confederacy will
is neceflary upon
union
fuch
a
United they are invincible and
expofed
efFeaually
moft
is
reafoning
Falfe
:

certain cccafions.

by

opponent \o falfe ridicule ;
plain fenfe-, but wit is the beft
dare to affume
is to all the abfurdities, which

as iud ridicule
^

* SceRabelaif.

the

1;

i.

c. f-.

—
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the venerable names of Phllofophy^ or Religion, Had we made
fuch a proper ufe of our agreeable talents, had we employed our
ridicule to ftrip the foolifi faces of fuperftition, fanaticifm, and
dogmatical pride, of the ferious and folemn malks with which
they are covered ; at the fame time exerting all the (harpnefs
of our wit, to combat the flippancy and pertnefs of thofe, who
argue only by jefts againft reafon and evidence, in points of
the higheft and

mod

ferious concern

;

we

fliould

have

much

better merited the efteem of mankind.

DIALOGUE
Pericles.

— Cosmo

de Medicis,

the

XXIII.
firft

of that name.

We

femblance with mine/
both lived in republics where the
power was in the people ; and, by mere civil arts,
but more efpecially by our eloquence, attained, without any
force, to fuch a degree of authority, that we ruled thofe tumultuous and ftormy democracies with an abfolute fway, turned the tempefts which agitated them upon the heads of our
fovereign

enemies, and after having long and profperoufly conducted the
greateft affairs, in war and peace, died revered and lamented
by. all our fellow-citizens.

Cos.

We

have indeed an equal right to value ourfelves on
empire we gained over the minds oi
our countrymen.
Force or caprice may give poiver, but nothat nobleft of empires, the

thing can give a lajling authority, except wifdom and virtue. By
thefe we obtained, by thefe we preferved, in our refpedive
countries, a dominion unftained by ufurpation or blood, a dominion conferred on us by the public efteem and the public

affeaion.

We

were

while we lived with
and Athens and Florence believed themfelves to be free, though they obeyed all our dictates.
This is more than was done by Philip of Macedon, or
in reality fovereigns,

the fimplicity of private

Sylla, or Caefar.

If is

men

:

the perfedion of policy to

tame the
by blows or by chains, but
into a voluntary obedience, and bringing it to

fierce fpirit of popular liberty, not

by foothing it
lick the hand that retrains

it.

Per. The tafkcan never be eafy but thediiliculty was ftill
greater to me than to you.
For I had a lion to tame, from
Aa 2
whofe
;

* See Piutarch's Life of Pericles, and Thucydidcs, J. ii.
See
Machiavel's Hiftory of Florence, from the fourth book to
the eighth.
alfo
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wbofe intractable fury the
the whole world, with all

greateft
their

men

of

my country, and.of

wifdom and

virtue, could not

were examples of
fave themfelves. Themiftocies and An Hides
from the adminiftraterror,, that might well have deterred me
tion of public affairs at Athens.

Another impediment

my

in

way was the power of Cimon, who, for his goodnefs, his libethe Perfians, was
rality, and the luftre of his viaories over
being
much- beloved by the people ; and, at the fame time, by
citirich
and
noble
the
ail
had
thought to favour ariftocracy,
to (hake fo
impoffible
feemed
It
party.
to
his
zens devoted
Yet, by the charms and force ot
well eftablifhed a greatnefs.
my eloquence, which exceeded that of all orators contemporary
by the integrity of my life, my moderation, and my
with me,
prudence, but, above

all,

by

my

artful

management of

the

the
people, whofe power I encrealed, that I
over
afcendant
an
fuch
gained
bafis and fupport of my own, I
firrt procured the banifhment of
all my opponents, that having
formioftracifm, and then of Thucydides, another

might render

it

Cimon by

authority, I
dable antagonift, fet upby the nobles againft my
of the
monarch
the
rather
>or.
became the unrivaled chief
in abov^
death,
to
putting
-ever
without
republic,
Athenian
one of my felforty years that my adminiftration continued,
low-^citizens

a circumftance,

:

which

I declared,

when

I lay

judgement, more honouron my death-bed,
in the government of the
profperity
my
all
than
able to me,
obnine trophies, ereded for fo many viaones
to be, in

my own

.

ftate, or the

tained by

my

condua.

death:
alfo the fame happinefs to boaft of at my
territories of Florence
the
to
made
were
additions
fome
and
but I myfelf was no foldier, and the
under my government

Cos.

I

had

r

.

direded wa^ never either fo warlike or fo
to vie with
I muft, therefore, not .pretend
Athens.
powerful as
jDoreover acyou in the luftr^ of military glory and I will

commonwealth

I

:

and pnde
knowledge, thatto govern a people, whofe fpirtt
Mycale,
Marathon,
of
viaories
wonderful
were exalted by the
than to rule the
difficult
more
much
was
Plataea,
and
S ilamis,
The hberty of the Athenians
Florentines and the Tufcans.
more haughty, more infoimperious,
was in your time more
lent than

the defpotifm of the king of Perfia.

How

great

and addrefs, that could io
yet the temper of my
power
abfolutely reduce it under your
it was exceedingly
for
govern
to
eafy
ccuntrymen was not
is little elfe, for feveral
Florence
of
hiftorv
The
faaious.
then mufl:

have been your

ability

!

:

my

the ftate. In
ages, than an account of ccnfpiracies againft
which then
diffentions
the
youth I myfelf fuffefed much by
^

.

embroiled
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I was imprifoned, and banifhed ;
embroiled the republic.
but, after th6 courfe of fome years, my enemies, in their

were driven into exile. I was brought back in triand from that time till my death, which was above
;
thirty years, I governed the Florentines, not by arms, or evil
arts ot tyrannical power, but with a legal authority ;• which
turn,

umph

exercifed fo difcreetly, as to gain the efteem of

all the neighand fuch a conftant afFe6lion of all my
fellow-citizens, that an infcription, which gave me the title
of ^ Father of my Country,' was engraved on my monument,
by an unanimous decree of the whole commonwealth.
Per. Your end was incomparably more happy than mine.
For you died, rather of age than any violent illnefs, and left the
Florentines in a ftate of peace and profperity procured for
them by your counfels. But I died of the plague, after having
feen it almoft depopulate Athens ; and left my country engaged
in a moft dangerous war, to which my advice, and the power of
my eloquence, had excited the people. The misfortune of the
peftilence, with the inconveniencies they fuffered on account
of the war fo irritated their minds, that, not long before my
death, they condemned me to a fine.
Cos. It is wonderful, that, when once their anger was raif>
ed, it went no further againft you
A favourite of the people
when difgraced, is in ftill greater danger than a favourite of a

I

bouring potentates,

!

king.

Per. Your

furprife will encreafe at hearing, that very foon

afterwards they chofe

me

their general,

again the principal direction of

all

and conferred on

their affairs.

Had

I

me

lived,

fhould have fo conduced the war, as to have ended it with
advantage and honour to my country.
For, having fecured
to her the fovereignty of the fea, by the defeat of the Samians,
before I let her engage with the power of Sparta, I knew that
our enemies would be at length wearied out and compelled to
fue for a peace: becaufe the city, from the ftrength of its for-

I

^nd the great army within it, being on the
impregnable to the Spartans, and drawing continual
from the fea, fuffered not much by the ravages of the
about it, frorn whence I had before removed all the
tifications,

landfide
fupplies

country
inhabi-

whereas their allies were undone by the defcents we
made on their coafts.
Cos. You feem to have underftood beyond all other men
what advantages are to be drawn from a maritime power, and
tants

how

:

to

make

it

the fureft foundation of empire.

Per.

I follovvcd
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followed the plan traced out by Themlftocles, the
Greece had ever produced. Nor did I begin the Peloponnefian war (as fome have fuppofed) only to
make my myfelf neceflary, and flop an enquiry into my public
accounts.* 1 really thought, that the republic of Athens could

Per.

I

ableft politician that

no longer defer

a conteft with Sparta, without giving

up

to

that ftate the precedence in the direction of Greece, and her
keep ofF for fome time even a
own independence.

To

neceffary war, with a probable hope of

making

it

more ad-

vantageoufly, at a favourable opportunity, is an a6l of true
wifdom but not to make it, when you fee that your enemy
:

own advantages loft, or confiderably leflened, by the delay, is a moft pernicious imprudence. With relation to my accounts I had nothing to fear. I

will be ftrengthened, and your

had not embezzled one drachma of public money, nor added
one to my own paternal eftaie ; and the people had placed fo
entire a confidence in me, that they had allowed me, againft
the ufual forms of their government, to difpofe of large fums
for fecret fervice^ without account.f When therefore I advifed the Peloponnefian war, I neither aded from private views,
nor with the inconfiderate temerity of a refllefs ambition ; but
as became a wife ftatefman, who, having weighed all the dangers that may attend a great enterprife, and feeing a reafonable
hope of good fuccefs, makes it his option to fight for dominion
and glory, rather than facrifice both to the uncertain pofleflion
of an infecure peace.
Cos. How were you fure of inducing fo volatile a people to
perfevere in fo fteady a fyftem of conduct as that which you
had laid down ; a fyftem attended with much inconvenience and
lofs to particulars,

while

it

prefented but

little

to ftrike or in-

Bold and arduous enflame the imagination of the public
terprizes, great battles, much bloodfhed, and a fpeedy de-

what the multitude defire in every war but your
plan of operation was the reverfe of all this ; and the execution of it required the temper of the Thebans, rather than of

cificn, are

:

the Athenians.
Per. I found indeed

many fymptoms of their impatience ;
but I was able to reftrain it by the authority 1 had gained. For,
during my whole miniftry, I never had ftooped to court tlielr
favour by any unworthy means ; never fiattered them in their
follies, nor complied with their paffions againft their true interefts and my own better judgement ; but ufed the power of

my
* Thucydides,
Plutarch

t See

1.

in

ii.

the Life cf Pericles, and Bicdorus S'.culus.
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my

eloquence to keep them in the bounds of a wife moderation, to raife their fpirits when too low, and ihew them their
danger when they grew too prefumptuous ; the good efFe6ls of

which conduct they had happily experienced

Whereas
their

thofe

fucceeded to

me

in

in all their ufFairs.

the government, by

incapacity, their corruption, and their fervile complai-

fance to the

of

who

my

humour of the

people, prefently

virtue and prudence. Xerxes himfelf,

did not fuffer

more by

my

Athenians, after
niftersof

loft all
I

am

the fruits

convinced,

the flattery of his courtiers, than the

deceafe, by that of their orators and mi-

ftate.

Cos. Thofe

orators could not gain the favour of the people

by any other methods. Your

arts

were more noble

the arts of a ftatefman and of a prince.

Your

:

they were

magnificient

buildings, which in bea-jty of architecture furpaffed any the
world had ever feen, the ftatues of Phidias, the paintings of
Xeuxis, the protedion you gave to knowledge, genius, and
abilities of every kind, added as much to the glory of Athens
as to your popularity. * And in this I may boaft of an equal
merit to Florence. For I embellilhed that city and the whole
country about it, with excellent buildings ; I prote8:ed all
arts ; and, though I was not myfelf fo eloquent, or fo learned
as you, 1 no lels encouraged thofe who were eminent, in my

time, for their eloquence or their learning. Marcilius Ficinus,
the fecond father of the Platonic philofophy,' lived in my

*

houfe, and converfed with

with

you.'ll

Nor

did

I

me

as intimately as

Anaxagoras

ever forget and fuffer him fo to want the

you did Anaxagoras, who had like to
by that unfriendly negle6t ; but, to fecure him, at
all times, from any diftrefs in his circumftances, and enable him
to purfue his fublime fpeculations unmolefted by low cares, I
gave him an eftate adjacent to one of my favourite villas. I
alfo drew to Florence, Argiropolo, themoft learned Greek of
thofe times ; that under my patronage, he might teach the
Florentine youth the language and fciences of his country.
But with regard to our buildings, there is this remarkable difference
your's were all raifed at the expence of the public,
neceflaries of life, as

have

periftied

:

mine at
Per.

my

own.

My

eftate

would bear no profufenefs, nor allow

to exert the generofity of

my

nature.

Your

me

wealth exceeded

that of any particular, or indeed of any prince,

who

lived in

your days. The vaft commerce, which, after the example
of your anceftors, you continued to carry on in all parts of
the world, even while you prefided at the helm of the ftate,
enabled
* See Machiavel's Hiftory of Florence,
See Plutarch's Life of Pericles.
II

1.

vii.
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enabled you to do thofe fplendid aQ:s, which rendered your

name

fo illuftrious.*

treafure the fund of

But

my

I

was conftrained

to

make

the public

and I thought I could not
poffibly difpofe of it better, in time of peace, than in finding
employment for that part of the people which mull elfe have
been idle, and ufelefs to the comrnunity, introducing into
Greece all the elegant arts, and adorning my country with
•works that are an honour to human nature.
For while I attended the moft to thefe civil and peaceful occupations, I did
not neglect: to provide, with timely care, againft war ; nor fuf1
fer the nation to fink into luxury and effeminate foftnefs.
kept our fleets in continual exercife, maintained a great number of feamen in conftant pay, and difciplined well our landforces. Nor did I everceafeto recommend to all the Athenians,
both by precepts and example, frugality, temperance, magnanimity, fortitude, and whatever could moft effectually contribme to ftrengthen their bodies and minds.
Cos. Yet I have heard you condemned for rendering the
people lefs fober and modeft, by giving them a (hare of the
conquered lands, and paying them wages for their neceffary attendance in the public affemblies and other civil functions ; but
more efpecially for the vaft and fuperfluous expence, you entailed on the ftate in the theatrical fpeftacles, with which you
bounties

;

them at the coft of the public.
Per. Perhaps I may have been too lavifh in fome of thofe
bounties.— Yet, in a popular ftate, it is neceffary, that the peo-

entertained

ple ftiouid be amufed, and ftiould fo far partake of the opulence
of the public, as not to fuffer any want, which would render
In
minds too low and fordid for their political duties.
time the revenues of Athens were fufficient to bear this
charge
but afterwards, when we had loft the greateft part
of our empire, it became, I muft confefs too ht^vy a burthen;
and the continuance of it proved one caufe of our ruin.
their

my

:

Cos. It is a moft dangerous thing to load the ftate with largeffesof that nature, or indeed with any unneceffary, but popular charges ; becaufe to reduce them is almoft impoffible, though
the circumftances of the public fhould neceffarily demand a
reduction. But did not you likewife, in order to advance your
own greatnefs, throw into the hands of the people of Athens
the inftitutions of Solon had entrufted them
with, andniore than was conn ftent withthe good of the ftate ?

more power, than

Per.
* See Plutarch in the Life of
l.ii.

Pericles,

and Thucydides,

:
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We

Per.
are now in the regions where truth prefidesjand
dare not offend her by playing the orator in defence of my
conduQ:. I muft therefore acknowledge, that, by weakening

I

the power of the court of Areopagus,* I tore up that anchor,
which Solon had wifely fixed to keep his republic firm againft
the ftorms and flu6tuations of popular fadions. This alteration, which fundamentally injured the whole ftate, I made, with
a view to ferve my own ambition, the only paffion in my nature which I could not contain within the limits of virtue. For,
I knew that my eloquence would fubjeft the people to me,
and
make them the willing inftruments of all my defires whereas
the Areopagus had in it an authority and a dignity which I
could not controul. Thus, by diminiftiing the counterpoife our
:

conftitutionhad fettled to moderate the excefs of popular power,

augmented my own. But fince my death 1 have been often
reproached by the (hades of fome of the moft virtuous and
wifeft Athenians, who have fallen vidims to the caprice or fury
of the people, with having been the firft caufe of the injuftice
they fufFered, and of all the mifchiefs perpetually brought on

I

my country,

by

undertakings, bad condua,*and fluauatfay, I delivered up the ftate to the government of indifcreet or venal orators, and to the paffions of
a mifguided, infatuated multitude, who thought their freedom

ing

councils.

rafli

They

confifted in encouraging calumnies againft the beft fervants
of

commonwealth, and conferring power upon thofe who
had no other merit than falling in with and foothing a popular
the

It is ufelefs for me to plead, that during my
lifef none
of thefe mifchiefs were felt ; that I employed my rhetoric to
promote none but good and wife meafures ; that I was as free
from any taint of avarice or corruption as Ariftides himfelf.

folly.

They

reply, that I

cafioned afterwards

am

anfwerable for

by the want of

all

the great evils, oc-

that fakitary reftraint

on

the natural levity and extravagance of a democracy,
which I
had taken away. Socrates calls me the patron o{ Anytus
and Solon himfelf frowns upon me, whenever we meet.

Cos. Solon has reafon to do fo
for tell me Pericles, what
opinion would you have of the archited you employed
in your
buildings, if he had made them to laft no longer
than during
the term of your life ? X

Per. The anfwer
condemnation.

to

Your

your queftion will turn

to

your own

exceffive liberalities to the indigent citlzens^

* Si;e Plutnrch in the lives of Solon and of
Pericles.

t See Thiicydiccs,

I.

ii.

I See Machiavel's Hiftory of Florence,

I.

vii.
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and the great fums.you lent to all the noble families, did
and gave your family
of Florence
fuch a power as enabled them to convert it from a popular
ftate into an abfolute monarchy.
Cos. The Florentines were fo infefted with difcord and
fadion,* and their commonwealth was fo void of military virtue, that they could not have long been exempt from a more,
tizens,

in reality buy the republic

ignominious fubjeaion to fome foreign power ^ if thofe internal
with the confufion and anarchy they produced, had
But the Athenians had performed very gicrious
continued.
diflfentions,

had obtained a great empire ; and were become one
ftates in the world, before you altered the banobleft
of the
lance of their government. And after that alteration they deexploits,

clined very faft,

till

they

loft all their greatnefs.

conftitution had originally a foul blemifh in

Per. Their
alone would have been
I mean the ban ofojiracifmy which
For there is nothing of fuch
ficient to undo any ftate.
as that

men who moft

it,

fufirn-

excel in wif-

portant ufe to a nation,
dom and virtue (hould be encouraged to undertake the buBut this deteftable cuftom deterred
finefs of government.
they ventured to do
fuch men from ferving the public, or, if
fo,

turned even their

fo' that in

We are

Athens

it

told indeed,

own wifdom and

was

fafer to be

virtue againft

them

;

infamous than renowned.

by the advocates

for this ftrange inftituti-

meant as " a guard to
on, that it was not a punijhment, but
for which reafon they
(late
the
of
liberty
the equality and
againft whom it was
perfons,
the
to
done
honour
an
deem it
real nature of things,
ufed : as if words could change the
infliaed on a good
and make a banifhment of ten years,
no evil to him, or
countrymen,
his
of
fufFrages
the
by
ro offence againft
citizen

and the natural right every freeman
fociety, of
may claim, that he fhall not be expelled from any
guilty
proved
been
firft
having
without
which he is a member,
adion.
criminal
of fome
r
fault m
Cos. The oftracifm was indeed a moft unpardonable
feat
of jufthe
in
envy
placed
It
the Athenian conftitution.
a legal
ingratitude
public
and
malice
private
tice and gave to
for tolerating vice ;
blamed
are
nations
Other
wrong.
do
right to
tolerate virtue.
but the Athenians alone would not
juftice

•

,

i

emment
friends to the oftracifm fay, that too
is the fafeguard of freewhich
equahty,
that
deftroys

Per. The
virtue

,

dom.
* See MachiaversHiCtory of Florence.
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well modeled, if it cannot preferve itfelf
from the danger of tyranny without a grievous violation of natural juftice ; nor would a friend to true freedom , which confifts in being governed, not by men, but by laws, defire to
live
in a country, where a Cleon bore rule, and where an Ariftides
was not fufFered to remain. But, inflead of remedying this
evil, you made it worfe.
You rendered the people more inftate is

more adverfe

tradable,

to virtue, lefs fubjea to the laws, and
from mifchievous demagogues, than they
had been before your time.

more

to impreflions

Per. In truth, I did fo
and therefore my place in Elyfium, notwithftanding the integrity of my whole public condua, and the great virtues I exerted is much below the rank
of thofe who have governed commonwealths, or limited

mo-

narchies, not merely with a concern for their prefent
advantage, but alfo with a prudent regard to that balance

of power,
on which their permanent happinefs muft neceffarily depend.
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Bayle.TT'ES

we both were philofophers ; but my phllo;
fophy was the deepeft.
You dogmatized: I

1
doubted.

Locke. Do you make doubting
may be
Bayle. No

phy

?

It

:

a proof of depth in philofoa good beginning of it, but it is a bad end.
the more profound our fearches are into the

—

nature of things, the more uncertainty we fhall find
and the
;
mod fubtle minds feeobjedions anddifficulties in every fyftem,
which are overlooked or undifcoverable by ordinary underftandings.

Locke.

would be better than to be no philofopher, and
mankind, " that one may
have the convenience of thinking that one knows fomething."
1 find that the eyes which nature has given me fee many
things
very clearly, though fome are out of their reach, or
difcerned
It

to continue in the vulgar herd of

but dimly.
(hould offer
fo fliarpen

What opinion ought I
me an eye-water, the

my

fight, as to carry

to

it

have of a phyfician,
which would at

ufe of

who
firfl

farther than ordinary vifl-

on ; but would in the end put them out ? Your
philofophv,
Monfieur Bayle, is to the eyes of the mind what I
have fuppofcd the doaor's nojrmn to be to thofe of the
body. Ir aaualiv
brought your own excellent underftandin:?, which
was by nature quick-fighted, and rendered more fo
by art and fubtiltv
of logic peculiar to ycurfeif— it brought, I fw,
your veiy
acute'
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acute under (landing to fee nothing clearly, and enveloped

all

the great truths of reafon and religion in mifts of doubt.

Bayle.

own

I

it

did

;

— but your comparifon

6\d not fee well, before I ufed
only fuppofed I faw well ; but
reft

The

of mankind.

were imaginary.
ons, and then

a ftatue

at leaft

falfe

imaginati-

and donV you think, that,
you did them, they ought to ereO:
!

?
;

it is

good

When we

for

human

nature to

know

its

own
we

arrogantly prefume on a ftrength*

have not, we are always
or

was in an error with all the
was real, the preceptions

cured myfelf firft of thofe

great cure indeed

Bayle. Yes
weaknefs.

not juft, I

blindnefs

in return for the fervice

you

I

is

philofophic eye-water: I

laudably endeavoured to cure other men.

I

Locke. A

I

my

in great

danger of hurting ourfelves,

of deferving ridicule and contempt by vain and idle

efforts.

Locke.

I

agree with you, that

its'own weaknefs; but

it

human

fhould alfo feel

nature fhould
i^s

know

ftrength, and try

I
to improve it. This was my employment as a philofopher.
endeavoured to difcover the real powers of the mind, to fee
what it could do ; and what it could not ; to reftrain it from
efforts beyond its ability, but to teach it how to advance as far
as the faculties given to it by nature, with the utmoft exertion
and moft proper culture of them, would allow it to go. In the
vaft ocean of philofophy I had the line and the plummet always in my hands. Many of its depths I found myfelf unable
to fathom; but, by caution in founding, and the careful obfervations 1 made in thecourfe of my voyage, I found outfome
truths of fo much ufe to mankind, that they acknowledge me
to have been their benefactor.
Bayle. Their ignorance makes them think fo. Some
other philofopher will come hereafter, and ftiew thofe truths

to be falftioods.

He

will pretend to difcover other truths of

equal importance. A later fage will arife, perhaps among men
now barbarous and unlearned, whofe fagacious difcoveries will
difcredit the opinions of his admired predeceffor. In philofophy,
as in nature,

all

changes

its

form, and one thing exifts by the

deftrufilion of another.

Locke.

Opinions taken up without a patient inveftigation,
terms .not accurately defined, and principles
on
depending
besfged without proof, like theories to explain the phsenomena
of'nature built on fuppofitions inftead of experiments, muft
perpetually change and deftroy one another. But fome opinions there are, even in matters not obvious to the common fenfe
of mankind, which the mind has received on fuch rational
grounds

;
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grounds of aflent, that they are as immovable as the piiiars
of heaven, or (to fpeak philofophically) as the great laws of
nature, by which, under God, the univerfe is fuftained.

Can you ferioufly think, that, becaufe the hypothefis of your
countrynian, Defcartes, which was nothing but an ingenious, well-irnagined romance, has been lately exploded, the
fyftem of Newton, which is built on experiments and geometry, the two moft certain methods of difcovering truth,
will ever fail
or that, becaufe the whims of fanaticks and
the divinity of the fchool-men cannot now be fupix)rted, the
dodrines of that religion, which I, the declared enemy of
all enthufiafm and falfe reafoning, firmly believed and
maintained, will ever be fhaken ?
Bayle. If you had alked Defcartes, while he was in the
heighth of his vogue, whether his fyftem would be t\^f confuted by any other philofopher's, as that of Ariftotle haci
been
by his, what anfwer do you fuppofe he would have returned?
:

Locke. Come, come, monfieur Bayle, you yourfelf know
the difference between the foundations, on which the
credit
of thofe fyftems and that of Newton is placed. Your
fcepti-^
is more afFeded than real.
You found it a fhorter way
a great reputation, (the only wifh of your heart)
to objea, than to defend, to pull down, than to fet up. And
your talents were. admirable for that kind of work.
Then
your huddling together, in a Critical Didionary, a pleafant
tale, or obfcene jea, and a grave argument
againfl the Chriftian religion, a witty confutation of fome abfurd
author, ami

cifm
t<)

an

fophifm to impeach fome refpedable truth, was
commodious to all our young fmarts and fmatterers in free-thinking.
But what mifchief have you not
done to human fociety ? You have endeavoured, and with
fome degree of fuccefs, to Ihake thofe foundations, on
which
the whole moral world, and the great fabric of
fecial happiartful

particularly

nefs,

How

greateft fears, and

to

entirely refl.
could you, as a philofopher, in the
fober hours of reflexion, anfwer for this to
your confcience,
even fuppofing you had doubts of the truth of
a fyflem, which
gives to virtue its fweetefl hones, to
impenitent
vice, its

true penitence

its

beft

confolations

which reftrams even the leaft approaches to guilt,
and yei
makes thofe allowances for the infirmities of our
nature, which
the Stoic pride denied to it, but which
its real imperfeaion
and the goodnefs of
oently require ?

its

infinitely benevolent

Creator fo evi-

Baylf.
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Bayle. The mind
dom. Any

reftraint

a tyranny, againft

free

is

;

Locke. The mind, though
itfelf,

.

and

it

loves to exert

its

free-

upon it is a violence done to its nature, and
which it has a right to rebel.

which may and ought

free, has a

governor within

to limit the exercife of

its

free-

That governor is Reafon.
but Reafon, like other governors, has a
Bayle. Yes
policy more dependent upon uncertain caprice than upon any
And if that reafon which rules my mind, or
fixed laws.

dom.

:

—

up a favourite notion, it not only
fubmits implicitly to it, but defires that the fame refpeft
Now I hold
Ihould be paid to it by all the reft of mankind.
that any man may lawfully oppofe this defire in another, and
your's, has happened to fet

that,

if

he

check

it

in himfelf.

Locke.

wife,

is

he will do his utmoft endeavours to

there not alfo a weaknefs, of a contrary na-

Is

you are now ridiculing ? do we not often take a
pleafure to fhew our own power, and gratify our own pride,
by degrading notions fet up by other men, and generally reture to this

fpe^led

?

Bayle.
pens, that

we do and by this means it often hapman builds and confecrates a temple to folly^

I believe
if

another pulls

one

down.

it

Locke. Do you
have

;

think

all temples pulled

Bayle. I cannot fay
Locke. Yet I find
diftin6tion, to

Bayle.

A

muft be of no

Locke.

it

down

beneficial to

human

fociety, to

?

that I do.

not in your writings any

fhew us which you mean

mark of

to fave.

true philofopher, like an impartial hiftorian,
fefit.

Is

there no

medium between

a feQary, and a total indifference to

Bayle. With

regard to morality,

the blind zeal of

all

religion

I

was not

?

indifferent.

Locke. How

could you then be indifferent with regard
to the fanftions religion gives to morality ? how could you
publifh what tends fo diredly and apparently to weaken in
mankind the belief of thofe fandions ? was not this facrificing
the great interefts of virtue to the little motives of vanity ?

Bayle.

A man may

a6t indifcreetly, but he cannot

wrong, by declaring that, which, on a
queftion, he fincerely thinks to be true.

full difcufTion

da

of the

who advances do6lrines prejudithat are ufeful to it, has the
oppofes
any
cial to fociety, or
ftrength of opinion and the heat of a difturbed imagination
But your cool head,
to plead, in alleviation cf his fault.

Locke. An

enihufiaft,

and

•
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and found judgment, can have no fuch excufe. I know very
well there- are paffages in all your works, and thofe not a

few, where you talk like a rigid moralift. I have alfo heard
that your charader was irreproachably good.
But when,
in the moft laboured parts of your writings, you fap
the furefl
foundations of all moral duties, what avails it that in
others,
or in the conduft of your life, you have appeared to
refpeft
them ? how many, who have ftronger paflTions than you had,
and are defirous to get rid of the curb that retrains
them^
will lay hold hold of your fcepticifm, to fet
themfelves loofe

from all obligations of virtue What a misfortune is it
to
have made fuch a ufe of fuch talents It would have
been
better for you, and for mankind, if you had been
one of the
!

!

dulled of Dutch theologians, or the moft credulous
monk in
a PortugUefe convent.
The riches of the mind, like thofe
of fortune, may be employed fo perverfely, as to
become
a

nuifance

and

peft, inftead

of an ornament and

fupport to

fociety.

Bayle. You are very fevere upon me.— But do you count
no merit, no fervice to mankind, to deliver them
from the
frauds and fetters of prieftcraft, from the deliriums
of fanaticifm,and from the terrors and follies of fuperftition?
it

Confider
mifchief thefe have done to the world
Even in
the laft age what maflacres, what civil wars,
what convulfions of government, what confufion in
fociety, did they
produce Nay, in that we both lived in, though much
more
enlightened than the former, did I not fee them
occafion a
violent perfccution in my own country } and
can you blame
me for ftriking at the root of thefe evils ?

how much

!

!

Locke. The

root of thefe evils, you well know,
was fa Ife
but you ftruck at the true. Heaven and
hell are not
more different, than the fyftem of faith I defended,
and that
which produced the horrors of which you
fpeak.
religion

;

would you

Why

fo fallacioufly

your writings, that

more

it

confound them together

fome of
requires much more judgment, and
a

diligent attention, than ordinary
readers
parate them again, and to make the
proper

in

have, to fe-

diftindions ?
This indeed is the great art of the moft celebrated
free-think^
ers.
They recommend themfelves to warm and
ingenuou<^

mmds by lively ftrokes of wit, and by arguments
really
-Itrong againft fuperftition, enthufiafm,
and prieftcraft
But
at the fame time, they infiduoufly
throw the colours of thefe
upon the fair face of true religion, and drefs
her out in their
garb, with a malignant intention to
render her odious or defpicable to thofe, who have not
penetration enough to difcern the impious fraud.
Some of them may have thus deceived

—
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Yet it is certain, no
ceived themfelves, as well as others.
book, that ever was written by the moft acute of thefe gentlemen,

is

repugnant to prieftcraft, to fpiritual tyranny, to

fo

abfurd fuperftitions, to

all

all

that can tend to difturb or in-

jure fociety, as that Gofpel they fo

Bayle. Mankind

is

fo

made,

much affeQ: to defpife.
when they have been

that,

over-heatedy they cannot be brought to a proper

temper again,

My

fcepticifm might be nethey have been over-cooled.
ceflary, to abate the fever and phrenzy of falfe religion.
Locke. A wife prefcription indeed, to bring on a paratill

lytica! ftate

paljy,

of the mind, (for fuch a fcepticifm as your's is a
all vigour, and deadens its

which deprives the mind of

natural and vital powers) in order to take off a fever^

temperance,

and

probably cure

Bayle.

the milk

which

of the evangelical doctrines, would

?

acknowledge that thofe medicines have a great
power. But few doctors apply them untainted with the mixture of fome harfher drugs, or fome unfafe and ridiculous
no/lrums of their own.
Locke. What you now fay is too true : God has given
us a moft excellent phyfic for the foul, in all its difeafes ;
but bad and interefted phyficians, or ignorant and conceited
quacks, adminifter it fo ill to the reft of mankind, that much
of the benefit of it is unhappily loft.
I
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duke of Touraine.

Greenwich,

field marflial

of

his Britannic maj^fty's forces.

noble Douglas,* it grieves me that you,
and your fon, together with the brave eail of
Buchan, fhould have employed fo much valour, and have
thrown away your lives, in fighting the battles of that ft-^te,
which, from its fituation and inrercfts, is the perpetual and
A Britifli noblemoft dangerous enemy to Great-Britain.
man ferving France appears to mt a unfortunate, and as

Arg. ^\7ES,

X

much
gaged

out of his proper fphere, as a Gi' C.an commander, enin the fervice of Perfia, would have appeared to Anf-

tides or Agefilaus.

Doug.

In ferving France, I ferved Scotland.

were the natural

allies

to

the Scotch

;

The French

and, by fupporting
their

See Buchan-

Rerum Scotlcarum,

1.

x. p,

338. A. D. 1424.

!
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crown, I enabled my countrymen to maintain
their in*
dependence againft the Englifh.
Arg. The French indeed, from the unhappy ftate
of our
country, were ancient allies to the Scotch
but that they ever
;
were o^^, natural allies, I deny.
Their alliance was proper
and neceffary for us, becaufe we were then
their

in an unnati^ral
difumted from England.
While that dlfunion continued, our monarchy was compelled to
lean upon France for
affiftance and fupport.
The French power and policy kept
us, I acknowledge, independent on
the Englifn, but dependent on them ; and this dependence
expofed us to nian^
grievous calamities, by drawing on our
country the formidable arms of the Englifh, whenever
it happened that
the
1^ rench and they
had a quarrel.
The fuccours they afforded
us were diftant, and uncertain. Our
enemy was at

ftate,

perior

hand fu-

to us in flrength,

were ravaged

ders

though not

in valour.

Our

bor-

our kings wereflain, or led
captive;
we lofl all the advantage of being the inhabitants
of a great
liland ; we had no commerce, no
peace, no fecurity, no degree of maritime power.
Scotland was a back-door, through
which the French, with our help, made
their inroads into
ll^ngland : if they conquered, we obtained
little benefit from
it,^.but, if they were defeated, we
were always the devoted
victims, on whom the conquerors feverely
;

wracked

fentment.

Doug. The EngHfh

their re-

much in thofe wars as
their borders laid wafle
and depopulated by our fharp incurfions
how often have the fwords
;
ot
anceflors been flained with the beft
blood of that nation
were not our vidories at Bannocbourn
and at Olter-.
bourn >as glorious as any, that, with all
the advantage

How

we

terribly

fuffered as

were

my
1

of

numbers, they have ever obtained over us ?
Arg They were: but yet they did us no lafling
good.
They left us fliU dependent on the protedion of
France thev
left us a poor, a feeble, a
diflrefTed, though a moll
valiant
nation.
They irritated England, but could not
fubdue it,
nor hinder our feeling fuch efFeds of its
enmity, as ^ave us
no reafon to rejoice in our triumphs.-^How
much mo?e happily, in the aufpicious reign of that
queen who formed the
Union was my fword employed in humbling
the foes of
Great Britain with how fuperior a dignity
did I appear in
Ihe combined Briti^ fenate, maintaining
the
!

interefts of the
^vhole united people of England and
Scotland, a^ainfl ail
foreign powers, who attempted to
diflurb our general happmels, or to invade our common rights

B

b

X^Q^JQ.

:
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Doug. Your eloquence and your valour had unqueftionmuch nobler and more fpacious field, to exercife themfelves in, than any of thofe who defended the interefts of

ably a

only a part of the ifland.
Arc. Whenever I read any account of the wars between
the Scotch and the Englifh, I think I am reading a melan-

Which-ever fide is defeatcholy hifloryof civil diffenfions.
ed, their lofs appears to me a lofs to the whole, and an adBut the
vantage to fome foreign enemy of Great Britain.
ftrength of that ifland

what a great

now

true in

is

made compleat by

all

" The Hotfpur and

the Douglas both together

againft the world in arms." *

Are confident

Who

Union ; and
one inftance, is

the

Englirti poet has juftly faid in

valour combined ?
and oppofed, they balanced each other
If all the
united, they will hold the balance of Europe.
Scotch blood, that has been fhed for the French in unnatural wars againft England, had been poured out, to oppofe the
ambition of France, in conjun6iion with the Englifh: if all
the Englifh blood, that has been fpilt as unfortunately- in
ufelefs wars againft Scotland, had been preferved, France
would long ago have been rendered incapable of difturbing
our peace, and Great-Britain would have been the raoft pow-

When

can

the Englifti and Scotch

refift

feparated,

:

erful of nations.

Doug. There
when

is

truth in

on the

I refle6^

all

you have

But yet,

faid.

infidlous ambition of king

Edward

the

he fo treacheroufly employed,
to gain, or rather to fteal, the fovereignty of our kingdom,
and the deteftable cruelty he fhewed to Wallace, our brave
champion and martyr ; my foul is up in arms againft the

Firft,

on the ungenerous

arts

infolence of the Englifh, and
patriots,

who

I

adore the

memory

of thofe

died in aflerting the independence of our

ccown

and the liberty of our nation.

Arc. Had

I fhould have joined
been the foremoft to maintain fo
The Scotch were not made to.be fubje<£t to
noble a caufe.
Their fouls are too great for fuch a timid fubthe Englifh.
But they may unite and incorporate with a nation
mifTion.
Their fcorn of a foreign yoke, their
they would not obey.
flrong and generous love of independence and freedom, make
their union with England more natural and more proper.
Had the fpirit of the Scotch been fervile or bafe, it could
*

I

lived in thofe days,

patriots, and

with

tliofe

neyjQT

have coalefced with that of the Englifh.

Doug.
* See Shakefpear's Hen. .IV. Par.

i.
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true that the minds of both nations are congenial, and filled with the fame noble virtues, the fame imIt is

patience of fervitude, the fame magnanimity, courage, and
prudence, the fame genius for policy, for navigation and

commerce, for fciences and arts. Yet, notwithftanding this
happy conformity, when I confider how long they were enemies to each other; what an hereditary hatred and jealoufy had fubfilled, for many ages, between them ; what
private pafTions, vhat prejudices, what contrary interefts,
muft have neceffarily obftruded every ftep of the
treaty ; and hov/ hard it was to overcome the flrons; oppo^
fition of national pride
I ftand aftoniflied that it was poffibie- to unite the two kingdoms upon any conditions; and
much more that it could be done with fuch equal regard and
;

amicable fairnefs to both

Arc.
taking

!

It

was indeed

The

fuccefs of

it

!

a

mod

muft,

arduous, and

difficult

under-

think, be thankfully afcribed,

I

not only to the great firmnefs and prudence of thofe who had
the management of it, but to the gracious afiiftanCe of Providence, for the prelervation of the Reformed religion amongft:
us, which, in that conjunaure, if the Union had not bfeen
made, would have been ruined in Scotland, and much endangered in England.
The fame good Providence has watched over and prote^ed it fince, in a moft fignal manner,

againft the attempts of an infatuated party in Scotland, and
the arts of France, who by her emiflaries laboured to deftroy
it, as foon as formed ;* b^caufe ftie juftly forefaw
that the
continuance of it would be deftrudive to all her vaft defisrns
againft the liberty of Europe.
I myfelf had the honour" to
have a princippal ftiare in fubduing one rebellion defign^d to

fubvert it; and, fmce
bliftied for

my

ever, not only

death,

it

has been,

I

hope, efta-

by the defeat of another

rebellion,

which came upon us in the midft of a dangerous war with
France, but by meafures prudently taken in order to prevent
fuch difturbances for the future. The minifters of the crown
have propofed, and the Britifli legiflature has enaded, a wife
fyftem of laws, the objed of which is to reform and to civilize the Highlands of Scotland ; to deliver the people
there
from the arbitrary power and oppreftion of their chieftains
;

to carry the royal juftice and royal proteaion into the
wildeft parts of their mountains ; to hinder their natural
valour

from being abufed and perverted to the detriment of their
and to introduce among them arts, agriculture,
;
commerce, traiiquillity, with all the improvements of focial
country

and polifhed

life.

B h

2

* See Hcoke's Letters, and Lockart's Memoirs,
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Doug. By

what you now

tell

me you

give

me the

higheft

..who, after having
idea of the great prince, your mafter ;
inftead of enflaving
rebellion,
been provoked by fuch a wicked
hand of power
the
laying
or
Highlands,
the people of the
heavy upon them (which is the ufual confequence of

more

unfuccefsfui revolts), has conferred

on them the ineftimable

good order. To ad thus is
bleffings of liberty, juftice, and
make all the inhabitants of
and
Union,
the
indeed to perfe^
Great-Britain acknowledge, with gratitude and with joy,
kingdom,
they are fubjefts of th« fame well-regulated
that

afFedion, by the foand governed with the fame impartial
commonwealth.
whole
the
of
father
vereign and
Arg. The laws I have mentioned, and the humane, begovernment, have already
nevolent policy of his majefty's

produced very falutary effeas

in that

part of the

kingdom

;

But no
produce many more.
and, if fteadily purfued, will
have
which
benefits,
words can recount to you the infinite
^

of England and
attended the Union, in the northern counties
Scotland.
the fouthern of
ri
rt r
Doug. The fruits of it muft be, dotibtlefs, molt fenhble
where the perpetual enmity between the two nations
i

there,
defolation.
had occafioned the greateft diforder and
revive and return into
you
could
Douglas
Arg.
would you fee in that
Scotland, what a delightful alteration
which in your time
land,
of
country All thofe great trads
the bordering Engof
inroads
the
of
account
lay untilled, on
with perpetual vioraged,
that
difcords
and
feuds
the
Ufli, or

—

Oh

I

lence, within our

own

dlftraded kingdom, you would now
Inftead of the

plenty.
behold cultivated, and fmiling with

which every baron was compelled to ereO: for the
b.irbarifm of
his family, and where he lived in the
of
defence
opprefTed
by the abule
vaffals
Gothic pride, ajnong mlferable
with elecharmed
be
would
eyes
your
of his feudal powers,
fine plantations and beauwith
adorned
country-houfes,
srant
villages or gay towns are rjfing
tiful gardens ; while happy
with every image
about them, and enlivening the profpea
cities, full of new
trading
coafts
our
On
of rural wealth
and continually encreafing the extent of their

caflles,

!

manufaaures,

commerce

!

{hips richly

merchant
In our ports and harbours innumerable
matchthe
by
enemies
all
from
loaded,andproteaed

But of all improvements the greatof Great-Britain
Thefe have profitted, even
the Scotch.
eft is in the minds of
which the fettled peace
culture,
the
more than their lands, by
produced by the Union, have happily given

lefs fleet

!

and tranquillity,
fuch talents in all branches
to them 3 and they have difcovered
Englifh jealous of being
pf literature, as might render the
excelled
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there could remain a competiti-

there remains no diftindion between the

two na-

tions.

Doug. There may

be emulation without jealoufy

;

and

the efforts, which that emulation will excite, may render our
ifland fuperior in the fame of wit and good learning to Italy

which I have learnt in the Elyeven to that which is acquired by arms.
—But one doubt ftill remains with me concerning the Union.
I have been informed that no more than fixteen of our peers,
except thofe who have Englifh peerages (which fome of the
nobleft have not), now fit in the houfe of lords, as repreDoes not this in a great meafure difentatives of the reft.
minifh thofe peers who are not elected ? and have you not
found the eledion of the fixteen too dependent on the favour
of a court ?
Arg. It was impofllble that the Englifh could ever confent, in the treaty of Union, to admit a greater number to
have places and votes in the upper houfe of parliament : but
by reprefentaall the Scotch peerage is virtually there,
And thofe who are not elected have every dignity
tion.*
and right of the peerage, except the privilege of fitting in
the houfe of lords, and fome others depending thereon.
but when parliaments enjoy
Doug. They have fo
•fuch a fhare in the" government of a country, as our's do at
this time, to be perfonally there is a privilege and a dignity
of the higheft importance.
Arg. I wifh it had been poffible to impart it to all. But
your reafon will tell you it was not. And conljder, my lord,
that, till the Revolution in fixteen hundred and eighty-eight
the power vefted by our government in tke lords of the Jriides had made our parliaments much more fubjeO: to the influence of the crown than our elections are now.f As, by the
manner in which they were conftituted, thofe lords were no
lefs devoted to the king than his own privy council ; and as
no proportion cbuld then be prefented in parliament, if rejected by them, they gave him a negative before debate.
or to Greece

;

a fuperiority,

fian fields to prefer

:

This indeed was abolifhed upon the

am

the Third, with

many

acceflion of king Williother opprefiive and defpotical

powers which had rendered our nobles abje6t flaves to the
crown, while they were allowed to be tyrants over the people.
But if king James, or his fon, had been reftored, the
government he had exercifed would have been re-eftablifhed
and nothing but the Union of the two kingdoms could have
:

effectually

* See the

f

aft of

Union,

z\.
See Robertfon's Hiftory of Scotland,
art.

I.

1.

p.

69 — 72,
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likewife owe to
f fFeQ:uaUy prevented that refloration.*
the Union the fubfequent abolition of the Scotch privy coun-

which had been the moft grievous engine ot" tyranny ;
and that falutary law, which declared that no crimes fliould

cil,

be high trealon or mifprifion of treafon in Scotland, but fuch
as were fo in England ; and gave us the Englifh methods of
whereas, before, there were fo
trial in cafes of that nature
many fpecies of treafons, the conflruCtion of them was fo un:

certain, and the trials

be

fafe

liament

from

we

were

fo

arbitrary, that no

fufFering as a traitor.f

alfo received a

By

communication of

other nation

in

;

a privilege,

both to humanity and to juftice, no
Europe, not even the freefl republicks, can
effential

boafl of pofleiTing.
vitable

coultl

that noble pri-

vilege of the Englifh, exemption from torture

which, though

man

the fame aO: of par-

Shall

we

circumflances, which

part, in the treaty of

then take offence at fome ine-

may

Union, when

be obje6:ed
it

to,

on our

has delivered us from

all the worft evils that a ftate can fufFer?t It might
be eafily fliewn, that, in his political and civil condition,
every baron in Scotland is much happier now, and much
more independent, than the highefl was under that conftitu^
tiork,pf government which continued in Scotland even after
the expiilfion of king James the Second. The greateft enemies
to the Union are the friends of that king, in whofe reign,
and in his brother's, the kingdom of Scotland was fubjeded

flavery,and

to a defpotifm as arbitrary as that of France, and more tyrannically adminiftered.

Doug. All I have heard of thofe reigns makes me blufn
with indignation at the fervility of our nobles, who could
What then was become of that unendure them fo long.
daunted Scotch fpirit, which had dared to refift the Plantar
genets in the height of their power and pride? could the defcendants of thofe, who had difdained to be fubjeds of Edward the
James ?

Firfl,

fubmit to be fraves of Charles the Second, or

in general to have loft ewry characof their natural temper, except a defire to abufe the
royal authority, for the gratification pf their private refent-r
ments in family quarrels,

Arg. They feemed

teriftic

Doug,
Union of the two kingdoms more
and complete, anno regirse Anna; fexto.
anno
t See a6t fci improving the Union of the two kingdoms,
feptinio Annac re?;in2e.
Hume's Hif^
X See Robertfon's Hiftory of Scotland, I. viii. and
c.
11.
and
c.
II.
James
Charles
u
of
7.
tcry
* See act for rendering the

entire
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lord, has the -glory of not

deferving this cenfure.

Arc

I

am

proud that his

fpirit,

and the principles he pro-

drew upon him the injuftice and fury of thofe times.*
But there needs no other proof than the nature and the manner of his condemnation, to fhew what a wretched ftate our
nobility then were in, and what an ineftimable advantage it
is to them, that they are now to be tried as peers of Great
fefled,

Britain, and have the benefit of thofe laws yvhich imparted

to us the equity and the freedom of theEnglifh conftitution-f

Upon

the whole, as

much

as

wealth

is

preferable to po?

verty, liberty to oppreflion, and national ftrength to national

much has Scotland inconteftably gained by the
England too has fecured by it every public blefTing
which was before enjoyed by her, and has greatly augmentweaknefs, fo

Union.

ed her ftrength.
The martial fpirit of the Scotch, their
hardy bodies, their acute and vigorous minds, their induftry,

now employed to the benefit of the whole
now a bad Scotchman who is not a good Engand he is a bad Englifhman who is not a good

their activity, are

He

ifland.

iifliman,

is

Scotchman.

Mutual

benefits, mufl;

intercourfe,

mutual

interefts,

mutual

naturally be productive of mutual' afFeclion.

And when that is edabliflied, when our hearts are fincerely
united, many great things, which fome remains of jealoufy
and diftrufl, or narrow, local partiiilities, may hitherto have
obftruded, will be done for the good of the whole united
kingdom. How much may the revenues of Great-Britain
be encreafed by the further encreafe of population, of induftry, and of commerce in Scotland
what a mighty addition
to the flock, of national wealth will arife from the improvement of pur moft northern counties, which nre infinitely capable of being improved
The briars and thorns are in
great meafure grubbed up
the flowers and fruits may be
foon planted.
And what more pleafing, or what more glorious employment, can any government have, than to attend
!

!

:

to the cultivating of fuch a plantation

Doug. The

?

me of happincfs to my
makes me amends for the pain,

profpeCi you open to

country appears fo fair, that it
with which I refle6l on the times wherein
on our whole hifliory for feveral ages.

I

lived,

and indeed

Arg. That

hiftory does, in truth, prefent to the mind a
of the rnoft direful obje(3:s, aflafllnations, rebellions, anarchy, tyranny, anjd religion itfelf, either cruel, or
gloomy and unfocial. An hiftqrian, who would paint it in

long

feries

its

*

Sg.e

f See

Hume's
the

o-St

Hiftory of Charles
of Union, art. 23,

II. c. y.

;
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its

true colours, muft take the pencil of Guercino or Salvatof
But the mod agreeable imagination can hardly figure

Rofa.

to itfelf a more pleafing fcene of private and public felicity,
than will naturally refult from the Union, if all the prejudices againft it, and all diftindions that may tend, on either
to keep up an idea of feparate interefts, or to revive a
lharp remembrance of national animofuies, can be removed.
Doug. If they can be removed I think it impoffible they

fide,

!

can be retained.
nature.

—

To

Union is ir.deed to rebel againft
She has joined the two countries, has fenced thenr\
refid the

both with the fea, againft the invafion of all other nations
but has laid them entirely open the one to the other.
Ac" What
curfed be he who endeavours to divide them.
" God has joined, let no man put afunder."

The

Dialogues

three following

are

by another hand.

DIALOGUE
Cadmus
Her.

I

i
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Hercules.

O you pretend
^
J Hercules did you
to

fit

?

on Olympus as
Nemean lion, the

as high

the

kill

Erymanthian boar, the Lernean ferpent, and Stymphalian
birds ? did you deftroy tyrants and robbers ? You value yourfelf greatly on fubduing one ferpent
I did as much as that
:

while

I

lay in

Cad.

my

cradle.

not on account of the ferpent

It is

greater benefador to

Greece than you.

I boaft myfelf a
Actions fhould be

valued by their utility rather than their eclat.
I taught
Greece the art of writing, to which laws owe their precifion

and permanency.
You fubdued monfters ;
It is from untamed paffions, not from wild
greateft evils

arife to

human

I civilized

men.

beafts, that

the

By wifdom, by art,
community, men have been

fociety.

by the united ftrength of civil
enabled to fubdue the whole race of lions, bears, and ferpents, and, what is more, to bind in laws and wholefome
regulations

of the

the ferocious violence and dangerous

human

fmgle combat,

men

Had

treachery

been deftroyed only in
had had but a bad time of it ; and what

difpofition.

lions

but laws could awe the" men who killed the lions ? The genuine glory, the proper diftindion of the rational fpecies,
ariles
is

from the perfedion of the mental powers.

apt to be fierce, and ftrength^s

Courage
ads of

often exerted in

But wifdom is the alTociate of juftice ; it alfifts
her to form equal laws, to purfue right meafures, to corre6fe
power, prote6t weaknefs, and to unite individuals in a com-

oppreflion.

;
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and general welfare.
Heroes may kill tyrants
that prevent tyranny and oppreflion.
The operations of policy far furpafs the labours of Hercules,
presenting many evils which valour and might cannot even
redrefs.
You heroes confider nothing but glory, and hardly
but

intereft

it is

wifdom and laws

regard wlicther the conquefls which

raife your fame are
your country. Unhappy are the people
who are governed by valour, not by prudence, and not mitigated by the gentle arts
Her. I do not expert to find an admirer of my flrenuous life in the man who taught his countrymen to fit ftill and
read, and to lofe the hours of youth and action in idle fpeculation and the fport of words.
Cad. An ambition to have a place in the regifters of fame
is the Euryftheus which impofes heroic labours on mankind.

really beneficial to

!

The Mufes
repofe

;

incite to action, as well as entertain the

and

think you fhould honour

I

may

to heroes fuch a noble recreation, as
ing

up

Her. Wits

What

when

the dijiaff,

as

they lay

them

down

hours of

for prefenting

prevent their tak-

the club.

well as heroes can take

up

the diftaff.

think you of their thin-fpun fyftems of philofophy, or

poems, or Milefian fables ? Nay, what is ftill worfe,
are there not panegyrics on tyrants, and books that blafpheme
the gods, and perplex the natural fenfe of right and wrong ?

lafcivious

I believe,

would

if

Euriftheus was to

me

fet

me

to

work

again, he

he would
and I would ferve it
as I did the Hydra, I would burn as I went on, that one
chimera might not rife from another, to plague mankind. I
fhould have valued myfelf more on clearing the library, than
on cleanfing the Augean flables.

make

find

a worfe tafk than any he impofed

rhe reacj through a great library

Cad.

It is in

labours exifls.

mopylae,

owe

their immortality to

rilhed in the ear, like a

fei|red

Oh

memory of your

heroes of Marathon, the patriots of Ther-

tutions of lawgivers, and

feyved them.

;

thofe libraries only that the

The

;

dream

Hercules

!

All the wi/e infti-

related, if letters
it is

not for the

enemy

had not pre-

man who

pre-

Mufes. Let
fons of luxury, who have wafted

virtue to pleafure to be an

Sardanapalus, and the filken

me.

the doQ:rines of fages, had pe-

all

to the

in inglorious eafe, defpife the records of action, which
bear no honourable teftimony to their lives. But true merit,
heroic virtue, each genuine offspring of immortal Jove,
flipuld honour the facred fource of lafting fame.
fife

Herc.

.

:
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Her.

Indeed,

if

employed themfelves only

writers

in re-

cording the a6ls of great men, much might be faid in their
But why do they trouble people with their meditafavour.
tions? can

thinking

it

fignify to the

world what an

idle

man

has been

?

Cad. Yes

it

The

may.

moft important and extenfive admen who have
To them mankind is obliged for the

vantages mankind enjoy are greatly owing to

never quitted their

clofets.

and fecurity of navigation. The invention of thecompafs has opened to them new worlds. The knowledge of the
mechanical powers has enabled them to conftru6t fuch wonderful machines, as perform what the united labour of millions
by the fevereft drudgery could not accomplifh. Agriculture
too, the moft ufeful of arts, has received its fhare of improvefacility

Poetry likewife is of excellent
with more eafe, and to
imprint with more energy upon the heart, precepts of virtue
Since we left the world, from the little
and virtuous adions.
root of a few letters, fcience has fpread it's branches over all

ment from the fame
nfe,

to enable the

fource.

memory

to retain

head to the heavens. Some philofophers
Divine Wifdom, as to
explain much of the great operations of nature. The dimenfions and diftances of the planets, the caufes of their. revolutions, the path of comets, and the ebbing and flowing of tides,
nature, and raifed
have entered fo far

its

into the counfels of

are underftood and explained.

of the

human

fpecies

Can any

more, than

thing raife the glory

to fee a little creature, in-

habiting a fmail fpot, amidft innumerable worlds,

taking a

furvey of the univerfe, comprehending its arrangement, and
entering into the fcheme of that wonderful connexion and
correfpondence of things fo remote, and which it feems the

utmoft exertion of Omnipotence to have eftablifhed ? What a
volume of wifdom, what a noble theology, do thefe difcoveries
open to us While fome fuperior geniufeshave foared to thefe
!

fublime fubjeds, other fagacious and diligent minds have been
enquiring into the moft minute works of the infinite Artificer
the fame care, the fame providence, is exerted thro' the whole,
and we fhould learn from it that to true wifdom, utility and

appear perfedion, and whatever is beneficial is noble.
I approve of fcience as far as it is affiftant to a£tion.
of the
I like the improvement of navigation, and the difcovery
greater part of the globe, becaufe it opens a wider field for the

fitnefs"

Her.

mafter

f^pirlts

of the world to buftle

in.

Cad. There fpoke the foul of Hercules. But if learned
men are to be efteemed for the affiftance they give to adive
ininds in their fghemes, they are not lefsto be valued for their

endeavours

;
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endeavours to give them a right direaion, and moderate their
too great ardour. The ftudy of hiftory will teach the warrior
and the legiflator by what means armies have been vidorious,
and ftates have become powerful ; and in the private citizen,
they will inculcate the love of liberty and order.
The writings of fages point out a private path of virtue, and fiiew
that
the beft empire is felf-government, and fubduing our paiTions
the nobleft of conquefts.

Her. The true fpirit of heroifm afts by a fortof infpiration, and wants neither the experience of hiftory, nor the doftriries
of philofophers, to dired it.
But do not arts and fciences
render men effeminate, luxurious, and inadive ; and can
you
deny that wit and learning are often made fubfervient to verv
bad purpofes ?

Cad. I will own that there are fome natures fo happily
formed, they hardly want the afliflance of a mafter, and
the
rules of art, to give them force or grace in every thing
they
-

But thefe heaven-infpired genuifes are few. As learning
only where eafe, plenty, and mild government
fubfift, in fo rich a foil, and under fo foft a climate,
the weeds
of luxury will fpring up among the flowers of art
but the
;
fpontaneous weeds would grow more rank, if they were
allowed the undifturbed poffefiion of the field. Letters keep
do.

flourillies

a

temperate nation from growing ferocious, a rich one
from becoming entirely fenfual and debauched. Every gift of
the gods is fometimes abufed ; but wit and fine
talents by a
natural law gravitate towards. virtue accidents may
drive them
put of their proper diredion ; but fuch accidents are
a fort of
prodigies, and, like other prodigies, it is an alarming
omen, and
of dire portent to the times.
For if virtue cannot keep to
her allegiance thofe men, who in their hearts confefs
her divine right, and know t^e value of her laws, on
whofe fidelity and obe.dience can fhe depend ? May
fuch genuifes never
defcend to flatter vice, encourage folly, or propagate
irreligion
but exert all their powers in the fervice of virtue,
and celebrate
the noble choice of thofe, who, like you,
preferred her to
frugal

:

pleafure

I

DIALOGUE
Mercury.—And
Mrs.

M.TNDEED,

X

sblDlutely

modern

fine

Lady.

Mr. Mercury, I cannot have the pleaupon you now. I am engaged,
^
d

fure of waiting

engaged

a
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affe6tionate hufband,
need
not be told, that
you
but
and
neither conjugal attachments, raatcrpal afFcftions, nor even
the care of a kingdom's welfare or a nation's glory can excufe

Mer.

I

know you have an amiable

feveral fine children

;

who has received a fummons to the realms of death.
meflenger was not as peremptory as unwelcome,
grim
the
If
Charon would not get a paflenger (except now and then an
a perfon

You muft
hypochondriacal Englifhman) once in a century.
the Styx.
pafs
and
family,
and
hufband
your
leave
be content to
Mrs. M. I did not mean to infift on any engagement with
my hufband and children ; I never thought myfelf engaged to
had no engagements but fuch as were common to
women of my rank. Look on my chimney-piece, and you
will fee I was engaged to the play on Mondays, balls on Tuefdays, the opera on Saturdays, and to card-alTemblies the reft
of the week, for two months to come ; and it would be the
If
Tudeft thing in the world not to keep my appointments.
you will ftay for me till the fummer-feafon, I will wait on
you with all my heart. Perhaps the Elyfian fields may be
Pray hav^ you
lefs deteftable than the country in our world.

them.

I

a fine Vauxhall and Ranelagh ? I think I fhould not diflike
drinking the Lethe waters when you have a full feafon.
Mer. Surely you could not like' to drink the waters of
oblivion, who have made pleafure the bufinefs, end, and aim

of your

life

!

It is

good

to drowrt cares: but

away the remembrance of

a

life

who would waOi

of gaiety and pleafure

?

Diverfion was indeed the bufinefs of my life, but
I have enjoyed none fince the novelty of my
pleafure
as to
amufements was gone off. Can one be pleafed with feeing the

Mrs. M.

lame thing over and over again

?

Late hours and fatigue gave

my

temme the vapours, fpoiled the natural chearfulnefs of
vivacity.
youthful
away
were
youth
in
even
and
per,

my

Mer.

If this

way of

did you continue in

it ?

life
I

did not give

you

pleafure,

fuppofe you did not think

it

why

was ve-

ry meritorious.

Mrs. M.

I

was too much engaged

to think at all: fo far

my manner of life was agreeable enough. My friends always told me diverfions were neceflary, and my dodor aflured
me diflipation was good for my fpirits my huiband infifted that

indeed

;

was not, and you know that one loves to oblige one's friends,
comply with one's dodor, and contradi£l one's hufband ; and
befides I was ambitious to be thought du hon ton*
Mer; Bon ton ! what is that, Madam ? Pray define it.
it

Mrs, M,
*

Du

hon

tofi is

modern French language
of converfati)n and manners.

a cant phrr.fc in the

for the fafhionable air

A L O G U
Mrs. M. Oh Sir, excufe me,
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it is one of the privileges
of the bon ion, never to define, or be defined.
It is the
It is
child and the parent of jargon.
I can never tell you
what it is but I will try to tell you what it is not. In converfation, it is not wit ; in manners, it is not politenefs ; inbe-

—

:

liavioiir,

it

is

not addrefs

;

but

it is

a little like

them

all.

It

can only belong to people of a certain rank, who live in a certain manner, with certain perfons, who have not certain virtues, and who have certain vices, and who inhabit a certain
part of the town.
Like a place by courtefy, it gets an higher
rank than the perfon can claim, but which thofe who have a
legal title to precedency dare not difpute, for fear of being
thought not to underfiand the rules of politenefs.
Now, Sir,

have told you as much
mired and aimed at it all
I

as I

my

know

of

it,

though

I

have ad-

life.

Mer. Then, Madam, you have wafted your time, faded
your beauty, and deftroyed your health, for the laudable purpofes of contradiOiing your hufband, and being this fomething
and this nothing called the hon ton.
Mrs. M. What would you have had me do ?
M.ER. I will follow your mode of inftrufting. I will tell
you what I would not have had you do. I would not have had
you facrifice your time, your reafon, and your duties, to fafliion
I would not have had you negle6t your hufband's
and folly.
happinefs, and your children's education.
Mrs. M, As

to the education of my daughters, I fpared
they had a dancing- mafter, mufic-mafter, and
drawing-mafter ; and a French governefs, to teach them be-

no expence

;

haviour and the French language.

Mer. So their religion, fentiments, and manners, were to
be learnt from a dancing-mafter, mufic-mafter, and a chambermaid Perhaps they might prepare them to catch the bon ton.
!

Your

daughters muft have been fo educated as to fit them to be
wives without conjugal affection, and mothers without mater-

nal care.

I

am

forry for the fort of life they are

commencing,

and for that which you have juft concluded.. Minos is a four
old gentleman, without the leaft fmattering of the bon ton., and

am

in a fright for you.
The befl thing I can advife you is,
do in this world as you did in the other; keep happinefs in
your view, but never take the road that leads to it. Remain
on this fide Styx ; wander about without end or aim ; look
i

to

into the Elyfian fields,

but never attempt to enter into them,

Minos lliould pufh you into Tartarus for duties negleQ:ed
maybring on a fentence not much lefs fever e than crimes comleil:

mitted.

:
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DIALOGUE
Plutarch.

— Charon. — And

Cha.T TERE is a fellow who
XJL our territories. He

is

a

XXVIII.

modern Bookseller.

very unwilling to land in
he is rich, has a great

fays

deal of bufmefs in the other world, and muft needs return to

he is fo troublefome and obftreperous I know not what to
do with him. Take him under your care therefore, good
Plutarch ; you will eafily awe him into order and decency by
the fuperiority an author has over a bookfeller.
it

:

Books.

Am I got

into a world fo abfolutely the reverfe of

that I left, that here authors domineer over bookfeilers F 'Dear

me go

pay any price for my pafnot with any of thofe
who are ftiled clajfical authors. As to you, Plutarch, I have
a particular animofity againft you, for having almoft occafion-

Charon,

fage.

let

But,

if I

back, and

muft

flay,

I

will

leave

me

When I firft fetup fhop, underftanding but little
ed my ruin.
of bufinefs, I unadvifedly bought an edition of your lives ; a
pack of old Greeks and Romans, which coft me a great fum
of money, I could never get off above twenty fets of them.
I fold a few to the Univerfities, and fome to Eaton and Weftminder ; for it is reckoned a pretty book, for boys and under
graduates ; but, unlefs a man has the luck to light on a pedant,
he (hall not fell a fetof them in twenty years.
Plut. From tl>e merit of the fubjeQ:s, I had hoped another reception for my works. I will own indeed, that I am not
always perfeftly accurate in every circumftance, nor do I give
foexaft: andcircumftantial a detail o[ the a6lions of my heroes,
as may be expe<5ted from a biographer who has confined himA zeal to preferve the memofelf to one or two characters.
ry of great men, and to extend the influence of fuch noble examples, made me undertake more than I cou'.d accomplifh in
the firft degree of perfe6^1on but furely the charaflers of my
-

:

illuftrious
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are not fo imperfe<9:ly (ketched, that they will
all ages as patterns of virtue, and incitements

not ftand forth to
to glory.

My

reflexions are allowed to be deep and fagacious;

and what can be more ufeful to a reader than a wife man's
judgement on a great man's conduft.? In my writings you will
find no rafh cenfures, no undeferved encomiums, no mean
compliance with popular opinions, no vain oftentation of critical {kill, nor any 'A&tOitdfimJe. In my parallels, which ufcd
to be admired as pieces of excellent judgement, I compare

with perfe<a impartiality one great man with another, and
each with the rule of juftice. If indeed latter ages have produced greater men and better writers, my heroes and my works
ought to give place to them.
As the world has now the advantage of much better rules of morality than the unaffifted
reafon of poor Pagans could form, I do not wonder, that thofe

which appeared to us as mere blemifhes in great chafeem mofl: horrid deformities in the purer eyes
of the prefent age a delicacy I do not blame, but admire and
commend. And I muft cenfure you for endeavouring, if you
could publifli better examples, to obtrude on your countrymen
fuch as were defedive. I rejoice at the preference which they
vices,

racters, (hould

:

give to perfect and unallayed virtue
an high veneration for the illuftrious

be glad you would give

;

and

as I fhallever retain

men of every

me fome account of thofe

age,

I

(hould

perfons,

who,

wifdom, juftice, valour, patriotifm, have eclipfed my Solon,
Numa, Camillus, and other boafts of Greece or Rome.
Books. Why mafter Plutarch, you are talking Greek indeed.
That work which repaired the lofs I fuftained by the
coftly edition of your books, was, " The Lives of the High-

in

waymen

but I fliould never have grown rich, if it had not
been by publifliing
the lives of men that never lived." You
muft know, that though in all tiraes it was poflible to have a
great deal of learning and very littlewifdom, yet it is only by
a

modern improvement

read

all

his life

in

the art of writing, that a

and have no learning or knowledge

man may

at all,

begins to be an advantage of the greateft importance.

which
There

is as natural a war between your men of
fcience and fools, as
between the cranes and the pigmies of old. Moil: of our
young men having deferted to the fools, the party of the

learned
little

is near being beaten out of the
field ; and I hope in a
while they will not dare to peep out of their forts and

at Oxford and Cambridge.
and ftudyold mufty moralifts, till one

faftnefles

There
falls

in

let

them

ftay

love v/ith the

Greek,
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Greek, another with the Roman virtue: but our men of the
world fhould read our new books, which teach them to have
no virtue at all. No book is fit for a gentleman's reading,
which is not void of fads and of dodrines, that he may not
grow a pedant in his morals or converfation. I look upon hiftory
dy.

mean real hiftory) to be one of the worft
Whatever has happened may happen again
(I

bred man may unwarily mention
,

kinds of ftn;

and a well-

a parallel inftance he had

in hiftory, and be betrayed into the aukwardnefs of
introducing into his difcourfe a Greek, a Roman, or even a
Gothic name. But when a gentleman has fpent his rime in

met with

reading adventures that never occurred, exploits that never
did, but ne-

were atchieved, and events that not only never

ver can happen, it is impofTible that in life or in difcourfe he
fecret hiftory^ in which there is
Ihould ever apply them.
tempt indifcretion to blab, or
cannot
hijioryy
no
and
no fecret

A

vanity to quote

;

and by

this

means modern converfation

flows gentle and eafy, unincumbered with matter, and unAs the prefent ftudies throw no
burthened of inftru6:ion.

weight or gravity into difcourfe and manners, the women are
not afraid to read our books, which not only difpofe to gallanCaefar's Comtry and coquetry, but give rules for them.
are not
expedition,
Xenophon's
of
account
the
mentaries, and
more ftudied by military commanders, than our novels are by
the fair

:

to a different purpofe

maxims teach

indeed

to conquer, our's to yield

;

for their military

;

thofe inflame the

vain and idle love of glory, thefe inculcate a noble contempt
The women have greater obligations to our
of reputation.
By the commerce of the world, men
writers, than the men.

might learn much of what they get from books; but the poor
women, who in their early youth are confined and rcftrained,
would reif it were not for the friendly afliftance of books,
main long in an infipid purity of mind, with a difcouraging
referve of behaviour.

Plut. As to your men who have quitted the ftudy of
virtue for the ftudy of vice, ufeful truth for abfurd fancy, and
nor
real hiftory for monftrous fiaion, I have neither regard
companion

for

them but
:

I

am

concerned for the

women who

their
are betrayed into thefe dangerous ftudies ; and I wiftifor
and
fakes I had expatiated more on the character of Lucretia

fome ether heroines.

Books.
k.
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women do

not read in order to live
Or to die like Lucretia. If you would inform us,
that a dillet^
doux was found in her cabinet after her death, or give
an hint
as if Tarquin really faw her in the arms
of a flave, and that
fhe killed herfelf, not to fuffer the (hameof
a difcovery, fuch
anecdotes Would fell very well.
Or if even by tradition, but
better ftill, if by papers in the Portian
family, you could fliew
fome probability that Portio died of dram-drinking,
you
would oblige the world very much ; for you muft
know, that

next to new-invented charader*,

upon ancient charaders;

I

we

are fond of

mean fuch

lights as

new
(hew

lip-hts
a""

re-

puted honeft man to have been a concealed
knave ; an illuftrious hero a pitiful coward, &c. Nay,
we are fo fond of
thefe kinds of information, as to be pleafed
fometimes to fee a
charader cleared from a vice or crime it has been
charged
with, provided the perfon concerned be aduallv
dead.
But
in this cafe the evidence mufl be authentic,
and amount to a
demonftration ; in the other a detedion is not
neceffary ; a
flight fufpicion will do, if it concerns a
really good and great
^
chara6l:er.
Plut, I

am

the

more

of your cotemporaries,
lured

me

what you fay of the tafle
met with a Frenchman who af-

furprifed at
as I

that

lefs than a century ago he had
written a much
of Cyrus under the name of Artamenes, in
which
he afcribed to him far greater adions than thofe
recorded of
him by Xenophon and Herodotus ; and that
many of the
great heroes of hiftory had been treated in the
fame manner ;
that empires were gained and battles decided
by the valour of
a fingle man, imagination beftowing what
nature has denied,
and the fyftem of human affairs rendered impofllble.

admired

life

Book/, I affure you thefe books were very
ufeful to the authors and their bookfellers: and for whofe
benefit befides
Ihould a man write ? Thefe romances were

very fafliionable,

and had a great

fale

:

they

fell in

the age.
Plut, Monfieur Scuderi
^
times of vigour and fpirit,

luckily with the

humour of

me they were written in the
the evening of the gallant days
of chivalry, which, though then declining,
had left in the
hearts of men a warm glow of courage
and heroifm
tells

in

;

and

they were to be called to books, as to battle,
by the found of
the trumpet: he fays too, that, if writers
had not accommo-.
dated themfelves to the prejudices of the age,
and written of
bloody battles and defperate encounters, their
works would
have been efteemed too effeminate an amufement
for

men.

gentleHiftories of chivalry, inftead of enervating,
tend to

^^

invigorate
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invigorate the mind, and endeavour to raife human nature
above the condition which is naturally prefcribed to it; but as
ftrifit juftice, patriotic motives, prudent counfels, and a difpaffionate choice of what upon the whole is fitteft and beft, do
not dire6b thefe heroes of romance, they cannot ferve for inftru6lion and example, like the great characters of true hifIt has ever been my opinion, that only the clear and
tory.
fleady light of truth can guide men to virtue, and that the

Whoever
impra^icable muft be unufefuL
conduQ: by thefe vifionary characters will be in the condition of fuperftitious people, who chufe
rather to a6i by intimations they receive in the dreams of the

leflbn

which

is

fhall defign to regulate his

night, than by the fober counfels of morning meditation.
Yet 1 confefs it has been the practice of many nations to incite men to virtue by relating the deeds of fabulous heroes ;

but furely
vice

it is

by the

the cuftom only of your's to incite them to
Men of fine ima-

hiftory of fabulous fcoundrels.

gination have foared into the regions of fancy to bring back
difgrace to
Aftrea : you go thither in fearch of Pandora ;

Oh

letters!

O

Bookf
writers

;

fhame

You

to the

Mufes!

exprefs great indignation at our prefent race of
me the fault lies chiefly on the fide of

but believe

As Monfieur Scuderi obferved to you, authors
muft comply with the manners and difpofition of thofe who
are to read them. There muft be a certain fympathy between
the book and the reader, to create a good liking. Would you
prefent a modern fine gentleman, who is negligently lolling in
an eafy chair, with the labours of Hercules for his recreation ?
or make him climb the Alps with Hannibal, when he is expiring with the fatigue of laft night's ball? Our readers muft

the readers.

be amufed, flattered. Toothed; fuch adventures muft be offered to them as they would like to have a fliare in.
Plut. It fl-jculd be the firft objea of writers, to correa
I will allow as much comthe vices and follies of the age.
will make truth and good
as
times
the
mode
of
pliance with the
morals agreeable. Your love of fiftitious charaders might be
turned to good purpofe, if thofe prefented to the public were
to be formed on the rules of religion and morality. It muft be
confeffed, that hiftory, being employed only about illuftrious
perfons, public events, and celebrated anions, does not supply us with fuch inftances of domeftic merit as one could wifti :
our heroes are great in the field and the fenate, and ad well
but the idea of a
in great fcenes on the theatre of the world
man, who in the filent retired path of life never deviates into
vice, who confiders no fptdator but the omnifcient Being, and
;

folicits
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no applaufe but his approbation, is the noble ft model
that can be exhibited to mankind, and would be of the moft

folicits

Examples of domeftic virtue

general dfe.

v/ouicJ

women than thofe. of great
women are blafted by the breath

particularly ufeful

to

be

more

heroines.

The Virtues of
of public
fame, as flowers that grow on an eminence are faded by the
fun and wind, which expand thetn.
But true female praife,
like the mufie of the fpheres, arifes from a gentle, a conftant,
and an equal progrefs in the path marked out for them by
their great Creator ; and, like the heavenly harmony, it is
not adapted to the grofs ear of mortals, but is referved for the
delight of higher beings, by whofe wife laws they were ordained to give a fil^nt light, and Ihed a mild benignant influence on the world.
Book/,
have had fome Englilh and French writers who
^

We

aimed

what you

at

Clarifla,

(faid a

fuggeft.

clergyman

to

In the fuppofed charafter of
a few days before I left the

me

world) one finds the dignity of heroifm tempered by the meekand humility of religion, a perfea purity of mind and
fanaity of riianners : in that of Sir Charles Gr^difon, a no-

iiefs

ble pattern of ever private virtue, with fentiments fo exalted
him equal to every public duty.
Plut. Are both thefe charaders by the fame author?

as to render

Book/, Ay, mafler Plutarch; and what will furprize you
this author has printed for me.

more,

Plut.

By what you

but his Qvjn.

manner

Are

?

Book], Yes,
hiftories

fay, it is pity he (hould print any v^^ork
there no other authors who write in this

one

;

we have another writer of thefe imaginary
who has not long fince defcended to thefe re-

his name is Fielding ; and his works, as I have heard
the beft judges fay, have a true fpirit of comedy, and an ex-^
aa reprefentation of nature, tvith fine moral touches. He
has not indeed given leflbns of pure and confummate virtue,
but he has expofed vice and meannefs with all the powers of

gions

:

ridicule; and

we have fome

\v\\% who have exyou approve. Monfieur de
Marivaux, and fome other French writers, have alfo proceeded much upon the fame plan, with a fpirit and elegance
which give rheir works no mean rank among the belles lettres.

other good

erted'their talents to the purpofes

own

when there is wit and entertainment enough
make it fell, it is not the worfe for good morals.
Charon. I thinTc, Plutarch, you have made this gentleman
a little more humble, and now I will carry him the reft of his
I will

in a

book

journey.

that,

to

But he

is

too frivolous an animal t« pr^fent to wife

C

c a

Minos.

!
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Minos.

I

wifh Mercury were here

;

he would damn him

1 have a good mind to carry him to the Dafor his dulnefs.
nafdes, and leave him to pour vi^ater into their veflels, which,
Or
like his late readers, are deftined to eternal emptinefs.

lhall I chain him to the rock, fide to fide by Promethens,
not for having attempted to fteal celeftial fire, in order to animate human forms, but for having endeavoured to extinguifh
that which Jupiter had imparted ? or fhall we conftitute him
frifeur to Tifiphone, and make him curl up her locks with

his fatires and libels

?

Minos does not efteem any thing frivolous
feds the morals of mankind ; he puni(hes authors as

that af-

Plut.

guilty of

every fault they have countenanced, and every crime they
;
and denounces heavy vengeance for the
injuries which virtue or the virtuous have fufFered in confe-

liave encouraged

quence of

their writings.

The Four

following

Editions, are

Dialogues,

not printed in the three

by the Author of the

firft
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firft

Twenty-five.
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PuBLius Cornelius Scipio Africanus.
Caius Julius Caesar.
«

.

.

ScjpiQ,

A LAS
made

and moft various

Caefar!

how

illuftrious

unhappily did you end a life
greateft exploits in war,

by the

civil talents

wonder at the ingratitude of Rome to
her generals? did not he reproach her with it in the epitaph
he ordered to be infcribed upoti his tomb at Liternum, that
mean village in Campania, to which fhe had driven the conCdefar.

Can

Scipio

queror of Hannibal and of Carthage? I alfo, after fubduing
her moft dangerous enemies, the Helvetians, the Gauls, and
the Germans, after raifirg her name to the higheft pitch of
glory, fliould have been deprived' of my province, reduced to
live as a private man, under the power of my enemies and
the enviers of my greatnefs ; nay, brought to a trial, and
condemned by the judgement of a faaion, if I had not led my
vidorlous troops to Rome, and by their afliftance, after all
my offers of peace had been iniquitoufly rejefted, made myrecompenfe
felf ma^ler of a Hate, which knew fo ill how to
the fewith
together
this,
of
Refentment
merit.
fuperior
^

cret

>
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cret machinations of envy, produced not long afterwards a
confpiracyof fenators, and even of fome whom I had moil
obliged and loved, againft my life, which they bafely took

away by

a fiaffi nation.

—

You

fay you led your vifitorlous troops to Rome
ih&y your troops? I thought the Roman armies
had belonged to the republic, not to their generals.
Cafar. They did fo in your time.
But before I came to
Scipio.

How

v^^ere

•command them, Marius and

Sylla had taught them, that they
belonged to their generals.
And I taught the fenate, that a
veteran army, affe6tionately attached to its leader, could give
h\m all the treafures and honours of the ftate without a;fking
their leave.

Scipio, Juft gods! Did I then deliver my country from the
invading Carthaginian ; did I exalt it by vidories above all
other rations, that it might become a richer prey to its own

rebel foldiers, and their ambitious

Cajnr.

How

could

commanders ?

be otherwife ? was it poflible that the
conquerors of EuFope, Afia^and Africk, could tamely fubmit
to defcend from their triumphal chariots, and become fubjed
to the authority of praetors and confuls, eleded by a popur.
iace corrupted by ^bribes, or enflaved to a confederacy of facit

tious nobles, -wlio, without regard to merit, confidered all
th/e
offices and dignities of the ftate as hereditary poflefTions
bejonging to their families ?
Scipio. If I thought it no diflionour^ after triumphing
over
Hannibal, to lay down my fafces, and obey, as ^11 my anceftors had done before me, the magtftrates of
the reDublic;
fuch a condud would not have difhonoirred either Marius,
or

Sylla, or Gsefar.

But you all difhonoured yourfelv^s, when,
Romans, fuperior to your fellovz-citizens
in merit and glory, but equal to them in a due fubjedion to
'the laws, you became othe. enemies, the
invaders, and the tyjnftead of virtuous

rants of ^your country.

Cajar,
fit

Was

to fupport all

/«7Wf

it,

when

'

my

the ^wm;; of
country, in giving it a ruler
fhe majefty and weight of its empire ? did I
I marched to deliver the people from the

I

ufurped dominion and rnfolence of a tew fenators
was
?
tyrant, becaufe I would not crouch under
Pompey, and
him be thought my /z//>mor, when I felt he was not
/
equal P
'

'

I

a
let

my

-

Scipio, Pompfy had given you a. noble
example of moderation, in twice difmiffing the armies,
at the head of which he
had perfortTied fuch illuftrious adions, and
returning, a -private citizen, into the bofom of his country.
'

C

c 3
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Cisfar, His moderation

was

a cheat.

He

DEAD-.
believed that the

authority his vidories had gained him would make him effectually mafter of the commonwealth, without the help of
thofe armies. But finding .t difficult tofubdue the united oppo-

CrafTus and me, he leagued himfelf with us ; and, in
confequence of that league, we three governed the empire.
But, after the death of CrafTus, my glorious atchievements in
fubduing the Gauls raifed fuch a jealcufy in him, that he could
no Ibnger endure me as a partner in his power, nor could I
fubmit to degrade myfelf into his fubjefit.
fition ot

Am

I then to underfland, that the civil war you
was really a mere conteft, whether you or Pompey
fhould remain [oU lord of Rome?

Scipio.

engaged

in

Cajar, Not

fo

—

for

1

offered, in

my

letters to the fenate,

fame time would Uy
down his, and leave the republic in freedom [a). Nor did I refolve to draw the fword, till not only the fenate, overpowered
by the fear of Pompey and his trcops, had rejected thefe offers, but two tribunes of the people, for legally and juftly interpofing their authority in my behalf, had been forced to fly
from Rome, difguifed in the habit of flaves, and take refuge
to lay

down my

arms,

if

Pompey

at the

My

camp was
camp, for the fafety of their perfons.
in
^therefore the afylum of perfecuted liberty ; and^ my army
Vought to avenge the violation of the rights and majefty of the

my

people, as much as to defend the dignity of their general unJuftly oppreffed.
Scipio, You would therefore have me think, that you contended for the equality and liberty of the Romans, againft the
In fuch a war
tyranny of Pompey and his lawlefs adherents.
if I had lived in your times, would have willingly
Tell me then, on the ifTue of this holieutenant.
your
been
nourable enterprize, when you had fubdued all your foes, and
had no oppofition remaining to obftru£t your intentions, did
you eftablifh that liberty for which you fought ? did you reflore the republic to what it was in my time ?
Cafar. I took the necefTary meafures to fecure to myfelf
the fruits of my vidories; and gave a head to the empire,
which could neither fubfift with one, nor find another fo well

I myfelf,

fuited to the greatnefs of the body.
Scipio. There the true charader of Caefar

ftiafked.-— You had

preceded the
(a)

civil

See Plutarch

dc Bello Civili,

1. i.

managed

war, your offers were

&

was feen un-

meafures which
fpecious, and there

fo (kilfully in the
fo

Suetonius in Vit. Caefaris. Caefar

Comment.

^

,

appeared
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violence in the conduct of your enemies,

you had fallen in that war, pofterity might have
doubted, whether you were not a victim to the interefts of
your country. But your fuccefs, and the defpotifm you afterwards exercifed, took off thofe difguifes, and (hewed clearly,

that, if

aim of all your actions was tyranny.
Cafar. Let us not deceive ourfelves with founds and names,
That great minds fhould afplre to fovertiign power, is a
fixed law of nature. It is an injury to mankind, if thelughefl:
abilities are not placed in the higheft rtations.
Had you,
Scipio, been kept down by the republican jealoufy of Cato the
cenfor, Hannibal would have never been recalled out of Italy,
ror defeated in Africk. And if I had not been treacherouHy
murdered by the diggers of Brutus and Caffius, my fword
would have avenged the defeat of Craffus, and added the emNor was my government
pire of Parthia to that of Rome.
tyrannical. It was mild, humane, and bounteous. The world
would have been happy under it, and wifhed its continuance:
but my death broke the pillars of the public tranquillity, and
brought upon the whole empire a direful fcene of calamity
and conlufion.
Scipio, You fay that great minds vi^ill naturally afplre to
fovereign power. But, if they are good, as well &s great, they
"will regulate their ambition by the laws of their country. The
laws of Rome permitted me to afpire to the conduct of the
war againfl Carthage; but they did not permit you to turn her
arms againft herfelf, and fubjecl her to your will. The
breach of one law of liberty is a greater evil to a nation than
the lofs of a province ; and, in mv opinion, the conqueft of
the whole world would not be enough to compenfate for the
total lofs of their freedom.
but alk yourfelf,
Cafar, You talk finely, Africanus
whether the height and dignity of your mind, that noble pride
which accompanies the magnanimity of a hero, could always
ftoop to a nice conformity with the laws of your country? is
there a law of l.berty more effential, more faered, than that
which obliges every member of a free community to fubmit
himfelf to a trial, upon a legal charge brought againft hmi for
a public mifdemeanour ? in what manner did you anfwer a regular accufation from a tribune of the people, who charged
you with embezzling the money of the (late? You told your
judges, that on that day you had vanqutOjed Hannibal and?
Carthage, and bade them follow you to the temples to give
thanks to the gods.
Nor could you ever be brought to (land a
legal trial, or juftify thofe accounts, which you had torn in

that the

—

—

C

c 4

the
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when they were queflioned there by two maginame of the Roman people. Was this ading
fubjedof a free flate? Had your vidory procured you

the fenate,

ftrales in the

like the

an exemption from juflice? had it given into your hands the
money of the repubhc vvithout account? If it had, you were
king of Rome,
Pharfaha, Thapfus, and Munda could do no
more for me.
Scipio, I did not queftion the right of bringing
to a
but I difdained (o plead in vmdicatioH of a character fo

me

trial,

My whole life had been an anfwer to that
infamous charge.
Cafar. It may be fo: and, for my part, I admire the magnanimity of your behaviour.
But I fliould condemn it as repugnant and deftrudive to liberty, if I did not pay more reffnfpotted as mine.

fped

to the dignity of a great general, than to the forms of

democracy, or the rights of

a

a tribune.

You are endeavouring to confound my caufe with
but they are exceedingly different. You apprehended a fentence of condemnation againft you for fome part of
your condu6l, and, to prevent it, made an impious war on
your country, and reduced her to fervitude {a). I trufted the
Scipio.

your's

;

juftification of my affronted innocence to the opinion of my
judges, fcorning to plead for myfelf againft a charge unfupported by any other proof than bare fufpicions and furmifes.

But

made no

I kindled no civil war: I left Rome
enjoyment of her liberty. Had the malice
of my accufers been ever fo violent, had it threatened my de{lru6lion, I fiiould have chofen much rather to turn my fword
againfl: my own bofom, than againft that of my country.
Cafar. You beg the queftion in fuppofing that I really
hurt my country by giving her a matter. When Cato advifed
the fenate to make Pompey fole conful {b), he did it upon this
principle, that any kind oj government isprejerable to anarchy.
The truth of this, I prefume, no man of fenfe will conteft ;
and the anarchy, which that zealous defender of liberty fo
much apprehended, would have continued in Rome, if that
power, which the urgent neceffity of the ffate conferred upon
me, had not removed it.
Scipio. Pompey and you had brought that anarchy on the
fiate, in order to ferve your own ends.
It was owing to the
corruption, the faQ:ions, and the violence, which you had encouraged, from an opinion that the fenate would be forced to
fubmit to an abfolute power in your hands, as a remedy
I

refiftance

:

iindifturbed in the

{a) Suetonius in Csfare.

{b) See Plutarch's Life of Casfar.

againft
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ing

it

eligible to

tator-, becaufe
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in think-

rather than you dic-

experience had fhewn that

Pompey refpeded

the forms of the Roman conftitution, and, though he fought,
by bad means as well as good, to obtain the higheft magiitra-

and the moft honourable commands, yet he laid them
again, and contented himfelf with remaining fupenor
in credit to any other citizen.
Cafar. If all the difference between my ambition and Pomcies,

down

pey's was only, as you reprefent it, in a greater or iefs reIpea for the jorms of the conjiitutiorii I think it was hardly
becoming fuch a patriot as Cato to take part in our quarrel,

much

my power.
of liberty in a government where the forms of it remain unchanged, than where
they have been totally difregarded and aboHfhed. But I readily own, that the balance of the Roman conftitution had
been
deftroyed by the exceffive and illegal authority, which the
people were induced to confer upon Pompey, before any extraordinary honours or commands had been demanded by you.
lefs to kill

Scipio. It

is

himfelf rather than yield to

eafier to revive the fpirit

And

that is, I think, your beft excufe.
Cafar. Yes furely.
The favourers of the Manilian law
had an ill grace in defiring to limit the commiffions I obtained from the people, according to the rigour of certain obfo-

—

lete republican laws,

no more regarded

in

my

time than the

Sybilline oracles, or the pious inftitutions of Numa.
Scipio. It was the misfortune of your time that they

were

not regarded.
A virtuous man would not take from a deluded people fuch favour as they ought not beftow.
I have a
right to fay this, becaufe I chid the Roman people,
when,
over-heated by gratitude for the fervices 1 had done them,
they defired to make me perpetual conful and ditlator
{a).

Hear

and blufh.— What

this,

I

refufed to accept,

you fnatch-

ed by force.
Ccsfar. Tiberius

Gracchus reproached you with the mconyour conduft, when, after refufing thefe coffers,
you fo little refpeaed the Tribunitian authority. But thus
It muft happen.
are naturally fond of the idea of liberfiftency of

We

ty,

we come

by it, or' find it an impediment to
fome predominant paffion ; and then we wifh to controul
it,
as you did mofl: defpotically, by refufing
to fubmit to the
till

to fuffer

juflice of the frate.
Scipio.

Gracchus

I

have anfwered before to that charge. Tiberius
though my perfonal enemy, thought it be-

himfelf,

W

Liv. L Ixxxviii. Se<a. 56.

carae

I
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came him

to flop

fake, but for the

fered with mine.

the proceedings againft me ; not for my
my country, whofe dignity fuf-

honour of

Neverthelefs

I

acknowledge,

my condud

The generous
in that bufmefs was not abfoiutely blamelefs.
It made me fprpride of virtue was too ftrong in my mind.
to
get I was creating a dangerous precedent, in declining
plead a legal accufation, brought againft me by a magiftrate
It
inverted with the majefty of the whole Roman people.
ftie
when
ingratitude,
of
country
my
accufe
unjuftly
made me
ihewn herfelf grateful even beyond the true bounds of

had

penalty for
policy and juftice, by not infliamg upon me any
what a
time,
fame
the
al
But,
proceeding.
a
fo irre^Tular
did I give of mod'eration, and refped for her liberty,

proof

refentment could impel me to nothing more
retreat, and quiet bani(hment of myvoluntary
a
than
violent
Scipio Africanus offended, and
felf from the city of Rome
at Liiernum, was an
country-houfe
a
in
living a private man,
of the Roman
equality
the
fecure
to
ufe
more
of
example

when my utmoft

!

power of its tribunes.
thrown down the Tarpeian
to the obfcurity of a vildid,
you
as
retired,
have
than
rock,
theatre of the
lage, after a6ting the firft part on the greateft

commonwealth, than

all

the

Cafar, I had rather have been

world.
ufurper exalted on the higheft throne of the
retirement.
univerfe is not fo glorious as I was in that obfcure
the flatby
been
deified
have
Caefar,
you,
that
I hear indeed,
But the impartial judgetery of fome of your fucceffors.
me
ment of Kiftory has confecrated my name, and ranks
the higheft
whereas
patriots
:
and
heroes
of
clafs
the firft
ufurped by your
praife her records, even under the dominion
and talents
courage
your
that
is,
family, have given to you,
afpired to, the empire
ambition
your
objea
the
to
equal
were
fovereignty unjuftly
of the world ; and that you exercifed a
Scipio.

An

m

But it would have
acquired with a magnanimous clemency.
mankmd, if yoa
for
better
and
country,
your
for
better
been
had never exifted.
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ftand
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ofF.— A true philofopher,

as I

was,

no company for a courtier of the tyrant of Sywould avoid you, as one infeaed with the moft
is

Boifome of plagues, the plague of flavery.

He, who can miftake a brutal pride and .avage inthat the
decency of manners for freedom, may naturally think
however
condud,
one's
virtuous
(however
court
a
in
being
^
free
Plato,
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flavery.

is

But

I

39^

was taught by

my

great marter, the incomparable Socrates, that the bufinefs
is to confult and promote the true happir
nefs of fociety.
She muft not therefore be confined to a tub
ot true philofophy

or ^
kings.

Her fphere
While your fed

celi.

the fenates, or the cabinets of
in fnarling at the great,

in

is
is

employed

cr buffooning with the vulgar,

flie

is

counfeling thofe

who

govern nations, infufing into their minds humanity, juftice,
temperance, and the love of true glory, refifting their paffions, when they tranfport them beyond the bounds of virtue,
•^nd fortifying their reafon by the antidotes (he adminiflers againft the poifon of

Diog,

fl

You mean

to the court of the

ittery.

to

have

me

underftand, that you

Younger Dionyfius,

to give

him

went

antidotes

againft the poifon of flattery.

But I fay he fent for you only
more agreeably, and rendering the flavour more delicate.
His vanity was too nice for
the naofeous common draught; but your feafoning gave it a
relifh, which made it go down mod delightfully, and intoxicated him more than ever.
Oh there is no flatterer half
fo dangerous to a prince as a fawning philofopher!
Plato. If you call it fawning, that I did not treat him with
fuch unmannerly rudenefs as you did Alexander the Great,
when he vifited you at Athens, 1 have nothing to fay. But,
to fweeten the cup, by

mixing

it

!

in truth, 1 made my company agreeable to him, not for
any
mean ends which regarded only myfelf, but that I might be
ufeful both to him and to his people.
I endeavoured to give
a right turn to his vanity ; and know, Diogenes, that whoever will ferve mankind, but more efpecially princes, mufl
compound with their weaknefles, and take as much pains to
gain them over to virtue, by an honed and prudent complaisance, as others do to feduce them from it, by a criminal

adulation.

A little of my fagacity would have (hewn you, that,
was your purpofe, your labour was lofl: in that court.
did you not go and preach chkftity to Lais ? A philofo-

Diog,
if this

Why

pher in a brothel, reading ledures on the beauty of continence and decency, is not a more ridiculous animal, than a
philofopher in the cabinet, orat the table of a tyrant, defcanting on liberty and public fpirit
What eO'ed had the leflbns
of your famous difciple Ariflotle upon Alexander the Great,
a prince far more capable of receiving inftrudion than the
Younger Dionyfius? did they binder him from killing his
bed friend, Clitus, for fpeaking to him with freedom ; or
from fancying himfelf a god, becaufe he was adored by the
wretched flaves he had vanx^uidied ? When I defired him not
!

to
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Jland between me and the fun^ I humbled his pride more,
and confequently did him more good, than Ariftole had done
by all his formal precepts,
Plato, Yet he owed to thofe precepts, that, notwithftanding his excefles, he appeared not unworthy of the empire of
Had the tutor of his youth gone with him into
the world.
Afia, and continued always at his ear, the authority of that
wife and virtuous man might have been able to ftop him,
to

in the riot of conqueft, from giving way to thofe pafwhich diftionoured his charaQer.
Diog, If he had gone into Afia, and had ijot flattered the
king as obfequioufly as Haepheftlon, he would, like Callifthenes, whom he fent thither as his deputy, have been put to
The man who will not flatter, muft
death for high treafon.

€ven

fions

and prefer a tub to a palace.

live independent, as I did,

Do

you pretend, Diogenes, that, becaufe you
were never in a court, you never flattered ? How did you gain
the affection of the people of Athens, but by foothing their
Plato,

ruling pafllon, -the defire of hearing their fuperiofs abufed >
Your cynic railing was to them the mofl: acceptable flattery.

This you well underftood, and made your court to the vulgar, always envious and malignant, by trying to lower all
dignity and confound all order you made your court, I fay,
as fervilely, and with as much ofFence to virtue, as the bafeft
But true
flatterer ever did to the mofl: corrupted prince.
:

Neither
philofophy will dildain to a6t either of thefie parts.
in the the aflemblies of the people, nor in the cabinets of
kings, will fti€ obtain favour by fomenting any bad difpofitions.
If her endeavours to do good prove unfuccefsful, ftie
will retire with honour, as an honeft phyfician departs from
the houfe of a patient, whofe diftemper he finds incurable, qr
who refufes to take the remedies he prefcribes. But if flie
fucceeds ; if, like the mufic of Orpheus, her fweet perfuafions can mitigate the ferocity of the multitude, and tame
their minds to a due obedience of laws and reverence of magiftrates

;

or

fhe can form a Timoleon, or a Numa Pomgovernment of a ftate, how meritorious is the
king, nay one minifter, or counfellor of flate,
if

pilius, to the

work

!

One

imbued with her precepts,

is

of

more value than

all

the fpc-

culative, retired philofophers, or cynical revilers of princes
and magifl:rates, that ever lived upon earth.

Dhg. Don't tell me of the mufic of Orpheus, and of his
A wild heart brought to crouch and lick
taming wild hearts
the band of a mafter^ is a much viler animal than he was in
You feem to think, that the
his] natural rtate of ferocity.
.

bufinefs of philofophy

is to

poUJh men into jlaves

;

but

I fay,
it

:
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untamed and generous

You profefs to into ride their fellow creatures, how to

their independence and freedom.

fpirit,

ftru6k thofe

who want

do it with an eafy and gentle rein ; but I would have then%
thrown off, and trampled under the feet of all their deluded
cr infulted equals, on whofe backs they have mounted.
Which of us two is the trueft friend to mankind ?
Plato, According to your notions, all government is deflru6live to liberty ; but I think that no liberty can fublift
-without government.
A ftate of fociety is the natural ftate
of mankind. They are impelled to it by their wants, their

The laws of fociety are rules of
and adion neceflary to fecure their happinefsin that ftate.
Government is the due enforcing of thofe laws. That government is the bed, which does this moft effeaually, and
moft equally ; and that people is the freeft, which is moft
fubmiffively obedient to fuch a government.
Diog, Shew me the government which makes no other ufe
of its power than duly to enforce the laws of fociety, and I
will own it intitled to the moft abfolute fubmiffion from all its
infirmities, their affedions.

life

fubjeds.
Plato, I cannot fliew
It

is

far

more

eafy to

you perfe61:'ion
blame them than

much may

in
it

human
is

to

inftitutions.'

amend them

be wrong in the beft
but a good man refpeds
the laws and the magiftrates of his country.
Diog, As for the laws of my country, I did fo far refpe6t
them, as not to philofophife to the prejudice of the firft and
:

greateft principle of nature and of

Though
crates, I

wifdom,

felf-prefervation.

loved to prate about high matters as well as Sodi'd not chufe. to drink hemlock after his example.

I

But you might as well have bid/me love an ugly woman, becaufe fhe was drefled up in the gown of Lais, as refpe^ a fool
or a knave, becaufe he was attired in the robe of a magiftrate.
Plato, All I defired of you was, not to amufe yourfelf and
the populace by throwing dirt upon the robe of a magiftrate,
merely becaufe he wore that robe, and you did not.
Diog, A philofopher cannot better difplay his wifdom, than

by throwing contempt on that pageantry, which the ignorant
multitude gaze at with a fenfelefs veneration.
Plato. He who tries to make the multitude venerate nothings
rnore fenfelefs than they.
Wife men have endeavoured to
excite an awful reverence In the minds of the vulgar for exis

ternal ceremonies and forms, in order to fecure their obedience to religion and government, of which thefe are the fymbols.

Can

a philofopher defire to defeat that good purpofc

>

Diog,
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Diog, Yes,

if

he

fees

it

abufed to fupport the evil pur-pofes

of fuperftition and tyranny.
Plato.

benefit

May
is

?

not the abufe be correfted without Idfitig the
there no difference between reformation and de-

firu^ion f
Diog. Half-meafures do nothing. He who defires to reform mufl: not be afraid to pull down.
Plato. I know that you and your fe6: are for pulling down
Pride and envy are
every thing that is above your own level.
can one w6ndtr
Nor
work.
all
to
you
fet
that
the motives
that paffions, the influence of

which

fo general,

is

fhould

and many admirers.
When you have eflablifl^icd your republic, if you
will admit me into it, I promife you to be there a moft refpe^Jul fubjea.
Plato. I am confcious, Diogenes, that my republic was
But they fhew as
imaginary, and could never be efl:ablifhed.
politicks, as I did
little knowledge of what is pradicable in
civil fociety
in that book, who fuppofe that the liberty of any
can be maintained by thedeftrudion of order and decency, or
give you
Diog.

many

difciples

promoted by the petulance of unbridled defamation.
Diog. I never knew any government angry at defamation,
when it fell on thofe who difliked or obftruaed its meafures.
But I well remember, that the thirty tyrants at Athens called
oppofition to them the dejiru^ion of order and decency,
Plato. Things are not altered by names.
but names have a ftrange power to impofe on
Diog. No
weak underftandings. If, when you were in Egypt, you had
have
laughed at the worfhip of an onion, the' priefts would
you.
ftoned
have
would
people
the
and
atheift,
called you an
initiated
But I prefume, that, to have the honour of being
you bowed as
into the myfleries of that reverend hierarchy,

—

my
low to it as any of their devout difciples. Unfortunately
muiated
neck was not fo pliant, and therefore I was never
was
myfteries either of religion or government, but
into the

feared or bated by

all

who thought

it

their interefl: to

them be refpeaed.
Plato.

hatred.
is

much

than the

,
j u
r
that fear and that
ftate,
a
high prieft of a deity, or the ruler of

Your

The

make

.

vanity found

lefs diftinguiflied

its

account

m

from the vulgar herd of mankind,
and the defpifer of all domi-

fcoffer at all religion,

m

conti1 feel my folly
us end our difpute.
to
fcek
not
does
reafoning,
in
nuing to argue with one, who,
Diogenes;
Adieu,
wit.
his
fliew
to
merely
but
come at truth,

nion.— But

let

I

am

—
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am

going to converfe with the (hades of Pythagoras, Solon,
and Bias.— You may jeft with Ariilophanes, or rail
with
I

Therfites.

DIALOGUE
—
Phoc

Ar I ST IDES.

ion.

XXXL

Demo thenes.
s

T

could it happen, that Athens, after having
recovered an equality with Sparta, fliould be
forced to fubmit to the dominion of Macedon, when
(he had
two fuch great men as Phocion and Demofthenes at the head
of her ftate ?
Fhoc. It happened becaufe our opinions of her
interefts
^^^fi'

XjL

in

foreign affairs were totally different
; which made us aa with
a conftant and pernicious oppofition, the one to the other.
Arijl. I wi(h to hear

from you both (if you will indulge
on what principles you could form fuch contrary judgements concerning points of fuch
moment to the
fafety of your country, which you equally loved.
Demoji, My principles were the fame with your's,
Ariftides.
I laboured to maintain the independence
of Athens
agamft the incroachlng ambition of Macedon, as
you had
mamtained it againft that of Perfia. I faw that our ftrength
was unequal to the enterprife
but what we could not do
alone, I thought might be done by a union
of the principal
ftatesof Greece; fuch a union as had been formed
by you
and Themiftocles, in oppofition to the Periians. To
e(fea
this was the great, the conftant aim
of mv policy; and,
though traverfed in it by many whom the gold of Macedon
had corrupted, and by Phocion, whom alone, of all the
enemies to my fydem, I muft acquit of corruption, I fo
far fuc-

my

curiofity)

:

ceeded, that I brought into the field of Chseronea
an army
equal to Philip's.
The event was unfortunate ; but Ariflides
will not judge of the merits of a
ftatefman by the accidents
of war.
Phoc, Do not imagine, Aridides, that I was
lefs defirous
than Demoflhenes to prelerve the independence and

my

lil^eriy

country.

But, before

I

of

eng^iged the Athenians in a

war
not abfolutely neceffary, I thought it
proper to confider what
the event o\ a battle would probably
That which I
be.
feared, came to pafs
the Macedonians were viaorious, and
Athens was ruined.
:

Demoji. Would Athens not have been ruined
if no battle
had been fought.? Could you, Phocion,
think it fafety, to
have-our freedom depend on the moderation
of Philip ? and

what
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what bad we
formed

elfe to protect us, if

to refift his ambition

no confederacy had been

?

faw no wifdom in accelerating the downfall of my
a rafli a6\ivity in provoking the refentment of an
by
country,
€nemy, whofe arms, I foretold, would in the/iflue prove fuperior, not only to ours, but to thofe of any confederacy we
were able to form. My maxim was, that a ftate, which cannot make itfelf ftronger than any of its neighbours, fliould
live in friendihip with that power which is the ftrongeft.
But, the more apparent it was, that our ftrength was infePhoc.

i

Macedon, the more you laboured to induce us,
of your oratory, to take fuch meafure$
vehemence
by all the
as tended to render Philip our enemy, and exafperate him
more againft us than any other nation. This I thought a
It was not by orations that the dangerous war
ra(h condu6t.
rior to that of

you had kindled could finally be determined nor did your
triumphs over me in an aflembly of the people intimidate
any Macedonian in the field of Chaeronea, or ftop you your:

l^lf

from

flying out of that field.

Demoji.

My

flight

from thence,

I

mufl own, was ignomi-

not the queftion we are agitating
;
now, whether the counfels I gave to the people of Athens, as
a ftatefman and a public minifter, were right or wrong.

nious to

me

but

it

aff'efts

When

firft 1

excited

them

to

againft Philip, the viaories
you, Phocion, had a (hare,

make war

gained by Chabrias, in which

Naxos, which completely reftored to us
the empire of the fea, had enabled us to maintain, not only
our own liberty, but that of all Greece, in the defence of
•which we had formerly acquired fo much glory, and which
our anceftors thought fo important to the fafety and independence of Athens. Philip's power was but beginning, and
I law, and I
fupported itfelf more by craft than force.
particularly that of

warned my countrymen, in due time, how impolitic it would
be to fuffer his machinations to be carried on with fuccefs,
and his ftrength, to increafe by continual acquifiiions, without
expofed the weaknefs of that narrow, that
which looked no further than to our
Ihort-fighted
own immediate borders, and imagined, that whatfover lay out
of
of thofe bounds was foreign to our interefts, and unworthy
Athethe
rouzed
remonftrances
of
my
force
our care. The
Then it was, that the
nians to a more vigilant conduft.

refiftance.

I

policy,

whom Philip had corrupted loudly inveighed againft
the people with imaginary dangers, and drawalarming
me, as
concern.
ing them into quarrels, in which they had really no
was perwho
P^iilip,
of
profeffipns
This language, and the fair

orators
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fo pre-

his de-

were unhappily loft. Yet fometimes, by the fpirit, with
which I animated the Athenians and other neighbouring ftates,
Iftopif the progrefs of his arms, and oppofed
to him fuch obftacles, as coft him much time and much
labour to remove.
You yourfelf, Phocion, at the head of fleets and armies fent
againft him by decrees which I had propofed,
vanquiflied his
troops in Euboea, and faved from him Byfantium,
with dther
cities of our allies on the coafts of the
Heliefpont, from which
you drove him with fliame.
figns

The proper ufe of thofe advantages was to fecure a
Athens, which they inclined him to keep. His ambition was checked ; but his forces were
not fo much diminifhed^
Phoc.

peace

to

as to render

it fafe to provoke him to
further hoftilities.
Demof. His courage and policy were indeed fo fuperior
to
our's, that, notwithftanding his defeats,
he was foon in a con-

dition

to

purfue the great plan of conqueft and dominion,

which he had formed Jong before, and from which
he never
defilted.
Thus, through indolence on our fide, and adivity
on his, things were brought to fuch a crifis, that
I faw no
hopes of delivering all Greece from his yoke,
but by confederating againft him the Athenians and
the Thebans; which
league

I

efteded.

Was

dence of our country

it

not better to fight for the indepen^

conjunaion with Thebes than alone ?
Would a battle loft in Boeotia be fo fatal to Athens, as
one loft
m our own territory, and under our own walls?
Pho. You may remember, that,
when you were eaG:erly
urging this argument, I defired you to
confider, not where

we fnould
we were

fight,

in

how we

but

vanquiftied,

fliould

all forts

be conquerors: for
of evils and dangers Avould

initantly at our gates.
Arijl Did not you

if
b'^

tell me, Demofthenes, when
you bee-ah
upon this fubjea, that you brought into
the field pf
Chasronea an army equal to Philip's?
Demo/. I did, and believe that Phocion
will not contradia
me.

to fpeak

^^/'/?.

Buuhough

^

equal

it

^

was, perhaps,

much

in valour

and military difcipline.
The courage ftiewn by our army excited
the admiration of Ph.hp himfelf, and their
difeipline was inferior 10
none m Greece.
r '^f
DemcJ.
i^'""'

AriJ},

Demof.

What then oceafioned their defeat ?
The bad eondua of their generals;

^

^

Arm.
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Why

was the command not given to Phocion, whofe
had been proved on fo many other occafions? was it
offered to him, and did he refufe to accept it ? You are filent,
Demofthenes. I underftand your fiience. You are unwilling
to tell me, that, having the power, by your influence over the
people, to confer the command on what Athenian you pleafed,
you were induced, by the fpirit of party, to lay afide a great
general, who had been always fuccefsful, who had the chief
confidence of your troops and of your allies, in order to give it
to men, zealous indeed for your meafures, and full of military
ardor, but of little capacity or experience in the condu6l of a
war. You cannot plead, that, if Phocion had led your troops
Arift.

abilities

was any danger of his bafely betraying
Phocion could not be a traitor. You had feen him
ferve the republic, and conquer for it in wars, the undertaking
of v^^hich he had ftrenuoufly oppofed, in wars with Philip.
How could you then be fo negligent of the fafety of your
country, as not to employ him in this, the mofi; dangerous of
all fhe ever had waged ? If Chares and Lyficles, the two generals whochofe to condu6t it, had commanded the Grecian
forces at Marathon and Plataea, we fhould have loft thofe batAil the men whom you fent to fight the Macedonians
tles.
under fuch leaders, were vidims to the animofity between you
and Phocion, which made you deprive them of the neceflary
This I think the worfl: blemifh
benefit of his wife dire6tion.
of your adminiftration. In other parts of your condud I not
With the
only acquit, but greatly applaud and admire you.
fagacity of a moft confummate ftatefman, you penetrated the
deepefl defigns of Philip ; you faw all the dangers which
threatened Greece from that quarter, while they were yet at a
diftance; you exhorted your countrymen to make a timely
provifion for their future fecurity; you fpread the alarm
through all the neighbouring dates ; you combined the moft
.powerful in a confederacy with Athens ; you carried the war
eiti of Attica, which (let Phocion fay what he will) was fafer
than meeting it there-, )ou brought it, after all that had been
done by the enemy to ftrengthen himfelf and weaken us, after
fhe lofs of Amphipolis, Olynthus, and Potidaea, the outguards
of Athens ; you brought it, I fay, to the decifion of a battle
with equal forces. When this could beeffe«51:eu, there was evidently nothing fo defperate in our circumftances, as to juftify
an inadion, which might probably make them worfe, but
Phocion thinks that a ftate,
could not make them better.
which cannot itfelf be the ftrongeft, fhould live in friendfhip
with that power which is the ftrongeft. But in my opinion
againft Philip, there
bis truft.
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Jucbfriendjhip is no better than JervHude.
It is more advifeable to endeavour to fupply what is wanting in our own ftrength
by a conjunction with others who are equally in danger. This
method of preventing the ruin oF our country was tried by
Demofthenes. Nor yet did he negleft, by all praaicable

means, to augment, at the fame time, our internal refources.
have heard, that when he found the public treafureexhaufted,
he repleniflied it, with very great peril to himfelf, by bringing
I

into it money appropriated before to the entertainment of the
people, againft theexprefs prohibition of a popular law, which
made it death to propofe the application thereof to any other

This was

ufe.

He owed

all his

virtue, this was true and
importance and power in

vour of the people

:

gejiuine patriotifm.

the fayet, in order to ferve the ftate, he did not
t^he (late to

fear, at the evident

hazard of his life, to offend their darling
and appeal againft it to their reafon.
Phoo. For this a£lion I praife him.
It was indeed far more
dangerous for a minifter at Athens to violate that abfurd and
extravagant law than any of thofe of Solon.
But, though he
reftored our finances, he could not reftore our lo(l virtue
he
;
paffion,

could not give that firm health, that vigour to the flate, which
the refult of pure morals, of flria order and civil difci.piine,

is

of integrity in the old, and obedience in the young.
I therefore dreaded a conflid with the folid ftrength of Macedon,
where corruption had yet made but a very fmall progrefs, and

was happy

that Demofthenes did not oblige me, againft
inclination, to be the general of fuch a'people in fuch war.
Anft. I fear that your juft contempt of the greater number

my

own

of thofe
this

who compofed

the democracy, fo difgufted

mode and form of government,

to ferve

under

Phoc.

True

that

you were

you with
as averfe

with lefs ability and virtue than
you, were defirous of obtruding themfelves into its fervice.
But, though fuch a reludance proceeds from a very noble
caufe, and feems agreeable to the digjiity of a great mind in
bad times, yet it is a fault againft thehigheftof moral obligations, the love of our country.
For, how unworthy foever
individuals may be, the public is always refpeaable," always
dear to the virtuous.
it,

:

a public charge,

as others,

but no obligation can

when he

lie

upon

a citizen to feek

forefees that his obtaining of

it

will

be ufelefs to his country.
Would you have had me folicit the
command of an army which I believed would be beaten ?
Arift, It is not permitted to a ftate to defpair of its fafety,
tin its utmoft eiforts have been made without fuccef^.
If yoa
d 2
ba*

D

;
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had commanded the army at Chaeronea, you might pofllbly
have changed the event of the day but, if you had not, you
would have died more honourably there, than in a pnfon at
friendAthens, betrayed by a vain confidence in the infecure
Macedonian.
Ihip of a perfidious
:

DIALOGUE
Marcus Aurelius Philosophus.

XXXIL

—Servius Tullius.

'XT'ES, Marcus, though I own you to have been the
virtue and goodnefs, though,
JL firft of mankind in
while you governed, philofophy fat on the throne and diffufed
the benign influences of her adminiftration over the whole

SerDius.

Roman

empire, yet, as a king,

I

might, perhaps, pretend

to a merit even fuperior to your's.
Marcus. That philofophy you afcribe to

me

has taught

me

virtues of other

to feel

my own defers,

men.

Tell me, therefore, in what confifled the fuperioriiy of

your merit as a

and

to venerate the

king.
in this, that I gave my people freedom,
limited the kingly power, when it was placed
I need not tell you, that the plan of govern-

Servius. It confifted

I diminifhed,
in

my

I

hands.

by me was adopted by the Romans, when
they had driven out Tarquin, thedeftroyer of their liberty
and gave its form to that republic, compofed of a due mixture of the regal, ariftocratical, and democratical powers, the
Thus all
ftrength and wifdom of which fubdued the world.

ment

inftituted

the
the glory of that great people, who for many ages excelled
of mankind in the arts of war and of policy, belongs ori-

reft

ginally to

me.

Marcus. There is much truth in what you fay. But would
of
not the Romans have done better, if, after the expulfion
monarchy
limited
a
in
power
regal
the
vefted
had
Tarquin, they
with
inftead of placing it in two annual eledive magiftrates,
plan
your
from
deviation
great
was
a
the title of confuls ? This
For
a divided
6ne.
unwife
an
think,
and,
I
government,
of
Nor was the
royalty is a folecifm, an abfurdity in politics.
confuls, conof
adminiftration
the
to
power, committed
regal

hands long enough to enable them to finifli
war, or other ad of great moment. From hence
the learofe a nccefiity of prolonging their commands beyond
of ihortening the interval prefcribed by the laws
tinued in their

any

difficult

gal

termj

between

DIALOGUE
between

the ele6lions to thofe offices
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and of granting extraall

which the republic

end deftroyed.
Servius. The Revolution which enfued upon the death of
Lucretia was made with To much anger, that it is no wonder
the Romans abolifhed in their fury the nafne of king, and
defired to v/eaken a power, the exercifeof which had been fo
grievous ; though the doing this was attended with all the inconveniencies you have juftly obferved.
But, if anger a6led
too violently in reforming abufes, philofophy might have
wifely corre6ted that error.
Marcus Aurelius might have
new-modeled the conditution of Rome. He might have
made it a limited monarchy ^ leaving to the emperors all the power that was neceffary to govern a wide-extended empire, and
to the fenate and people all the liberty that could be confifcent
with order and obedience to government ; a liberty purged of
faction and guarded agalnO: anarchy.
Marcus. I fhould have been happy indeed, if it had been in
my power to do fuch good to my country. But the gods
themfelves cannot force their blellings on men, who by their
vices are become incapable to receive them.
Liberty, like
power, is cnly good for thofe who poflefs it,. when it is under
the conftant diredion of virtue.
No laws can have force
enough to hinder it from degenerating into fadion and anarchy, where the morals of a nation are depraved; and continued habits of vice will eradicate the very love of it out of the
in the

hearts of a people.

have drawn
further,

A

Marcus Brutus,

in

my

to his flandard a fingle legion of

time, could not

Romans.

But

certain that the fpirit of liberty is abfolutely incompatible with the fpirit of conquef^
To keep _^rf^^ conquer^
it is

ed nations in fubje6tion and obedience, great (landing armies
The generals of thofe armies will not long re-

are neceffary.

main fubjeds; and whoever acquires dominion by the fword,
mufi: ruk by the fword.
If he does not deflroy liberty, liberty will deftroy him.

Servius.

made

Do

in the

you then

Auguflus

juflify

Roman government

for the

change he

?

—

for Auguflus had no lawful authority to
His power was ufurpation and breach of
truft.
But the government, which he feized with a violent
hand, came to me by a lawful and eflablifjed rule of fuccclli-

Marcus.

make

I

do not

that change.

on.
Servius.

lawful P
kind ?

is

Can any length of

eflab lifi ment

m^ikt (lQ(po{]{m

not liberty an inherent, inalienable right of

D

d 3

man-

Marcus

!
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They have an inherent right to be governed by
But forms of government may,
laws, not by arbitrary will.
and mufl, be occafionaily changed, with the confent of the
When I reigned over them the Romans were gopeople.
Marcus.

verned by laws.
Servius. Yes, becaufeyour moderation, and the precepts of
that philofophy in v.'hich your youth had been tutored, inchned you to make the laws the rules of your government and the
bounds of your power. But, if you had defired to govern
othervvife, had they power to reftrain you ?
The imperial authority in my time
Marcus. They had not.

—

had no limitations.
therefore, was in reality as much enflaved
under your fon ; and you left him the power of
tyrannizing over it by heieditary right.
and the conclufion of that tyrant was his
Marcus. I did
murder.
unhappy king what a deteftaServius. Unhappy father
ble thing is abfolute monarchy, when even the virtues of
Marcus Aurelius could not hinder it from being deflruQive to
his fgraiiy, and pernicious to his country, any longer than the
But how happy is that kingdom, in
period of his own life.
prefides over a ftate fo jujftly poifed^
monarch
limited
which a
that it guards itfelf from fuch evils, and has no need to take
refuge in arbitrary power againft the dangers of anarchy,
which is almoft as bad a refource, as it would be for a ihip to
run itfelf on a rock, in order toefcape from the agitation of
Servius.

under you

Rome,

as

—

!

!

a tempeft
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Mr. Lyttelton's Speech upon

I

Anno 1747.

the Scotch Bill,

Mr, Speaker,
could ever be probable that
IFconfequence,
efpecially one,
it

in

any bill of great national
which not only the national

intereft, but many particular interefts
are alfo concerned,
ihould pafs through the houl'e without a debate, I
fhould have
thought this would have done fo ; becaufe none was ever
more
univerfally called for by the voice of the nation,
none has
ever undergone a longer and deeper confideration,
before it
came mto the houfe, or been confidered by abler men,
oV

with a more attentive and candid regard to any
materiaUbHowever, Sir, notwithftandingthefe circumftances,

jedions.

expea that in the committee fome difference of opinion
would happen about particular parts of it, and indeed
I ra-

i did

ther wifhed that there might, becaufe an
affair of fo ferious
a nature cannot be too carefully and ffriaiy examined
and
;

becaufe,

if

there are any faults in the

bill,

I

fincerely defirc

they may be mended ; but, Sir, I did not exped,
I am extreamly furprized, that it ffiould be oppofed upon the
Prin^
ciple ; that it fliould be oppofed as a breach
of the Union ; and
my concern is equal to my furprize. Next to the breaking
the Union, I hardly know a greater misfortune
that can befali
the united kingdom, than to have it fuggefted
that it is

broke,

and to have that fuggeftion prevail in the minds of
the people of Scotland.
It is a fuggeffion in which the enemies
of
Scotland and England will find their account, the friends
cannot ; and, as I think it intirely groundlefs, I do mod
heartily
grieve and lament, that it has ever received any
countenance
here.

God

be thanked, they who are at the head of the law
have other notions upon this matter.
In the return made by the court of fefllon to the
houfe of
lords concerning the heretable jurifdidions, this is
the manner
in which they exprefs their fenfc upon that
point
in Scotland

:

Thefe

jurifdiaions, by the treaty of Union, are fecured to
the proprietors as rights of property, and therefore
zzmm.'without due
Jaiisfa^ion made to the owners, be taken from them." If therefore due fatisfaaion be made to the owners, it is
the opinion
of the lords of the feffion, that thefe jurifdiaions
may be
taken away, without any infringement of the treaty

of Union

and

that

the principle

upon which this
ceeds: no jurifdiaions are taken away by
is

;

bill

intirely pro-

it,

without due
latisfaaioa

:
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fatisfa(5^Ion

where

is

made

to the

owners

the violation of the

;

THli

where then

pa^a

is

the

wrong ?
two

conventa between the

have confidered the treaty of Union with all
the
I poflibiy could, flartled by
objedions made by fome perfons, for whofe judgment an4
love to their country, I have the higheft regard and refpeO:
but I proteft, that, after the ftriaeft examination, there does
not remain in my mind the leaft apprehenfion, or fhadow of
nations

?

Sir,

I

the attention and care that

The
doubt, that it can be infringed by our paffing this bill.
eighteenth and twentieth articles are all that relate to the matter before you ; by the eighteenth a diftinction is made between
the laws that concern public right, policy, and civil government, and thofe that concern private rights: the firft are
declared to be alterable by parliament, the latter not, except
Now,
it be for the evident utility of the people of Scotland.
Sir, not to infifton any difference between the laws that concern private rights and public rights, but allowing this article

extends alike to the fecuring of both from being altered by
parliament; yet ftill the exception contained in the fame
article, " that it may be done for the evident utility of the
fubjeas in Scotland," is fully fufEcicnt, according to my underftanding, to vindicate this alteration from being an infringement of the treaty of union. Nor can any diflin6i:ion be
made between this fort of property, and any other exifling
in Scotland, but that the public is more afFe6ted by this, than

by any

other.

purport of

it

As

and
whereas

to the twentieth article, the intention

appears to

me

to be plainly this,

that

thele jurifdi^ions and fuperiorities are of a mixed nature,
to concern policy and civil govern^

and might well he fuppofed

and fo to be alterable by parliament, even without
compenfation made to the owners, they were declared by this
article to be rights, of property, in order to put them upon the
fame foot with other private rights \ and to fecure an equivalent to the proprietors, in cafe they fhould be afterwards
t-aken away by the wifdom of parliament ; a cafe that was
eafy to be forefeen, hecaufe the inconvenience and evil arifing
from thefe jurifdiaions, had been pointed out more than once,
^ven by parliament,, before the Union ; and becaufe till this
is done, I will venture to fay, the fcheme of the Union, in all
the beneficial purpofes of it, will not be intirely and fully
compleated.
In th# very words of this article a power of
making this alteration is clearly implied. The heretable jurifTnent,

diciions

and Juper ion ties are

as rights of property

\

there referved to the

but, in

what manner?

owners thereof,

Why,

in the

SCOTCH
fame manner

as they
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were then enjoyed by
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laws of Scotland

Now, Sir, by the laws of Scotland, could not the
Scotch parliament, before the Union, have altered
this property, as well
as all other property, upon due
compenfation made to the
owners, for the good of the public ? They
certamly could;
and therefore fubjed to the fame power of
alteration, by parliament, they are declared to be now held
and enjoyed
If
the treaty ot Union had eftabliihed a
property that could not
be lubjea to fuch alteratiorf upon fuch
grounds, it muft at
the lame time have eftabliOied a
maxim fundamentally con-

trary to the

Itruaive to

firft
It

;

principle of

this

all civil

fociety, and intirelydemoft prepofterous maxim, that the good of

the public ought to

give way to private advantage.
But fuch
an abfurdity cannot be charged upon
the legiHators of two
luch wife nations as England and Scotland.
Indeed, Sir, in

noftate upon the face of the earth, ever
was there a property
or ever can there be any, which may
not be altered or taken
away, upon proper amends made to the
proprietors, for rhe
good of the whole. Even the property of
our kings themlelves has not been exempt from this
general rule. The wardihip of thofe who held of the crown,
that is, of all the nobility and gentry of England, was
a property fixed in our

kings, even from the timeof William
the Conqueror ; it was
an hereditary, lucrative right of the crown
and yet for the
;
good of the people, becaufe it was thought
to be hurtful to
them, the parliament took it away upon
an equivalent paid
to the crown.
Did any man ever fuppofe that this aa of
parliament was an injullice, or any breach of
the original com^
paa between the king and the people, a compaa
as binding;
and inviolable as the pa^aconventa, of the
Union itfelf ?
It ever confidered,
I fay, as a violation of that, or
as any aftront to the royal dignity ? No, it was
never fo thought of by
the moft zealous alTertor of the rights
of the crown.
What ^
then IS the property of the barons
of Scotland of a mare
Jacred nature, or is their honour more
tender, than that of the
i^ng? Give me leave toobferve to you,
that this right of wardIhip was taken away in the very
firft year of king Charles
the Second's government, before he
had made any ill ufe of
thofe powers: but, as the powers themfelves
were fudged to
be hurtful, it was not confidered in whofe
hands they were
lodged, nor what ufe was made of them at
that particular time.
The wifdom of parliament looked to futurity, and thought

It expedient to buy ofi-, and
to abrogate this ancient, undoubted, hereditary right of the crown, not
from any complaint of a prefent abufe of it, but becaufe it
had been abufed

'
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former times, and might be again. Sir, it is faid thefe jurifdidions were not any caufe of the late rebelHon in Scotland,
loyal on
for that the proprietors of them were all firm and
believe
the fide of the government that is a fad which I
in

.

:

may

be controverted ; but
be not univerfally true, it

I

will notdifpute

it,

becaufe,

if

it

regard to the
queftion,
without
were,
far greater part ; the far greater part
and
I thmk
government,
^the
to
attached
zealoufly
firmly and
gratitude from
they deferve the higheft returns ot honour and
and their country. No man can deteft more than
is

certainly fo with

their king

from
Idothefalfe, feditious, and fcandalous libels, breathed
of zeal for
the malignant fpirit of Jacobitifm, under the malk
to the Scotch
the government, which have imputed to them, or
Certain I
nation in general, any difloyalty or difaffeaion.
and
intent
true
the
am, that nothing can be further from
on
blame
of
colour
any
throw
to
than
bill,
meaning of this
of punithIt is a bill of prevention, and not
their condud.
at particua bill of general policy, that does not aim
paft times, and
confiders
whole,
the
confiders
but
perfons,

ment;
lar

Sir, if I am rightly informed,
future, as well as the prefent.
were not on the fide
jurifdi6Vions
in the year 171$, all thefe
of them was felt very
many
of
weight
the
government,
of the
that, in general,
admit
dangeroufly on the fide of rebellion ; I
againft this
thence
from
argue
to
but
now
it

was otherwife
would be to reafon upon very
:

bill,

fhort views.

If there

be

ftrongly convinced
in the nature
with the
inconfiftent
are
as
powers
fuch
any
that there are,
thatfound policy
good order of government, inconfiftent with
into every
which carries the majefty and juftice of the crown
lubjeft no
the
of
eye
the
to
prefents
and
ftate,
part of the

of thefe jurifdidions, as I

am

executive power, no
other objea for his obedience, no other
if there be any
king;
the
except
other fountain of juftice,
jurifdidions, or
and
fuperiorittes,
regalities,
thefe
in
thing
imitation of there by
the authority ufurped and exercifed in
this great principle
contradids
which
clans,
the chiefs of the

m

fo happy to live,
of that conftitution under which we are
the crown and
between
itfelf
which in any degree interpofes
and the
commonwealth
the
of
head
the
between
the people,
may
powers
irregular
members, however the influence of fuch
is in the powers
there
occafion,
prefent
been ufed on the

have

the prudence
themfelves a root of danger, which it becomes
remain Sir,
to
allow
not
to
and forefight of a wife legiflature
but with
hand,
violent
a
with
not
up,
it ftiould be plucked
:

a firm and a determined one.

Of this

I

am

fure,

that

it

is

more
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honour of government, more for the welfare and
fafety of the people, to fee effeas in their caiifes, and to
deftroy the feeds of future commotions, than to v/ait till they
come to that fatal maturity, which at the fame time that it
renders the evil more plain and apparent, may wholly difable
you from effecting the cure. I remember a fine panegyric
made by my lord Bacon, upon the laws of Henry the Seventh.
His laws (fays he) were deep and not vulgar, not made
upon the fpur of a prefent expediency, but with providence
more

for the

for the future.'*

All thefe admirable 'words may with great
and truth be applied to the bill, now under your confideration.
It is a law that is deep and not vulgar : it is not
made upon the meer fpur of a prefent expediency, on account of the late rebellion alone, or for the purpo'fes of this

juftice

prefent year, but ivith pro'vidence for the future.
add, as

my

lord

I

may

alfo

Bacon does,

after the example of ancient times.
It was the policy of king Henry the Seventh, one of
the
ableft princes that ever fat on the Englifli throne, to break

the power of the barons, and free the people from the yoke
of it as much as he poiTibly could to the confequential effeds
of that policy rightly purfued by his fucceflbrs, upon the foun:

dations which he had laid, is owing the trade, the wealth,
and the liberty that the Englilh nation enjoys at this day.
Sir, I have heard with no little wonder an imagination
thrown
out by fome honourable gentleman zealous for liberty, as if the
purchaf.ng thefe jurifdidions and fuperiorities out of the hands
of the prefent poffeffors, and the reftoring them back again

crown, would be detrimental to public freedom. Sir,
have thought, and read, a good deal upon the nature of go-

to the
I

vernment

and, from the refult of that application, I think
;
venture to lay it down as a maxim, that in every kingdom, where any great powers, efpecially of judicature, are
lodged in particular fubjeQs, independently of the crown, it
is for the good of the people that they
fhould be taken out of
thofe hands and lodged in the crown.
The conteft in that
I

may

cafe

is not, as thefe honourable perfons
feem to apprehend,
between the crown on the one fide, and the people on the
other, but between the crown and the people united
together
in one common caufe againft the intereft of thofe, in
whom
fuch powers are vefted, which is an intereft diftina from
both,
and hurtful to both in other words, it is not a difpute between liberty and prerogative, but between oppreflion and government. This is fo true, that in no one of the many Gothic
:

conftitutions eflablifhed in Europe, did ever the people
attain
to

;
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any confiderable fhare, either of wealth, or power, or freedom, till they were emancipated from fuch jurifdidions, and
tyrants,
till all the powers of the great feudal lords, thofe petty
too potent for fubje^ls, too weak for fovereigns ; who were
(Irong enough to opprefs, but not ftrong enough to proteO:
to

powers were entirely abforbed in the more beand falutary power of the crown. Indeed, Sir,
every limited monarchy, that is, in a free government which
has a king at the head of it, the power of the crown, when
ading properly within its due bounds, reftrained and confined
by law and by parliament, is the power of the whole commonwealth.— It is not an interefl: fet up in the king in contradiftindion to that of his people; no, the power of the crown
government ; it
is only a name for the executive part of the
Hate that a6ls in thefe
is the vigour and energy of the whole
be called
cafes, though, in the ftyle and language of the law, it
This is particularly true in matters of
the aa of the crown.
judicature, and the adminiftration of juftice That is a power,
which it is fo much the interefl of the whole commonwealth
himfelf of
to place in the crown, that when a king divefls
the prowithdraws
far
fo
he
it, or gives up any part of it,
their
of
bond
the
loofens
to
his
fubjefts
he
owes
tedion
till all

their

m

neficial

:

Will you not hear my caufe P (faid a fuitor for
not my king.
juftice to Philip of Macedon) why then you are
hint
Philip allowed the force of his reafoning, and confirmed
allegiance.

fubjea by hearing his caufe. If he had referred him to
would have taken
a great lord, to an hereditary judge, the man
his

that lord for his

king.— It

is

m

in the difpenfing of juftice,
redreftlng of wrongs, that the

the proteaing of right, and
It is in that
royal authority beft^ appears to the fubjed.
when
view of it, that it excites his veneration and love ; and
awful
that
in
fovereign
their
any part of the people do not fee
eyes ancharaaer, they are apt to forget him and turn their
Therefore the wifdom of our conftitution has
other way.
Sir,
made all jui'ifdiaion immediately flow from the crown
wifdom to Scotland ; let none be exercifed in the
:

extend that

m

matdominions, at leaft
where
and
concernment,
and
regard
important
ters of any
let
unfurmountable difficulties do not prevent an alteration;
name
the
in
than
otherwife
no jurifdiaion, I fay, be exercifed,
This is
alone.
of the king, and by virtue of his commifTion

moft

diftant corner of thefe regal

up from any
an eternal maxim of policy it is not taken
delibemature
and
cool
upon
but
fudden heat or refentment,
fudden
ration.— I hope it will not be laid down, becaufe of any
:

heat
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heat or refentment arifing againft it,
without a jufl or reafonable caule.
Such refentment cannot be lading ; time and
experience will overcome it ; but the great
benefits, that will arife

W

this bill,

ifitfhall pals into a law, the good
influence
have over the whole Britifh ftate, will la(f,
I hope
to the latefc pofterity.
Can there be any thing more advantageous to the fubjea in Scotland,
can there be a better or
happier fruit of the Union, than an
entire communication of
the generous, free, and noble
plan of the law of England in
the room ot thofefervile tenures
and cudoms, which defoVm
the lyftem of government there
and, by the effeds that
;
they have over that part of the
people which is leaft civilized
and moft prone to diforder, difturb
the peace, and endanger
the fafety of the whole conilitution
? When this is done,
whea
thele thorns are once rooted up,
the way will be open to many
other improvements, to the introdudion
of arts, of manuta6tures, of induftry,of all the
virtues and fweets of civil life
even m the wildeft parts of that country.
But all thefe blef!
^ngs mull be the gifts of good government
before you can
hope to make thofe people good fubjeas
or ufeful to you in
any refpea, you muft firft (hew
them whofe fubieas they
are before they can be mended
;
by the inftruaions of governnient, they mull be proteaed by
the power and care of it : authority and juftice muft take the
lead in this great work of retormation ; difciplme, peace, and civility,
will follow after.
bir, the matter before you
is of fo very
that

it

will

:

extenfive a nature.

might beftiewntoyou in fo many lights
of general policy,
io many authorities might
be alledged in fupport of it, out of
all hiftories, ancient
and modern, and from the beft and moft
famous writers upon the laws of
nature and nations, that I
Ihould weary your patience,
which has already indulged me
too long, if I were to fay
half that occurs to me upon
It

this

luDjett.

jeetions

1

have purpofely avoided the confidering
any obto particular parts of the bill
that will be bet;
the committee ; it is not proper
to do it h^re.
I

made

ter done in
hope that It will not be neceffary
der to fhew what this bill is
not ;
Union, that it ,s not anaa of

to fay

any thing more,

in ornot a breach of the
injuftice, that it is not an inflittion ot penalties on
the innocent and well-defervine-.
AIowmejuft to fumup, in a very few words,
what I think

that

It

is.

It ,s
^

a bill

to fecure

that

and

it is

perfea the Union;

to

carry the juftice of the king
into every part of the united
kingdom, and, together with that
royal juftice, a more fettied
peace, a more regular order,
a furer proteaion, a clofer and
ftrcn^er

:
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ftrongerbond of allegiance ; to put an end to all thofedepen*
dencies that combine men together, not as the fubjeds of the
fame king, or fellow-citizens of the fame ftate, but as the
followers of particular lords, and which create an awe, and ar^
influence, alike incompatible either with liberty or govern-

apprehend, will be done by this bill ; and when
you do at the fame time by a neceffary confequence
ftrengthen the whole conftitution, ftrengthen the crown on his

ment
you do
:

this, I
this,

majefty's head, ftrengthen

mily, and

make

the

eftablifliment in his royal fa-

the caufe of the pretender

more

defperate.

For this is moft certain, that all irregularities and diforders in
government, all deviations from the rule of true policy, and
from the true genius of the conftitution, naturally tend to difturbances, naturally tend to a change of the government,
will fooner or later produce or affill one, if they are not
prevented by timely precaution.
This is the objea, this is the fole intent of a bill, againft
which fuch unfortunate, and let me fay fuch unreafonable,
prejudices have been conceived. I cannot better commend the
policy of it, than in the words of a great lawyer, and a great

and

ftatefman. Sir John Davies, in his excellent book upon the
State of the Kingdom of Ireland, a book that has been lately
reprinted, and well deferves to be read and confidered by every
gentleman here upon this occafion ; his words are thefe

" 7

here can never be concord or unity in any one kingdom,
but where there is but one king, one allegiance, and one law."

Speech on the Mutiny Bill, and more particularly on the
Claufe concerning Half-Pay Officers, Anno Domini 175 1.

Mr. Speaker,

THIS
with

bill
all

has been conHdered, and I
the attention, that

to give to fo important a fubje<5l.

am

glad that

it

has,

ahoufeof parliament ought

Some

material alterations

have been made in it, material at leaft to prevent mifconftructions ; and I fee with concern how neceflary that caution is
now become. Mifconftrudions, Mr. Speaker, and mifrepre-

What the confefentations, are epidemical in this country.
quence of them might be to our future tranquillity I fhould
to think, if I did not rely on a maxim, v/hich I hold
equally certain in public or private life, that truth is great,
andivill prevaiL

tremble

MUTINY
But,

Sir, after fo

much
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the committee lo

mendihis feill, I Ihould not have expeded a debate on the report two days together, efpecialjy upon a point fo
thoroughly
canvafled as the half-pay has been, and which apparently
lies in
a very narrow compa!s ! But there is fo fruitful
a genius in the
honourable gentlemen on the other fide ot the houfe, that
nothing can exhaufl it ; not to mention anothtr quality
in feme
of thofe gentlemen, which is of no lefs ufe to the
purpole of
prolonging debates, a certain happy forgeifulnefs of
what has
been faid in anfwer to arguments maintained by them,
and a
delightful inward convidion, which I very much
envy, that
whatever they fay is (to ufe the expreffion of a noble
lord on
the floor) undeniable irrefifitble trutby and that
all who differ
from them
funk in a fiupid infenfwility, out of which it is
.necefTary to draw them, if polTibie,' by frequent
repetitions.
One obfervation has ffruck me through the whole courfe
of thefe debates, that the more candour has
been fhewn in

amending the bill, the more unexceptionable it has been
made
•—the higher the fpirit of oppofition againfl it has
feemed to
rife
What one fhould naturally infer from thence; how

far fuch a condua can be fuppofed
to proceed from the p;enuine fpirit of liberty, clear of all other motives
lefs refpeaable and lefs pure, the houfe will judge
I fhall

only fay,

:

that,

believe, an oppofition fo carried on
cannot
great weight, either within the walls, or
without.
I

have any

The great point, which has been the fubjea of fo much
eager altercation, this terrible claufe, about
which fuch alarms
have been given; alarms that have fptead
from the army to
the navy, as if it threatened no lefs
than the enflaving of
both ; IS in truth no more than faying,
that an oiiicer is an
,otticer, and not a meer civil man
that he who receives the
;
king's pay cannot be fuppofed to be out
of his fervice ; and
that he who is iri the king's fervice
may be commanded to
lerve him when occafion requires, and
cannot be wholly exempt from

that military difcipline, which the
neceflityof the
fervice demands.
Thefe are all the propofitions

contained in

this claufe

and which of thefe can be denied ? It is
fuppofing a government to be out of its fenfes,
to fuppofe it could
give half-pay to of^cers in the manner we
give it, if *you do
iiot confider it as a retainer,
and as an obligation to ferve for
had It been given purely and fimply as a
reward for pafl fervices. It would then have
been given only to veterans, or
iuch ofiicers as had eminent merit to
plead.
Is this the cafe ?
;

:

We

know

the contrary

:

we know

Ee

it is

given to many, who,
in
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have not ferved
in the meritorious fenfe of the word,
to ferviy not
obligation
an
as
confidered
therefore
Itmuft be
and view
exemption from Jervice, in the general purpofe
at

an
with which

all.

But, if it be not a total exempUon
me to fay, there can be nothing
allow
then
;
from
more abfurd, than to fuppofe there is a total exemption from
exemption from Jervtce.
difcipliney where there is not a total
it

was given.

fervice

difciphne, from
Indeed, Sir, there are fome parts of military
exempt, not by
officer, when in half-pay, will be
They
fituation.
any difcharge from the fervice, but by hvs

which an

rettred at hts
cannot have the fame operation upon one living
in a camp,
duty
doing
own houfe in the country, as upon one
though he
more,
any
it
have
they
wouM
er a garrifon ; nor
but,
in that retreat
remained
he
as
long
fo
pay,
full
in
were
fituation,
a
fueh
him
m
fo far as difcipline can operate upon
an officer, becaufe he ftiU reit certainly does ; becaufe he is
he was firft fubjeaed to difwhich
by
commiffion,
his
tains
of the government,
cipline, and not only receives the wages
be promoted from
may
but
had,
he
rank
the
not only retains
While he
field-maFffial.
a
of
that
to
colonel
a
of
degree
the
is it not
fervice,
the
from
has all thefe emoluments derived
by its
bound
be
fhould
he
that
fitting,
not
reafonable, i? it
:

where
the hardffiip of this,where is the injuftice,
officer
an
that
unaccountable,
is the fervitude ? It is to me
being reduced to
Ihould complain of the lofs of freedom, of
while he rethe condition of a (lave and a janiffary ; becaufe,
fame law,
the
to
fubjed
continues
ceives but half-pay, he flill
law, I
in a much lefs degree ; to the fame
laws? where

is

aaing upon him
fay, which he is willing

when he

i^ in

full-pay.

to live under,
Is

in

its

utmoft extent,

not this in effea to declare, that

the difference between freedom and flavery

may

be made up

between fulUpay
and compenfated to him by
have more genearmy
our
of
?
officers
But the
and half- pay
fairly and necefbe
induaion
this
Though
fentiments.
rous
the difference

of talking, it is a confequence they
If the mihtary lav^ of
fo talk.
they
do not attend to
fome honourable gentlethis country be fuch a tyranny, as
flame of their
men, ill the hyperboles of their eloquence, and
it here, no man who
reprefented
have
bill,
this
zeal, againf!
for the fake ot fullvalues his liberty would ever fubmit to it
for a day, or an
not
no,
pay, any more than of half-pay ;
freedom, as the
with
confiffent
as
really
it
be
if
But,
hour.
freedom, as
with
nature of things can admit ; as confiflent
ever been ;
has
commonwealths
freefl
the military law of the
nobleft minds,
and
fpirit
higheft
the
of
men
that
fuch,
if it be
fuch
farily

drawn from

this

when

way
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fuch as the officers of our army now are,
need not be afraid,
or alhamed, to live under it when in fullpay ; how the fame
law fhould make them flaves, merely becaufe
they are reduced to half-pay, I do not comprehend.
may therefore
conclude, that half-pay or fuU-pay can
create no diflindion
in relation to difciphne, and to the
obedience that an officer

We

indifpenfabry

owes

to

injuries, or grievous

ofticer in half-

pay

thofe, as one

m

lawful commands. As to any vexatious
commands, I do not underftand that an

not as well guarded againft the
danger of
It is the conftant inipeaion
and
lupenntendency of parliament over every branch
of the adminiftration, that is ihe great guard and
fecurity to every man
in this kingdom againft any grievous
abufe of the execution
ot power, either
civ.l or military affairs.
is

full-pay.

m

we no longer trufl to
power may be abufed

tails,

it

If this fecurity

it,

we

are undone.

All
but does it follow' from thence,
that any neceffary power muft be taken
away ? If that reafonholds. It is not the perfedion, but
the diffolution, of
government ; it is not freedom, but anarchy, which
muft be
the end of our debates. :

mg

Sir,

permit

tie itfcif

me

it is wifdom In a
government not to
the occafional exercife of certain
powers,
will xfoi defire, or think proper to
ufe, except in

to fay,

down from

which yet

it

very extraordinary

cafes, fuch as, probably,

may never happen
powers remains, but
might become frequent, and dangerous to the
ftate, if that
apprehcnfion were removed.
lo long as the apprehenfion of thofe

Many imaginary cafes of a hard and unwarrantable
ufe of
fuch powers, veryaffeaing indeed, but very
improbable, have
been fuggefted as arguments againft this bill
and they may
;
do very well to fill up a pamphlet, and inflame
* coffeehoufe
but, in a houfe of parliament, among
wife and confiderate men, they can make no great impreffion
; becaufe^ in
reahty, they prove nothing, or prove too
much : for either
the army itfelf will not be in a temper to do
and fuffer fuch
things, or, unqueftionably, any legal
reftraints to prevent
them will be meffeaual and vain.
Sir, I entirely agree with the hondurable
gentlemen ovef
the way in a maxim they have laid down,
and infifted
:

upon

much, through the whole courfe of thefe debates,
that if
our army (hould be under bad government, our
civil conftitution wx)uld be in a very precarious and
dangerous ftate
would, and for that very reafon I am a friend
to

I thinfe

It

But

this

I

h\\]

can by no means allow, either .{hat
officers id jbalf-pay
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are no part of the army, or that the army is under bad government ; becaufe the law by which it is governed, and muft
be governed, or ceafe to be an army, is not, contrary to the
nature and reafon of things, fo mild a law, or quite fo well
guarded, in every refpea, againfl the danger of abufe, as our
It is fufficient if you bring it as near as
civil conflitution.
you can to the model of tbaty and take care (as you have done)
to prevent

it

from ading

in oppofition to that,

by declaring

the obediefice, which it requires from thofe who are under itg
authority, not to be due to any other than lawful commands.
of difcipline
l^Jor do I in the leaft apprehend, that the fyftem
cflablifhed in this bill fhould frighten any one gentleman of
virtue and fpirit out of the fervice, when I confider who and

^bat

the officers are, that have given their opinions in fupcareit, during the time it has been fo deliberately and

port of

fully difcuft in this houfe.

I

cannot defire a more fufficient

any fears of that kind, on which fo much
began
ilrefs has been laid by the honourable gentleman who
fpoke
laft.
who
lord
noble
the
and
by
debate,
this
As to any miniflerial influence over the officers of our army
much
to be derived from this bill, though we have heard fo
cannot
talk of it upon this occafion, I proteft to you. Sir, I
any fuch
fee the leaft reafon, or colour of reafon, to fufpeft

fecurity

thing.

againfl:

Miniflerial influence

from powers lodged

over the army can only arife

crown, with which it is evident
do, the power of promoting officers,

in the

this bill has nothing to
and the power of caftieering

without any form of trial.
martial, as regulated by this

them

at the pleafiire of the

The
bill,

is

king,

interpofition of a court

an impediment throvtjn

of a minifter, who fhould defire to make an ill
in the
and muft therefore be relife of the latter of thefe powers ;
to the oflScers againft any
given
fecurity
garded as a further
of this bill can extend.
operation
the
as
far
fo
influence,
fuch
now before
Sir, thefe are the lights in which the queftion
falfe
which
in
difguifes
thofe
all
of
flript
me,
you appears to
apprehenfions have drefl it up ; falfe apprehenfions that have
been carried fo far, as to fuppofe this moft ne-

way

unaccountably
not be recefTary bill, without which a ftanding army could
ftrainedfromdeftroyingitfelf, or every thing elfe, calculated
whom) againft
to ferve bad defigns (I know not what, nor of
fay, it is by
to
me
permit
Sir,
country.
this
of
liberty
the
difcipline, not by enforcing it, that thofe who have
relaxing

proceed.
bad defigns to carry on by an army muft always
When they defire to leap over the fences of law, they muft

throw

MUTINY
throw the

reins loofe
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upon the

ing or curbing him with a

horfe's neck, inftead of checkftrider hand.
Liberty and dif-

cipline, liberty and

government, are much nearer allied, and
much more compatible the one with the other (whatever fome
may think) than liberty and licentioufnefs. Look in hiflory,

and you will find it univerfally true, that the freed flares have
been ftriaeft in their military difcipline ; and the bed men in
thofe fl:ates have always exacted it with the greateft
feverity.
Good laws, fays Machiavel, muft be maintained by good
arms, and good arms by good difcipline.
It is a very juft
maxim, which no government (hould forget. Late experience has (hewn us, that, if we had not had good arms and
good difcipline, our good laws would have been lofl. A very
different fy ftem of laws, both civil and military, would
have
been diaated to us hy Highland kgiJJators, and renegado
Engliflimen, dreji in their li-ueries (a).
It is to this army, it
is

to this difcipline, of

which fuch

we owe

terrors are conceived, that

our deliverance from flavery in its moft abjed and
loathfome form.
Therefore, the maintaining this diicipline,
the not fufFering it to be relaxed and corrupted in time
of
peace, is eflentially neceflary to the fafety of the whole conHitution

;

and they

who

are friends to the one, will be friends

to the other.

The noble lord who fpoke laft has made mention of the
peace, and fuppofed the goodnefs of it to be an
argument
againfl: the neceffity of many parts of this bill.
Sir, no man
rejoices more than I do in the peace— I think it has fnatched
us from the brink of a precipice, which was juft ready to
fink under our feet.
But, that it has freed us from all danger
I cannot flatter njyfelf, I ^\\\ not flatter any body elfe,
fo
much as to fay. It has removed danger to fome difl^nce :
but there is flill in our whole political ftate, with refped to
foreign powers,

not

fall

great caufe for apprehenfion.
afleep under the fliade of this peace : if

We
we

mufl:

do, that

may end in death.
Jn pace, ut fapiens, aptahtt idonea bello is a very excellent
rule, to which our government has not always enough attended.
I hope we fliall not be negligent of it now, more
fleep

efpecially with regard to the difcipline of our

mud

army, which

be preferved in its vigour, if we defire that the army
fhould be able to ferve us againfl cur foreign enemies,
or
Ca) This alludes to the fafhlon, taken up at this lime bv -^11 the
Jacobites in England, of wearing Scotch plaids for their waiftcoats,
is a party diftinftion,

E

e 3

would

SPEECH ON THE REPEAL
v^ould not have

it

become

moft dangerous enemy to

iifelf tlie

oar domeftic peace and tranquillity.

Speech on the Repeal of the

Aa

Jew

called the

Bill, in

the

Year 1753.

Mr. Speaker,
See no occafion to enter

»
I

bill

we

becaufe

I

part the

am

at prefent into

laO: felTion

convinced, that

the merits of the

for the naturalization of

Jews

;

the prefent temper of the
Jew will think it expedient to
and therefore, the repealing of
in

nation, not a fingle foreign
take any benefit of thai ad ;
I affented to
it is giving up nothing.

it

laft

year

in

hopes

it

fettle among
mio-ht induce fome wealthy Jews to come and
make me inusT in that light I faw enough utility in it, to
any man
that
but,
it
diflike
than
;
cline rather to approve
it, I confefs I had
againft
for
or
either
zealous,
be
alive could
higheft and
no idea. What affeds our religion, is indeed of the

moll: ferious importance.
drfFerent about that ! but,

God
I

forbid

thought

with religion than any turnpike

we

(hould be ever in^

this

had no more to do

ad we

paft in that feflion

and, after all the divinity that has been preached

;

on the fub-

I think fo ftill.
^ it
but,
Refolution and fleadinefs are excellent qualities ;
them upon which their value depends.
is the application of
where to yield,
wife government, Mr. Speaker, will know
mark of litfurer
no
is
there
and,
as well as where to refift
in trifles.
obftinacy
than
adminiftration,
an
in
tlenefs of mind
condefcend to give
muft
occafions
fome
on
wifdom
Public
where the
way to popular folly, efpecially in a free country,
attentively, as
as
confidered
be
muft
people
humour of the
monarchy. Under both
the humour of a king in an abfolute
honeft miniftry will in^
and
nrudent
of government a

jea,

A

:

forms

vouch-

duke afmall folly, and will refift a great one. Not
to the foriTier Avould
fafe now and then a kind indulgence
not to re h ft the
nature:
human
ofdifcover an ignorance
to

latter at

all

would be meannefs and fervihty.
not
on the bill we are at prefent debating,

times,

Sir, I look

as a

but as
lacrifice made
arifing from the naconfequences
fome
to
regard
prudent
a
late aa for naturalizing
ture of the clamour raifed againft the
confideratior.
particular
a
require
to
Jews, which f^em
to popularity (for

it

facrifices

nothing

;)

It
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has been hitherto the rare and envied feHcity of his majefty's reign, that his rubje6\s have enjoyed fuch a fettled
tranquiUity, fuch a freedom from any angry rehgious difIt

putes, as

is

not to be paralleled

in

any former times.

I he

true Chriftian fpirit of moderation, of charity, of iiniverf^l
benevolence, has prevailed in the people, has prevailed in

the clergy of

ranks and degrees, inftead ot thofe n^ rbigoted prejudices, that furious, thai
implacable, that ignorant zeal, which had often done fo
much hurt both to the church and the ftate. But from the ilU
underftood, infignificant a6t of parliament you are now mov-

row

]

]

j

i

I

'

all

principles, thofe

ing to repeal, occafion has been taken to deprive us of this inIt is a pretence to difturb the peace of
the church, to infufe idle fears into the minds of the people,

i

]
i

J

eftimable advantage.

and make religion itfelf an engine of fedition.
It behoves
the piety, as well as the wifdom of parliament, to difappoint
thofe endeavours.
Sir, the very worft mifchief that can

done to

religion,

Heaven and

is

to pervert

hell are not

more

it to the purpofes of fa6lion.
diftant than the benevolent fpi-

of the gofpel, and the malignant fpirit of party.
The
moft impious wars ever made were thofe called ho/y zuari,
He, who hates another man for not being a Chnflian, is him-^

]

;

\

1

rit

felf not a Chrijlian.

good will

man.

Chriftianity, Sir,

A

breathes

temper conformable

lon)e^

and

the dictates of
that holy religion has lately diftinguiihed this nation ; and a
glorious diftin<9:ion it was I But there is latent, at all tiroes,
to

'

\

to

minds of the vulgar, a fpark of cnrhu^iafm ; which, if
party, may, even when it feems
quite extinguiihed, be fuddenly revived and raifed to a flame,
The ad of laft fefllon for naturalizing of Jews, has very unexpeftedly adminiftred fuel to feed that flame.
To what a
height it may rife, if
fhould continue much longer, one
cannot eafily tell; but, take away the fuel, and it will die
of itfelf.
Something that fell from my honourable friend who fpoke
laft, makes it proper for me to add one argument more io
order to ftiew the expediency of pafHng this bill.

\

!

-

in the

blown by the breath of a

\
'

\
{

;

i;t

the misfortune of

the

Roman

Catholic countries,
that there the church and the flate, the civil power and the
liierarchy, have feparate interefls ; and are cor.tinuallv jit va^
liance one with the other.
It is our happinefs, that; here
they form but one fyflem.
While this harmony lafis, what»
ever hurts the church, hurts the ftate : whatever weakens the
It

is

all

.creditor the governors of the church, takes
jE-

e 4

away from the
civil

;i

i

)

<

{
!

i

;

1
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civil

power

a part of

firength,' and fliakes the

its

&c.

whole con-

ftitution.

and believe, that, by fpeedily pafllng this bill,
obloquy, which has fo unjuftly beencaft
upon our reverend prelates (lome of the moft refpedable that
ever adorned our church), for the part they took in the aO:
I truft

Sir,

we

fhall filence that

which

this repeals.

And

it

greaily, iniports the

whole com-

munity, that they foould not lofe that refpe6:, which is fo
juftly due to them, by a popular clamour kept up in oppofiBut if the detion to a meafure of no importance in itfelf.
parting from that meafure fhould not remove the prejudice fo
malicioufly raifed, 1 am certain that no further ftep you can
take will be able to remove it ; and therefore, I hope you
This appears to be a reafonable'and fafe conwill (lop here.
defcenfion, by which nobody will be hurt ; but all beyond
It might
this would be dangerous weaknefs in government.
open a door to the wildefl: enthufiafm, and to the moft mifchievous attacks of political difaffeQion working upon that
If you encourage and authorife it to fall on the
enthufiafm.
fynagogue, it will go from thence to the meeting-houfe, and
But let us be careful to check its
in the end to the palace.
further progress. The more zealous we are to fupport Chriftianity, the more vigilant fhould we be in maintaining toleraIf we bring back perfecution, v^e bring back the antition.
chridian fpirit of popery ; and when the fpirit is here, the
whole fyftem will foon follow. Toleration is the bafis of
It is' a chara^er of freedom given to the
public quiet.
mind, more valuable, I think, than that which fecures our
Indeed, they are infeparably conneded
perfons and eftates.
together: for, where the mind is not free, where the conSpiritual tyranny
fcience is enthralled, there is no freedom.

all

but civil tyranny is called in, to
;
fee it in Spain, and many other
them.
countries ; we have formerly both feen and felt it in England.
By the bleHings of God, we are now delivered from all kinds
puts on the galling chains

and

livet

We

fix

Let us take care, that they may never return.

of oppreiTion.

The

bill

before us,

puts every body

1

am

fure,

in that fituation

It

only

where every brdy was

eafy.

is

not perfecution.

a gentle, a prudent, and a moderate meafure ; tending
to quiet and fettle the minds of men, which have been unhappily diflurbed, without any necelTity ; and therefore, I give

It is

it

my
N.

molT hearty concurrence.

The

Jews gave no greater privileges
than are at prefent enjoyed by the
fon oifa Jew, horn in England ; and much lefs than have been
given to th^myftnce the difperjtony by many other nations.
B.

to any

a<Sl

Jew

for naturalizing

fettling here,

Speech
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Houfe of Lords, concerning Privilege of Parliament, in the year

1

763.

Refolved by the commons in parliament, that privilege
of parliament does not extend to the cafe of writing
and publi(hing feditious libels, nor ought to be allowed to obftruQ: the ordinary courfe of the laws in the
fpeedy and efFe<5i:ual profecution of fo heinous and
" dangerous an offence."

My

,

'

Lords,

AFTER

what has been

faid,

with

fo

much weight and

authority, by a noble and learned lord, who prefides in
the higheft court of judicature in this kingdom, with fuch dif-

would be impertinent and vain for me,
to argue from precedents or
conftru6tions of law, and to tell your lordfhips that public and;
feditious libels are breaches of the peace, and much higher^
tingui(hed abilities,

in fpeaking

upon

it

this queftion,

breaches of it, in the eye of the law, than forcible entries or
in which cafes the houfe of commons has
;
declared, by a refolution in the year 1697, that no member of

forcible detainers

that houfe hath any privilege.

Nor

need

I

obferve to your

Lordftiips, that the (landing order of this houfe,

made in the
year 1624, has not been and cannot poflibly be underftood
by your lordfhips, as a compleat definition of all exceptions to
privilege ; becaufe, fince the making of that order, and bewhich forgery was declared to be felony,
houfe ordered Mr. John Ward to be profecuted for forgery, without any regard to his privilege, though they knew
him to be a member of the lower houfe of parliament ; and
becaufe a fubfequent flanding order, of the 8th of June, 1
757,
fpecifies another exception, not exprefTed in the former.

fore the ffatute by
this

Both thefe inftances are declfive of the opinion of this houfe
on the qutftion now before you, with regard to the law and
ufage of parliament
but I fhall only beg leave to trouble
your lordfhips with a few obfervations on the confequences of
:

fuch an extenfive conftrufiion of privilege, as is contended
for by fome lords, from whom I am extremely forry to differ,
but from whom I muft differ on this occafion, or from all
the notions I have formed of that conflitution, which I am

bound

to raaiotain.

My
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My lords,
The

ftate.

all

privileges are fubordinate to the great laws

good order, the peace, and the fafety of the
who fpoke laft has told your lordfhips
that this, which is now under your confideration,

to the

of fociety,
very truly,

noble duke

members of parliament, for
but as a guard, which the conftitution has
fet over their perfor.s and necefTary attendance, for the fecuFrom the intention
rity of that duty they owe to the public.
and end oi this privilege, the nature and limitations of it may
was not given

their

own

as a favour to the

fakes

;

be reafonably inferred. It muft not be exercifed to the grievous inconvenience and detriment of the public it muft not
obftru6t the public juftice : it muft not endanger the public
Anarchy, my lords, is not liberty, no more than
fafety.
but true liberty and legal governdefpotifm is government
:

:

ment
is

are infeparably

conneded

The

adverfe to the other.

:

what is adverfe to the one,
power of govcrDinent in

legal

the guardian of all privileges,
is
but this guardian muft be unable to
execute its great truft, if it is not itfelf fupported by that
refpefk and that reverence which is <lue to it from thofe to
whom it gives protcdion. What rt(pcQ, my lords, or what

a well-corftitutcd

ftate,

charters, and rights

:

Tcverence, can be prefer ved to any government, where fiedition may plead privilege to flop the hands of public jofticc ;
and wher^ crimes of the moft malignant and dangerous nature, crimes which ftiake the very foundations of the public
tranquillity,

may

claim th€ proteflion of a houfe of parlia-

ment, to let them go on unreftrained ? can it be poflible that
a parlianFientary fenftion and authority fhould ever be given
to a notion fo rqjugnant to the purpofe for which parliaments
^-were eftabliftied, to the falus populi, the fupreme object and

end of

all

government

The many

?

evils that

muft attend fuch

a conftruftlon of

privilege are apparent and dreadful ! What is the remedy for
Aofe evils ? The remedy, we are told, may be properly and
iafely obtained from either houfe of parliament, the privilege

of which

is

a bar to all other relief : the juftice of the king-

be only flopped till the next meeting of parliament
As foon as ever it meets,
(perhaps for fix or feven months).
complaint may be made to your lordftiips, or to the boule of
commons ; and then right will be done. How, ray lords, wiM
right be done ? It is the doctrine of the commons, that ns
member can be compelled to wave bh privilege : what, if he
would not wave it ? what if, confcious of guilt and apprehenlive of punifhment, he fkulks behind his privilege, and holds
then he
it up as a ftiield between him and juftice ?

dom will

—

Why

may

ON
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may

be expelled ; and after fuch expulfion he may be profecuted by the king, without offence to the liberty and independence of parliament.
Is not this, my lords, to declare, that every member of
parliament, while he continues a member, though he be guilty
of perjury, of mifprifion of felony, of mifprifion of treafon,

though he fpreads

from one end of the kingdom to the
exempt from the juftice of the crown ?
Such an exempticni is moft abhorrent from the whole fpirit

other,

is

fedition

abfolutely

and genius of our conftitution.
liticks:

it is

thing like

it

It is

the worrt folecifm

in

po-

up a kingdom within a kingdom. Someremember to have been claimed by the clergy

fetting
I

ignorance and Popifh fuperftition. They
were privileged no procefs from the king's
courts ought to go out againft them
but, if any clergyman
was accufed of any heinous mifdemeanour, application might
be made to the fpiritual court ; there the caufe might be tried ;
and, if that court found him guilty, he would be deprived of
his orders ; after which, being no member of their facred
body, the juftice of the kingdom might take hold of him ;
in the darkefl: ages of
faid, their perfons

:

:

but not before.
This proportion appeared fo monftrous, that even thofe
times would not bear it ; and yet, my lords, it may perhaps
be thought more excufable to fuffer a number of criminals to
be oqt of the reach of public juftice, from falfe notions of
piety and a refpeft for religion in the perfons of its miniders,
than where it might be imagined that a partiality for ourfelve?
occafioned the exemption.
I will not repeat to your lordfhips the black catalogue of
crimes, and the great multitude of criminals, that you have
b^en told by a noble and learned lord would be comprehended
within this conftrudion of privilege, if it fhould be eflablifh-

ed.
With regard to all thefe the king would in efFefl be dethroned: he wo\i\A bear the fiuord in vain; he would be wo
terror to evil doers; his hands would be tied, till your lordr
fhips, or the lower houfe of parliament, or the convocation^

the offender (hould belong to their body, would be pleafed
Is this, my lords, the law and conftitution
of England, the firft maxim of which is, that all jvjiice flozvs
from the crown ^ The king is fv/orn to do juflice, impartial
if

to unbind them.

and equal juflice.
vengeance belongs.

He is tha vicegerent of that God, to whom
What fK)wer upon earth can intercept or

delay that righteous vengeance ? what power i-ipon earth can
have, any right, any privilege, to interpofe itfelf between him
and the performance of his oath, v/hich is an efrential part of

the
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the duty he owes to his people
land, ^//^-^^/^wr^

is

?

By

tied to prote^ion:\(

the conditution of Engyou deprive the fubjcQs

of the benefit of the royal prote^ion, you diffohe tbeir allegiance.

With refpCiS: to that particular fpecies of crimes which is
immediately under your confideration, I will venture to fay,
that felony itfelf is in no degree fo alarming,fo pernicious to the
publick, as fome feditious libels. They refpeO: nothing; they
fpare nothing: the crown, the Icgiflature, public order, morality, the Divine Majefty itfelf, is not exempt from their inPermit me, my lords, to paint to you in a very few
fults.
words the prefent condition of this country, with relation tp
what

is

called the liberty of the prefs.

If a foreigner

were to

take his ideas of England from the printed libels on both fides,
he would think we had no government, no law, no God. I
will fpare

your

pi6lure in

its full

to

two

points,

the contemplation of fo frightful a
length and dimenfions, and confine myfelf

lordfliips

which

I

think

more

efpecially

dernand your

attention.

There are two'advantages upon which our publick welfare
and ftrength particularly depend ; both of which thefe wicked
libellers have mofl: diligently and malicioufly endeavoured to
deftroy
I mean the Union of the two kingdoms of England
and Scotland; and that extindion of party fpirit, the bane of
all publick fpirit, I fay, my lords, that extin6tion of party
fpirit, which crowned with happinefs and with glory the latter
years of our late moft gracious fovereign, and the beginning
of his prefent majefty 's nioft aufpicious, moft benignant, and
moft profperous reign. Of thefe ineftimable bleflings thefe
execrable writings have attempted to deprive us: they have
breathed a fpirit of difcord, which, if great care be not taken
to flop the further progrefs of it, will avenge the enemies of
this country of all the evils they have fufFered from that invincible force and energy, which a very difFerent fpirit, a fpiWhat can
rit of union and concord, enabled us to exert.
be imagined more injurious, more fatal to our happinefs,
than weekly and daily libels, fent all over the kingdom,
which have a ftrong and manifeft tendency to break thofe ties
of mutual intereft and mutual affection, which bind and knit
us together ; and to raife animofities, jealoufies, deadly feuds,
civil wars, between the two nations? If the deteded authors
of fuch writings, by being members of parliament, { a circumftance which in reality much enhances their guilt), may
go on with full fecurity, in open defiance of all law and legal
authority, to inflame the wounds they have made, to infufe
:

ON
into
this

tion
it
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them new venom, till they are rendered incurable ;
indeed be EngUp? liberty, then, I am fure, our conftituwill be felo de fe, and wants no enemy but itfelf to bring
il:

to deftrudion.

But we ought
liament.

—

Alas,

folution of

refs

muft

When a

to

my

be very careful of the privileges of parlords, in that total

government, which

all

this

anarchy, in that dif-

unbounded

licentiouf-

produce, will parliament be fecure ?
on fire, if nothing is done to extinguifh, or

neceffarily

city

is

fet

flop the conflagration, will the flames refped the fenate-houfe
any more than the palace ? Great apprehenfions are conceived, if your lordfliips fliould agree to this refolution, of a
terrible abufe of their power in the miniflers of the crown,
by wantonly and malicioufly imprifoning members of either
houfe of parliament, for innocent writings.
Many anfwers

may

be given to thofe apprehenfions : I (hall only infid upon
adminifl-ration of jufl:ice, and the execution of
laws, are, by the confl:itution of our government, entrufted
to the crown and its officers ; but, entrufl:ed under checks

one.

— The

beneficial to liberty, beneficial to juftice. Of all thofe checks,
the mofl: efFeftual is the fuperintendence of parliament, which
as formidable to the highefl: magiftrate, as it is to the lowefl:-;
to the fecretary of ftate, as to the juftice of peace.
And the

is

terror of this muft operate in a particular manner, where the
privileges of the parliament itfelf are concerned.
In a bailable cafe, as this is, the confinement muft be prefently ended;
at the

firft fitting of the parliament, the houfe muft know
and judge of the reafons of the commitment: if they are not
fufficient, immediate vengeance will fall on the head of the

minifter,

who

has injured the houfe in the perfon of its
my lords, both the government and our
liberty are as fafe as the imperfe<9:ion of human policy will
allow them to be.
But if you change this wife fyftem; if

rnember.

Thus,

you take the executive power from the crown, and place it
houfe of parliament; what check, what controul,
will then remain ?
An arbitrary power will be there, which
is no where elfe in our government;
an arbitrary power

in either

—

v/ithout appeal.
I therefore hope, that

your

lordftjips will not differ

from

commons in this refolution but, at the fame time, I refpea and venerate the principle upon which the oppofition
the

:

to it is founded ; a principle of jealous caution
not to do
any thing that may hurt the independence of parliament,
which is fo important to the fecunty of the whole commonwealth.
Such a caution is very commendable, and the zeal
excited by it meritorious, even whe.e it is miftaken.
I con-

gratu'ate
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congratulate the whole nation,
on that zeal being fo warm in the breafts of young noblemen, who have fpoken fo ably and fo eloquenily in this degiatulate your lordfhips,

I

But, in order to preferve the independence of parliaany future violations on the part of the crown,
parliament
it will be neceflary to preferve the reputation of
it in their hearts.
of
love
the
and
people,
the
of
minds
the
in
How, my lords, can this be done, if they find it an obftacle
bate.

ment

againft

to that equal juftice, which
fafety

is

their birth-right

and their

?

the whole, I am confident, your lordfhips will on
no account depart from that maxim, which is the cornerftone of all government ; that juflice fhould have its courje

Upon

Jus, fas, lex potentijpmafmt :
foul and effence of freedom.
very
the
This, my
Obftrua this, and you immediately open a door to all violence and confiifion, to all the iniquity and all the cruelties of
private revenge, to the deftru^ion of private peace, the diffolution of publick order, and in the end to an unlimited and
<without Jlop, or impediment.
lords,

is

dcfpotic authority, which we muft be forced to fubmit to, as
a remedy againft fuch intolerable evils. The dominion of law
Privilege againft law, in matters
is the dominion of liberty.
of high concernment to the public, is oppreftion, is tyranny,

wherefoever

it

exifts.
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FOUR ECLOGUES.
UNCERTAINTY.
To Mr. POP E.

I.

II.

To

the

HI.

To

HOPE.

IV.

GEORGE

Hon.

DODDINGTON,

JEALOUSY.
WALPOLE, Efq.
POSSESSION.

Ed.

To

the Right Honourable
the
Lord. Vifc.

COBHAM.

Efq.

UNCERTAINTY.
To

POPE,
he

to

Mr.

POP

EclogueI,
E.

whofe reed beneath the beechen
(hade,

nymphs of Thames a pleas'd attention
1
paid
While yet thy Mufe, content with humbler
praife.
Warbled m Windfor's grove her fylvan lays

Though now

Of

;

;

fublimely borne on Homer's wing.

glorious wars, and godlike chiefs (he
fing:
V/ilt thou with me re- vifit once again

The cryllal fountain, and the flowVy plain ?
Wilt thou, indulgent, hear my verfe relate'
The

various changes of a lover's ftate
;
while each turn of paffion I purfue,
A{k Ihy own heart if what I tell be true?
To the green margin of a lonely wood,
Whofe pendant fhades o'erlook'd a filver flood.

And

Young Damon

came, unknowing where he ftray'd.

Full of the image of his beauteous
maid :
His. flock far ofi^, unfed, untended lay.
To every favage a defencelefs prey
No fenfe of int'reft could their mafler move.
And every care feem'd trifling now but love.
Awhile in penfive filence he remain'd.

But though

his voice

was mute,

Ff

his looks

complain'd

-

'

At

:

;

;
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At length

the thoughts within his bofom pent,
tongue to give them vent.

his unwilling

Forc'd

nymphs, he cry'd, ye Dryads, who

Ye

fo

long

Have favour'd Damon, and infpir'd his fong
For whom retir'd, I {hun the gay reforts
Of fportful cities, and of pompous courts ;
In vain I bid the reftlefs world adieu.
feek tranquillity and peace with you.
Though wild ambition, anddeftruaive rage.

To

No fadions

here can form, no wars can

wage

:

Though envy frowns not on your humble (hades.
Nor calumny your innocence invades
Yet cruel love, that troubler of the breaft.
Too often violates your boafted reft ;
With inbred ftorms difturbs your calm retreat.
And taints with bitternefs each rural fweet.
Ah,

On

lucklefs day

Delia's face

Then in wild
Then reafon,

when

!

firft

with fond furprize

my eager eyes
all my foul was toft.

I fix'd

tumults

liberty, at

once were

loft

:

every wifti, and thought, and care was gone.
But what my heart employ'd on her alone.
Then too ftie fmil'd can fmiles our peace deftroy,

And

;

Thofe

How

lovely children of Content and Joy

can

foft

?

pleafure and tormenting woe,

the fame fpring at the fame moment flow ?
Unhappy boy, thefe vain enquiries ceafe,
Thought could not guard, nor will reftore thy peace

From

Indulge the frenzy that thou muft endure.
And footh the pain thou know'ft not how to cure.
Come, flatt'ring memory, and tell my heart
How kind flie was, and with what pleafing art

She ftrove its fondeft wifties to obtain,
Confirm her pow'r, and fafter bind my

chain.

If on the green we danc'd, a mirthful band.
me alone ftie gave her willing hand ;
Her partial tafte, if e'er I touch'd the lyre.

To

my fong found fomething to admire.
but her my crook with flow'rs was crown'd.
none
By
By none but her my brows with ivy bound
The world that Damon was her choice believ'd.
Still in

:

world, alas! like Damon was deceiv'd.
laft I faw her, and declar'd ntiy fire.
In words as foft as pafTion could infpire.

The

When

:

ECLOGUE

I.

Coldiy fhe hear'd, and full of fcorn withdrew.
Without one pitying glance, one fweet adieu.

The

frighted hind,

who

fees his ripen'd

corn

Up

from the roots by fudden tempefts torn,
Whofefaireft hopes deftroy'd and blafted lie.
Feels not fo keen a pang of grief as I.
Ah, how have 1 deferv'd, inhuman maid.
To have my faithful fervice thus repay'd ?
Were all the marks of kindnefs I receiv'd.
But dreams of joy, that charm'd me and deceiv'd
Or did you Only nurfe my growing love.

That with more pain I might your hatred prove
Sure guilty treachery no place could find
In fuch a gentle, fuch a gen'rous mind
maid brought up the woods and wilds among.

?

:

A

Could

No

?

;

ne'er have learnt the art of Courts fo
me rather think her anger feign'd.

young

i

let

Still let

me hope my

Delia

may

be gain'd

'Twas only modefty thatfeem'd difdain.
And her heart fuffer'd when Ihe gave me

;

pain.
Pleas'd with this flatt'ring thought,
the love-fick
Felt the faint dawning of a doubtful
joy

Back

to his flock

When now the

more chearful he return'd.

fetting fun lefs fiercely burn'd.
vapours rofe along the mazy rills.

Blue

And

boy

;

light's laft blufties ting'd the
diftant hills.

HOPE.
To

Mr.

E

C L O

G U E

DODDINGTO

II.

N.

HEAR,
Like

Doddington, the notes thai (hepherds fing
ihofe that warbling hail the genial
fpring,
^or Pan, nor Phoebus, tunes our artlefs
reeds :
^rom love alone their melody proceeds.

From

love Theocritus, on Enna's plains.
Learnt the wild fweetnefs of his Doric
drains.
Young Maro, touch'd by his infpiring dart.
Could charm each ear, and foften every
heart
Me too his power has reach'd, and bids with :thine.
My ruftiG pipe in pleafmg concert join {a).
{a)
verics,

N

B. Mr. Doddington had
written feme very pretty
which have never been pub^Hied.

F

t

%

love-

Ddraon

;

;

;
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Damon

no longer fought the

filent

(hade.

unfrequented paths he ftray'd.
But call'd the fwains to hear his jocund fong.
And told his joy to all the rural throng.
Bleft bethehour, he faid, that happy hour.

No

more

in

fira I own'd my Delia's gentle pow'r ;
difcontent and pining care
gloomy
Then
Forfook my breaft, and left foft wifties there ;

When

:

defires,
Soft wifties there they left, and gay
Delightful languors, and tranfporting fires.
Where yonder limes combine to form a fhade,

Thefe eyes firft gaz'd upon the charming maid
There (he appeared, on that aufpicious day,
fwains their fportive rites to Bacchus pay :
(he mov'd
She led the dance— heav'ns with what grace
lov'd ?
could have feen her then, and not have
ftrove not to refift fo fweet a flame.

When

!

Who
I

happy captive's name ;
now, could love permit, be

glory'd in a

But

Nor would

I

free.

But leave to brutes their favage liberty.
And art thou then, fond youth, fecure of joyi
reverfe thy flatt'ring blifs deftroy ?

Can no

Has treacherous

love no torment yet in (lore

?

Or haft thou never prov'd his fatal pow'r ?
Whence flow'd thofe tears that late bedew'd

Why
Why were

figh'd thy heart as

if

it

ftrove to break

thy cheek?
?

the defart rocks invok'd to hear
The plaintive accent of thy fad defpair ?
From Delia's rigour all thofe pains arofe,

who now compaiTionates my woes,
W^ho bids me h-ope-, and in that charm/mg word
Delia,

Has peace and
Begin,

my

tranfport to my foul reftor'd.
pipe, begin the gladfome lay ;

from Delia ftiall thy mufic pay
obtain'd 'twixt ftruggling and confent,
content:
Giv'n with forc'd anger, and difguis'd
laureat wreaths 1 a(k to bind my brows.

A kifs
A kifs
No

Such as the Mufe on lofty bards beftows
Let other fwains to praife or fame afp're
recompence require.
I from her lips my

;

Delia in her fecret bow'r ?
the late impending (liow'r ;
chas'd
have
Light gales
Th' emerging fun more bright his beams extends:
bends!
Oppos'd, Its beauteous arch the rainbow

Why ftays my

;•

E C L

O G U

:

E

:

IT.

Glad youths and maidens turn the new-made hay
The birds renew their fongs on every fpray
Come forth, my love, thy fliepherd's joys to crown
:

!

All nature fmiles.— Will only Delia frown

?

Hark how the bees with murmurs fill the plain,
While every flow'r of every weet they drain
f

:

how

beneath yon hillock's lliady lleep.
The flielter'd herds on flow'ry couches fleep
Nor bees, nor herds, are half fo bleft as 1,
If with my fond defires my love comply ;
From Delia's lips a fweeter honey flows,
And on her bofom dwells more foft repofe.
See,

Ah how, my dear, fhall I deferve thy charms
What gift can bribe thee to my longing arms?

A

bird for thee in filken bands

I

?

hold,

Whofe yellow plumage fhines like polifh'd gold
From diftant illes the lovely Granger came.
And bears the fortunate Canaries name

;

;

our woods none boafts fo fweet a note.
Not ev'n the nightingale's melodious throat;
Accept of this ; and could I add befide.
What wealth the rich Peruvian mountains hide;
If all the gems in Eaftern rocks were mine.
In

all

On

thee alone their gliti'ring pride fhould fhine.

But if thy mind no gifts have pow'r to move,
Phoebus himfelf fhall leave th' Aonian grove ;

The

tuneful Nine,

who

never fue

in vain.

come fweet fuppliants for their fav'rite fwain.
For him each blue-ey'd Naiad of the flood.
For him each green- hair'd fiflier of the wood.
Shall

Whom

beneath fair Cynthia's gentle ray
dance the night away.
And you, fair nymphs, companions of my love,
With whom flie joys the cowflip meads to rove,
I beg you recommend my faithful flame.
And let her often hear her fhepherd's name
Shade all my faults from her enquiring fight.
Plis

oft

mufic

calls to

my

And

fliew

My

pipe your kind afllfl:ance fhall repay.
every friend fhall claim a dirf'rent lay.

And

merits in the fairefl light

But fee! in yonder glade the heav'nly
Enjoys the fragrance of the breezy air

—

Ah,

thither

Adieu,

my

me

fly

with eager feet

pipe, I

go

my

let

love to

Ff

3

fair

;

meet—

!

!

;
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O may

her as we parted laft.
each future hour be like the

I find

And may
So

!

pafl:

lamb thefe paflures feed.
Propitious Venus, on thy'altars bleed.
(hall the whiteft

JEALOUSY. Eclogue
To

TH

E

Of all

EDWARD WALPOLE.

Mr.

O Walpole,

gods,

Wealth

is

IIL

give no blifs fincere
by care, and pow'r by fear
that employ the mind.

difturb'd

the paffions

:

In gentle love the fweetefl joys we find ;
Yet ev'n thofe joys dire Jealoufy molefts.

And blackens each fair image in our breads.
O may the warmth of thy too tender heart
Ne'er

feel

the fharpnefs of his venom'd dart

For thy own

And

quiet, think thy miftrefs juft.

wifely take thy happinefs on truft.

Begin, my^Mufe, and Damon's woes rehearfe.
wildeil: numbers and diforder'd verfe.
On a romantic mountain's airy head
(While browzlng goats at eafe around him fed)
Anxious he lay, with jealous cares oppreft ;
Diflruft and anger lab'ring in his breaft—
The vale beneath, a pleafmg profpe6l yields.
Of verdant meads and cultivated fields;
Through thefe a river rolls its winding flood,
Adcrn'd with various tufts of rifing wood ;

In

Here

A

half conceal'd in trees a cottage ftands,

opening plain commands.
glitt'ring fpires is crown'd.
the wide horizon bound

caftle there the

Beyond,

And

a

town with

dilxant hills

:

So charming was the fcene, a while the fvvain
Beheld delighted, and forgot his pain ;
But foon the flings infix'd within his heart.

With

cruel force renew'd their raging fmart :
His flow'ry wreath, which long with pride he wore.
The gift of Delia, from his brows he tore.
Then cry'd ; " May all thy charm?, ungrateful maid.
*
Like thefe neglefled rofes, droop and fade
heav'n
angry
deform
guilty
each
May
grace.
That triumphs now in that deluding face
!

!

Thofe

And

alier'd looks rnay every

fhepherd fly,
ev'n thy Daphnis hate thee worfe than.

I

;

!

::.

ECLOGUE

:

II.

Say, thou inconftant, what has Damon done.
To lofe the heart his tedious pains had won ?
Tell me what charms you in my rival find,

Againft whofe pow'r no ties have ftrength to bind?
he, like me, with long obedience Srove
To conquer your difdain, and merit love?
Has he with tranfport every fmile ador'd.
And dy'd with grief at each ungentle word ?
Ah, no the conqueft was obtain'd with eafe ;
He pleas'd you, by not ftudying to pleafe:
His carelefs indolence your pride alarm'd
And had he lovM you more, helefs had charm'd.
pain to think
another fhall poflefs

Has

!

O

!

Thofe balmy

lips

which

Another on her panting

I

was wont

to prefs

breaft (hall lie,

catch fweet madnefs from her fwimming eye !—
faw their friendly flocks together feed,
I faw them hand in hand walk o'er the mead
Would my clos'd eyes had funk in endlefs night.
Ere I was doom'd to bear that hateful fight
Where'er they pafs'd, be blafled every flow'r.
And hungry v/olves their helplefs flocks devour
Ah wretched fwain, could no examples move
Thy heedlefs heart to fhun the rage of love ?
Hart: thou not heard how poor (a) Menakas dy'd

And

I

A

victim to Parthenia's fatal pride ?
the youth to all the tuneful plain,
Lov'd by the nymphs, by Phcebus lov'd, in vain
Around his tomb their tears the Mufes paid,
And all things mourn'd but the relenllefs maid.
Would I could die like him, and be at peace

Dear was

!

Thefe torments in the quiet grave would ceafe
There my vex'd thoughts a calm repofe would
And refl: as if my Delia ftill were kind.

;

find.

No, let me live, her falfehood to upbraid
Some god perhaps my jufl: revenge will aid/—
:

what aid, fond fwain, would'fl: thou receive
Could thy heart bear to fee its Delia grieve ?

Alas

I

Prote6l her, heav'n

I

and

let

her never

know

The

flighteft part of haplefs

I afk

no vengeance from the pow'rs above
implore is, never more to love.—

All

I

(rt)

Damon's woe

See Mr. Gay's Dione,

Ff

4

:

;

}

;

;

—

;

;

:

;
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Let me
Let me

Come,

this fondnefs

from

my bofom

tear.

forget that e'er I thought her fair.
cool Indifference, and heal my bread

Wearied,

at length I feek thy

downy

reft

;

:

No

turbulence of paflion ftiall deftroy
with flatt'ring hopes of joy.
Hear, mighty Pan, and all ye fylvans, hear.
What by your guardian deities I fwear ;
No more my eyes (hall view her fatal charms.

My future eafe

No more
Not
And

all

Pll court the trait'refs to my arms
her arts my fteddy foul (hall move,

ftie fhall find thatreafon conquers love—
Scarce had he fpoke, when through the lawn below
Alone he faw the beauteous Delia go

At once tranfported, he forgot his vow,
(Such perjuries the laughing gods allow )
Down the fteep hills with ardent hafte he flew
He found her kind, and loon believ'd her true.

POSSESSION.
To

CO B H A M,

Lord

Eclogue

IV.

COBHAM.

to thee this rural lay I bring,

Whofe guiding judgement gives me fkill to fing
Though far unequal to thofe poliih'd ftrains,
With which thy Congreve charm'd the lift'ning plains
Yet fhall its mufic pleafe thy partial ear.
And footh thy breaft with thoughts that once were dear
Recall thofe -years which time has thrown behind.

When fmiling Love with Honour fhar'd thy mind
When all thy glorious days of profp'rous fight
Delighted lefs than one fuccefsful night.
The fweet remembrance fhall thy youth reftore.
Fancy again fhall run part pleafures o'er ;
And while in Stowe's enchanting walks you ftray.
This theme may help to cheat the fummer's day.
Beneath the covert of a myrtle wood.

To Verms rais'd, a ruftic altar ftood,
To Venus and to Hymen, there combin'd.
In frieiidiv league, to favour human-kind.

With wanton Cupids in that happy fhade,
The gentle Virtues, and mild Wifdom play'd.
Nor there, in fprightly Pleafure's genial train,
Lurk'd

fick Difguft, or late-repenting Pain,

:

—

! !

ECLOGUE

IV.

Nor

Force, nor Int'reft, joinM unwilling hands.
But Love confenting ty'd the blifsful bands.
Tnither with glad devotion Damon came,
To thank thepow'rs who blefs'd his faithful flame;
Two milk-white doves he on their altar laid.
And thus to both his grateful homage paid
Hail, bounteous god, before v/hofe hallow'd fhrine
Delia vow'd to be for ever mine,
:

My

While glowing
Sweet

in

her cheeks, with tender love.

moderty reludant drove
thee, fair queen of young

virgin

!

And hail to
Long fliali my heart
Since Delia now can
As fondly

defines

I

prcferve thy pleafing fires.
all its warmth return.

languifh, and as fiercely burn.

O the dear

O

(hade

gloom of lafl propitious night
more charming than the faireft light

Then in my arms 1 clafp'd the melting maid.
Then all my pains one moment overpaid
Then firft the fweet excefs of blifs I prov'd.
Which none can tafte but who like me have lov'd.
Thou too, bright goddefs, once in Ida's grove,
;

Didfl: not difdain to

meet

a ftiepherd's love

;

With

him, while frifeing lambs around you play'd,
Conceal'd you fported in the fecret fhade ;
Scarce could Anchifes' raptures equal mine.

And

Delia's beauties only yield to thine.
are you now, my once mofl valued joys ?

What

Infipid trifles

Friendfhip

Nor

and

all,

itfelf

ne'er

childifli

toys—

knew

charm

a

like this.

Colin's talk could pleafe like Delia's

Ye

Mufes,

{kiil'd in

kifs.

every winning art.

Teach me more

deeply to engage her heart ;
nymphs, to her your frefheft rofes bring.
And crown her with the pride of all the fpring:

Ye

On all her days let health and peace attend
May fhe ne'er want, nor ever lofe a friend
May fome new pleafure every hour employ

;
!

!

Damon be her higheft joy.
With thee, my love, for ever will I (lay,

But

let

her

All night carefs thee, and admire all day;
In the fame field our mingled flocks we'll feed.
To the fame fpring our thirfly heifers lead.

Together
Together

will

we

fhare the harveft

prefb the vine's

toils.

autumnal

fpoils.

;

:: ;

:!
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Delightful ftate, where peace and love combine.
To bid our tranquil days unclouded fhine I

Here limpid fountains roll through flow'ry meads.
Here rifing forefts lift their verdant heads ;
Here let me wear my carelefs life away,

And

thy arms infenfibly decay.
old age our heads fhall filver o'er.
And our flow pulfes dance with joy no more ;
When time no longer will thy beauties fpare.
And only Damon's eye fhall think thee fair
Then may the gentle hand of welcome death.
At one foft ftroke, deprive us both of breath
May we beneath one common ftone be laid.
And the fame cyprefs both our afhes ftiade [
in

When late

Perhaps fome friendly Mufe,

in tender verfe.

Shall deign our faithful pafTion to rehearfe.

And future ages, with juft envy mov'd.
Be told how Damon and his Delia lov'd.

SOLILOQUY

of a

Written

^nr^WAS
With

BEAUTY

in

the

Country.

Eaton School,

at

; and Flavia to her room retirM,
ev'ning chat and fober reading tir'd ;

night

There, melancholy, penfive, and alone.
She meditates on the forfaken town
On her rais'd arm reclin'd her drooping head.
She figh'd, and thus in plaintive accents faid :
Ah, what avails it to be young and fair
:

« To move with negligence, to drefs with care ?
« What worth have all the charms our pride can
•*

If

all

in

envious folitude are loft ?
none admire, 'tis ufelefs to excell

Where
« Where none
**

•*

*<

«
**

are beaux,

'tis

boafl,

;

vain to be a belle

Beauty, like wit, to judges fhould be (hewn ;
Both moft are valu'd, where they beft are known.
With ev'ry grace of nature, or of art,
cannot break one ftubborn country heart
The brutes, infenfible, our pow'r defy :
To love, exceeds a Tquire's capacity.
The town, the court, is Beauty's proper fphere
That is our heav'n, and we are angels there :

We

«

III

—

:

S

OL

I
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In that gay circle thoufand Cupids rove.
The court of Britain is the court of Love.
How has my confcious heart with triumph glow'd,
*'

How

<f

At each diftinguifli'd birth-night ball, to fee
The homage due to Empire, paid to me
When evVy eye was fix'd on me alone.
And dreaded mine more than the Monarch's frown

have

my

fparkling eyes their tranfport (hew'd,

!

When rival
«^

ftatefmen for

my

;

favour flrove,
Lefs jealous in their pow'r, than in their love.

Chang'd is the fcene ; and all my glories
Like flow'rs tranfplanted to a colder fky
Loft

is

die.
:

the dear delight of giving pain.

The

"

tyrant joy of hearing flaves complain.
In ftupid indolence my life is fpent.

Supinely calm, and dully innocent
Unbleft I wear my ufelefs time away ;
Sleep (wretched maid !) all night, and dream all day
Go at fet hours to dinner and to pray'r ;
" For duUnefs ever muft be regular.
Now with mamma at tedious whift I play;
Now without fcandal drink infipid tea ;
Or in the garden breathe the country air.
Secure from meeting any tempter there :
" From books to work, from work to books I rove,
" And am (alas !) at leifure to improve!
" Is this the life a beauty ought to lead ?

"

Were

eyes fo radiant only

made

to read

;

?

" Thefe fingers, at whofe touch e'en age would glow.
Are thefe of ufe for nothing but to few ?
^«
Sure erring nature never could defign
f«
To form a houfewife in a mould like mine !
f«
Venus, queen and guardian of the fair.

O

Attend propitious

to thy vot'ry's pray'r

Let me re-vifit the dear town again
* Let me be feen !—could I that wifh obtain,
All other wifties my own power would gain."
:

"J

V
3
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1

BLENHEIM.
Written

at

the Univerfity of Oxford

in

the year

i;;

PARENT of

arts, whofe ikilful hand firft taught
I'he tow'ring pile to rife, and form'd the plan
With fair proportion ; architect divine,
Minerva ; thee to my advent'rous lyre

that means to fing
I invoke,
Blenheim, proud monument ot Britifh fame,

jAlTil'tant

Thy

glorious

work

for

!

thou the

lofty tow'rs

Didft to his virtue raife, whom oft thy fhield
In peril guarded, and thy wifdom fteer'd
Thro' all the florms of war. Thee too I call,
Thalia, fylvan Mufe, who lov'ft to rove
Along the lliady paths and verdant bow'rs
Of Woodcock's happy grove there tuning fvvcct
Thy rural pipe, while all the Dryad train
Attentive liften ; let thy warbling fong

—
:

Paint with melodious praife the pleafing fcene.
equal thefe to Pindus' honour'd fhades.
When Europe freed, confefs'd the faving pow'r

And

Marlb'rough's hand ; Britain, who fent him forth
Chief of confederate hofts, to fight the caufe

Of
Of

Liberty and Juflice, grateful rais'd
palace, facred to her leader's fame
trophy of fuccefs, with fpoils adorn'd

This

A

Of conquer'd towns, and gloryinp: in the name
Of that aufpicious field, where Churchill's fword
Vanquifh'd the might of Gallia, and chaftis'd
Rebel Bavar Majeftic in its ftrength
Stands the proud dome, and fpeaks its great defign.
Hail, happy chief, whofe valour could deferve

—

Reward

fo glorious

Who paidft

Of

grateful nation, hail,

with fo rich a meed
admire, which worthieft praife.
the people ? Honour doubts.
weighs their virtues in an equal fcale.
thus Germania pays th' uncancel'd debt

Which mod
The hero or
And
Not

!

his fervice
fhall

!

I

gratitude to us.

—

Blufli, Caefar,

blufh,

thou beholo'ft thefe tow'rs ; ingrate, to thee
A monument of fhame Canft thou forget
Whence they are nam'd, and what an Englilh arm
Did for thy throne that day ? But we difdain

When

!

;

BLENHEIM.
Or

to

upbraid or imitate thy guilt.

Steel thy obdurate heart agauift the fenfe

Or

obhgation

infinite,

and know,

Britain, hkc heav'n, prote6ts a thanklefs world

For her own

expeds reward.

glory, nor

Pleas'd with the noble theme, her lafk the

Mufe

Purfues untir'd, and through the palace roves

With ever-new delight. The tap'ftry rich
With gold, and gay with all the beauteous paint

Of

various-colour'd

filks,

Aitra<£ts her curious eye

:

difpos'd with fkill,

Here

Ifter rolls

His purple wave ; and there the Granic flood
With paiFmg fquadrons foams: here hardy Gaul
Flies from the fword of Britain ; there to Greece
Effeminate Perfia yields.
In arms oppos'd,
Marlb'rough and Alexander vie for fame
W^ith glorious competition ; equal both
In valour and in fortune: but their praife
Be different, for with different views they fought
This to fubduet and that to free mankind.
Now, through the flately portals iffuing forth.
The Mufe to lofrer glories turns and feeks

—

The woodland fhade, delighted. Not the
Of Tempe fam'd in fong, or Ida's grove
Such beauty

Amid

boafl-?.

the

vale

mazy gloom

Of this romantic wildernefs once Oood
The bow*r of Rofamonda, haplels fair

!

Sacred to grief and love ; the cryrtal fount
In which fhe us'd to bathe her beauteous limbs
Still warbling flows, pleas'd to refleQ; the lace
Of Spencer, lovely maid, v;hen tir'd Ihe fits
Befide its flow'ry brink, and views ihofe charms
Which only Rofamond could once exccll.
But fee where, flowing v/ith a nobler dream,
limpid lake of purefl: waters rolls
Beneath the wide-rtretch'd arch, ftupendous work.

A

Through which

the

His fpacious urn

I

The

current glides,

Broke and

Danube might
till,

diforder'd,

In loud cafcades

;

collected pour
and fmooth
with an headlong force

Silent awhile,

down

the iletp

the filver-fparkling

it

falls

foam

Glitters relucent in the dancing ray.

In thefe retreats repos'd the mighty foul

Of

Churchill, from the

toils

of

war and

Splendidly private, and the tranquil joy

ftate.
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Of contemplation

felt,

Triumphal, ever

in his

while Blenheim's dome
mind renew'd
The memory of his fame, and footh'd his thoughts
With pleafing record of his glorious deeds.
So, by the r^ge of fadion home recall'd,
Lucullus, while he wag'd fuccefsful war
Againft the Pride of Afia, and the pow'r

Of Mithridates, whofe afpiring mind
Noloffes could fubdue, enrich'd with fpoils
Of conquer'd nations, back return'd to Rome,
And

magnificent retirement pafl
evening of his life.
But not alone.
In the calm fhades of honourable eafe.
Great Marlb'rough peaceful dwelt: indulgent heaven
in

—

The

Gave a companion to his
With whom converfing,

fofter hours,

he forgot all change
Of fortune, or of ftate, and in her mind
Found greatnefs equal to his own, and lov'd
Himfelf in her.
Thus each by each admir'd.
In mutual honour, mutual fondnefs join'd :
Like two fair ftars with intermingled light.
In friendly union they together Ihone,
Aiding each other's brightnefs, till the cloud
Of night eternal quench'd the beams of one.
Thee, Churchill, firft, the ruthlefs hand of death
Tore from thy confort's fide, and call'd thee hence
To the fublimer feats of joy and love ;

—

Where

fate again fhall join her foul to thine.

Who

now, regardful of thy fame, ereds
column to thy praife, and fboths her woe

The
With

pious honours to thy facred

Immortal.

Lo

!

name

where tow'ring on the height

Of yon aerial pillar proudly ftands
Thy image, like a guardian god, fiiblime.
And awes the fubjed plain
The German eagles fpread

:

beneath

his feet.

hand
Such was thy brow
Majeftic, fuch thy martial port, when Gaul
Fled from thy frown, and in the Danube fought
A refuge from thy fword. There, where the field
Grafps vidory,

its

their wings, his

flave.

—

Was deepeft

with gore, on Hochftet's plain.
The theatre of thy glory, once was rais'd
A meaner trophy, by tlV imperial hand ;
Fxtorted gratitude ; which now the rage
Of malice impotent, befeeming ill
ftain'd

A

regal

:

BLENHEIM.
A

regal breaft, has levePd to the ground

Mean

infuU

this

!

with better aufpices

Shall ftand on Britifh earth, to

How
His

Of

Marlb'rough fought,

Nor

fervices.

her

who

fhall

rais'd this

for

tell

the world

whom, and how

repay'd

the conftant love

monument be

loft

In dark oblivion : that fhall be the theme
Of future bards in ages yet unborn,
Infpir'd with Chaucer's fire,

who

Firft tun'd the Britilh harp, and

His humble dwelling

fliould the

in thefe

little

groves

deem'd

neighbour be
throng

Of Blenheim, houfe fuperb to which the
Of travellers approaching, fhall not pafs
;

His roof unnotic'd, but refpe6:ful hail
Such honour does the Mufe
rev'rence due.
Obtain her favourites.— But the noble pile
(My theme) demands my voice.
fhade ador'd,
Marlb'rcugh who now above the ftarry fphere
Dweirft in the palaces of heav'n, enthroned

With

—O

!

Among

the demi-gods, deign to defend

This thy abode, while

prefent here below.

And facred ftill to thy immortal fame.
With tutelary care. Preferve it fafe
From Time's deftroying hand, and cruel

ftroke

Of factious

Envy's more relentlefs rage.
Here may, long ages hence, the Britifh youth.
When honour calls them to the field of war.
Behold the trophies which thy valour rais'd ;
The proud reward of thy fuccefsful toils
For Europe's freedom, and Britannia's fame :
That, fir'd with gen'rous envy, they may dare
To emulate thy deeds. So fhall thy name>
Dear to thy country, ftill infpire her fons
With martial virtue ; and to high attempts
Excite their arms, till other battles won.

—

And nations fav'd, new monuments require.
And other Blenheims fhall adorn the land.

!

To the

Reverend Dr.

AYSCOUGH, at Oxford.

Written from Paris,

Y,
SAWhat

dearefl: friend,

how

in the year

roll

1728.

thy hours away

pleafing ftiidy cheats the tedious day

?

Doft thou the facred volumes

Of wife

oft explore
Antiquity's immortal lore.

Where virtue,
At once

How

difF'rent

Which
Whofe

by the charms of wit refin'd.

mind ?
from our modern guilty

exalts and polilhes the

art.

pleafes only to corrupt the heart;
curfl:

refinements odious vice adorn,

teach to honour what we ought to fcorn
Dofl thou in fage hiftorians joy to fee

And

How Roman greatnefs rofe with Hberty
How the fame hands that tyrants durft controul.
;

Their empire

ftretch'd

from Atlas

to the

Pole;

Till wealth and conqueft into flaves refin'd
The proud luxurious mafters of mankind?

Doft thou

in letter'd

Each grace, each

Yet
And

Greece each charm admire.

virtue, freedom could infpire

;

her troubled dates fee all the woes.
all the crimes that giddy fa<3ion knows;
Till, rent by parties, by corruption fold.
in

Or

weakly carelefs, or too rafhiy bold
She funk beneath a mitigated doom,

The

flave and tut'refs of protecting

Does calm Phllofophy her

To guide

the pafTions, and to

Taught by

;

Rome

>

aid impart.

mend

the heart

?

her precepts, haft thou learnt the end

To

which alone the wile their ftudies bend;
For which alone by nature were defign'd
The pow'rs of thought to benefit mankind ?
Not, like a cloyftei'd drone, to read and doze.

—

In undeferving, undeferv'd repofe ;
But reafon's influence to diftufe ; to clear

enlighten'd wofld of every gloomy fear:
Difpell the mifts of error, and unbind
Thofe pedant chains that clog the freeborn mind.

Th'

thus his leifure can employ
the pureft hours of tranquil joy

Happy who

He knows
Nor
Nor

I

;

vext with pangs that bufier bofoms tear.
loft to focial virtue's

pleafing care

;

?

TO THE

j

;

:

AYSCOUGH.

REV. DR.

Safe in the port, yet labVing to fuflain
Thofe who ftill float on the tempeftuous main.
So Locke the days of ftudious quiet fpent

So Boyle in wifdom found divine content ;
So Cambray, worthy of a happier doom.
The virtuous flave of Louis and of Rome.
Good * Wor'fter thus fupports his drooping age.
Far from court-flatt'ry, far from party rage;
He, who in youth a tyrant's frown defy'd,
Firm and intrepid on his country's fide,
Her boldeft champion then, and now her mildefl: guide.

O generous warmth O fandity
!

To

emulate

his

my

worth,

divine

!

friend, be thine:

Learn from his Hfe the duties of the gown
Learn not to flatter, nor infult the crown

Nor
Nor

;

;

bafely fervile court the guilty great.
raife the church a rival to the (late

To

error mild, to vice alone fevere.
to fpread the law of love by fear.
The pried, v/ho plagues the world, can never

Seek not

No

foe to

man was

e'er to

God

a friend

mend.

:

Let reafon and let virtue faith maintain,
All force but theirs is impious, weak, and vain.
other cares in other climes engage.

Me

Cares that become

my

birth,

and

fuit

my age

;

In various knowledge to improve my youth.
And conquer prejudice, worft foe to truth j
By foreign arts domeftic faults to mend.

Enlarge

my notions,

and

my views

extend

;

The ufeful fcience of the world to know.
Which books can never teach, or pedants fhew,

A

nation here

I

pity,

and admire,

Whom

nobleft fentiments of glory fire.
Yet taught, by cuftom's force", and bigot fear,
ferve with pride, and boaft the yoke they bears

To

Whofe

nobles, born to cringe, and to command.
In courts a mean, in camps a gen'rous band
;
From each low tool of powV, content receive
Thofe laws, their dreaded arms to Europe give,
Whofe people vain in want, in bondage bleft.
Though plunder'd, gay; induftrious, though oppreft
With happy follies rife above their fate,
The jeil: and envy of each wifer ilate.

* Dr. Hough.

G

g

:

TO THE

REV. DR.

;

;

!

:

AYSCOUGH.

Yet here the Mufes deign'd a while to fport
In the (hort fiin-ftiine of a fav'ring court
Here Boileau, ftrong in fenfe, and fharp in wit.
Who, from the ancients, like the ancients writ:
PermiflTion gain'd inferior vice to blame,
flatt'ring incenfe to his mafter's fame.

By

Here Moliere, firft of comic wits,
Whate'er Athenian theatres beheld

excell'd
;

decent, fatire Ikill'd to pleafe.
mirth uniting, ftrength with eafe.
charm'd, I hear the bold Corneille infpire

By keen, yet
With morals

Now

Heroic thoughts with Shakefpear's force and fire
Now fweet Racine with milder influence move
The foften'd heart to pity and to love.
With mingled pain and pleafure I furvey
The pompous works of arbitrary fway ;

Proud

palaces, that drain'd the fubjefits flore,

Rais'd on the ruins of th' oppreft and poor
Where ev'n mute walls are taught to flatter flat€,
And painted triumphs fliyle Ambition great *.
With more delight thofe pleafmg (hades I view.
Where Conde from an envious court withdrew f
Where, fick of glory, faaion, pow'r, and pride

how empty

(Sure judge

all,

who all had

try'd).

Beneath his palms the weary chief repos^'d.
And life's great fcene in quiet virtue clos'd.
fam'd retreat I fee
luxury % ;
by
Adorn'd by
Where Orleans wafted every vacant hour.
In the wild riot of unbounded pow'r ;
Where feverifti debauch and impious love

With fhame

that other

art, difgrac'd

With

table and the guilty grove.
amufements is thy friend detain

mad

Stain'd the

thefe

^

d,

Pleas'd and inftruaed in a foreign land ;
Yet oft a tender wi(h recalls my mind
From prefent joys to dearer left behind
feat
native ifie, fair freedom's happieft
beat;
pulfes
bounding
of thee my
!

O

At thought
At thought of

And

all

my

When
No pow'r

thee

my

country on

heart impatient burns.

my foul

(hall I fee thy fields,

can

ravifli

from

returns.

whofe plenteous gram
th' indullrious

* The viaorles of Louis XIV. painted
%
failles.
t ChantiUy.

fwam

?

in the galleries

of

;

TO THE

REV. DR.

AYSCOUGH.
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When kifs

with pious love the (acred earthy
That gave a Burleigh, or a Ruflei birth ?
When in the fliade of laws, that long have flood
Propt by their care^ or ftrengthen'd by their bloody
Of fearlefs independence wifely vain.

The

proudeft flave of Bourbon's race difdain ?
what doubt, what fadprefaging voice
Whifpers within, and bids me not rejoice
j
Bids me contemplate ev'ry ftate around.

Yet oh

From

fultry Spain to

Bids their

And

!

tells

loft rights,

Norway's icy bound

me, Thefe^

like

at the

Whofe
Thou,

Congrefs of Soissons,

in the

Year 1728.

at Pari5.

whofe friendfhip is my joy and pride,
virtues warm me, and whofe precepts guide

whom

to

!

O Y N T Z,

Written

OThou,

;

England, once were Free

To Mr. P
Ambaflador

;

their ruin'd glories fee

-

greatnefs, rightly underftood.

Is but a larger

power of being good ;
Say, Poyntz, amidft the toils of anxious ftate.
Does not thy fecret foul defire retreat ?
Doft thou not

wifti (the talk of glory

done)
length might be thy own j
That, to thy lov'd philofophy refign'd.
No care might ruffle thy unbended mind ?

Thy

Juft

To

bufy

life at

is the wifh.
For fure the happieft meed.
favour'd man by fmilirig heaven decreed.

to reflea at eafe

Is,

And calmly
Not him

to

on glorious pains.

enjoy what virtue gains.

I praife,

who from

the world retir'd^

By no ejjiivening

generous pafTion fir'd.
On flow'ry couches flumbers life away.
And gently bids his a6tive pow'rs decay;
fears bright Glory's awful face to fee.
And fhuns renown as much as infamy.

Who
But

bleft

is

To private

he,

who,

exercis'd in cares.

leifure public virtue bears

Who tranquil
And

ends the race he nobly run.
decks repofe with trophies Labour won.

Him Honour
And crown

follows to the fecret fliade.

propitious his declining head

G

g ^

;

In

T O M

4^2

P

R.

—

;; ;

:

O Y N T

Z,

In his retreats their harps the Mufes ftring.

unbought fpontaneous fing ;
on all his moments wait,
truth
and
Friendfhip
Pleas'd with retirement better than with ftate ;
And round the bow'r where humbly great he lies.
Fair olives bloom, or verdant laurels rife.
So when the country fhall no more demand
The needful aid of thy fuftaining hand
When peace reftorM fhall on her downy wing

For him

in lays

Secure repofe and carelefs leifure bring
Then to the fhades of learned eafe retir'd.
The world forgetting, by the world admir'd.
Among thy books and friends, thou fhalt poflefs
Contemplative and quiet happinefs
Pleas'd to review a life in honour fpent.
And painful merit paid w^ith fweet content.
Yet tho' thy hours unclogg'd with forrow roll,

Tho' wifdom calm, and

fcience feed thy foul;

remains to be pofleft.
One
That only can improve and crown the reft.—
Permit thy friend this fecret to reveal.
Which thy own heart perhaps would better tell ;
The point to which our fweeteft paflions move,
Js, to be truly lov'd, and fondly love.
This is the charm that fmooths the troubled brcaft.
Friend of our health, and author of our reft ;
Bids ev'ry gloomy vexing paffion fly.
dearer

blifs

tunes each jarring ftring to harmony.
I write, the name of Love infpires
thoughts, and more enlivening fires;
pleafing
More

And

Ev'n while
Beneath

And

his

pow'r

my

rapturM fancy glows.

ev'ry tender verfe

Dull

is

more

fweetly flows.

the privilege of living free

;

Our hearts were never form'd for liberty
Some beauteous image, well imprinted there,
Can beft defend them from confuming care.
Jn vain to groves and gardens we retire.
And nature in her rural works admire
:

Tho'

grateful thefe, yet thefe but faintly

charm

They may delight us, but can never warm.
friend, thy bofom fire
fome fair eyes,
With pleafing pangs of every gay defire ;

my

May
And

teach thee that

Still to

foft

fcience,

thy fearching mind

which alone

refts flightly

known

!

;

;

;

:! :

TO

MR. P O Y N T
Thy foul, tho' great, is tender and refin'd.
To friendfliip fenfible, to love inclin'd

Z.

453

;

And

arm thy

therefore long thou canfl: not

breaft

Againft the entrance of fo fweet a gueft.

Mufes bid me tell.
what they reveal
A chofen bride fhall in thy arms be plac'd,
With all th' attraQive charms of beauty grac'd;

Hear what
For heav'n

th' infpiring

fhall ratify

Whofe wit and virtue fhall thy own exprefs,
Diftinguifh'd only by their fofter drefs

Thy

greatnefs fhe, or thy retreat fhall lliare.

Sweeten

tranquillity, or foften care;

Her

frnites the taile

And

add

Till

charm'd you own the truth

That

new

happinefs

VERSES

to

of ev'ry joy fhall

pleafure to

is

raife.

praife

my verfe

;

would prove^

near allied to love.

be written under a Pidure of Mr.

O

SUAC H
A

renown and

POYNTZ.

Poyntz but who fliall find
is thy form,
hand, or colours, to exprefs thy mind ?
mind unmov'd by ev'ry vulgar fear.

In a

falfe v/orld that

!

dares to befmcere

;

Wife without art without ambition great;
Tho' firjn, yet pliant; a£tive, tho'fedate;
;

With all the richefl: (lores of learning fraught.
Yet better ftill by native prudence taught
;

That, fond the

Can

griefs of the diftreft to heal.

pity frailties

it

could never

feel

That, when misfortune fu'd, ne'er fought to know
What fe6l, what party, whether friend or foe ;
That, fixt on equal virtue's temp'rate laws,
Defpifes calumny, and fhuns applaufe
That, to its own perfections fingly blind.

Would

for another think this praife defign'd.

An

Epiflle to

Mr.

IMMORTAL bard
The

faireft

!

POPE,

for

whom

from Rome, 1730.
each

Mufe

garlands of th' Aonian grove

has

wove

;

Preferv'd our drooping genius to refl:ore.

When
After

The

Addifon and Congreve are no more

fo

many

;

flars extin6t in night,

darken'd age's

laft

remaining

G

light

g 3

To

;

EPISTLE TO MR. POPE.
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To

thee from Lat;an realms this verfe

is

writ,

by memory of antient wit
For now no more thefe ciimes their influence boaft,
FalTn is their glory, and their virtue loft ;
From tyrants, and from priefts, the Mufes fly.
Daughters of Reafon and of Liberty:
Nor Bai2E now, nor Umbria's plain they love.
Nor on the banks of Nar, or Mincio rove;
Infpir'd

To

Thames's flow'ry borders they

And

kindle in thy breaft the

retire.

Roman

hre.

So in the fhades, where chear'd with'fummer rays
Melodious linnets warbled fprightly lays.
Soon as the faded, falling leaves complain

Of
No

gloomy winter's unaufpicious

reign.

heard of joy or love.
But mournful filence faddens all the grove.
tuneful voice

Uvihappy

Has

felt

Italy

is

v^hofe alter'd ftate

I

the worfl; fev^erity of fate

:

Not that barbarian hands her fafces broke.
And bow'd her haughty neck beneath their yoke
Nor that her palaces to earth are thrown,

j

Fler cities defart, and her fields unfown ;
But that her ancient fpirit is decay'd.
That facred wifdom from her bounds is fled.
That there the fource of fcience flows no more.

Whence

its

rich ftreams fupply'd the world before.

Illuftrious

Born

name

to infl;ru6t,

!

that

and

to

once

in

Chiefs, by whofe virtue mighty

And

poets,

who

Latium

fhin'd.

command mankind;

Rome

wasrais'd.

thofe chiefs fublimely prais'd

!

you have left explore,
Your allies vifit, and your urns adore ;
Oft kifs, with lips devout, fome mould'ring ftone.
With ivy's venerable fhade o'ergrown ;
Thofe hallow'd ruins better pleas'd to fee
Than all the pomp of modern luxury.
As late on Virgil's tomb frefl^i flow'rs I fl:row'd.
While vvith th' infpiring Mufe rny bofom glow'd,

Oft

I

the traces

Crown'd with

eternal bays

my

ravifli'd eyes

Beheld the poet's awful form arife ;
Stranger, he faid, whofe pious hand has paid

Thefe

grateful rites to

my

attentive fhade,

When thou fhalt breathe thy happy native
To Pope this meflfage from his mader bear

air.
:

; ;

EPISTLE TO MR. POPE.
uhofe nui-nbers I myfelf infpire.
gave my own harmonious lyre,
If high exalted on the throne of wit.
Near me and Homer thou afpire to fit.

Great

barcl,

To whom

I

.

No more let
That flow
In

meaner fatire dim the rays
from thy nobler bays

majeftiq

the flow'ry paths of Pindiis ftray.

all

But fhun that thorny, that unpieaflng way;
Nor, when each foft engaging Mufe is thine,
Addrefs the

Of

attradive of the Nine.

leaft

more worthy were the tafk,
colum to thy country's praife

thee

A lafling
To fing the

to raife
;

which yet alone can boafl

land,

Rome has loft;
Where fcience in the arms of peace is laid.
And plants her palm befide the olive's fhade.
That

liberty corrupted

Such was the theme for which my lyre I ftrung.
Such was the people whofe exploits I fung
Brave, yet refin'd, for arms and arts renown'd.
With difFereni: bays by Mars and Phcebus crown'd ;
Dauntlefs oppofers of tyrannic fvvay,
But pleas'd a mild Auguftus to obey.
If thefe commands fubmiffive thou receive.

Immortal and unblam'd thy name

fhall live

Envy

;

And

Cocytus
howl with Furies
to black

Approving Time

And

fhall retire

in

tormenting

fhall confecrate

j

fire;

thy lays.

join the patriot's to the poet's praife.

To my
In the

LORE? HERVEY.
From

Year 1730.

Worcefterfhire

Strenua nos e^ercet inertia : navibus aiqiie
^uadrigis petimus bene vivere : quod petis, hie
EJl ulubris^ animus fi te non deficit aquus.

ejl

;

HoR

FAV'RITE

of Venus and the tuneful Nine,
PoUio, by nature form'd in courts to fliine,
"Wilt thou once more a kind attention lend
To thy long abfent and forgotten friend ;

Who,

after feas

Return'd

From

at

all that's

Beneath the

and mountains wander'd o'er,

length to his

gay

lliades

own

retir'd,

native fhore.

and

all

that's great,

of his paternal feat

Gg4

;

;

;

TO LORD HERVEY.
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Has found

he fought in vain
the fam'd banks of Tiber and of Seine ?
'Tis not to view the w^ell-proporiion'd pile.
that happinefs

On

The charms
At

Or

of Titian's and of Raphael's ftile;
founds to melt away ;
in the fragrant groves of myrtle flray ;

foft Italian

That

lulls

Or makes
In our

the tumults of the foul to reft.
the fond pofiefibr truly

own

blefl:.

breafls the fource of pleafure lies

Still

open, and

Not

forc'd by toilfome art and wild defire

flill

flowing to the wife

;

Beyond the bounds of nature to afpire.
But in its proper channels gliding fair;
A common benefit, which all may fhare.
Yet half mankind thiseafy good difdain.
Nor relifh happinefs unbought by pain
:

and thence their fearch is
So idle, yet fo refllefs, are our minds.
climb the Alps, and brave the raging winds.
Through various toils to feek Content we roam.
Which with but thinking right were our's at home.
For not the ceafelefs change of fhifted place

Falfe

is

their tafteof blifs,

We

Can from the heart a fettled grief erafe.
Nor can the purer balm of foreign air
Heal thediftemper'd mind of aking care.
The wretch, by wild impatience driv'n to rove,

Vext with

the pangs of ill-requited love.

From Pole to Pole the fatal arrow bears,
Whofe rooted point his bleeding bofom tears;
With equal pain each different clime he tries.
And is himfelf that torment which he flies.
For how Ihculd ills, that from our pafTions flow,
Bechang'd by

Afric's heat, or'Ruffia's

fnow

?

Or how can aught but pow'rful Reafon cure.
What from unthinking Folly we endure ?
Happy is He, and He alone, who knows
His heart's uneafy difcord to compofc
In gen'rous love of others' good to find
The fvveetefl: pleafures of the fecial mind ;
To bound his wifhes in their proper fphere
To nourifh pleafing hope, and conquer anxious fear
This was the wifdom ancient fages taught.

This Vr-as the fov'reign good they juffly fought
This to no place or climate isconfin'd.
But the free native produce of the mind.

!

ADVICE TO

LADY.

A

Nor think, my Lord, that courts
The ufeful pra61:ice of Philofophy

you deny

to

:

Horace, the wifeftof the tuneful choir.

Not always
But

chofe trom greatnefs to retire.
of Auguftus knew

in the palace

The fame
Which in

unerring maxims to purfue.
the Sabine or the Velian (hade
His ftudy and his happinefs he made.
May you, my friend, by his example taught.

View

all

the giddy fcene with fober thought

Undazzled every glittVing

And

;

folly fee.

in the midii;

of flavifh forms be free;
centre keep your fteady mind ;
Let Prudence guide you, but let Honour bind;
In fhow, in manners, ad the courtier's part.
In

its

own

But be

a country

gentleman

ADVICE

at heart

a

to

LADY.

17

THEToo

counfelsof a friend, Belinda, hear.
roughly kind to pleafe a lady's ear.
Unlike the flatt'ries of a lover's pen.
Such truths as women feldom learn from men.

Nor

think

What
Some

I

praife

you

ill,

when

But greater your's, fincerity to
Hard is the fortune that your

Women,
Ail

thus

I

fhow

female vanity might fear to know:
merit's mine, to dare to be fincere.

like princes,

find

who approach them

few

their

fex attends;
real friends

own

Lovers and miniflersare feldom

Hence oft from Reafon

bear.

:

ends purfue;

true.

heedlefs Beauty ftrays.

And

the moft trufted guide the moft betrays
Hence, by fond dreams of fancy 'd pow'r amus'd.
When moft you tyrannize, you're mod abus'd.
What is your fex's earlieil, lateft care.
Your heart's fupreme ambition ? to be fair
For this the toilet every thought employs.
:

:

Hence

all

For

this,

And
And

yet

Not

the

toils

hands,

of drefs, and

lips,

all

the joys

and eyes, are put

each intruded feature has its rule:
how few have learnt, when this

to difgrace the partial

:

to fchool.

giv'n.

is

boon of heav'n

!

;;

:

ADVICE TO A LADY.
How few with all their pride of form can move
How few are lovely, that were made for love
Do you, my fair, endeavour to poflefs

458

(

!

An

elegance of mind as well as drefs

your ornament, and know to
By graceful Nature's unaffeded eafe.
Nor make to dangerous wit a vain

Be

that

pleafe

pretence.

But wifely reft content with modeft Senfe
For wit, like wine, intoxicates the brain.

;

Too ftrong for feeble woman to fuftain ;
Of thofe who claim it, more than half have
And half of thofc who have it, are undone.
Be ftill fuperior to your fex's
Nor thinkdilhonefty a proof of
For you,

the plaineft

A cunning vjoman

is

is

none.

arts.

parts;

the wifefl: rule

:

a knavifi fool.

Be good yourfelf, nor think another's fhame
Can raife your merit, or adorn your fame.
Prudes

At

rail at

whores, as ftatefmen

in difgrace

minifters, becaufe they wifh their place.

Virtue

is

amiable, mild, ferene.

Without, all beauty, and all peace within
The honour of a prude is rage and ftorm,

:

'Tis uglinefs in its moft frightful form.
Fiercely it ftands, defying gods and men.
As fiery monfters guard a giant's den.
Seek to be good, but aim not to be great

A woman's nobleft ftation is retreat
Her faireft virtues fly frorn public fight,
Domeftic worth,

To

rougher

that fhuns too ftrong a light.

man Ambition's

tafk refign

:

'Tis ours in fenates or in courts to ftiine.
To labour for a funk, corrupted ftate.
Or dare the rage of Envy, and be great.
One only care your gentle breaftsftiould move,

Th' important

To

bufinefs of your life

is

love

;

dired your conftant aim,
This makes your happinefs, and this your fame.
Be never cool referve with paflion join'd
this great point

:

With

The

but then be fondly kind.
felfifh heart, that but by halves is given.

caution chufe

;

Shall find no place in Love's delightful heaven;
Flere fweet extreams alone can truly blefs:

The virtue of

a lover

is

excefs.

A mai(i

;

ADVICE TO
A

maid unafk'd may own

:

;

A LADY.

a well-plac'd flame;

Not loving firjl, but loving wrong, is fhame.
Contemn the little pride of giving pain.
Nor think that conqueft juftifies difdain ;
Short

is

the period of infulting pow'r.

Offended Cupid finds his vengeful hour.
Soon will refunie the empire which he gave.

And

foon the tyrant fhall

Bleft

Whofe

is

the maid, and

foul, entire

become the
worthy

to

ilave.

be

by him fhe loves

blefl,

poffeli.

Feels every vanity in fondnefs loft.
alks no pow'r, but that of pleafing moft
Her's is the blifs in juft return to prove

And

The
For

honeft

warmth of undiffembled

her, inconftant

man might

love

;

ceafe to range.

And

gratitude forbid defire to change.
Bui, left harfti care the lover's peace deftroy.
And roughly blight the tender buds of joy.
Let Reafon teach what Paftion fain would hide.

That Hymen's bands by Prudence fhould be
Venus in vain the wedded pair would crown.
angry Fortune on their union frown
Soon will the flatt'ring dream of blifs be

If

ly'd.

:

o'er.

And

cloy'd imagination cheat no more.
Then, waking to the fenfe of lafting pain.

With mutual tears the nuptial couch they ftain;
And that fond love, which ftiould afford relief.
Does butencreafe the anguifti of their grief:
While both could eafier their own forrows bear.

Than

the fad knowledge of each other's care.
rather feel that virtuous pain.

Yet may you

Than fell your violated charmiS for gain ;
Than wed the wretch whom you defpife,
For the vain glare of

ufelefs

wealth or

or hate.

ftate.

The

moft abandon'd proftitutes are they.
but av'rice, fall a prey:
Nor aught avails the fpecious name of 'wifei
A maid lo wedded, is a whorefor live.
Ev'n in the happieft choice, where fav'ring heav'n
Has equal love, and eafy fortune giv'n,

Who not to love,

Think

not,

the huft^and gain'd, that

all is

The prize of happinefs muft ftill be won
And oft, the carelefs find it to their coft,
The hver in the kiijhand may be loft

done

:

;

;

ADVICE TO A LADY.
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The grtices might

alone his heart allure;

and the virtues meeting muft fecure.
Let ev'n your prudence wear the pleafing drefs
Of care for bim, and anxious tendernefs.
From kind concern about his weal, or woe.
Let each domeftic duty feem to flow
The boujhold fceptre if he bids you bear.
Make it your pride his fervant to appear:
Endearing thus the common a6ts of life.
The mijirefs diW fhall charm him in the wife;
And iwrinkled age (hall unobferv'd come on.
Before his eye perceives one beauty gone
Ev'n o'er your cold, your ever-facred urn.
His conftant flame lhall unextinguifli'd burn.
Thus I, Belinda, would your charms improve.
And form your heart to all the arts of love.
1 he tafk were harder to fecure my own
Againfl: the pow'r of thofe already known ;
'They

:

For

well

With

you

twifl:

the facred chains that bind

gentle force the captivated mind,

attradion to employ.
hope, and each alluring joy ;
I own your genius, and from you receive
The rules of pleafing, which to you I give.

Skiird every

Each

foft

flatt'ring

SONG:

Written

in the

Year 1732.

I.

WHEN

Delia on the plain appears,
Aw'd by a thoufand tender fears,
I would approach, but dare not move
Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?
II.

fhe fpeaks, my ravifh'd ear
other voice but her's can hear.

Whene'er

No
No

other wit but her's approve ;
my heart, if this be love?

Tell me,

III.

If (he

fome other youth commend.

Though

I was once his fondefl: friend.
His inftant enemy I prove ;
Tell mc, my heart, if this be love ?

IV.

When

fhe

Delight

is

abfent, I

no more

in all that pleas'd before.

;

:

;

;

SONG.
The

grove

clearefl fpring, or fhadiefl:

my heart,

Tell me,

if this

be

5

love.''

V.
fond of pow'r, of beauty vain.
Her nets (he fpread for ev'ry fwain,
I ftrove to hate, but vainly ftrove

When

my

Tell me,

heart, if this be love.

SONG.

Written

in the

Year

I.

THEThat

heavy hours are almofl paft
part my love and me.
longing eyes may hope at lafl:
Their only wilh to fee.

My

II.

my Delia,

But how,

will

The man you've
Will love

you meet

long ?
your pulfes beat
tremble on your tongue ?
loft fo

in all

And

III.

Will you

in ev'ry look declare

Your heart is ftill the fame ;
And heal each idly-anxious care
Our fears in abfence frame ?
IV.

Thus, Delia, thus

When
And

try

if

fliortly

we

fhall

meet.

what yet remains between

Of
But

I paint the fcene.

the

loit'ring

dream

time to cheat.
V.

that fooths

my

mind

Shall falfe and groundlefs prove
If I

am doom'd at length to find
You have forgot to love
VI.

All

I

of Venus afk,

is

this

No more to let us join
me here the flatt'ring blifs.
To die, and think you mine.
;

But grant

;

;

[
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DAMON.

me,
TELL
My

my

Delia,

teli

me why

fondeO looks you fly:
cloud upon your brow ?

kindeft,

What means this

Have I offended ? tell me how ?
Some change has happen'd in your
Some rival there has ftoPn a part
Reafon thefe fears may difapprove
But vet I fear, becaufe I love.

heart.

:

DELIA.

me, Dam.on, why to-day

Firfl: tell

At

Belvidera's feet you lay

Why with
And
As

}

warmth her charms you

fuch

prals'd.

ev'ry trifling beauty rais'd.

you meant

if

Your flatt'ry

is

to let

not

all

me fee
me ?

for

Alas! too well your fex I knew.
fo weak to think you true.

Nor was

DAMON.

!

my

your

own

Unkind

When
You
The

bid

me

try

falfehood to upbraid.

orders

by

1

obey'd

;

this deceit

And

notice of the world to cheat.
hide beneath another name

The

fecret of

our mutual flame.

DELIA.

Damon,

your prudence I confefs.
But let me wifti it had been lefs ;
Too well the lover's part you play'd.
With too much art your court you made
Had it been only art, your eyes

Would

not have join'd in the

difs^uife.

DAMON.

ceafe thus idly to molefi.
groundlefs fears thy virgin breafl.
While thus at fancy 'd wrongs you grieve.

Ah,

With

To me a real

pain you give.

DELIA.

;

;

:

IMITATION OF PASTOR FIDO.

DELIA.
Tho' well

My foolifh

might your truth diftruft.
heart believes you jufl:
I

Reafon this faith may difapprove;
But I believe, becaufe I love.

ODE.
In imitation of

Pastor

(O primavera gioventu
Written Abroad,

Fido,

del anno.)

in 172:9.

I.

PARENT
At

of blooming flow'rs and gay defires.
Youth of the tender year, delightful fpring.
whofe approach, infpir'd with equal fires.

The am'rous Nightingale

and Poet

fing.

II.

Again doft thou return, but not with thee
Return the fmiling hours I once pofieft
BlefTings thou bring'fl: toothers, but to me
The fad remembrance, that I once was bleft.
III.

Thy

faded charms,

which Winter

Renew'd in all their former
But ah no more fhall haplefs
I

Or know

fnatcht away,

luftre fhine
I

j

be gay.

the vernal joys that have been mine.
IV.

Tho' linnets fing, tho' flowers adorn the green,
Tho' on their wings foft Zephyrs fragrance bear
Harfh

the mufick, joylefs is the fcene.
odour faint 5 for Delia is not there.

is

The

V.
Chearlefs and cold
\

From

Thy

I feel

the genial fun,

thee while abfent

I

in exile rove

;

^

lovely prefence, faireft light, Jilone

Can warm my

heart to gladiiefs and to love.

:
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Tibullus

Tranflated.

(Dhitias alius fuhoftbi congerat auro.)
1729-30.

heap
LET
And much
others

of wealth a fhining ftore.

poflefling labour

ftill

for

more

;

Let them, difquieted with dire alarms,
Afpire to win a dang'rous fame in arms

Me

tranquil poverty

Humbly

fliall lull

to reft.

iecure and indolently bleft;

by the blaze of my own chearful hearth,
wafte the wintry hours in fecial mirth;
In fummer pleas'd attend to harveft toils.
In autumn prefs the vineyard's purple fpoils.
And oft to Delia in my bofom bear
Some kid, or lamb, that wants its mother's care

Warm'd
I'll

With

her I'll celebrate each gladfomeday.
fwains their fportive rites to Bacchus pay.
With her new milk on Pales' altar pour.
And deck with ripen'd fruits Pomona's bow'r.

When

night, how foothing would it be to hear.
Safe in her arms, the tempeft howling near.
Or, while the wintry clouds their deluge pour.
Slumber affifted by the beating fliow'r
Ah how much happier, than the fool who braves.

At

!

!

In fearch of wealth, the black tempeftuous waves
I, contented with my little ftore.
In tedious voyage feek no diftant ftiore.
But idly lolling on fome fhady feat.

While

Near cooling fountains ftiun the dog-ftar's heat
For what reward fo rich could fortune give
That 1 by abfence ftiould my Delia grieve ?
Let great Meffalla ftiine in martial toils.
grace his palace with triumphal froils
holds in ftrong, tho' gentle chain?.
Far from tumultuous war and dufty plains.

And

Me Beauty
With

thee,

my

love, to pafs

my

tranquil days.

How
How

would I jflight Ambition's painful praife
would I joy with thee, my love, to yoke
The ox, and foed my folitary flock
On thy foft breaft might I but lean my head.
How downy (hould I think the woodland bed
!

!

!

!

AN ELEGY OF TIBULLUS.
The

who fleeps not by his fair one's fide,
Detcfts the gilded couch's ufelefs pride.
Nor knows his weary, weeping eyes to clofe,
wretch

Tho' murm'ring

rills invite him to repofe.
Hard were his heart, who thee, my fair, could leave
For all the honours profp'rous war can give;

Tho' through the vanquifli'd Eaft he fpread his fame.
And Parthian tyrants trembled at his name
Tho' bright in arms, while hofts around him bleed,
With martial pride he preft his foaming fteed.
;

No

pomps

like thefe

my humble vows

require

;

With thee I'll live, and in thy arms expire.
Thee may my clofing eyes in death behold
Thee may my fault'ring hand yet ftrive to hold
I

Then,

E)elia, then thy heart will

Then

Thy

melt

in

woe.

my

o'er

breathlefs clay thy tears will flowj
tears will flow, for gentle is thy mind,

Nor doft

thou think it weaknefs to be kind.
mourner, I conjure thee, fpare
Thy heaving breafts and loofe diftievel'd hair r
Wound not thy form ; left on th' Elyfian coafl:
Thy anguifh fliould difturb my peaceful ghoft.
But now nor death, nor parting, fhould employ
Our fprightly thoughts, or damp our bridal joy :
We'll live, my Delia, and from life remove
All care, all bus'nefs, but delightful Love.
Old age in vain thofe pleafures would retrieve.
Which youth alone can tafte, alone can give;

But ah

Then

fair

!

moment to be bleft.
Love's— be Fortune's all the reft.

us fnatch the

let

This hour

is

SONG.

Written

in the year

I.

-

Myra, why

gentle love
O^^*
A ftranger to that
is

|3

mind.

Which pity and efteem can move ;
Which can be juft and kind ?
II.

Is

it,

The

becaufe you fear to ftiare
The ills that Love moleft ;
jealous doubt, the tender care.
That rack the am'rous breaft ?
.

H

h
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G.

in.

Alas! by fome degree of woe
evVy blifs muft gain

We

The

:

heart can ne'er a tranfport

Thai never

know,

feels a pain.

G—

Written at Mr. Pope's Houfe
had lent to Mrs.

at
lie.

Twickenham, which he
In Auguft 1735.

I.

Thames, and tell
Not all its wealth or

GO,

the bufy town.
pride

Could tempt me from the charms

Thy

rural flow'ry fide

that

crown

:

II.

Thy flow'ry fide, where Pope
The Mufes' green retreat.

has plac'd

With ev'ry fmile of nature grac'd
With ev'ry art compleat.
IH.

But now, fweet bard, thy heav'nly fong
Enchants us here no more ;
There darling glory loft too long

Thy

•

once-lov'd fhades deplore.
IV.

Yet

G

He's fake.
beauteous
Mufes here remain ;
lie, whofe eyes have power to make
for

ftill

G——
The

A

Pope of

ev'ry fwain.

EPIGRAM.
NONE

without hope e'er lov'd the brighteft fair.
But love can hope where reafon would defpair.

To

Mr. West,

at

Wickham.

Written

in the

Year

1

740.

nature's fweet fimplicity
FAIRWith
elegance
refin'd.

thy feat, my friend, I fee.
But better in thy mind.
To both from courts and all their {late
Eager I fly, to prove

Well

Joys

in

far

above a courtier's

fate.

Tranquillity and love.

To

;

467

r

To

:

]

LUCY

Mifs

F

by the Mufe alone
ONCE,
fung my amVous

.

infpir'd,

ftrains

I

No ferious

love

Yet every

tender maid deceiv'd

my bofom

fir'd

The idly mournful tale believ'd.
And wept my fancy'd pains.
But Venus now, to punifh me.
For having feign'd fo well.
Has made my heart fo fond of thee.
That not the whole Aonian quire
Can accents foft enough infpire.
Its real

To

flame to

tell.

the Same, with

Hammond's

Elegies.

ALL

that of love can be exprefs'd
In thefe foft numbers fee ;

But, Lucy, would you know the
It mufl: be read in me.

To

refl:.

the Same.

TO

him who in an hour mufl: die.
Not fwifter feems that hour to fly.

Than flow the minutes feeai to me.
Which keep me from the flght of thee.
Not more

that trembling wretch

Another day or year

Than

Of

I

to fhorten

that long hour

Oh
Oh

!

!

would give

;

what remains
which thee detains.

come to my impatient arms.
come with all thy heav'nly charms.

At once

The

to live

to jufl:ify

and pay

pain 1 feel from this delay.

To

the Same.
I.

TO

eafe

Where

all

Lafl:

my troubled mind of anxious care,
right the fecret cafket I explor'd ;
the letters of my abfent fair,

(His richeft treafure) careful

H

h a

Love had

flor'd

TO MISS LUCY
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F

II.

In every word a magic fpell I found
Of pow'r to charm each bufy thought to reft,
Thouj^h every word increas'd the tender wound

Of fond

defire

ftill

throbbing

in

my

breaft.

III.

So

boarded gold the mlfer

to his

fteals.

And lofes every forrow at the fight ;
Yet wiflies ftill for more, nor ever feels
Entire contentment, or fecure delight.
IV.
Ah (hould I lofe thee, my too lovely maid,
Couldft thou forget thy heart was ever mine.
Fear not thy letters (hould the change upbraid:
!

My

hand each dear memorial

fhall refign

:

V.

Not one

A
And

kind word (hall

my

in

pow'r remain

pamful witnefs of reproach
left

My

my

heart

A PRAYER

heart fliould
fiiall

to

ftill

to thee

;

their fenfe retain.

break, to leave thee wholly free.

Venus

To

her

in

Temple

at

St owe.

the Same.
I.

FAIR

Venus, whofe delightful
refleded in the

Its front

ftirine

furveys

filver lake,

off 'rings, which thy fervant pays,
Frefti flowers, and myrtle wreaths, propitious take.

Thefe hunxble

n.
other love.
Than Lucy's charms all other charms excel.
Far from my breaft each foothing hope remove.
And there let fad defpair for ever dwell.

If lefs

my

love exceeds

all

III.

my

fiUM with her alone,
No other wifti, nor other obje6t knows,
Oh make her, Goddefs, nnake her all my own.

But

if

foul

is

!

And

give

my

trembhng heart fecure

repofe.

IV.

No watchful fpies I afk to guard her charms.
No walls of brafs, no fteel-defended door
;

Place her but once within my circling arms.
Love's fureft fort, and I will doubt no more.
'

To

;;

TO MISS LUCY
To

On

F
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.

the Same.

Time.

her pleading want of
I.

ON

Thames's bank, a gentle youth
For Lucy flgh'd with matchlefs truth,
Ev'n when he flgh'd in rhyme
The lovely maid his flame returned.
And would with equal warmth have burn'd.
But that flie had not time.
II.

Oft he

repair 'd, with eager feet

In fecret fhades his fair 10

meet

Beneath th' accuftom'd lyme ;
She would have fondly met him there.
And heal'd with love each tender care.
But that fhe had not time.
III.

was not thus, Inconftant maid^

*' It

« You aded once (the Ihepherd faid)
" When love was in it's prime
She

griev'd to hear

And would have
But

;

him thus complain.

writ to eafe his pain.

that fhe had not time.

IV.

How can you a6l fo cold a part ?
No crime of mine has chang'd your
If love be not a

We foon

mull: part for

months, for

She would have anfwer'd with her
But that fhe had not time.

To

YOUR
Still

But where

With

heart.

crime.——
years-

tears,

the Same.

fhape, your lips, your eyes, are flill the fame.
the bright objed of my conftant flame
;

now

the tender glance, that flole.
gentle fweetnefs, my enchanted foul ?
is

Kind fears, impatient wifhes, foft defires.
Each melting charm that love alone infpires.
Thefe, thefe are lofl ; and I behold no more

The

maid, my heart delighted to adore.
flill unchang'd, flill doating to excefs,
I ought, but dare not, try to love you lefs

Yet

H

h 3

Weakly

:

470
Weakly

—

TOMISSLUCY F—

complain ;
But not unpunifh'd fhall your change remain ;
For you, cold maid, whom no complaints can move.

Were

I grieve, unpity'd

more

far

bleft,

when you

To

WHEN

I

like

me could

love.

the Same,
I.

think on your truth, I doubt you no rxiQre,.
1 blame all the fears I gave way to before ;
I fay to my heart, " Be at reft, and believe
" That whom once fhe has chofen fhe never will leave,'*
I

II.

think on each ravifhing grace
That plays in the fmiles of that heavenly face,.
heart beats again ; I again apprehend

But ah

when

!

I

My

Some

fortunate rival in every friend,
III.

you cannot remove.
Since you neither can leffen your charms nor my love
But doubts caus'd by paflion you never can blame ;
For they are not ill founded, or you feel the fame.

Thefe

painful fufpicions

To

WITH

the Same, with a

me, while

prefent,

upon

^

New Watch.

may

thy lovely eyes
golden toy :

this

Be
Think every pleafing hour too fvvifily flies.
And meafure time, by joy fucceeding joy.
But when the cares that interrupt our blifs
never turn'd

To me not always will thy fight allow.
Then oft with kind impatience look on this.
Then every minute count-^as I do now,
An

Irregular

QDE,

written at

To

Wickham

the Same,
I.

YE.Ye

filvan fcenes

with

artlefs

g<^ntle (hades of

beauty

Wickham,

gayj^

fay.

What is the charm that each fuccefllve year.
Which fees me with my Lucy here,
Can thus to my tranfported heart,

A

fenfe of joy uP^elt before import

?

in

174^^

;

AN IRREGULAR ODE.
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IT.

Is

glad fummer's

it

balmy breath

that

blows

From

the fair jafmine, and the blufliing rofe?
balmy breath, and all her blooming ftore

Her

Of

Of

No
No

was here before
met her on the verdant fide

rural blifs

Oft have

I

:

Norwood-hill, and in the yellow meads.
Where Pan the dancing Graces leads,
Array'd in all her flow'ry pride.
fweeter fragrance now the gardens yield.
brighter colours paint th' enamel'd field*
III.

Is

Love thefe new delights I owe ?
Four times has the revolving fun

to

it

circle through the zodiac run ;
Since all that Love's indulgent pow'r
On favour'd mortals can beftow.

His annual

Was

giv'n to

me

in this aufpicious

bow'r.

IV.

Here

firft

my Lucy,

Was

yielded lo

fweet in virgin charms^
my longing arms

And round our nuptial bed,
Hov'ring with purple wings, th' Idaliati boy
Shook from his radiant torch the blifsful fires

Of

innocent defires.

While Venus

Whence

then this ftrange encreafe of joy

?

who, match'd like me,
fuch another happy man there be)
Has by his own experience try'd

He, only
(If

fcatter'd myrtles o'er her head*

he, can tell,

How much

To

the

the

A

wife

is

dearer than the bride.

Me M o R Y

of the fame

MONODY.

A. D.

LADY.
1

747.

Ipfe cava folans agrum t ejlu dine amor em y
dulcis conjuXi te folo in littore fecumf

Te

*Te veniente die) te decedente canebat.

I.

AT

length efcap'd from every human eye>
From every duty, every care.

That

Or

in

force

my mournful thoughts might claim a (hare.
my tears their flowing ftream to dry,

H

h 4

,

Beiaeath

:

I

MONODY.
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Beneath the gloom of this embow'ring fhade.
This lone retreat, for tender forrow made,
I

now may give my burdenM heart relief.
And pour forth all my ftores of grief.

Of

grief furpafling every other

Far

as the pureft blifs, the happieft love

w oe.

Can on th' ennobled mind beftow,
Exceeds the \ ulgar joys that move

Our

grofs defires, inelegant and low.
11.

Ye

tufted groves,

ye gentle-falling

rills.

Ye

high o'erfliadowing hills.
Ye lawns gay-fmiling with eternal green>
Oft have you my Lucy feen
But never (hall you now behold her more
Nor will (he now with fond delight
And tafle refin'd your rural charms explore.
!

Clos'd are thofe beauteous eyes in endlefs night,
Thofe beauteous eyes where beaming us'd to fhine

Reafon's pure light, and Virtue's fpark divine.
III.

Oft would the Dryads of

thefe

woods

rejoice

To

hear her heav'nly voice.
For her defpifing, when fhe deign'd to fing,
The fweeteft fongfters of the fpring :

The

woodlark and the linnet p'.eas'd no more
nightingale was mute,

;

The
And

every fhepherd's flute

Was cad
While

Ye

all

larks

And

in filent fcorn

away.

attended to her fweeter lay.

and

linnets,

now refume your

fong;

thou, melodious Philomel,

Again thy plaintive ftory tell,
For Death has ftopp'd that tuneful tongue,

Whofe

mufic could alone your warbling notes excel.
In vain

I

IV.
look around

O'er all the well-known ground.
Lucy's wonted footfl:eps to defcry

My

;

Where oft we us'd to walk.
Where oft in tender talk

We faw

the fummer fun go down
Nor by yon fountain's fide.
Nor where its waters glide

the (ky

;

Along

!

MONODY.
Along the
In

can fhe

valley,

now

be found

rhe wide-ftretch'd profpe^t's

all

No

more

my

mournful eye

Can aught of her
But the

fad facred earth

O Shades of Hagley,
Your

4-3
:

ample bound

'

efpy.

where her dear

relics lie.

V.

where

bright inhabitant

is

is

now your

boaft

?

loft.

You fhe preferr'd to all the gay reforts
Where female vanity might wiHi to fhlne.
The pomp ot cities, and the pride of courts.
Her modeil

To

beauties fhun'd the public eye

:

your fequefler'd dales

And flow'r-embroidcr'd vales
From an admiring world (he chofe to fly;
With Nature there retir'd, and Nature's' God,

The

.

paths of wifdom trod.
And banifh'd every paffion from her bread.
But thofe, the gentleft and the bed,
Whofe holy flames with energy divine
The virtuous heart enliven and improve.
filent

The

conjugal, and the maternal love.
VI.
Sweet babes, who, like the little playful fawns.
Were wont to trip along thefe verdant lawns
By your delighted mother's fide.

Who now your infant

Ah

To

!

where

is

now

fteps fhall guide ?

the hand whofe tender care

every virtue would have form'd your youth,
the thorny ways of truth

And flrewM with flowVs

O

O

r

beyond repair
wretched father left alone.
lofs

!

To weep their dire misfortune, and thy own
How (hall thy weaken'd mind, opprefs'd with

!

And drooping
Perform

Now
From

folly

woe.

o'er thy Lucy's grave.
the duties that you doubly owe.

fhe, alas

is gone.
and from vice, their
!

lielplefs

age to fave

?

vn.
Mufes, when

Where were ye,
relentlefi, Fate
From thefe fond arms your fair difciple tore.
From thefe fond arms that vainly ftrove
With

haplefs inefi'eaual love

To

guard her bofom from the mortal blow ?
Could not your fav'ring pow'f, Aonian maids,

Could

MONODY.

474
Could
For

not, alas

whom

!

your pow'r prolong her date.

fo oft in thefe infpiring fhades,

Or under Campden's mofs-clad mountains
You open'd all your facred ftore,

hoar.

"Whate'er your ancient fages taught.
Your ancient bards fublimely thought.
bade her raptur'd bread with all your fplrit glow

And

?

VIII.

Nor

then did Pindus' or Cailalia's plain.
Aganippe's fount your fteps detain,
Nor in the Thefpian vallies did you play ;
Nor then on (a) Mincio's bank
Befet with ofiers dank,
Nor where (b) Clitumnus rolls his gentle dream.
Nor where, through hanging woods.
Steep (r) Anio pours his floods,
Nor yet where {d) Meles, or (e) lliffus ftray.
Ill does it now befeem,
That, of your guardian care bereft.
To dire difeafe and death your darling (hould be left.

Or

Now

what

When
Are

With you
And all

To

it

IX.
that in early bloom.

light fantaflic toys

all

Italia's

avails

her fex's joys.
(he fearch'd the wit of
that in her latter days

Greece and

emulate her ancient praife
happy genius could produce

Or what

Rome ?

;

the Gallic fire

Bright-fparkling could infpire,

By

the graces tempered and refin'd

all

Or what

;

in Britain's ifle,

Moft favour'd with your

fmile,

pow'rs of Reafon and of Fancy joinM
full perfeaion have confpir'd to raife ?

The

To

Ah

Of all

To

!

what is now the ufe
thefe treafures that enrich'd her mind.

black Oblivion's gloom for ever

(a)
(h)

confign'd

or Tivoli,

where

a villa.

a river of Ionia, from whence
pofed to be born on its banks, is called Melifigenes.
ie) The IlIIfTus is a river at Athens.

The

'

?

The Mincio runs by Mantua, the birth-place of Virgii,.
The Clitumnus is a river of Unibria, the refidence of Pro-

FERTIUS.
(0 The Anio runs through Tibur
had

now

Meles

is

Horace

Homer,

^

lup-

At

MONODY.
X.

At lead, ye Nine, her fpotlefs name
'Tis yours from death to fave.

And in the temple of immortal Fame
With golden characters her worth engrave.
Come then, ye virgin fifters, come.
And
But

ftrew with choiceft flowVs her hallow'd tomb.
foremofl: thou, in fable yeftment clad.

With accents fweet and fad,
Thou, plaintive Mufe, whom o'er his Laura's urn
Unhappy Petrarch calPd to mourn,

O come,
A

and to

Laura pay
more pathetic

this fairer

more impaflionM

tear, a

lay.

XI
how

Tell

each beauty of her mind and face
peculiar grace!

Was brighten'd by fome fweet,
How eloquent in every look
Through her
Tell
Left

expreflive eyes her foul diflinctly fpoke!
her manners by the world refin'd
all the taint of modifh vice behind.
made each charms of polifti'd courts agree

how

And
With candid Truth's fimplicity.
And uncorrupted innocence
Tell how to more than manly fenfe
!

She

join'd the foft'ning influence

Of more than female tendernefs
How in the thoughtlefs days of wealth
:

Which

and joy.

of others' good deftroy.
Her kindly-melting heart.
To every want and every woe.

To

oft the care

Guilt

itfelf

when

in diftrefs.

The balm
And

all

of pity would impart.
relief that bounty could beftow^

for the kid or lamb that pour'd its life
Beneath the bloody knife,
Her gentle tears would fall.
Tears from fweet Virtue's fource, benevolent to

Ev'n

XII,

Not

only good and kind.
But ftrong and elevated was her mind
A fpirit that with noble pride
Could look fuperior dov/n

On
That

Fortune's fmile, or frown ;
coiUd without regret or pain

:

all,

:

:

MONODY.
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To
Or Int'refl: or

duty facrifice
Ambition's higheft. prize
That, injur'd or offended, never try'd
Its dignity by vengeance to maintain.
Virtue's lovveft

But by magnanimous

A

;

difdain.

wit that, temperately bright.

With

inofFenfive light

All pleafing flione, nor ever paft

The

decent bounds that Wifdom's fober hand.
fweet Benevolence's mild command.
bafhful Modefty before it caft.
pruderce undeceiving, undeceiv'd,

And
And

A

That nor too little, nor too much believ'd.
That fcorn'd unjufl: Sufpicion's cowards fear.
And without weaknefs knew? to be fincere.
Such Lucy v/as, when in her fairefl: days>
Amidll: th' acclaim of univerfal praife.
In

and glory's frefheft bloom

life's

Death came

remorfelcfs on, and funk her to the tomb»
XIII.

So v/here the filent ftreams of Liris glide.
In the foft bofom of Campania's vale.

When now
And

The

genial

the wintry tempefls all are fled.
breathes h^r gentle gale.

Summer

verdant orange

lifts its

beauteous head

:

every branch the balmy flow'rets rife.
On every bough the golden fruits are feen ;
With odours fweet it nils the fmiling fkies.
The wood-nymphs tend it, and th' Idalian queen
But in the midfl: of all its blooming pride
fudden blaft from Appenninus blows.
Cold with perpetual fnows
The tender blighted plant (hrinks up its leaves, and dies*

From

A

XIV.
Arife,

O

With
And

Where

Petrarch, from th' Elyfian bow'rs.
never-fading myrtles twin'd.

fragrant with ambrofial flowers.
to thy

Laura thou again

art join'd

Arife, and hither bring the filver lyre,

thy fKllful hand.
the foft notes of elegant defire.
With which o'er many a land

Tun'd by

To

Was fpread the fame of thy difaflrous love;
To me refign the vocal fliell.
And

teach

my
^

forrows to relate
•

Their

MONDAY,
Their melancholy tale fo well.
As may ev'n things inanimate.
Rough mountain oaks, and defart rocks,

47;

to pity

move.

XV.

What

To

were, alas! thy woes compar'd to mine?
thee thy miftrefs in the blifsful band

Of Hymen never gave her hand
The joys of wedded love were never
;

thine.

In thy domeftic care
She never bore a fhare.

Nor with endearing art
Would heal thy wounded

Of every
Nor

heart

fecret grief that fefter'd there

:

did her fond affeaion

on the bed
Of ficknefs watch thee, and thy languid head
Whole nights on her unwearied arm fuftain.

And charm away the fenfe of pain
Nor did fhe crown your mutual flame
:

With

pledges dear, and with a father's tender name.

XVI.

O bed of wives O dearer
!

far to

me

Than when thy virgin charms
Were yielded to my arms,

How can my foul endure the lofs of thee ?
How in the world, to me a defart grown,
Abandon'd, and alone.

Without my fweet companion can
Without thy lovely fmile,

I live ?

The dear reward of
What pleafures now

every virtuous toil.
can pall'd ambition give ?
Ev'n the delightful fenfe of well -earn'd praife,
Unfhar'd by thee, no more my lifelefs thoughts could

raife.

XVII.

For my diftra(£i:ed mind
What fuccour can I find?
On whom for confolation fliali

I call ?

Support me, every friend.

Your

kind affiftance lend
bear the weight of this opprefTive woe.
Alas each friend of mine.
•

To

!

My dear departed

love, fo

much was

thine.

That none

My

has any comfort to beftow.
books, the be ft relief

In every other grief.

Are now with your

idea fadden'd

all

;

Each

:

!

MONDAY.
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Each

fav'rite

My tortur'd

author

we

together read

mem'ry wounds, and

Lucy

fpeaks of

dead.

XVIII.
were the happieft pair of human kind !
The rolling year its varying courfe perform'd^
And back return'd again;

We

Another and another fmiling came.
And faw our happinefs unchanged remain
Still in

Harmonious Concord

Our

O
That

ftudies,

did our wifhes bind

pleafures, tafte, the fame.

fatal, fatal ftroke.
all this

Of

On

;

her golden chain

Love had

pleafing fabric

rais'd

rare felicity,

which ev'n wanton Vice with envy gaz'd,

And every fcheme of blifs our hearts had form'd
With foothing hope, for many a future day.
In one fad moment broke

O

my foul, thy rifing murmurs flay,
dareth' all-wife Difpofer to arraign.
Or againft his fupreme decree

Yet,
Is^or

impious grief complain.
thy full-blown joys at once Ihould fade.
righteous will, and be that will obey'dl
moft
Was his
XIX.
Would thy fond love his grace to her controul.

With

That

And

all

in thefe

low abodes of

(in

and pain

pure, exalted foul

Her

>
Unjuftly for thy partial good detain
X^T^^rathcr drive thy grov'ling mind to raife
Up to that unclouded blaze.

That

h^av'nly radiance of eternal light.

now with
In which enthron'd (he

How
Is

frail,

how

infecure,

every mortal

blifs

how

pity fees

flight.

;

Ev'n Love itfelf, if rifing by degrees
Beyond the bounds of this imperFed Hate,

Whofe
It

fleeting joys fo foon

does not to
Rife then,

its

my

mud

end.

fov'reign good afcend
foul,

with hope elate.

And feek thofe regions of ferene delight,
Whofe peaceful path and ever-open gate
Guilt (hall mifs.
feet but thofe of hardened
There Death himfelf thy Lucy fliall reftore.

Mo

There

y ield

up

all his

pow'r e'er

to divide

you mo^e.^
^

^

:

;

;

»

ODE FROM HORACE.
VER

S

E

making

On

EPITAPH.
LADY.

part of an

the fame

MAD R
1

to engage all hearts, and
charm all eyes
ho meek, magnanimous; tho'
witty, wife;

Folite, as all her

lite in

Yet good,

as fhe the

The noble

fire

courts had been;
world had never feen*

of an exalted mind,

With gentle female tendernefs combin'd.
Her fpeech was the melodious voice of Love,

Her fong the warbling of the vernal grove
Her Eloquence was fweeter than her Son?,';

Soft as her heart, and as her Reafon
ftrong
,

Her form each beauty of her mind exprefs'd!
Her mmd was Virtue by the Graces drefs'd.

HORACE.
Book IV.

Ode

iv.

( ^alem mlnijlrum fulminis alltemy d^c.J

Written

at

Oxford 1725

(a).

ASTo whom

the wing'd miniver of thund'ring
Jove,
he gave his dreadful bolts to
bear,
l^aithful (h) affiftant of his
mailer's love.
King of the wand'ring nations of the
air.

When balmy breezes fan'd the vernal fky.
On doubtful pinions left his parent neft'
In flight eflays his growing force
to try,
While inborn courage fir'd his genVous

breaft

•

nr.

Then,

darting with impetuous fury
down.
flocks he flaughter'd, an
unpradis'd foe
his ripe valour to perfedion
grown

The

Mow

The

W

fcaly fnake

and crefled dragon

know

Firft printed in

Mr. West's Pi nd ar
^'">^'^^^^' who was carried
'"P"
up
hv an
ni eagle,
I^'
by
^
according to the Poetical Hiftory.

Jupiter

Or,

;

:

ODE FROM HORACE.
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IV.

progeny,
Wean'd from his favage dam and milky food.
The grazing kid beholds with fearful eye,
Doom'd firll to (lain his tender fangs in blood
as a lion's youthful

Or,

V.
Such Drufus, young in arms, his foes beheld.
The Alpine Rh^ti, long unmatch'd in fight;
So were their hearts with abjed terror quell'd ;
So funk their haughty fpirit at the fight.
VI.

Tam'd by

a boy, the fierce Barbarians find

guardian Prudence guides the youthful flame.
great Caefar's fond paternal mind
Each gen'rous Nero forms to early fame !

How

And how

VII.

A valiant fon
Their

Nor

fprings from a valiant fire :
race by mettle fprightly courfers prove

can the warlike eagle's active

Degenerate

to

;

fire

form the tim'rous dove.
VIII.

But education can the genius

raife,

wife infl:ruQ:ions native virtue aid;

And

Nobility without them

And honour

is

is

by vice

difgrace.
to fl-iame betray'd.

IX.

Let red Metaurus, ftain'd with Punic blood.
Let mighty Aidrubal fubdu'd confefs
How much of empire and of fame is ow'd

By

thee,

O

Rome,

to the

Neronian

race.

X.

be witnefs that aufpicious day.
after a long, black, tempeftuous night,
Firft fmil'd on Latium with a milder ray.
And chear'd our drooping hearts with dawning light.

Of this

Which,

XI.

Since the dire African with wafteful ire
Rode o'er the ravag'd towns of Italy,
As through the pine tiees flies the raging

Or Eurus

fire,

o'er the vext Sicilian fea.
XII.

From this bright sera, from this profp'rous field.
The Roman glory dates her rifing pow'r
From hence 'twas giv'n her conqu'ring fword to
Raife her

fall'n

gods, and

wield,

ruiji'd Oirincs reilore.

XIII.

Thus

:

ODE FROM HORACE.
XIII.

Thus Hannibal at length defpairing fpoke
" Like flags to rav'nous wolves an eafy
Our feeble arms a valiant foe provoke,
*'

"

Whom

to elude and

prey.

Ycape were vi6torv
XIV.

;

A dauntlefs

nation, that from- Trojan fires,
Hoflile Aufonia, to thy deftin'd fliore
Her gods, her infant fons, and aged fires,

"

" Thro' angry

feas

and adverfe tempefls bore.

XV.
As on high Algidus the flurdy oak,
««

Whofe

fpreading boughs the axe's (harpnefs feel.
lofs, and thriving with the flroke,
health and vigour from the wounding fle^I.

Improves by

" Draws

XVI.

« Not Hydra

fprouting from her mangled head
the baffled force of Hercules,

« So tir'd
Nor Thebes,

«

Pregnant of

nor Colchis, fuch a monfler bred,
ills, and fam'd for prodigies.

XVII.
«f

Plunge her

ocean, like the morning fun.
Brighter fhe rifes from the depths below :
To earth with unavailing ruin thrown,
« Recruits her ftrengrh, and foils the v^^ondVing foe.
in

XVIII.

« No more

of viaory the joyful fame

Shall from

"

Lofl,

lofl:

« With

are

my camp
all

to

haughty Carthage fly;

the glories of her

name

I

Afdrubal her hopes and fortune die

I

XIX.

What

fhall the

Claudian valour not perform.

Which Pow'r Divine guards with propitious care,
« Which Wifdom fleers through all the dang'rous florm,

" Thro'

all

the rocks and fhoals of doubtful

VIRTUE
To

the

VIRTUE
Happen'd
Said Virtue

Your

I

is

AND FAME.

Countess

of

EGREMONT.

and Fame, the other day,
each orher's way ;

to crofs

Hark

lad) fliip

ye,

much

madam Fame,
to

war ?"

blame

;

;

VIRTUE

4.82

— —
;

!

;

;

AND FAME.

Jove bids you always wait on me.
And yet your face I feldom fee
The Paphian queen employs your trumpet.
And bids it praife fome handfome ftrumpet ;
Or, thund'ring thro' the ranks of war.
Ambition ties you to her car.
:

Saith

Fame, " Dear madam,

I proteft,

never find myfelf fo bleft
As when I humbly wait behind you

J

But

'tis

fo

mighty hard

you

to find

;

!

In fuch obfcure retreats you lurk
To feek you is an endlefs work."
" Well, anfwer'd Virtue, I allow
Your plea. But hear, and mark me now.
I
I

know
know

Who

(without offence to others)
befl: of wives and mothers;
never pafs'd an ufelefs clay
the

In fcandal, gofTiping, or play
modeft wit, chaflis'd by fenfe.
Is lively chearful innocence ;
Whofe heart nor envy knows, nor fpite,
:

Whofe

Whofe duty is her fole delight
Kor rul'd by whim, nor (lave to
Her

fafliion,

parent's joy, her hufband's pafllon."

Fame

fmil'd,

and anfwer'd, "

On my life.

fome country parfon's wife,
Who never faw the court nor town,
Whofe face is homely as her gown ;
Who banquets upon eggs and bacon"
No, madam, no you're much miftakcn—
I beg you'll let me fet ycu right
'Tis one with ev'ry beauty bright
Adorn'd with ev'ry polifh'd art

This

is

—

That rank or fortune can impart ;
'Tis the moft celebrated toaft
That Britain's fpacious ifle can boafl
'Tis princely Petworth's noble dame
'Tis

Egremont— Go,

tell it,

;

Fame!"

Addition extempore, by Earl

FAME

Hardwickh.

heard with pleafure— ftrait reply'd,

on my roll rtands Wyndham's bride
trumpet oft Pve rais'd to found
Her modeft praife the world around ;
Firfl

My

But

VIRTUE AND FAME.
But notes were wanting

A
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Can'ft thou find
to fing her face, her mind ?

Mufe

Believe me, lean

A

—

friend of your's

—name Lyttelton.'*
but one,

'tis

Hardwicke,

Letter to Earl

occafioned by

the

foregoing

Verfes.

My Lord,
AThoufand

thanks to your lordfhlp for your addition
to
If you can write fuch extempore,
it is well
tor other poets, that you chofe to be
lord chancellor, rather
than a laureat.
7^hey explain to me a vifion I had the
night
°

my

verfes.

before.

Methought

I

my

faw before

feet.

With countenance ferene and fweet.
The Mufe, who in my youthful days
Had oft infpir'd my carelefs lays.
She fmil'd, and faid, " Once more I
fee

My

me

fugitive returns to

Long

You

had

I loft

fcorn'd to

you from

own my

With me no more your

The

;

my

bower.

gentle

power

;

genius fported.

grave Hiftoric

Mufe you courted;
from earth, with ftraining eyes,
Purfu'd Urania through the ikies
;
But now, to my forfaken track.
Or,

rais'd

Fair

EgremoxNT

Nor

bkifh,

has brought you back;
by her and Virtue led.
That foft, that pleafing path to tread;
For there, beneath to-morrow's ray,
Ev'n Wifdom's felf fhall deign to play.
Lo to my flowVy groves and fprings
Herfav'rite fon the goddefs brings.
!

The

council's and thefenate's guide.
oracle,^ the nation's pride :

Law's

He

comes, he joys with thee to join.

In Ringing

To

Wyndham's charms

thme he adds

his

divine.

nobler lays.

E'en thee, my friend, he deigns to
praife.
Enjoy that praife, nor envy Pitt
His fame with burgefs or with cit;
For fure one line from fuch a bard.
Virtue would think her beft reward."
i

i

^

On

; ::
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[

On reading

Mifs

3

C A R T E R's

Poems

in

MS.

ftruck the wond'ring ear
were the notes
SUCH
Of
Night, when, on the verdant banks
that

filent

Of

brook,

Siloe's hallow'd

celeftial harps.

fung
and on the earth
Peace and good-will to men /— Refume the lyre,
Chauntrefs divine, and ev'ry Briton call
fo fhall thy flrains.
Its melody to hear
More powVful than the fong of Orpheus, tame
The favage heart of brutal vice, and bend
At pure Religion's fhrine the ftubborn knees
Of bold Impiety. Greece fhall no more
Of Lefbian Sappho boaft, whofe wanton Mufe,
Like a falfe Syren, while (he charm'd, feduc'd
To guilt and ruin. For the facred head
Of Britain's poetrefs, the Virtues twine
A nobler wreath, by them from Eden's grove
Unfading gather'd, and direct the hand
to fix it on her brows.
Of

According
Glory

to

to feraphic voices,

God

on high,

—

—

MOUNT EDGECUMBE.

THEBy
All on

Gods, on thrones

turn'd their eyes

Mount Edgecumbe

" That

celeftial feated.

Jove with bowls of nedar heated.

mine, great Neptune
Behold how proud o'er all the main
Thofe (lately turrets feem to reign I
No views fo grand on earth you leei
place

is

cries

!

The

The

;

him

I bid his
*^

me
my domain to fhare,
hand my trident bear."

mafter too belongs to

I grant

fea

is

your's, but

Pallas replies; by

me

mine

the land,

wereplann'd

Thofe tow'rs, that hofpital, thofe docks,
That fort, which crowns thofe ifland rocks

The

lady too

is

of

my

choir,

hand to touch the lyre ;
With ev'ry charm her mind I grac'd,

I taught her

gave her prudence, knowledge, tafte."
" Hold, madam, interrupted Venus,
The. lady mufl be inar'd between us

I

•

:

^

And

:

INVITATION,
And

furely

mine

is yonder grove.
fodark, fo'fit for love;
Trees, fuch as in th' Idalian glade.

So

fine,

Or

my

Cyprian lawn,

palace fhade.'*

Then Oreads, Dryads, Naiads came.
Each nymph alledg'd her lawful claim
;

But Jove,

Thus

to finifh the debate.

fpoke, and what he fpeaks is fate
god, nor goddefs, great or fmall
dwelling his or hers may call,

" Nor

That
made Mount Edgecumbe

I

for

you

all.'*

INVITATION
To

the

Dowager Duchess

d'Aiguillon,

WHEN
To

Peace fliall, on her downy wing.
France and England Friendfiiip bring.
Come, Aiguiilon, and here receive

That homage we

delight to give

To foreign talents, foreign charms.
To worth which Envy's felf difarms
Of jealous hatred Come, and love
:

That

nation which you

now approve
by France amends be
made
(It fuch a debt can e'er
be paid)
For having with feducing art
So

'

fhall

From Britain ftoi'n

her

H~v-~y's

heart.

TO COLONEL DRUMGOLD,
DRumgoId,
1 ho

^

whofe anceftors from Albion's
fhore
Their conq'rmgftandards to
Hibernia bore

now

Shines

Thmk not
From
Its

thy valour, to thy country
loft.
foremoft ranks of Gallia's

m the

hoft

that

Bntifh

force

Its

France

fires

borrow all thy f^me-^
deriv'd thy geniuscame
fhall

energy, to thefe

it

ow'd.

But the fair polifh Gallia's clime
beftow'd
1 he Graces there each ruder thought
refin'd.
•

And hveheft wit with foundeft fenfe
combin'd
They taught m fportive Fancy's
gay

To

attire

drefs the graveft of th'
Aonian choir
And gave to fober Wifdom's

.Ih^fmile that dwells

in

wrinkled cheek
Hebe's d-mple fieek

Ii3

'

TO COLONEL DRUMGOLD.

4S6

to each realm the debt that each may aik:
thine, and thine alone, the pleafing ta{k.

Pay

Be

In purefl elegance of Gallic phrafe
To cloath the fpirit of the Britifli lays.
Thus ev'ry flow'r which ev'ry Mufe's hand
rais'd profufe in Britain's favour'd land.
tranfplanted to the banks of Seine,
thee
By
Its fweetell: native odours fliall retain.
And when thy noble friend, with olive crownM,
In Concord's golden chain has firmly bound

Has

The
The

thou for both fhalt raife
to
his immortal praife.
fong
grateful
Albion fhall think fhe hears her Prior fing,
And France, that Boileau ftrikes the tuneful ilrmg.
Then fhalt thou tell what various talents join'd,.
Adorn, embellifh, and exalt his mind ;
Learning and wit, with fweet politenefs grac'd ;
rival nations,

Wifdom by guile or cunning undebas'c^j
By pride unfullied, genuine dignity
;

A

noble and fublime fmnpllcity.
Such in thy verfe fhall Nivernois be fhewn,
t ranee fhall with joy the fair refemblance own.
And Albion figbing bid her fons afpire
To imitate the merit they admire.

On

GOOD HUMOUR.

Written

at

Eaton School, 1729.

me,
TELL
Which

ye Tons of Phoebus, ^vhat is this
admire, but few, too few pofTefs?
virtue 'tis to ancient maids unknown,
And prudes, who fpy all faults except their own.
Lov'd and defended by the brave and wife,
all

A

.

Tho' knaves

abufe

it,

and

like fools defpife.

Sav, Wyndham, if 'tis pofTible to tell,
hat is'the thing in which you mofl excel
Hard is the queflion, for in all you pleafe.

W

Yet

fure c:ood-nature

is

jour

?

nobleft praife;

Secur'd by this, your parts no envy move,
For none can envy him, whom all mufl love.
This magic pow'r can make e'en folly pleafe,
This to Pitt's genius adds a brighter grace,

And

fweetens ev'ry

charm

in Caelia's face.

1
^
J

Some

;
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Some

Astolfo's Voyage to the
Ariosto.

additional Stanzas to

Moon,

WHEN
He

]

in

I.

now

Aftolfo, ftor'd within a vafe,
Orlando's wits had fafely brought away
turn'd his eyes towards another place,

Where,

clofely cork'd,

unnumber'd

;

bottles lay.

II.

Of

fineft cryftal

were thofe

bottles

made.

Yet what was there inclos'd he could not fee
Wherefore in humble wife the Saint he pray'd.
To tell what treafure there conceal'd might be.
:

A wond'rous thing
Yet

An

III.
it is,

the Saint reply'd.

undefin'd by any mortal wight

airy elTence, not to be defcry'd.

Subtle and thin^that

maidenhead

is hight.
IV.
From earth each day in troops they hither come.
And fill each hole and corner of the Moon
j
For they are never eafy while at home.

Nor

ever owner thought

them gone

too fdon..

«

V.

When here arf iv'd,

they are in bottles pent,
fear they fhould evaporate again
j
hard it is, a prifon to invent.

For

And

So

volatile a fpirit to retain.

VI.

Thofe

that to

young and wanton

girls belong
Leap, bounce, and fly, as if they'd burft the
But thofe that have below been kept too long
Are fpiritlefs, and quite decay'd, alas !"

glafs

j

VII.

So fpake the Saint, and wonder feiz'd the Knight,
As of each velfel he rh' infcription read
;
For various fecrets there were brought to light.
Of which report on earth had nothing faid.
VHI.
Virginities, that clofe confin'd he thought
In t'other world, he found above the flcy
;
His fifter's and his cou fin's there v/ere brought.

Which made him

fwear, tho' good St John was by

IX,

:

:

VOYAGE TO THE MOON.
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—
—

IX.

wrath increas'd, when he efpy'd
That which was Chloe's once, his miftrefs dear
Ah falfe and treach'rous fugitive he cry'd.
Little I deem'd that I {hould meet thee here !

But much

his

:

!

Did

X.
parted

when we

not thy owner,

laft,

Promife to keep thee fafe for me alone ?
Scarce of our abfence three fhort months are pafl".
And thou already from thy poll: art flown 1"
XI.

« Be

not enrag'd, reply'd th' Apoflle kind
Since that this Maidenhead is thine by right.
Take it away ; and, when thou haft a mind,
Carry it thither, whence it took its flight."
XII.

« Thanks, Holy Father

The Moon
Let me but have

And

To a

I'll

(hall

quoth the joyous Knight,
be no lofer by your grace
!

the ufe on't for a night.

reftore

it

to its prefent place."

young Lady, with the Tragedy of Venice

we

tender Otway's moving fcenes
INWhat
pcw'r the gods have to your

Preferv'd.

find

fex afljgn'd:

Venice was loft, if on the brink of fate
had n^t propt her finking ftate

A woman

In the dark danger of that dreadful hour.
Vain was her fenate's wifdom, vain it's pow'r;

But, fav'd by Belvidera's charming tears,
Still o'er the fubje6l main her tow'rs fhe rears.

And ftands a
With what a

great example to mankind,

boundlefs fway you rule the mind.

Skilful the worft, or nobleft ends, to ferve.

And

ftrong alike, to ruin, or preferve.

In wretched Jafher

A

mind

to

Honour

we

with pity view
to Virtue true,

falfe,

In the wild ftorm of ftruggling pafllons toft.
faving innocence, the' fame was loft ;
Greatly forgetting what he ow'd his friend
His country, which had wrong'd him, to defend,
But fhe who urg'd him to that pious deed,

Yet

^

V/ho knew fo well the patriot's caufe to plead,
Whofe conq'ring love her country's fafety won.
Was, by that fatal love, herfelf undone.

« Hence

!

TO

A

YOUNG

:

!

LADY,

5rc.
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* " Hence we may learn what Paflion fain would hide.
That Hymen's bands by Prudence fhould be ty'd.
Venus in vain the wedded pair would crown.
If angry Fortune on their union frown
Soon will the flattering dreams of joy be o'er.
And cloy'd imagination cheat no more ;
** Then, waking to the fenfe of lafling pain.
With mutual tears the bridal couch they ftain,
" And that fond love, which fhould afford relief.
Does but augment the anguilh of their grief
:

eafier their own forrows bear,
the fad knowledge of each other's care.'*

While both could
**

Than

May all the joys in Love and Fortune's pow'r
Kindly combine to grace your nuptial hour
On each glad day may Plenty fhow'r delight.
And warmeft rapture blefs each welcome pight I
May Heav'n, that gave you Belvidera's charms,
Defline fome happier Jaffier to your arms,
Wfeofe

blifs

Whofe
Whofe

fondnefs never

may allay,
may through care decay

misfortune never

;

wealth may place ycu in the faireft light.
And force each modeft beauty into fight
So fhall no anxious want your peace deflroy.
No tempefl crufli the tender buds of joy ;
But all your hours in one gay circle move.
Nor Reafon ever difagree with Love !

ELEGY.
me, my
TELL
And doom'd

heart, fond flave of hopelefs love.

woes without its joys to prove,
Canft thou endure thus calmly to erafe

The

its

dear, dear image of thy Delia's face,

Canft thou exclude that habitant divine.

To place

fome meaner

idol

in

her (hrine

}

O taik, for feeble Reafon too fevere
O lefibn, nought could teach me but Defpair
1

Mud

I

forbid

eyes that heav'nly fight.
view'd fo oft with languifhing delight

They've
Mufl:

my

Seem'd
*

ears fhun that voice

to relieve

The

!

my

while

it

?

whofe charming found

encreas'd

my wound

?

twelve following

lines, with fome fmall variations, have
" Advice to a Lady," p. 613
but, as
Lord Lyttelton chofe to introduce them here, it was thought
more proper to repeat thefe few lines, than to fupprefi the reft'of
tk^ poem.

been already printed

in

;

O

Waller

1

;

•

:

ELEGY.
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O Waller

Petrarch
you who tun'd the lyre
To the fcft notes of elegant defire ;
Though Sidney to a rival gave her charms.
Though Laura dying left her lover's arms.
Yet were your pains lefs exquifite than mine
!

!

—

'Tis

eafier far to lofe,

than to refign

Infcription for a Buft of

up

HER

in a

!

Lady Suffolk

Wood

defigned to be

;

fet

Stowe, 1732.

at

wit and beauty for a court were made,
fit her for a fhade.

But truth and goodnefs

SuLPiciA toCERiNTHUS, inherSicknefs. From Tib ullus.

Name.)

(Sent to a Friend, in a Lady's

my Cerinthus, does thy tender breafl
SAY,
Feel the fame fev'nfti heats that mine rcoleft
Alas

!

I

Becaufe

?

only wifli for health again,
I

think

my

my

lover fhares

pain

:

For what would health avail to wretched me.
If you could unconcern'd my illnefs fee?

SuLPiciA

Cerinthus.

to

weary of

I'M
Myfelf

I

this tedious dull deceit ;
torture while the world I cheat

Tho' Prudence bids me drive to guard my tame.
Love fees the low hypocrify with fhame
Love bids me all confefs, and call thee mine.
Worthy my heart, as I am worthy thine
:

Weaknefs
Weaknefs

for thee I will

for thee

C A T O's

is

Speech

woman's
to

L
of

(^id

no longer hide

a b

L

;

nobleft pride.

i

u c

nu
A N.

e

s,

in the

Ninth Book

quariy Labieni, jubes, &c.)

WHAT,
Of

Labienus, would thy fond defire
horned Jove's prophetic fhrine enquire?
Whether to feek in arms a glorious doom
Or bafely live, and fee a king in Rome ?
If

;

CATO's SPEECH

:

TO LABIENUS.

more than death's delay

If life be nothing

•

?

If impious force can honeft minds difmay.

Or

Probity

If well to

may

mean

Fortune's frown difdain
that Virtue can.

?

is all

And right, dependant on itfelf alone,
Gains no addition from fuccefs? 'Tis known:

—

my heart thefe conftant truths I bear.
And Ammon cannot Vv^rite them deeper there.
Our fouls, allied to God, within them feel
Fix'd

in

The

fecret di6lates of th'

This

is

When

Almighty

will

be this our oracle.
his breath the feeds of life

his voice,
firft

inftiil'd,

we ought to know was then reveal'd.
Nor can we think the Omniprefent mind

.AH that

Has

truth to Libya's defart fands confin'd.

There, known

to few, obfcur'd and loft to lie—
temple of the Deity,
Except earth, fea, and air, yon azure pole;
And chief, his holieft fhrine, the virtuous foul ?
Where e'er the eye can pierce, the feet can move.
This- wide, this boundlefs univerfe, is Jove.
Is there a

Let abje6b minds, that doubt becaufe they fear.
pious awe to juggling priefts repair j
I credit not what lying prophets tell
Death is the only certain oracle
Cowards and brave muft die one deftin'd hour—*
This Jove has told ; he needs not tell us more.

With

—

:

To

GLOVER,

Ur.

Written

GO

on

in the

his

Poem ofLEONii

year

1

734.

my friend, the noble tafk purfue.
think thy genius is thy country's due
To vulgar wits inferiour themes belong.
But Liberty and Virtue claim thy fong.
Yet ceafe to hope, tho' grac'd with every charm.
on,

And

The

patriot verfe will cold Britannia

warm;

Vainly thou ftriv'ft our languid hearts to raife
By great examples, drawn from better days:

No

longer

we

to Sparta's

fame

afpire.

What

Sparta fcorn'd, inftruaed to admire
;
Nurs'd in the love of wealth, and form'd to bend
Our narrow thoughts to that inglorious end
:

T O M

G

O

R.
L
V E R.
genVons purpofe can enlarge the mind.
fecial care, no labour for mankind,
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No
No

Where mean felf-intereft every a6Vion guides.
In camps commands, in cabinets prefides;
Where luxury confumes the guilty ftore.
And

bids the villain be a flave for

Hence, wretched nation,

all

more.

thy woes arife

Avow'd corruption, licensed perjuries.
Eternal taxes, treaties for a day.
Servants that rule, and fenates that obey
people far unlike the Grecian race.

O

!

That deems a virtuous poverty difgrace,
That fufFers public wrongs, and public Ihamc,
In council infolent,

Say, what
Is

is

now

tame

!

to raife their country's finking ftate

it

Her
Her

?

;

load of debt to eafe by frugal care,

trade to guard, her harrafs'd poor to fparc?

Is it, like honefl:

The
Is

in afition

th' ambition of the great

Sommers,

to infpire

love of laws, and freedom's facred fire
like wife Godolphin, to fuftain

it,

The balanc'd world, and boundlefs pow'r
Or is the mighty aim of all their toil.

?

reftrain

?

Only

tfy aid the wreck, and (hare the fpoil.
each relation, friend, dependant pour

On

With
And,

An

partial

fenc'd

wantonnefs the golden fhowV,

by flrong corruption,

injur'd nation's unavailing cries

to defpife
?

Roufe, Briton?, roufe ; if fenfe of fhame be weak
Let the loud voice of threat'ning danger fpeak.

Lo France, as Perfia once, o'er every land
Prepares to flretch her all-oppreffing hand ;
I

Shall England

A calm
Or

fit

regardlefs and fedate,

fpedatrefs of the gen'ral fate.

her virtue, and oppofe
Greece, her own and Euro{>e's foes?
let us feize the moment in our pow'r.
Our follies now have reach'd the fatal hour j
No later term the angry gods ordain ;
call forth all

Like

valiant

O

This

we fliall be wife in vain.
thou, great poet, in whofe nervous
native majefty of freedom (hines.
crifis lofl,

And

The

Accept

this friendly praife

My heart not wholly

;

and

let

me

void of public love

lines-

prove
;

TO WILLIAM
Though

not like thee

P

I

T

T, E

sci,

ftrike the

founding firing
To notes which Sparta might have deign'd to fing.
But idly fporting in the fecret fhade

With

tender

trifles

To William

I

footh fome artlefs maid.

Pitt, Efq; on
in the

year

his lofing his
1

Commlffion,

736.

LONG

had thy virtues markt thee out for fame,
Far, far fuperior to a Cornet's name
;
This gen'rous Walpolt; faw, and griev'd to find

So mean

a port difgrace that noble

mind

;

The fervile fiandard from thy freeborn hand
He took, and bad thee lead the patriot band.
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LETTERS
TO
SIR

THOMAS LYTTELTON.
LETTER

I.

THOMAS LYTTELTON,
DEAR SIR,
London, Feb.

To

I

Sir

A

M

at

mighty glad you have made choice of

Hagley.

4,

1728.

fo agree-

me to ; I ftiall be impahear that you have got a fervant for me, that my
ilay here may be the fticrter
in the mean while, you
may be fure, I fhall not negled to make the beft ufe of my
able a place as Lorrain to fend

tient to

:

time.
I am proud that the D
approves my verfes ; for her
judgement does great honour to thofe that pieafe her. The
fubje6b isBlenheim-caftle
I would have fent you a copy of
them, but have not yet had time to tranfcribe them
you
;
:

in my next letter.
does not a little pieafe
in your opinion is of advantage to me, as it will render the friendfhip that is between us more agreeable to you ; for my fatisfadion in his
acquaintance has been always checked, by obferving you
had not that efteem for him as I could wifh you might have
iliall

therefore receive

them enclofed

The news you tell me of
me whatever does him honour
:

-

all my triends
but I hope he will deferve it better every day, and confirm himfelf in my good opinion by
gaining yours.

for

:

I am glad that you are pleafed with my
Perfian Letters,
and Griticifm upon Voltaire ; but, with fubmiffion to your
judgement, I do not fee how what I have faid of Miiton
can deftroy all poetical Licence.
That term has indeed
been fo much abufed, and the liberty it allows has been

pleaded in defence of fuch extravagant fiaions,- that one
would almoft wifti there were no fuch words. But yet
this is

mate

no reafon why good authors may not raife and aniworks with flights and fallies of imagination,

their

provided they are rriutious of reftraining them within the
k
bounds

^

L E T T E R
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bounds of

S

T O

juftnefs and propriety ; for nothing can licenfe a
againft Truth and Reafon, which are as much
offend
to
poet

We

meet
the rules of the fublime as lefs exalted poetry.
in
thought
noblenefs
of
true
the
of
inftances
with a thoufand
Milton, where the liberty you contend for is made uie of,
It would be endlels
jind yet nature very ftridly obferved.
the Paradife Loft,
in
kind
this
of
beauties
the
to point out
where the boldnefs of his genius appears without fhocking

impropriety : we are lurprized, we are
are tranfported ; but we are not hurried out
fixth
of our fenfes, or forced to believe impoflibilities. The
rule
this
to
exception
an
places,
;
book is, I fear, in many

us with the

leaft

warmed, we

is facrithe poetica Ucentia is ftretched too far, and the juji
I talk too
ficed to t/ie wonderful ; (you will pardon me, if
much in the language of the fchools.) To fet this point in
hs Luftados ot
a clearer light, let us compare the fi£tion in
battle of
the giant that appears to the Portuguefe, and the
and the
thunders,
the
ftorms,
The
the angels in Milton.

hang about him, are proper and natural to
mountain he reprefents ; we are pleafed with feeing
him thus armed, becaufe there is nothing in the defcription
but how do fwords, and
that is not founded upon truth
Such a ficcoats of mail, and cannons, agree with angels ?
to
probabihty
wants
becaufe
it
beautiful,
tion can never be
extending its
Cape,
the
imagine
eafily
can
it.
fupport
the temarms over the fea, and guarding it from invaders ;
rencoaft,
that
upon
with
meet
always
pefts that mariners
grounds of
what
with
but
juft
very
;
fuppofition
a
fuch
der

lightnings that

that

:

We

the throne
reafon can we fuppofe, that the angels, to defend
rebel
army ?
the
of
heads
the
upon
mountains
of God^ threw
Non tali auxilio, nec defenforibus iftis,

" Numen

egit.''

good
is reftrained to nature and
fo as frequently
unbounded,
and
wild
;
I have taken, to
to lofe fight of both.— Pardon the freedom
tor I fliall
own
my
defend
and
;
opinion,
your
contradia
you continue
be very ready to give it up to you, if after this
prudent to argue with thofe
to think me in the wrong. It is
as to corred it.
fudgement
our
to
regard
fuch
who have
You ended a letter of good news very ill, in telling me
little
got the head-nch ; I can have but very

The

fenfe

liberty

in"

one fable

in the other

it is

•

that

you had

agreeable,
pleafure in any thing, though it be ever fp
I am, dear Sir,
I know that you are ill.

Your

when

dutiful fen,

G. L.

LETTER

SIR

THOMAS LYTTELTON.

LETTER
DEAR

II.

SIR,

HOLD

E

Calais, April 29,

the promifed

Parent
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poem

!

^c*

of arts,

I cannot recoiled: the tendernefs you fhewed to me
at
parting, without the warmeft fentiments of gratitude and
duty to you. In reply to our long difcourfe, I only beg
leave to fay, that there is a certain degree of folly excufable

in

youth, which

which

defire

I

her tears
I

come

:

my

I have never yet exceeded, and beyond
no pardon. I hope my dear mother has dried
duty to her. I will write to you both when

to Luneville.

Your

I

am.

very dutiful and obedient fon,

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR

TH

E

SIR,

III.

May

Luneville,

13,

inclofed is in anfwer to Sir

Robert Walpole from
Monfieur le Prince de Craon, who has fhewn me all
the favour and civiUty that I might exped: from fo powerful
a recomm^^ndation.
The duke himfelf was pleafed to tell
me, that he would endeavour to render my ftay here as agreeable to me as poffible.
You will let Sir Robert Walpole know how much I am obliged to his letter
and do
;
jurtice to Prince Craon, who has expreft his regard to
it in
the ftrongeft manner, and by a kindnefs which I cannot
enough acknowledge. I hope every thing goes on to your
fatisfa<5lion in the affair I left you engaged in.
It will be
the greatefl: happinefs to me to hear that you are
pleafed
and in good health. I am, dear Sir,

Your moft

dutiful fon,

G. L.

To

Sir

ROBERT WALPOLE.

-MONSIEUR,

Luneville,

May

13.

*^

"

J'ay re9u par Monfieur Lyttleton la lettre doht vous
m'honorez. Je tacheray de repondre a ce que vous fou-

* This

poem U omitted here

K

;

it

being already printed,

k 2

«

p.

446.

haitez
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haitez de moi, en lui procurant id, aupres de fon AltefTe
Royalle, les agrements dus a fa naiffarxe et a votre re-

compte, quM
moi, Monpour
vous en rendra.
Je n'ay perfieur, que ie fouvcnir de Milord Walpole.
du aucune occafion de me renouvellcr dans fes bonnes
graces depuis fon rctour en Angleterre ; et j'ay charge
une amitie
tons mes amis qui y ont pafle de xne menager
Monfieur,
votre,
la
Accordez
precieufe.
qui m'ell:

" commendation

"

et je

;

Rien

<^

m'en report au

fidel

n'eft plus flatteur

avec Icdefir q ie j'ay de la meriter, et a I'attachement
quel j'ai I'honncur d'etre,

au

Votre

tres hii

ible et tres

CbeiiTant fe^viteur,
Le Pruice Craon."

LETTER
DEAR

S

I

much

to

1728.

Lunevllle, June 8,

Pv,

1 HEARTILY
riage,

IV.

you upon my

marand wifh you may difpofe of all your children as
your fatisfaaion and their own. Would to God
had a fortune equal to his brother's, that he might

Mr. P—
make a prefent of

it

congratulate

to

my pretty

little

M—

!

fifter's

but unhappily

uncommon
they have neither of them any portion but an
much
them
think
not
will
world
the
which
ihare of merit,
upon the abrupt
the richer for. I condole with poor Mrs.
to be fure flie takes it
departure of her intended hufband
lover, when a lady
only
an
of
lofs
the
for
heart
;
much to
as affliaing as the lofs of an only
is paft three and tv.-enty, is

—

:

child after fifty-five.

1

.

.

1

r

my

defires a particular journal ot
the
the remarks I have made upon them, after
Bromley. Alas I am utterly unfit

You tell me my

mother

travels and
manner of the fage Mr.

1

light and iuperficial, and
for fo great a work ; my genius is
would make a figure
which
lets flip a thoufand obfervations
and application, as
induftry
much
requires
It
in his book.
how many houles
well as a prodigious memory, to know
in a procefTiveftments
m::ny
Paris ; how
there there are
and how
Calendar,
Romifli
•
the
in
faints
on how many
of expitch
a
fuch
many miracles to each faint and yet to
imiwould
who
arrive,
mud
travellers
a'anefs the curious
Bromley. Not to mention the pains he "^u^^/

m

:

tate

Mr.

great church, and faithtully
in examining all the tombs in a
they had no better authough
infcriptions,
tranfcribin^ the
For my part,
parifn.
the
cf
curate
or
fextcn
the
thor tlifin
'

'

'
'

I

wa.o

SIR
was

THOMAS LYTTELTON.
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fhamefully negligent as not to fet down how many
crofles are in the road from Calais to Luneville ; nay I did
not fo much as take an inventory of the relicks in the churches
I went to fee.
You may judge by this what a poor account
I

fo

give you of my travels, and
flowed that you fpend upon them.

how ill

the money is beBut, however, ir my
dear mother infifts upon it, I fhall have fo much complaifance for the curiofity natural to her fex, as to write her
I fhall

a fhort particular of what rarities I have feen ; but of all
ordinary fpe6facles, fuch as miracles, raree-fhows, and the
like, I beg her permiffion to be filent.
I am, dear Sir,

Your

dutiful fon, l^c.

G.

LETTER

I..

V.

D

I

E A R S I R,
Luneville, July 21.
Thank you for fo kindly forgiving the piece of negligence
I acquainted you of in my laft.
Young fellows are often

guilty of voluntary forgetfulnefs in thofe affairs
but I afTure
you, mine was quite accidental.
Mr.
tells you true,
that I am weary of lofmg money at cards ; but it is no lefs

D—

:

them I fhall foon be weary of Lorrain.
of quadrille has pofTefl the land from morning to
there is nothing elfe in every houfe in town.

certain, that without

The

fpirit

midnight ;
This Court

is fond of flrangers, but with a provifo that
flrangers love quadrille. Would you win the hearts of the
maids of honour, you mufl lofe your money at quadrille

;

^would you be thought a well-bred man, you mufl play genteelly at quadrille ; would you get a reputation of good lenfe,
fhew judgement at quadrille: however, in fummer, one

may contrive to pafs a day without quadrille ; becaufe there
are agreeable promenades, and little parties out of doors
;
but in the v/inter you are reduced to play at it, or fleep like
a fly till .the return of fpring.
Indeed in the morning the
duke hunts; but my malicious flars have fo contrived it,
that I am no more a fportfman than a gamefter. There are
no men of learning in the whole country ; on the <;ont'rary.

A

a chara6ter they defpife.
man of quality caught me
the other day reading a Latin author ; and afked me with an
air of contempt, whether I was defi^^ned for the church. All
It is

this

would be

tolerable, if

I

was not doomed

to converfe

with a fet of Englifh who are ftill more ignorant than the
i^ench ; and from whom, with my utmoft endeavours, I
car.not !>e abfent fix hours in the day.
Lord
is the
'
k 3
only

——
=

K
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only one among them who has common fenfe ; and he is U>
fcandaloully debauched in his principles, as well as practice,
that his converfation is equally fhocking to my morals and

my

real'on.

My

only improvement here

is

in the

company of

the

duke and prince Craon, and in the exercife of the academy
I have been abfent from the laft near three weeks, by reafon
:

of a fprain I got in the fmews of my leg, which
duty to my dear mother
quite recovered.
you and flie continue well. I am. Sir,

My

Your

is
;

not yet
I

hope

dutiful fon,

G. L.

L E T T E R

DEAR
I

Wrote

SIR,

to

you

lail

VI.
Lunevilie, Auguft i8.

poft,

and have fmce received yours of

Alas, Sir,
the 20th your complaints pierce my heart.
what pain muft it give me to think that my improvement
puts you to any degree of inconvenience ; and perhaps, af:

may return and not anfwer your expe6l:ations.
This thought gives me fo much uneafmefs, that I am ready
to wifh you would recall me, and fave the charge of travelling: but, no; the world would judge perverfely, and blame
I mufl: go on, and you muft fupport me like
you for it

ter all, I

:

your

fon.

I have obferved with extreme affli<5lion how much your
temper is altered of late, and your chearfulnefs of mind impaired.
My heart has aked within me, when I have feet^
you giving yourfelf up to a melancholy diffidence, which
makes you fear the woril: in ev€ry thing, and feldom indulge
O, my
thofe pleafing hopes which fupport and nourifh us.
reftorc
to
you
able
I
if
am
I
be,
fliall
dear Sir, how happy
People that knew you fome years
to your former gaiety
ago fay, that you were the moll chearful man alive. How
much beyond the polTeflion of any miflrefs will be the pleafiire I fhall experience, if, by marrying well, I can make
!

This is my wifh, my ambition, the
as often as I think on my future
heaven
prayer I make to
I hope for it in vain if you fufFer your cares
life. But, alas
and inquietudes to deIlro)r your health what will avail my
good intentions, if they are fruflrated by your death } You
will leave this world v/ithout ever knowing whether the promifes of your fon were the language of a grateful heart, or
God in heaven forthe lying proteftations of a hypocrite

you fuch once more

!

!

:

:

'

;
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may he preferve your health and prolong^
fhould be fo
your days, to receive a thouland proofs of the lafting love
are all bound
and duty of the moft obliged of children
to you. Sir, and will, I truft, repay it in love and honour
Let this fupport and comfort you, that you are
of you.
the father of ten children, among whom there feems to be
This is a folid,
but one foul of love and obedience to you.
real good, which you will feel and enjoy when other pleayour heart will be warmed by
fures have loft their tafte
it in old age, and you will find yourfelf richer in thefe trea-*
fures than in the poffeffion of all you have fpent upon us. I
talk. Sir, from the fulnefs of my heart, and it is not the
Do not, my dear Sir, fufFer melanftyle of a diffembler.
choly to gain too far upon you : think lefs of thofe circumftances wTiich difquiet you, a'nd rejoice in the many others
which ought to gladden you confider the reputation you
have acquired, the glorious reputation of integrity, fo uncommon in this age imagine that your pofterity will look
upon it as the nobleft fortune you can leave them, and that
your children's children will be incited to virtue by your exbid

it

I

I

We

:

:

!

ample.

I

don't

know.

and glory in

fure I do,

was ever wife

mother

?

There

is

whether you feel this ; I am
Are you not happy in my dear

Sir,
it.

fo fond ?
and I know you have a
perfe6l fenfe of it. All thefe advantages well weighed, will
make your misfortunes light ; and, I hope, the pleafure arifing from them will difpel that cloud which hangs upon you
and finks your fpirits. I am, dear Sir,

no

fatisfa6:ion

fo virtuous, fo dutiful,

beyond

this,

Your

dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR
I

SIR,

Thank you

Luneville, Sept. 18.

for giving

true, I have great

VIL

me

mind

leave to go to Soifibns ;
to the journey ; and as to

it is

my

have always found, that whatever pleafes me does
me good. You will laugh at the regimen, but I appeal to
Mifs P
whether the fight of Stowe gardens had not a bet-

health,

I

—

upon her than all the drugs in Burges's fhop. My
were very low when I v/rit you my laft letter, and I
had not judgement enough then to confider that the way to
relieve your melancholy was to appear chearfujl myfelf
Jiov/ever, I beg you to believe that what I faid was the language of my heart, though it needed not have been faid with
K k 4
fo
ter efFe8:
fpirits
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moft fincerely love you, and cannot
help being deeply afteaed at yourleafl complaint. But don't
let this deprive me of your confidence, for I have no
greater
pleafu
in life rhan feeing myfelf honoured with it.
I am rnghted at the ficknefs in Worcefterfhire
; pray God
preferve you and your whole family
Such is the prayer of.
lo

I

'

!

Dear

Sir,

Your

dutiful

and obedient fon,

G. L.

LETTER

VIII.
SoifTons,

1 Thank

you,

Oa.

28.

my

dear Sir, for complying fo much with
my inclinations, as to let me ftay fome time at Soiffons ;
but, as you have not fixed how long, I wait for furiher orders.
One of my chief reafons for difliking LuneviUe, was
the multitude of Englifh there, who moft of them were
fuch worthlcfs fellows, that they were a difhonour to the

name and

nation.
With thefe I was obliged to dine and
fup, and pafs a great part of my time.
You may be fui-e I avoided it as much as pofTible ; but,

malgre moi,
tort

I

fuffered a great deal.

To

from other people, they had made

prevent any corn-

a law

among them-

admit any foreigner into their company ; fo that
there was nothing but Englifh talked from June to January.
felves not to

On

the contrary,

my

virtue and good fenfe

;

countrymen
they

at Soiftbns are

men

o,

mix perpetually with the French,

and converfe for the moft part in that language. I will trouble you no more upon this fubje6l:
but give me leave to fay,
that, however capricious I may have been in other things,
;

my fentiments in this particular are the fureft proofs I ever
gave you of my ftrong and hereditary averfion to vice and
folly. Mr. Stanhope is always at Fontainbleau. I Went with
Mr. Poyntz to Paris for four days, when ihe colonel was
there to meet him
he received me with great civility and
kindncfs.
have done expeding Mr. Walpole, who is
obliged to keep ftrict guard over the cardinal, for fear the
German minillers fliould take him from us
they pull and
haul the poor old gentleman fo many ways, that he does not
know where to turn, or into whofe arms to throw himfelf.
Rippcida's efcape to England v/ill very much embroil affairs, which did not feem to want another obftacle to hinder
them from <:oming to an accommodation. If the devil is not
very much wanting to his own interefts in this bufinefs, 'tis
:

We

:

impoflible

SIR
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impoffible that the good work or peace Ihould
go on much
longer.
After all, moft young fellows are of his party,
and
wifh he may bring matters to a war
for they make but ill
;
minifters at a congrefs, but would snake
good foldiers in a

campaign.
No news from

and her beloved hufband their
unreafonable fondiiefs for each other can never
hil ; they will
foon grow as cold to one another as the town
to the Be^aar's
:

Opera. Pray heaven I may prove a falfe
prophet
but
married love, andEnglifti mufick, are too
domeftick to conI

tinue long in favour.

My

my dear mother I am glad (he has no comYou fay nothmg relating to your own health, which
makes me hope you are well. I as fondly love
my
duty to

;

plair.t.

brothers

and

was their parent.
There is no need of my concluding with a handsome
period ; you are above forced efforts of
the head.
I
fjlters as if I

^

{hall

therefore end this letter with a plain truth
of the heart ^

that

I

am,

'

Your moft

affeaionate and dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER
^

SIR,

^ ^

THIS
people

Is

0

all

IX.
SoilTons,

one of the agreeablcft towns

in

Nov. 20.

France.

The

are infinitely obliging to ftrangers.
-ntheir parties, and perpetually fhare
with them in thei^

We

,pleafui-es.

I have learnt more French
fince I came here]
ihanl fhould have picked up in a
twelvemonth at Loif.;n
1 he dehre of a further progrefs and
improvement in that
tongue, has led me into fome thoughts
relatinp to the con^i
nuation of my travels, which I beg^eave
to lay before you

If you fend me to Italy next
fpring, as you once defi-ned
TO do, one gr^at inconvenience
will arife, viz. that before
I

am perfea
an, .rom
not

in fpeaking

which

know much

it

French, Imuft apply myfelf to
may probably come to pals that I

of either.

Itali-

lhall

Ihould, therefore, think it
more lor my advantage to make the tour
of France, before
i
fet out for Italy, than
after I come back.
There is another reafon, which at leaft
will wei^h

mydearmotner;

with

that

is,

the violent heats begin,
to fettle

^yhich

IS

firft

I

that after the

Rome

month of May, when

(where

it

will

upon account of the purity of

fpoke corruptly

in

other places)

is

fo

be neceffary

the language,

unwholefome

^
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of any foreigner unaccuftomed to
as to endanger the
travellers go thither about Sepmoft
therefore
and
that air ;
1 fancy thefe two obtember, and leave it towards April.
you rather to
incline
will
fcheme
the foregoing
life

.

ieaions to
mine, which is as follows fuppofe I ftay here till
April, May, and June,
after February, I may in March,
and pafs July, Auguft,
Bourdeaux,
and
fee Orleans, Lions,
provinces. The air of thofe
fouthern
the
in
September,
and
:

o-ive into

countries

is

fo

From

harm

pure, that the greatelb heats do nobody any
Provence to Genoa is the fhorteft road I can

tJke for Italy, and fo through

Tufcany

to

Rome, where

I

having leen what is curious
fhall arrive about December,
in my way.
r
l
^
Rome, and go from thence to
I may pafs two months at
air;
finea
the
and
Italy,
of
part
Naples, the moft delightful
country, 1 may take a htallowincr me three months in that
thence to Malta, which
from
and
Meffina,
to
voyage
,

tle

lies iuft

by.

From Naples I may

travel along the coafts ot

and Loretto, to Venice,
the Adriatick fea, by Ancona
of
end
July, I (hall have Auguft,
the
to
but
ftay
I
where, if
Padua, Verona, Milan,
fee
September, and Odober, to
N. W. of the Venetian
lie
that
Italy
of
and the other parts
there
winter I may fettle at Sienna, where
sulph.

In the

troubled with
?ood academy, and where they are not
it you pleafe,
Turin,
to
go
may
I
thence
any Endifli. From
to avoid returmng
which,
After
April.
till
there
and ftay
may go by Lauzanne
'broucrh Provence a fecond time, I
fo by Dijon to Pans.
and
Compte,
Franche
and Berne to
long
When I am there, it will be wholly in your breaft how
I ftiould
whether
and
abroad,
vou would have me ftay
pleasure of feecome home the ftiorteft way, or have the
is

a

you,
and agree
fo exad as never
fpeakmg,
generally
that,
amperfuaded
to depart from if, but
I have not brought
commodious.
and
I ftiallfind it agreeable
quite out of the way, and
Lorrain into it, becaufe it lies
unwilling to go thither.
becaufe (to fay the truth) I am
you with my rey
acquaint
fliould
I
Sir,

incr

Holland.

This,

Sir,

is

the plan that

the
which I hope you will approve of in
laid it
have
to
pretend
not
to for me. I do

I

know, my dear

I

otier to

mam,

exprefted againft that p ace. This
fons for the diftike 1 have
Uur
it.
eclaircijfefmnt as ycu may thm^
is not fo eafy an
a combination
upon
depend
perfons
of
notions of places and
thejr.felves minute
which are
of circumftances, many of
Our
the reft
with
affemblage
but have weight from their
or pleafure
pain
their
owe
they
minds are likS our bodies ^

m

SIR
to the
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aflbrtment of a thoufand caufes,

which is a trifle by itfelf.
are the qualities in the air,

each of
How fmall and imperceptible
or foil, or climate, where we

and yet how fenfible are the impreffions they make
us, and the delights or uneafinefs which
they create
So it is with our minds, from the little accidents that
concur to footh or to diforder them. But in both,
the impreffions are more ftro.ng as the frames which they
ad upon
are more delicate and refined.
I muft therefore impute
live

;

upon
!

many

of

my

complaints to the natural delicacy of my temmyfelf you will not think that reafon the
worft I could have given you. But there are others
more
grofs and evident, which I have already in part
informed
you of, and which I fhall here fet forth rnore at large.*
It is natural for us to hate the fchool
in which we take the
firft leffons of any art.
The reafon is, that the aukwardper, and

I flatter

we have fliewn in fuch beginnings, leflens us in the
eyes of people there, and the difadvantageous
prejudice it
has given of us is never quite to be got over.
nefs

Luneville was my fchool of breeding, and I was
there
more unavoidably fubjed to quelques bsvi/es d'ecolier,
as the
pohteffe praaifed in that place is fuller of ceremony
than
elfewhere, and has a good deal peculiar to itfelf.

The memory of thefe miftakes, though loft perhaps in
others, hangs upon my mind when I am
there, and depreffes my fpirits to fuch a degree, that
I am not like myfelf.

One IS never agreeable
much to be difapproved
received, has as

company, where one fears too
and the very notion of being ill
bad an effed upon our gaiety as the thinc^
in
;

This IS the f^rfl: and ftrongefl reafon, why I defpai^r
happy in Lorrain. I have already complained of
the foppifh Ignorance and contempt for
all I have been taught
Itfelf.

of being

to value, that is fo fafhionable there.
You have heard me
defcribe the greater part of the Englifh I
knew there, in
colours that ought to make you fear the
infeaion of fuch
company for your fon.

But fuppofing no danger in
It IS no little grievance;

tj,

does

unimproving fociewhat barbarous'' infults

this brutal

for to

expofe our morals and underflanding ? A fool,
with
on his fide, is the greatefl: tyrant in the world.
Uon t imagme, dear Sir, that I am fetting up for a refornv
er of mankind, becaufe I
exprefs fome impatience at
the folly and immorality of my
acquaintance.
I am far^
rom expeaing they fliould all be wits, much
lefs phiIt

a majority

lolophers.

My own weakngfTes are

too well

known

to

me,
not

;
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not to prejudice me in favour of other people's, when they
go but to a certain point. There are extravagancies that
have always an excufe, fometimes a grace, attending them.
IS agreeuble in its fallies, and would lofe its beauty
looked too grave; but a reafonable head, and an honed heart, are never to be difpenfed with. Not that I am
lb levere upon Luneville and my Englifh friends, as to pretend there are not men of merit and good fenfe among
them. There are fome undoubtedly ; but all I know are
uneaiy at finding themlelves in fuch ill company. I lhall

Youth
it

it

trouble you no farther upon this head ; if you enter into
my way of thinking, what 1 have laid will be enough if
you don't, all I can fay will have no effcQ:. I fhould not
:

have engaged in this long detail, but that I love to open my
heart to you, and make you the confident of all my thoughts.
Till I have the honour and happinefs of converfing with you
in a nearer manner, indulge me, dear Sir, in this diftant
way of conveying my notions to you ; and let me talk to
you as I would to my deareft friend, without awe, correftnefs, or referve. Though I have taken up fo much of your
time before, I cannot help giving myfelf the pleafure of acquainting you of the extraordinary civilities I receive from
Mr. Poyntz. He has in a m.anner taken me into his family.
and he
I have the honour of his converfation at all hours,
He was fo good as
delights to turn it to my improvement.
to defire me to aflv your leave to pafs the winter with him,
and, to encourage me to do it, promifcd me that I fliould
not be v/ithout my fhare of public hufinefs. The firft packemployed,
et that comes from Fountainbleau I expeft to be
I hope, be ot
will,
and
me,
to
pleafare
fmall
which is no
fervice.

Don't you think, Sir, it would be proper for you to write
done
to Mr. Poyntz, to thank him for the honours he has

me, and

defire

troublefcmc to

him to excufe it, if his civihiies make me
him longer than you defigned ? You know

it
to do thofe things, that I am perfuadcd
good effect.
The only news I have to tell you, is a fecret intelligence
from Vienna, that count Zinzendorff is going out of favour
but you muft not
this is of confequence to the negociations,
you fliall
affairs,
with
truftcsi
not
mention it while I am
I was
qvidem,
all I hear, but afterwards nil patri

fo

well

how

would have

a

:

know

faying to

happv

to

Mr. Poyntz, that Ripperda was undoubtedly very
come out of prifon mto the land of liberty ; he
replied.
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whatever the duke might think, he was in
danger of going to prifon again.
This was faid fome time ago, and things may have alterleplied, that

ed fmce.

remain, dear Sir,

I

Your

dutiful fon,

G. L,

LETTER
D
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room of

me

as to defire

to

my mea-

all

to Paris, to ftay there in

Meflrs. Stanhope and Walpole,

their return for England.

good

Dec. 20.

SoIfTans,

Mr. Poyntz has broke

to

He goes to-morrow

fures.

X.

R,

I

Sudden order

&c.

His Excellency

who

are on

and
accompany him to Paris, and live
till I hear from you.
As the exfo kind

is

there enfamille, at leaft
will not be great, having the convenience
of his table ; and as a winter journey to
Lorrain is impraaicable

pence

•

have ventured to take this ftep without your
orders. It is
with me as it is with embafladors, who,
though ever fo
defirous of keeping clofe to the letter of
their inftruaions,
are fometimes obliged to ad without them,
and follow
1

their

own judgement

without confulting their fuperiors.
The
propofal of being let into bufinefs, and the
advantage of Mr.
1 oyntz's converfation, makes me very unwilling
to quit hirri
now, when I begin to know him more intimately,
and to

gam his confidence. I have already copied fome
papers for
him, and don't doubt but he will continue to
employ me
I have troubled you fo often
with Ripperda, that I am
almoft afhamed to mention him again
but the conclufive
;
nniwer of Mr. Stanhope to the duke of
Ormond, and the
otneropanifh mmifters, was, that when Spain
would ^ivc
up tne Enghfli rebels, England would fend
back Ripperda.
1 rince Frederick's journey was very
fecret ; Mr. Povntz
did not hear of it till Friday laft
at leail he had no pub;
iic
1

notice of

hope

lieve

it.

There

my

me

brother will
always

will

come

Your

be fine flruggling for places.
Adieu, Sir * Be-

in for one.

dutiful fon,

^c.

G. L.
I.

^ ^ ^ R ^^^^

E

T T
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XI.
Paris, Jan. ^2,

fo much to thank you for,
I HAVE
words to do u fo kind a compliance
;

that

I

v;ith all

1729.

have not

my

wiihes

furpafTes
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acknowledgement. Your two letters to Mr,
PoyntT, had their elfeft, and were anfwered with a
profufion of civilities, and marks of friendfhip and efteem ;

my

furpafles

but the inclofed will inftruft you better in the obligations I
How happy I am in your permifllon
to you and him.
judge by my letter on that head.
may
you
Lorrain,
to quit
arguments rnade
I think you have miftaken my fenfe in fome
Your kindright.
you
fet
needlefs
to
is
ufe of there, but it
more perargument
an
is
defires,
my
to
indulgence
nefs and
fuafive than all the reft, and in which only i confide.
could wifti, and the
I have lately, Sir, fpent more than I
but it is
uneafmefs
fmall
me
no
;
gives
it
doing
of
necefTity
an undoubted fact, that without fhew abroad there is no

have

You yourfelf confefs it, when you fay,
improvement.
fond of ftrangers who have money to
only
are
French
the
pay them for their compliments. You exprefs a great unI
eafmefs for fear I fliould grow fond of games of chance.
any
without
but
them,
at
little
a
rifqued
fometimes
have
Gaming is too unreafonable and diftiopafTion or delight.
or honour, to
neft for a gentleman, who^'has either fenfe
eafy in that
quite
you
fet
to
but,
it
to
himfelf
;
addia
defire
no parand
word and honour,
point, I give you
to
myfelf
addia
will
never
I
that
it,
from
recede

my

don

if I

deftruaive pafTion, which is fuch a whirlpool, that it
fufFerer at quadabforbs all others. It is true 1 have been a
de
point
for
foe id e fans cela;
on,
fufFer
even
rille, and muft
tout -ommerce avec le beau monde.
d
preliminaire
article
€'*eftun
are
venture to afture you, that all thoughts of peace
this

may

I

not laid afide, as you apprehend.
1 remain, dear Sir,

Your

dutiful fon,

&c.

G. L.

LETTER
g
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Paris, Jan. 22,

J

1H A VE

received vour two kind

are pleafed very

much

letters,

in

1729.

which you

to over-value the fmall civilities

Mr. Lyttelton. I have more
has lain in my
fo convincing a mark
reafon to thank you. Sir, for giving me
of his travels on
courfe
the
interrupt
of your regard,' as to
double obligation
a
under
me
lay
will
which
my accounlE,
ftay agreeable and uletul
to do all 1 can towards making his
the greater gainer by
remain
ftiU
ftiall
power

it

to

him

;

though

to ftiew

I

the pleafure of his

company, which no

fervices of

mine can

SIR
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fame houfe with me,
and by that means more conftantly under my eye than even
at Soiflbns ; but I (hould be very unjuft to him, if I left
you under the imagination, that his mclinaiions ftand in the
leaft need of any fuch ungenerous reftraint.
Depend upon
it. Sir, from the oblervation of one who would abhor to
deceive a father in fo tender a point, that he retains the fame
virtuous and ftudious difpofitions, which nature and your
care planted in him, only ftrengthened and improved by age
and experience ; fo that, I dare promife you, the bad examples of Paris, or any other place, will never have any
other effeft upon him, but to confirm him in the right
choice he has made.
Under thefe happy circumftances he
can have little occafion for any other advice, but that of
fuftaining the chara6ter he has fo early got, and of fupporting the hopes he has raifed.
I wifh it were in my power to
do him any part of the fervice you fuppofe me capable of.
I fhall not be wanting, to employ him, as occafion
offers,
and, to aflift him with my advice where it may be
neceffary, though your cares (which he ever mentions
with the
g-reateft gratitude) have made this tafk very
eafy.
He cannot fail of making you and himfelf happy, and of being
a
great ornament to our country, if, with that refined
tafte
and delicacy of genius, he can but recall his mind, at a proper age, from the pleafures of learning, and gay fcenes
of
imagination, to the dull road and fatigue of bufinefs.
This
I have fometimes taken the liberty
to hint to him, though
his own good, judgement made it very unnecefTary.
Though I have only the happinefs of knowing you. Sir,
by your reputation, and by this common objed
of our
friendfhip and affedions, your fon
I beg you would be
;
perfuaded that I am, with the moft particular refpeft.
Sir,
Your moft humble, and obedient fervant,
is

in the

Poyntz."

S.
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ADE

lomely as

SIR,

Paris,

Feb. 1729.

your compliments to Mr. Poyntz as
handI could, and read him that
part of your letter

where you leave
ftay with

XIII.

it

to his determination,

how

long

I

ftiall

him, provided it be no ways inconvenient
He
alTured me, with the fame obliging
air of fincerity and
goodnefs as you are charmed with in his
letter, that it was
not in the leaft fo ; and that my company
again at Soiffons

would
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would be the greateft relief and pleafure to him; with many other kind expreifions, which you would be glad to
I have a thouland thanks
hear, but which I can't repeat.
my defires, and conpreventing
kindly
fo
for
Sir,
you,
pay
to
tinuing me in the poffeflion of a happinefs which I was
The time I fpend with Mr.
afraid was almoft at an end.

Poyntz

is

certainly the moft agreeablcj as well as the

moft

He is a fecond father to me,
improving, pan of my life.
lea ft fenfible of the want
I
am
that
fociety
and it is in his
yours.
of
king's fpeech
1 find you are uneafy at the fituation the
the litnotwithftanding
it,
upon
depend
but
has left us in ;
may fhew
tle triumph that the enemies of the government
upon the prefent Teeming uncertainty of affairs, they will
be concluded to their confufion, and to the honour of the
The greateft mifchief that has been
councils they oppofe.
done us, and which perhaps you are not

fenfible of,

was by

the number of difafFeaed papers, full of falfe and malicicious iiifmuations, which, being tranflated and fhewn to
foreign minifters, unacquainted with the lenity of our conallows, made them
ftitution,' and the liberty of fcandal it
think that the nation would difavow the meafures taken by
the court, and were the principal caufe of the delays and
The vigorous
difficulties that retard the public peace.
his
refolutions of both houfes to fupport hi:, ?najefty in
councils, will, no doabt, undeceive them, and contribute

very much to bring affairs to that decifion
my dear Sir ; and believe me to be

Your

we

defu e. Adieu,

dutiful fon, dec.

G. L.
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SIR,

affair of the

XIV.
Paris,

March

Gofport man of war has

ii.

raife

'

a

moft extravagant fpint of refentment in the French.
own officer,
talk of nothing lefs than hanging their

come off as ill. I have
fays, he has had no
he
it
about
talked to his excellency
that
account of it from England ; but defires me to tell you,

and feem

to

expea

that ours ftiould
:

report ;
he is in hopes the French officer has made a falfe
as
done,
been
has
extraordinary
very
and that, if nothing
fhould think it
the cafe muft have happened frequently, he
ftiould
very proper that as many precedents as can be found
as
much
as
apprehends
He
over.
him
fent
be colleded and
voa
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from the Craftfman on this unlucky lubjed. The imbarkation you fpeak of is uncertain
(as far as I can know from him), and intended only
to reyou

a popular declamation

inforce our garrifons

may be more in it,
with> though I hardly imagine fo; becaufe I have fuch marks of his confidence,
as convince me he does not doubt of my difcretion.
Love to my brother
I dare fay he will be a gainer
;
in the end of this warm a6lion, though it happened to beperhaps there

;

which he does not think

ill-timed.

am

I

fpirit in

me.

fhall

I

tion I

was

miflake.

friend too foon

fo fure of,

confefs

I

fince he, whofe affec;
has fo injurioufly convinced me of my
thought malice or ill-nature as great

him as to poor
ments of young men ? Indeed,
flrangers to

filly

me

glad the

man my
I

to trufl

young fellow has fo much of the
him.
What you tell me of
amazes
obey your advice, in being cautious how I

martial

think any

fit

:

my

but what are the judgedear Sir, we are verv
^

fellows.

can't help tranfcrlbing a few lines of my fifler's letter,
of the loth, to fhew you, that your goodnefs to youf
children meets at leaft with a grateful return :
I

We

fhould pafs our time but ill, if the good humour
mother did not make us all chearful, and make
amends for the lofs of thofe diverfions which London
of

my

would afford

us.
The oftener I converfe
love her; and every one of her
me a virtue I wifh to imitate. This you
ble of, as well as I ; but there is fuch

more

I

with her, the
anions fhews
mufl be fenfi-

a pleafure in
praifing thofe we love, that I mufl dwell a little
Upon
the fubjea, which, I dare fay, will be as grateful
to
you as it is to me.
happy are we wqth fuch pa-

How

rents

"
*'

When

fee

my

father almofl fpent with the cares
family; my dear mother confined here for the
good of her children; I'm overpowered with gratitude
and love
May you and they continue well! and I want
nothing elfe to compleat my happinefs."
This, Sir, is
of

!

I

his

I

a

extrad, and fpcaks the language of
Adieu, dear Sir,

faithful

hearts.

G. L,

L E T T E R XV.
SIR,

E letters
IHm AV
which they

Haute Fontaine, near

from

our

remain, &c.
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all

my

lord

SoilTons,

and

May 27.

his governor,

both exprefs the higheft fcnfe of the
'

friendfhip

;

LE
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friendihip you have fliewn them, and acknowledge the ad
vantages they owe to it ; my lord, particularly, is charmed
with the good-natured fervice you did his relation, and

fpeaks of

it

as the greateft obligation.

My friend

Ayfcough

of your protedion, and profefTes that veneration
too
for your charader, that it makes me proud of being your
fon. It is now my duty to return you thanks for all thefe faboaflis

vours, beftowed on others, and meant to me ; and I do it
with all the<pleafure of a grateful mind, which finds itfelf
honoured in the obligation. I believe there is no youirg man
alive, who has more happinefs to boaft of than myfelf

being bleffed with a found conftitution, affedionate friends,
and an eafy fortune ; but of all my advantages, there is none
of which I have fo deep a fenfe, as the truft and amiable
harmony between the beft of fathers and myfelf.
This is fo much the dearer to me, as indeed it is the fource
of all the reft, and as it is not to be loft by misfortune, but
dependant upon my own behaviour, and annexed to virtue,
honour, and reputation. I am perfuaded that no weakneiT-

which do not injure them, will occafion the
withdrawing of it from me ; and therefore I confider it as
fecure, becaufe I have ufed tny mind to look upon diftionefty and ftiamie as ftrangers- it can never be acquainted with
fuch aniopinion is not vanity, but it is fetting thofe two things
at a neceffary diftance from us ; for it is certain, that the
allowing a poffibility of our ading wickedly or meanly, is
really making the firft ftep towards it. I have received many
civilities from Mr. Stanhope, who is here with Mr. Poyntx.
Mr. Walpole has invited me to Compiegne, where I am goes or faihngs,

:

ing for two or three days. Affairs are now almoft at a crifis,
and there is great reafon to expect they will take a happy
, fo
has a furprifmg influence over the
turn. Mr;
our
that, whether peace or war enfue, we may depend upon
be
to
court
French
the
of
intereft
the
is
truth,
it
In
ally.
entirely be
faithful. to their engagements, though it may not
to
the nation's. Emulation of trade might incline the people

W—

wifti the

bond

that ties

cantile intereft has at

c—

them to us were broke ; but the merno time been much confidered by this

you reflea upon the apprehenfions of the governthe fide of Spain, and their very reafonable jeafrom
ment
managJoufy of the emperor, you will not wonder nt their
Great
of
alliance,
the
to
adhering
ing the friendfliip, and
court. If

bafis
Brkain. The fuppofition, tha-t prefent advantage is the
to be
and end of ftatc engagements, and that they arfc only
meafurcd bv that rule, is the foundation of all our fulpicions

againft

SIR
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But the maxim is
not juft. Much is given to future hopes, and much obtained by future fears ; and fecurity is, upon many occafions,
againft the firmnefs of our

fought preferably to gain.

French

I

ally.

remain, dear Sir,

Your

dutiful fon,

G. L.

L E T T E R
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Haute Fontaine, near SoIiTons, July 6kind anfwer you made to my laft was as great an
addition to my happinefs as any I could poffibly receive. You feemvery uneafy as to public affairs
and, indeed, confidering the many inward and domeftic calamities
we are afflided with, I cannot fay but you have reafon. I
SIR,

THE

:

hope, however, to be able very fhortly to fend you fome
news, that will raife your fpirits ; for every thing is brought
to a crifis; and, without fome unforefeen accident, we may
expeft a happy conclufion. And now. Sir, as far as I dare,
I

will tell

you

the reafons for the confidence

which

I

have

Out

of two and twenty millions of piaftres, that
the galleons brought home, the king of Spain's lhare is but
fix, allowing him all pretenfions to dimes^ droits d'entreey
expreft.

&c. and a moderate /W«//i». By the treaty of the Prado,
and other conventions, the indult is fixed to five per cenL in
time of war, as well as peace ; but, as he has been at extraordinary charges in bringing of them home this year, the
negociants are wilJing to allow him thirteen or fourteen per
cent, in confidcration'

morey

of

it.

If

he arbitrarily refoives to take

befides ruining his trade,

which entirely ftands upon
the faith of thofe conventions, he fo far exafperates France,
that he may depend 4ipon their ectei ing vigoroufly into a war
againft him ; and even with that, he will not have half e-

nough

to make good his engagements to the emperor; noy
not even to pay his arrears.
It is, then, probable, that he will either break thofe engagements, and fign' a j'peace with us, or feize upon, the
whole freight of the galleons; in which cafe France would
:

find itfelf fo concerned as to be compelled to right itfelf by
arms, as principal in the quarrel, not anally.
But as fach a violence, fo contrary to treaties and to the
interefls of Spain j woulci render the queeni odious to the nation, even though tlie -war fliould be carried on with fuccefs,-. there is great reafon to think fhfe will not venture it,

confidering the king's pafiion for abdication, and the uncerf
I
2
taintv

h

;
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have

ftiU a farther reafon to

have peace, but it is not proper to mention
only fay, that, as the queen's ambition for the
eftabhfhment of her family was the foundation of the Vien-

it.

fhall

I fhall

na treaty, a jull fenfe of the difficulty, perhaps impoflibility, of obtaining it upon that plan, and a more eafy and reafonable one offered to her, may reconcile her to the proviAfter all, riiy dear Sir, I make no doubt but,
fional treaty
let things come out ever fo well, people will not want obPerfection is fo impolTible to be
jections and complaints.
attained, and we are fo apt to expect it, that it is in vain to
hope any meafures can be taken, that will meet with a geThe badnefs of the weather, fcarcity of
neral approbation.
corn, and even the ficklinefs of the times, are laid to themiand fo they would, if, inrtead of making
niftry's chaige
alliance with France, we were now quarrelling with it to

But you, I am fure, will be fatisfied, if
by the negociations here our trade and honour are fecured ;
and fo they will be, or we fhall adjourn to Flanders. His
I hope my
excellency defires his humble fervice to you.
beloved mother is well. Vray my humble duty to her. And
I am, dear Sir,
Your dutiful fon, &c.
G. L.
The courier from Madrid is expeded in
gratify the emperor.

five or fix days.
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SIR,

Paris,

you

Augull

13.

and there is no danger of
its being opened> I make no fcruple to acquaint you
with all I know of the negociations ; but only mufl beg you
to take no notice of it to any body.
The queen of Spain has, as well from her own experience
as the fkilful reprefentation from Mr. Keene, been made fo
fenfibie of the inhncerity of the emperor in the promifes he
has made her, and the little fhe could rely upon them, that
(he is willing to throw herfelf, and all her interefls, into the
hands of England, provided that we, together with France
and Holland, would engage to fecure the fuccefTion of Tufcany and Parma to don Carlos, by Spanilh garrifons to be
placed in them, or at leaft Swifs troops in the Spanifh pay.
This lafl condition is contrary to the quadruple alliance,
the courier brings

which provides

for

this,

the fuccefTion of

don Carlos to thofe
dutchies

SIR
iiutchies

;

garriibns.
to grant

it

tion they

trouble
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but ftipulates that they (hall be held by neutral
However, the allies of Hanover have thought fit
upon better terms, and to guarantee the dilpofi-

have made againft any power who fhall oppole or
It is the intereft of all Europe, that the fuc-

it.

cefTion of thofe countries fhould be fecured to Spain.

emperor

The

too powerful already, and may become mafter of
the liberties of Italy, if he has not a neighbour in thofe ilates
is

who win

be ftrong enough to check him.
The face of afEurope is much changed fmce the quadruple alliance,
which was formed to prevent the mifchiefs which might
have enfued from the difference of the imperial court with
that of Spain ; whereas the treaty of Soirfbns has no other
end than to prevent the much greater ones that would arife
fairs in

h om

their too clofe union. I fhall not

enquire whether,

in the

we did not compliment the emperor too far,
how ill we have been requited ; but I am
fure we fhall gain more by obliging Spain, and make
the
balance more even.
The only difficulty to be confidered is,
former treaty,
nor take notice

whether this ought to hav^ been done without the emperor's
participation, or whether we can make good fuch a difpofition without endaiigering the peace.
In regard to the
firft,

it is

certain, the imperial court has

no reafon to expe£l any
of Hanover, after the many in-

confidence from the allies
ftances of infincerity and mauvaife foi they have given
us
during the whole courfe of the negociations.

We

have very fure grounds
think, they have made the
fame propofals to the queen pf Spain, for other purpofes,
without communicating it
us ; but is it likely (he would
accept it from t.heir hands, rather than from ours, whofe
fincerity flie has experienced, and who have power
and
means to make good our engagements ? Had we acquainted
the emperor with our projea, and fued him to come
into it,
it would have been making him mafter
of the negociations,
an,d thereby hazarded their being prolonged
to what length
he plcafed, which, confidering the juft impatience of the Englifh nation^ would have been worfe than
concluding them
by a v,'ar with Spain. One with the emperor is little to be
feared, confidering the formidable ftrength of the
alliance,
and the difficulties th^t prince Hes under from the unfettled
flate of the fuccefllon. It is more probable he
will come into
peaceful meafures, as more conformable to his fituation
anc}
the humour of his miniflers, who are all of them
averfe td
>yar.
But it is undoubted, that our refufing the queen c#

Spain her dem.ands for don

L

Carlo-^.;,
I

3

would have forced her
dcfpcrately

*

"
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defperatcly to clofe with the emperor's propofal, and enter
into any engagements for the interefts of her fon, to which
(as {he told

If

Mr. Keene)

we had provoked

lions to obtain

(he had

by force what

more

ftill

left to facrifice.

we muft have

her to a war,

fpent mil-

upon a conexpeft a cou-

this treaty gives us

which it is our intereft to grant. We
day or two from Mr. Keene, who will inform us
more certainly thanBanniers has, what to expeft both from
Mr. Poyntz fays, the effeds of
Spain and the emperor.
the galleons will not be delivered quite fo foon as you expeft,
but that he hopes it will not be long fir ft. It is very probable the article I have mentioned, as the fundamental one,
in the treaty of Soiflbns, will be a fecret one, and figned
feparately by the Englifti, Spanifh, French, and Dutch.
The infinite variety of interefts which have aflembled fo
many powers will, I hope, be fpeedily adjufted ; though you

dition,

rier in a

will

own

it

is

work of time, and

a

/

not fo fuddenly to be

fome politicians in England feem to think.
The aff'air of Mecklenhurgh is the moft troublefome, and
one of the moft important. H. B. M. is ftrenuous in oppofmg the Aulick council ; and it is happy for the ftates of the
empire, that they have fo powerful a protestor of their
As fpon as our difpatches arrive from
rights and liberties.
Spain', you fhall hear the refult of all I have acquainted you

brought about,

with

as

in this.

very proud of the honour ypu did me, in approving
of the reafoning in my laft ; it was founded upon Mr.Poyntz's
difcourfe, and the papers he had the goodnefs to let me fee,
which I made the beft ufe of I could. I am obliged to Mr.
Pope for enquiring after me, and beg you would return my
compliments.
Nobody can have a higher opinion of his poetry than I
I

•

am

have ; but I am forry he wrote the Dunclad.
I moft heartily rejoice that you enjoy your health, and
His excellency is well, and depray God to continue it.
dear Sir,
am,
I
compliments.
fires his
Y^ur dutiful fon, ^c.
G. L.

L E T
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SIR,

find the news
I AM glad you

Paris, Augufl: 25th.

fo generally confirmed, but muft beg pardon for an mcorrecl expreftion
guathat efcaped me in my laft ; having faid ^hat A^ of H.
ranteed
I

fent

you

SIR
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lanteed the fucceflion to D. C. which I believe, is only true
of England, France, and Holland.
Pour ce que regarde M. Keene, je puis feulement voui
dirti qu'il me lemble que nos miniftres ont toujours fait beaucoup de cas de Ton habilite, et qu'ils ont beaucoup defere a
fes confeils en tout ce que regarde la cour d'Efpagne.
Je
f9ais aufli que fon fentiment a toujours ete d'emploier jamais
les menaces en traitnnt avec cette cour ; parceque, connoifI'ant la fierte Efpagnole, il croyoit qu'on ne pourroit rien
gacrnerd'eux par cesmoyens: c'eft pourquoi il etoitd'avis,
ou de venir a une guerre ouverte, fans nous arreter a faire
des menaces, ou de proceder par des voyes de douceur comme nous avons fait jufqu'ici. Voila fon fyfteme ; et on s'eft
Il me paroit d'autant plus raibien trouve de Tavoir fuivi.
fonnable que je ne croy pas qu'on auroit jamais pu intimider
la reine d'Efpagne, qui, de I'humeur dont elle eft, ne fe fe-

roit pas mife en peine de voir le royaume de fon mari plonge
dans tous les maux de la guerre, pouryu que cela n'eut pas
erapeche fes delTeins en faveur de fon fils. Elle fe regarde
comme une etrangere, et ne s'attend pas a refterdeux jours
en Efpagne, fi le roi venoit amourir ou a abdiquer la cou-

ronne.

Mais

enfin

jene pretens pasjuftifier tous

les

pas de

M. Keene, dgnt

quelques uns peuvent avoir ete trop peu reVous dites que I'article
fpeftueux aux ordres qu'il a re9us.
de la guarantee pourroit bien etre contefte en d'autres endroits que a Vienne. Je le erois ; ear il y a un certain parti
chez nous, qui eft fort dans les interets de I'empereur, et
qui fera fans doute fort fache de voir le peu de foins que
nous en prenons. Mais laiflbns murniurer ces meflleurs-la ;
et faifons toujours une bonne paix, fans nous fou9ier de leur
mecontentments. Je ne puis pas vous repondre decifivement
fur le dcdommagement des portes de nos marchands
c'eft
une chofe a fouhaiter, mais je doute de fon execution. Ce
<^u'il y a d'affure c'eft qu'on reparera les torts de notre commerce, et qu'on le mettera en feurete pour I'avenirDieu ffait fi ce que je vous ecrit eft bon Fran9ois, car je
n'ay pas aflez de tems pour I'etudier, ni pour en corriger
le raoindre mot.
G. L,
:

LETTER
MONSIEUR,

NOUS
d'Hannovre

XIX.
Paris,

Auguft 30.

avons re9U des nouvelles fort extraordinaires
;

f9avoir>

L

que le
4
1

roi fe voit fur le point

d'etre
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d'etre attaque dans fes etats par fon voifin le roy de Pruffe.

Ce

prince a une fi forte inclination pour le grands hommes,
prend par tout ou il les trouve ; et il vient nouvellement de faireenlever par fesofficiersplufieursfujets d'Hannovre, qui avoient le malheur d'etre deftinees par leur taille
a entrer dans fes troupes, fans demander leur confentemeiH,
ou celui du roi leur maitre. S. M. fe croyant oblige a faire
des reprifailles, afreta tousles PrulTiensqui le trouvoient aq-u'il les

dans fes etats ; mais il promit, en meirie terns, au
de Prufl'e, de les mettre tous en liberte, auffitot que lui
de fon cote auroit congedie les Hannoveriens. Le procede
etoit fort equitable ; mais Frederic declara, que fi le roi ne
lui envoyoit pas une autre refpcnfe plus fatisfa6toire avant
un jour qu'il lui marqua, il viendra s'en faire raifon a la tete
du quatre vingt mille hommes.
Comme Ic roi ne le mit pas en peine de fes menaces, et
iaifla palTer le terns prefcrit, S. M. P. donna ordres a cinquante mille hommes de fe§ troupes, de marcher en diligence
iors

roi

aux

frontiers

;

et

pour

faire voir qu'il etoit bien ferieux,

il

debourfa une groffe fomme, pour- les entrefenir. De fa9on
que nous fommes a la veille d'une guerre au milieu de nos
negotiations pour la paix, et pour une fujet qui n'a aucun raport aux difference que nous travaillons a terminer, nous ne
doutons pas que I'empereur ne fomente fous main la querelle, et qu'il ne tache d'allumer un feu de cette etincelle qui
embraferoittoute rAUemagne. On trayaille pourtant a I'etouffer avant' qu'il eclate ; mais on a tout a craindre de la
tolie du roi de PrufTe, et des artifices de la cour imperiale.

Comme ce

une armee fur pied beaucoup plus forte que
et que le pays d'Hannovre eft tout ouverte ;
il eft a craindre que I'ennemi n'y fafte de grands progres avant que le roi pourra fe mettre en etatde I'empecher.
Celle de S.

roi a

M. B.

d'une pareille entreprife feroient allurement fu; mais les conimenqements pourront bien
etre facheux pour fa majefte. Ce n'eft pas la premiere extravagance de cette nature que le roi de PrufTe a faite ; il a autrefois eleve un merchand Suedois, qui voyagoit dans le voiilnage de fes etats, et plufieurs Saxons, pour les for9er de
fervir dans fes trouper. ; et on a eu beaucoup de peine a lui
perfuadcr de les rendre aux inftanceset aux menaces des puiflances intereflees. je croy qye de toutes les tetes couronnes

Les

fuites

neftes a I'aggrefTeur

pent bien que vous
ie la tieris de
fon excellence, j 'a V cru qu'il ne feroit pas mal apropos de vous
bon,
la mandi^:. Il me flattre que fi la guerre fe faifoit tout de

de I'univcrs

c'eft la plus infenfee.

^vezdejaentendu

cette ncuvelle

;

II fe

mais

comme

vous
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vous ni'envoyerez a Hannovre, pour ne pas manquer a une fi
belk occafion de me fignaler au fervice et a la vice du Roi.
Cell une grace que j'attends de votre bonte, et du regard
que vous m'avez toujours temoigne pour mon honneur et une
reputation.
Mais en trois femaines d'icy nous en parlerons
plus certainement ; et alors je prendrai le parti que vousjugerez le plus convenable. Son excellence a ete fort indifpofe,
mais il commence a fe retablir. J'efpere que vous vous porttz bien, et que

Madame eft arrivee fans accident a
Your moft dutiful fon,

Hagley.

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR SIR,
SUNDAY by four o'clock

XX.
Paris, Sept. 8.

we had

the good

news of a
have thought myfelf in
Bedlam. The natural gaiety of the nation is fo improved on
this occafion, that they are all (lark mad with
jpy, and do
nothing but dance and fing about the ftreets by hundreds, and
by thoufands. The expreflions of their joy are adn^irable
;
one fellow gives notice tq the public, that he (Jefigns to draw
ieeth for a week together upon the Pont Neuf, gratis.
The
king is as proud of what he has done, ^s if he had gained
a
kingdom ; and tells every body that he fees, qu'ilf^aura bien
faire des fiU tant qu'tl voudra,
are to have a fine firework to-morrow, his majefty being to fup in town.
The duke of Orleans was fincerely, and without any affecdauphin, and fmce that time

*

I

We

tation, tranfported at the birth of the dauphin.
The fucceffion was a burthen too he^vy for his indolence
to fupport, and he pioufly fings halleluja for his happy deli-

very from it.
Th€ good old cardinal cried for joy. It is
very late, and have not flept, thefe three nights fpr
the
fquibs and crackers, and other noifes that the people
make
in the ftreets ; fo muft beg leave to conclude, with
afl'uring
j[

you

that I

am, dear

Sir,

Your

affedionate and dutiful fon,

G, L.

LETTER
E A R

THE

SIR,

difference with Pruffia

XXL
Paris, Sept. ,6.

nearly compofed ; that
king being ^htimidated with the firmnefs he found in
hi^ majefty's allies to ftand by him in ca/e of a rupture, which
is

he
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he flattered himfelf they would not have done, efpecially the
French. On the other fide, Sickcndorf the imperial minifter,
(who had intimated, in private difcourfe with the Danifh Secretary, that if the king of G. B. called in any of his allies to
his affillance againlt Prulffia, his mailer would think himfelf
that kingdom with his forces) being afked in
whether the king of Pruffia might depend upon
replied,
that he
fuccoursfrom his imperial majefty
had no orders to promife any." I fuppofe, you have a
more ample account of this affair from Mr. Weft, fo lliall
fay no more of it. Mr. Poyntz has been very ill j but, I
thank God, is on the mending hand.
are now in the middle of September ; and though the

obliged to
council,

aifift

**

We

thoughts of leaving fo kind a friend are very unpleafing to
me, yet as I am now at the lateft term I ever propofed, and
as a further delay would nriake my journey to Italy impracticable, I am obliged to mention it to you, and to defire im-

mediate leave to fet out that way.
His excellency himfelf advifes me not to defer it any Ion^er, the winter being the proper feafon for feeing Rome ;
and this we are now in, for palling the Alps.
It is probable he will not be long in France ; and therefore it is not worth my while, for a month or two longer, to
lofe the opportunity of my travelling as I always defigned.
I hope I have given you no reafons to alter your firft intentions of fending me to Italy, a country I long to fee, and
whereJ may expert to improve myrelf confiderably.
You will undoubtedly thank Mr. Poyntz, upon my taking
leave of him, for the many, and indeed infinite obligahons
of which I
I have to him, which do me fo much honour, and
that as
dear
Sir,
my
you,
to
proteft
I
fenfe.
have fo deep a
vou are the only perfon in the world to whom I am more indebted than to him, fo, after you, there is nobody whom I
more love and honour, and to ferve whom I would facrifice
Were he a prilife and fortune fo willingly as Mr. Poyntz.

man, and diverted of that luftre which great abilities
and employments crive him, his virtues only would gain him
vate

My

nearnefs tp
the veneration and love of all the world.
and I
charafter,
his
ftudy
to
him has given me opportunity
I looked
clofer
the
perfea
and
beautiful
more
it
have found
and examined it. I propofe to myfelf a great deal of

-into

pleafure in telling you fome particulars of his
his modefty concealed from eyes that were

condu^, which
lefs intent upon

him than mine.

You

need not give yourfelf the trouble of looking out for
recom-

!

THOMAS LYTTELTON.

SIR

recommendations for

me

to

any of the

Italian courts,
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being acquainted with their minifters here, and not doubting

but

have as many as I want.
tumult of the people for the dauphin

I

I fhall

The

and the nation are returning

Dear

Sir,

to their fenfes.

I

is

a little over,

remain.

your dutiful fon, &c.

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR

MR.

XXII.

SIR,

Stanhope

Paris, Sept. 27.

way

The caprice and
ftubbornnefs of the king of Spain (which is not always to be governed even by his wife) made it neceffaryto
fend a minifter to that court, of too much weight and authois

on

his

to Spain.

rity to be trifled with.
It is a melancholy reflexion, that
the wifeft councils and bell meafures for the public good are
fometimes to be fruftrated by the folly and incapacity of one

man

!

How

low is the fervitude of human kind, when they are
reduced to refped the extravagance, and court the pride,
of a fenfelefs creature, who has no other character of royalty, than power to do mifchief
However, I hope, all will turn out well, and that his Catholic majefty will behave himfelf a little like a king,
fince
the queen will have him be one in fpite of his teeth. About
three months ago, flie caught him going down ftairs at
midnight, to abdicate, in his night-gown. He was fo incenfed
at
the furprize and difappointmcnt, that he beat her cruelly,
and
would have ftrangled her if Ihe had not called for help.
This attempt of his alarmed her terribly, and put her
upon carrying him about Spain, to amufe him with feeing
fights, in order to keep St. Ildefonfo out of his
head. The
journey has coft immenfe fums, fo that the indult and trealure they exped from Lima is already mortgaged,
and the
king more in debt than ever.
I have a word or two to add to my French letter,
upon the
fuccefllon of don Carlos.
There is a fecret article in the
quadruple alliance, not much attended to, which fays, that

Dutch fhould be unwilling to pay their fhare of
the neutral garrifons, the king of Spain Ihould, if
he pleafed, take upon himfelf to furnifh their quota
for them (that
in cafe the

is,

two thoufand men).

ARTICLE

-

Qne

fi

les

S E P A R e'.
Seigneurs Etats Generaiix cies Provinces Unies

de^
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dcs PaisBastrouvoient qu'il leur fut tropa charge tie fournir leur quote part des lubfides qui feront payez aux Cantons Suifles, pour Ics garrilons de Livourne, Porto Feraio,
de Parme, et de Plaiiance, felon la teneur du traite d'alliance conclue ce jourd'huy ; il a ete declare expreflement
par cet article fepare, et convenu entreles quatre parties
contra 6tantes, que dans ce casle roi Catholique pourra fe
charger de la portion qu'auroient a payer les Seigneurs^
Etats

Generaux."

was not defigned
but that, notwithftanding the prohibition there exprefltd, a proportion of troops, in Spanifli
pay, might be admitted into Italy. But, what is of much
greater importance, there is a private article in the Vienna
treaty, by which the emperor is allowed exprefsly to fend a

By which

it ib

plain, that the fifth article

to be ftriO-ly iinderflood

;

body of 8,000 imperlalifts into Tufcany and Parma, upon
This is fo certain, that
the death of the prefent polTeflbrs.
was apprehended
which
duke,
grand
the
of
the
illnefs
upon
to be mortal, the imperial minifter actually wrote to haften
This point the emperor
the march of the troops that way.
obtained without our knowledge or confent, in contradidion
to the terms of a treaty which we made in favour of his inAnd yet he and his
terefts, and in prejudice to our own.
friends complain of us, for fecuring ourfelves agalnft his
breach of treaty, by giving up an article we are no ways

concerned

in,

and which he had made

fo light of himfelf.

One would be aftonilhed how

Spain could he prevailed upon to Yield him fuch a point ; but the whole Vienna zre^vj is
perfea infatuation on that fide, where every real advantage
arch-dutchefs.
is given up to the chimerical marriage with the
Mr. Poyntz is better ^ but the deep concern he takes in every incident that affefts the negociation,

much

retards his re-

Never did man love his country better, or was
covery.
more 'aQive in its fervice. I have been much out of order,
with a diftemper that has been univerfal at Paris, and is probably owing to the Seine water; but I am very well again.
I am troubled and uneafy at my expences here, though you
are fo good and generous not to mention them in any ot your
not know
letters.
I am guilty of no extravagance ; but do
how to fave, as fome people do. This is ^he time of my life
in which money will be ill faved, and your goodnefs is lavifli
of it to me I think withopt offending your prudcncc.^
dearSir, Iknownohappinefsbutin your^indnefs ; and if ever
I remain, Sir,
I lofe that, I am the worft of wretches^-

My

Your

dtitiful Ton, d^c,

G. L.

LETTER

SIR

THOMAS LYTTELTON.
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Paris,

Qd.

6.

the greateft thanks to return

you for the many
proofs of confidence and affedion you gave me in
your lalt
and fhall labour to deferve that goodnefs which is
fo kind and
complaifant to my defireg.
I lhall, in obedience to your orders, fet out for Italy to-morrow, where I hope
to make fuch
improvements as will anfwer the expence of the journey.
But whatever advantage or plea lure 1 may propofe, I cannot,
without a lenfible afflidion, take leave of my dear friend Mr.
Poyntz, of whofe favours to me I have fo deep a fenfe,
that
I cannot too oft^n exprefs my
acknowledgements. The time
I have enjoyed "his comp? r!y has
been fpent fo happily, and
fo much to my honour and advantage,
that I do not knotv

how to reconcile my thoughts to a period of it. It is not fo
much the livelinefsof his wit, and uncommon ftrength of his
judgement, that charm me in his converfation, as thofe
great
and noble fentiments, which would have been
admired by ancient Rome, and have done honour to the
moft virtuous ages.

He

is

going to his country- feat, where

I hope the air,
repofe from the fatigue of bufinefs, will entirely
rellore his health.
I fliall obferve your cautions
againll
grapes, new wine, and pretty women, though
they are all
very tempting, but dangerous things.

and a

little

I have time for no more now,
but to affurc you of my dutv
and afteaion. I have wrote to my lord Cobham
upon my
going to Italy. His excellency thanks you for
your letter, and

you as foon as he gets to Haute Fontaine.
I
have the pleafure of being able to aflfure you, that
the final
projea of a treaty lent to Spain, is entirely fatisfadory
and
nonourable, and that it contains a full redrefsand
reparation
will write to

for

all

abufes, grievances, and wrongs.
I am, dear Sir, with due refpecl,

Your mofl

dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER
^

XXIV.
ILute Fontaine, Ca.

^

18.

MR.

Lyttelton will have acquainted you with my removing to this place, the day before he left
Paris, for the
beneht ot the air, and exercife of the
country, which has al-

moff rHTored

me

to health.

The

fiiil

ufe

1

make

of

it,

Sir,
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making me fo long
is to return you my fincere thanks, for
happy in his good company, which, I may with great truth
fay, has contributed more than any thing elfe, to make the
tedioufnels of this fplendid banifhment fupportabic to me,
and to loften the impreffions which the many perverfe turns
of the negociations muft have made upon my mind. I wifh
his goodreturns
it had been in my power to make equal
nature difpofes him to over-value them, fuch as they were ;
but I can only hope, that our future acquaintance may afford
me opportunity of difcharging fome part of the debt.
His behaviour has continued uniformly the fame as I dealter
fcribcd it laft winter, and I am morally fure will never
worfe. His
in any country, or any part of life, for the
health is liable to frequent interruptions, though not dangerous ones, nor of any long continuance. They feem to proceed chiefly fro^i an ill digeftion, which, I believe, may
fometimesbe occafioncd by the vivacity of his imagination's
purfuing fome agreeable thought too intenfely, and diverting
for
the fpirits from their proper fundion, even at meals;
trom
him
recall
to
we have often been obliged at that time
company,
reveries that made him almoft abfent to his
:

though without the lea.fl tindure of melancholy.
peculiar felicity of
I mention this laft circumftance as.a
the rock on which
being
fplecn
and
melancholy
his temper ;
of
minds of fo delicate a texture as his are mod in danger
in
mylelf
it
of
indances
I have feen two or three
fplitting.
wrote
epiftles
the
and
;
hopes
greateft
the
of
young gentlemen
conby Languett, to Sir Philip Sydney, upon an acquaintance
mind.
my
to
cafe
particular
rniaed like ours abroad, bring his

young gentleman cver'^promifed more ; but returning
England,'confcious of his own worch, and full of more rethan were to
fined notions of honour, virtue, and friendlhip,
mixed herd
that
in
and
parliaments,
and
courts
in
with
be met
conceived
he
«f men with whom b-ufinefs muft be tranfaded,
fat
country,
the
into
rttiring
and
a total difgufl for the world ;
his imagination
of
vigour
the
toconfume
patience
with
down
pleafure
and youth in writing a trifling romance. I can with
LytMr
in
kind
this
of
fymptom
no
aflui-e vou, that I fee
full of fuch
is cver chcarful and aBive, and

No

to

telton i^his

mind

his friends and relations in England,
honour and interefts of his countlie
tor
as well as fuch zeal
fink down into
try, as, 1 verily believe, will never let him
of the mind,
ficknefs
this
However
indolence and inadion.

a benevolence

towards

influence

and an ill ftate of bodily health, which naturally
md promote one the other, are the two points moft'peceiia-

SIR

THOMAS LYTTELTON.

ry to guard againft, in a nature the moft
faults I ever met with.
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exempt from

I ought to a{k pardon, for indulging
this liberty, if I were
not writing to the beft of fathers; though this
very circumftance makes all my care fuperfluous ; but the
friendfhip your
Ion has expreffed forme ever fince his being
here, and more
particularly in my late illnefs, and at parting,
is too ftrone

upon

my

mind, to fufFer me to fupprefsany hint that may
be
moft diftant ufe to him, or may convince you
of the
fjncerity of that refpea, with which I am.
Sir,
^ our moft humble, and obedient fervant,
oi the

S.

LETTER
SIR,

I^f

C A M E well

Po YNTZ."

XXV.
Lions,

oa.

16.

Lions laft Friday, after a very pleafaiu
journey, if the roads had been a little better. I
am mightily pleafed with this fine city, and
could be willing to ftav
longer in it; but it begins to rain, and I muft
make^'haft- to

I

to

pafs the Alps.
I cannot take leave of France,
without fending you a few
obfervations upon the prefent ftate of it; but
I

do

it

upon

condition, that you fhall fhew them to nobody,
though they
Ihould have the good fortune to pleafe you.
The prefent king is fo little known, either to his fubjea^
or foreigners, that the firft have not much
to fay

and the

in his praife,

latter are at full liberty to

fuppofe what thev pleafe
to his difadvantage.
For this reafon, and perhaps'from a
little pleafure we take in mortifying
the French, we have
generally a worfe notion of him than he really
dcferves.
reprefent him as ill natured, brutal, and incapable
of
bufinefs ; but this charaaer does not juftly
belong to him
in any one particular.

We

I have enquired into the truth of the
ftories we are told
of his barbarity, and find them entirely falfe. Me
has fliewn
great marks of good'-nature, particularly to the
queca, in
being the only man in France that did not hate her
for not
bringing him a fon. His behaviour to thofe about

him

is

perfeaiy affable and eafy ; I think more fo than is confiftcnt with majefty.
There, is no one aa of violence. or injuftjce that can be
laid to his charge
nothing vicious or irregular in his con-*
;

dua. As
?aken

to his incapacity for bufmefs, they are much
miffuppofe that he dass nothing but hunt and flecp.

who

I

knojv

LETTERSTO
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is no affair of moment, either
foreign or domeftick, that the cardinal does not communicate to him. I believe, indeed, he always acquiefces in his
minifter's opinion; buc he isconftantly confulted and let into
all th-i: iecret of afFairs before any body elfe is trufted with

I

know

for certain, that there

Nor is this confidence
it, even the garde des fceaux himfelf.
ever prejudicial; for he is mafter of an impenetrable fecrecv, which is a good deal owing to the natural phlegm and
refervednefs of his temper. It is hard to fay whether he has
courage or not; but the cardinal thinks he has, and dreadi>
to engage him in a war for fear he fhould grow too fond of
He is cold, unactive, and inknfible to all kind of
it.
pleafures; his very hunting does not delight him; and this
they love that their mois what the French are angry at
and ambitious, and do
magnificent,
gallant,
narch fhould be
not care what price they pay for it, provided there be great
:

news from Flanders, and fine entertainments at Verfailles.
Lewis the fourteenth underftood their genius, and humoured it, in his wars and in his amours; but the frugality
of the prefent court, and the dulnefs of a continued peace,
are things they cannot relifh.
In truth, his majefty's worft fault is a kind of bafhful timidity, which makes him fhun all occafionsforfhewing himHe is devout,
lelf, and has very much the air of heavinefs.
which mav degenerate into bigotry, as it did in his grandta-

he exprefles of
It is to be feared, from^ the eagernefs
winning money at play, that he may grow avaricious ; but
his virtues and vices will
that is not always a certain fign
as they are now, during
concealed
probably remain as much
the life of the cardinal; but at his death, flattery and love
may give him a new turn; or his difpofition, being no

ther.

:

any check, may exert itfclf more conlpithe whole, there appears nothing fhining,
nothing elevated or commanding, in his charafter, but fuoh
and very capaa mediocrity as may make his people eafy,
are no fadions to
ble of governing a kingdom, where there
His hrft
contend with, and no difaflTeaions to overcome.
authat
exercifed
ever
that
abfolute
moft
minifteristhe
under

longer

cuoullv.

Upon

thority in France, not excepting even Richelieu.
There is not one man in the whole nation dares fpeak ot
immediany bufinefs to the king^ befides himfelf, and thofe
ately

under

his direai^on.

hardly the
blood, and
dependants of the

The parliament is
The princes of the

fliadow of what it was.
the nobilitv, are all penfioners and
France to the low-.
court, from the dukes and marfhals of
eft

SIR
eft officer in

to the

THOMAS LYTTELTON.
the fervice

power of

;
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their intereft, once fo formidable

the miniftry,

is

weaknefs, that not one them,

reduced to fuch a degree of
he had courage to rebel,

if

able to raife fifty foldiers againft the king.
And, what
of no lefs moment, the women are quite out of play, and
are obliged to content themfelves with love-intrigues, inis

is

ftead of cabals againft the miniftry, to which they have a
violent inclination
So that the authority of the car-

more

dinal is without bounds ; the difpofal of all dignities and employments is folely in his hands ; and all bufinefs both ai:
horae and abroad is managed by his miniftry and orders.
The ufe he has made of this authority has been lb juft and
beneficial to the ftate, that, except the Janfenifts, whom he
treats with too much rigour, the nation is generally latisfied
with his adminiftration.
F[e found the people almoft ruined by the fatal fyfieme of the Miffifippi ; the king's finances
ill direded, and his treafures wafted in needlefs penfions
and

profufe expences.

The

principle of his

condud

therefore

was, to eafe the people, to reftore their decaying trade, to
fave the king all the money he was able, and to retrench all
fuperfluous goings-out.
But, in order to do this, he was
convinced of the neceffity of maintaining peace by all the
means that were confiftent with the fafety and honour of the
ftate.
This has always been his intention in all treaties and
alliances with foreign powers, particularly Great Britain,
with whom he has cultivated the ftrideft friendftiip, becaufe
he is fenfible that we have the fame views as he has for
the piefervation of the public tranquility.
On the contraSpain and the emperor, by a turbulent and ambitious

ry,

conduct, have alarm.ed and put him upon his guard, and he
has given his allies the ftrongeft proofs of being determined
to bring them to reafon.
At home he has conftantl/ purfued his plan of faving the public money ; and it is thought,

he fives five years longer, and the peace continues, the
king's revenues will be upon a better footing, and his trea-

if

fdry fuller, than they have been under any minifter this
fifty years.
He is himfelf a great dcfpifer of wealth, and
confequently uncorrupt, living modeftly, and without any
afFeftation of pomp or grandeur.

The greateft complaint againft him is the perfecution of
the Janfenifts, to whom he is a bitter enemy
not, howe;
ver, out of love to the Jefuits, but becaufe it is a maxim of
his
1x3

policy, not to fuff^er any diiference of opinions, but
oblige every body to hold one faith, that he may the ea-

fier

keep them under one mafter.
'

Mm

As

for the Jefuits, they

gain

;
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gain no advantage by the feverities againft their antagonifts,
except the plealure of revenge, for their ambition is verymuch reftrained ; and, though one of them be confelTor to
the king, the cardinal has denied him the privilege of nominating to benefices, which ufed to attend that place, and
contributed more than any thing to raife the power and credit

of the order.

Neither does he fufFer them to meddle at all in politicks
members
it being another of his maxims, not to permit the
of any fed or order whatever to have any thing to do with
ftate affairs, becaufe it vs to be feared that fuch perfons,
having a feparate intereft from the ftate, will prefer the advantage of their particular body to the general, upon all occafions where they interfere. And of the truth of this there
are many inftances. He is the very reverfe of Mazarin, both
in his temper and adminiftration ; naturally honeft and fincere, he hates all artifice in bufmefs, and is .therefore very
much difgufted with the imperial minifters, who affeO: fin^ffe and tricking in their negociations, more than any other
court. Nobody has more fweetnefs and humanity in his difpofition.

and agreeable, without defcending
behaviour very moral and religious,
though in his younger days he was fufpeded of a little
gallantry. There is fomething very infinuating in his wit,
and very proper for a courtier ; but no extraordinary talents.
Had he come a little earlier to the miniftry, he would have
His converfation

from

his dignity

;

is

free

his

been more knowing, and have made a greater figure. He
has a paternal affedion for the king's perfon, and an ardent
zeal foi* his fervice ; and it is believed, that were his majefty to die, the old gentleman would retire wholly from bufmefs-, and lake care of nothing but his falvation. You fee by
the account I have given you, that he is not the crooked politician

we

take

him

England, nor yet fo weak as fome

for in

here are apt to think him
lays

down

and

fairly.

a reafonable

;

but a

man

of plain fenfe, that
it conftantly

fcheme, and purfues

come now to fay fomething of the people ; but their
character is fo well known in England, that it would be very impertinent to talk about it. 1 fliall only obferve, that if
the king had died before the birth of a dauphin, the fame
reafon which renders them fubmiffive to the prefent government, would have made them all rebels to the duke of Orleans; I mean the principle of divine, unalterable, herediI

tary right.

The

clergy,

who

enjoy a third of the lands in
France,
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France, and who in all nations are preachers of the jus divinum becaufe they pretend to it themfelves, would no doubt
have been very zealous for the king of Spain; but at prefent they are very good fubjeds, only a little refradory aThe duke

gainfl: the conftitution Unigenitus.

who

is

at the

head of the army,

is

gf Berwick,

ftrongly for the Englifh

and fo is marftial Villars.
;
remains to give fome account of the trading part,
which, to the great misfortune of this nation, is the leaft

alliance
It

conftderable of the three.
firft:

to the miniftry,

When

the naval

cardinal Richelieu

power of France was

came
in fo

low and defpicable condition, that a nation, formidable by
land to all its neighbours, v/as liable to be infulted at fea by
every little corfairand privateer. Jn the fpace of a few years,
that great man fo improved their fhipping,that they began to
be able to make head againft the ftrongeft maritime powers.
Afterwards his difciple, M. Colbert, upon the plan his mafter had traced him out, carried their commerce to fuch a
point, that it alarmed the jealoufy of the Englifti and Dutch
as much as their acquifitions on the continent. They gained great eftabliftiments in America ; they fet up various
inanufadures ; they got all the treafures of the flota and
galleons into their hands ; they became the chief traders in
the Levant. I need not tell you how much the indolence of
Charles the fecond , and the weaknefs of his brother, contributed to this increafe of the French trade even our ov/n partial
hiflories confefs it. But the wars that fucceeded the Revolution, the negled of the following minifters, the
fyfteme*^
and other ruinous enterprizes, have fmce reduced them very
much ; and, though they are at prefent protcded by good
fleets, and much encouraged by the court, they are ftill ve:

ry full of complaints
they are terribly exafperated againft;
the court of Spain, for their frequent infraftions of treaties
of commerce, in detaining the eiFeds of the galleons, and
:

demanding extravagant

many

indults of the proprietors ; befides
particular grievances and wrongs, of which it is nci*

proper to enter into a detail. The Englifti afiiento contrad,
and the favourable privileges granted to them by the fucceeding conventions, are great mortifications to the mer»
chants here ; not only as they were in pofleflion of that trade
themfelves during all the war, but as they are in great need
of it, to furnifli themfelves with piaftres to carry on their
commerce to the Levant. They pretend we are guilty of

Mm

2

many
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our privileges, and that we
many
find means to elude the reflraints they have left us under.
They are alfo exceedingly alarmed at our new linen manufacture in Ireland; which, they imagine, will be greatly detrimental to the trade of Bretagne and Normandy ; no doubt,
with very good reafon. There are feveral late advantages
we have gained over them in the Levant, in Barbary, and
the Weft Indies, at which they are very uneafy, but it is
likely to be to little purpofe. The government is made guaabufes in the exercife of

rantee by feveral treaties, particularly that of Hanover, to
the branches and pjivileges of our trade, as we now enjoy them ; and therefore they can neither complain of us,
nor look for any fatisfaftion while thofe treaties fubfift,
which are in no danger of being broke. After all, their
all

is fo fituated for commerce, fo fruitful in producwhich others want, and the people are fo induftrious,
that one would imagine, with proper encouragement, they

country
tions

could not fail of gaining the fuperiority over all their
But, notwithftanding all thefe natural advanneighbours.
tages, the abje6t flavery they are in, the number of hands
that are employed in the military fervice, the fwarms of
idle ecclefiaftics, and, above all, the chimerical diftinftion

between a gentleman and a merchant, will always keep their
traffic low ; and the country will continue in the poverty I
fee it now, which is more miferable than I could ever have
imagined.
I lhall conclude

my

remarks by obferving, that the rogue-

ry and rapine of the intendants of towns and balliages, and
the partial execution of their power of levying taxes, is a
greater caufe of the ruin of the provinces than the feverity of the government.
inferiIt is indeed the curfe of arbitrary ftates, that the
or officers are worfe tyrants than thofe they ferve, and re-

upon the wretches who are ftill lowmore grievous infolence and extorthan themfelves, by

venge their
er

own

flavery

a

This, and the corruption of their courts of juftlce,
felicitation have more weight than right
conftitutional maladies of the nation,
the
or equity, are
and grown fo habitual to it that they are hardly to be removed. Thank God, we know neither in England ; but are
and
bleft in an impartial admiiliftration of the wifeft laws,

tion.

where favour and

fecured from concuflions and other violences, by the noble
privilege we enjoy of being taxed by none but our repreientativ^s.
I

am

SIR
I
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my

ftrongly attached to
own country by what
fee of the miferies abroad, and find the fpirit of Whiggifm
i

grows upon
will

me

under the influence of arbitrary power

encreafe

when

come

:

it

where the oppreffion is more fenfible in its efFe6ls, and where the fineft
country in the world is quite depopulated by it.
I fet out to morrow for Geneva, in company with
Sir
William Wyndham's fon, and fhall go from thence to Turin.
I have fufficiently tired you with fo long a letter,
fo
fhall end with affuring you of the refped and afFe<5lion
^vith which I am, dear Sir,
flill

I

intoltaly,

Your

dutiful fon,

p. L.

LETTER
MON CHER

XXVI.

PERE,

Geneva, Oa. 26.

y a trois jours que je fuis a Geneve ; et je vous aflurc
que j'en fuis tout a fait charme. Le lac, les montagnes, et les promenades, qui font autour de cette
belle ville,
prefentent la vue la plus riante et la plus agreable qu'on
puifTe voir ; et la fociete en dedans eft auffi polie
et aufTi

IL

f9avante que dans aucun endroit de I'Europe.
II me paroit
qu'on auroit beaucoup de peine a trouver ailleurs une fi jolie retrait pour I'exercife et pour I'etude.
En venant de Lions icy, je me fuis un peu detourne de ma route,
pour voir
le grand couvent des Chartreux, qui
eft fitue dans un defert
afFreux, parmi des rochers et des precipices prefque
inacceffibles, ou de tout cote on voit tomber des
torrents du plus
haut fommet des montagnes, pour former une petite riviere,
qui remplit la profondeur du vallon, etcouleavec beaucoup
de rapidite entre des bois et des forets fauvages dont tout
le
pais eft couvert.
Jamais fituation n'a ete plus conforme au
genie des Chartreux qu^celle cy que choifit leur fondateur
pour y batir leur couvent, ni plus propre a leur faire oublier
h mond'e par I'eloignmeni de toute fociete humaine, et de
toute ce qui pent reveiUer leur defirs.
La maifon eft batie
fimplement, et ne confifte que dans un long arrangement
de
cloitres et de cellules feparees les unes des autres,
avec une
eglife, et une falle a manger. Vous f9avez
qu'ils ne parlent
que les dimanches et les jours tie fete, et qu'ils mangent
maigre toute I'annee. Une folitude et une difcipline fi rigoureufe les rend fans doute tres miferables; ils vivent
pourtant
longtems, et jciiiffent d'une tranquiUite apparente.
Leur
temperance conferve leur fante; et ils s'amufent dans leur
1^1

m

3

cellule?
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mechaniques

et laborieufes, qu*

II y en a depenfervent a vaincre Tennui de leur prifon.
dant quelques uns, qui, n'etant pas propres au travail, languiffent dans une oifivite penible, et fe tuent a force de re-

ver.

nousont re9U M. Wyndhamet moiavec beaucoup de
politefle ; et nous ont fait les honneurs de leur maifon, en
nous donnant un bon fouper en maigre, et des lits aflez
lis

LeurOrdre eft riche, quoidans leur cellules.
de vivre; le couvent,
maniere
leur
dans
qu'il ne paroit pas
ou j'ay ete, poflede tous les bois et toutes les montagnes qui
I'environnent par I'efpace de trois ou quatre lipux. Je fouhaitrois que le recit que je viens de faire pourroit vous donner quelque idee du plaifir que j'ay eprouve en voyant une
folitude plus fauvage et plus rude qu'aucune de celles qu^on
nous depeint dans les romances, et oii Don Quixote n'auroit pas manque de trouver des geans et des enchanteurs.

commodes

prodigieufe des rochers, le bruit des eauxqui en
des bois dont ils font ornes, et la riviere
qui en arrofe les pieds, forment une fcene ft nouvelle et ft
etonnante, que le plus habile pin9eau ne viendra jamais a

La hauteur

tombent, Tombre

bout d'en peindre la bizarrerie et la bleaute.
une feJe partirai en deux jours pour Turin, ou je ferai
trouver
a
m'attends
Je
jour de deux ou trois femains.
beaucoup d'incommodite en paflant les Alpes, parceque les
J'efpere dc re9evoir bineiges commen9ent deja a tomber.
me rejouir de la cerpouyoir
de
entot de vos nouvelles, et
dc
titude qu' elles me donneront de votre fante, et de cellc

ma

chere mere et de mes freres

Adieu.

et fceurs.

G. L.

LETTER
MON CHER

XXVn.
Turin, Nov. 16-

PERE,,

icy, ou j'ay trouve
y a dix ou douze jours que je fuis
aux reune reception fort honnete,dont je fuis redevable
ambafSantacru,
de
marquis
le
commendations de monfteur
terns a
long
demeure
a
qui
congr^s,
au
d'Efpagne
fadeur

L

I

Si la paix fe fait, il ira
cette ccur, et y eft fort conftdere.
de yculoir bien
Monlieur,
prie,
vous
en Angleterre, ou je

J'ay eu
remer9ier pour moi des civilttes qu'il m'a fait.
tombant
neige
un affez rude pafTage fur le Mont Cenis ; la
qui nous
avec beaucoup de violence; et le vent de bize,
epouventab e.
frcid
un
caufant
nous
vifage,
dans
le
dcnna
a
Danzel en a eu le plus grand mal ; car une groffe fievre
"

le

1

•

•

'

'

pris,

SIR
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Nous montames fur
toujours fort malade.
des mulcts ; mais, pour defcendre, il nous fallut des chaifes
a porteurs, a caufe des precipices que la neige rendoit plus
gliirantes, et qui veritablement faifoient peur. Les brouilpris,

et

il

refte

iards etoient fi epais, qu'ils nous empechoient de voir les
autres Alpes qui nous environnoient, et qui font beaucoup
plus hautes que le Mont Cenis, quoique celui cy a trois
lieiies de hauteur. Ce qui nous faifoit le plus de plaifir etoit
un torrent, qui peut s'appeller une riviere, qui tomboit de
la 9ime de la montagne, et formoit des magnifiques cafcades
La plaine de
entre les rochers qui s'oppofent a fa chute.

Piedmont cfl belle, et fort bien cultivee ; ce qui nous a
charme d'autant plus que nous fortimes du pays le plus deforme, et le plus defert du monde. Je ne vous ferai pas la
Le Roi
defcription de Turin ; c'eft une ville afiez conniie.
nous a re9u fort gracieufement Monfieur Wyndham et moy.
II eft toujours a fa maifon de Campagne, dont nous fommes
tresfaches, parceque nous fouhaiterions de lui faire notre
cour.
He has his eyes very intent upon what we are doing on
the fide of Tufcany, and would be glad to give us fome difturbance. The Milanefe is the obje6l of his ambition; and
as a peace

would be an obftacle

to

any new acquifitions, he

out of humour with the thoughts of it. They
would not let him fend a minifter to the congrefs, becaufe
they kriew the part he would have a6ted there would nojt be
very favourable to the repofe of Europe. He is a great general, and has a fine army, and never loft by a war.
Je conte de refter icy fept ou huit jours encore ; enfuite
j'iray a Genes et de la a Milan. J'ay par tout des bonnes recommendations, qui font des chofes fort neceflaires pour les
voyageurs.
Je fuis dans la derniere impatience Je re9evoir
de vos nouvelles, et d'apprendre que ma chere mere fe porte
bien, et que ma foeur eft heureufement accouchee. Monfieur
Wyndham voyage toujours avec moi, ce qui me fait beaucoup de plaifir, comme ce jeune feigneur a infiniment d'efprit, et du fjavoir vivre, et qu'il eft bien re^u de tout la
monde. Vous aurez de mes nouvelles auflitot que j'arriverai a Milan, fi je ne vous ecris pas de Genes.
have one great enemy in the army, the marfhal
d'Uxelles ; but that is of no confequence to our affairs.
I long to hear of Mr Stanhope's fuccefs at the court of Spain.
is

very

much

We

I

remain, dear

Sir,

Ycur

M

dutiful,

&c.

G. L.

m
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DEAR

SIR,

Genoa, Nov. 30.

HAVE been at Genoa four days, and fhall
I morrow
for Milan.
am extremely pleafed

out towith the
one of the
fet

I

magnificence and beauty of this town, which is
fineft in Italy.
Nothing can be more noble than its fituation, which rifes in an amphitheatre from the fea, and has a
fpacious port before it, that is defended with a tolerable fortification, and is generally well filled with merchants fhips.
Its palaces are fit to lodge kings; but I fhall referve the
defcription of them to entertain you with at Plagley firefide.
The form of its government is fo well known, and fo
nearly refembles that of Venice, that I need fay nothing to
you about it. The low flate of its commerce, and the
weaknefs of its on':e powerful fleet, which is now reduced
to five gsliies, have been obferved by every traveller thefe
thirty years.
But what the republic fuffers moft in, is the
decline of genius and fpirit in their governors.
The great

which are faproduced fo many illuflrious generals, cannot now boaft of one foldier in all their
branches the modern nobility are all funk in eafe and floth,
without courage or ability to aQ: either for their own honour or their country's. So that the ftate mufl: neceflarily
languifh, and would probably fall into the hands of fome
powerful neighbour, if the jealoufy of other princes
families of Doria, Spinola, and Grimaldi,

mous over

all

Europe

for having

;

did not hinder it, which is at prefent its b;ft fecurity.
They are in great apprehenfions of the king of Sardinia,

who

is

continually undertaking fomething to their prejudice,

and demanding conceflions from them, v/hich they ought

The greater part
not to grant, but are not able to refufe.
of the nobility are flaves to the interefls of the emperor,
from the eftates they pofTefs in the Milanefe, and kingdom
of Naples, which render them' obnoxious to that prince's
power, and deftroy the liberty of the flatc. He often extorts fums of money from them, greater or lefs, as he finds
occafion, befides^taxing tliem higher than his other fuhThe prefent doge is a Grimaldi,
jefts in thofe countries.
but his dignity is almoft expired. I muft juft take notice of
fome little arts that they pra£iife here in their eleftions and
refolutions of ftate, to let you fee that the method of voting by ballot may be abu fed as well as any other. The box.
is divided into two partitions, one white, the other red ; to
each

SIR
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member

of the council they give a ball, which thrown
into the white confents, into the red denies
after all have
put in, they count the balls on either fide, and fo decide the

each

:

queftion by the majority.
But it often happens, that fome
perfon has addrefs enough to convey in two balls inftead of
one; fo that, when they come to reckon, they find a vote
too much, which renders the eledion void, and obliges

them
as

is

for

to begin again,

or put off the affair

generally the cafe.

new

This gains time

till

another day,

to the lofing party

the

There

brigues, and frequently changes the event.

more tricks that they play of the fame nature,
ping up the whole by paper thruft about half way

are

firft is

moft

in

;

but

remain, dear Sir,
affedionate and dutiful fon,

fuccefsful.

Your

as flop-

I

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR

SIR,

XXIX.
Venice, Dec. 30.

AFTER

feeing abundance of things well worthy of
obfervation, and fuffering a great many fatigues, I am

My

got through the worft roads in Europe as far as Venice.
pleafure in coming to this town would have been much
greater, if I had found any letters here from you and my other friends, as I had reafon to expeft ; but whether it is

my

banker's negligence, or fome diforder in the poft, I
have not received a line from any body, which makes me
very uneafy, and gives me a thoufand fears.
The public
papers bring good news ; the peace is figned with Spain, of
which I wifh you joy, and hope it will foon lead us to a general one. They tell us here, that the emperor is extremely diffatisfied, and determined to oppofe our new engage-

ments. I believe they are not thoroughly informed ; but if
be true, I am fure he complains without any juft caufe.
If he was fincere In the quadruple alliance, he cannot be
averfe to the eftablifhment of don Carlos in Italy
why
then (hould he be fo angry at what is done for the better
it

:

fecuring that eftablilliment

If he is not fincere, how can
?
be blamed for taking our precautions againft him ? But
it feems he is jealous of a Spanifh power gettins: foot
in
Italy.
Would not the quadruple aUiance have brought in
one, after the deatli of the prefent duke ? and what elfe
does tliis treaty do, but a little advance the fame defign ?
The introducing Spanifh garrifons into Tufcany during the
great duke's life is thought a hardfhip ; but would it not

we

have

T T
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have been an equal grievance to have impofed neutral ones
upon them ? Are Swifs troops more immediately under his
dependance than Spanifh ones will be ? or ai c not all foreign
forces equally cffenfivc to a prince in his own dominions ? It
is indeed a hardfhip, but a neceffary one for the peace of
Europe, and not at all g:-cater than it would have been by
I hear Mr. Stanhope is made a peer,
the former treaty.
and they fay that Mr. Walpole will be fecretary of ftate ;
but nothing is talked of for Mr. Poyntz. I hope his modefty
will not be made a reafon for leaving his other virtues unreI am fure he had as great a fhare in the merit of
warde-d
:

the prefent treaty as either of his coUegues. You will pardon me, if I give you no account of my journey from Genoa hither ; the number of things that pleafed me are too
great, and muft be refer ved for converfation.
place in the w^orld, that a traveller fees with

We
the

Venice is the
moft furprize.

fine opera ; Colzona and Farinelli fing ;
prodigy, and even beyond Senefino. I beg my
dear mother ; and I remain, dear Sir,
Your ever dutiful fon, &c.

have a very
laft is a

^uty to

my

G. L,

LETTER
DEAR

LAST
20th,

SIR,

XXX.
Venice, June i3ih, 1730.

Oclober
which were extremeI writ to you from Turin and from Genoa,
ly welcome.
and laft poft from Venice, to let you know I was got well
came with me all the way, and I afMr.
hither.
fure you he is a very good Whig, as well as a very pretty
gentleman. How far his father's authority may force him
to change his fentiments when he comes to England, I canpoft brought

me two

and November

of yours, dated

the third,

W

but they are now entirely agreeable to the excelhe is mafter of. I receive your lefTon of
and important truth, which I cannot
great
a
oeconomy as
too often fet before me, and which I have too much neI know that extravagance and ill management
t^lei^ed.
have made as many rogues as avarice ; and that liberty is
inconfiftent with the dependance which a broken fortune
not

tell

;

lent underftanding

fubje«^s every
I fliall

man

to.

go from hence to

caution you give
Pretender's pa^ty,

mc

Rome

whom

in

about

fifteen days.

The

gentlemen of the
chance to meet with there,

relation to the

in
I

may

is

SIR
is

what

I

fuafion
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conftantly obferved towards fome of the fame per-

whom

hope you

I

knew

at Paris.

have an eafy

feffion of parliament ; for
a very popular one, and I
am every day more convinced that the emperor's oppofition will come to nothing.
I

will

furely the peace with Spain

is

The fubjeft of part of this letter will not let me conclude it, without afluring you what a grateful fenfe I have
of your generofity and goodnefs to me, which are infinitely beyond my deferts, and demand fuch returns as I can never make, though my life be fpent in obeying you, as I fully refolve it fhall be.
Adieu, my dear Sir ; let me know
often that you are well, and that you continue to love me.
hope it is needlefs to fay, that I honour, efteem, and love
you more than any perfon or being upon earth, and that I

I

remain

Your

ever dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR SIR,
yours of
IH AV E anfwered
cate.

I

XXXI.
Venice, Feb. nth.

the 24th of December, with the duplithat the poft before laft, and inclofed

a copy of the former one, which I hope you received. I am
glad to hear the land tax is diminifhed ; it is no wonder the
city is difcontented, for, if I do not miftake, it is at prefent
governed by Tory magiftrates ; and they are not of a humour to be pleafed with any good fuccefs to court meafures.
You have by this time, no doubt, been publickly acquainted with all the terms of the Spanifh treaty, and I am perfuaded that you' have found them honourable and advantageous.
I cannot be of your opinion, that the congrefs will
lad much longer, or terminate in a war.
The emperor
has Uttle to gain in Italy, and much to lofe ; neither has he
other reafon of pomplaint, except that he did not give the
law to Europe, as he would have done. I know that he is
marching troops (I think they fay 40,000 men) into his dominions here ; but I fhall not believe the reft of Italy in aiiy danger, until I fee him fend 100,000, which he is not in
a condition to do ; and even if he did make his utmoft efforts, I fliould doubt of his power to oppofe fo formidable
a confederacy: but it is the opinion of this republic, which
is a very good judge of politicks, that all thefe menaces
^.yill end in fmoke j and that he is only
doing as he has done
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at almoft every treaty that has been figned thefe thirty years,
delaving his acquiefcence or acceffion, in order to be court-

ed a httle, and fave his honour. I have more particular
reafons for thinking fo, but they are fuch as I cannot truft
to the

common

poft.

I defigned, in hopes
cf going to Rome with Mr. Walpoie ; but an unforefeen
accident having fixed him here, 1 (hall fet out to-morrow
quite alone, which will be very melancholy. I beg my deareft father to believe, that no fon ever loved a parent with

1 ilaid

here a fortnight longer than

tendernefs, or felt his obligations to him with
gratitude, than his ever obliged and obedient fon,

more

more

G. L.
P.

When

S.

you

fee

my

lord

H

make him my compliments upon
the reward of

I

beg you

wouU

it.

LETTER
DEAR

,

his negociation, anfl

SIR,

XXXII.
Rome,

April 12.

you how fincerely I am affli6ted at
your complaints about your head ; I would willingly fuffer any fhare of them, if it was poffible to eafe you by it.
thofe
It is fo natural to give advice upon thefe occafions to

IT

is

impofTible to

tell

are rnuch concerned, that I cannot help faying
you would do mighty well to try a journey to Spa, if it was
only for exercife and change of air ; I have known great
cures performed that way upon people in your cafe, and it
I writ to you
is a remedy you have not yet experienced.

for

whom we

about ten days a^o,to tell ycu that I was pleafed with Rome,
health, though
, who is in good
and that I had feen Mr.
to-morrow,
Naples
to
going
I
am
dechne.
the
a little upon
where
to ftay about eight days, and fo come back hither,
that
after
of
June
beginning
;
I propofe to fettle till the
time, there is no ftirring out of Rome till the end of September, on account of the infeftious air in the Campagna ;

am to leave a place fo agreeable
I
obliged to it, for fenr of being a pnloner.
cannot
I
though
propofe to pafs the great heats at Milan ;
any placfi
fay I have any fixed defign, becaufe my ftay in
above all
will depend upon my liking the company, and
as unwilling as I

fo that,

to

me,

upon

I

am

the will of

my

dcarcft father.

beheve vou will have a mind to fee me next fummer in
of
England, fo 'fliall endeavour to get out of Italy by the end
autumn.
I

SIR
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autumn. I have received a mofi: kind letter from Mr.Poyntz,
in which he gives me very Ihong affurances of a
general
peace, and that I may purfue my travels through Italy without impedimentSpeaking of the manner of the treaty
of Seville's being received in England, he fays,
the fatis-

"

faaion that

it gives will much encreafe, when
it comes
known and felt, that, far from having made a paix
platree, we are really upon better terms with Spain than

to be

"

ever, and have the predileaion over

all the powers of
Europe in her friendfliip ; which, I may venture to affure you in confidence, is really the cafe."
I here fend you the verfes which I wrote
to his excellency, and I hope you will not deem them a tedious poftfcript
to my letter*.
I remain, dear Sir, your dutiful fon,
1
G. L.

LETTER
E A R

SIR,

YOUR commands

XXXIII.
Ron,e,

May

7.

always be received with an
implicit obedience from me, however
contrary they
may be to my inclinations ; or, to fpeak more juftly, I
have
no mchnation fo ftrong as that of doing all I can
to convince
you of my love and duty to the heft of fathers.
I have been
at Naples fince my laft
which I am very glad of, becaufe
;
It hes quite out of my
prefent road, and I mufl have left it
unfeen.
I fhall go from Rome with
a ifrong imnerfea
fhall

knowledge of the great variety of fine antiquities
that are in
more time than I have paffed here being requifite
;
to fee
them as one fhould do. I fliall pafs through
Florence and
i^ologna, which are the mofl confiderable
places where I
have not been ; and embark at Genoa, for
Marfeilles. I fhali
expea to find a letter from you at Paris, where
I hope to
arrive in about fix weeks, if no accident
prevents. I fliould
be infenfible of praife to a fault, if I
were not proud of the
honour her majefly does me, fo much
beyond\iny thin- I
It

could flatter myfelf with the hopes of
; but"l cannot help being very apprehenfive that I fliall not
anfwer the advant-creous opinion flie has been pleafcd to
entertain of me, from
the partial report of my friends.
Your ill (late of health
makes me fo uneafy, tliat it will not let me take
much pleafure
in any thing.
If you like the inclofed verfes, I
defire you
would give them to Mr. Pope, to whom I
have taken the U* Tiiefe verfes are already printed

amongfc the poems,

p.

453.

bcrty

'

:
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berty to addrefs them*.

They
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contain a good piece of ad

-

vice ; and I hope it is given in a manner that will make it
In fpeaking of Italy, I have confined myfelf to
acceptable.
there, becaufe Mr. Addifon has written
learning
of
the decay
lord
fo very finely upon every other point, in his verfes to
I durft not think of attempting them after him.
to fee you, I am, dear Sir,
impatience
great

Hallifax, that

With

Your

dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR

SIR,

XXXIV,
Admiralty, Nov. i8, 1734-

the pleafure of writing to you fo long, that
to give you a more certain account of
able
be
I might
that I could
the peace, which has been fo varioufly reported,

I DEFERRED

latisform no judgement on the truth ; nor am I now at all
is fomethmg
there
fufped
I
as
it,
of
hear
I
what
fied with
more at bottom ; but what is generally faid, from the bell

as follovrs
authority, to be contained in the preliminaries, is
with
Placentia,
and
Parma
have
to
emperor
Firft, The
diftritt
fmall
a
and
all the Milanefe, except the Novarois,
given to the
adjoining to it of little value, which is to be
potage.
tout
pour
king of Sardinia,
The duke of Lorrain to marry the eldeft archdutchels, to

to have
be immediately declared king of the Romans, and
His brothereof.
duke
prefent
the
of
death
the
Tufcany at
Don Carlos to be king
the fecond daughter.

th^

to

marry

with the emperor's confent. Staniflaus to
be put into the inrime; but to
the name of king,
with
diate poiTeffion of the dutchy of Bar,
of Tufcany.
duke
the
of
death
the
and to have Lorrain at
after the death
and,
Auguftus,
king
acknowledge
France to
of the two

Sicilies,

renounce the

crown of Poland

of Staniflaus to reunite Lorrain and Bar to

You
aaed

fee at the firft

in manifefl:

view of thefe

contradiaion to

itfelf tor

evei.

France has
their pretences and de«

articles, that

all

clarations in the beginning of the war.

They declared,

they

fupport the cjaim
entered into it with no other view than to
their own honour,
and
Poland
of
crown
the
to
of Staniflaus
that ekaion : they alfo proteited,

which was concerned in
ground by any fuccefs they
that they would not gain a foot of
only the intereft ot their
confider
but
it,
in
with
meet
mi^ht
king Augultus,
acknowledge
Inftead of this, they
allies.
* Tliefe verfes are printed above, p.

45v
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a peace prejudicial to their allies,
and receive no other advantage or compenfation, but
anencreaie

of territory after the death of Staniflaus.
On the other fide, the emperor iseftablilhed more advantageoufly in Italy than before. The prefent
dominions of don
Carlos are taken from him, his reverfion
of Tufcany alio
dilpofed of
favour of the houfe of Auftria, and
the new
conquefts he has made left much expofed
fo that Spain has
;
great caule to be diffatisfied, as it is
faid they are, even to
the retufing being included in the
peace. Yet it is believed
they muft come ,n at laft, not
being able to carry on the
/
war without France.

m

You

will alk, therefore, if there are

no

fecret articles,

what

could induce the French to Inch a
treaty, which difobli-es
^heir friends, to gain their enemies,
at a time when thev
were fupenor in the field, and in a
condition to infill on bet^''>''\ but one way. which
is this,
that they r
faw, ,f they prelTed harder on
the emperor, he
would be driven, though contrary to his
inclinations, to marry his daughter to don Carlos,
by which alliance all the dommions of the houfe of Auftria would
come to be united in
his perfon, and perhaps
annexed to the crown of Spain
which would be the ereding of a new
barrier

Zr,Zr

againft France

'° °PP°''^ 'hem^han
ZfeofT^"'''"''"^"^^ conftitute.

They

rZt :

any the
therefore chofe

elles

to thofe princes, and to
themfelves no inconfiderable
en arg,„ent of their territory
and revenue, than to hazard
the forming of a pov.er,
which would reftore that balance
'°
''-^ labour ; :
reak: and when or.ce the
archdutchelTes are married, and
'^'y ""^y lafely join wi^h
^r^'Y^

s
don

hT

C:7°

and drive the emperor once
more out of Italy.
to me no in^probable
conjefture, fuppofing

This

feer^

there arc no f™
'he commerce of

'° ^'^"'l'' '
Fn
oltnH and Holland
F-ogland
but there is room to fufpea
:
fome
fuch thing. If not a worf. and

t\V

more dangerous

"";7P/.°f

defi,.n, fiiKC
"

- °dia,ion,

n-Tither
nor the
no
thl Dmc
Dutch vrere confulted in this treaty
but all the contending powers agreed together
(as far as iiey are a<^reeS)
to make up their quarreh
without our help, and eyen^vitheu otir participation, which
gives us a meL'ncholy pro?
;

a

lecret purpofe,

^l„ch perhaps

is

the fpri.ng of their extraor-

dinarv

E

I.
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dinary proceeding.
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However, we muft fatisfy ourfelves,
peace is got, whoever made it ; for no-

and rejoice that a
thing was fo dangerous to the miniftry, as the continuance
in,
of a war, which they could neither have well engaged
to
I
apt
am
longer.
little
a
lafted
it
nor kept out of, had

come in before next fpring, that is, before
good offithey can make a new campaign ; and poffibly the
may
be made
Gibraltar
of
reftitution
ces of France for the
exprefs
Dutch
the
fay
They
acception.
their
of
price
the
contemptuoufly
fo
the utmoft anger at having been treated
abfolutely
on this occafion. 1 do not give you this news as
I can colled from thofe
beft
the
as
but
upon,
depended
to be
informed.
on both fides who are fuppofed to be beft
as you think
rejed,
or
adopt
may
you
it
upon
The reafonings
part of them.
1 am far from being clear in any
think Spain will

for

fit ;

They

are probable {peculations, and no more.
you be always as well convinced of

May

duty towards you,
dear Sir,

as"l

am

my

love and

of your affeaion and regard to,

Your

dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR

XXXV.
Stowe, Sept. II.

SIR,

WHEN

I

came

to

lordB—'s,

I

found that Pope had

to
excufed himfelf from his vifit there, as well as
to
me
carry
to
Hagley ; fo was obliged to keep the horfes
it has
when
and
defign
vail:
is
a
feat
;
's
Stowe. Lord
in Entime to grow and form itfclf, there will be nothing
lines,
long
of
manner
gland equal to it, in the great French
oi
immenfity
and
foil,
dry
downs,
noble
extenfive woods,
moft
command. But at prefent it is only a fine fketch, and

B—

of

its

beauties are in idea.

r

u
Hagley,
i

cannot fay it made me amends for the lofs
defire ot
which indeed I never left with more regret. The
at partuneafy
me
make
to
being with you would be enough
for your
apprehenfions
and
concern
my
but
'ing from you ;
I am, with the
health add a good deal to that uneafinefs.
I know how
than
affedicn
more
trueft refpea, and much
Sir,
dear
to exprefs,
Your moft dutiful and obedient fon,
I

ot

G. L.
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XXXVI.

SIR,

we felt at the birth of the youii^ o^efs
has been clouded fince, by a meffage
from
k-,
cxpreffing the higheft refeniment
againft his R.

rymg

pleafure

the princels to

H

lie

in

for car'

at St.

James's, thou^rh ,t was
done at her own carneft defire and
when the danger llie
;
was in of wanting all neceffary help
where flie w^s"" (there
being neither midwife, nurfe, nor any
thin- there) ^ave the
p-ce no time for deliberation. All thefe

were modefl ly urged by his R. H. to
and to appeafe the anger of the k~ in

reafons and

more

jullify his condud-,
a letter he wrote in

meeting, with the fuccefs
l^^lui^^'l
wh.ch h€ hoped:f"^''
from It ^^V^^'
and being ftdl forbid to wait on
his
^^^cond, in which, waving all
apologies, he
alked pardon m the moft fubmiffive
manner^ and expreft the
greateft affliciicn at lying under
his
's difpleafure
To
which no anfwer was given, but
that this letter beino- the
fame
fubftance with the former, the
would make
no other anlwer to it
Upon this foot it remains ; but
we have the folid latistadion of feeing
the p-efs and child
both in good health, and likely to
continue

m—

m

moa

the

kfo.

I

grateful affeaion, dear Sir,

Your mofc

Sw

th

dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER
D E A R
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I

XXXVIL

R,

but that whtch

I

you fooner
in von
bufineft

am much obhged

to

can truly aflure you
for tear

I

you

my

..^poffib e to th.nk of

m pam

to

o

dare fay you have rr,ade fof
\ne
3 very great and continual hurry of

cvvn thoughts
I

a

A.

WILL make no excufe for not writing

it

for wiihing

me

wifhesare there too
this

ihould be

year

ill ;

at
;

Hadev, and
but Tt

i^

quite

howevever, do not be
for, though th; town h
fo
:

Kkly, by great temperance and
conftant riding about,
have made fliift to eicape this
epidemical fever, ar,d

ry

way

bettertn

my

I

a-n c^e-

health than

when you left me. The Ctudare fay, give you great co«c
rn,
""^^
No fubm,ffion on his fide has been Wantm-s
.0 obtain a pardou for the fault
kid to his charge, ami avoid
a rupture of wh.cl, that
could be the caufe
bu^ thofe fuT;
at,o«

r

Ae p.-

,s

m

does,

I

.

Klifiions

.
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S

T O

miffions have not been able to prevent one, and a door is
having forbid
fhut to all further applications, by his
Another fubfequent order has occafihim to reply.

m—

oned fome of his fervants laying down thtir offices ^ and laft
1— m, contrary to the talk of the
Tuefday morning Mr.
, refigned
court, and I believe to the expectation of the p
the feals, which his R. H. unfoUicited by me, and without
my expecting it, immediately gave to me.
I need not tell you, that while my being in his fervice
would have brought any difficulty upon his condud or mine,
no confiderations fhould have induced me to accept of this,
or any eniployment in his family ; but thofe doubts no longer fubfifting, I could not decline, with any refpeCt to him
or credit to myfelf, the honour of ferving him in the way
I am, with the greateft refped and afthat he defired.

P—

—

fe6lion, dear Sir,

Your moft

dutiful and obedient fon,

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR

XXXVm.

SIR,

I CAME
augmented my falary

ClifFden,

here yefterday, to

£.'2.^'^

on the fame foot with that
when he was p

—

of

Mr.

a

Oa.

22.

R. H. for having
year, by putting it upy— x, under the k—

thank

his

M—

Befides the convenience this will be to me at this time
am pleafed with it as a mark of my royal maker's regard to me in the prefent conjunaure.
heard that all the
I fuppofe, by this time, you have
thoughts of a v/inter's campaign in Old France are quite

efpecially, I

laid afide

;

and

I

we both judged
There

is

congratulate you upon their being fo, as

alike of thofe defigns.

very good news arrived from

Germany

;

Prince

Charles has entirely cut off all poiTibility of marlhal Malleupon
bois ioining, either Broglio or the compte de Saxe ;
which the former is gone back to Prague, where he probably
muft foon perifli, or furrcnder at difcretion. The latter is

command ;
it is faid he will lay down his
preparing to march back into France, or at
to the emperor,
leaft to the French frontier, having declared
in Germany.
that he can do him no further fervice this year
the provihave
him
let
to
•T^he elector of Saxony has refufed
out
of his terwith
fupplied
being
upon
fions he hi;d depended
v/ould march to
ritories, and it is talked as if the Enghfh af my
fo dif^ufted, that

and Mallebois

is

intercept

SIR

THOMAS LYTTELTON.
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intercept his retreat ; but that I very much
doubt. Belleifle
IS abfolutely difgraced, and
the German war appears to be
quite given up by the French.
I believe you may depejid
upon thefe accounts being true, as they come
from the beft
authority ; but if all is not true, fo much
at leaft

that the court

is

certain,

extremely elate upon it. I wilh things looked as well at home ; but they bear a very
gloomy face ; the
dilcontent of mankind in general being
higher than ever, and
a very troublefome feffion expeaed.—
I can mod truly fay,
that nobody can feel for you with
more afFeaion than, dear
is

oir.

Your moft

dutiful fon, ^-c.

G. L.
There are letters to-night, confirming what I
have
you of the ftate of the French in Germany,
and
which further add, that Bencuelan, the
Auftrian

P. S

told

ral

m Bavaria, has received

LETTER
DEAR

S

I
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gene-

a ftrong reinforcement.

XXXIX.

Argyle-ftreet, Feb.

1743.
TX7E have jufl faved the fugar colonies from 22,
a fcherae

YV

that would, I believe, have

been very hurful to
agreed to-day to the taking the
lurplus arifing from the late
duty upon malt fpirits, which
will give us a fund to
borrow the reft of the money we wart,
at 3 per cent A little time
will, I fuppofe, clear up the myftery ot what France defigns
; as yet it feems very unaccountable. It they have not a
greater force in the Mediterranean
than the government here has
any reafon to think that they

hem

;

and, inftead of

it,

The Breft fleet might have gone thither three
weeks
without our being able to hinder,
or follow them.
Why they did not, I have not yet heard any
fatisfaaory
caufe affigned
perhaps a few days more will enable
;
us to
toim a true judgement, whether
they have aaed wifely,
^
cr played the fool.
have fad intelligence but from
;
fuch as we have, we
liave.

ago

We

learned to-day, that four
or five of their men of war are in a
part of the FJemiili road,
which they call the

Graveline pits,
hoped Sir John Norris may meet with
them, and
give a good account of them.
What is become of the reft
of their fleet, nobody knows.
You will think that very

where

it is

strange, but

we

are fo ufed to

N

it

n 2

here, nobody wcnders at
'

it

.

;
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at prefent the natural
it ; fiich a ftate of ignorance being
dear Sir,
I
lemain,
government.
our
ilate of

Your

dutiful and affectionate fon,

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR

May

SIR,

Weft comes with

MR.me

XL.

us to Hagley, and,

if

1744.

you give

Thomfon

leave, I will bring our friend

too.

be publiflied in about a week's time, and a
His
moft noble work they will be.
you have not
I have no public news to tell you, which
letters
private
in
faid
is
what
except
Gazettes,
the
had in
from Germany, of the king of Pruffia's having drank himthat account
felf into dired madnefs, and being confined on
which, if true, may have a great effed upon the fate of EuSeafons will

Thofe letters fay, that, at a
rope at this critical time.
be taken out of the line, and
to
men
view, he caufed two
third
fhot, without any caufe affigned for it, and ordered a
major of the
to be murdered in the fame m.anner ; but the
y drew his
regiment venturing to intercede for him, his
fword, and would have killed the officer^oo, if he, perceivre-

m—

fave himlelf,
ing his madnefs, had not taken the liberty to
fliut up, and
immediately
was
who
,
by difarming the
upon herfelf
regency
the
taken
has
mother,
his
the
n,
for certain,
nev/s
this
I do not give you
till his recovery.
fays,
Chefterfield
Lord
town.
in
believed
but it is generally
becaufe he has
Germany,
in
vtad
be
to
thought
only
is
he
mors wit than other Germans.

k—

q—

The king of Sardinia's retreat from his lines at Villa Franvery ill afpea ;
ca, and the lofs of that town, certainly bear a
gained b/
advantage
deciftve
but it is not confidered as any
ftill remain, are mncli
that
paffes
the
becaufe
the enemy,
exped, with
ftronger than thofe they have forced.
the Dutch
of
effed
the
be
to know what will

We

impatience,

embafijidor to Paris.
I pray God the fummer

.

may

be happy to us, by being
is the only thing wanting,

more eafy than uiual to you. It
to make Hagley park a paradife.
can die
Peer Pope is, I am afraid, going to rcftgn all that
ftrength
wants
he
and
dropfy,
a
is
of him to death ; his cafe

the cure ot
of nature to bear the ncccflary evacuations for
befides
for,
fenfibly
;
I feel his lofs very
that diftemper.
latehas
he
cfteem,
his
of
me
given
the public marks he has

THOMAS LYTTELTON.
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ly exprefied the

moft tender friendfliip for mc, both to myfelf and others, which, at fuch a time, afFefts one more
than any cornpUment paid while he was in heahh.
I am, with the trueft refpea and afFedion, dear
Sir,
Your moft dutiful ion,
G. L.

LETTER

XLI.

DEAR SIR,
Jan. 17, 1747.
a moil fenfible and painful addition to my concern
ITand affliftion for my dear wife, to hear of your being
is

fo bad with the ftone
and, loaded as my heart is with my
;
other grief, I cannot help writing this, to tell you how

much

for you,

I feel

and

how

ardently

I

pray to

God

to

relieve you.

Laft night

all

my

thoughts were employed on you

;

for,

when I went to bed, my poor Lucy was fo much better,
that we thought her in a fair way of recovery
but my un;

caimefs for you kept me awake great part of the night, and
in the morning I found fhe had been much worfe
again, fo
that our alarm was as great as ever : fhe has fince
mended
again, and is now pretty near as you heard laft poft

only

;

that fuch frequent relapfes give one more caufe to fear
that
the good fymptoms, which fom.etimes appear, will
not be
lafling.
the other hand, by her ftruggling fo long,

On

and her pulfe recovering itfelf fo well as it does after fuch
viclcnt flurries, and fuch great finkings, one would
hope
that nature is ftrong in her, and will be able,
at laft, to
conquer her ilinefs.
Sir Edward Hulfe feeras now inclined to truft
to thaty
and to trouble her with no more phyfic
upon which con;
dition alone fhe has been perfuaded to take any
food to day.
Upon the whole, her cafe is full of uncertainty, and (he
doctors can pronounce nothing pofitively about her
but
;
they rather think it v/ill be an affair of time.
For my own
health, it is yet tolerably good, though m,y
heart has g^cne
through as fevere a trial as it can well fuftain more induced,
;
than I thought it could have borne
and you may depend
;

upon It, dear Sir, that I will make ufe of all the fupports
that
religion ^cr reafcncan give me, to fave me
From finking un-

uer

know

the part you take in my life and health
and
;
duty to try not to add to your other pains,
ihat of my lofs, which thought has
as great an efFca upon
me as any thing can; and I believe God Almighty fupports
i

It.

Know

I

It IS

my

N

n 3

'

^

me
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above my own ftrength, for the fake of my friends who
are concerned for me, and in return for the refignation
with which I endeavour to fubmit to his will. If it pleafe
him, in his infinite mercy, to reftore my dear wife to me,
I
I fhall moft thankfully acknowledge his goodnefs ; if not,
lhall moft humbly endure his chaftifement, which I have

me

much

too

deferved.

Thefe are the fentiments with which

my

mind

is

replete

:

moft bitter cup, how my body will bear it,
to foreif it rnuft not pafs from me, it is impolTiblc for me
relieve
to
God
more
pray
I
once
beft.
the
hope
but I
tell
you from that dreadful diftemper with v.'hich you are afbut as

It is

dill a

:

fiifted.

W—

^

.

,

would be happy in the reputation his boo;C
Gilbert
Howehas gained him, if my poor Lucy was not fo ill.
advantage
an
is
which
ver, his mind leans always to hope,
both tc him and me, as it makes him a better comforter.

be fure, we ought not yet to defpair ; but there is much
fupported,
to fear, and a moft melancholy interval to be
well at
come
may
fend
it
God
comes—
certainty
before any

1o

laft

!

I

am, dear

Your moft

Sir,
afflicted,

but moft affeQionate fon,

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR

XLIL
April 25, 1747-

SIR,

compliments have been made me amore
laft fpeech (which have indeed been
bout
I can very
occafion),
other
any
upon
received
than I ever
thoufandth part
truly affure you, they did not give me one
that you
fatisfaaion
the
from
of the pleafure which I feel
with ray
pleafed
you
have
To
account.
that
exprefs on
condua, and to contribute in any manner to your happithe beft cbjeci
nefs, is the fupreme joy of my heart, and

WHATEVER
my

Your affeaionate prayers for me will,
ambition.
favour upon me,
I do not doubt, draw down the divine
which fall
affliaion
that
in
m.e
and brinr confolation to
upon me, though I do my utmoft to bear up
of

my

hangs heavy

blelto enable me to deferve your
wofid
this
of
evil
the
and
good
the
fmg, and confider both
the ufe that we
as of no very great moment, except in
make of both.
Holland brings an account that the

a^ainft

it.

I

pray

God

,

from
prirxe of Orange was on Wednefday

The

laft

m.ail

laft

declared in

.ml

SIR
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form ftadthclder of the Seven Provinces, Befules the prefent effc6ls of this great revolution, which I hope will be
good and beneficial to us if a right ufe be made of it, the
iolid and permanent union, that in all probability will be
eftablifhcd by it between us and the Dutch, mufl be a great
future advantage.
The duke is at the head of a brave army of u 0,000 men, within fix miles of Antwerp ; he cannot ftay there two days, for want of forage and other
neccflaries, without either taking the town, or beating
the French.

To do the firft, he muft begin by doing the lafl: (as I
heard general Hufke fay to-day) and it will be no eafy matter ; becaufe they are pofted upon very flrong ground.
PofTibly he may contrive by marches and counter-marches to get beyond them, but it appears a difficult work. If a
battile is fought where they are now, it will be a bloody one.
I wait with anxious impatience for the event.
There has been a fmart fkirmifli between one part of our
army, and a detachment of theirs, to our advantage; looo
French being killed, with no confiderable lofs on our fide.
This will help to put fpirit into our troops, who are already in very good heart.
hear that Medley has pickea
up a whole Spaniih regiment going to Genoa (I wifli it
had been a French one) and 200 French. I forgot to mention that Sas Van Ghent is faid to be taken, but Hulft ftill

We

holds out.
Thefe however are petty events, compared to
the great one in view.
If one could credit a report that is
come of Genoa's being taken, that would be fomething.
But the poft is going out ; fo I can add no more, but that
I am, mofl affedionately, dear Sir,

\ our

dutiful fon,

&c.

G. L.

LETTER
DEAR

SIR,

XLIII.
London, April, 26, 1748.

heartily wifli you joy of the happy and amazI MOST
ing event of the preliminaries being figned, at a

time

when even

the mofl fanguine among us expeaed nothing
but ruin from the continuance of the war, and almoft defpaired of a peace ; in a month's time or lefs, not only

Maeftricht would have been taken, but Holland invaded
;
of C
to oppofe that invafion, had
,
fcarce a third part of the enemy's force.
Orders had alfo
n 4
been

and the

d—

N
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&c.

been given. to blow up and demolifh all the fortifications of
Tournay, Ypres, Naniur, and Bergenopzobm.
Yet the peace we have obtained is upon the whole a
better for England, than that which was offered laft year by
Neither the diilreiles of France with regard
count Saxe.
to, her commerce and her finances, though very great, nor
any other apparent caul'e can fufficientiy account for her
granting fuch a peace, and ftopp ng fnort in the midft of
It muA be the work of a faction in her
fuch a career.
court, which our miniltcrs have had the good fenfe to aYail themfclves of ; and it has drawn us out of greater diltrefles and difficulties than can be conceived by thofe who
do not knovv the interior of our affairs. Had we been in
the fituation of France, 2nd France in ours, I will venture
to fay, no Englifli miiiiiler would have dared to fign fuch a
peace, not even thoie miniflers who figned the peace of
Utrecht. In fhort, it is the Lorcf s doing, and it is marvelr
bus in our eyes. The court of Vienna is angry at prefent,
but flie muft come to reafon foon ; and had we flayed to
make peace till flie was pleafed, we muft have flayed till
our utter deftru6tion. The king of Sardinia has not yet
figned ; but his language is m.uch more m.cderate than hers,
and no doubt he will foon come in. His minifter here fays,
had he been at Aix^ he would not have hefitated to fign one
moment. There can be no doubt of the acquiefcence of
Spain to what France has ftipulated for her, though the
Spanifli minifter has not yet fet his hand to it.
Adieu, dear Sir may the good news revive your fpirits,
and be a confolation to you for my poor mother's death
Kifs my fon for me, give him my blefiing ; and tell him,
I now hope he will inherit Kagley, inftead of fome French
marquis, or Highland laird, who I was afraid v/ould have
I am, dear Sir, with the
got it if the war had continued.
1

!

utmoft affedion.

Your moft

dutiful and obedient fon,

G. L.
B. Maeftricht is given up to France, to be re delivered to us again.

N.
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BOWER.

MR.

LETTER
Brynker,

IW

RI T E

this

in

1.

Carnarvonfhire, July 6, 1756.

from the foot of Snpwdon, which

pofed to aibend this afternoon

;

but, alas

and

!

I prothe top of it,

all the fine profpeas which I hoped
to fee from thence'
are covered with rain
I therefore fit down to write
you an
account of my travels thus far, as I promifed when
I
:

left

you, and to

fcription at leaft,

me

your defire of feeing North Wales in de~
fmce you are not at leifure to accompany
^

fatisfy

thither.

.

D—

out from Bewdley, with Mr.
and Mr.
, on
Tuefday lalf.^ In our way thence to Ludlow, we
faw' Sir
E. B
's, in a charming fituation for
the beauty of the
profpeas, but too much expofed, and in a dirty
country
The hcufe is fpoiled by too large and too fine a ftair-cafe
and hall, to which the^other rooms are by
do means proporI fet

Some

tioned.

of

them

^

ly.

There

is

a park,

P—

are wainfcotted and inlaid very
finewhich would be more beautiful if

the mafter of it had a little more tafte.
I hear his fon has
a good one ; but the baronet himfelf
hath not much more
than his anceilor, who was killed by E.
Douglas, at the bat^
^^^'^''^^
P^^ce we proceeded to the
''^Jn'^'^^"'^Uee Hill, a mountain you have often feen from my
park •
It affords a lovely profpea on. every
fide, but it is

more

dif-

ficult to pafs

over than any in Wales, that I have yet
feen
being covered all over with loofe flones, or
rather with pieces
of rocks.
However, we pafled it without any hurt to
our•

lelves or horfes.

Ludlow

now

is a fine, handfome town,
and has an old caflie
negieaed and ruinous ilate ; but which, by
its reappears to have been once a very ftrong
fortrefs, and

in a

niains,
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an habitation very fuitable to the power and dignity of the
Not far from
lord prefident of Wales, who refided there.
this town is Okely Park, belonging to lord Powis, and part
of that foreft which Milton, in his mafqite, fuppofes to have
been inhabited by Comus and his rout. The god is now vanbut, at the revolution of every feven years, his
quifhed
rout- does not fail to keep up orgies there, and in the neighbouring town ; as lord Powis knows to his coft, for he has
fpent twenty or thirty thoufand pounds in entertaining them
houfe
at thefe feafons ; which is the reafon that he has no
:

at this place

fit

for

him

to live in.

He

talks of building

one

and the fituation deferves it ; for there are ma
Milton's
lady
of
the
ny fcenes, which not only Comus, but
mafque, would have taken delight in, if they had received

in the park,

the improvements they are capable of, from a man of good
but they are as yet very rude and neglcaed. In our
;
way from hence to Montgomery, we paffed through a coun-

tafte

romantic and pleafant, in many Ipots ; in which we
faw farms fo well fituated, that they appeared to us more
At laft we
delightful fituaticns than Clermont or Burleigh.
came by a gentleman's houfe, on the fide of a hill opening
tafte much
to a fweet valley ; which feemed to be built in a
try very

We

fuperior to that of a mere country efquire.
was
flopt, and dcfired to fee it, which curiofity
for : we found it the neateft and beft houfe, of a
The mafter, it feems,
fize, that ever we faw.

therefore
well paid

moderate
was bred

fifteen years
to the law, but quitted the profeffion about
of ^.500
eftate
upon
an
ago, and retired into the country,
notwithftanding
children
four
and
wife
a
;
with
per annum,

which incumbrances, he found means to fit up the houfe in
and to
the manner we faw it, with remarkable elegance,
trees,
of
clumps
and
groves
v/lth
him
about
hill
plant all the
it, renthat, together with an admirable profpeft feen from
But, to let
der it a place which a monarch might envy.
I muft
irr.provements,
fuch
value
minds
vulgar
you fee how
guide, who was fervant to
tell you an anfwer made by our
the fenfc of his
lord Powis's fteward, and fpoke, I prefuine,
this gendethat
v/cnder
fome
cxpreffing
our
upon
mafter,
man had been able to do fo much with fo fmall a fortune ;

do not, faid he, know how it \% but he is always domoft of my neighing fome nonfenfe or other." I apprehend
improvements at
bours would give the fame account of my
Hagley.
Montgomery town is no better than a village ; and all that
part of a rur-mains of an old caftle there, is about a third
I

,

inous

;
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inous tower : but nothing can be finer than
the fituation of
It and the profpea.
It muft have been exceeding ftrong in
ancient times, and able to refift all the forces of
the Welfti
to bridle them, it was built in the reign of
William Rufus
three fides of it are a precipice quite inacceffible,
guarded
with a deep and broad ditch. I was forry that
more of fo
noble a caftle did not remain, but glad to
think, that, by
our incorporating union with the Welfti, this
and many others, which have been ereded to fecure
the neighbouring
counties of England againft their incurfions, or
to maintain
our fovereignty over that fierce and warhke people,
are now

become

ufelefs.

From hence we

travelled, with infinite pleafure (through
the moft charming country my eyes ever beheld,
or my imagination can paint) to Powis Caftle, part of
which was burnt
down about thirty years ago ; but there are ftill remains
of
a great houfe, fituated fo finely, and fo
nobly,
that,

were

in the place of lord

Powis, I ftiould forfake Okely Park,
with all its beauties, and fix my feat as near
there,' as the
moft eligible in every refped. About /.3000
laid out up^
pn it, would make it the moft auguft place
in the kingdom.
It ftands upon the fide of a very
high hill ; below lies a vale
ot incomparable beauty, with the
Severn winding throuHi
It, the town of Welfti-Pool,
terminated with high moun1

tains.

The

oppofite fide

is

beautifully cultivated

halfway

up, and green to the top, except in one
or two hills, whofe
iummits are rocky, and of grotefque ftiapes,
that ^ive variety and fpirit to the profped.
Above the caftle is a lon^
riage of hills finely ftiaded, part of
which is the park ; and
ftill higher is a terrace,
up to which you are led throuah
very fine lawns, from whence you have
a view that exceeds
ail defcnption.
The county of Montgomery, which HeS all
witnm this view, is to my eyes the moft
beautiful in South
Britain ; and thx)ugh I have not been
in Scotland, I cannot
believe I fiia 1 find any place there
fuperior, or equal, to
^t
becaufe the highlands are all uncultivated,
;
and the lowlanas want wood ; whereas this country
is admirably ftiaded
with Jiedge-rows It has a lovely mixture
of

meaoows, though more of

corn-fields

the latter.

The

and

vales and bot-

toms are large and the mountains,
that rife like a rampart
around, add a magnificence and grandeur
to the fcene,
witnout giving you any horror or dreadful
ideas, becaufe at
howis Caftle they appear at fuch a diftance
as not to deftrov
the be.uty and foitnefs of the
country between them. Ther^
are mdeed fome high hills within
that inclofure, but,
all

being

woody
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woody and
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green, they

make

a

pleafing variety, and

more

take off nothing n'om the profpect.

The

caftle has

an old-

few aherations might
make very pretty ; for there is a command of water and
wood in it, which may be fo managed as to produce all the

fafiiioned garden juft under

it,

which

a

beauties that art can add to v/hat liberal nature has fo lavifhwent from thence fo fee Peftill
ly done for this place.

We

Rhaider, a famous cafcade ; but it did not quite anfwer my
expectations, for though the fall is fo high, the flream is
but narrow, and it wants the complement of wood, the water falling like a fpout on an even defcent, down the middle of a v/ide naked rock, without any breaks to fcatter the
water. Upon the whole, it gave me but little pleafure.
After having feen the Velino, we lay that night at the
houfe of a gentlem.'.n who had the care of lord Powis'slead
mines ; it ftands in a valley, v/hich feems the abode of quiet
and fecurity, furrounded with very high mountains on all
fides; but in itielf airy, fort, and agreeable. If a man was
diipofed to forget the world, and be forgotten by it, he
could not find a more proper place. In feme of thofe mountains are veins of lead ore, which have been fo rich as to
produce in time paft jT. 20,000 per annum, to the old duke
Perhaps,
of Powis, but they are not near fo valuable now.
holy father, you wiircbjc6t, that the idea of wealth dug up
I agree
'in this place dees not ccnhft with that retirement.
ground,
under
hid
being
wealth
all
the
it does not ; but,
the eye fees nothing there but peace and tranquility.
The next morning we afccnded the mountain of Eerv/in,
one of thn hi8:heft in V/ales ; and when we came to the top
of it, a proipeQ: opened to us, which fcruck the mind witli
Nature is in all her majedy there ;
av/ful aftonilhment.
of
majcfty
a tyrant, frowning over the ruins and
but it is the
The enormous mountains, or radefolation of a country.
ther rocks, of Merionethfhire inclofed us all around. There
a blade of
is not upon thefe mountains a tree or fnrub, or
nor did we fee any marks of habitations or culture in
;
Between them is a folitude fit for Defpair
the whole fpace.
ail we had feen before in Wales feemed
whereas
;
to inhabit
w^re iome
formed to infpire the meditations of Love.
hours in croffina^ this defart, and then had the view of a fine

grafs

We

vale, but narrow and deep, through which a rivulet
ran as clear and rapid as your Scotch burn?, winding in very
On the edge
agreeable forms, with a very pretty cafcade.
of the
fteepnefs
the
for
foot,
travelled
on
we
valley
this
of

woody

rand would not allow us to ride without fome danger; and
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hour v/e came to a more open country,
inclored with hills, in which we (aw the town of

in about half an

though

ftill

Bala with its beautiful lake.
but the lake is a fine objea

The town

is fmall and ill-built;
about three miles in length,
and oi-ie in breadth, the water of it is clear, and of a bright
filver colour.
The river Dee runs through ver)^ rich meadows ; at the other end are to\verip5g high mountains ; on
the fides are graffy hills, but not fo well wooded as I could
wifh them to be
there is alfo a bridge of ftone built over
the river, and a gentleman's houfe which embelliflies the
profped. But what Bala is moft famous for is the beauty of
its women, and indeed I there faw fome of the prettied
girls
I ever beheld.
The lake produces very fine trout, and a
fifh called ivhiting, peculiar to itfelf, and of fo
delicate a
:

it is

:

that I believe you would prefer the flavour of
the Hps of the fair maids at Bala.

tafte,

it

to

After we left the banks of the lake, where we had an agreeable day, we got again into the defart ; but lefs horrid
than I have already defcribed, the vale being more fertile,

and feeding fome cattle. Nothing remarkable occurred in
our ride, until we came toFeftiniog, a village in Merionethfhire, the vale before which is the mofl- perfectly
beautiful
of all we had feen. From the height of this village you have
a view of the fea.
The hills are green, and well fhaded
with wood. There is a lovely rivulet, which v/inds thvo^d^h.
the bottom ; on each fide are meadows, and above are
corn
fields along the fides of the hills ; at each end
are high
mountains, which feemed placed there to guard this charming retreat againfi: any invaders. With the v/cman one
loves,
with the friend of one's heart, and a good fiudy of bocks,
one might pafs an age there, and think it a day. If vcu
have a mind to live long, and renew youf youth, come with
Mrs. Bower, and fettle at Feftiniog. Not long aeo there

died in that neighbourhood an honeft Welfh fLUTner,
who
was 105 years of age ; by his firfl wife he had
children,

30

10 by his fecond, 4 by his third, and by two concubines
7
;
his youngeft fon was 81 years younger than
his eldefl, and
800 perfons defcended from his body attended his funeral.
WTicn we had Ikirted this happy vale an hour or two, we
came to a narrow branch of the fea, which is dry at low
v/atcr.
As we paiTed over the fands, we were furprizcd to
fee that all the cattle preferred that barren
place to the meadows.
The guide faid, it was to avoid a fly, v/hich in the

heat of the day came out of the woods, and infefled
thera
'n the valleys.
The view of the faid fands are terrible, as

they
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hemmed

in on each fide with very high hills, but
broken into a thousand irregular lhapes. At one end is the
ocean, at the other the formidable mountains of Snowdon,
black and naked rocks, which feemed to be piled one above
The fummits of" fome of them are covered with
the other.
clouds, and cannot be afcended. They do altogether ftrongly excite the idea of Burnet, of their being the fragment of
a demolifhed world. The rain which was falling when I be-

tliey are

gan to write this letter did not laft long ; it cleared up after
dinner and gave us a fine evening, which employed us in riding along the fea coaft, which is here very cold.
The grandeur of the ocean, correfponding with that of
the mountain, formed a majeflic and folemn fcene ; ideas
of immenfity fwelled and exalted our minds at the fight; all
ieffer objects appeared mean and trifling, fo that we could
hardly do judice to the ruins of an old caftle, fituated upon
the top of a conical hill, the foot of which is walhed by
the fea, and which has every feature that can give a romantic appearance.
This morning (July 7) being fair, we ventured to climb
up the top of a mountain, not indeed fo high as Snowdon,
which is here called Moel Guidon, /. e, the neft of the
eagle ; but one degree lower than that called Moel Happock, the neft of the hawk ; from whence we faw a phaenomenon, new to our eyes, but common in Wales ; on the
fide was midnie^ht, on the other bright day ; the whole
extent of the mountain of Snowdon on our left hand, was
wrapped in clouds, from top to bottom ; but on the right
the fun fhone moft glorioufly over the fea -coaft of Carnarvon.
The hill we ftood upon was perfe&iy clear, the v/ay
we came up a pretty eafy afcent ; but before us was a precipice of many hundred yards, and below, a vale, which
though not cultivated, has much favage beauty ; the fides

one

v/ere ftecp,

and fringed with low wood.

There were two

little

lakes, or rather large pools, that

the bottom, from which ifTued a rivulet, that ferpentincd in view for two or three miles, aqd was a pleafmg
ftood

in

relief to the eyes.

But .the mountains of Snovv'don, covered with darknefs
and thick clouds, called to m.y memory the fall of Mount
Sinai, with the laws delivered frcm it, and filled my mind
v.-ith

religious av/e.

This afternoon we prcpofe going to Carnarvon, and you
may expect a continuation of my travels from Shrewibury,
which is our laft ftage. Through the whole round of them

we
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heartily wilTied for you, and your friend Browne,
and
your friend Mrs. S
, who is a paffionatc admirer

of

prolpeds and that you could have borrowed the chariot
of fome gracious fairy, or courteous enchanter,
and flown
through the air with us. You know I always
admired
Mrs. S
for the greatnefs of her tafte, and fubhme
:

Love

of nature, as well as for all her other perfections.
my dear Bower. I am perfedly well, eat like a

Adieu,
hi>rfe, and
jJeep like a monk ; fo that I may, by this
ramble, preferve
a ftock of health, that may laft all winter,
and carry me
through my parliamentary campaign. If you write
to the
Madona *, do not fail to affure her of my trueft devotion.
The moft zealous Wellh catholic does not honoiif
St. Winifred more than I do her.
I wifh you may not be
tired with my travels
but you know I am performing mv
;
^

promife.

I

'

remain your's, &c.

LYTTELTON.

LETTER
DEAR BOWER,

MY

iaft letter

ended in

n.

Shrewfbury. July 14, 1756.
fetting out for

Carnarvon,
had a very fine
view of the fea, and one of the fineil
towns I had feen ia
England or Wales ; the old walls of which,
with their
towers and bulwarks, are almofl entire
they are hi-h and
;
ftrongly built.
The towers are round, and rather more of
the Roman than Gothic form of
architeaure.
At one end
they jom to the wall of the caftle,
which is a vafl and no-

where

I

arrived that afternoon.

ble building, of which the outfide
ed, but the mfide is demoli&ed.
the remains of a chamber, where

is

I

likewife well preferv-

The

people here fhew
king Edward the fecond
was born, and received the fubmiffion
of all the nobility

in Wales in his cradle.
The caftle itfelf
tather, and is indeed a noble
work.

was

built

by

his

As we rode from Carnarvon, the country
about was fcfteaed mtoa icene of the m.oft pleafmg
kind, and was rendered more fo by the contraft
with tliat from

came.

We

et t.ie .ea,

travelled along the Ihore from
as broad as the Thames,

which we
Menai, an arm

over-againfl lord
per-

Duncannon s
Our ro.d led us over fine lhady lawns,
fumed fo with honey-fuckles, that they

w'ei-e a paradijetto.

*

A

lady, to

whom

her friends gave that appellation.

Over.

;
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Over gentle hills, from whence we had a
the Menai and the ifle of Anglefea, which

lovely view of

lies on the opand then loft them again in agreeable valleys, like thole of Reading, or the Hertfordftiire vales.
\Ve enjoyed thofe fcenes for fome miles, till we came into
a ferry, by which we paffed into Anglefea, and landed at
the feat of Sir Nicholas Bailey, which is the plealanteft
He has Gotherized an old houfe with
fpot in the ifland.
good judgement and tafte. The view from it is charming
he fees the fweet country through which we had travelled,
from Carnarvon to Snowdon above it, which ennobles the
profpect ; the Menai winds, in a moft beautiful manner,
juft under his windows ; his woods fhade the banks of it on
each fide of it, quite down to the water ; above which, intermixed v/ith them, are ever-green lav/ns, which, if helped with a very little art, would, together with his wood,
make a garden, or park, of the moft perfeO: beauty ; but

polite fide of

all is

went
town

it,

From thence we
yet in a rude and negleded ftate.
above the
Bulkeley,
of
lord
feat
the
to Baron-hill,
of Beaumaris, in the (Imie ifland ; it has a view of

the fea, and coaft of Carnarvon, which is indeed very fine ;
but I think inferior to that of lord Edgecombe's, with which
The houfe is a bad one ; the
I have heard it compared.

gardens are
1 like it

in a very fine tafte ; but upon the v/hole,
Ids than Sir N. Bayley's, though the repu-

made

much

greater in Wales.
of Anglefea is a naked and unpleaa
tree or hedge to be feen in it, unwithout
country,
fant
cultivated ftill from the cbftinrxy c f the people, in adherit
ing to the ignorance of their forefathers ; fo that I am told
is capable
land
the
what
of
part
tenth
the
produce
not

former

tation of the

All the reft of the

is

ifle

does

FEom
improved by the agriculture of England.
Pento
water,
low
at
fands,
Beaumaris we rode'over the
over
paffage
the
mountain,
rocky
and
high
a
Mawr,
man
which muft have been very frightful, before they built a
from
wall along tlie edge of the road, which fecures you
is below it
that
precipice
the
down
falling
of
the danire^r
of,

if

but with this guard it is very agreeable, the
prcfpea of the fea and country being very fine.
the firft
I never faw any thing that ftruck me more than

into the^fea

;

view of Conway "caftle, to which we foon came after paffirft, in
fing this mountain ; it v/as built by Edward the
much the fame ft^'le with that of Carnarvon ; but ftronger
and more regular. The fituaticn is noble, and it ftands
upon a rgck of confiderable hei£:lu y inftead of a ditch,
^

at
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by an arm of the fea, and
four turrets that rife above the towers, befides two others
at one end, (landing below the others, about the middle of
the rock, that over-hangs the fea.
The walls between are
battlements, and look very ftrong ; they are, in fome places, fourteen or fifteen feet thick, in none lefs than twelve.
The whole together hath the grandeft appearance of any
building I ever beheld, efpecially as the walls of the town^
which are built like thofe of Carnarvon, bat with bolder
and handfomer towers, appear right in one view to the eye
with the caflle, when firft you approach it.
All the outthree fides of

it

are defended

fide remains, except

one tower, as in the time of Edward
and that was not demoliftied either with battering
engines or with cannons, but by the people of the place
taking ftones from the foundation, for their own ufe,
whenever they pleafed ; the confequence of which was,
the greateft part of the tower fell into the fea : but the
upper part more furprizingly continues ftill firm in the
form of an arch; and lord Hertford* the prefent proprietor, hath forbid any dilapidation for the future.
were told his grandfather would have lived in this
caftle, could he have purchafed any lands in the country about ; but finding none to be fold, he dropped the
the

firft

;

We

defign.
I wifii he had purfued it, for then we might have feen
the infide intire ; a fight which would have given me a
great deal of pleafure.
But now the floors, cielings* and
roofs, are all taken away, fo that we can hardly guefs at
its ancient magnificence.
The hall muft have been a
noble room ; it is 100 feet long,
wide, and

30

high

30

the roof was fupport^d by Tery beautiful arches,
which ftill remain. There are two chimneys in it, and it
was well lighted.
The ftone-work of the windows is
;

exceeding handfome.
Had our friend Millar (the builder
of Hagley houfe) been with us, he would have fallen
down and adored the archited. The eight towers feem
to have contained three very good bed-chambers each,
placed one above another, befides fome- upper rooms.
The chambers are 18 feet diameter, except one called
the king's chamber, which has a bow window, gained
out of the thicknefs of the wall ; and the roj^m is by
that means extended about 30 feet ; over the arch of*

window, are the arms of Edward the firft.
This and all the other chambers appear to the eye 1 2 or
13 feet high ; but I am promifed an accurate plan of the

that

O

o

whok
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It certainly merits very parexamination ; but 1 fhould have been more^curious
time.
about it, had it been built in Henry the Second's
journey
day's
half
a
travelled
we
caftle,
From Conway
or rather
through a very romantick country, to Rudland,
than
perfed
lefs
are
which
the remains of

whole by one of the country.
ticular

Land-caftle,

nor was it ever equal to them,
;
for, as;^ 'was
either in extent or beauty, which I am forry
at a place
hence,
from
far
Not
built by Henry the Second.
comfortavery
a
in
day
rainy
a
paffed
we
called Bodrudan,
mine, who is the
ble manner, with an old acquaintance of

Carnarvon or Conway

depredations, which
lady of the caftle, and hath forbid all
make, by taking it
ufcd
to
neighbourhood
the
of
the people
down to build and repair their houfes and pigftics, which
Conway.
would have demolifhed it like the tower of
hill, from
the
of
tops
the
to
went
we
morning
The next
we had a view of the whole vale of Clwydd,
^

whence

none in
from one end to the other, which is equalled by
is neither mounThere
beauty.
and
fertility
for
England
after you turn
rock to be feen in any part of it
:

tain or

fide ot it rife
your back upon Rudland, the hi.Us on one
of them are culmoft
afcents
gentle
by
gradually
very
half way up ; and
tivated quite lo their fummits, others
are a fine graffy
they
endofed,
not
the tops are
:

when

and fhaded and enlivened with
yet I prefer the
like the flopes in my park ; but
there is a
lively vale
to
this
Montgonieryfhire
fcenes in
whereas
majefty
;
great beauty in this, but there is no
the iott
madona,
the
friend
our
in the mind of

down,
wood,

like

Clent-hill,

:

there, as
and the aereeable
and the fublime.

the
ruin

brow of
:

it

mixed with the noble, the great,
About the middle ot this vale, upon
(lands Denbigh caftle, a very fine
hill,
is

a
enclofes as

von, but hath not

much ground as Conway or CarnarThe towers of it
fo much building.

very confiderable diftance from one.
in number ; but they are in the
fewer
being
another,
built in the reign
fame ftyle of architeaure, having been
fortrelTes fcxurcd
ftrong
thefe
by
who
of the fame king,
dominion ot North
the
pofterity
his
and
himfelf
to
The hall is ftill pretty entire, and rivals that ot
Wales
have been
except that the roof doth not appear to

are

ftanding at a

Conway,

arched,.

The

^

towers are

all in

a ruinous ftate

t
;

is
to the owner, that more care
antiquity.
fervc fuch refpcdable remains of

and lhame

i

•

•

i

think it a pity
not taken to pre-

I

\/hen we

lett
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Clwydd, we went

ham''""""'^'

into a barren and mountain^^'""^ continued .from Rythin as
far as Wrex-

The church
Wales
gland.
or St.

of the latter is called one of the
wonders of
does indeed equal, if not exceed,
any in Enhave not defcfibed to you (he cathedral
of Bangor

It

;

I

Afaph ; the firft
not worth feeing ; the

I

did not iee, and

I

was

told

it

was

hath nothing in it to deferve
defcnption
neverthelefs I ftiould be glad to fee
the dean of
°f '''e'"»
rather at St. Afaph.
«'ent to V/ynftay, the feat of
Sir Watt'°TJn'^''^^.^
kin
Williams Wynn, Part of the houfc is
old ; but he had
begun building a new one before his
death, in a very ^ood
tatter

:

One wing is finiftied, and that alone makes
a very
agreeable houfe.
The view from it is the moft chearful l
ever beheld ; it ftands in the middle
of a very pretty park,
and looks over that into a moft
delightful country ; but if
the park was extended a little
farther, it would take in a
hill, with the view of a
valley, moft beautifully wooded
talte.

;

and the river Dee winding

manner

i„

romantic and charming a
it exceeds that of
Feftiniog, or any
ever beheld
among other obkas that
fo

that I think

confined profpea

I

:

embellifti the fcene, there

is

a fine bridge of ftone.

''^'^^
^~:77' ^
he banks of7the Thames, and build
a houfe

Tell
Clermont, and

1

will viflt her

in this lovely fpot.

every year; Ihe will not be
at any expence
^^'^ '"^''^ one to her hands,
nfi?t r.'.f
u"'
"''r^
nfinitely
better than that of S
Upon one of the neigh!
bouring hills which hath the fame
profpea as this,
.

w^ J°'t

u"'

'

excels any
t

at adiftance

one
and

Shrewfoury of a good

tafte,

,^f"^"only faw
''"^y

Wales

for natural beauty.
Indeed the country, for five or
fix miles,

is of another
and very romantic. While I
was looking at it, I aiked Mr. P_, «
Whether he thought
It poffible tor the eyes
to behold a more pleafing
"
fight ?

temper, exceedingly

He

fa,d,

fertile,

" Yes the fight
" When I was
;

anfwcr was,

of a

woman

in love

I

one loves."
thought fo

My^

^'''^ '^'^ '° Chirk-caftle ; it was de'-I
itroyed in the civil
wars, and hath been rebuilt
it is a bad
;
imitation of an old caftle; the
moft difagreeable dwellina.
houfe I ever faw
nor is there any magnificence to
;
make
amends for the want of convenience
the rooms are lar;
indeed
one part, but much too low
and the cielir^s
;

I

nr?Z

m
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t»
fret-work, that they feem ready
fo heavy with clumfy
but
profpea,
extenfive
fine
a
has
it
fall upon one's head ;
nor is the profpea to be
no other beauty of any kind,
the other caftles tn
compared with fome we have feen at

Wales.
I

am, &c.
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